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Live Stock Traffic.

f . (") The Station-master must give the Live Stock Traffio his per-
sonal attention, but at any Depot Station where day and night Yard" Fore-
men are employed, the supplying of trucks, etc., may be attended to by
the Yard Foreman under the Station-master's supervision.

(b) Goods trucks must not be used for the conveyance of Live Stock
unless specially authorised, by the Live Stock Agent.

2. (a) Officers in charge must ascertain from Consignors requiring
transpori ?or Live Stock f"rom Stations in this State "to New-Sout6
Wales, whether they desire arrangements for the supply of connecting
trucks at the Borcl-er Station tole made by this D?:partment; if so]
deposit of. 24/- must, except as shown in Section (i.) hereof, be collected
on each truck, and the Live Stock Agent promptly advised.

(i.) In cases where orders for live stoek trucks or horse-boxes are
recerved by telephone from clients who live some distance
from the station. the order may be taken and transmitted
to Live Stock Agent for acceptance without the cleposit
of 24/- per truck being collected. The persons loclging the
order must, however, be informeil that the prescribed re-
quisition form and deposit must be lodgecl at the first
available opportunitv; in the event of their nof being able
to attend at the Station until the loading date the requisi-
tion fonn must then be lodged, but the deposit need not be
collected.

Stations accepting orders by telephorre must, however, in every case,
satisfy themselves as to the bona-fides of persons ordering trucks or horse-
boxes.

(b) All orders for trucks to convey Live Stock must be forwarded.
to the Office of the Live Stock Agent. The Station-master may receivo
orders from Consignors, but he is not at liberty to inform them tbat
trucks will be supplied until permission to do so is received from the
Live Stock Agent. Owners must be informed that trucks for Market
Stock sbould be ordered through their Selling Agents. Orders for
trucks should be lodged ae follows:-

For trucks to load on Monday and Tuesday-At the Offtce of the
Live Stock Agent, by 10 a.m. on the previous Wednesday and Thursday
respectively, but in any case of emergency, orders may be taken for Mon-
day's loading up to 3 p.m. on the previous tr'riday, and for Tuesdayts
loading up to 11 a.m. on the previous Saturday, provided, of course,
that there will be room on the train ancl that trucks are available.

No order for Monday or Tuesday will be accepted after the time
stated on the days specified.

TVhgn_ ordering trucl<s the following particulars should be given:-
Name of Sender andConqignee; Kind of Live Stock; Destinatioi; IVhen
required; Train preferred
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3. (a) When instrucfiox"s are issued for Live Stoek to be loacled, the
Station-master at the Lcading Statios must, on rrcceipt of the same, im.
mediately apply to the Depof or Sub-Depot, as the ca'se may be, foi the
trucks required. A list must be kept at each Depot, showing the trucke
ordered, tlar4s to be loaded for, and trains Uy wni6n e,mpti6s aro to bo
supplied. Speeial care should-be taken to sie that tricks arrive in
ample time to loail for the trains arranged. If vehielee are later than
usual ig being supplieil, tho Station-master at the Loading Station should
be advised, but, to make sure that there is no mietake, the latter rhould
conmunicate with his Depot, aad aacertain when the trucks will be cent.

Preliminary advice of the loacling of sheep and eattle trtrcks author-
ised by the Live Stock Agent will be sent to. Depot and Sub-Depots as
shown hereuuder:-

(i.) Morvner Loaorno.-Teleg"raphic adviee will be sent on Thurs-
day afternoon, and "SP." Notices wilt be issued and d+
spatched the mme afternoon. For subsequent ordens ac-
cepted up to Friday afternoon 

^ "Cl.:ma" rry{re will be sent
to Depots and Sub-Depols on Fridav afternoon. and "S.P."
Noiices showing the extra tmcks and any alterations rvill
be issued and despatehed ihe same afternoon.

(ii.) Tuosnay Loanrrc.-Teiegraphic advice wiltr be sent on !'ri-
day afternoon, and "S.P." Notices will be issuetl and de-

spatched the same afternoorr. tr'or subsequent orders ac-

""pted 
up till middav Saturdav, a 'Com'a" wire rvill be

sent, to Depots and Subdepots, and "S.P.t' Notices tvill be
issued and despatched midday Saturday showing the extra
ttucks and any alterations.

(iii.) Tqunsoay Loaornc._-When loading is sufficiently heavy,
teleglaplric aclvice will be sent on Monday afternoon, and
"S.P." Notices will be issued and despatched the same after-
noon.

X'or subsequerrt orders accepted up till Tuesday afternoon
B" "Coma" wire wili be sent on 'Iuesdav afternoon. a.nd
'S.P." Notices will be issued and despai'elea tne same after-
noon.

(iv.) If additional orders are aecepted later for }londay, Tuesday
or Thursday loadine, Dep_ots, Srrb-depots, uoa mraio!
Stations concerned will be advised by telegrarn or merno.

(v.) fhe telegraphic adviees on Thursdays and Fridays (in the
case of Mond.ay's loading), and the telegraphic adviees on
n'Yidavs and Saturdays (iq the ease of T\resday's loailing)
should agree with the "3.P." Notices issued th"e same ddv.
Similarly, the telegraphic advices on Mondavs and Tues-
tlays (in the case of Thursday's loading) should agree.

If any diserepanc;' between the Telegraphic advice andt'S.P." Notice ihould tre observed, the Offi.eers-in<harge
qt Depo{s and Sub-Depots rnust immediately advise tilb
Live Stock Agent by t^elegram.

L
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(b) Orders for trucks tro convey Live Stock to the Flemington Raco-
course, Newmarket Show Grouncls Sicling, or Newmarket on either Raco
or Show days must not be accepted without first, consulting the Livo
Stock Agent if clelivery of such Stock is required between the hours of
8 a.m. ancl 6.30 p.m.

(c) trive Stock must be yarded in eufrcient time to permit of it beiag
loaded and despatched by the trains arranged. Sendere ehould be in-
formed that trains will not be detained. and that if their stock ie not
loaded in time it will be liable to be left'behinil.

4. Truoke that are not loaded must not be chargeil for, but in every
case where the loading auangements are not adhcred. to, or in the event
of trucke beiug short loaded, or the destination Stations altered, the
Station-master must promptly wire particulars to the Live Stock Agent,
.anil the I)epot, and Receiving Stations. The empty trucks must bo
kept on hand. until advice as to their disposal is reeeived.

5. The number of cattle trucks anil sheep trucks on hanil must be
oorrectly shown on the Rolling Stock Return.

6. Trucks received loadeil with Live Stock must not, after they aro
unloaded, be disposed of without authority from the_D-epot or Sub-
Depot, ai the case may be. The Strtion-master at the Sub-Depot must
conlfer with the Station-master at the Depot beforo orderirg trucks to bo
sent away empty. Care must be taken to see that unnecessary haulage ir
evoided.

7. h\ Great care must be taken to prevent injury to Live Stocld dur-
ins traisit. Trucks must not be shunted unless it is unavoidable, and
whetr t ecersary it should be done as gently as possiblq, so that the
animals will not be knocked about or caused to fall. lVhere it ca,n

be reasonably avoided sbunting nlust not be done with trucke loaded
with Live Stock attached to the engine. Every Station-master,
Guard and other employe concerned must carefully examine the
trucks from time tb - time, and aatisfy themeelves that the
animale are travelling safely. If any be found down, or requiring
attention, steps must be taken to have th-em pu-t riglt as s-oo:r as pos-
sible. If necessary, they must be discharged and reloaded at the
cattle race.

(b) Engine-drivers must use every care in the shunting, starting
anil it6pping of trains by which Live Stock is conveyed.

(c) 'Whenever it is necessary for the Guard, or other employe, or a
Drovbr travelling with stock, to make an inspection of the animals,
the Guartl is specially enjoinetl not only to see that, during such in-
spection, no Train-pipe coik handle is inadvertently altered in position,
but also that the contlnuity of the Air Brake i$ not interfereil with.

(d) llo person must bo allowed to go_on-the roof of any
truck within ihe electrified area; Guards and other employes aro
also cautioned, and they must warn Drovers and others of the
danger of allowing whips or rods, etc., to make contact with
the overhead wires or their connections.
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8. (a) Goode trains must not be detained more than 20 minutes
waiting for Live Stock to be reloaded. If the aniurals cannot be re-
loaded irr that time, they must be lelt behind and be sent on by the next
available ^Vixecl or Goods train, a second trrnck, if necessary, beiug sup-
plied for their accommodatiot.

(b) The Live Stock Agent and the Sending anil Receiving Stations
must be peomptly advised by the of the circumstaneee in all casee.
Full particulars ehould be given, viz-, Sending and Beceiving Stations,
name o{ Coneignee and number of truck, also name of Engine-driver and
Guard. The Cluard must furnish a special report statius whether a.av
rough shunting was done, aud wheu th-e animali were firsi noticed dowi
in the truck. The same eourse aa regarde advising by wlre the Live
Stock Agent, and the Sending and Receiving Statione must be followed
in the event of trueks being detained with hot-hoxes or from any other
carrse. (See further instructiorr in this Book, page 477, in regard
to hot axle boxes.)

(c) If any difliculty be experienced in loading restive horss,
Country Passenger or Mixed trai:rs by which they are to be forwardeil
must not be delayed longer than ten (10) minutes waiting for the load-
ing to be completed, and Suburban Passenger f,rains must not be delaved
longer than flve (5) minutes. If they are not loaded within the time
rtated, they must be left bchiad, anil the Senders aclvised accordingly.

9. (a) Live Stock f,rucks must not be overloaded. 'Weak stock should
be given plenty bf room. As far as praeticable, aninals of uniform sizc
ehould be kept together, as vhen large and small animals are loaded
in the same truck, there is a ilanger oI the smaller ones getting down.

(b) Wren mixed eonsignments of horses and eattle are to be for-
n-trlderl in the sarne tmck, the different lrinds of animals should. r,vhen
loaclecl. be separated by a hurdle if there is any risk of injurv or
crueltv involved. T'lre hurdle must be provided bv the Sender; see elause
44.

(c) Pigs ancl Calves must not be conr.eyed in the same trnck rvith-
out being ieparated by a hurelle

(d) Calves must not be loaclecl in Sheep truclis.

10, Live $tock in trucks must be kept away from the passengrer
platforms as much as possible, and care must be- taken to prevent the
aninials from being disturbed or frightened.

11. (a) The Department andertakes the loading and unloading c,t
Live Stocl (horses loaded in horse-boxes excepted, for which see pages
513-520). Thc Station-master may employ temporary labottr to per-
form the work when actuallv oecess'arv. but must^in ali eases atlvisdthe
Liz,r Stoek Agent and the Iiistrict Suierintendeut, giving the following
partieulars:-Names of men employecl, Iengtb of time, number ef truolrs,
ilaie of loailing and unloading"and amounl paid. The Station master
should, however, with the aesistanee of the men in cbalge of the etook,
be able to attend to s'mall coneignments of leee thaa four truchs. ThiB
matter must be given eloec attention, and expenses kept down.

(b) In the event of it being neeessar3r to enploy outside labocr
at any'of the under-mentioneil $t-atiooe, aud sueh is noi aydlable iu tho
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vicioityn the Station-master must applv to the Road Foreman for assist-
anee, givrlng at leTt one day's noticeis[rrting the nature of the lvor]< to be
pcrformed, and whether he eonsiders lad. labour would be suitable:-

Dooen
Dookie
Drysdale

Grassdale
Gredgwin

Hawkesdale
Henty
Itropetoun
Huon

Irrewarra

Kerang
Kiata

Barinockburn
Barnawartha
Beuatree
Birchip
Bonnie Doon
Boolarra
Boorcan
Branxholmo
Buckrabanyule

Caldermeado
Clafuieburn

Darby
Dingee '
Donnybrook

Kilmore Eastr
Knowsley
Koyuga

Lang Lang
Lubeck
Litchfield

Maindample
Meredith
Mineha
Mitiamo
M.onomeith
ldorton Plains
Myrileford

Nathaha

Prairie

Quambatook

Ravenswood

Sheephills

Tandarra
Tongala
Tourello

Watehem
Wycheproof

(c) The R-oad X'oreman, upon receipt of such application, must
arange io supply tbe required assistance, unless, owing to works of arr
urgent nature, sufficient '[\ra;' and \Vor]<s Rranch enrployes cannot be
spared.

(d) If Trackmen be emploved, the tjme occupied by them in
going to and coming from the Station, in addition to the actual tirne
employed in Ioading or unloading, as the case mav be, must be debited
to the Transportatiou Rrnnch.

(e) The Station-master mnst Iieep a record of the time that the
Tracl<men rvere ernploved, and advise the Live Stock Agent and the
District Superintendent.

12. When loading or unloading horses or cattle, they must b€
counted.; sheep or pigs need not be counted, except when consignments
are forwardeil at half or two-thirds truck rate. The Commissioners
aceept no reeponsibility as to numbers.

13. As soon &s the Live Stock ie loadetl. oare ehould be taken to sec
that the truck doors are properly closed, and the fastenings made eecure.
Any case of insecure fastenings, or fastenings improperly adjusted, must
be reported to the Live Stock Agent.

14. Llve Stock must not he booked until lt has been loaded.

15. (a) The particulars shown on Live Stock \d'aybins must be
occruate, and. a separate waybill must be made out for eaeh consign-
ment, The full names of the Senders and Consignees, the truck num-
ber, and in the case of horses, cattle, sheep, or pigs in less than truck
loads, the number of animals consigned muet be shown. The Waybills
nust be sent open, in eharge of the Guard, by the same train as the
stock. They must not be attached to the trucks.
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(b) Live Stock in trucke forwardetl from a Victorian Station to
Wodonga for transfer to a Station in New South Wales must be way-
hilled to'Wodonea, but the ultimate destination must be shown on the
face of the wayEili.

(c) Truck Carde muet be placed on each vehicle (both sides)r show-
ing the following particulars:-Sending and Receiving Stations, truck
nurnber, date of lodding, and name of donsignor and Consignee. 'When

a Sheep truck is fitted bn one side with two clips. the truck Card must
be pla6ed in the bottom one. Guards, before-leaving Stations where
trucks of Irive Stock are attached to the train, 'must be careful to see
that the trucks are properly carcletl on both sides, and that the cards
show full particulars.

16. At Seyuour and Bendigo and other StationE where trains arc
iliviileil, the splitting of consignments containing more than one truck
ehould, ae far as possible, be avoided, but where this ie impracticable,
and Lire Stock forming one coneignment is forwardeil by difrerent
trains, the waybill must be sent with the first portion, and Pro Forma'Waybills made out for and forwarded with the remainder.

17. (a) The following weights for Live Stock are to be ehown on
the waybills, and these are to be recognieed in computing train load.s:-
cattlo or horses, full truck, 5 tons 10 cwt.; sheep, two tiers, 4 tone l0
owt.; sheep, one tier or one goods or cattlo truck, 2 tons 5 cwt. i pigs,
one tier of-dheep truck or one goods or cattle truck, 3 tons 5 cwt. i pigs,
two tiers of sheep truck, 6 tons 10 cwt.

'When a truck is only partly loaded the content weight may be
oomputed in accordance with the scale shown hs1sunfls1 '-

Iforses or Cattle 10 cwt. ea,ch
Calves 2 ,, ,,Pigs. ^1 ,, ,,
Sheep 3/+ ,, ,,

(b) South Australian bogie cattle trucks, whether loailed with horses
or catile, are to be reckoned as 24 tons, i.e., Tare 14 tons; contents
l0 tons.

lt. (a) If Sheep truckg are not available when requirerl, the I)epot
Station-master must arrange to supply suitable'goods or cattle trucks,
care being taken to see that trucks with defective floors are not ueed.
fn such cases two " Mr" (' I[r" o" tt I " trucks are to be charged &s one
"IJ.t' 'When "H" trucks are used, they must have grated doors.

(b) The floors of some cattle trucke are ansuitable for the convey-
ence of sheep or pigs; all cattle trucks supplied in place of sheep trucEr

muet, therefore, be carefully examined, at the Depot Station, and only
thoee with suitable floore used.

19. When "I" truckg are used for sheep loailing arrangements murt
be made for serew couplings to be supplieil.

20. Cattie trucke numberetl from 319 to 418 inclueive are LARCIE
trucks. When advising pspots as to cattle trucks on hand. care should
be taken to specify whethei they are large or emall.

d
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n. fi. at any time l.,ive Stosk should arrive at a Station for transit,
and there are eilher no truoks or an ineufficient number of trucke on
hand, or if advice hae not been received rtgarding the conveyance of
euch'stock, the Live Stock Agent, the Superinteudent oJ Melbournc
Yards, and-the Depot Station concerned muet be immediately communi-
cated with by wire-. Arrangemente should be made to obtain the neces-
sary trucks without delay, and the Station-master must wire full parti-
culare, and, when ordering the trucks, state exactly how many are re-
quired, and, as well, give the names of the Consignor and Consiguee, and
the destination.

22. In telegraphing particulars with reference to Live Stock trucke
the letters "L" and "lI" are not to be used. The trucks must be re-
ferred to as theep and Gattle trucks respectively, large or small being
specified in the case of the latter.

23. Should arrangements be made for Live Stock to be loaded into
a truck, or unfoaded out of a truck, at one or more Stations en route,
an additional charge of five shillings must be added to the freight for
each occasion; the truck must be despatched from the Station at which
it is scheduled to commencc the journev, and that Station must raise
the debit, charging full freight whether any stock is loailecl or not.
Full particulars must be plainly endorsed on the Waybill for the Guard's
inforilation, and Guardi musi carefully read the Live Stock Waybills
and note any enclorsements that rn;rv be made thereou concerning the
picking up of Stock or the loailing or unloading arrangements-

24, (a\ When Live Stock has to be unloaded and reloaded before
reaching its final destination, particulars must be endorseil across tho
waybill-at the seniling Station, and the Station-master or other respon-
sibie employe at the riJoading-Station must strike out this endorsement
and mak-'e a-nother. showing that the animals have been attended to, and
giving the time and date bf re-loacling. The endorsements must be
uado plainly with red ink.

Example,-Assuming that stock ie to be sent from Colac to
Eihuca on the 91h March, and that it ie to be unloaded and
reloaded at Newmarket, the Waybill should be eniloreed at
Colac-

"Animals to be unloatled anil re.loaded. at Newmarket."
After the stock has been attencled to at Newmarket. tbis en-

dorsement should be scored out aud. the following substi-
tuted-

"Re-loaded at Newmarket 10 p.m., tr{arch 10th," or, as
the ease may be.

(b) The Truck cards in the first instance must be made out to the
Statibn where the stock will be unloaded, and when it has 'been re-
hail€d, fresh eartle muet be nade out for the remainiler of the journey.

25. Empty sheep and oattle trucks, when sent away for Live Stock
traffi,c, must-b6 way6illeil, and Guards shoulil see that bavbills are fur-
nisheil.

26, Live Stoe.k trucks, whether loadetl or empty, must be for-
warded to their destinations with the least possible delay. Thev should
in every inetance be treated as "urgent," and not be removed from the
train to make room for orclinary loading. T-dve Stock must not be un-
necessarily delayeil at Junction Statione.
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27. (a) When sheep trucks are supplied for loading pigs, and only
the bottorir iiers are usec[ cattle truck ratd must be charged, bu"t when both
'tiers are used, full sheep rate and a third must be charged.

. (b).Wh.ere arrangelnents are made for pigs tg tre loaded i?to passing
trains, the starting Stations must, as far as- p-ossible, load therr consrgn-
ment'in the bottdm tiers, if loaded in sheep^hucks.'

(c) In order that the loads of sheep tmcks shali be evenly distri-
buted from despatching to destination Stations, Officers in charge of
Stations at which pigs or sheep are loaded into passing trucks, and
Guards in charge oT Irains conrieying such slocl< niust uiiange so that
each bottom coirpartment shall be loaded first, then each top- cornparh
ment, alternately, from opposite ends of the trucli. As far as practic-
ablo, the first compartment to be loaded should be at the leatling end of
the truck.

28. Subject to the marshalling instructions (see pages 406-411),
loaded sheep trucks with open ends may be placed next the engine, if
necessary.

29. Reduced rates for Live Stock must not be charced without the
authority of the Cleneral Passenger and Freight Agent oithe Live Stock
Agent. '

3O. Live Stock trucks must be inspected before loacling is com-
menced, and if dirty trucks be supplied, the Station-master rnust anange
for them to be cleaned as well as possible.

31. The Station-master at any Station where Live Stock is loaded,
as well as the Station-maeter at the Depot Station, must see that the
acrew couplings on Live Si,ock trucke are clean and in gooil order, and
that they are properly adjusteil.

32. The Station-master at any Station from which a Mixetl or Goode
train starts must fully instruct the Cluard as to any Live Stock that re-
quireg to be picked up at any Roadsiile Station, and the Station-master
ai the Loadins Statioi must in all cases advise by wire the Station which
controls the tiain loading, of the number of trucks to be forwarded, and
the traine by which they are 1s $s ssnveyeil.

33. Unlesg the owner accepts all risks, anil undertakes the unload-
inc. and sisns the Special Requisition tr-orm (eee specimen Form in the
Go?ls Ratei Book), iheep trucks are not to be loailetl for Stations where
there are no Sheep Racei or other convenient means for unloading the
top tierg. Goocle br cattle trucke may be loaileil without tbe Special
Requisition Form being eigned.

3[. Unless specially ordereil by the Live Stoct Agent, pr-eferenee
nust not be given to any particular person or firm in the supplying of
larse trucks. - With this exception, Live Stock must be loaded into the
ffrel trucks available, irrespective of whether such trucks bo large or
small.

35. If Live Stock be not taken delivern of within a reagonable time
after arrival. the Live Stock Agent anil the Sentling Station must be
comnunicatetl with by wire. Steps shoulil also be taken to ailviec
the Consignee.

tu
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lf6. (a) Should Live Stock be unduly delayed in transit, and the
€pwn€r or the agent Xail to make arrang'ements fm food and water, the
person in charge of the Station at whieh the elelay ocsurs must do so,
and, if reasonably practicable, the animals should be discha:rged and re-
loaded. This a-pp-lies also tb aninals that nay not be taken ddivery
of within a reaso'nable time. Any expense ini.urred must be charged
to the owner. The Live Stock AgCnt must be advieod by wire in every
case, and full particulars given.

(b) If it be necessary to cancel a Goods train by which L,ive Stock
ie bookeil, other suitable arrangements must be made for its eonveyanee.
and all coneerned fu1ly advised. The Station-master at the Station
fron wh,ere the controlling arrangrnents are made must confer with the
Line Stock Agent and the loacling Station, so as to avoid any misunder-
manding. Animale must not be kept in the trucks any longyr than is
necessary.

37. A muaicipal by-law prohibits the driving of Live Stoc} from the
Newmarket Railway Yards to the Corporation SaIe Yards between the
hours of 6 a.m. aml 10 p.m.. and it is important, therefore, that traius
conveying Li.e Stock should not be delafed, more espeeially when the
stock is forwardecl bv laie trai:rs. ft is imnerative that deliverv be
given at Newmarket not later than 5 a.m. (See page 520 for insiruc-
tions as to reducing train loails, if necessary.)

0t. (a) Before Live Stock is unload.ed, care must be taken to see that
the gates of yards are securely fastened. If the animals are to remain
in the yards all night, or for any length of tim.e, the gateo should be
looked.

(b) The Station-master must examine the Sheep aad Q6{fls Yard
after each day'.s trucking, and promptly nt-rtify the Works Forema.n for
the Sectio! of any clamage that mav be done. so that the necessary re.
pairs may be prorirptly efiected.

39. Before any sl-runting is done with Live Stoek truclis, the doors
of cattle trucks mirst be eeeirrely fastened, and the flap doore and gang
boards in the Sheep Rasee moved clear of the truelis. Gates at Clttte
or Sheep Yards which open outwards towards the Line mtrst, when not
in use, be closed clear of the Line, and properly seoured ia that positifir.
At any place where provision i^e not 'maile for seetlring the gateE or
where the fasteninEs arc defective. the matter should be brousht under
tbs notie.e o{ th€ Irive Stock Agut. When vis'iting Statiors; Dishict
Ofrcers ald- Inspeetole ehould,-whenever oppmtuniiiee ofier, uoake a
iroint of looking at such gates in orcler to see that this instruction is
iomplierl with. -

ttG Sales of Live Stoek must not be. allowed to take place in auv
Railway Catfle Yard without the authority of the Live Stock Aqeni.
neither must the Yards tre hired for any purpose witbout tle' Iike
authority.

41, 'W'hen Cattle Yards are usd for drafting or camping purposes,
a-report must be {,orwarded to the Live Stock Agent, giving pdrticdarj
of the number and class of animals yarded, and the charee'-made. The
rmount eolleeted must be remitteil in the usual wav.
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tl2. Wilal cattle must not be allowed in Sheen Yarde. as the fences
are liable to be damagerl by them. Ilorees mrist not be tied up to
Sheep Yard Fences.

1Qt (a) In all cases where single animals are transported in trucl<s
the Officer-in--charge at the loa{in-g Station should ad'vise the Agent
concerned to have the animal tied to the side of the truck. This matter
should be given close attention.
, . (b) Railway lashings must not be supplied for.the purpose of fas-
tening animals in trucks I senders must provide their own rbpes.

f4. W-hen Senders place hurdles in trucks, they must use screrrr
and not nails to fix them, and care must be taken to see that all such
screws are drawn when the hurdles are taken away. Trucks must be
carefully examined, and projecting nails or screws rimoved.

-45. Consignors must not be allowed to place straw in sheep trucks,
ar there is a danqer of it eatching fire through sparke lrom the engline.-

46, Before delivery is given, a "Good Order" receipt must be taken
on the 'Waybill for all Live-Stock, including Racehorsei.

47. Unenclosed memos. frour Senders containinq particulars of con-
signments -of Li-ve Stock for the information of the-S'elling Agent may
be attached. to the w-aybils. These must be handed to thJAgent when
delivery is taken. Giarcls must be careful not to detach 

"o6h 
*"mor.

on the journey.

^49._(a) Depots-and 8_ub.Depots.-The Station-master at any Depot
o,r Sub-Depot will be held responsible for keeping a daily record of lhe
sheep anil cattle trucks (loaded or empty) forwaided to Statione in hre
Section, and for noting how they are disposed of. The Station-masters
at lepot Stations_must see that Live Stock trucks required by Sub-Deoot
Stations aro supplied in time.

(b) The Station-master at every Station where there are eheep or
eattle trucks on hand must advise the Depot or Sub-De,pot controllinc
his Station of {hc number by wire, not later [han 9 a.m. daiiv; the Station]
mastcr ai overXr Sub-Depot must wire his Depot bv l0 a.m.; and tho
S,.ation-urnster at ever5l Depot _must wire the Live Stock Agent, and the
Srperintendent of }felbourne Yards, not later than 11 a.m., staiinA how
many trucks he has in his Section, anil the number, if any, requiied to
nomilete older.q.

UISTBICTS.

Northern

,t

Midland...

DEPors. SUB-DEPors. STATToNS ro BE SuppLrED wrrH TRucKs.

KorongYale
Kerang

Robinvale and Kulwin Lines
Koondrook Tramway, Murrabit Line, ald

St,ations X'airley to Yungera
Deniliquin and Balranald Lines
Cohuna Line
Golden Square to Echucq, Korong Valo,

Weddorburn, Kerang, aird Derrinal
Redesdale Line
Bolinda to Lancefield inclusive
Tylden to Dayleeford incl.ueivo
Maryborough to Donald, Bullabul and Avoca

Bendigo

Bendigo

Jtlt
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DIETB"IGTS

Ii*h'nd...

I.-Frds

8.-lry'est'rn

N,-East'rn

t!

Dadom.-

8.-Eastern

It

Eaetenr...

Marybrough

Castlemaine

Ararat

Ararat

BallarEt

Colso

Geelong

Wangaratts
Benalla

Benalla

Seymour

Seymour
Tallarook
Wallan
Traralgrm

Traralgon

W'arraguJ

Warragul

Moe
Dandenong

,,

Caulfickl

Lilydalc

UpperX'.T-G'lly

IJrvE STOCK TRAEFTC.

Koo-Woe-Rup
Nyora
Kournburra

-.

STATToNS ro Bs STIPPLIED wrrg TFgcKS.

Lake Buloke to Yelta, Redcliffs to Merringur
inclu*ive

Pinnaroo Line
Castlornaine to Shelbourne, Cariabrook, aod

Kangaroo X'Iat inclusive
Marnoo Line
Pct€hewolloch Line
Kanagulk and Goroko Lines
Yaapeot and Yanao Lines, and Gerang to

Serviceton
Coleraine Line, Kaanawalla toBalmoral and

Yatchaw to W'a,rrong inclusive
Gasterton Line
Mount Gambier Line
Ararat to Dimboolan Portland, Am phitheatre

and Navarro
Ballarat to . Dobie, Ballarat East' Skipton,

Werneth*Wa'ubra, BuainJong'Daisy Hill,
and Broomfield to Woodburn inclusive

Crowes (Narrov Gauge) and Alvie Lines
Wensleydale Lioe
X'orrest Line
Timboon Line
Terang to Port X'airy and Mor-tleke
Goolong to Terang, Queenscliff and N avigator
Murgheboluc to Tatyoon
Ondit to Barpinbah inclusive
Whitfeld (Narrow Gawo) Line'Winton to Wodonga, Yarrawonga and

Tatong Lines
Yaokandandah and Bright Lines
Wahgnnyah Lines
CWgew* Line
Colbinabbin and Girgane Lines
Tatwa to Koyuga inclusive
Katamatite Line
Picol:a, Cobramr and Tooumwal Lines
Sovmour to Baddasinnie and Numurkah
AlLxandra and Mansfield Lines
Lesiie to Heathcote
Tiaralgon to SsIe and Stratford
Montgomery
Bdagolong Line
Munro to Orbost
I[orth Mirboo Line
Thorpdale and Yallouro Lincs
Noojeo Line and all $t*.tions W'lrragul

to Traralgon
W:alhalla (Na,rrow Gauge) Lino
Dandenong to Korumburra.
Strezlecki tine
\Arontlaggr Line
Korumburra to Outtrim, Port Albert

Woodsids
Cau]field to Stony Point, Mornington

Red IIiI
Lilydale to Healesville, antl Lilydale

anil

and

to
Warturtm.

Gembnook (Narrow Gauge) tine
Fiinders-street to Lilydale, Upper Ferntree

Gully and Kew, and Burnley to Darling
All othe'r Statins not spesified aboee

uperintend'nt 1

of Melbourne {
Yirdr t
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_ 49. In the daily telegraph messagee ftom Depots anil Sub-Depots,
the number and classes of trucks on the Section, the number to be loailed
each day accorfing to advices, and the number required to complete
orders or to spare; also the last train that trucks ehoulal be eent
by, so as to reach the loading Stations in time, must be stateal. Care
should be taken to include trucks that are loading into the various Sec-
tions, of which a proper record should be kept.

50. The foilowing is the form in which particulars ar.e required,
viz.:-

"6 a.m. Down arrived. On section 20 sheep. 10 larse. l0 ord.inarv
cattle trucks; load Wednestlay 10 sheeir, 5 laige, 5 ordinar!
cattle; Thuriday, 15 sheep, 6-large catlie; I'riday, 15 sheep,
2 large, 2 ordinary cattle. Ilave spare 3 ordinary cattle, I0
sheep discharEins Portland Weilnesdav, wiil be available for
Frid-ay. FeUuirJ 10. sheep, 3 large ca[t]e to. complet_e orders,
5_shee& I large cattle.Tust reach me in time to leave per
No. l Down to-morrow."

51. The Station-masters, Sub-Depot Stations, must keep in close
Gommunication wiih Depot Stations as to their requirements, and ascer-
tain what arrangements are being made to supply trucks. The Station-
masters, Seymour, Tallarook, Wallan, Ballarat, Geelong, Bendigo, Mary-
borough, Castlemaine, Kyneton,'W'oodend, Clarkefield, Warragul, Dan-
denon! 'ancl Caulfield sioulcl wire the Superintende'nt of Melbourne
Yards, and ascertain in good time when trucks will be suppliecl.

52. In connection with the Live Stock businese it is necessary that
sccurate records of trucks be kept. Special trains may be run, when
necessary, to place empties in time for loading.

, 53. Loading One Tier of Sheep Trucks.-When there is not a
sufficient numbel of sheep for a full truck load, and onfu one tier requires
to be loaded, the bottom tier only must be used-not the top and bottom
compaxtrnents at one end. See sub-clause (c), clause 27.

5a. (a) Use of Gattle Trucks In Goods Traffic.-subject to clause 6
on page 503 of this Book, when cattlo trucks are not required for Live
Stock traffic, they may be used for the conveyance of ordinary goods
uot liable to become tainted. Fruit, Fruit-casee, Milk, Dutter, Butter.
boxos, anil similar articlee or commodities musi not, however, be for-
warded in them.

_ _Erovided they can_-be-sent away on the same day that they are
loailed, they may be utilieed as under:-

Up to Thurs&y Afternoon - At Stations within the rarliua of
Stawell, Terang, Echuca, Korong . Vale, Kerang, Cobram,
Picola, Tocumwal, Wotlonga, Sale, Stratford, and Korum-
burra, with grain for Spencer-street; or grain or wood. for
Arden-street, or for North Suburban Stations.

If loarleil with srain at places beyond the radii of the Statione
named, it frust be ior eitheiSpencer-street or Arden-street
only.

On Frlday-At Stations within the railii of those showu in the
foregbing, but for Spencer-street and Arden-street only.

32
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On Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday-They must not be useil for
general purposes unless speciady authorised.

(b) In the Up direction, preference shoulil, as far as possible, be
given to loading for Spencer-street or Arden-street. Cattle trucks must
not be loaded for Williamstown Pier, Yictoria Dock, or Stations on the
South Suburban Lines unless by special ord.ers from the I.,ive Stock
Agent or the Superintendent of MelEourne Yards.

(c) 'When cattle trucks stand at Stations, and cannot be used for
ordinary loading as shown, or when they arrive loaded iuwarde on
Saturday or Monday, the Depot must be communicated with, and ad-
vice will be eent as to their disposal.

(d) Cattle trucke used in Goods trafrc muet not be disposed of with-
out auihority from the Live Stock Agent, the Superinteident of Mel-
bourne Yard-s, or the Depot Station-m-astei.

55. The Live Stock Agent must be promptly aduised by wire
when from any cause his arrangements are not adhered to; full particu.
lars must be given In every such case.

oRDERil{G, LOAD|NG, UNLOADTNG, AND CONVEYANCE OF
HORSE-BOXES, ETG,

1. Ordering and Supplying of Horse - boxes, --(a) 'lVlien a
Station-master receives an order for one or more horse-boxes he must,
before accepting the order', communicate lvith the Live Stocli Agent, and
ascertain whether they can be supplied. The following particular-s
must be given:-Date of loading, number of animals (if stnllions, state
so), names of Consignor and Consignees, destination of consignment and
train desired to be sent by.

The Live Stock Agent's Office is open from 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.,
Saturdays excepted, and on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

(b) IVhen the Live Stocli Agent's Office is closed, urgent orders
shall be dealt with by the Station-master, Spencer-street. If, however',
any order of special urgency be receivecl, and there is not sufficient time
to permit of either the Live Stock Agent or the Statiorr-
mast6r, Spencer-street, being consulted, the -station-master at any
one of the Stations (hereinafter referred to as Depots) nam'ed- in
clause 18 may authorise the acceptance of such order, provided there is
room on train, and it is certain that such acceptance v'ill not interfere
with orders already taken. In every such case the Depot Station-master
must promptly advise the Live Stock Agent and the Station-master,
Spencer-street, of the action takerr.

(c) Except in respecf of Whittlesea trains, orders for horse-boxes to
be conveyecl by Suburban Passenger trains will not be accepted, unless
specially authorised by the General Superintendlent of Transportation.

(d) When orders for horse-boxes have been definitely accepted, the
Live Stock Agent will advise the destination Station, as well as all
changing and Depot Stations en route, and furnish particulars of the
consignments in accordance with sub-clause (a), of clauss 1.

70t8.-33
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Z (a) Station-masters at Stations where horse-boxes are on hand
must advise the Live Stock Agent by wire not later than 8 a.m. daily
of the number on hand. Form T.R. 58,r (Report of home-boxes at
Stations at 7 a.m.) and T.R. 5Ba (Horse-box moveurent Report) must
be used for this purpose; instructions in regard to their use appear at
the foot of these Forms.

(b) 'When telegraphins these partieulars. the numbers must be
transmitied in words.

A record of horse-box moyements will be maintained In the
Live Stock Agentts Office, and in order that such record shall
be accurate, it is of the utmost importlnce that the distinguishing
number on each horse-box be shown on the above-mentioned
Forms.

3. Whenever it is reasonablv practicable. emptv horse-boxes must
be worked to the loading Statiori by Goods tiain.^ '

4, Station-masters at Depots must keep a record of the horse-boxes
entering their respective sections, and see that such vehicles are dealt
with according to requirements. When instnrctions are issued to lvork
spare horse-boxes to Melbourne, or elsewhere, all those not actually
ordered must, exclusive of the local allotment, be forvrarded.

5, l-oading and Unloading, Etc. 
-(u) 

The attention of Station-
rnasters and other emplo.ycs concerned is particularly directed to the
necessity for seeing that Risk Notes for horses or other animnls ale
always properly signed by the Consignors; if the Sender or person in
cl-iarge of the animals cannot write. he must make his marli. and the
animlls must not be accepted for'conveyance rrnless this instruction
rs complied with.

(b) Consignors or their Agents must attend to the loading, unload-
irrg and secrrring of horsesl employes must, however, properly secure
the fastenings of the compartments and doors after the animals are
roaded. Due care must be taken to see that the doors are locked
and secured. with the safety clip. and that partitions are properly
fastened.

5a. Garding of Horse-[6xss.-(a) Tmck cards showing the fol-
lowing particulars must be placed on both sides of each loadid horse-
box:-Sending and destination Stations, horse-box number, date of load-
ing, anrl name of consignee.

(_b) Gua-rcls, before_leaving-Stations, wbere'horse-boxes are attached,
must be careful to see that the horse-boxes are rrroperlv carded on both
sides, and that the cards show the lecessnry parficuiars. The Card must
be removed from each side of the horse-box imrnediatel.y the horses are
discharged at rlestination.

, -(") Doors- 
-of- 

e4pty !'orse-boxes. r'hether on trains or standing at
Stations, should be kept locked, sxd the head stalls properlyr secured
in order to prevent them from swiaging and thus damaging the hinge-
studs.
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(d) During the loacling or unloading of horses, due care must be
taken to see that there is a. clear approach to the vehicle, and that
there is a firm footing, free from hbies; the man in charge of each
horse should go first and leacl or back the horse into the vehi6le. When
several horses are to be loaded, only a limitecl number should be al-
lowed on the platform or the dock approach at the same time.

(e) \4rhen two or more horses are being conveyed in the same horse-
box they must be stalled so that their combined weight will, as far as
possible, be distributed evenly over each axle.

L When horses are loaded together for difrerent Stations, or when
there are any diflereut consignments for th6' same Stations, and the
animals arc not aceompanied by attendants to identif.y them, an ad-
dressed label must be attached t-o the halter of each animal: care musr
be taken to load horses into horse-boxes in Station order, so that, on
the journey, one horse will not have to be shifted to unload. another.

7. Ilorses loaded at Caulfielcl for despatch to Oountry Stations
from Spencer-street, or arriving at Spencer-stieet ex Countrv Slations for
Caul-fie1d, -must be forwarded to or from Spenccr-street as per special
schedule shorvn in the trVorking Time Table

8. I4/hen several horses are to be loacled for the Defence Depart-
ment, the number of animals for each place mu-qt be ascertained. and
arrangements must be made for every vehicle to have the Station names
(in Station order) and number of horses to be loaded into it chalked
on the side.; the -Station-mtrster must appoint a competent employe to
perfor-m-this worl< and to plepgle- a list showing the brder and loading
of each horse-box, a copy of which should be handed to the Commanci-
ing Officer. The Station-master must see that the CommandinE Officer
i9 sqnnlied rvith this list, and all other necessary information regarding
the loading arrangements.

9. 'tVhen there is 
- 
a Race Meet-ing at Sandown Park. 'Mentone,

llordialloc, or Aspendale,_ the load of _the -Do_wn ll_orse Special leaving
Caulfield n-rust not exc^eed.equal to 16 vehiclJs. On the'night befor6
each Race Meeting the Station-master, Caulfield, must notifv t[-e Station-
master, Flinders-street, of the number of horse-boxes that wilt Ue loade,J
at Caulfield. ff, when the train ex Nervmarket arrives at X'linders-
street, it be found that the loacl of the train leaving Caulfielcl would l_ie

in excess of that laid dorvn above, the Station-master must arranEe for
all the horse-boxes to be detached and for two carriages to be aclded to
those alreadv on the train, which must be despatched-as a Special pas-
senger Train preceding the Iforse Train. Onlv those atten^dants who
can be accommodated in the horse-boxes are to be ailowed to travel bv
the Horse Train.

{O. When there are nine or more horses in the combined consisn-
ments from Mordialloc and Mentone for a Suburban Race Meetingl a
Special train may be arrangeil; the Station-master, Mordialloc. must
promptly advise the rStationmasterr spencer-street, of the particulars.
anil the latter must arrange the Special train, advising all Station€; the
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Caulfielcl horses must be loaded into the Up Special. On the return jour-
ney horses for Caulfield, Iffentone or Mordialloc must be sent by tlie
Special, and the Station-master, Mentone or lVlorclialloc, as the case
nay be, must arrange for the return of the empty Special.

11, (a) Ilorses consigned. to a Roadside Station nray be unloailed
at the plrtiorm whilst the train 1f i1ll.e, provided the clclav lvill nct exccccl
that specified in sub-cluuse (c) of clause 8, page 50{; lhe empty horse-
box musti be sent on to the nearest Station at which it can be detached
without causing delay to the train.

'fVhen, however, horses are conveyed to Race }feetines, and will
be returned on the same day as they arrive, or the follorving day, the
boxes in which they arrive may be reserled for them; the Station-
master at the receir-ing Station must arrange accordingly, and advise
the Live Stoclr Agent.

(b) The number of the horse-box into which horses returning from
races are loaded, must be endorsed on the WaybiII.

12. (a) Horses must not bb accepted for conveyance by the 11.55
a.m. Up Northern Line Passenger train, nor foq No. 12 Up ex Warragul,
and, unless instructions are issued to the contrury, horse-boxes must not
be at'tached to the first Down Country Passenger trains from X'{elbournc
on tr{ondays.

(b) When hor,.e-boxes loaded for any Station, and inteniled for
transfer at Spencer-street or Flinders-street, the Station-master at the
sending Station must u'ire t'he Superintendent of l'Ielbourne Yards, the
Station-master, Flinders-street, and the Station-ma,"ter, Spenccr-strcct,
specifying the Station (or Stations) to rvhich tlre horse-box or horse-
boxes ars consigned and waybilled. This advice is important in order
that prompt arrangements may be made for the transfer.

(c) When horses loaded in horse-boxes are forn'arded to Melbonrne
bv Goods train, the Stltion-master, Spencer-street, the Superintendent
of Melbonrne Yards, and the Melbourne Goods Superintendent ntttst he
advised by wire, so that arrangements may be macle for deliver:y to be
taken at the Pig Doclr.

13, (a) Wren attendants accompa,ny the horses by night. the horse-
boxes must be lighted.

(b) Horse trappings, such as rugs, sarldles, bridles, etc., nre c:rrried
free in horse-boxes. at the risk of the owner.

(c) Gas Lighted Horse-boxes.-With a view to preventing fajl-
ures of gaslight in horse-boxes, itl is essenlial that every opportunity bc
taken to-gaslhenr to full caprcitl-; Pirrlsc)r-qrrs Dnpo{r'; tntrst,so arrange.
When gassing, and at other suitrble times, t'xrtminntion mrtst be made to
see that the gas has been turned. off (unless light is requirecl). Every cale
must be take"n to economise the gas.' A rerrsoinable time must be aliorvecl,
when lighting, to permit air to be blou'n out of and the gas to conrse
ihrough, the pipes. When horses are discharged or light is no longer
required, the gas must be extinguished by operating the eontrols pro-
vided; the Staff tlealing with horse-boxes must Lre provided with gas keys.
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Particular attention should be given this matter at Spencer-street,
Flinders-street, Neu'market, Caulfield, Mordialloc, Kynet6n, Ballarat,
Geelong, Seymour and Wariagul. Down Side Depots "mnst see that the
gas. is extinguished in boxes which leave Nlelbouine on early morning
trarns.

_ 14. (q) Eeforg delivery is given, a "Good. order,' receipt must be
taken on the 'Waybill for all horses, racehorses inclucled.

(!) Il the.event of any complaint being made to the effect that a
horse has been injured, eith6r wh6n loading -or rrnloading, or in transit,
the Station-master must be informecl by the employe in charge of the
loading or unloading, before permitting the horsb t6 be taken away.

15. (a) The Guard of any train conveving emptv or loaded horse-
boxes is responsible for seeing that all doors ire sic"urely locked from
the point when such vehiclei are attached to the train until theil
destination is reached..

(]r) 4t Attaching Stations, and wherever practicable during the jour-
ney, the Guard must enter every loaded horse-box on his trainl in vrhich
no attendant is travellin{, and satisfv himself that the animal or anirnals
are in the same position as when ioaded, and that they are properly
secured. Should i ho..e be founcl in'iured'or "Down." oi in an^unnsuul
position, or to have slipped his headstall. the attention of the Station-
master must be dralvn to the fact, in order that proper steps may be
taken to have the animal attended to.

(c) Whenev_er-loaded horse-boxes have to be shunted or moved by
an engine, the Driver must be informed that the vehicles are loeded.
The Driver must exercise dne care to avoid jolting when starting or
stopping.

16. Gleaning of Horse-boxes.- (a) When a horse-box is un-
loaded it must be properly cleaned, and the groomst compartment dusted,
before it is again used or despatchecl. Before horse-boxes are loaded,
they must be examined, and if found to be dirty, arrangements must
be made to have them cleaned. Ilorse-boxes arriving at Spencer-street
by Passenger trains mrrst l.re placed jn the Horse Dock. and^those arriv-
ing by Goods train must be placed in the Pig Dock. Horse-boxes arriv-
ing at F linders-street Station must be placed in the Wash Dock or other
convenient place; the Rolling Stock Branch will, upon advice being
given, arrange to have them cleaned as soon as possible afber they are
placed.

(b) Every horse-box on hand at Spencer-street or Flinders-street on
Saturday night, or any that may be in an unusnally dirty condition at
any time must. unless it can be properlv clealt lvith elsewhere, be sent
to the Wash Dock, North Melbourne, to be thoroughly lvashed and
disinfected.

At Ballarat and Bendigo horse-boxes on hand must be washed out
and disinfected weekly. *

The Superintendent of Melbourne Yards and the Station-mastcrs
concerned must have the boxes placed so thut this can be done.
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Depot. Number
and Class.

17. Suburban Stations at which Horse-boxes Gan be Loaded
or.Unloaded.- (*) The followinq are the only Suburban Stations at
which horse-boxes may be loaded or unloaded:-

Newmarl<et, Broadmeadows, Reservoir. Laverton. Sunshine.
'lVerribe,e, Dandenong, Spring V6le, Clavton, Oalrleigh,-
Caulfield, Clreltenhnm, Mentone, Moldialloc. Carriun,
Franliston, Box l{ill, West Footscray, Canterbury, Dcer
Parh, Croxton and Newport.

'(b) Loaded horse-boxes mav be sent to Essendon from any Station
on the North-Eastern or Goulburn Valley Lines by any train except
an Express train.

18. List of Depots for Horse-[sx6s;-

DistrictS.

Bencligo

Cnstlemaine

Maryborough..

Ballarat

Ararat

5 F',s

2 Fts

2 F's

5 lr"s

2 XDs

1F
{ Fts

Dimboole

Geelong

Deniliquin and Balrahald Lines. I{oondrook
Tra-mway, lVestby to Murrabit, Bpsom
to Echuca, Elmore to Cohuna, Longlea
to Derrinal, Eagleliarvk to I(ulwin,
Wedderburn,, Bomng to Robinvale,
Eaglehawk to Yunsera.

Maldon Junction to "shelbourne or ro
Carisbrook.

Adelaide Lead to Avoca. Simnson to Yelta.
Painswick to Bullabul. Pinnaroo and
Mclrinsur Lincs.

North Bnllarat to Daisy. Pissah to
lVanbra, Broomfield io lVo"odburn.
Ertreka to Buninyong. Cardican to
Skipton or to Werneth]'North Btllarat
to Dobie.

Armstrong to lVail, Maroona to Portland,
Lyon to Mount Gambier, Miakite to
Casterton, Bochara to Coleraine, Yat-
claw to 'W'arrong, Jackson to Marnoo,
Corombv to Patihewolloek, Remlaw to
the Carp_olac or to the Balmoral Lirre,
\Varra Yadin to Amphitheatre. Crou.
lands to Navnrre.

Dimboola to Serviceton, Arkona to Yaa-
peet or to Yanac.

South Geelong to Port tr'airy, Mortlake,
Nru,os-hid - to Timboon, Cororooke t6
Alvie, Ondit to Rarpinea, Murgheboltc
to Tatyoon, Whoorel to Torrest, Norl;h
Geelong _to 

'Warrenheip, Moolap to
Queenscliff.

lIo
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18. Lrsr or Dnpors ron Honsp-soxos-continued:-

Depot.
Number

ancl Cla$.
Districts.

Seymorlr

Wodonga
Benalla

Flinders.street

Traralgon

Korumburra ..

Spencer-street

4 Fts

2 trtts

1tr'

1F

2 F',s
2 F',s

Mangalore to Baddaginnie, Murchison to
Colbinabbin and Girqarre, Tabilk tr.r

Cobram or to Tocu-rnt'alr Waaia to
,Picola, Pine Lodge to Katamatite,
Tatura to Koyuga.

,dlbury, Bandiana to Cudgewa.
\Vinton to Rarnawartha, Lilliput to Wah-

gunyah, Londrigan to Yackandandah or
to Bright, Chesney to Yarrawonga,
Karn to Tatong.

Cautfield to Spring-Vale, Glen Huntly to
Stony Point, Balnarring to Recl Hill,
Moorooduc to Mornington. Ilallam to
Morwell, Ilernes Oak to Yallourn,
Hazellvood to North Mirboo, CoaIviIIe
to 'Ihorpdale, Lillico to Noojee, Lynd-
hurst to Whitclaw, Woodleigh to Won-
thaggi, Bayles to Strezlecki, Box Hill
to Healesville, Mount Evelyn to War-
burton, Bayswater to Upper Ferntree
Gully, \\rcstgarth to Ilurstbridge.

Glengarry to Maffra, Boisdale to Briago-
long, Loy Yang to Orbost.

Jumbunna to Outtrim. Kardella to Wood-
side and Pori Albcrt.

All Stations noi.i inclu.ded above.6 FF's &
balance of
F's

Nmn.-In addition to the above allotments,, one F rvill be kept at
Caulfield, at Bacchus l'farsh and at I(yneton.

19. Honses To or From South Australian $tations. 
- 

(a)
gllorses loaded in 6-'lvheeled horse-boxes at Victorian Stations for South
Australian Stations beyond Murray Briclge or loadeil at South Australian
Stations for Victorian Stations on the Up side of 1\Iurtoa ol Ouyen, must
be transferred at Border Stations into South Australian or Victorian
horse-boxes respectively. On receipt of advice that horses are being for-
wardeA, the Station-master at the Border Station must wire the Live
Stock Agent for a horse-box to be supplied.

(b) Fforses loaded in bogie horse-boxes may be taken through to
their destination rvithout transferrins.

(c) \\rhen an order is aecepted at a Victorian Station, the Live
Stock Asent will advise "Stock," Adelaide. in orcler that a South Aus-
tralian b"ox shall be in readiness at the Border Station.
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(d) When horses are forwarded via Serviceton to anv Station on the
Wolseley to Narracoorte, Ilount Gambier, Glencoe, Beachport, or Narra-
coorte_to Eirlgston Narrow Gauge Lines, the Stati6n-mast6r, Serviceton,
anrl "Stock," Adelaide, must be advisecl in order tbat Souih Australian
horse-boxes may bo provided in time.

LATE RUNNING OF LIVE STOCK TRAINS,
l. To ensure, as far as possible, tho punctual arrival of Live Stock

at Newmarket on market nights, Station-master.s must see that the Live
Stock business is given special attention, 'and that every efiort is made
to ef}t.ct quick despntch. I)epot Station-masters must keep in touch
witlr \lations lorrrlirrg Live Stock and ascertain how the ordinarv and
s1re, i:rl truins in tLcir r.espective districts are running; this hili not,
how.\-(rr', relieve Station-masters at Roadside Strrlions-of responsibility
for prr,rriptly comrntrnicating with the l)epot Station-rnaster in the cas-e
of a tlnin bcing from any cause late or iihelv to be ilelayed.

2, (a) In all cases l'hen Live Stock trains are running late or when
it i-" linown that thev will leave the originrting Station over' 30 minutes
late. 1'rain Control Ofiicer or District Train Runnins Officer must be
prorrrplly advised.

(b) When any train conveving Live Stocl< (other than &
Mixed 'Train) is Leing despatclied 

'- on a Monclay' or Tuesday,
anrl such truin is mcrc,* than- thirty minutes beliincl its scheduled
tinre. tlrc Depot Stttion-ma,ster, if rrnablc to conrmunicrrte r,ith thc Ofliclr
narned in sub-clause (a) hereof, will be autliorised to prohibit anv rord-
side l'ork, e-xcepf Pcrishable anil Live Stocli, ancl, in exceptionai.cases,
to ro'lrrce thn lord of tlrc turin, hut, in nny srrch cnse he must notify such
Ofii,,r.r". anrl the Live Stocl< Agcnt as soon rs prrcticnble. A full repolt
of tI:o circrrnrstarrces musf be promptl.v folrvarded to the Srrpcrintenrilcnt
of Gocd.s Train Service and District, Sirperintendent bv the firsl available
train.

I 'rLlcss specially authorised, StRtion-rrrnsters at R,oadsjde Stations
must not alter the anangements made by the Depot Station-master.
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T}ISTBUCTIO}I8 FOR THE UsE OF PINTSCH GA8 FOR THE
LIGHTING OF GARS AND YANS.

^ 1. Supply qf Q6s.-(a) At Stations where stationary Pintsch Gas
Storeholders are installed, Station-masters must see that there is always a
sufficient quantity of gas'on hand. to ensure this a telegram *rr[ ke
sent to the Chief Engineer of Signals and Telegraphs, before 4 p.-.,
whenever the pressure fall.s below 120 lbs. to the sqirare inch, as sliorvn
on the gauge or gauges on the cylinders.

(b) The wheel valve on each stationary Storeholder must be fully
turned off at all times except when trains are beilg gnssecl. Gasmen
must be careful to turn off these valves pron:ptly al'J,er gassing is com-
pleted; they must not be left turned on during. thl iriterviils whiist wait-
ing for trains to come in for gassing.

(c) The door of each Storeholder house must be kept locked at rll
times except when it is necessary for tLe Gasruan or other authorised
person to enter. The key, when not in use, must be kept in the Station-
Taster's office, anrl must be obtainable at any tiure when required by
the authorised emplol-es.

(d) Should the key of the Storeholder house be lost or the lock or
key be damaged, the Uhief Engineer of \\ray and Works must be noti-
fied by wire.

(e) In any instance in which it is necessary to gas a train after the
engine has lrten attacherl thereto, the Gasman may, if be consider it
necessary, first give the Dri rer a eard (see specimen below), and tlie
engine must not be moved u;rtil the same Casman has withdrawn tbe
caid.

NOTICD
TO

ENGINiT-DRIVER.

This train is now being Gassed and must not bo

moved until this card has been collected by Gasman.

_(f) Aut_omatic shut-off valves are being fitted to all cars running
ou Country Lines. The action of these valves is, that if the filling hoG
be removed from the filling valve before the valve is properly closed, the
gas in tlie cylinders will be shut ofi from the lamps.' Care 

"must, 
there-

fore, be taken to see that the filling valves on the ears ato close,i before
the gas hose is disconnected from the ear-otherwise the gas will begin
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to_escape from the .cylinders, and this escaping gas will close tbe ehut-
off valve, which-will prev-ent any more gai fiom escaping, and at the
same time cut ofr the supply from the lamps.

Should this occur, or should the shut off valve becomo closed, from
any cause, tho gas hose must be again connected to the filling valve on the
car in the usual maDner, and. the gae must then be turned on to the cylin-
ders for a few seconds; this will open the shut-off vzrlves and allorv
the gas- to low into_the pipes and reach the lamps. The filling valves
must then be closed, and the hose disconnected-. These valves muet
not be interfered. with in any way.

(g) Care must be taken to avoid fiIling holders under cars to an un,
neclssarily high pressure, which tends to develop lerks, causing loss of gns
and d.anger in case of fire. The pressure of gas in holderJ under cars
must not exceed 8 atmospheres during the months of May, June, July,
August, and 7 atmospheres during the remaining months of the yeai.
Exceptions:-Dining Cars may be fillecl to a maximum preqsure of tO
atmoppheres throughout the year.

(h) When Gasmen have finished'gassing a train the gr.ound valvo
must be shut ofr.

(i) Any leakage or d.efect o{ any description in (a) the service
pipes qnd groun{p-lugs ryruqt be promptly reported to the Lighting Over-
seer, Signal and Telegaph !1a4ch, Spencer-street, by wire; a-nd (b) hoses
or car fittings to the Train Lighting Inspector. Code address: Car-lights,
Spencer-street.

2. (a) Sufficient gas will be provided in the cylinders of every subur-
ban car and Van, and of every countrv car (includilg "G" cars when
used on Counby trains), and Van wlrich is lightcd with gas. to last for
the period during which such car or Van rvill, under ordinary circum-
stances, be in mnnin-g after dark, but the Station-master at an51 Country
Depot, or Terminal Station at which a supply of gas is stored,-must see
that the srrpply in the cylinders is adequate for requirements until the
completion of the journey.

(b) On every country train, the Guard must, before starting, examine
each car, and satisfy himself that it has been provided with srrfficient
gas for the jour-ney; and he must also similarly -examine auy car which
may be attached to his train en route.

. (c) Jhe length of time wlich the gas in any car should last may be
estimated from the state of the pressure gauges. The indicatori on
these gauges will drop one figure in-

3 hours in lons corridor cars
4 ,, carJ equippecl with g lights
4* ,, ,t tt tt 8 -r,

8 ,, tt tt ,, 7 ,,
6rrtrsttr6r;

(d) Il any instance in which it is founcl that the supply of gas in
any-car is ilsufficient for the journey, the fact must be at oote refiorted
to tbe Station-master at the Station or Depot, and the Station-master
must,. if practicable, arrange for the cylincler to be refilled, or for the
eubstitution of another euitable car.

r,, I
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- & Turning Gas On on Off,-(a) In cars of rhe following qryes,
viz.:-A, AB,- ABC, AtsL, AC; 'APL, B, BL, BpL, X. XV,
XYH, XYZ,'Y, YTl, and Y/, two'taps ar.i providecl at thd
end and outside of each car, viz., a main tap, turned 5y a gas key, by
means of which the gas is retained in.or allowed to circuiate from
the cylinder, and a bye-pass tap worked by a lever, by means of which
the consumption of gas may be reduced to a minimum at times when it
is necessary that the Iamps should be lit, but when the lights are not
immediately -required. To turn the gas full on, the maTn tap (the
lorver) must be iurned until the notch in the enci nt tt e plrrg,of i,h"'tup
is uprvard, or, in other words, until the trvo small knobs on the cross
handle of the gas key are in the sune direction as the notch, and to turn
the ga9 down low, the bye-pass lever must be prrshed or pulled across the
end of the car.

(b) In most CV Vans a cornbined main tap and bve-pass tao is
placed in the vastibule pa-qsage, and has three po.sitions, viz.:--(tl Tuined
gufTa-plo extreme rightf (Z; On bye-pass-Tap to extreme ieft; (B)
Full on-Tap midrvay.

NOTB.-Iv Di,ning, Sleepino and Pa.rlo,r Cars a ruy",p\.11 ot' oos {s
prouiclerl for heatittq pLLrposes onfu1, and, in I|DSE llo.il Vatl,s frtr the rLse
of Postal emplotles.

(c) In AV and BV cars and a few CV \rans, two taps, viz., a main
ta1' (the lower) and a bye-pass tap (the ulrper), are place,i inside the car
(usually at the end next to the smoking compartment) at tlre connecting
portion between the vehicles, and inside a small opening, or under a
tr:'pdoor which can be opened witlr a car key. Tlre gas i,s turned on or
o{I with an ordinary gas key, and when tbe crossheatl of the main tap
is pointing upwards tbe gas is on full, an,i wben the arrow of the b.ye-
pass tap is pointing to the side the gas is 'rurned down low.

(-d) In cars with_end platforms, a mnin and a bye-pass tap are
placed insitle a box, under the roof of the platform. This box is open"d
wiin a ear key, and the taps are operated in the same manner as shown
in sub-elausc (c) hereof.

(u) .ll C Vans a main tap only is provided at the end of each \ran,
but the light may be controlleil by means of a tap placed on the insirlo
of each lamp.

(f) In nrost South Australian ears a mnin tnp onlv is provided, tlre
notch'of which trrrns in the opposite direction to'that"described in'sub-
clause (a), and the gas is full on rvhen the notch is downward.

(g) "G" Cens rvrru Fhrrrxcs FoR BorH Er,rcrnrc lxn PrNrscH Gls
h6H11Ns.-The ((G" cars with dual lighting, used on the Subrrrban
electric serviees, have fittinSs which permit them to be electrieally lighted
when in use on electric trains. and to be liehted with Pintsch s.as ;'hen
used on steam services. These cars are occasionnlly n-ithdrawn from
the electric services for eountry excursion traffic; whenever this is done,
the following instructions are to have effect:-

Upon directions being given for withdrawal of ((G" 
ears from the

electric services for use on steam trains. the Superintendent -tr{el-
bourne Yards will require to arrange for this being done anr^l for the
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cars being suitably placed to permit of the Rolling Stoclr Branch over-
hauling the gas fittings and charging the cylinclers with gas before tho
cars are placed in steam service. After such use and prior to their re-
turn to electric service, the cars are to be handed over to the Workshops
Manager, Jolimont, who will require to arrange for all the Pintsch gas
being ernptied from the cylinders, and upon iris certifying that this has
been done (but not before), the Superintendent Melbourne Yards will
require to arrange to restore the cars to the proper electric trains.

a. @) fn some small lamps, a tap for lowering or extinguishing the
light is provided inside the globe, with the end pointing downwards at
tbe hinge side of the lamp, and can be regulated with an ordinary gac
I<ey.

(b) In all new lamps a tap is being placecl at the ouiside of the
lamp near the hinge, and can be regulated with an ordinary gas lrey.

5. Locking or Unlocking Gas Globos.-(a) To unlock a lamp
globe, the pin must be turned over the lamp catch to the left; to lock
the globe the pin must be turned to the right with the gas key.

(b) When closing a lrrnp globe, the catch must be eased by one hand
rvhilst the globe is pushed into position by the other handl the employe
should bear in mind that he may rneet with serious injury, it owing to
undue pressure, the glo.le should break.

6. Lighting of Lamps.,-(") After the gas has been turned on
at the main tap, and also., if necessary, at the bye-pas-" tap on the lamp,
the globe must be opened by lifting the catch on the side of the lamp and
allowed to remain open for a few seconcls to permit any gas rvhich may
have gathered therein to escape. The gas must then be lighted with a
naked light and the giobe closed.

\4rhen lighting lamps, special care must be exercised to prevent the
car ceiling being disfigured by smoke from the nalied light used.

NOTE.-|n some South Australian cars the catch m.ust be pu,lled
rlownu,ard,s to open the gl,obe.

(b) If any difficulty in lighting the gas be caused by the presence
of air in the pipes, the tap of the larnp furthest from the main tap must
be opened to allow the air to escape, anil the lamps then lighted, com-
menciug with tbe one nearest to the main tap,

(c) If any mantle burn with a recl light (due to the gas lighting back
at the point at which it enters the cross pipe leading to the mantle), the
gas must be momentarily turned off and then turnecl on again ancl re-
lishted. In the event, however, of the lamp not being provided with a
tap, the globe must be opened and the light blown gently underneath, and
at the side of the reflector near the hinge. This will usuallv make the
lamp burn properly, but if it still burn with a reil light, the reheetor must
be dropped and the ]ieht ertineuished for a few seconds; the reflcctor
must ihen be replaced and gas relighted.

(d) In any instance in whrch it is considered that the traffic in an
early morning train is insufrcient to necessitate the lighting of every
compartment, the following instructions must be observed :-

(i.) In any car requirins io be lighied, all the lamps must be
lighted, otherwise the gas will escape at the unlighted
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lamps, but in the gvent of the lamps being provirleil with a

lye-pass tap, the light in every cdmpartmeirt 
"oi ."q"i."a

fnr oecupation must be turned down 
-low.

(ii.) The doors on both sides of each compartinent in which the
iamp .is.not lighted,_or. is turned down low, must be locked
until it is broarl daylight.

,, ,(e) Bmployes must not stand on the seats of cars when lighting
the lamps I stools must alway_s be used when lamps are, being tTghtcl
by employes thnt. ale .19t tall enough to rerch tire ramps. "sta-tiorr-
masters not supplied rvith the necessar.y stools should inloim the Trans-
portation Branch Staff Officer, Spender-str.eet.

(f) Leurs on sron on Terr- srcNlr,s.-After the gas has been turned
on at the.main tap, th3 l.amp must be opened and th'e tap inside turnccl
on, and the gas then lighted

(g) Shorrld any Side or Tail Lamp be slow in Iiehtins (due to the
plesence of air in the pipes),.llre t-ap hrrthcst frorrr t-he m"niil tap mrrst
be ope'ed for one minute to allorv thb air to escape; see snL-clause'(b).

(h) on trains.'n'here side Lamps are pro'irled at both tire front ar-rd
rear end of thc.trailing van,-the-rehr sid6 Lanrps rnust be lighted rvherr
such is necessarv, arrd not the front ones.

- (!) Laurs rN Vars.-The flame must be regrlated bv the tap in
each Van lamp, and should be about 1 inch in height.

7. Extinguishing Lights.- (o)' A rod is proricled on the end
(outside) of evcly cnr, (t'-rcept Corridor crrs) by meflns of which rll
tlle lights ale turnetl dorvn lori. To trrrn liglrls complctt'lv orrt. the rnrrin
tap at end of each.car must be turned o{f hy menns bt g"i t.y. Neglect
to comply rvith this inst.uction will lead to consitlerable rosi of gai.

^ -8. Economy_ in the Use of Gas.- (a) Every Station-master,
conductor, Guard, La*rpma', or other emplo,ve connected'with the lightir,g
of trains nnrst see that gas is not used unnecessariiy: that the lamns nre nriTljt earlier thnn is nctually nece."sary, arrd that the gas is iromptlyturned off or lowered- (as .the-" base may be) alt the 'Uye-fasi
wh.qn the lights are not lpQuired. on country irains the c,rirclrictor.
or if a conduetor be not with the train, the Guard must -qee that tlie s-asin any unoccupied coinprrrtnrent in *'hich the lamp is providcd uilh a
bye-pass tap, is turned down until the lights are iequired for the use
oI passengem.

. (b). I". nC cars_and other combined Van and ear stock, the gas may
be.completely turned.off at each lamp bv using the bye-pass tap on the
outside of the lamp. but the bve-pass taps are now belng removetl fr.,rrr
these classes of vehicles, and the lighls wilt then rcquire to be lowered
by means of the bye-pass lever at the end of each car. urttrr it is neces-
sary to turn them on full.

. - (c-) Each Guard must see that all the lamps on his trairr are extin-
guished- as soon as it is clear daylight, and the tights are no longer
required.

(_a) At. Siations where the traius are taken out of running, the .qa.s
must be, extinguished and. turnecl off without delay, ancl, wheneyer prac-
ticable, before the trains leave the platform.
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9. Leakage of Gas in Gar Fittings.- (a) In any instance ia
which it is observed that the gas is escaping irirm any of ttre fittings
in a car, any passengers who may be occupying such car must be trani-
ferred to another car. and. the ventilators must be opened. the door must
then be locked, to prevcnt other passengers from eniering'the car, whiclr
must be returned to Melbourne bv the first available train. In the event.
howevet, of the escape continuing until t'be supply of gas in the cylinder
lq exhausted, the car may be re-opened and utiiisecl-for traffic during
daylight only. The Chief Mechanical Engineer must be aclvisecl by
telegram of any such escape, and of the nurnber of the car affected; se-e

clause 10.

(b) In case it should be necessary in consequence of a vehicle firing,
or seriorrs leakage occurring, to shut off the gas at the eylinders, the
hexagr-rnal cap-riut on the donnecting pipe leiding from cylinder'ends
ryust he removed, the gas key inserted,lurned to t-he right, and screwed
right home. To remoie the hexagonal cap-nut, a shifting spanner is
necessary, and should be obtained from the Driver.

(c) fn the event of an outbreak of Fire, the Gas must be immediately
shut "Off."

(d) No employo-must, undcr any circumstances, search fon
an escape of gas with a light, nor permit any other person to
place a light in close pFoximity to any car in which it is suspected
that gas is escaping; a leakage can be usually located by feet-
ing the joints of the pipes or by the sense of smell.

In all cases where a leakage occurs that cannot be locally
rectified, arpangements must be made for a qualified man to attend
to it, and in the case of a car it. should be taken to the nearest
locomotive depot, locked and empty, fon attention. See sub-
clause (b), clause 1O.

(e) The utmost cape must be taken to prevent any
naked light being brought near to a travelling gas car in the
event of its being derailed or in collision, thus avoiding
the risk of explosion in the event of leakage of gas.

10, Defects in Lighting. -(a) fn any instance in lvhich the
lighting throughout a car is found to be defective (the rnain tap as
w6[ as"the by6-pass taps being full on) and repairs cannot be efrdcted
locally, the car must, subject to sub-clause (b) hereof, be returned to
Melbourne in daylight, and the Chief Mechanical Engineer advisecl b5'
telegram of the nuitbdr of the car and the tyain by i'irictr it is being
forwarded.

(b) Suitable tools and materials are proviclecl at the undermentioned
Statiirns in order that minor repairs may be efrected to gas fittings of
cars:-

Ballarat, Benalla, Bendigo, Colac, Geelong, Hamilton, Korong Vale,
Korumburra, Maryborough, Murtoa, Ouyen, Tallarook, Toolamba, Tra-
ralgon, Upper Ferntree Gully and Wangaratta.

Whenever there is evidence that a defect or leak exists, Station-
masters must arrange for the matter being brought under the notice of
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the proper Rolling-stock officer, and whcn necessary place the vchicle
n'h,ere gas can be obtaincd to enable the gas fittings ki 6 properly tested
ano repatrecL

, 
(c) Befo-re any car is dcalt with as defective, however, an examination

must be made of both pressu_re gauges (as one of theni may be out of
order)- to ascertain whether_therd is"any'gas in the cylindeis. if "*-h:rustion of supply be the onlv defect, thl c"ar must be s"ent to the nearest
gassing depot for the cylinder to bo refiIled.

11., Clg.aning_of. Lamps. 
-(a) 

The Officer-in-Charge of every
Terminnl or Depot Station mrr.t see that the globe of every ln"mp ancl tlA
lenses of every Side and Tail Lamp are cleaned daily.

.(U).^A. lamp.glob_e_when being.handlecl must always be held by the
metal ring rvhich holds it in position, otherrvise it is iiable to be Joiled
with fin.ger marks, and must be closed gently in order to avoid breakage
of the slobe or mantle.

. (tiffr* nozzle which fits into the mantle, and which is exposed by
lowerin.g th-e reflecto1, myqt be frequentl.y cleaned by Lanrprnen, a,,d
tbr carbon deposit-mu''st.either be w[red oi scraped olt, otherwise it wrll
gr,eatlv dininish the light arrd eventually destroy the mantle

^ 
(d) The Chief Mechanical Engineer and Trrin Lighting Inspector,

spcnce_r-street, must be aclvisecl by wire of any defectirle L,nf,>, ani care
must be taken to furnish the number of the- car or Van affected.

72. Incandesce_nt Mantles-,-(") A .mantle, when being handled,
must alrvays. be held by-the eurrhenrvare ring, and the p131g('1ing cirge
of the mantle must not be interfered with in- anv .to"v. as a touch will
destroy a mantle after it has been once fixed jn posiiion and fired.

- (b) When fixing a_new ma_ntle the globe of the lamp must be opened
and allowed to hang down; the reflector must then be unlrooked a'd
allowed to hang inside the globe and the mantle holder lifted off the re-
flector; the wire ring must next be taken out of the holder. and the old
earthenware -ring and nranlle replaced by new artieles, care'beiug lirken
to see that the wire ring is sufficientlv open to hold the mantle'firnrly;
the holder must then be pressed on to the ieflector, and the latt"r hroked
in its place.- After the mantle bas been properly adjusted, the stifien-
ing material must be burnt ofi with a maich. ani the -u.ril" will then
be ready fo,r ysg. A -shget of paper-or a duster must alwa.ys be placed
under the globe to catch the grit which frequently aecumulates on the top
of the reflector of the lamp and falls out wlen the reflector is lowered. '

(c)_In the event oJ a mantl.e being destroyed while the lights are in
lrse, ancl an_other nrantle_ not being immediately obtainable, the gas must
be turueil down at the bye-pass. - If the lamp is equipped with both a
knob ancl.a tap, tlg t"p -lust be turned-ofi rn order to shut off the gas
froru the lamp.. ff there be no means of tulnin-_g off_the gas at roy Jo"
Iamp_separately, the gas must be lighted and allowed to burn with6ut a
mantle, instead of being allowecl to escape into the globe.

A mantle must not be thrown arvay because it has a small hole
or srack in it, but must be kept in use &s long as it gives a good light.



13. General.-(a) Every employe, rvhatever his grade or position,
must draw attention to anything that may come under his notice and
which appears likely to cause loss or damage to the Department in con-
nection with the lighting of trains.

(b) All telegrams referring to Pintsch gas requirements and the
movements of "Q" Gas Cars must be addressecl to the Chief Engineer
of Signals and Telegraphs, the code address "Signal" being used.
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the fr'ee ends must be tiecl up iecurelv, and the Dvnamo belt removed and
i

INSTRUCTIONS GOVERNING THE USE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT
ON STEAM LOCOMOTIVE FIAULED TRAINS.

1. This system of lighting trains is und.er the control of the Chief
Mechanical Engineer, and supervised by the Train Lighting fnspectorl
the Electrical Stafi engaged jn this syltem of lightin! thr"ough6ut th6
State rvill be_under the supervision of the Train Lighting Inspector, whose
Office is at lhe Train Lighting Depot, Dudley-sIreet."

2. Brief Description of Equipmsnt.-pyNeuo.-The Dynamo
is hung on the underframe of the car or Van, and is driven from the
axle of such vehicle by means of a belt. The Dynamo supplies current
direct to the lamps, ancl, also surplurl current for charging the Acournu-
lators.

Accultur,erons.-These are contained in boxes hung on the under
frame, and are utilisecl for supplying current for lights whilst the train
is running slowly, and when it is stationary.

Lrcnrrxc Swrrcrros.-The l\{ain Lighting Switches for controlling
the lamps are normall;' sittrated in the corridor of the car, and in the
canopy portion of the Van.

3. Instructions to {frain Examiners.-tr4rhen makine an exam-
ination of a train on which there are vehicles equipped with electric
light the Train Examiner must comply with the following:-

(a) Examine axle pulleys and see that the boltiq are tight, the
flanges intact, the dynamo belt^s in position and not ragged on the edges.

(b) Examine all suspen-oion gear, inc)uding nuts, p.ins, etc., to see
that they are in proper position and safe. See thaf accumulator boxes
are not damaged or showing signs of dampness through leakage of acid
or other cause.

(c) Examine the dome cover on the outer end of the dvnamo and
see thai there are no marks on it indicating its contact with any obstruc-
tion. Care must be taken to see that the covers of the instruments, which
are situated close to the dynamo, are securelv closed.

(d) If any wires leading to the Dynamo have become disconnected
tne free encts must be trect up securely, anct the ljynamo be
placed in the Van_a{r4 waybill"C to the^Train Lighting Iplaced in the Van and waybrlled to the 'l'rarn Lrgbfing Inspector. t'he
defect must be verbally reported. to the Station-master and, by memo, to

The

the Rolling Stock Offider-in-charge.
(e) If a belt be missing a new one must be fitted, if available; if

nof available the Station-master must be advised, and the latter must
promptly wire the Train Lighting Inspector all pa,rticulars, including the
train and number and class of vehicle coneerned.

33
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The Station-master must also be informed in the event of any other
defect which cannot be remedied by the Train Examiner. Under no
circumstances rnusf adhesive mixtures be applied to Dynamo belts; the
application of such would result in selious damage to the Dynamo.

(f ) Note.-It must be distinctly understood that only skilled mem-
bers of the staff of the Train Lighting Inspector are permitted to open up
or in any way examine the enclosed gear of the lighting equipment.

4. Periodical Examinations.--(a) All periodical examinations
of the electric lighting equiprnent will be carried out by the electrical
staff of the Train Lighting Inspector; this staff will also be available to
effect running repairs to the equipment on cars aud Vans running on
Country Lines.

(b) Dates of Periodical Examination to be Stencillod on
Dynamos and Accumulaton Boxes,*On a suitable position on each
Dynamo and Accumulator Box there will be stencilled the date of the
Iast periodical examination of each I the date of the last outdoor in-
spection must be indicated in chalk.

5. Instructions to darriage Cleaners.-The Leading lland in
charge of Carriage Cleaners will be held responsible for the switching
on of the Electric Light rvhen required for cleaning pllrposcs, and also
for its prompt, extinction when cleaning,is completecl. When cleaning is
done by the'Trrnsportation Branch Staff the l6cal Officer in chrrge iill
be held responsible, as in the case of the Leading Hand in charge of
Carriage Cleaners. Only Half LighLe aro to be used when the lights are
necessary for cleaning purposes.

6. Instructions to Transpontatbn Staff. - 
(a) Attention

is specially directed to i'he need for economy in the use of electric light.
The energy contained. in the accumulators is limitecl, and -.erious

clamage to the cells is likely io occur as the result of unnecessary burning
of the light.

(b) When switching the lights on the srvitch must be placed in the
first position ((Half Lights" ancl left thus until neeessary to use full lights.

(c) In all cases the switch must be operatecl so that tlre blade shall
make a good contact. An imperfect eontact leads to burning and dam-
age o{ the switch.

No danger of an electric shock to the operator need bo feared when
switching the light On or Off.

(tl) Station-masters, Guards ancl Conduetors must see that the lights
are not switched On earlier than is necessary and that the lights are
promptly switthed Off when there is sufficient da1'light. at the'comple-
tion of a journey, and when a vehicle equipped rvith the lighting apparatus
is detached en route.

(e) Conductors mu-et immediately reduee to "Half Liehts" when
the lieht beeomes dull or shows indications of failing or wben it has been
reporied that a dvnamo belt is missing; on trains where there is no Con-
ildctor this must 

"be 
done bv the Guaiil.

7O18.-34
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(f) When a Station-maskf has been informetl by a Train Examiner
of any defect in the lighting equipment, such as s Dynamo belt missing,
he must immediately inform the Guard of the train and also the Con-
ductor where employed.

(g) Ii is very important that prompt action be taken in reporting
deiects-'in the iightin! equipment.' Coriductors rnust promptlv' r.po.'l
defects to a Statioi-masleriwhere no Conductor is employlecl, this"mus't be
rlone by the Guard. St'ation-masters must promptlv wire narticulars of
rlefeets'repoded to them to the Train Lighiing Inspector, and the train.
and nurnber and class of vehicle musi bi quotecl in the wire.

(h) Conductors or Guards must see that the hingecl covers of switch
boxes are kept locked in order to prevent damage to the hinges.

7. Gleaning of Lamps.-(a) The Officer-in-charge of every Ter-
minal or Depot Station rnust see that the globe of every lamp anct the
lenses of every Side and Tail Lamp are cleaned daily. 

-

(b) A lamp globo when being handiecl must always be held by the
metal'ring which-holds it in position, otherwise it is li'able to be dirtied
with fnger marks, and must be closed genily in order to avoid breakage
of the globe.

(c) The Chief Mechanical Engineer and Train Lighting Inspector,
Spencer street, must be advised by wire of any defective lamp. and care
rriu.st be taken to furnish the number of the cir or van affected.

L Wannlng Against Interference with any Part of the
Lighting Apparatus by Passengers.- The sta{I generallv is instructed
to see that passengers do not open globes, remoye lamps, or interfere
with Switch6s or any part of the lighting'equipment. ^

UI|ORKING OF LIGHTIIIG SWITGHES ON CARS OF ELEGTRIC
TRAINS.

When switching the light "Ont' or "Off" the cars of Electric trains
the s*'itch-rod at the end of the coach must be operated bv one quick
eomplete movement, so as to ensure its going smdrtly and"fully home
agrrinst the stop. The switch-rod must not be ieft in an intermediate
position, otherwise damage to the switch will resull Station-masters,
Guards,'and others conceined mnst see tliat this instrucLion is observed.

:.

i
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Cranes, Steam Shovels, and other
Lifting Appliances, Etc.

l]{STRUCT|oNS RESpEcTfNC THE MATNTENANGE, EXAiltN.
ATION AND TESTTNC OF CRANES, STEAM SHOVEL$, ANO
oTliER LIFTtNC APpLtANGES, CRANE GHAtNS, WIRE
ROPE$, CHAIN $LINC8, WIRE ROPE AND MANILLA ROPE
sLtNcg.

1. All Cranes, etc., must be maintained, examined. and tested in
t'ho manner, and at the periods, stated in the respective Books of Instruc-
tions issued by the Chief n'Iechanic:al lingineer, Chief Engineer of Way
and Worlis, Chief Electrical Engineer, or Chief llngineer of Signals and
Telegraplu.

2. The following is a list of the various types of Cranes, etc.,
and the Branches responsible for their uplieep:

(a) Electrio Cranes.-
(i.) Porvnn Housn eNn Sunstarroxs.-The maintcnance, exarnin-

ation and testing of Electric Cranes at these places must
be carried. out by the Electrical Engineering Branch; iiro
testing and annealing of the chains and chain slings must,
however, be done b.y the Way antl Works llranch when
this is required by the Chief trlectrical Engineer,

(ii.) Nrweonr, JoltrroNt, Blr,r,Anat, BnNnrco eNo Srcuar,s AND
Tnr,ncupus Wonxsnops.-The maintenance, exarnination
and testirrg of Cranes at these places must be carricd out by
the respective trVorkshops n{auagers; the testing and anneal-
ing of the chains and chain slings must, hon'ever, be done by
the \Vay and lVorks Branch when this is required by the
Chief iVlechanical Enginecr.

(iii. ) Sretrox YeRns, .Goory Srtnos,-Ilrc.-The _maintenance and
examrnation of these Cranes rvill be carried out bv the Wav
and Worlis Brqnch as regards the meehrnical portion, and
in respect of the electrical portion by the Dlectrical Engineer-
ing Branch within the eleetrifled area, and by the Signal and
Tdiegraph Braneh outside that area. Ali testingi of the
capacity of the-.e Cranes will be carriecl out by the Way
ancl Works Braneh.

(b) Hydraullo Cranes,-The maintenaDce, examination and testing
of Eydraulic Clanes will be carrietl out by the Rolling Stock Branch.
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. .(c) Wreckage and Steam Loco, Cranes.-The maintenance, exam.
i_nationr.ird testirrg of 'lvreckage and Steam Loco. Cranes ('Ihree-tol
slcurn Po'trtble Crines belongirft to way and \vorks Branch'exceptetl)
will be carrietl out by tlie llotling Stoch Branch; the'r'hree.ton stearn
Portable Cranes refeired to will"be maintained,' era-ioect- and testctl
b.y t-he-_ Way and lYorks Ilranch, hut tlie periodical examination of
the boilers, etc., aud -any neeessary examination of the running gear
and whjels, etc., of thesi Cranes must be carried out by the liolTing
Stock Branch.

.(d) Portable Granes (Fland).-The maintenance, examinatiorr and
testing of these Craues will be carried out bv the Rolling Stock Branch

. (e) Travelling Cranes and all Workshop and Depot Granes.-Ihe
maintenance, examination and testinE of these Cranee will be carrie..l
out by the respective Branches using them.' (f) Station Yard Granes (Hand).-The maintenance, examination
g,.nd testing of these Cranes will be carried out by the Way anil Works
Branch.

(g) Two-ton Hand Granes Mounted on Trucks.-Thes€ Cranes
are directly, under the contTol of the General Superintendent o{ Transpor-
tatiou, and (unless special permission be given), must not be use.l
for other than Departmental-work.

3, Steam Shovels.-'Ihe maintenancc, examinntion and testing of
Steam Shovels will be carried out by the Rolling Stock Branclr.

q. Lifting Gapacity of Cranes-llach Cr"ane must bear a legible
record of the maxiuum weight it is permittecl to lift, and on no ac-
count is the Crane to be used to raiso a heavier weight; should this
record becorne defaced, the Works Iforeman must at oncl arrange for its
renewal, and, pending such reneu'al, the pcrsons u^"ins the CranJmust be
informed of the maximum weight for rvhich the Crane may be used.

. 5. Glean!4g and Lubricating of Lifting Q'13nss.--(a) Persons
in chargo of Lifting Cranes must keep them properly cleaned'and lubri-
cated.

(b) The Works Foreman must direet the attention of the Station-
master or other person in charge to any Station Crane reqrririrrr lubrica.
tion; the W'orks Foreman must, however, alranue f,or the lubrication of
any part of the Crane that is'inaccessible to the Station Staff.

6. Defects In Granes, Sllngs, etc., to be lmmediately
Reported.- (a) Station-masters, Officers in charge and employcs oper'{ltins
Cranes must 'exercise 

eonstant supervision over-the Cran^eJ, 
"chriirs. l irb

Iops, and chain an4 wire rope slings under their control, and, should they
have any reason to believe that any of these appliances or articlqs are in
any way defective, must promptly report the circumstances as undcr:-

(i.) Wnnrr{ rrrn Er,ncrnrnron Anpe.-To the Inspeetor of fron-
work ('Way and 'Works Branch) in respect to cranes in
Melbourne Yard, at Montague and Graham, and to the
Works tr'oreman of the Section in respect of all other
cranes in the case of a mechanical defeci, or to the Elec-
trical Superintendent,(Electrical Engineering Braneh) in
tho case of electrical defecL

I

t;
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(ii.) OursrDE rHE Er,ncrnrnrro Anne.-To the Works Foreman
(Way and \4rorks Branch) in the case of a mechanical defect,
and to the Lines and Lighting Engineer (Signal and Tele-
grnph Branch), in the ci'se oFelect*rical defecT.

- (b) phgn any Crane (or other lifting appliance), chain or sling is
found to be defective, it rmist not be agairiusid until the defect has b-een
remedied.

7. Operation of Cranes, and Use of Slings, etc.-(a) Tho
-Ygigltt of all heavy articles must be ascertained before attempting to
lift them, and the ciane must not be used to tift any weight thnt excecd,s
its rated'capacity.

(b) Suitable slings must always be used and their capaeities
given in the tables under elauses 10 t"o 15 inclu.-"ive must not be extceded.
Ropes provided for use as Lashings must not be used, as Slings.

- Slings must always be used for lifting wet casks of wine, spirits,
beer, oil, ei,c.-, and foi Iarge cases, such as"those containing mdchinuty,
pianos, or other bulky pr,ckages.

Care must be tal<en to see that loads are evenly slung in such a
manner that there will be no danger of .slipping; guy ropes should be
used, when necessary, to prevent 6waJnng.

. (c) Special _slings are _-provided for eertain classes of goods, and
where such Enetls are_ handled, the special slings ehould form palt ol
the equipment of the Crane.

(d) Cranes (Wreckage and Loeo. Steam exeepted) must not be
used for hauling truelis or dragging articles which the chain cannot
plumb.

- (e) The operatiou of all Cranes must be performed or supervised
foi a man properly qualifieil for the duty.

(f) -Wheu not in use dhe Crane must be secured. eo that uo portion
can {oul the track.

(g) See also clause 5 of instruction for the prot'ection of operation.s
at scene of accident (pag" 33), ancl clause 2 of instructions in respect
of Stations with Sidings close to the Running Line (page 192).

8. Lowering Loads. (a) When the Crane is provided with bral<e-
gear and the load is berrrg lowered by means o{ the brake, care must
be taken to preve.ut the load from attaining excessive speed (say
over l5 feet per minute). and on no account must tho load be stopned
with a jerk;-before lou'-eiing by the bralie, the handle shaft should'be
taken out of gear.

When no brake is provideil, the operator, when lowering a load,
Tust keep hie hold- on the trandle; tlre handle must not, under any
cireumstances, be releasecl to lower the load, as when revolving at a high
velocity the handles are liable to break off and injure the operator .rr
otherg in the vicinity. The use of ropea or battens for braking purposes
is prohibitetl.

(b) In no case muet a heavy article be raised and remain suspended
beyond tho time necessary to adjust the Crane for lowering.
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9. Accidents'-Should an acciilent occur to a Station Yarcl Crane,
the Station-mastel mrut at once notify by telegraph the Cliief Engineer
of IMay and Works, the General Superintendent of Transportation,
the District l|neineer and the Works Foreman. If the track be ob-
stluci'ed and the-Works Forernan's staff be not available, the track gang
rrrust assist to remove the obstruction.

10. Crane and Sling Ghains.-The permissible loads for Crane
and Sling Chains are as follow:-

Pormissible load on lifting chains of cranos
(singlo), subject to the capacity of
orano as painted on jib.

Diametor of chain.
Permissiblo load on

sling chains
(Sinele).

9f cwts.
1A

l9
U tong
uq
9l
oa.1
3l
.13

5,,
61

e+
t ta

5/16ths inch
s
'// rbtns
t,,
9/16the
a !t

11/16ths,,
&4rt
13/16thg ,,9,,1,,

1l inclies
r*
r*
1t

owts.

tons

115
t7
u
1l
t
2t
2*
31
4
4t
6
7t
e+

1U
rJt

11, Wire Ropes.-'Where lifting
the permissible loads are as follow:-

ropes are used on Cranes,

Crraumferonce of.wire rope.

Diameter of wire
rope to tlie noarest

1..16ih inch.

Permissible load on Single lifting wire
ropes subject to the capacity of the

orano as painted on the jib.

5/16ths inch
Ir\"
9/16ths ,E,'
11/16ths ,,
13/16the ,,
f"
15/16ths ,,

I,,
ll inohee
I S/16the ,,
1a
18

AJI lifting wire ropel should tre coated with special rope oil at least
once in every six monthsl the lrrsl'^eior of Ironwork or the'Works
Foreman for the Section, ss the csse rray b, b arrangel

Inchee.
I
11

rl
1t
q

2A
2l
2l
3
3i
3l
3l
1
a

11| cwte
18
1f tons1t ,,2* ,,3,,
31 

"4Il
5*,
6,,
7,,
8,
9,,

10
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,. 12.. Working !o"{9 on- Manila lope Stings.-fhs following aro
the workirrg loads for Maniia Rope Slings with new ropes:-

Working Loads.Giltlr of llope
in ilches.

Single Rope. Two Parts.

Tons.
D

3
2
2
1
1
I
I

0
0

Tons.
3
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0

Tons.
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
7
6
5+
D

4+
4
3+
3

Cwt.
t7
8
1

17
l4
12
I
v
D

Cwt.
l0
L4
0
13
,
L

18
13
10

Cwt.
0
16
16
I

19
72
o
19
L4

Tons. Cwt.
oll
416
311
219
29
20
11L
L4
0 t8

13, Old l$lanila Rope S_lings.-(a) The worliing loads for old
1ope. slings in the^varying conditions of rvear cannot bischeduled, nnd
Stati^on-masters, Offcers in Charge, Foremen, and employes operating
the cranes must therefore cxerciJe proper discretion ai to the itreng5tli
of such slings-, bearing in nrind th;t ; few months of exposed w6'rk
may _weaken the rope to an extent of, from 20 to b0 per cent.

, (b) Iiopes should be talen care of,_ and, when nof i" usc, kept in
a dry placel.vhen thoroughlv n'et a nranila rope wiil sufrer ieduttion
rn strength to an estent of about 50 per cent.

(c)-The use of l\{anila ropes foi slings should be avoided as far
as possible.

l!: Ropes-.-_All crrne_ ropes, rope slings, and tail ropes must be
carefully 

- 
examined before_ bein.g _ur"eh, and also specially examined

on every nlonday mornin-g -UV tnp Statjou-master or Officer in charge,
or an ernploye _appginted bv him-; the weekly esa.mination by ihe
person appoinl,g.d will not relieve the men using the ropes, etc.,"frcm
the responsibility of sa_tisfying theuselves that the articles ate in
proper older each time thev are to be used.

Chains, dog hooks, slings, etc., when not in use, must not be
allowecl to lie on the ground, but must be placed on spikes provided for
the purpose or properly stored under cover.

15. Lubricating and Gleaning Lift Mechanism and Gleaning
Engine Rooms, Wells, and Gars.-

(a) Itrcrnrc Lrms-
(i.) Electrical Equipment-The Electrical Superintendent (Elec-

trical Engineering Branch) is responsible for the cleaning
and maintenanee of all electrical equipment and the mech--
anical equipment in engine rooms.

(ir.) The \lrater Supply Engineer (\\ray ancl Works Braneh) is re-
sponsible for the rnaintenance of the ear guides, safetV grip-
pers and wire ropes, and for oiling the guides as often as
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ii:tr:
l!,

li
li

ll
[$

[i

necessary, but not less than twice n'eekly for lifts which are
frequently used, and at least orrce rveekly for other lifts;
he is also responsible for cleaninq- the sides and bottom of lift.
well, and the outside of the cn{ twice weel<l.y for lifts that
are frequently used, and once 

'rveelily for 6ther-".
In the case of lifts at Jolimont and Newport Workshops, the re-

spective trVorkshop Manager is responsible, and in the case of ths
lift at the r\Iotor Garage, Batman-avenue, the Maintenance Superinten-
clent is responsible.

(b) Hrlnaur,ro Ln.:rs.-Flinder.s-street Station-At Irlindcrs-street
the Water Supply Engineer (trVay and \\rorks: Branch) i.s responsitrlc for
the rlaintenance of thc mccharrical equiprnent; irc nrust arrilngo for the
cleaning, lubricating and oiling of tlie rnachinery and guides, atrd clean-
ing of the sides of ttie well and outside of the ear not less than twice
'n'eeiily.

The bottom of the well must be cleaned bv the Liftman clurinE the
time that the worl<nnn is cleaning and oiling ihe machinery ancl g.jriaes.

(c) INrnnron or Lrm Cans.-
(i.) The interior. of every car nnust be cleaned daily, and more

frequentlv if necessary, by the Liftman.
(ii.) Tooralr Station-The interior of the Lift at Toorak must

be hosed daily anil kept clean by the Liftman, but before
hosing the car the Liftman must-

(a) Open the main Electric Switch in Switch Room.
(b) Place covers (provided b.1z the Chief Blectrical En-

gineer) in place over Limit Switch and over Door
eontact.

(d) The Station-master, in the ease of lifts at Stations, and an official
depuLed by the \\roll<shops nfanager, Jolimont or Newport, and by the
Maintenancc Supelintendent at the Motor Garage, Batman-avenue, must
rnake a daily inspection of the cars and the lift wells.

The Caretaker at the Head Offices, Spencer-stleet, is responsible for
allocating and seeing that the foregoing duties are regular'ly i:arried out;
h,-. rn** make a dail5' inspection.

The Caretaker, Flinders-streel, is sirnilrrrl;' responsible in respect
of passenger lifts at the Station Buildings, Flinders-street. anil must make
a daily inspection.

[;

li;
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Conveyance of Explosives and other
Dangerous Goods, Etc.

Supplementary to the Rules coutained. in Appendi" (i.), Book of
Rules and Resulationg.

Definition.-The term "Portable Magazino" as used in tLese
rnstructions rneans an approveil galvanised iron cylinder, r', d
in colour, with the name of the firm to whom it belongs shown
thereon.

'1. By Goods and Mixed Trains.-'The Commissioners are
not common Carriers of llxplosives, Aquafortis, Mineral Acids, Petro-
leum, Phosphorus or Lucifer ilfatchcs, or an-\r other goods which, in
their judgment, may be of a dangerous ciraracter', and tliey rvill under-
take'the conveyance thereof only ai the risk of the Consignor.

2. (a) No employe of the Conmissioners is luthorised to receive
or undertake the conveyance of Explo*"ives or other goods of a dangcr-
ous nature, or to give any receipt or acl<norvlecl.gment for such goods.
unless the consignor thereof has obtained from the proper employe of
the Commissioners and signed the special Explosives or Dangerous
Goods Consignment Note, or has signed the gcneral trgreement autlior-
ising the use of a Consignment Note other than t'hrt prescribed.

(b) Unless otherwise specially authoriseil, Explosives are to be as-
cepted for conveyance at Laverton only, and only orr such days as rnay
be appointed.

(c) Unlese otherwise speeially authorised, no Explosivee, except
those for which conditions of carriage are provided (see the authorised
list in the Goods Transport Book), must, under any circumstances, bo
accepted for conveyance, nor must those which are authoriseti be ac-
cepted for conveyance to a Caretalier or a No-one-in-charge Station unless
thev are packed in Portable llagazines.

3. It is of the utmost importance that the directions laitl tlown in
the Transportation of Goods Booli, in these instructions, and in those
contained in Appendix 1 to the Book of Rules and Regulations, be
strictly adherrd to, in order that the articles in question may be pro-
perly carried and dafely dealt with.

4. The Station-master or pergon in charge of the Station, or such
other authorieed. employe of the Commiseionirs at the time of receipt
end ilelivery, is persondllv responsible for the safe dealing with the
traffic, and for adopting all neCessary precautions for carrying out these
and euch other Rules and Instructione as may be in force, incluiling the
proper supervision and direction of the eurployes concerned. Shouid
iov aimcrittv arieo a communication muet be ai once sent to the Super-
intendent of Goode Traiu Service, to whom also all evasions or neglect
must be reported.
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5. At every Statiou regularly receiving Inwards consignments of
Explosives, one adult member of the Sta-ft must be specially selectecl to
attend to the Explosives business, and he will be held responsible for the
duo observance of the Ilules, Regulations, and other Instructions. The
District Supelintendent must uourlnate a competent employe lor this duty,
and arrange with the Station-master so that such enrploye will be fully
conversant 'lvith the Rules, Regulations, and other Instructions relating
to the Explosives traflic.

6. Consignments of Explosives must be sent to the Forwarding
Station, and be received only at such times during tlre hours of dayliglit,
tliat is to say, between eunrise and sunset, as the Commissioners nray
appoint; and every consignment and package containing any Explosive
proposed to be canied by rail must, ilrnediately on the arrival thereof,
be delivered to, and be received by the employe of the Commiesiouerr
authorised to receive Explosives, and by no other person whomsoever.

7. Explosives muAt not be loaded or unloaded on the Railway
premises by the Consignor or Consignee tlrereof, or their servants. ex-
cept between suurise and sunset, and even then the loading or unloading
must not, be proceeded with drrring a thundelstorln, nor rvhen any train
or person, other than an employe, is in the vicinity.

8. (a) Loaded Powder Yans must not be forwarded by Passenger
or Mixed trains.
' (b) Not more than ten loaded Powder Vans shall be attached to
or be conveyed by any Goods train at any one time; this is subject to
the aggregate quantity of Explosives not exceeding trventy tons, and to
the further condition that not less than three trueks. either emrrtv or
containin.g ordinary goods, intervene betueen ench single vehi'elo or
set of vehieles eontaining five tons of -Pxplosives; trucks containing Oil.
Hay, Straw, Chaff or other inflammable loading, must not, horvever, be
useil as intervening tlucks; see also clause 17.

9, (a) All Esplosivee conveyeil in Powder Vans for Roadside Sta-
tions should be taken delivery of from pa-.ring trains; but if the Cou-
sigee bo not present to receive hie consignurent, the Station-master or
person in charge must arrange for it to be removed from the train :rnd
irlaced in an empty l3ox truck or Louore iruek (Detonators being kept
separate from oiher Esplosives) and coreretl botL under and orrei wiih
tarpaulinsl in the event of a Box truek or'a louvre truck not being
avdil^ble.' the Explosives must not be unloaded. The truck must b"e

set in a place of iafety, and the employes coneerned must be advised.
The Station-master or"per-*on in eharge must also notify the fact to the
Superintendent of Goocls Train Service bv n'ire, giving the Consignor's
name.

(b) Af Caretalier and No-one-in-eharge Stations, Explosives must
not be unloaded from tbe Portable Magazine until after the train by
which they arrive has departed, nor then whilst there is any person
other than an employe in'the vicinity; the Guard must so iniorm the
Consignee. If tLe Consignee be not piesent to receive his consignmeut,
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the Explosives must not be rqmoved from the train, but must be taken
on (at the Owner's risli and expense) to the next Station, where there
is a Station-master, who must endeavour to effect a prornpt delivery.

10. Wben from any cause a Van containing Explosives remaine on
hand at any Station overnight or on Sunday (though every effort must
be made to deliver Explosives before Sunday), it must, if reasouably
practicable, be placed in a Sitling, where it rvill not be likely to be dis-
turbed, arid it urust be protectetl by a Red l)anger Sig'nal being exhibited
at the Catch Points or Scotch Block at the entrance to such Siding. The
Points ieading to the Sitling must as far as possible be kept locked, so
that no other vehicle can be shunted agai:rst the Itowder Van, and tbc
Scotch Blocks (where provided) must be secured across the rails. ln
addition, the Van, if it be provided with a Ilanci llrake, must have the
B,llie put down snd secured, but if it be a Yan without a Brake, it should,
It an oidinar5r truck is avaiiable, be attacheil to such truck, which nusi
have its Hand Brake put down anrl secured. If an ordinary trtcL is nol
available, one of the wheeis o{ the Pon'der Van must be secured to the
rail by means of a cha.in and padlocli.

11. (a) toose shunting of vehicles containing Dxplosiles is strictly
prohibited. ' Nejther must iny vehicle be loose shunted torvards vehiclc.
containing Explosives.

(b) The Special 'l'r'uck Card (G.F. 61b), con-spicuously marlied
ttlNFr,elrrrAslB"; one of these eards must be attaehed to each side of
any tnrek containing motor spirit, petrol, benzine or similar colltmodi-
ties, in large or small quantites.

In ordcr to minimise ihe possibilitv of leal<aee of these his'hlv eom-
bustible commodities, it is esseni.ial that vehicles that are carrled ('Tx-

Fr-\IrlrAnLD" mnst be shuntecl rvith eare to ensure nr-oidance of damage
to the rh'nrn-.. tirrs, o: other containers.

The Truck Cards referred" to above must be removerl from trucks at
destination Stations and forwarded to the Storehouse Manager, Spots-
wood, at the end of every month.

12. Unless special instructions are issued. to the eontrary, engines
of trains conveying loaded Powder Vans musil burn coal only.

ll3. Special eare must be taken not to bring any light into close
proximity to vehicles containing Exploeivee or Inflammable goocls.

14. (a) Powder Vans nust be kept clean, and nothins must be con-
veyed, in them except the packages of Explosives, and the Magazine Slip-
pers. The Yans must never be usecl for any other traffic"

(b) Powder Vans must, in every case, bo lockcd on both sides when
Ioadecl.

In the event of the lock of a Powd.er Van becclming defective, a
tenporary loclr must be used, and irnmediate application for a new locl<
shoultl be rnade to the Transportatiori Stores Olfice-r. Melhourne, to whom
tli,e def€ctive article must be prorrptly forwarded.

lL. Unleso othenwjse spesified" Explooives muet not be cooveyecl in
Br+ke-vars.
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16. Certain specified Explosives, when in their original packagee
and loaded iuto Portable }lagazines, or in their original packages with-
out the use of Portable }lagazines, if it be so stated in the Special Con-
ditions (see Goods Transport Ilook), may be conveyed togethei with ordi-
qary goods, in any truck by llixed or Goods train, provided such truck
does not coutain nny art.icle or substance of a dangerous or inflarnmable
aature. A l\Iixed tiain ruust not, however. be .r"Ed fnr the colvevance
of .Explosives thati could be forwarded rvithout undue delay by a Goods
traln.

17. On Mixeil and Gooils traine not less than three trucks must in.
tervene between the engine and the nearest truch conveying explosives,
and between the Passenger vehicles and the nearest truck conveying
esplosives, and.-between any two trucLs either of which is carrying bver
3{10 lbs of Explosives or over 10,000 Detonators. Wlren less quantities
than these are carr:ied, one or more trucks must intervene; trucks con-
taining Oil. Hay, Strarv, Chaff, or otber inflammable loading, must not be
used as intervening trucks; see also clause 8.

18. Not more thau 50 lbs. of Esplosives nor more than oue kind of
Explosive shall be carried in any one Portable Nagazine. The greatest
eare must be taken in handling Portable }fagazines. They nust always
be carefully carried, and in no case must hanil trucks be used..

rl9, Not more thrn 1000 lbs. of Explosives (other than Detonators)
and not a greater number than 30,000 Detonators, shall be carrietl in
goods trucks by any one train, and not more than ten vehicles contain-
iug Explosives shall be conveyed by any one train.

20. Consignees must not be permitterl to take Portable Magazines
Bway from Stations, unless for the purpose of transhipment to river
passenger boats. \Vhen emptv, the trlagazines must be returned to
Laverton without delay, wayhilled "Free."

Befcre being returned, all Portable trIagazines must be opened and
examined bv the Station-master or person in charge in order to make surs
that they are quite empty.

Portable l{agazines mrrst not be used for conveying or for storving
any article other than Explosives.

21. Gonveyance of Inflammable Liquids.-Employes are warned
that consignmente of benzine are liable to be set on fire by contact witb
the flame"of hand-lamps, and, as sucb an occurrence involves great
danger, the atlention of all concernecl is specially directed to the follow.
ing instructions:-

(a) Before receiving consignments _of benzine, benzoline, petrol,
motor spirit, naphtha, or.other inflammable liquiil, each
package must be closely inspected, and if any trace of
leakage is detected such paeknge must not be accepted for
despatch, _b-ut must b'e immediately reloved by the Con-
signor. AII such consignments rnust be in hermetically
se-aled tins or bottles, anil packed in sawdust.

(b) Inflammable liquids must not be unloaded or stored in
Goods Shecls, but must be placed outside the Shecls and



away from other goods; notice must be given to the con-
signees on the dav of arrival that such goods are at the
Ou'ncr's Risk.

(c) When a truck covered with a trapaulin is loaded with benzine
or petrol, or contains rnixed consignments amtingst rvhich
are cases or dl'Lrm,s corrt'ainiug; these inflarnmable liqLrids.
care must be taken when it beconres nececsary to unload
any such Goods, to have the tarpaulin thrown lve1l back
before entering the truck with a llnnd Lamp; see clause 13.

(tl) When it is necessary to discharge inflanrmable liquids durirg
thc houls of dariiness srrecial care must be exercised in the
use o,f hand-lamps or other lights when enteriug vehicleo
containing _this c-lass of loadin$-, as vapour from riaphtl-ra or
petroJeum licluicls' when rui-sed rvit} the atmosnhere in apetroleum liquids' when rui:eil rvith the atmosphere in a
confined space is extremelv dangerous and iiable to ex-
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confined space is extremely dangerous and liable to ex-
plode. Vapour fron' naphihrr or.*petroleum liquids being
hcavier thin air sinks and lies clbse to the Ej"ound. and
is liable to be easily igniteil, even though the hre or h"m"
be some distance-awqy; ii is, thei:efo"re, neccssary that
hnntl-irrrrrps, or other lights be liept rs far r'r. possible qin
ar) r,lt.r'irlt'rl posiiiori) from il)llrltrrlr,il,l, li,1rri,ls or from
\.ehicles corrtaining goods of this description.

(e) As f::rr as prlcticable, the loading ancl r,.nloar.linq of inflam-
rrrble liquids. must be.performed dulirig- dal'liglrt; see also
-"ub-r,lause (b), clau,se 11.

22. Conveyance of Lime. 
- 

Oflicers-in-Charge. Guards. Yard
Staff, and other-q shonld., as far as practicable, marshall turins'so that
trueks contnirirrg lirne ..hnll be kept as far ns po.csjl,1. from tnreks
containine e-r1,losives, or inflammable liquids r'eferred to in clause 21 ;
see also clanse 20, page 92, respecting tmcks containing lime,

- _23. Conveyqncg of Olyge[.-Owing to serious risk of explosion
in the event of oil of any liind comins in contuct with oxygen, it is
€ssential that cver.y care rnust bc exercise,l to .see that oxveen cvlinders
(either full.or ernpty) are not_.pl-aced.in any truck, etc.. 

"cbntaining oil.
Before stowing &ny oxygen cylinders in auy .section of a vehicle orlhed
it must first be ascertained if the floor is ciean and free fr.om all traces
of oil. Trucks conta.ining li-qu.id fuel. oil mus-t be kept as far as pos-
sible away from trucks containing cylinders of oxygen.

24. Conveyance of Cyanide or Other Poisonous Q666ls.-psgft-
ages containing Cyauide or other poisonous goods, must not be acrcpted
for ttansit if found to be leaking or othewise-in a loose or bad condiiion.

In tho event of leakage occurring on the iournev. the defectrv.
packages must be immediately removeil (togetheiwith airv articleo thar
may have been d,amag4- by the leakage) frorn the train or platforrl
to a place where they will not injure other goods, and the eircumstanceg
mugt be pron,ptly reported to the Claims Agent.
, ,Ae far as possible, consignments of poisonoue goods must rrot lr..
loeded in trucks containing goods for consumption, nor plaeed uporr
plrtforms where they will come in contact with euch goods.'
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25. By Passenger Tnains.-(a) Limiteil quantities of the under-
mentioned Ilxplosives or l)angerous goods may be conveyed by Passenger
trarn :-

(b) AruuoNre.-In cases of emergency, when ammonia is urgently
n'anted at Chilling lVorks, Butter FaCtories, etc., one cylinder may be
:rccepted and conviyed by Passenger train, srrbject to special arrthority
being first obtained from the General Superintendent of Transportatior4
but the consignor must first supply the Station-master rvith a written
stateilent, signed by the firrn or person who filled the cylinder, setting
out the following information:-

"The Ammonia account..... ...is contained, 'in a
cylind,er whi,clt was manttfacturerl, tested. ancl filled in, ac-
co,rclarce uith tlre recotit.ntenda.t'ions of the Home 0llice
Comntittee of 1895."

,,Th,e cy.ti.no.".r. 
.o.\o. . .!:y: . .t.ly 

foilotui.w ,idemt'if ruti.tn qnurlcs

Bignature.
(c) Cinematograph Films.-Cinematograph Films must not be ac-

cepted ?or can'iage bi rail unless enclosed in metal containcrs, or in
zinc or iron lincd ryooden boxes, or in the specially preparcd fibre cover-
incs as used by ecrtain firms.- (d) Nitrous Oxide Gas, when . contained in approvsfl gylind-ers,
packed in strong wooden cases (maxirnum by any one train, five cylin-
ders).

(e) Oxygen Gas, when contained in approved cylinders (maximurn
by aiy one lrain, five cylinders) See clause 23.

(f) Rubber Cement, known as "Fire I)octor," the component parts
of which are acicl and rubber solution, under the following conditions:-

(i.) Tlre acid must be containecl in a .strong stoneware bottle,
which must be securely stoppered, and the Rubber solu-
tiou in an air-tight collapsible tube, both the bottle and
the trrbe to be safely packed in sawdust in a small, strong
wooilen caro.

(ii.) The ctse nust be legiblv addressed and markecl on each' side, "Dangetous and Inflammable Goods."
(iii.) Only one case, -which m-ust not contain more than one' 

bottle and one tube, must be foru'ardecl by any one train.
(iv.) The case urust not, be londed with nor pl-acgd near -any other' 

article or substance of a dangerous or inflammable nature.
(e) Safetv eartridges for sporting purposes may be received at

Spenc6r-street and Flinder-*-street Parcels Oflices for Country Stations.
rri*ia.a they are seeurely packed in a substantial wooden ease, and
inarked "safety Cartridges-Explosives."

28. Except as speclfied in the preceding clause 25, Explo-
sives or Dangerous Goods of any kind whateven must not
be conveyed by PassengeP train.

The attention of Station-masters and other officials responsible for
Wavbilling, etc., of Explosives, is directed to the fnshuctions contained
in ihe Trinspoitation of Goods Book.
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ACCIDENT TO TRAIN Bv WHICE EXPLOSMS OR DANGEROUS
COODS ARE COITVEYED.

1. In the event of any accitlent to a train by which Exlllosives or Dangerous
Goods are conveyeal, it is most imBortant that Brecautions be taken to Brevent
en outbreak of Fire.

2. Before besinning to clear away any weckage in which e vehicle con-
taining Explosives is involved, all unbroken packages should, if Bracticable, be
removetl to a Blace of safety, anil as much of the contents as possible oI any
broken package or packages gathereil uB by hanil anil likewise removetl. This
work must be carried out by as tew men as possible, under caretul supervision,
antl all Bersons not engagetl in the work must be kept at a sate distance.

8. It shoultl be borne in minrl that some Explosives are reatlily ffrerl by a blow,
antl all exlllosives by the spark proiluceil when two Dieces of metal or a Biece oI
metal antl a stone come violently together; therefore, il there be reason to
believe, when clearing away wreckage, that there is any Explosive anrongst it,
care must be taken to avoid the possibility ol prorlucing sBarb,

4. the particular attention of all concerneil is calleil to this matter, as it is
specially necessary that the IIIIMOST CARE be taken when tlealing with
Explosives or Dangerous goods unaler these conilitions.

. 5. Every such case must be reBorted by wire to the Superintentlent ot
Goods Train Service, and unless ilelay is considereil dangerous, nothing shoukl
be ilone until his reply witb ilefinite instructions is rec€ived.
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Instructlons In regard to the Garrlage ot-(l) Non.Departmental Motor
Vehicles; (2) Departmental Motor Vehicles; and (3) Petrol ot
Naphtha for use in Departmental Motor Vehicles.
Note.-Vapour from petrol or naphtha is heavier than air and einkr

and lies elose to the ground or floor. It is highly dangerous, and liable
to be easily ignited, even though the fire or flame be some distance away.

1. llon-Depantmental Motor Vehicles.-(a) The carriageof pet'
rol, naphtha, petroleum gas or other highly inflammable liquid or vapour
in the tank of any motor car, motor tricycle, motor bicycle or any other
motor vehicle is highly dangerous, and any Station-master or other re-
sponsible employe who accepts such a vehicle for transport (other than a
rnotor vehicle belonging to the Depaltment) must make certain that all
petrol and other inflammrble liquid has been withdrawn from the tanlr
and. carburetter before allorving the lehicle to be loaded, or, if he
cannot himself inspect the tnnk of such vehicle, he must appoint one of
his stafi to do so, and see that lhe latter thorouglily undcrstands and
canies out the duty.

(b) The consignors should be required to remove the inspection plug
of the petrol tank, and open the carburetter for examination if any cause
for doribt esists. Tnpping the tanks and jndging the eontents by soun,J
ia not a sufficient test, ae even a small quantity of petrol is tlangerous. Ttre
tanks of some motor bicycles are divided into two compartments, con-
taining a main and a reserve supply of potrol, and care must be takeu
that both are emptied before acceptance of cuch vehicles for conveyance
by rail.

(c) Liquid withdrawn from any vehicle, in aeeordance with this in-
struction, must not be stored nor deposited on the departmental premises.

2. Departmental Motor Uehicles.- (a) Dcpartmental motor
vehicles with petrol or naphtha in the tanks may be cnn'iccl in the Van
of any Passenger, llixed or Goods trains, subject to the conditions pre-
scribed hereunder:-

(b) The Motor Vehicle must be accompanied by ancl in the care of
an employe holding a Departmental Motor Certificate of competeney.

(c) The Van of a Passenger or 1\fixed train must not be used for the
carriage of any such motor vehicle if a Goods train be available, nor
if there be room available in a suitable truck on a l\fixed train which has
at least one vehicle between such truck and the Passenger cars.

(il) Before permitting the motor vehicle to be lotded, the Station-
master or other'Iransportation Branch employe must first ascertain from
the responsible employe accompanving it that the latter has inspected
the motor vehicle. and that he eertifies-

(i.) That the petrol or naphtha is at least ono inch below the top
of the Petrol tanlr'

34
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(ii.) That the petrol or naphtha stop-cock and the drain-cocl.i
beneath the tank of the vehicle are both securely close<i; and
that no petrol or naphtha is escaping, and

(iii.) That the Carburetter does not contain any petrol or naphtha.

(e) The responsible employe accompanying the motor vehicle wili
be responsible for the loading, transport and discharging of such vehicle.
He must, at frequent intervals en route, examine the tanl<, and, if any'
petrol or naphtha be escaping, the motbr vehicle must be lemoved from
the train at or before reaching the next stoppin.g Station, as the necessi-
ties of the case may determine: all reasonable assistance musti be given to
this employe by the Station Staff and the Guarcl.

Every Van used for the carriage of
videtl rvith a chemical Fire Extinsuisher,
and fully charged for irnrncdiate ise.

a motor vehicle must be pro-
which must be in good order

(f) All windows in the Van in which tho motor vehicle is being
carried must be kept open to the fullcst extent consistent with the pr',-'
tection of luggage, parcels, ete., from damage by rain or loss by falling
from the Van.

(g) After the discharge of the motor vehicle, the Van must be im-
mediately inspected by the employe in charge of the motor vehicle, who.
in the event of any petlol or naphtha having escaped by leakage, etc..
must direct the attention of the Guard to the matter. The Guard mu-*t
then exercise every precaution for the p-reveution of accident by fire or
explosion, anrl, on arrival at the Tertnirral Station, immodiately report
the condition of the Van to the Station-master, who must promptly
axrange to have it cleaned.

3. Petnol or Naphtha nequlred for use in Departmental Motor
Vehicles.- (a) Petrol or naplrtha required for use in Dcpartmental
Motor vehicles (other than as specified in the foregoing instructions)
must not be carriecl by a Passenger ttain; if, however, a Goods train is
not available a limited quantity as specified hereunder may, subject to
the followinq conditions, be forwarded in the Yan of a Mixed train:-

(i.) The petrol or naphtha must be contained in a two-gallon
brasi tank, fitted' l'ith a tighf serew cap and rvasherl Thr'
tank must be securely packed in an approved meta) case,
fitied with woodeu frames with a close fitting wire gauze
lid, and conspicuouslv labelled on each side, "Petroleum
Spirit, Highly Inflammable."

(ii.) Not more than one such tank shall be forwarded in the Van
of a Mixed train at any one time.

(iii.) Tho conditions laid down in sutrclauses (f) and (g) of
the nreceding clause 2 must be otrselved.

4. The precedlng clause (3) shall not apply to Gon-
slgnments of petrol, naphtha or othen highly inflammable
liquid or vapour by public consigneesr- lho carriage of which
is-uridertaken subject only to the Special lnstructions lssuod In
respect to such consignmont$
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Train Staff and Ticket System.

T}ISTRUCTIONS SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE TRAIN STAFF
AND TTCKET RULES (APPENDIX ii.) tN THE BOOK OF
RULES AND RECULATIONS.
1. (a) Except t'here the Single Line Block System is in force (see

elause (b) hereof), and as prescribed in clause 3 of these instructions, tho
departure and arrival of any tlain travelling on a Staff Ticket must,
uriless otherwise ordered, be lelegraphed, or, rr:'heire t]rere is no telegraph,
telephoned in accordance u'ith the follorving instructions:-

(b) Single Line Block \\rorking (vide Appendix vi., Book of Rules
and Regulations), is in force between Racecourse Junction and Burrum-
beet Park, Ih-erton and Beechrvorth, ancl Relgrave anrl Gembrook. Dx-
cept in the case of n failure of the lllock Instrnr]lents on these Sections.
it will not be necessary to use the Code messaEes referred to in clauses
2 and 7 of these Instrtictions

(c) See clau-qe 3 of these frrstructions for list of Lines rvhere onlv the
arrivai, and not both the cleparture and arrival of a train travelling on
a Staff Tickrt, is telesraphed I see also clause 15 for list of lines on rvhiclr
Strff Tickct.q are not oldirrrrily in use.

2. (a) On the departure of a train which travels on a Staff Ticket
from a,Staff Station, the Signalman or persorr in clralge must (except
where Special InstTuetions are issuecl to the contralr.) senci a Telepranh) send a Telegraphwhere Special InstTuetions are issuecl to the con
or Telephone me-ssage to the Stafl Station inor Telephone. tne,ssage to the Stafl Station. in advance, using the"codeolrerepnone me-ssage to tne Dtail Dtatron rn advance, ustug the code
word "Apix," and on the arrival of the train cornlrlete inside the l{oileTroro '-Aprx)' ano on rne arrrval or loe tralu coml]tete lltsrcfe the laoin(
.iignal at the Staff Station in a4vanqe,_ the Sisnalnran or person in
r irirge there r:.rrrst send a'lelegraph orTelephone message toth-e Station
in the rear, using the code n'ord '(Acre."

(i.) When the last train for the day travels from a Stafi Statiou
on a Staff Ticket and overtime sould be involved bv the
Signahnan or other Person in Charge rernaininc on ddtv to
recerve the "r\CRtrl" messas^e fronr the Stafl Station in
arlr'auce, the Signalman or Person in Charge may (if no
otlrcl drrties req-uire his attendrnce) so oft'dutv ifter the
tlain has pr.sed at leaSt a quarter oT a mile beyond the
Station, and is continuing its journe_v*; in all *quch cases,
horvever, the Signaluran or Person in Charqe must inform
the Guard of the train that he is going off duty when the
train departs, and lvhere to find ihe Station-master or Sis-
nalnran in the event of an emelgency arising which rviil
require his attendance.

(ii.) At all Staff Stations r,vorked under the Train Staff anrl
Ticl<et Syst'em, the Signalman or Person in Charge com-
ing on duty must examine the Tra.in Register Book to
aseertain rvhether the "ACRE" messase has been received
for the previous train if sueh train travelled on the Stafi
Tieket, and, if not, he must eomply with sub-clause (b)
bereof.
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(iii.) See end of this clause for text of messages represented by
the code words I see also clause 6 in regard to Train Pass-
ing Without Tail Disc or light.

(b) Unless special instructions are issued to the contrary, or except
in the case of failure of the Telegraph or Telephone Instruments, a aecond
train r:ust not be allowed to leave in the same direction (uor is the 'Irain
Stafi or Ticket to be giveu to the Driver) until ad.vice of the arrival of
the previous train, as per Code lIessage, has been received.

Exception t'o sub-clause (b).-Where speciallv authorised in an.v
Time Table, a Rail nlotor train'may, during clear ,iavlight. be allowed
to follorv any train after an interval of not less than 10 minutes has
elapsed ancl subject 1o the further conditions specified hereunder in
sections (i.), (ii.) and (iii.):-

(i.) The Driver and Guard of the train preceding the Rail Motor
train must be verbally instructed by the Signalrnan that
their l;rain will be followecl by the Rail Motor train after
the prescribed interval.

(ii.) The Driver of the Rail Motor train must be furnished with
and sign for the " Notice of Train Aheadr" aid,e pages 250-
251, Bool< of Rules and Regulations.

(iii.) The Apix must be sent for each train as prescribetl in
clause (a) hereof, but it r'vill not be necessary for the Acre
tr{c,rsage to be sent for the train preceding the Rail }Iotor
ttarn.

(c) In the event of the Telegraph or Telephone Instruments failing,
no train must be allowed to follow another train on the eame Line at an
iuterval of less than five minutes, nor then unless the full running time
of the Section has elapsed, and the Driver of such train has been furnished
on the prescribed forrn with a "Notice of Train Ahead." (See Rule 23,
Appenilix ii., Book of Rules anil Regulations.)

(d) 'When, after a failure of the Instruments, communication haa
been restored, the Signalman who is in possession of the Train Staf
must, in the event of having despatched a train or trains on Stafi Ticket,
ascertain whether the last train despatched has arrived at the Station
in advance (these messag'es to be sent to the Block anil Signal In'spector).
If a trdin on a Staff Ticket be travelling in the Section when communi-
cation is restoredl, no t'Acre" message which may have been delayed
owing to the failure must be sent until such train has arrived.

(e) It the Railway Department's Instruments be out of order, the
Rules, Regulations, and Instructions laid ilown for train working during
any such emergency must be strictly observe{. Safe working meBsageo
are not to be sent by means of the Postal I)epartment's Telegraph or
Telephone Lines, but if the Railwa,y Department's Instruments be out
of order, ordinary messages to gain information or attention may be sent
over the Posial Department's Line.

(f) The time of arrival anil cleparture of all trains, and the time the
Code trIessages were sent and receivedl in respect to any train that
travelled on a Stafr Ticket muet be recorded in the proper column of the
Train Register Book.
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(g) Where Telegraph Instruments are in use, a elear and legible
copy of the Code Message must be recorded on the tape of the Telegiapb
Inifrument, and it is the duty of the Receiving Opeiator to see to"tnis.
lI lor any reason he is unable to obtain a record of the messag'e ou tho
tape he may, if qualified, take the message by " soundr" but, in any such
case, he must request the Sending Operator to obtair, a record bn the
tape of his Instrument. The signal "L.T.R." (let tape run) may he used
for this purpose. See page 742 for instructions to be observed in regard
to the exchange of Telephone Messages.

Coile Words and Forms ol Messages referreil to tn clause z.

Code Word. Text of Message representcd by Codo.

Apix I ........train

| 
.......train

left here at.................

has arrived complote.

(3 p.m.)-"Apix" (3.10 p.m.)

S ignat u,: e... ...

Code form to lie Used.

To......,.........

(3 p.m.)-"Acro."

Signature.

3. (a) Unless instructions are issued to the contrary, when a train
tr.avels on a Staff Ticket on anv of tire Lines or Sections specified belorv.
rhe Station-master, Travelline'$in{1,r11-trritster'. the Grr:rr"d,'or the Drivel
of a Rail Motor train unaccomprnied bv a Guard, nlust on the arrivnl
of such ttain complete at the Block Post. or the Staff Station in advance.
atlvise the Staff 'Station 

or Blocli Post in the rear. in aeeordance u'ith
the Code Message "Acre," that the trajn has arrived (see clauses 2 and 4
of these fnstructions), and u,ntil such adviee is reeeived a following
tr:ain must not be allowed to depart.

Ercept in the ca.-<e of a terminu"., the Aere Mesage must not be
scnt until the train is quite readv to proeeetl.
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(b) Lines referred. to in sub-clause (a) hereof-(i.) :-
Redesdale Junction-Redesdale
Kerang-Murrabit
Annuello-Robinvale
Sealake-Kulwin
Piangil-Yungera
Waubra Junction-Waubra
Birregurra-F orrest
Colacr-Alvie
Hoywood-Mount Gambier
Bungaree-Racecourse
Hopetoun-P atchewollock
Rupanyup-Marnoo
Natimuk-Carpolac
Rainbow-YaaDeet
Netherby-Yan-ac
Rus hworth-Colbinabbin

(ii.) When it is necessary for a train to be despatchecl on a lqtaff
Ticket from any of the Staff Stations mentioned hereunder, and it is
required to despatch a following train before the preceding train iras
arrived at the next Stafi Station, arrangements may be made for any
of the intermediate Stations shown in the list hereunder. for the respec-
tive Staff Sections, to be worl<ed as an Intermediate Bl6ck Post in- ac-
cordance rvith sub-clause (a) hereof:-

Ilushworth-Girgarro
Merbein-Yelta
Itedclills-Meringur
tsenalla-Tatong
Wangalatta-Whitfield
Maffra-Briagolong
Moe-Thorpdale
Drica-Walhalla
Yarram-\4/oodside
Koo- \\' ee-Rup-Strezlecki
Jumbunna-Outtrim
Bittern-Red Hill
Spotswood-Power llouse Line
Riversdale--East Kew--Ashburton
Marnoo-Bolangum

Staff Seciions.
Intermediate Stations that niav
be Worked as Special Block

Posts.

Maryborough-Avoca
Ouyen-\l'alpeup
Underbool-Corvangie
C owangie-Ifurrayville
EImore-Lockington
Lockington-Gunbou'er
Gunbolr'er-Cohuna
IVIoe-Erica

Bung Bong
Galah
Boinka
Danyo
'IIunter
Roslynmead
Leitchville
Gould: see page 815

(iii) 'Where the Guard, T.S.I[., or Driver acts as Signalman at
an fntermediate Station, the ('Acre" message must not be sent unt;l
the train is quite readv to proceed. ancl, if foiany renson the train be de-
layed after the "Acre" messnge has been sent, it must be protected in
accordance with the Regulations.

The Grrard of the second train must, on arrival at an intermerliate
Blocli Post, comrnunicate with the Signalman at the Staff Station il
advance, and must not allorv his train to depart until he has ascertained
that the previous train has arrived there cbmplete.
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{b) In the event of a failurs of the Telegraph or Te}ephone Ingtru-
rrents, the instructions laid down in paragraph (c) of clause 2 must be
carried out. Where necessary, Gtuards must carry with them a "Notice
of Train Ahead " Book.

4. (a) On anv Line where an Intermediate Block Post is opened
hetween Staff Stalions, a followrng train must not be allowed to l6ave a
Staff Station or interniediate Block Post until the previous train has been
reported as having arrived at the Block Post or Staff Station in advance.

(b) At an Interliediate Block Post where tr'ixed Signals are not pro.
vided, a train must- tot (except as provided iu clause 3) be reported as
having arrived until it is a, quarter of a mile beyond tlie Block-Post anil
proceeding on its forward journey, and whenever the Section in advance
is occupied orwhen for 4ny other reason it is necessary to stop an
approaching train, the Signahnan must place three Detonators ten yards
apart on one rail of the Line, and exhibit a Red Hand Signal to the
Driver;-the Detonators must be placed a sufticient distance (at least
100 yards) outside the Signalman's Eand Signal. When the previous
train in the same direction is reported as having arrived at the Station
or Block Post next in advance, and, in accordance with the prescribed
Rules or Instructions, perrnission has been obtained for a train to
pr-oceed, a _Green Hand Signal must, unless the Regulatior's require
otherwise, be exhibited to the Driver and Guard. and the Detonitors
removed.

(c) The Driver rnust_-keep a good look-out whcu approuching, and
nust-s.to.p a-t_the Intermediate-Block Post, unless the Grden HanclBignal
is exhibited b-y the Signalman as an intimation that the train m?ry pro-
ceed : when the train has stopped at the Intermediate Block Post 

-the

Driver must not accept tbe Guaril's Signal to start, unless verbally in-
structerl to do so by the Signalman, and when instructing the Driv-er to
proceed the Signahnan must exhibit a Green Hand Signal.

Clause (c) uill not, hotuezter, relieae the Signalman ol responsibility forplacing the Detonators and exhibiting his Red Fland Signal, as prescribed
in paragraph (b).

({) In every case where an intermediate Block Post is opened, the
Signalman at the Staff Station in the rear must so inform [he Driver
and Guard of each train that is about to Droceed into tbe Section in
advance and instruct them where the fntcrmediate Block Post is situated.
This will apply alike to the Signtrlman at an Intermediate Block Post
(when there is another Intermediate Biock Post in ad.vance) as well as
to the Signalman at the Staff Station ; if the train be one that is not due
to call, it must be stoppeil for this purpose.

(i.) Irhere the Intermediate Block Post is to be worked as pre-
scribed in the prececling clanse 3, the Station-master at-the
StrlT Station in the r.eai will be responsible for instructing
Gnards and Drivers of trrrins concerned. in nlitins. of the
auflngements in force of the Intermecliate Bloclr P=ost, and
Drivers and Guards r.nust sign for the instnrctions on a
copy to be lrelri bv the Station-rrrn.ter.. nrrd for.rvarded l'ith
tlre Train Register Book each 'n'eelr to the Blocli and Signal
fnspector.
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(e) Shoulcl the Telegraph, Telephone or Rlock Instruments fail, a
train must not be allowed to follow anry other traiu on the same Line'at
an interval of less than 5 minutes, nor then, unless the full running time
of the Section has elapsed, and the Driver has been furnished, on the pre-
ncribed form, with a "Notice of Train Ahead."

5. (a) lVhen a train is approaching a Stafi Station or an Inter-
mediate Bl_ock_Post, and the Section ahead is occupied, the Fixerl Sig-
nrls, for tbe Line on which the approaching train has to run, must,
except otherwise provided, be kept at the Stop position until the train
is close to the Eome Signal, well uniler control, when, provided. the Line
on which the train will arrive is clear, the Eorne Signal-may if necessary
be placeil to the Proceeil position to illow the traiito ente-r the Station".

(b) lVhen a train, which has !o travel on a Stafi Ticket, is ap-
proaching a Stafi Station, the l'ixed Signals must be worked, ind tfie
train dealt with as pre,scribed in the preceding paragraph; before pro-
ceeding, the Driver will be responsibl-e for se6ing tfat ihe Signalmao
is in possession of the Train Stafi for the Section on which his train
is about to travel.

, _(c) -At a Teryporary Stafi Station, where Fixed Signals are not pro-
vided, the Signalman must, when an approaching train is to travel on
a Staff -'Iicket, or when the Section ahead is occupied by the preceding
tra.in, place two Detonators. ten ynrds apart, on one rail of the Line at i
euffiqie._nt distaqce, at least 100 j'arils, tb the rear of the poiut at which
the Driver wrll receive the Ticket.

(d) When a train is to travel on a Stafi Ticket the Signalman who
delivers the Ticket to the Driver must secure the Train Stafi under Iock
and key immediately after the Driver has examineil it, anil, except in
the case of failure of instruments. or unlegs in accordance with the Rules.
it is required in a case of emergency, the Stafi must be kept secured
until the "Acre" code message intimating the arrival of the train at the
Staff Station in advance has been received; in the event of the Stafr
being requireil for a shunting operation, it Aay be released for such pur-
pose, but the Signalman must replace the Stafi in its place of security
immecliately after the Driver has examinetl it. (See sub-clause (a),
clause 7.) An entry to the effect that the Staff was locked awav must
be made in the Train Register Book, and should the Signalman or person
in charge 'be relieved before the train arrives at the other end of the
Section, he must give full information ou this point to the pereon by
whom he is relieveil.

(e) Before leaving a Stafi Station, the Guard, or, when there are
two Guards, the Eead Guard, must ascertain from the Station-master or
person in charEe whether his train will travel on the Train Stafi or on a
Train Stafi TiJket.

IJnless specially authorised by the General Superintendent of Trans-
portation, no train carrying a Staff Ticket must work at any interme-
ii"te St"tion or Sidins frhere the Points are not controlled bv- the Train
Staff or by a Key atta6hed to the Train Staff. See clause 8. 

'

6. Train Passed without Tail Disc or Light.- (a) All trains and
Lieht Engines will carry a White Disc in the rear by day, and a Red TaiI
Li}ht by-night or during foggy weather, to indicate to the Signalman
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that no vehicle has become detached on the journey, and Signalrren must
carefully n'atch each train as it passes and satisfy themselves that it is
complete.

(h) If a train ehould pass with the Tail Sigual missiug or out, the
Signalm:-.n must not send the "Acre" messag'e (if it travelleil on a Stafr
I'icket) to the Staff Station in the rear, but must, in every case, whether
tbe train travclled on the Staft or ol a Stafi Ticket, inform the Signal-
man at the Stafi Station or B-lock Post in the rear and the Signalman at
the Strfr Station or Block l'ost in advance. TIie Signalman at the Signal-
bor in advance must stop the approaching train, and ascertain from the
(iuard l-hether his train is complete. If the train be complete the
Signalman urust inform the Signairnan at the Stall Station or l3lock Post
from which the arivice that the 'frain had passed without 'IaiI Disc or
Light was teceived, and the latter rnay then (if the t,rain travelled on a
Stafi'I'icliet) send the "Acre" messaqe to the Stait Stabion or ljlock Post
il the lear'. fn the nrerntime, no tlain must be allowed to travel on the
Single Lile in either du'ection between the Signal-box which sent the
messag'e in regard to the train passing without Tail Disc or L,ight, and
thc. Srsnal-box in the rear.

(c1 Shouid the Signalman become aware as the train passes into the
Sectiorr in advarrce, or on receipt of information from the Signal-box in
advance, that a portion of the train has been left behind, steps must be
taken to clear the obstruction.

The Relief train or engine sent into the Station to clear the obstrue-
tion must be dealt with as laid down in R,ule 16, Appendix ii.

(d) 'When trains or engines stop at Stafi Stations, or before leaving
Terminal Stations, Station-masters, Signalmen and Guards should see
that the Tail Signals are in proper order, so as to avoid, as far as possible,
the necessity for having to take steps in accordance rvith the above.

7. Rule 5' Appendix ii.-(a) When tbe Stafi is at a Statiou, the
Driver is autl-roriserl to proceed outside the llome Signal, or beyond tbe
outer Facing Poinls where thele is no lloure Signal, for shunting pur-
poses, upon being so instructerl by the Signalman, and after sighting the
Staff for the Sectron-

Before sending Message "B" (see RuIe 24, Appendix ii., Book of
Rules and Regulations), requesting the District Superintendent to sus-
pend the Train Stafi and Ticket System, and authorise the issue of a
Line Clear Report, the Train Staff must be secured uncler Lock and Key.
No shuntins must be allowed outside the Ilome Sicnal. or (wbere there
is no Home- Signal) beyond the outer Facing Points,' until the Train
Staff is again released, and the Stafi must not be released without the
authority of the District Superintendent; if the issue of a Line Clear
Report be authoriseil the Siafr must not be released (except as required
b.v'Rules 32,33 anrl 3{) until the train which is to trave-l on thil,ine
Clear Report has arriveil.

\\rhen the Train Staff is not at the Station aud it is necessary to foul
tire i.ine outside the Home SiEnal or be:!ond the outer Facing Points at a
Stali'station where there are no FixeilSignals, the Driver may proeeed
out on the Section as far as may be necessary for shunting rurposes with-
out being in possession of the Train Stafi, aiter the Signalinari has given

|lL
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him instructious to do so. The Signalma!. or person in charge nrust,
however, first obtain permission from the Staff Station at the opposite
end of the Section, using the code word "Agne."*

(b) The Signalman or person in cbarge at the opposite end muet not
give permission for the Line to be obstructeil if there be any train on the
Section traveliing torvards the Station which has applied for permission
to shunt outside tte llome Signal. After permission- to occupy the Line
outside the Ilome Signal has been given, as per cotle word "Audi,"r no
train or engine must be allowed to proceed towards the Station which
obtained such permission until intimation that the obstruction has been
cleared is received, as per code word "Arvali."*

xSee explanation ol code uord.s at end ol this clause.

(c) When it is necessary, in the absence of the 'Irain Staff, to foul
the Single Line beyond the outer Iraciug Points {or Statiou worh at a
Staff Station where there are no Frxed Signals, the Station-master or
person in charge, in additiou to obtaining permission from the Staff
Station at the other enil of the Section, as required by sub-clause (b)
hereof, must arrange for a competent employe to place upou the Lino
three Detonators, 10 yitrds apart, at a distance of 600 yards from the
outer Facing Points, and to exhibit a Iland I)anger Signal to stop any
coming train. The Detonators niust not be removed until the shunting
operations harre been completed, and the Single Line is again clear.

(d) If a train be travelling in the Section away from the Station at
whicir shunting operations have to be performed, and it be necessarv to
foul the SinglJ Line outside ihe Horire Sigilal, or bevord tlie out.er
Facing Points where there is no llome Signal, this may be done when
the train travellir'g in the Secti,ln has llrocee(led a su{ficient distance antl
is outsicle the Distant Sign:il (where a Distant Signal is provided), but r.r
addition to sending the code word "Agne," the Signalman at the
opposite end of the Section must be first adviseil that a train (specifying
the train) with the Staff is in the Section trnvelling towards his Station,
and after he has givelr permission, as per code word "Audi," he urust
not allow any train to proceed towards the Station which obtained such
permission until intimation, as per coile word "Awali," has been receivecl
that the Line is again clear.

ff tlie train in the Section ahead be n Ballnst train or Goods train
working in the Section, and it be intencled to return back to the Station
without going to the Station in advance, shunting outside the lloure
Signal, or beyond the outer Facing Points, u'here there is no Ilolre
Signal, must not be permitted until a nlan with I{and Signals and Detona-
tors has been sent out to protect such shunting.

(e) 'When, in accordance with these instructions permission has been
given to obstruct the Line outside the Home Signal or beyond the outer
Facing points where there are no Fixed Signils, the Signalman who
sends the "Audi" message must at once lock away the Train Staff for the
obstructed. Section, -and in the circumstances specified in sub-clause (d)
he must lock away the Train Staff immediately 6n arrival of the train;'in
each case l,he Train Staft rnust be J<ept secured until receipt of the codd
message "Awak" intimating that the obstruction has been cleared.
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An entry to the efiect that the Stafr is locked away must also be
made in the "Train Register Book, and should the Signaiman or person
in charge be relieved. before recerpt of the code message "Awak" inti-
mating that the obstruction has been cleared, he rnust give fuil informa-
tion on this point to the person by whom he is relieved.

(f) Unless special permission is given, no train or vehicle must be
placed outside the Elome Signai, or beyond the outer tr'acing Points where
there is no Ilome Signal where the Line is on a failing gradient towards
the Station in the rear, and then only when there is a Brake on the
outer vehicle, and a malr with it, to prevent a mnaway by using the
Ilrakee.

(h) During foggy weather, or when from any other cause a good
and distant view cannot be obtain.od, no shuuting outsid.e the llome
Signal or beyond the outer Iracing Points, where there is no Ilome Sig-
nal, is allowed unless the Train Staff for the Section is at the Station;
permission to obstruot the Single Line outside the llomo Signal, or be-
yond the outer tr'acing Points, must not be applied for.

(i) When perrnission to obstruct the Single Line outside the llomo
Signal, or beyond the outer Facing Points rvhere there is no Iloure
Signal, is applied for and obtained, the circumstancea muet be recorded
in-the 

-Train -Register 
Books.

Code words referred, to in Clause 7.

Code lVord. Text of Message represented by Code.

Agne

Audi

Awak

Permission is required to obstruct the Single
Line outside tho Home Signal, or (in the
case of a Staff Station where a Home Signal
is not provided) beyond the outer Facing
Points.

Permission for obstruction outside Home
Signal (or beyond the outer Facing Points)
granted as requested.

Obstruction outside Home Signal (or beyond
the outer Facing Points) now cleared.

8. Use of Master Key.-Rule 21' Appendix ii.-(a) The following
instructions must be observed when it is necessary for a train carrying a
Staff Ticket to work at any intermediate Station or Siding where the
Points are controlled by the Train Staff or by a Key attached to the Train
Staff. A Master Kev. Iettered for the Section in which it is authoriseil
to be used, will be supplied for the purpose. An Annett Kev attached
to a Train Staff must not be detached without the authoritv of the
Superintendent of Goocls Train Service.

(b) When handing to the Driver the Stafi Ticket for the Section,
. which must have entllrsed across it the words, "Master Key," the

Signalman or person in charge Dust, at the same time, hand to the l)river
the Master Key.
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(c) When the train arrives at the intermediate Station or Siding,
the lloints of wlrich are controlled by tho Master Key, the Driver must
ban,l the Key to the Guard or Fireman, to enable 

-him to unlock the
Points.

(d) When the necessary shunting has been completed, and the Pointe
have been placed in their proper position for trains to pass upon the Run-
ning Line, the Guard or tr'ireman tnu-qt retuln the llaster Kev to the
I)rii;er, and the latter must not proceed on his journev untii he has
obtained possession of if. (The ?oints must, be iestetl "after the com-
pletion of the shunting operations; see Special Instructions respecting the
rrorliing of Special Locks, pages 146-149).

(e) If the train which requires to work at an intermediate Station
or Siding be travelling on a Line Clear Report, the instructions laid
down herein must, as far as practicable, be observeil, the words "Master
Key" being endorsed across the Line Olear Report. A train travelling
orr a Line Clear Report must not work at an intermediate Station or
Siding unless it is important that loading be taken on or put ofr.

(f ) As soon as possible after the Master Key has been handed tothe
Driver, a telegram must be despatched to the Stafi Station at the
opposite end of the Section, and to the Signalman at each Intermediate
Illocl' Post, stating that the Driver is in possession of the Master Key,
and specifying the Siding or Sidings (if more than one), at which the
train will work. If the }laster Kev is to be used on two or more Sectioue,
all the Staff Stations concerned must be advised by wire.

Should the train not work at the Station or Siding the Guarrl must
advise the Signalman or person in charge when the train arrives at the
Stafi Station in aclvance, and he, in turn, must advise the Signalman
or person in charge at the Stafi Station in the rear.

(g) When the train the Driver of which is carryinEl the trIaster Key
arrives at the Staff Staiion at the opposite end of the Section, he must
hand the Key to the Signalman or perion in charge, who must'telegraph
to tlie Staff Station in the rear that the train has arrived, and that the
Key is in his possession; but should it be necessary for any one train to
use the Key iu two or more Sections, the Driler must. on arrival at eaeh
Stafi Station, or Int€rmediate Block Post, show the Key to the Signal-
Dran or person in chirrg'e, wiro must notifv the Stations ooncerneil in
accordanie with sub-clause (f), and then advise the Stafr Station, or
Intermediate Bloclr Post, next in the rear that the train has arri'r'e,l.
and that he has seen the Key in the possession of the Driver, and so
on lvith each succeeding Stafr Station, until the Key is not longer re-
quired by that train for shunting purposes.

The Signalman or other employe who receives a Master Key from a
Drr'ver shoulil not allorv it to pass out of his hands until the Kev can
be put away in its proper place; if left temporarily on the footboard of
a vehicle, or any part of a train or engine, the Key is liable to be lost,
and great inconvenience may be caused.

Gnards, Shunters or other qualified employes, on receiving a Master
I(ev for the purpose of performing shunting ol any such purposc, ryllI
be responsible for the safe custodv of the I(ey, rvhich must be returned
to the I)rir-er immediately after the rrork rvhich required the use of the
Key has been completed.
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(h) When either of the telegrarns referred. to in sub-clause (g) above,
has been received by the Station in tle rear, another train may be allowed
to follow without commelt as far as the Master Key is concerned; but.
in the eveut of any fuilule of the Telegraph or Telephone Instruments,
the Driver of a following traiu must, in addition to being furnished
with a "Notice of Train Ahead," be cautioued in writing not to pasc
over the Pointe (Facing or Trailing) at any Station or Siding wf,ure
the Points .are controlled by Master Key, until he has sati,sfied himself
that they are in the proper position. The Guard, as well as the Driver,
mugt be fully informed of the circumstances that render these precau-
[rons necessary.

(i) Should the Driver be unable to produce the Kev when his train
arrives at the Staff Stotion in advancei immediate inqliries are to be
made, and every possiblo precaution taken for safety before another train
is al-l-owe-d_to follow, or,_bef,ore a train travelling on a Line Clear Report
is allowed to proceed in the contrary direction; in either case 

-the

Driver of euch-train must be cautione? in writing not to paes over any
Points (Facing or 'I'railing) at any Station or Siding where the Points
are controlled by trIaster Key, until he has satisfied himself that the
Points are 6et in the proper positicrn. 'fhe Guard, as well as the I)river,
Tust be fully informed of the circumstances that render these precau-
tions necessary, and must be instructed to make a careful seaich for
the m.issing Key at eaeh Station.

The written eaution mubt, in like manner, be issueil to the Driver
of every train.passing,gve.r anv Section, until the missing Key is re-
covered or untrl spectal lnstructtons are rssued.

(j) All movements of the l\{aster I{ey must be recorded in the Train
Register Rook at each Staff Station or intermediate Block Post. Should
the Signaiman or person in charge be relieved before the train, the Driver
of which camies the Master Key, arrives at the other end of the Section,
he_ mus_t give full information on this point to the person biy whom he ie
relieved -

_ Arrangements must be made eo that the Master Key will be at
the proper Station when required.

(k) When the'Master Key is notl in use, it must be securely lockecl
away^, Ln,the event of it being necessary to transfer a Master Kqy from
one Stafi Station to another (except when it is required, in accordance
w-ith_sub-clause _(a) or (e), for sLunting purposes), it'must be way-
billed and booked as a value parcel, and signed-for bv the Guard, and by
the Sienalman or person in charge to wh-om it is delivered.
_ T}le Signalman in possession of the Master l(ey on Satrrrdny night

of each week must, prioi to the Train Register Booii being forn'ardeci-to
the Block and Signal fnspector's Office (see clause 9, page 685), enter
across figure line-"Master l{ev for Section. . . . (Nami of 9ecti,on, to be
shoun hera). .....is in rnv po.ssession."

When more than one Master Kev'is provided for a seetion. the loca-
tion of eaeh such key must be specified. 

'

(l) Unless speeial instructions are issued to the contrarv. the use of
a i\{aster Kev, as preselibed in the foreg^oing, is authorised Lt the inter-
mediate Stations or Si,lings, in the follorn'ing Sections. (For list of plaees
where trains are not allowed lo shunt betiieen sunset'end sunrrse, see
page 217.)
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LIST OF SECTIONS \\-IIERE M;\STER KEYS ,tlilD IN US!1.

NoHrrlonx l)rs'rriLcr.
* 

i Ii ocliester-Strathallan* Clrr ll<t.fi ekl-Ilonrsev* JJtrl, stlalc Jtrnction- Retlesdale
'' Jlrrltlon Junction-lialdon* lJht'rore-Cohuna* \\'vcireproof--Culgoax Cuigoa.-Sea Lal<e
'r Sea Lake-Kuhvin

llrnr,lxo Drs'r'nrcr.
*
*

*

*

Nolth Cresrvick-Nervlr n
lh)-1,.. t'ortl-Non I r n
\\'aribtrr .Junction-\\rtrubra
r\ r'tirrrt--I]en Nevis
Avorl--Iirn Nevis
Marvborough-Avoca

':' llcn Nevis--Navarre* Ret'lcliffs-\\'errimull
':' Ou.1'en--I-indetbool* L]nderbool_-Ifuuayville
'r ][urrravvillc-Pinnaroo
'! Dunolir'-lnglervood

Wrsrnns A\D Lqourrl

':' Ultirna--Chillinqollah* Chillingollah-llanangatang* IIanerusntang-Annuello
'k Annuello-Robinvale
'r' { Keran g-Lake Bo.q-ax Iierang-]Iurrabit* Su'an lliil-Piansil

* I f nc n-a rra--lSilre gun'rr
x JPanmure-Allansford
'" l )rvsclale.-Qu eensclifi
,;, f rrc*.ittLit_(_lressvx Cles.sv-Nen-tou'ri* Baronsarook-Gclliblancl
'o Gellibrand-Beech Forest
'r lJeech Forest-Crcr1es* Linton Junction-Nel'toln* Condrrh-Heyrvood
'r Hevrvood-Portland North* Koioit-Penshur.st* Penshurst-Coleraine Junction* Branxholme-llerino

Ntxrrr-D,rsrnnN

-I\rrsrnnN Dr.srnrcrs.
x )lerino-Sandfot'd* [Ieyrvor,<1-][ount Gambier
* jI)unlield-FIanrilton
':' J3irlegulla-Forrest* Lubeck-Bolansum
':' \\Iarlacknabeal-llopetoun* Ilorsham-East Natinruk* Natirnuk-Goroke* East Nntirnuk-Bahnoral
"' Bttlrloral-Hamilton* Dimboola-Jeparit* ,Ieparit-Rainbow
':' Jepalit-Yanac

Drsrnrcr'.
':' Strathmerton-Cobram* Benalla-Yarra r.r'onga
':' \\ransaratta-\\tlr it llcld* Borvser-T'1'crt.rr
'r' Ilverton-'-.Rri.q-lr t
*JEbdcn-Tallangatta
* Tallangatt,a-Cudgerva (b)

* Murchison East-Colbinabbin

-Girgaree*JTallarook--Yea
* 

-ehepparton - Cannin.g^ Co.'s
Siding (a)* Sirepprr:ton-f,oliie

t Dookie-I(atamatite
*St'aff. tAnnett. |In use when Composite or dividecl Staff is in

force on these Sections. (a) For Local use. (b) Tn addition to the
I{aster l{ev for the Seetion Tallaneatta-Ebden. four kevs numbered
1 to 4. are kept at Tallangatta for irse in connection rviti T,ive Stocl<
traffic Tallangatta to Cudgewa; these keys are lettered Tallan.qatta-
Shelley.
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t<

*

t*

* Maribyrnong River Line (a)* Reservoir-\Vhittlesea* Baxt'er-Moruington

Uas'rpnN Drsrnrcrs.
{' nfoe-Walhalla* \Varragul-Neerim South
'" Neerim South-Noojeex fssm-Alberton

Lrsr on SrorroNs \\rgpnn Mesrnn Kpys ann rN lfsn-cantinued,.
ErrsrnnN exo Sourn-

Bairnsdale-Nowa Nowa
|{s1ys I{61ya-Orbost
Bairnsdale-Bairnsdale \V harf
I\{orwell-North Mirboo

Mn:rnopor,nAN DrsrRrcr.
* Sornerville-Hastings* .Belgrave-Gembrooli

*Staff. tAnneit. (a) For Local use.

9. (a) Stafi Stations anal Signal-boxes should only have one Stafi
Ticket Book (the one in use) on hanrl for each Section, and it must be
kept in the Ticket-box as per RuIe 12 of Appendix ii. When it is
seen that a new Staff Tick6t Book will be reciuired within a fortnight,
requisition is to be made for it to the Inspector, and, on receipt, the
Station-master or Signalman, as the case ma5r be, must lock the new
Book away until it is required. The blocks of the Ticket Books must
be eent toihe Block Insp6ctor when the Tickets are exhausted.

(b) The Ticket Book in use must be kept in the proper Ticket-box,
the key to open the Box being the Stafi for the same Section as the Box, so
that if the Ticket-box be kept loclied, for which the'Signalman will ire
helil strictly responsible, access to the Tickets cannot bo obtained unlesg
the proper Staff for the Section is then at the Station.

The Ticket-box is so constructed that the Book must be inserted in
the recess provideil for it, antl the IJox closed before the Stafi can be
withdrawn from the lock. No article or Book other than the Stafi
Ticket Boolr is to be placed in the 'I'icket-box.

If, owing to defect, the Signalman be unable to open the Ticket-box
when necessdiy to obtain a StJfr Ticl<et, and there befro Ticket Book in
stocJ<, he musti fut:nish the Driver nith'a Special Order in writing as
a substitute for the Staff Ticlcet. \\rhen u'riting this Special Order for
the Driver, the Signalman rnust strictly adhere to the rvording of the
Form as printed in Rule 9 of Appendix 11, see page 229, l3ool< bf Rules
and Regulations. The Signahnan must stop the train the Driver of
which is to receive the Special Order, and fullv explain the circumstances
t'o the Driver and the Guard, and must produce the Train Stafi for the
Driver's inspection. The Signalman issuing the Special Order must also
advise the Signalman in advance, and the latter, on receiving the
Special Ordeifrom the Driver, must at once forwartl it with a report to
tlie District Superintendent. When a Spccial Order is uqed as above in
place of the Staff Ticket, the Rules, Regulations and Instructions ap-
irlicable to a train travelling on a Stnff Ticket will apply to the train
iarrying the Special Ordet. Ernployes lesponsible for dealing rvith the
Train Staff and Staff Tickets must frequentlv test the locli of the Ticket
Box; if the lock is not working satisfactorily or the Train Stafr be in
auy itay dcfective. tlre circutnst-ances must b'e imrnediately reported by
tel6gram to thc Superintendent of Goocls Train Service, and to ttre OiJ-
trict Superintendent.
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10. Rules 24 to 97, Appendix ii., lssue of r.Line Glear Report.,t-
(a) If it be necessary to suspeud the 'l'rarn Stafi and Ticket System and
issue a "Line Olear Reportr" the Station-rnaster must himself see that
it is done strictly in accordance with the Rules; if oll duty, but within
call, he must come on duty for the purpose. In the unavoidable absence' of the Station-master, the person in charge or other qualified employe
rnay act insteacl, provided he has been certified to as competent in the
working of the Train Staff and Tieket System.

(b) The use of any Telegraph Code word or abbreviation in messagcst'Lrt' "Brt' ttO" or "Dt' is strictly forbidden.
(c) When a train travels on a Line Clear Report, the Signalman or

person in charge must verbally inform the Guard of the circumstance.

11. trVhen sending cancelled Line Clear Reports to the District
Superinteudent, all messages in connection therewith must be attached,
inciuding those exchanged by the Station-masters before authority war
obtained to issue a Line Clear Report.

12" Cancelled Train Stafi Tickets, "Notice of Train Aheail" Tickets,
and Code Telegrams sent and received in connection with the arrival anil
departure of trains. as well as all Telestams sent and receivetl in con-
ne-ction with the uee of the Master Key and the signulling of trains, must
be forwarded to the Block and Signil Inspectoi for tlie District, each
week, with the Train R,egister Book.

.13. Rule 7, Appendix lt.-trVhere it is not practioable for tbe Sig-
nalman for the time being to personally receive and deliver the Stafi or
Ticket, the duty rrray be entrusted to a senior Porter or other properly
qualified employe, who must be so authorised by the }letropolitan or
District Superintendent, as the case may be; such ernploye must wear a
Staff Badge. The Staff Ticket must, however, be made out by the
employe responsible for the Train Stafi and Tieket Working.

14. Particulars regarding ilelays to trains, interruption on Telegrapli
anil Telephone lines, as well as all other irregularities, must be entered
in the R'emarks column of the Train Regisi'er Book. When a train
travels on Staff Ticket, the distinguishing number of the 'ficket must
tlso be entered.

15. Lines on which $taff Tlckets are ordinarily not in
Use. - On the Lines shown hereundel Tra,in Staff 'Iiel<et'," are not ordi-
narily in use, anil, unless special instructioir.,. are issuecl 1'o the contrary,
every train oi engine must carry the Train Staff for the Section:-

North Geelong and Fyansford.
Moriac and Wensleydale.
Lal Lal and Lal Lal Racecourse.
Linton rfunetion and Ballarat Sattle YarG.
$tawell and Gl.amplans.
Bof. Bet anct Ballast Pits
ne*port South and Altona Beach. See fnstruetions, page 840
South Kensington rlunction and the Glty Abattolrs.
Goburg and Fawkner.
North Fitzroy and Fltzroy.
Macleod and Mont Park
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I.rnr:s ow wrrrcrr Srerr Trcr<nrs ARE oriDrNARrLy Nor rN usE-co?l,tinued,.

Hawthorn and Kew.
Spring Vale and Spring Vale Gemetory.
State Mlne and Dudley Anea
Wonthaggi and Eastern Area.
Grit Point and Naval Base.

_ 16. Opening and Glosing of Staff Stations.-(a) New Staff
Statjons are not to be opened nor existing Staff Stations closed without
the authority of the General Superintendent of Transportation, and then
oniy in accordance with the foliowing instructions:-^

(b) Let "A,t' "B," and "C" represent three Statiolg-"[t' xpfl
"C" beiug Staff Stations, and it has bebn decided to either open "8" a8 a
Staff Station or to close it as such.

(c) Opening.- The Staffs and Boxes for the new Sections will be
eent to the }letropolitan or District Superintendent or to either "A"
or "C," but in any case, the Superintendent must arrange for them
to be placed, and for the Stafi and Boxes for the tt;tt-rgts Section
to be withdrawn and secured in safe custody or orherwise disposed of,
as may be directed. He nust also provide a competent man to take
c_harge at -"8," and arrange for any Hand-Signalmen and Hand Signals
that may be neceseary

'When placing the Stafr Boxes at temporary or permanent Stafr
Stations, each Box must be left at tbe proper Station, viz.: at the Station
the name of which appears f.rst on the Box.

(d) The Block and Signal I4spector muet see that the neceseary
Books (Staft Ticket Books exceptd) and f,'orms are eupplied. The Staff
Ticket Books will be forwarded enclosed in the Staft Bores.

(e) In every case where the Permanent Staff Section ls dlvided,
the tlgnalman at tlre $tation In the rear will be responslb,te for In.
forming the Driver and Guard ol eaoh train that is about to pruceed
Into the Section In advanoe what is the next Staff Station. Thls wlll
apply allke to the $lgnalman at a Ternporary Staff $tation (where there
ls another Temporary Staff Statlon in advanoe), as well as to the $lgnal.
man at the Permanent Staff Station; if the traln be ono that is not
due to call, it must be stopped for the purpose. Except where Flxed
Signals are not provided at the new Staff $tation, lt will not be necessary
to oarry out the provisions of this clause after the explration of one month
from the date on which lt was opened,as a Staff $tation.

(f) Glosing.-When instructions are issued for "B" to be closed, tho
Metropolitan or District Superintendent, as the case may be, must ar-
range for the Temporary Staffe and Boxes to be withdrawn, and for the
Ordinar.v Staffs and Boxes to be replaced; unless otherwise ordered, the
Temporary Staffs and. Boxes must be waybilled to the Superintendeut of
Goods Train Service, and the Books (Staff Ticket Books excepted) and
Forms returned to tlie Block ancl Signal Inspector. The Staff Ticket
Books must be rettrrned in the Staff -Boxes.

(S) Every care must be taken in handling Stafie and Boxes. They
*rtsr pe <iulv-wavbilled, treated as importantf and forwarded without cle-
lry, The Boxes must be plainly addrbssed, but neither the addresses nor

35
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the Parcels Tiekets are to be pasted on the Boxes. The adilresses
must bs written ou a card . or label and attachecl to the handle of each
Box.

BOOKS AND FORMS;

The undormentioned Books and I'orms are necessary in connection
with the working of Singlo Lines under the Train Staff and Ticket
System:-

Boors.

Train Register Book

Staff Ticket Book. Up

Stafr Ticket Book. Down ..

Lino Clear Roport-Sent..

Line Clear Report-
ceived

Notice of Train Ahead

FoRus.

Working of Single Line by Pilot
man when tho Train Staff is los

Working of Single Lines by Pilot
man during obstruction

Working of Single Lines by Pilot
man-Cancellation Order

Schedulo
Letter and
Number.

T.R. 19

T.R. 13

T.R. 12

T.R. 15

T.R. 16

T.R. 14

Schedule
Letter and

N umber.

T.R. uA

T,R. 17

T.R. 18

t.R 188
R.S. 225

Signalman's Caution Order for
Driver to pass a l-ixedSignal at
the Stop Pos tion (soe pago 130)

Driver'g Relief Order..

I

7Orsr88
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Ru1es for \ilorking Single Lines of Railway
by Train Section Orders.

(These In*trttct'ions will on'ly become effect,iae wlten anrl whera specially
authari,sed, by the General Superintend,ent of Transportati,on.)

DEFINITIOy'[8.-"Train Section Order" shall mean any of the
Section Orders designat€d as X'orm "Ar" "Br" "C," or t'D" wfen com-
;ileted_and signed by the responsible Control Officer, as prescribed in
tlrt'-.e Rules.

tt Control Officer " shall mean the Station-master in charge o{ tho
Coutrol Starion.

" Control Station " shall mean I Station at either end of a Division.

" Division " shall mean tbe whole of the Single Lirre betrveen adjoin-
ing Control Stations.

( Section " shall mean the length of line between two Crossirrg Stations.

" ITnattended Crossing Station " shall mean any Station, ineludirg n
Caretaker Station at which ordinarily no qualified male employe is in
attondance rmtil the arlival of a train, n'hen, unless other"wise arranged,
the Guard shall be in charge of the Steti,rn.

1. On Single lines, where the system of 'Working by Train Section
Orders is in operation, Train Staffs or Staff Tickets rvill not be used, brit
the movements of trbins will be controlled by the Station-masters at
specified Stations on the Line, and trains may be crossed at Stations
where there is no Signalman or Officer-in-Charge.

2. Object of the Bystem.-(u) The object of this system is to regulate
traffie on the Single Line, and to facilitate the crossing of trairrs at fnter-
nrr:diate Crossing Stations.

(b) Except as providetl for in these Rules, the Driver (or .D;ivers in
rhe event of more than one engine) and Guard of each train must be
funrished with Section Order A, B, C, or D, as the circunrstanr:es rra.y
require. (qee specimen form in Rule 8.) No train must be permitted
to leave a Control Station unless the Driver and Guard are in possession
of the authorised Section Order, properly filled in and signed by the
Station-master, as prescribed in t6ese^ Rriles.

(c) Station-masters must always have a supply of these Forms on
hand, and must supply Guards with-form "D" a&6r[ing to requirements.

(i) Be-fore ^proceeding, each Driver and Guard receiving a Sec-
tion Order must carefully peruse it and satisfy himleif that

I
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the instructions contained therein arr consistenf with the
Rules; if the Driver or Guard should not clearly understand
such instructions, he must at once conrmunicate rvith the
official frorn rvhom it rvas received, and get a clear under-
standing thereof.

(ii.) The Guard's Signalling to the Driver to start, and the
Driver's startirrg, rvill be rt'n^arded as indicaiinE that csch
man clearly understands the rnstruction contained in the
Section Order received.

(iii.) Except as provided in Rule 0, eaeh Trainman must retain
in his possession the Section Order received until the train
has arrived at the Control Station at t'he opposite end of
the Division, or in the event of jts terrninating at an inter-
mediate station (see Rule 10) has returned ru the Station
at which it n'as issued rvhen he must deliver it to the Station-
master.

(iv.) In the event of thers bein.q a l{an-in-charge at any inter-
mediate Station in a division. and anv train is reouired to
be side-traclicd. or to eross anoiher train at such staiion, thc
Control Officers at eaeh end of the Division must notify the
Man-in-charge at such Station b.y a telegraph or telephone
message, specifyin.g the train or trains concerned, and thc
I\{an-in-chargc at the intermediate Station rvill be respon-
sible for complying rvith the instructions laid down for pro-
tection, ctc.

(v,) The Control Officers must maintain a complete knowledge
of the layout and accommodation at Stations in the Divi-
sions under their control; in order that such information
shall be available for Relieving Oflicers, a table shorving thc
n0mo and mileage of, and the length and vehicular accom-
modation (clear of fouling points) of each of the local Roads
and Siclings at such Stations, must be exhibited in a suitablr
position in their offices.

S. (a) fn cases where a special train is run at short notice anil a printeil
notice eannot be issued in time, the Crossing Places may be arranged hy
tclegraph or telephone with the oflicers controlling the Section.

(b) After receiving such notiee by telegraph or telephone, the Oontrol
Offfcer at eneh Control Station shoulrl eornpare the Notices received by
them, and ascertain that they agree.

4. (a) The scheduled Crossing Places must not be changed rrnless
a clear and definite understanding exists between the Control Officcrs
directing the movements of the trains, and then only after ascertainins
the position of the trains, the crossing places of which it is desired to
alter'. Immediately a crossing is alte-retl, the Train Control Officer of
the District and all concerned must bo aclvisecl of such alteration.
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(!) Aftel a definjt_e unders_tanding is arrived a-tr th_e follorving.messags
mrrst be sent betrveen the tivo stationi arranging the altered crossrng:-

......No. of 'Wolds.

From, .....1o.
Tlre... .train from ....to. ..,. rviricb shoull ordinarily
eross the. .... .train at.... . .... will instead cross that train
a[.

Repeat.

:: ::T:::;
This, ae$age muet always be writlen in pen and ink on the proper " Out-
tvards t' Form before being sent, anil written word for word a.s reeeived on
the, proper " fnwards " Telegraph Form, also in pen anil ink I messages sent
and-received by telephone must be dealt with as laid down in the Instructions,
under the headingbf "Telephone Communipations," etc. (pages L41-142),,
aud must be recorded on the tape at both Stations 'where Morse Telegraph
Instruments are in .use.

9. (u) Control Officers must keep themselves advised by telegraph or
telephone-of t_he running of trains_s6 as- to make early arrarrguileutr in
aC'qance for altering the erossing places, if neeessarv. 

-

(b) Gua.rds of trains should as far as placticable keep the Oontrol
Ofifrcers advised by the telephones at fntermediate Stations a6 to how thcir
trains are running. . This is- particularly important when trails are losing
time, or are not running to schedule.

6. Method of Grossing Trains.-(a) When trains a.re crossed
at Stations where there is a Station-master and X'ixed Signals are pro-
vided,. the instructions. shown on _pages 41L-+15 regarding the Crosiing
of trains at such Stations, must be observed I rvhere F ixed Sienais arc
not provided, the instructions laid down in sub-clause (b), -clause 4,
pages 415-416, must be observed

(b) 'When trains are arranged to cross at Unattended Stations, the
forlowing instructions must be strictly obeyed:-

- (i.) Where Fixed Signals are provided the.v must be kept nor-
' mally at the Stop position, ancl after ihe train to arrfue first

has stbpped at the Signal the Guard of such train must go' forward and take charge of the Sis;nalling' and of any Cross-
ing arrangements which rnav be required.

' If both trains approach at the -same time the Guard of the
least important train, or in the ca*"e of trvo trains of equal
importaice the_ Guard of the train thab is scheduled to clepart
Iast from the Crossing Station (see clause (c) hereof) must
perform this duty.
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(ii.) IMhen a train is to clepart from an Unattended Station having
Fixecl Signals, ancl it is known that the next train t'o pass
through will not cross another train there, the Control Oflicers
may arrange for the Guard of the first train to lower the
Home Sienal in the direction from which the next train is
to run, but the Guard of such train must also be instrueted in
respect of the Signals; it must be distinctly understood thlt
in such circumstances one Signal only must be left :rt iiro
"Proceedtt position, and the other locked at Stop.

Both Home Signals must be left at Stop, and the qua'l-
rants locked in that position whenever a crossing is to
be arranged.

(iii.) \Vhere there are no Fixed Signals, Location Boarcls of a
triangular shape, and having the name of the Statiorr painted
thereon, are fixed about 440 yards from the first Facing
Points at each end of the Station. Drivers, Firemen and
Guards must keep a good lookout for these boards, and if
their train is to cross another at the Strrtion to rvhich the
Location Board applies, the train must be immediately
brou.qht under complete contlol and the speed betrvecn the
Loeation Board and the first Facing Points rnust be reduced
to a rate not exceeding 10 mile-" per honr. The engine rnust
bs brought to a stand at the Facing Points, and the Guard
of the fiist train to arrive, or, if both trains approach together.
the Guard of the least important train must take charge of
the Crossing arrangements.

A train stopped at the Facing Points must not go for-
ward until thc Train Crew reeeive a lland Signal or verbal
intimation from the Guard in charge of the crossinE arranqe-
ments. The Hand Signal must be Green for r'he fip tlnin.
and White for the Dorvn train; at night the \Yhite Hand
Signal must be waved up and down.

Guards must be eareful to exhibit the Hand Signal from a
position and in such a \yay a.q to prevent the Sianal being
taken by the s'rong train ; thev must also be on the alert t'o
stop a train tlrat rnoves forrvard irregularly.

Special Note.-Jn the event of a Guard sighting a
Location Board approaching a Station where crossing has
been arranged and the speed of the train is not checked irr
accordance with sub-clause (iii.) hereof, the Guard must
immediately apply the Air Brake from the Van, bring the
train to a stand, and leave the air cocl< in the open position
until he has communicated with the Driver.

(c) When both trains arrive at or about the same time, the follow-
ing piocedure must be adopted:-

(i.) In the ease of two Passenger trains crossing each other tht
train first to arrive must be brought to the Platform Road.
and aftcr passenger work is completed, be set back and placed
in the Cr-ossing:l,oop; the Griard of this train musf take

TRAIN SECTION ORDER SYSTEIII.
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charge of the Crossing arrangements, and will be responsible
for Locking Bars being taken off where necessary, and again
secured and locked in position before the train leaves.

(ii.) In the case of a Mixed or Goocls train crossing a Passenger
train the Mixetl or Goods train should be first brought into
the Crossing Loop, after it has been seen that such Road is
clear, and when the train has been brought to a stand, and
it is seen the Platform Road is clear, the Passenger train
may be brought to the platform, and if no other train is
to be crossecl at the Station it may depart after completing
platform work.

The Mixed or Goods train mav then be set back and
broughi; to the Platform Road if necessary.

(iii.) In the case of a Goods train crossing a i\{ixeti train, the
Goods train must be dealt with as shou'n above for the Xlixed.

(iv.) Shoutd there be time, however, before the more important
train is due to arrive, the Mixed or Goods train may be
broueht into the Platform Road. and after completion of
platform work be set baek nnd placed eloar in the Crossing
Loop.

(v.) If there be nd platform work to be done a }Iixed or Goods
train, after being placed in the Crossing Loop, may depart
direct from there after the more important train has arrived
and the Road is clear.

(vi.) When a Mixed or Goods train crosses a Passenger train the
Guard of the Mixed or Goods train will be resnonsibio, for the
Crossing alrangements and for seeing that ali Locking Bars
and Scotch Blocks are taken off where necessary. IIe will
also be responsible for placing Signals to Stop, securing and
locking all Locking Bars and. Scottch Blocks in position be-
fore his train departs, and for informing the Station-masters,
where practicable, of the times trains are departing from the
Crossing Station.

(vii.) When a Light Engino crosses a train, the Guard of the
train will be responsible for the crossing arrangements in ac-
cordance with sub-clause (c) hereof.

(viii.) In the event of the more important train arriving first, it
may be brought to the platform road before the arrival of the
opposing train after sub-clause (iii.) of clause (b) has been
complied with. (See also sub-clauses (a), (b) and (c) of
RuIe 9.)

(ix.) In the event of the engine end of a train being foul at an
Unattended Station, the Driver rnusf immediately take steps
to protect such obstruction, and draw the attention of the
Guald to the rnatter.



(x.) Where }laster Keys are provided for Special Locks, the
Master Key must be carried by the Driver, and the in-
stmctions show:r in clause 8 of the Stafi and Ticket Instruc-
tions (see pages 554-556) must, as far as practicable with
the System of Working Single Lines by Train Sectiorr
Orderi, be strictly compiiecl dith.

?. Station-masters, Signalmen and Guards will be held equally re-
sponsible with the Driver or Motorman for seeing that no train or engine
leaves or passes a Station at which it is due to cross alother train or engine
before such oiher train or engine has arrived complete, unless each .Driver
or Motorman and Guard has received an amended Section Ordcr to procecd
and cross at another Station or ale advised that the train usually crossed
at guch station is not running.

8. Use of Train Section Orders.-(a) Becti,on Oriler " r4.--This Form
is 1o be used for trains running aeeording to sehedule publisheil in ordinary
or special printed Time Table issued to Staff.
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VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.

TRAIN SECTION ORDER.

(Referrecl to in clause (a) of Rule 8.)

To be used when trains are crossing at Stations as set out in
ordinary or Special Printed Time Tables:-

Station. Date..

lTrtorrl I - --
ili.ff; I of No.. . . .Train. Proceed from

.to... ...and there cross the

. .train, *thence proceed to.

anil there cross.. .. ...train, thence to.

for further instructions.

Station-master.

*If only one train to cross between two Control Stations, delete
"Thenco proceed to.... ......and there cross

. . . .train."

NOTE.-AII insertions must be made legibly. No alterations
or erasures are to be mado on Form to be issued

Form A.

To be printed in Black
full length of Form.

White paper, with Recl Cross

(b) Secticn Oriler " B."-'W'hen for any reason it is necessary to chtr.nge
the Cr6ssing Station for trains for which a Time Table has been issued, as
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set out in clause (a), Iolm (' 8 " is to be used and issued prior to the
tlcparture of the trains from the Control Station at each end of the Section,
in accordance with Rule 4.

VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.
Form B. TRAIN SECTION ORDER.

(Referred to in clause (b) of Itule 8.)
To be used rvheu Crossing Places as set in ordinary or Special

Plinted Tirne Tables are ter.r-rporarily changed, or in ca.-"e of a Special
being run for n-hich no Tirne Table lras fugsn i.sgussl;-

..Station. Date..
ll"ann IX*,"LlofNo. ....Train. Proceedfromulrvtjr I

: : : : :. :... : : : :.. : :;,,"'fi. ;ii;;;" ;;;;;..r ;;ili.ll'l:.:'::: :::
and there cross.. ...traiir, thence to....
for further instructions.

Station-master.*If only one train to cross betrveen tl'o Control Stations, delete
t'Thence proceed to. . . . ..rlncl cros.q

train."'
NOTE.-AII insertions must be made legibly. No alterations

or eraslrres are to be rnade on tr"orm to be issued.
To be printed in Black int on Pink paper, with Red Cross

full leneth of Form.

(c) Section Oriler " C."-This Form is to be used u''hen anv train that
is scheduled on printed Time Table to cross ai a Station in tire Division is
not running; this $'ill inqlude trains schecluled to run as required. brrt
when a train is seheduled to run on certain days onl1 Section Order " Ci "
rnrrst not be used on the tt ofi " tlays.

This Forra must, however, be used in all eases when a train which is
scheduled to lun on certain days, ancl other days when reqrriretl, does not
l'un.

\/ICTORIAN RAII,\\TAYS.
Form G. TRAIN SECTION ORDER*

(Referred to in clause (c) of }iule B.)
To be used n'hen Trains, Scheduled on ord.inary or Special Time

Table, are not running:-
Pu.ard l of .. . ...Trairr.Driver | "" "'

No.. . . . . . tlain is not running to-day, ancl
therefore your train r'vill not cross that train at.
and you may proceed from* . . to. .

and there cross.. ......train. thence to....
for further instructiorrs

*Delete t(

. . . .train,
Statrion despatching and
hol Officer-in-Charge,

thenee," if no train to cross between the
the next Station at which there is a Con-
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NOTE.-AII insertions must be made legibly. No alterations or
erasures are to be made on I'orm to be issued.

- 'l'o be printed in Black ink on Rlue paper, with Red Cross fuII length
of X'orm.

(d) Be,tion Ord,er " D."-This ForrrL is to be used lvhen for any
leason it becontes [eeess2rry to cancei Section Orders '( A,tt t( Br" or " Cr"
aud alter the sectional runnirrg of a train after it has entered the Section.
(See Rule 9.)

\IICT(JRIAN RAILWAYS.
Form D. TRAIII SECTION ORDER,

(Referrerl to in clause (d) u{ Rule 8.)
To be usecl when train has arrived at an Unattencled StntiurLl for

which a Section Order has been issued. ancl it is necqs.-.arv to alransc
with Grrard for original Section Oldel to be carrcelled ancl tlain 1,,
proceeo:-

Grrrrd l ^ \ti;it# I of No. ....Train. The Crossing

Order issued to you at.... ......to cro-cs..
train at. . . . is cancelled on'ine tot . . .

Your train will norv proceecl* to. . . . and thele cross

......train, thence to.... for fulther
instructions.

Signed by...
. . Grade. ..Station

Countersigned br'.

countersign; ;r. .... :..:l]lll.c;;;...... ..::1':::
tReason for alteration.
*If no train to cross before arliving at

delete "to. .....and there cross.
train, thence."

To be printecl in Red ink on White paper, with Red Cross full
length of Form.

509

lI

ne-xt Control Station

(e) No erasures or alterations must appear on tt Train Section
Orders t' issued to the Train Crerv. The nnmber of forms required fo:
issue to the Train Crew, togetherrvith a spare copy, must be nilea irr
simultaneously with indelible pencil and carbon copied. The spare copy
must be retaiired by the Contrbl Officer, and dealt iith as laid down iir
Sub-clause (i.) heieof.

The "Train Section Orcler,t' when prepartd, must be compared by
the Control Officer repeating it sentence by sentence to the Contrbl Officer
at the other end of the Division, lvho will repeat it baclr as receiyed.
Names of trains and Stations referred to in the Order must be repeated
word for word, and spelt letter by letter, this: " Number Twenty,
T-w-e-n-t-yi IJp, U-p; Wakool, W-a-k-o-o-1."
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When the (( Section Order t' has been repeated back, the Control
Officer will endorse on the sparo copy the words (( Repeated back, O.IL,"
together rvith the time and the name of the person repeating the Order.

(i.) On arrival of trains at Control Stations " Train Section Orders"
must be collected by the Station-masters and cancelled by rvriting the word
" Cancelled " acrdss them, with Time, Date, and. Signaturer" and for-
warded rvith the ('Train Register Book," together with all mes-
sages sent in connection with Train Orders, to the Block and Signal
fnspector, Flinders-street, who must arrange for them to bo checkecl
with the Train Register Book and filed for reference.

(ii.) The times-of arrival and departure of all trains must be entered
in'Irain Register Book at Control Stations, and remarks inserted regard-
ing the " lrain Section Orders " issued, also particulars of any arrange-
ments made for Amended Section Orders or side-tracking of trai.ns in
the Division.

9. (u) FVhen trains are scheduled to croeg at an Unattended Station,
the Guard of the. train arriving first. must, if the other train ennirot be
seen or heard apfroaching, use" the 'portable 

te)ephope or telel,hone pro-
vided at the Station to ascertain its movements, or to receive further
instructions. fn such a case, if the train nrnrring in the oDposite dircclion
be late and arrangements had been made prior-to its depaiture from the.
(-lontrol Station to amend its crossing place, and this haal been done by
agreement between the Control Otficers at each end of thc Division, au
arnended Section Order may be issued os laid dolvn hereunder.

(b) The Guard of the train which has arrived at the original Crossing
Station must be advised aecordingly, and an amended Section Order issued
on Form tt.D." Both Station-masters must be brought to the telephorie.
'l'he Station-master at the Station in advance must f6rward to the Guard
the message contained in Rule 4, which the Guard will write out on a
Telegraph Form and repeat bacL

(c) The Control Officer at the Station in the rear, who issued the
Section Ordel for the train waitine at the Unattended Station, will tlen
forward a message as per tr'orm "D." When the message is completed the
Guard must repJat itback, and it must be O.K.'d by'the Contiol Officer
at eaeh end ol' the Section, who nust each give the Guard bis name and title.
'Ihe Guard rvill then fill in a duplicate form for himself, attagh the tcle-
graph message to the Section Order and hand it to the Drive" nf thn t"r'it,,
and collect the original Section Order. The train may then proceecl in
accordance with the amended order.

fn no case must thig Seetion Order be issued to the Guard if the
opposing train has left the Control Station without the Charrged Section
Order having been issued to the Train Crew. See clause (b) of Rule 8.

Guards must be supplied with a book of Forms '( D t' when running
ou Lines worked under this system.

10. Trainr Scheiluleil to Run to a Non-Attenrlerl Station anil Return.-
(a) 'When a train is scheduled to run from a Control Station to an I-In-
artended Station and return, without proceeding through the Division, the
Grrard must on arrival at the Unattended Station act as Station-master
daring the time his train is at such Station.

(b) The Control Ofrcer at the Control Station in the rear o{ tbe
Unattended Station from whieh the train is to return must issr,e Seetirn
(lrders for thc return as well as the forn'ard iournev. and in addition must
sce that the Driver, or Drivers, and Guard "are in'possession of a Tinre
Table for both journeys. Ile must also instruct the Guard to communi-
eate with him at a speciffed time prior to the time fixed for the departure
of the train on the return journey, so that an amended Section Order may
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be issued if- necessary. The Guard must also be given rvritten information
5ggarding th^e tr.ain or._traius, specifying Up or D"own, r.hich rvill pass thc
I-rrattended Station while his train is iheie.

-, .(") The train 
_ 
terminating at and returning from an Ifnatterirled

.qltation must on arrival at the Unattended Station Ie placed in the Crossi'g
Loop and the Points set and secured for the Platfoim Road.

rmmediately on arrival the Guard nuet eommunicate witir the control
ollicers at the Control stations on each side to receive &uy necessary in-
rtrtrctions and ascertain how other trains are ru'.ing

(d) In the event of it ircing necessarJ/ to rrse the Main Line for shuntilg
pur'-po_sef, the m_ovement Dust be protectcd prior to the Main Line bein[
fouled in accordance with the following insfructions:-

. (i.) Two Detonators must be placed 100 yards and three Detona-7 tors 440.yar+- fro:n the outer facing points at each end o[
the Station. The Detorrator.s must not-be removed" until the
Ilain Line is again clear and the Points set and secured for
a Clear Line. -

(ii.) If there be an Assistant Guard with the train it will be his
dutl- to fix the Detbnators under the instluctions of the
Guard. but if t'here is lro ,\.ssistant l.ith the traitr the
Station-master at the Control Station in the rear must ar-
r3nge-for a Repairer or otl'rer corlrpetent emplove to perforlt
this tluty.

In the event of no other employe being available, tire
Guard must himself fix and remoyeihe Det-onatols.

, (iii.) The Drivers of all trains l.hich are due to pass such un-
attencled Station while a tnrin, ns set our' ,rtuve, is thero
mri.st be instructed. in rvriting by the Contlol Ofliccr at thc.
control station from which-it starrs of the circumsta'ces.
and informed that such Station must be approached cauti-
ously.

(iv.) Quring darkness _or foggy weather a Recl Light must be
il_aged o-n !!re tgatlilS vehicle at each end of alny train or
vehiclee fouling the Main Line.

11. Following Trains, anil rrains sirle-trackeil for Another Train to
Pass.-(a) On Lines worked under the ,, Train Section Order', System a
tlain must not follou' another until an interval of 40 minutes has" elapsed
from thc time the previous train has departed, ar,d, unlil that train'has
been_reported as having amived at the next control station aleac, or at
an unattended station authorised by the General superintendent of
Transportation to be opened ag a Rloek" Post, the Driver of'the next follow-
ing train must be furnished with a " Notice of rrain Ahead,, in accordanee
with Rule 23 of Appendix ff., Book of Rules and Resnlations.

rn order that this instruction mav be observed, thJemprove in charqe
at Block Posts and Control stations must report the arriv'al irt 

"tt 
t"uifis

to the control Statio.n or Block Post next in the rear. Guards of trains
must also strictly comply wit'h clause (b), Rule b, of these1".tt""iio"r.

^ .(b) ^Guards ^of traine running on lineb n'orkerl ,nder the ., Train
section order " system must examine the Time Tabies issued for tbeir
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$rldanee. to ascertain whether their train is being followed within & rea-
Eopable iime by another train and the descriptibn of such train. The
Guard must also note whether such train is timed to pass his train at an
Unattended Station. and in such a case arranEe for his train to be side-
tracked in the Crossing Loop at such Station, and the Points set antl
secured for the Main Line in ample time to permit tho following train
having a clear run through the Station.

(i.) The Conttol Officer at the Control Station from which the
trains start must instruct the Guard of the preccding train
in writing of the time that the follorving train will denart
from Jhe Control Station, and if the follorving train is
tirned'to pass the firsl train also specify the time and the
Station where it will take place.

. The.Officers-in-Charqg must also see t'hat Guards are in
posses.sron of a Time Table for the following train. and
G.uards must keep Drivers advised of the position.

(ii.) When a train is follorved within a reasonable time by an-
other train, whether the follorving train is timed to pass
before reaching the next Control Station or not, and the
Guard of the first train finds that his train is lssins timo
either by working at intermediate Stations or from any
other cause, he must comnrunieate with the Control Officer
at the Control Station in the rear either by portable tele-
phone, if one is carried on the train, or by the telephone'at an Unattended Station, in ample iime t6 obtain instruc,
tions regarding the side-tiacking- of his train.

(iii.) When a train has to be -qide-traeked at an Unattended Sta-
tion it must arrive direct in t'he Crossing Loop and tho
Points re-set and secured for the Main Line.

(iv.) After being sicle-traeked for another train to pass, the Guard
of the side-tracked train must not permit the Main Line to
be fouled for shunting purposes until the following prc-
cautions have been adopted:-

Two Detonators mnst be placed 100 yards and three
Detonators 440 vards from the outer Facins Points in the
direction from "which the following trrin Is upproaehing,
and must not be removed from th-e Line unfil-tbe ntaiii
Line is again clear and the Points set ancl secured for a
Clear Line.

The tr{ain Line must be cleared and Points set and
secrrred for a Clear Line at least 10 minutes prior to the
passing train being due to arrive.

(v.) The Driver anrl Guard of the following train must be in-
strueted in writing by the Control Officer at the Control
Station at what Unattended Station their train will pass a
preceding train, and to approach such Station cautiousiy.

- 12. 'Wlenever the outer Detonators are exploded in the circumstances
get out in Rules 10 and 11 hereof, the Driver hust brins his train under
completo control and proceed cautiously to withiu 100 y*ardr of tLre outer
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Facing Pointo, and there bring his train to a stand alcl arvait verbal in-
ltructions from the lland Signalman or the Guard in charge of the Station.

13. train en Unusually long Time in Section._-'When a train is an
nnusually long time in the Section, the Control O{iicers at the Control
Stations on both sides must confer rvith a view to ascertainins the cause,
and agree as to the action to be taken.

14. (a) Train or Portion of a Train left on Single line.-'When a train
or portion of a train is le{t upon the Single Line from accident or in-
ability of the engine to i.alie the rvhole forr,vard. the Driver must ror, return
for the rear poltion of his tlain except by lvritten instluctions from the
()uard, as prescribed ir' Ilesula|ion 243.

(b) If *h.., ,.,,rni.,g for;u"a to dispose of the first portion the Driver
ehould arrive at a Control Station ol at a Station rvherc there is a Si,ation-
rnaster, he must inform the Station-rnaster of the circumstances, aud take
his irstructions regarding the disposal of first portion of train.

ff the Driver with the first portion arrive at an Unattended Station
n'here a CrossinE has been arranqed for his train, he must approaeh such
Station as laid down in paragraph (iii.), sub-clause (b). of Rrile 6. If the
train fron the opposite direction is at the Station, he must infonn the
Guard-in-CharEe of the circumstances. ancl the Gr-rartl nrust arrance f'or
the disnosal,rf th" frst portion so thnt the encine lill return to its train
as soon- as possible.

Should the opposing train not be at the Station, the Driver with the
first portion must draw' direet into the Crossing Loop and dispose of the
first portion of his train by placing it in a llead-end cleal of the Running
Line, if one is a'r'ailable. Shoulrl it be nr:cessary to foul the Ma'n Line
at the end flom rvirich thc opposing train is to arrjve, the Drivcl must,
before doing so, send his Tireman f-orlvald to protect the nrovement.

(e) The Guard of the divided train must see that tbe Dri'r'er is in
possession .of a Standard Padlock Key before he leales n'ith the first porticn,
and after securinE the rear portion of his train must protect it in the lear
in accordancc wiih Regulation 239.

(i.) The Driver rvill be responsible, if the first portion be clis-
posed of at an Unnttended Station, and no train be at such
Station, for seeinq that the Points are left in their norrnzrl
nosition rvith LockinE-bars and Scotch Rloclts on ancl locked-before returnins to his train.

(ii.) If a train be at the Station the Guard of the train will be
responsible for Points, etc., being secured.

(d) When two Guards are employed with the train, the front Guard
(or u'here both Guards ride in the rear, the Under Guard) mlrst, afi'er
securing the rear portion of the train, uncouple it, and ride .upon the last
vehicle"of the froit portion; the other Guard, after securing tbe reor
portion, must go baek and protect his train in accordance with Regula-
tion 239,

(i.) fn sueh a case, the Guard who ridaq u'ith the first portion
will act at the Unattended Station, as laid dorvn for the
Driver in sub-elause (b).
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. (") 'Wtren there is only one Guard with the Train, the Fireman must,
aiter securing-tbe rear_poition of the train, uncouple where required, nnd
lide upon the last vehicle of the front portion, and the Guard must take the
rlecessary measures to protect the rear portion.

- (f) After sunset, or in foggy weather, before the front portion is drawn
fo'ward, a Red Liglt must be placed on the front vehicle of ihe rear portion
by the man rvho divides the tiain. As soon as tbe first portion has been
drawn forward sulficiently far, either by day or night, the'under Guard or
the Fireman must place two Detonato"sitpoti the line about 200 yards from
tLe front of the rear portion, to-notifv-the Engine.driver when returning of
the position of the remarnder of hrs train.

15. Section Obstructetl by Accirlent or by Disablertr Train.-
(a) If-a train should become disabled irctrveen two Control Stations, the Driver
roust hand to his Fireman a written orde4 addressed to the Station-master
at the nearest station from whieh assista.nce can be obtained, stating the
nature of the failure, the plaee-where it has occurred, and auihorisin! the
Station-master to allow a Relief Engine to proeeed to r.mov" the disabledtr'ain. The station-masterr-onreceiving the-written order, must endorse it,
nrrange for the despatch of a Relief Engine or train, and return the order
to the FiTeman, who must hand it to the Driver of tle Relief Engine, a,tl.
a:cgmp.a-n_lr Fg tg the place where he left the disabled train. ThE Drive",
of i;he Relief-Engine or Train, after removing the whole of the disabled train
to the end of the section to t'hich it rvas pr-oceeding, or baek to the station
from which it started, must deliver up the #ritten order to the Station-master.
should arrangements be made to ta[e the rlisabled train back to the station
in the rear, the Relief Driver must be in possession of the written authoritv
frorr the station-mastgr. 

- (s3e clause (b)-of Rule 16, for trains setting bacl
to an lrnattended Station.) rn either case, the Driver must not move tdward.s
the station in the rear until he has received such written permission.

(b) The Fireman, whe,l proeeeiling _to the nearest station for assistanee,
must -place Detonators on the trine as directed in Regulation 2Bg, and the
Guard must protect his train in tle opposite direction." shoulil the stoppage
or flailure oicur to an engine not'attached to a train, or c train *o"k.i 5y
trvo men only, the Fireman or Guard who must act as iaid down for the Fire-
nran, in clause (a),.when proceeding for relief, mrrst place Detonators on the
line as pernegulation 239,.forthe protection of the tiisabled engine or train,
a:rd the Driver, afiel securing his engine,or train must similartiy protect in
the opposite direction, and then return to his train.

(9) Tlt-e Driver-of th,g disabled.elglne or train must not allow his engine
or train to be moved I'ntil -the Relief Engine or Train arrives, unless sitis-
factory arrangements h.ave been made to frevent the Relief Engine or Traiu
from corying to his assistance, and the man to whom the order ias given hae
rcturned aod handed the order back to the Driver.

. 
(d), rfrhen proceeding with the written order for a Relief Engine or

Train,-the Fireman_arrive at an unattended Station, he must comminicate
from there by telephone with the Station-master to whom the written order
is a{dressedl h-e-must inform the station-master of the particulars shown by
tle Driver on his written order, and-the -station-master receiving the infoi-
mation must at once communieate the circumstances to the Sta"tion-master
at the opposite end of tho Division, and the two must then confer and agree
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I

I

I

ss to.the most €xpeditious means_of sending a Relief Engine or Train, bearing
in mind whether'there ie an engine or train in the Division on eithel. side oi
thc disabled train. rt might be possible to arrange for a train which is
scheduled to crogg the disabled train at an Unattend-ed Station in advance or
a following train in the rear of the disabled train to be utilised for relief.

ff a train in advance is to be utilised, the Guard of such train or the
Driver, in the case of a r:igh-t Engine, muit be cornmunicated with by tele-
lrhoue as soon as communication can be established or at the Station 

-where

thc crossing is arranged. The Statiou-master at the Control Station in thc
rear of such trait will then forward a message by telephone giving full par-
tieullrs of the mishap, stating the place wherelt has occ^urred, ind authori'sing
theJriver to procee-d towariis the disabled train until stopp'ed by the Guarf,
or Fireman.

The same procedure must be adopted if practicable by the Station-
master at the Control Station in the rear in resplct of a follo#ing train.

'When the Station-masters have agreed as to the course to be pursued, the
Fireman must be fully informed of the arrangements to be 

^made,'and

instructed as follows:-
(i.) If the Relief Engine or 'Irain is to be sent to the Unattended

Station, where the Fireman has arrived with thc order. he
is to remain at such Unattentled Station, stop the p.etief ti.ain
or Engine b;' a Red Hand Signal, hand the written order to
the Driver, and accompany h1m to the disabled train.

(ii.) If the engine or train is to be sent in fro,m the Station at
the opposite end to that at which the Fireman has arrived,
he must return to his train, leaving the Detonators on the
Iine, and inform the Driver'and Gtiard of the arransemenrs
that have been made, anrl hand the l)river,s written 6rder to
the Guard, anil the latter will eontinue to protect the dis,
abled train, and accompany the Rclief Engihe or Train to
the disabled train.

1iii.) The Station-masters at the Control Stations must make the
best arran_gements p_ossible under the circumstances, and if
it is considered expedient to side-track a less important train.
and utilise the engine to bring on the disabled train to its
destination, the train crews m,st be fullv instructed as to
the procedure to be adoptetl.

-(.) If,however, there be a Portable Telephone Apparatus on the train,
it will not.be necessary f9r th-e Fgemqn to pro&ed to a stati<,n on either side,
as set out in.elause (-a), but -t!e$ua$, after seeing that his train is protected
in. the_rea-r ir_r accordanee with Regulation 289, mirst obtain from thle Driver
the {'Train Section Order," and aleo a m'itten order that he will not moye
his engine until relief arrives. The Guard will then communicate with the
Station-master at either end of the Division, and the Station-master receiv-
ing the eommunication will aet as laid dorvn in clause (d). and when the
arrangements are completed, the Station-master who arranqes'relief will sentl
a tele-phone message to_the Guard informing him of the airangements which
have been made for relief, and the Guard will then act as foll6ws:-

(i.) If the Reiief is to come from the front, the Guard must ar-
range for ths Fireman to proceed in that direction with the
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I)river's order. The Fireman must protect the Line in ac-
cordance n'ith Regulation 239, remaining near the Detona-
tors at 1200 yards,lxhibiting d nea Hanii Signal to stop the
Relief Engine or Train, and after handing over the Driver's
Order he must ride on the engine and point out to the
Driver the position of the disabled train.

(ii.) Should the Relief Engine or Train be sent in from the rear
the Guard protecting the rear sill act on that side, as shown
for the Fireman in the preceding paragraph.

16. (a) ff an accident or obstruction should occur, and the trafro is
likely to be stopped for a considerable time, special arrangements must be
mr:tie forworking the trains to and from the Station on each side of the
point of obstluction.

(b) If the accident be caused by a landslip, flooil or similar eause, in
the. event of a trein being in the Section, arrtngements may be made for
the train to be pushed back to the Station in the rear, but, before this is
dole, the Guard must return to thc nearest Station in the rear aud obtain
permission in writing from the Station-master for the train to return to such
Station. In the event of the Station being an Unattended Station, the Guard
arrd Firemdn must return to such Station. and the Guard must hand the
I-ileman a, written order authorising the i)river to push lhe train to that
Station: the Fireman must then take the order to the Dri;'er. and the Guard
must remain in charge at the Unattended Station until the arrival of his
tlain, arrd plaee dorvn Detonators as in paragraph (iv.), sub-clause (b), of
Ruie 11. In either case the Driver must not move in the wrong direction
until he has received such written permission.

'Ihe Guard must communicate with the Station-master at the Control
Station in the rear, who must instruct the Guard as to the arrangements to
be carried out.

'When the train is being pushed back to thg Station, the Firenian must,
if the Guard be not on the train, carry out the duties specified on pages
396-399 ft,r the Guard.

(c) Should the obstruction be caused bv a disabled train the Guard
rnust'put the Driver in charge of the point 6f obstrrrction, and the Driver
musi give the Guard a written order addressed. to thc Statign-master at the
Cont16l Station in the rear, st'ating the point of obstructioni and intimatiug
that he rvill not allow the disabled engine or train to be moved until tho
Relief Engine or Train arrives. The Guard must then proceed to the Station
in tho rear and hand the order to the Station-master, advising him fully of
what has occurred. When the Guard has proceeded to the Station in the
rcar the Driver of the disabled train must hanct his tr'ireman a written order
addresied to the Station-master .at the Control Station in advance, stating
the point of obstruction, and intimating that he will not allow the disabled
cngiue or train to be moved until the Relief Engine or Train arrives. The
Fiieman must then proceed to the Station and hand the order to the Station-
master, advising him fully of what has occurred. On receipt of the iufor-
mzrtion. the Station-magters at the Control Stations on each side of the
obstruction must confer, and make all ne@ssary arrangegnelts. i

96
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: (q) ff_when proceeding with the written order for s Itelief Engine the
Guard or Fireman arrive a1 an unattended. Station. he must cornriunicate
from there by telephone to the Station-master to wliom the written order is
addressedl he must inform the station-master of the particulars shown b;'
thc .l ,river on the written order, and the Station-rnaster must on receipt of thc
particulars arrange to despatch the Relief Engine or Train, informing tl.c
pri1e1 of the particulars communicated to him b.y the Fireman, and insiruet-
ing him to stop at the Unattended Station for the Fireman or'Guald.

The Station-master must arrange to send an employe to take charge o{
tho Unattended Station, or if a competent rnan cann-ot 

-be 
obtained for"that

duly, to_send an employe to act as Hand Signalman under the instructions
oa the Guard. The Station-master must alsb arange to scnd a supply o{
I.',ronators, a Red.and a Green Flag, a IIand Lamp iiimmed u"a ntil"f,"una
the rrecessary stationery, Forms, and an indelible pencil.

After communicating .with the Station-master, the Guard or Fireman
Fllli, if a train- o-r gngi_ne is to-be sent from that end of the Section, remain
'af the Unattended Station until tbe arrival of the Relief Ensine. ile must
then hand the rvritten order to the Driver of the Relief Engire, arrd accom-'pany him to the place where he left his trarn.

(") If, however, on arrival of the Guard or Fireman at the Unattended
Station, a tr-ain be waiting or appro_aehing from 1,he opposite direction, the
partieulars- shown on the rvritten order must be communicated by telephone
to rbe Station-master to t'hom the Order is addressed. and the Stitiou-riasLer
must arrange for the train, rvhich is at or approaehing the Unattended
St.rtion, 1o proeeed as a Relief Train, accompanied by the Fireman or Guard,
as laid down herein.

'Whcn, under these eircumstances, the Relief Train enters from the
St.qtion in advanee the Driver must be aecompanied bv the Fireman of tl'e
discbled_train,3n_d_he must in-strr,rct \is orvn Fireman to remain in charge
of the Unattended Station until the ariival of the employe appointed by t[e
Stction-master, or return ofvthe train with the Fireman oi ttre disabied train;
before leaving the Unattended Station, thc Driver of the Relief Engine musi
obtain a written ordcr from the man left irr charge of the Station, arithorising
him to return with his train to that Station from the point of'obstructiori
If, under similar circumstances, the Re1ief Train enters-from the Station iu
the rear, the Driver of such train,must be accoiapanied by the Guard of the
disabled train, and he must instruct his Fireman to remain in charse of tiro
Unattended Station until the arrival of the employe appointed by thJStatiou-
mcster, or return of the train with the Guard of tho disabled train; before
leaving the Driver must, ho'vever, obtain a written order from the man left
in eharge of the Unattenileil Station authorising him to retu.rn to that Statiou
from the point of the obstruetion.
' After the Relief Engine or Train has entered the obstructed Section,

the employe left in charge of the Unattended Station must place Detonators
in the rear of the Station as laid down in section iv., sub-clause (b), of Rule
17, and exh_ibit a Signal to prev€nt any engine or train from entering on to
the Single Line until the Relief Engine or Train las arrived',back with the
written order. The Guard of the disabled Train at the Station in the rear,
and the Guard of the Relief Train at the Station in advance, to suitably
ihstrrict the tr'iremrn in the duties to be pe.r{ormed.

7018.-37
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- (f) The Guard and Fireman of the disabled train when proceeding on
foot to the rear and advance Stations respectively must pla6e Detona"tors
on the ra4 in accordance with Regulation 259, and 

-must, 
exc-ept as laid down

in clause (i.) hereof, accompan.y the Relief Train on their resiective sides on
caeh trip to and from the-obstruction and the Non-attended station, until
such time as the_y a_re relieved or the obstruction has been clearedi when
returuing with the Relief Train from the obstruction, the train must be

:t9pped, and Detonators must be again placed on the rail by the Guard or
.t ueman, as the case may be.

(g) The Station-master on each side of the obstruction must. as soon as
p_ossible, 

- 
sgnd a- competent Tralsportation employe to take chirge of the

IJnattended Stations next to the obstruction. but-until that is done tTre follow-
ing arrangements must be carried out:-

(h) The Station-masters at the Contr.ol Stations must arrange with thc
Guard or.Fireman, as the case may be, in respeet of the conduct of trafic
on their side of the obstruction, and trains or engines proceeding to or from
the obstruction must be dealt iith oo each trip-in ac-cordance -with clauset
(e) and (f) hereof.

(i) In the event of it being necessary for a Break-down Yan train to
proceed to the obstrugtion, and f,efore its ieturn another train is required to
cnter the obstrueted section on that side for the transfer of passengers, or
any other purpose, and return to the Station from which ii start-ed,'the
Guard o1 Fireman neeil not aceonpany the Break-dorvn train, but t]re D"i.t e"
and Guard of such train mtrst be given written instructions slating the place
of obstruction, and authorising tbe train to proceed cautiously toward the
obstruction, but not to return-from the ilisailed train until "authorised in
writing bylthe person in charge at the Station.

fn such a easer_ the Guard of the Break-dowa train, on arrival of hie
train at the obstruction, must immsdialely protect in the iear, in accordance
with Regulation 239, and when the work ii eompleted, and the Break-down
train requires to retu_rn, the Guard must return to the Station, and obtain
such written permissi8n.

If at an Unattended Station the Guard or Fireman of the disabled train
must re;rnain at such Station, and protect as laid down in these instructions.

(j) O" the arrival at an Unattended Station of a train which has
returned from the obstruction. and ig required to proceed to the Control
Station on that side, it must not be permitted to depait from the Unattended
Station until the Siation-master atihe Control Stition has been co--uni-
cated with, antl tbe Driver has been haniled a " Train Seetion Order." The
Section Order in this case may be made out on Form 'r D' bv the Guard of
the triin, and handed to the Driver. The text of the form t"o be altered as
required.

(k) In the event of a eompetent employe arriving to take charge of
an Unattended Station on either side of the obstruetion. he must ariange
to <rarry out the duties laid down for the Guard or Fireman at such Statio"n,
acting under the instruetions of the Control Officers in s?eordance with these
Rules.

-(l) In the event of the obetruction being caused by a landslip, flood,
or aimilar cause, and it is necssary to worf trafro to-the obstru6tion or
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eaeh side for the transfer of passengers or goods, arrangements must be made

1? place- a man to protect the obstruction 
-on 

each sidg in accordance with
Ilegulation 239.

ff the next Station on one or both sides of the obstruction be an
Unaltend_ed Station, a, man must also be placed at such Station, and tra{lic
conducted in accordance with this Rula

(m) The Stationmaster, or the Guard or Fireman of the disabled train,
as the case may be, at the Station on each side o{ the obstruction must keep
a check of the orders issued in accordance with clause (e), and on the returir
of each train frorn the obstruction such order must be collected from the
Driver, and the word^ " Cancelledr" with time anil date, written across tho
order.

'Wlen the Line is again clear, the first train required to do so must not
be allorved to pass the point.of obstluction unless authorised by the Way. ard'Wo-rks^Braneh Representative in Cha,rge of . Itepairs, nor without written
authority from the person in charge ofthe next-station in advance of the
place where the obstruction existed, and to which the train is proceeding,

'When this trein has passed betrveen the two Stations and all Orders
issued are accounted for, ihe Control Olficers will arrange for ordinary
worhing to be resumed.

(n) Should the obstruction be caused by a light Ergine (or by any
train worked by two men), a Relief Tra,in oi Engine must first be obiaiued
from one end of the Section by the Fireman (or Guard), as laid down in
Ru-l-e 15; and, if necessary, arrangements must be made for rvorl<ing the
tralfic in accordance with this Rule. Ihc Driver must. after securius his
cngine or train, protect it in the oppositc direction to which the lilErnan
(or Guard) proeeeds for Belief, and then return to his engine or train.

17. l'he systcm of 'Workirrg 
Single Lirres of ll,ailwa.y by Train Section

Ordcrs is authorieed on the lines or foltion of Lines spaiinei hereunder:-

Pages of this Book on which Local Special
fnstructions appear.

Line or Portion of Litre.
t

Barnes-Balranald
Colac-Crowes
Horsham-Hamilton
Branxholme-North Porh

land
Bittern-Stony Point
Upper X'ern Tree Gully-

Belgrave

See page ?38.
See pages 772-774.
See pages 777-780.

See pages 777-780.
See Special Instructions.

See Special fnstructions.
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Rules for the Automatic and Track
Gontrol System of Signalling on Single

Lines of Railway.

1. Definitlsns.-f1 addition to those specified in Regulation 1,
the following definifions will be applicable in t6ese Rules:- '

(a) t'Srwor-p I,rrvp Sncrrow " shall mean the entire section of the track
extending between adjoining Crossing Stations.

(b) " Tnacr< Srcrrox " shall mean any division of the Single Line
Section, the entrance to which is governed by a Fixed Signal.

(c) ArrrNono CnossrNc Srerron shall mean a Crossing Station at
which, ordinariln a Station-master or Signalmau is in attendance.

(d) Urverrlrvnno CnossrNe S.rerroN shall mean a Crossing Statiou at
rvhich, ordinarily, ns smploye is in attendance until the arrival of a train,
when, unless otherwise arranged, the Guard shall be in charge of the Station
until the departure of his train I when two trains are at the Station, the
Guard of the train arriving first shall be in charge.

2. (a) On lines worked under this System of Signalling, a Single Line
Section may be divided into'two or more Track Sections; ihe entrance of
a train into each Track Section is controlled by a tr'ixed Signal.

(b) Under this system of Train Signalling, Train Staffs or Tablets
are not rxecl.

(c) Attention is directed to the instructions on page 267 respectirrg
the wolkins of RaiI Motor Inspection Crrs on Lines ihere Auiomrtii
Signalling ii in force.

3, Object of the System.- (a) The object of the Automatic and
Tracl< Control System of Train Signalling on Single Lines is:-- (i) 'Wrrnrq Two on Monrt Tnerxs aRE To Pnocni:o rN rlrp S-lrtn

Drnpctrox.-To prevent more thah one train being in a Traek
Section at the same time: and

(ii) W-nnlv TurNs ARE To Tnevpr. rrv Opposrrn DrnncrroNs oN 'riro
Srrvor,n Lrwr.-To prevent more than one train being on the
Single line Section between twr* Crossing Stations at the same
time.

(b) The foregoing prineiples are maintained. as follows:-
(i) hv rrrp Cesp or Tnerws Pnocrrorwo rN Tr{E S-tMu DrnocrroN.-

By the Fixed Signals being electrically seeured at the Stop
position unlesg the Track Section ahead of the Signal is clear';
and

(ii) 'W'rrnrv TnerNs aRn ro Pnocpro rrv Oprosrr : DrnrcrroNs.--By the
Signals being electrically controlled and interloeked so that it
is not possible for the Signals controlling the entrance to the
Silgle Line Section at opposito ends to simultaneously exhibit
a Sigaal to proceed.
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4. Fixed Signals. 
- 

(a) In addition to the ordinary eontrol of
Fixed Sierrlls refcrred to in Rule 3. anv of the conditions-shown here-
under l'iil at once replace a Fixed Sigial to Danger and secure the
Signal in that position:-

(i) Any metallic or other conducting substance so placed as to form
a connection between the rails:

(ii) A broken or displaced rail; or'
(iii) Any wire bond becoming detachcd or brokcn.
(b) lf any defect hindering, or liliely to hinder, the proper working

of thi Signals be noticed by anf'employe, he must :it once c6mmunicule
rith the nearestStation-master, in ord.er that the defect may be remedied
without delay.

(c) The normal position of the Fixeil Signals, that is, when the
Sections are unoccupied, is ns shown hereunder:-

Class of Signais. Normal Indication.

(i.) Aurou^rt" $16N41s 1-
(a) At the entrance to Unattended Crossing

Stations; these signals are sometimes
referred to as 3t Arrival Signals " , .

(b) At intermediate places betlveen Crossiug
Stations

(ii.) Horrro SrcNer,s; sometimes referred to ast'Departure Signals " .

" W'ABNrNe "
tt FRocEnD "
tt SroP "

)

5. Iloun Srcxar-s.-Home (Departure) Signals control tl.re en-
.trance of trains to the Single Line. No train must pass the Home Signal
at the Danger or Stop position except as shorvn hereunder:-

EXCEPTIOItr,S:-
(i.) Where the traffic is being conducted by Pilot-working and the

Driver is authorised by the Pilotman to pass the Signal. Sce
Rules 10 and 16e.

(ii.) When in accordance with^Bule 16, it is necessary for a Relief
engine or train to enter the Section -for th-e pgpose of render-
rnE assrstance to an cngine disabled on the Single Line.

(iii.) Wh6n in accordance n'itE Rule 14 an engine is required to re-
turn from a Crossing Station for a portion of a train left on
the Single Line.

(iv.) lVhen, in accordance with Special fnstntctions issued by the
' General Superintendent of Transportation, the Signalrnan

is authorised to issue, a '(Caution Orcler"to pass the Signal.

6. Aurouerrc Srervers.-Automatic Signals may be erected as specifieil
hereunder:-

(i.) At places intermediate between Crossing Stations; and
(ii.) At the entrance to Unattended Crossing SUations.

Except as shown hereunder Automatic Signals may be passed at the
Danger or Stop position as laid ilown in Regulation 74.
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EXCEPTIO-ll8.-'Where an Automatic Signal is situated so as to con-
trol the entran@ of a train to an Unattended Crossing Station, the follo?ing
rl'rections must be observed. by the Trainmen before the train passes such
brgrral at the Stop position as laid down in Regulation 74:-

(i.) When in the normal position the Facing Points (Hancl Points)
at Unatteqded Crossing Stations are set for No. 1 (the
straight) Road. If, however, the Section in advance of the
Station be occupied by a train approaching in the opposite
direction, the Signals at the Unattended Crossing Station will
be at Danger, and if the first train to amive is scheduled to
enter the Station on No. 1 Road, the Driver, before proceecling
to pass the Signal at the Stop position, must see that the Points
are set and secured in the normal oosition: he must also satisfv
himself that No. 1 Road is cl,ear, and thal no train is entering
or leaving the opposite end of the Station; see clause (b), Rule
9.

(ii.) When the Facing Points are reversed to lie for No. 2 (the Loop)
Road., the Signal (the Arrival Signal) controlling the en-
trance of a train into the Station becomes secured in the Stop
position. If the train is schedulecl to enter the Crossing
Station on No. 2 Road, the Driver must not pass the Signal

. at ihe Stop position until verbally instrueted i;o do so blithe
(iuard (or Firernan), rvho before giving such instructions to
the Driver must see thai the Points are set and secured for
No. 2 Road, thaii the Line is clear into No. 2 Roacl, and that
no train is entering or leaving the opposite eqtl of the Statio-n;
when the train has arriveil iomplet-e in No. 2 Roacl the
Guard must at once re-set and 

^secure the Points in the
normal posii;ion for No. 1 Roacl; see clause (b), Rule 9.

7. Position and Security of Points at Unattenileil Stations.-(a) The
Points at each end of an Unattended Crossing Station are lacing Points .for
trains entering the Siation; the Points are operated by a lever at a quadrlnt
ritand ffxed near the Points, the lever being normally secured for No. 1 Road
by a standard padloek; the Guarcl and Driver of each train travelling on
the Line worked under this system must therefore have a key of the special
nadlock in their oossession. and. for emersencv use. duplicate kevs of
'Points at Unattended Crossiirg Stitions mustlalso be k'ept a'l the Attencled
Crossing Station on each side] A bolt similar to that in use o-n ltu.nger
locl<ed Points is provided for, and works simultaneously 'lvith, the Points.

At some Staiions a white disc is fixed in the space between Nos' 1 and
2 Roads to denote the fouling point.

(b) The Points are electrically connected 'ivith the SigTals so that when
the Points are reversed from their normal position the Arrival Signal is
automatically plaeed to the Stop position.

(c) An apparatus (the Releasing Switch) is provided by which, pro-
vided the Section ahead be c1ear, the Departure Signal may be replaced to
the "Warning or to the Proceed position when the points are set (trailing)
fol lhe departure of a train from No.2 Roadl the nrodc ot' g1'er'lting lhe
R,'1, rr.ing-switch is fully explained in clause (g) of Rulc 9. Tho Releasing
Switch iJcontained in a-Box, the cover of which is secured by a padlock of
the same pattern as the lock in uso for the Eand. Points.

i
.t 

.
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8. Working of Fixed Signals.-ArrnNooo Cnossrno Srarrons.

-(a) At an Attended Crossing Station, the Departure Signal is electri-
caliy'interlocked with the oppo-iing Depdrturo Silnal at the-next Crossrng
Station-that is, the Down l)epurtule Signal at one Station is electrically
locked with the Up Deprrture Signal of the next Crossing Station on the
Dorvn side, so that it islmpossible for both of these Signals to bs showing
a Proceed indication at the same tirne.

(b) A Track fndicator is provided by which the Signalman may know
when the Departure Signal is electrically released.

When the Single Line Section is clear anil the opposing Departure Sigrral
at the next Crossing Station in advance is at Stop, the Track Indicator showstt Tnecr Or,nen."

I{hen a train, travelling away from the Station, is iu the first Track
Section ahead of the Departure Signal, or when a train is approaching in
the opposite directiorr, or lvhen the opposing Departure Signal at the Station
in advance is at 'Warning or Proceed, the Track Indieator shows " Tne.oK
Occurrap.'

(c) 'When a train is ready to proceed on the Single line and the Track
Indicator showg (t Track Clearrt' the Signalman must release the eleetric
control of the Departure -signal rvhich will then go to the Proceed position;
this operation secures the opposing Departure Signal at the Stop position.
'When the front of the train has entered the Section and passed tbe Departure
Signal this Signal will be automrtieallv replaeed to the Stop position, and
the Track Indicator will show " Traek Oecupietl " and the Signalman must
again apply his electric control to the Departure Signal,

(d) If one or more trains be required to follow in suceession before
a train is to arrive from the opposite end of the Single Line, the Signalman
must when the Track fndicator shows tt Track Clear." release his electrie
control and the Departure Signal will then go to the "Warning position for
the second train, and so on for each following train.

(e) 'When the first train reaches a preiletermined point approaching thc
Arrival Signal at an Unattended Crossing Station, the Departure Signal con-
trolling the entrance of that train into the Single Line section ahea.d auto-
matically displays a Proceed indication, always provided that the first Track
Section ahead of the Station is " Clear," that there is no train approaching
in ihe opposite direction on any Section of the Single Line anri that th6
opposing Departure Signal at the next Crossing or Terminal Station is at
the Stop position.

(f) If when tho Signalman, at an Atteniled Station or the Guard at an
Unattentled Station takes off his electric control the Departure Signal should
remain at the Stop position, he should observe the Track fndicator. and if the
Track Indicator lhow "lYick Clear," and the full running time bf the Sec-
tion has elapsed, he must repeat the operation of his eleCtric control, and,
if after reasbnable interval ihe Signai stitl fait to go to the Warning oi
Clear position, the Signalman (unless the services of an Electrical Filter
can be reaclily obtainecl), must, except where instructions are issued to
the contra,ry, orrange to conduct the traffic by Pilot-working, see Bule 10.
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I Before proceeding to institute Pilot working, the 'Station-master, where
I the train is waiting, must communioate with the nearest Station-master at the
I Station in advance if it be an Attended Station, and endeavour to ascertain
I rvlrcther the failure of the,Signal to Clear is due to a train being on the Single

I Line.- If practicable, inquiry.shoulil b9 mqle regarding the condition of the
Fixed Signals at the Unattended Crossing Station I for example:-

' A Down train has been despatched from Crossing Station "A" to an
' Urrtrtteniled Crossing Station, t(Bt' and the Signrrlman at'( A" is unable to
- operate his Down Departure Signal for a second train.
; 1f at "B" the Points are in their normal position, the straight Road
' clear, and the Up Auiva-l Signal is in the Wanring position. the Ddrvn train

has either passed through or has not yet arrivecl outsitle ('B." If the Up: Arrival Si$nal be at Stop the Dorvn 
-train is in the Section approachjng. J(R."

ff there be any doubt as to whether the Down train has passed t'Br" then
the Up Releasing Switch at aB " should be operated to ascertain whether tbo
Up Departure Signal at ((8 " will clear. If the Single Line Section is un-
occupied the Up Departure Signal should display the Proceed Indication;
irnmediately after testing the Up Departure Signal, the cover of the Releasing
Srvitch Box must be closed and locked, -q,'hen the Up Departure Signal will be
automatically replacerl to. the Stop position.

The Down Departure Sigrral at " At' should then be tested, and if it
still fail to'clear, Pilot-workiug must be established in accordance with Rule
10.

(g) Wlen trains which have to cross each other are approaching an
Attended" Crossing Station at the same tine in opposite directions, the Signals
in both directions must be kept at the Stop position, and rryhen the train which
has to be first admitted into the Station has been brought quite or nearly to
a stand, the llome Signal applicable to such train may be placed to the
Proceed position to allow it to draw forward to the Station, and, after it has
come to a stand and the Signalman has seen that the Line ou which the otlrer
train will arrive is clear, the necessary Signals for that train may be plaeed
to the Proceccl position.

9. Ifwarrnxoro Cnossrwe Srerrorvs.-(a) 'When trains are approaching
an lJnattended Station in opposite directions at the same time, the Automatic
Signal in the rear of the Airival Signal will show a 

( W'arning " Sigzral even
though the Arival Signal be at the 'Warning or the Stop position; it is there-
fore possible for a Driver to find trvo successive Signals displaying the'Warn-
ing Indication. 'When a Driver ffnds the 'W'arning fndication displayed ou
tho Signal next in the rear of an Arrival Signal he will understand that-

(i) The Arrival Signal is at the Stop position, or
(ii) A iraiu is closely approaehing the Unattended. Station in the

oPposite direetion.

(b) 'Wlen trains which have to cross each other are closely approaeh-
ing an Unattended Crossing Station at the same time in opposite directions,
the Signals in both directions will be automatically placed to the Stop poeition
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and, when the first train to arrive has come to a stand at the Signal con-
trolling the entrance to the Station, the train must be workcd into the Station
as prescribed by Regulalion 74, and in accordance with sub-clause (i) and
(ii) her"eunder'-

(i) If the train be scheduled to arrive on No. 1 Road, the Driver, be-
fore proceeding to pass the Signal, must see that No. 1 Road is
clear, and that no train is entering or leaving the opposite end
of the Station.

(ii) \{hen the train is scheduled to arrive in No. 2 Road, the Driver
must not pass the Signal until he is verbaily instructed to do so
by the Guard. (or Fireman), and before giving sush instruc-
tions, the Guard (or Fireman) must see that the Line into No.
2 Road is clear, that no train is entering or ieaving the opposite
end of the Station, and that the Points are properly set and
secured for No. 2 Road.

(c) Trainmen must bear in mind, however, that the " Arrival " Siglal
whieh controls the entrance of a train to an Unattended Station will be found
at the "'Warning " position if the train approaching in the opposite direction
has. Tot reached the point at lvhich it will reverse such Signal to the Stop
posrtron.

ft may be thai a train that is seheduled to meet another at an Unattenilecl
Olossing Station shall arrive before the train expected from the opposite
direction, and the Trainmen may find the Aruival and Departure Signais at
Proceed I in such case the Trainmen must be careful to observe the schedule
instructions. Tf the first train is scheduled to arrive on No. f. it mav be
worked direct into the Station with the necessary care to avoid overrunning
the fouling point of No. 2 Road, and when the train has come to a stand on
No. 1 Road the Guard or Fireman, according to instruetions, must at onco
go forward and set the Points (Facing for the approaching train) to lie for
{o. 2- Road_; the reversing of these Points will automaticallv replace the
Signals at the Lrnattended Crossing Station to the Stop position ind clear
the intermediate Automatic Signal or the Departure -Signal at the next
crossing station ahead, if the train expected from the opposite direction has
not, already passed these Signals, and if the Points are not so reversed, this
train will be detained at the Fixed Signals referred to. If, however, the first
train to arrive be scheduled to arrive on No. 2 Road, the Driver must not
pass the Arrival Signal even though it be displaying a Proceed Signal; when
the train.has stopped at the Arrival Signal the Guard or tr'ireman, according
to their- instructions, must at-once go forward ald securely set iho Facin[
Points for his train to enter No. 2 Road and, after seeing"that the line ii
clear into No. 2 Road, aud that no train is entering or leivinE the opposite
e_nd 9f the-Station, he yus-! verbal\' instruct his Diiver to pro-ceed (iissing
the Arrival Signal at the Stop position) on to No. 2 Road.- 'When iT is noI
clear daylight the Guard or Fireman, as the case may be, must exhibit a
Green light in addition to giving the verbal directions to the Driver.

(d) 'When the train has passed elear of the Faeins Points the Guard
must at onee restore and locli the Points in- their norrial position, set for
{o.-l.$,oad., and _when the train 4as sto-ppecl clear on No. 2 Roa.{,'the Ar-
rival Signal for the train approaching in the opposite direeiion will go to
Cles,r.
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Tlie attention of Drivers and Guards is specially directecl to clauses
(i) and (j) of Regulation 205.

(e) Usually the train due to arrive ffrst should be worked on to No. 2
and stopped clear on that Road until the train approaching in the opposito
direction has arrived clear on No. 1 Road; but in the event of the train
scheduled to arrive first being late, then the train that actually arrives first
should be worked.on to No. 2 ltoad, and thus facilitate the crossing operations
by having No. 1 Road clear for the second train.

Special inshuctions will be issued in regard to the Ofllcer who is to
deterrr-rine the order of rrrecedence of trains, ancl also in respect of work-
ing by "Section" or "Tiain Orders" in conjunction rvith th'e "Automatic
and Track Control" System.

If trains are running out of coume tho Station-masters at each siclo of
the Unattended Crossing Station or Stations must confer.

(f) DnsrercurNe A Tnerr rRoM AN fJxetrrrqnpo Cnossrwo $1a11611.-
When the train is to be despatched from No. 1 Road the Departure Signal
works automatically, provided the trailing Points be properly set and the
cxit from No. 1 Road be clear. If the Departure Signal be displaying a
\farning or Proceed indication the Trainmen lrill klorv that the 'Irack
Section ahead or the entire Single Line Section in advance is clear, accord-
ing to the Signal indication displayed and, when the Station work has been
eornpleted, the Guard may give the Driver the Signal to start in accordance
with Regulation 194; if, however, the Departure Signal be at Danger, the
Driver must not move his train forward to the Signal, but must keep it
clear of the fouling point of No. 2 Road until the W-arning or Proceed indi-
cation is displayed by the Departure Signal.

(g) When the train is to be despatched from No. 2 Road, certain pre.
Iiminary steps a1d precautions beoome necessary--'When a Down train,
for example, is being despatched from No. 2 Road., the Trainmen must, be-
fore setting the trailing Points for the movement, carefully note what Signal
Indication is showing on the Up Arrival Signal.

If a Proceed indication b6 displayed at this Arrival Signal it denotes
that no other Down train, iq closely approaching, otherwise the Signal woul,d
be at Stop. ff the Signal be at the Stop position, thus indieating-that there
is a train on the Section in the rear, the men in charge of the train at tho
Unattended Station should be aware whether such train is travelling away
from, or approaching thea, _an_d if it be another Down train approaching
they must-not attempt to foul the exit from No. 2 Road until the approach--
i1S t"ai.r ha!^arrived- and stopped. -If, however, the Up Arrival Signal be
tlisplaying a Proceedindication, or when tho Down train (if one be ap"proach-
ing) has been stopped, the Guard of the Down train, that is to be desiatcheal
from- No. 

-2 
Road, must go to the Releasing Switch Box situated at the

exit from the Station;-he-must-open the covei of the Box and pressing the
Plunger firmly home, hold it there for a coull: of seconds. when the-Do-
parture s.isnal will go to the_ w'arning _or Ploceed Positiorr aecording to
whether the Track Section ahead or -the entire Single line to the irext
orossing station be clear. 'wlen the Departure sign;'l has been praced to
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Proceed or,'Warning by the Operation of the Plunger, the Guard. must not
olose the cover of the box, but must at once set the trailing Points for his
train to pass fron No. 2 Road I when the front of the train has passed the
Departure Signal the coyer of the box of the Releasing Switch must then be
elosed and locked, and, after the whole of the train has passed over the
Points, the Guard must restore and lock the Points in their normal position
set for No. 1 Road, and the train may then be allowed to proceed. The
locks for the Points and cover of the Releasing Switch Box are operateil
by the same key.

(h) Before giving a lland Signai or verbal directions for train to pass
over the Points at Unattended. Crossing Station, the employe working the
Points must see that they are set for the proper Road, and that the Catch-
rod of the operating lever is firmly home in the notch, anil immediately
after the train has passed oyer them the Points must be re-set and locked in
their normal position for No. 1 Road. Employes are reminded that although
these Points are referred to as Iland Points, they are not self-acting as in
the case of ordinary weighted Hancl Points; as the operating lever is secured
in the {rame and the Points secured by means of a Plunger, the lever must
be,'operated for each'movement, and serious damage will result if the Pointg
ar: n'ot properly sst for a trailing movemeht.

(i) TVlen a train arrives on No. 1 Road at an Unattended Station, the
I)eparture Signalrshould display a proceed indication if the Track Section
ahead be clear ancl the Points in the nrormal position. If, however, the
Signal re:nain a,t Stop when the Guard has reasdn to believe it should'show
Proceed, the Guard, after seeing that the Points are properly set for No. L
Road, shou]d lry o release the Signal by the operation of the Releasing
Switch. Should the operation of tho Releasing Switch fail to clear the
Departure Signal in the circumstances described. above, or when it is desired
to despatch a train from No. 2 Road, and the Guard has reason to believe
that the Signal has failed, he must corrmunicate the circumstances to the
Station-master at the Crossing Station in advance, or, if unable to gain the
attention of the Station-master in .advance, to the Station-master in the rear,
in which case the Station-master in the rear must, if practicable, oommuni-
eate with the Station-master in advance of the Unattended Station.

, . The Station-master must keep in close communication with the Guard,
and assist him in the meihods of testing for the cause of the Signal failure,
particular care being taken to ascertain that there is no train in the Section,
ihat the Points are properly set, the Releasing Switch operated, and that
the Pilotmal's Key is in the normal position. ff, horvever, the Signal
cannot be released in the regular wa5 the Station-master in advance must
place a man at the Unaftended Station and arrange to institute Pilot work-
ingl see Rule 10.

1O. Worllng by Pilotman During Failure of Signalling Ap-
paratusr (a) In the event of the failure of the Signal that controls
tlie eutrance of trains tq the Single Line Section, stepi must at once be
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taken to have the defect remedied, but if this cannot be immediately
_done, tbe working_ of the trallic over the section must, except wherb
Instructions aro-issued to the contrary, be arranged for'by means
oJ. a Pilotman; if the Telegraph or Telephone commuiication is avail-
able, the Station-masters or 6thbr responsible ofiicials at both ends of the
Section must comrnunicate by Telegraph or Telephone, and make the ar-
rangements for Pilot-working (theiommunicatioir beirig written on Tele-
gr'aph Forms in the usual way). As soon as a definite understanding has
been arrived at, the Station-master or other responsible ofiicial
who undertakes to malie the arrangements forl working by
Pilotman must appoint a competent persori to act as Pilotmari,
and must fill up three or more, as may be necessary, of the printed Forms
(lh.e Forrn,oide Rule74 of Append.i,r II. page 236, Rook of Riles and Regu-
lations, must be wsed, for thi,s purpose, the nccessary alterati,ons bei,ng madl
u,ith. pen.and,_,ink; see specimen of altered Form at end of this Rila) fot
c-talrLishing the system 6f workirig by Pilotman rluring the failure or tne
silnllling apparaius;_one of the-"6 Fbrnrs, signed bv'ihe Pilotman, the
Station-master must deliver, in the presence of the Pilotrnan, to the Sig-
nirlnran al the Station at ltis end of the section. and the others must 5e
given to the Pilotman. When a Station-mu-oter himself acts as Pilotmarr,
lre must also address and give a copy of the Form to the person ho leaves
in charge of his Station.

(i.) At each Crossing Station a special key, called the Prr.or-
M.A.N's I(nv, is provided which, when withdra'rvn from its
locl<, secures at thc Stop position the Signal controlling the
entrance of a train into the section at thrrt end of the Sinsle
Line. At Attended Stations this lock is placed adjacent-to
the Signal Control; at Unattended Stati<jns it is placed rn
the Releasing Srvit'ch Box. The Pilotman's Key js en-
closed in a cise having a gla^"s eover; the glass coier must
be brolien to gain access to the key.

(ii.) When Pilot-working is being establishetl on a section of
the F.ingle Line, thq Oflicer or employe w.ho makes outthe Single Line, thq. OfHcef or employe who makes out
the Forms must, in the presence of the Pilotrnan, with-
drarv the Pilotman's Key that secures at the Stop position
tho Signal controlling the entrance of trains into the sec-
tion on u'hich Pilot-working is to be established. Tho
kev must be then handed to the Pilotman. who musit re.
tain it in his possession until Pilot-working has been can-
celled and ordinary working is resumed. If, however,
the Departure Signal at the end of the section at which
the Pilotman is appointed, be in working order and dis-
playinq a Proceed Indication, an engine or train mav be
irsei ny the Pilotman to convev the Pilot working F6rms
to the'opposite end of the Section, and, in sueh 6ase, the
Pilotmari'! Kev must not be removed' from ils noimal
position uniil the engine orJrain with which the Pilot-
man is to proeeed rvith the Forms has passed the Signal
in the regular wav, and the Signal has been replaeed to
the Stop i-osition in the ordinari course b.y tho train; the
Driver.'bifore enterins the Seciion. must be instructed to
wait f6r tho Pilotman"after passing'the Signal.

-
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(iii.) tiVhen the Pilotman arrives with the Forms at the opposite
end of the Section and the Forms have been dulv-disfti-
buied and signed as laid down in clause (b) her"eof, the
Station-master at that end must, in the presence of the
Pilotman, withdraw the Pilotman's key that secures at
the Stop position the Signal controlling the entrance of
the trains-into the Sectio-n on which PiloLworking is. to
be e.siiablished. The Pilotman will then have possession
of both Keys, and the Signals at both ends of the Single
Lins Sectidir witt ne securEd at the Stop position; he mist
retain both Keys in his posscssion until pilot-workine has
been cancelled-and ordiiraly n'or.lcinc is resumed, i'hen' he must return each Kev to tbe Siation-muster at its
"Home" Station, and the"latter l'ill be rcsponsible for see-
ing that it is restored to its normal position in the lock,. ancl that the necessary anangements are macle for renew-
ing the glass cover.

(b) The Pilotman, when in possession of the Pilotrnan's Kev ancl
satisfied thrrl, the Signalman has received the printed Form dulv filled rrp,
andthat tlre Signalinan rrndersiand" that no t'r.in is to be allorr:ed to errtei
the section un!i1 he returns, must proceed as quickly as possible along the
I,ine to the other end of the sectioir, but unleis the"Sienal controllinl the
entrance to the Section over which'Pilot-l'orkine is td be establish"d us-
sume-the Proceed position, he must not rr."e rn- engine or anv railway
vehicle other than ri troll;' or tricycle. On his arrivaf at the otder end of
the section the Pilotman"must deiiver a copy (signed by himself) to the
Station-master (who must also sign the Form held bv the Pilotman),
and another to the Signalman on duty; the Signalman at each end of tho
section must know the man appointed as Pilotrnan, and rnust counter-
sign the !'orm for Piloi-rvorking held by the Pilotman, the Form held
b;r each Signahnan being ;n lilie manner counter,signed by the Pilotman,
and provided the Pilotma*has also obtained possession of the Pilotman's
key at that end, trains nray then be allowed to enter the section in ac-
cordan,ce llitir the follor,ving instructions:-

(i.) The Pilotman must inform the Driver and Guard in charge of
eaeh train of the circumstences, and rvhen precticable accom-
panv every train, but when it is necessary to start tr.vo or more
trains from one end of the Section under his control before a
train has to be started from the other end, the Pilotman must
order all trains to proceed except the last, upon the,_engine
of rvhieh he must-ride; when aceompanvrng an Electrjc
t'rain the Pilotman musi ride in the Motormin's Comrrart'
rnent with the Motorman I in the case of an eng{ne oi an
]llectric train assisting in the reat of the last train. the
Pilotman mu.t ride on the assisting engine or with ths
l{otornran of the assisting train, as the case may be.
If a speeial engine is supliiied for the use of the Pilolman,
he must. after personally starting the whole of the trains,
follow or accompany the lasb train; when it is necessary
for the ?ilotman's engine to aecompany the Last train, it must
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be attached to the front of that train, but the Pilotman nrust
ride on the train engine. After starting a train which he does
not accompany, the Pilotman must not permit another traiu
to enter t[e sectiou until after the time usually taken by the
preceding trairr to clear the Track Section has elapsed (in no
case with a less interval than five minutes, and in those parts
of the Line where a longer interval of time is prescribed, until
such interval has expired). When admitting a train into a
Section after the intirval'of time prescribcd iibove, the Driver
must be instructed by the Pilotman as to whether his train
has been preceded by another train.

(ii.) The Pilotman must wear a distinctive Badge, which, until the
regular Badge can be obtained, must be a Red Flag tied round
hii teft rrrri, a\rrve the elborv. The regular Badge is a Red
Armlet, with thd word " PILOTMAN " shown thereon in white
letters.

Norr.-If will generallu be found, m,ost erped,i,tious for tlt,e Stal,ion
master at the opposi,te end, of the Bect,i'on to that at whiclt' the
train 'i,s wa'iting, to unilertahe the arrangememt of the Pi,lot-
working, as the Pi,lbtman will then only haue to ,r1o throuoh the
Section im one direction to get the necessaru Forms dgned',
nam,ely, i,rv the d,irection of the Station at which the train'i's
waiting.

(iii.) Should the Pilotman give up the working to another, fresh
Forms must be issued. on which the uame of the new Pilot-
man must be inserted. The fresh tr'orms must be delivered
by the new Pilotman and substituted for the old Forms, and
tle necessary signatures obtained on the fresh Forms; he
must at the same time withdraw the olil Forms and at once
caneel them by writing the u'ord tt Cancelled," and the time,
date, anil his signature across the face of them. The issue
of the fresh Forms must' only be done by the person who
arranged the Pilot-working to u'hom the new Pilotman must
afterrvards deliver the old Forns; the fresh Forrns rnust not
be i.qsued till the Form antl Badge have been collected from

- the Pilotman being relieveil.

(iv.) After one Pilotman has been relieved by another, the Pilot-
man who has been relieveil must not ride upon any engine,
nor in t'he Operating Cab or leading Van of an Electrie
train, until he resumes duty as Pilotrn-an.

(v.) Shoukl the Signalman be changed during the time the Pilot'' 
workins is in operation, the man coming on duty must be made
acquaiited, by the man going off duty, u'ith the arrange-

-ents in f6rc6, and with ihe p"e"sott acting as Pilofman' and
ho must, before taking charge, countersign the Form held
by the Pilotman.
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(vi.) SignalTgen^nrust not, on- a,ny-account, allow any train to pass
into the Section {;hat is b-eing worked bv Pilbtmen. exceDt
under the Pilotman's instruct-ions, and when he is firesent;
they must also keep at the Stop position, the Sicnii appli-
cable to trains entering upon the Irilotman,s Sedtion riitit
the ordinary working of the traffic is resumed, but Drivers
may pas"s such Signals when instructed to do so bv the
Pilotman. The Pjlotman must obtain the permission 6f the
Signalman before allowing a train to enter irpon the Section.

(vii.) When Pilofworking is in force, the Signal controlling rhe
entrance to thc Secbicrn must not be tested uniess the Pilotman
is present.

. ^(c). In ttr-e gveqf of failu,re of Departuro Signal at an Attended Ctoss.
gg Qtation ani$he Crossing Statiol in advance-is an Unattended Station,
the Station-master at the Station where the failure exists must. when in-
sfituling-Pilot-workpg,.arrange for a competent employe to tdke chargo
of the Unattended Station.

(d) Should the Telegraph or Telephone, ali well as the Sigrrnl Ap-
paratus, have failed. and t-he men at eacir end.'of the Sinqle Linc'secti,rrr
be unable to communicate with each other, the Station-master or olher
responsible- officiil _at the Station in advance of where the Signalling
Apparatus has failed musti arrange for Pilohworking; see Rule 12-.

(g) If the Signalling Apparatus be repaired after the Pilotma:a with
the Pilot-working T'orms las-left the Stati6n at which he wa^s appointed,
and before reaching the opposite end of thc Section where the failure oc-
curred, no train must be allowed to pass on to the Section until the Pilot-
man has arrived and completed thd Pilot-working a,rrangements, which
must remain in force until cancelled, as provided-in claus-e (f) h'ereof.

(f) When the Signalling Apparatus is again repaired and ready for
use, and before ordinary working is resumed, the Station-rnaster who
instituted Pilot-working must make out and siEn the necessary Caneellation
Orders (t\e ,Form vi& clause (g), Rule L[lof Appendix iL, page 237,
Book of Rules and Regulaiions, must be used for ihis purpos-e-the
rvords Pilotman's Key returned herewith to be written on the Form; see
specimen of aliered Folrn on prge 592 of this Bool<), a cop.y of which must
be delivered by the Pilobrnan to every person who received a Pilot work-
ing Form, such Form to be collected. and cancelled bv the Pilotman
wr:iting the word "Cancelled," and the time, date, and his signature acrose
the faee of it; when this is done and the Pilotman'g Key has been re-
stored to its normal position, the traflic will be again conducted in ac-
cordance with these Rules. All Forms which have been issued for Pilot-
working, and copies oJ.all- telegrams sent in connection therewith, must
be forwardecl to the District Superintendent.

The Pilotman, when making hiq lagt trip under Pilot-working conditions,
must notify all employes conoerned along the Line that ordinary working
will be resumed.

c

*o
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(Speci,men of Form altered, os ref erred, to 'in clause (a) of Rule 10.)

VICTORIAN RAIIWAYS.

AI'TOMATIC AITD IRACK CONIROL SYSIEU OF XtsAIN SICNALI.INO ON SINGLE
LINES.

WORKING OF SINGIE IINE BY PILOTMAN.

('Ihis Form must be fillletl u,p anct used whenever it is temporarily necessary
to work the Traffic bv Pilotman.)

,....Station,
19. .

To. ...
The Signalling Apparatus for the Seetion.

and... .....having failed, all traffic between
those two places will be worked bv Pilotman in accordance with number
10 of the Rules for 'Working Single lines of Railway by the Automatic
and Track Control System of Train Signalling.

traio is ;;' ;;';i;;;' ;; ;;;;';; ;;' ;i; d#ilt" T:rn il*1x':!.1,1tJ:
personally orders the Train to start.

This order is to remain in foree until withdrawn by the Pilotman
presentirg my written authority.

(Signed). ....
*Notcd by....

Station or Box.

*Noted by...,
Station or Box.

Time.

Noted by.... ..Pilotman.
* these Signatures must only be made on the copy. held by the Pilotmnn.
At least six of these forms must be kept in a convenient place at elch Crassing

Station, so as to be available at any mo-ment night or clay-.

Before Pilot-working ,is comirenced, a copJr of this Form rnust be signed by
the Signalman in charge of the Crossing Stati'on at each end of tha Sectionland bi
kept by the Pilotman, ivho must see tha.-t each of the men signing the Form retainc
a copy for himself.

Station-masters receivinE this X'orn will be held responsible that the
fnspeetors, tr'oremen, Signalmen, anil otherg concerned at their Station are
immediately marle aequainted with t,ho cireumsta,nces, a;nd are instruct€d in their
necessary duties.

Time.
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ITOBKING OF SINGI,E

RAIIWAYS.
LINES BY PIIOTMAN.

CANCEI,LATION ORI)ER.

Staiion,

Pilot-working arrar)gements made by mc at.

*.' .;;;;;; ;;;;;;;::::::.::.:::..::. ::: ..
and... .......are heretry carr;ellcd,
and ordinary working rvill be resurlred.

The Pilotmants key is returnetl helcwith.

(Signed)....
I Eaeh Person uho receiaeil a I'ilot-u:orkin,g l|orm nxust also be hondeil a copg

al this Ordcr.

Norr.-Station-ruasters receiving tbis l,.orm must notifS. the lnspectoro,
Forcrtren, $ignc.lnren, and othels concerned at their Station that ordiuary rvorking
will be resumed.

19. .

(Form referred, to in clause (f) of Rule 70.)

I

11. (a) Lighting of $ignals- l'he Fixed Signals are lighted
electrically or with long-burning oil lamps; for particulars of long-burrr-
ing Semaphore Lamps see page 140. Truinmen shouid keep a good look-
out to see thatthelights o{ ITp nnd Dorvrr Signals rrre sho\ying properlv.
and in the event of any Signal light heing drrll, or frorn any cause not
showing properly, the eircumstarrces rnrrst be brought under the notice
of the nearest Station-master:.

(b) Should the light of au intermediate Signal or an.y Signal at arr
Unattended Crossing Station be extinguished, it rvill be the duty of the
Guard to light the Signal lamp before his train passas the Signal.
but if unable to light the Signal lamp the Driver and Guard must eaeh
place himself in a po-sition in which he can clearly observe whether the
Signal Arm is at the Stop or Warning or Proceed position. If the
Signal be at the Warning or Proceed position, the Guard must remain
in-a position where he can wateh the Signal Arm and signal to the
Driver accordingly until the engine ha-s passed the Signal, and the
Signal Arm has assumed the Stop position. The Guard must then inform
the Driver whether the indication displa;'ed by the Signal was the 'Warn-

ing or Proceed indication, and the Driver must not go forward until the
Guarcl has so informed him. In the case of a light of a Departure Signal

70r&-3E
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at an Unattendetl crossing statiou being extinguished, tho Driver must keep
his train clear of the_foufing point at tle exiiof the'station until signalle'il
forward by the Guard.

12. Train an Unusualiy lang Time in Section.-When a train is an
rruusually long time in the Section, the Station-masterg on both sides must
conier with a view to ascertaining the ceuse. and aqree as to the action to
be thken; if the Telephone hns fa-iled the stition-mister in advance of the
train must take steps to ascertain d,fus car:s-e of the delay, and adopt the
necessaxy measures for the sa.fe conduct of traftic.

- lS. Fouling a Section of the Single Line for Station Work.-Except
where .Special Instructions are issued to the contrarS no train must 6e
allowed to foul the Single line outside the llome - Signai protecting a
Terminal or Attended Crossing Stdtion, or outsiile the -Automatic Arr:ival
Sigrral at an Unattend_ed Crossing Station, unless the Signal eontrolling the
entrance of trains to the Singie line Section about to be fouled for Station
work is at the W-arning or Proceed Position.

14. (a) Train or Portion of a Irain Left on Single Line.-W-hen a train
or portion of a train is left upon the Single line from accident or inabilitv of
the engine to take the whole forward, the Driver must uot lctui.n for. the iear
portion .of his train except by written instructions fi"om the Guard, as pre-
scribed in Regulation 243.

(b) If, when returning for the rear portion of his train, tho Driver has
to pass a Signal-box, the Driver must inform the Signalman of the circum-
stsnoes, and if the Driver be in possession of the written instruetions from
the Guard, he may be aliowed to return to the rear portion of his train.

. ff, however, when returning for the rear portion of his train the Drivcr
arrive at an Unattended Crossing Station, the r-ritten instr.uctions received
from the Guard will be_sufficienf authority for the lJriver ro pass the siop
Sigrial exhibited at the Signal controlling intrance to the singl6 lin" sectio^n
in the rear of that Station.

. - (.-) The Guard, after securing the rear portion of his train, must protect
it in the rear in accordance with-Regulatio; 2Bg.

(d) -Wren two Guardg are employed wiih the train, the front Guald
(or where both Guards ride il the . rear, the Under Guard) must, after
securing the rear portion of the train, uncouple it, and ride upon ihe last
vehicle of the front portionl the other Guard, after securing the iear portioo,
must go back and protect his train in accordance with Regulation Zf,S.

(e) 'Wlen there is only. one Guard with the train, the Firernan must,
after securing,the rear portion of the train, uncouple where required, and
ritle upon the last vehicle of the front portion, and the Guard must take the
necessary measures to protect the rear portion,

(f) After sunset, or in foggy weather, before the front nortion is drawn
forward, a Retl Light must be irlaced on the front vehicle^of the rear Dor-
tion by the man w-ho divicles the train. As soon as the first portion has
been drawn forward suffieiently far, either by day or night, ^the Under
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Guard or the Fireman must place two Detonators upon the Line about
200 yards from the front vehic'le of the rear portion, to notify the gngine'
drivdr when retrurning of the position of thd remaiirder of his train.

15. (a) Should a train accompanied by the Pilotman become disabled,
he must make the best arrangements for procuring assistance without delay.

(b) In the event of a train unaceompanied by the Pilotma! becoming
disabled, the Guard must protect his train as directed in Begulation 2391
and communicate with the Pilotman a$ soon as possible.

(c) 'When a portion of a train is left upon a Section of the line worked
bv Pilotman, from inabilit.y of the engine to take the whole forward, and the
Pilotman is with the trainiand accom-panies the Driver with the firsf portion,
the Driver (accompanied by the Pilotman) may return for the rear portion
of his train without holding writtcn instructions from the Guardl if, how-
ever, the Pilotman be not accompanving the train, the Driver must not rcturn
for the rear portion unless he holds written instructions from the Guard
authorizing him to do so. fn either ease the Guard, after securing the rear
portion, must protect his train in the rear as directed in Regulation 239.

16. Section Obstructetl by Accirlent or by Disableil Train.-(a) If a
train should become disabled between two Crossing Stations, the Driver must
hand to his Fireman a writen order, addressed to the Station-master at the
nearest Station from which assistance ean be obtained, steting the nature of
the failure, the plaee where it has occurred, and authorising the Station-
rhaster to allow a Relief engine to proeeed to remove the disabled train. The
Station-master, on receiving the written order, must endorse it, arrange for
the despatch of a Relief engine, and return the order to the Fireman, rvho
must hand it to the Driver of the Rclief engine, and accornpany him to the
place where he left the disabled train. The Driver of the Relicf engine,
after removing the whole of the disabled train to the cnd of the Seetion to
whieh it was previously proceeding, must deliver up the written order to the
Station-master.

(b) The Fireman, when proceecling to the nearest Station for as'
sistance, must place Detonators on the Line as directed in Regulation
239, and the Guard. must in every case_ protect his train in the opposito
dire'ction. Should the storrrrage or failtire oecur to an ensine n6t at-
tnched to a train, the Fir,lrirai, when proceeding for relieff must piace
Detonators on the Line as per Reeulatibn 239, for the prot6ction oi the
disabled enginc, and t'he Driver, after securing his engine, must similarly
protect in tlhe opposite clirectioir, and then ieturn t; his engine.

(c) The Driver of the disabled engine or train must not allorv his engino
or train to be moved until the Relief engine or train auives, unless satislac-
tory arrangements have been made to prevent the Relief engine or train from
comirrg to his assistance. and the man to whom the order u'as given has
retnrned and handed the order back to the Driver.

(d) If when proceeding with tle writen order for a Relief engine, tho
Firena'n arrive at^ an UnaTtended Crossirrg Station he must co*tluoieuto
from there by telephone with the Station-magter to whom the written order
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is addressed I he must inform the Station-mastei of the particulars shown by
the Driver on his written order, and, if the Single Line Section between these
Stations be clear, the Station-master must on receipt of the particulars
arrange to despatch the Relief engine in{orming the Driver of the Relief
engine of the particulars communicated to him by the Tireman, and instruct-
ing him to stop at the Unattended Station for the Fireman.

(e) After communicating with the Station-master the Fireman must
remain at the Unattended Station until the arrival of the Relief enginel he
must then hand the written order to the Driver of the Relief eneine and
aecompany him to the place where he left the disabled train.

16A. (a) ff an accident or obstructior' should occur, ancl the traffic is
likely to be stopped for a considerablc time, special arrangernents must be
made for the working of trains to tnd from the Crossing Station on each
side of the point of obstruction.

(b) If the accident be ca.,sed bv a landsiip, flood, or sirnilar caus€, in
the event of a train being in the S-ection, arringements may be made'for
the train to be pushed back to the Station irr the rear, but, before this
is done, the Guarcl must return to the nearest Station in the r,ear and
obtain permission in writing frorn the Statiou-masrel for the train to
return to such Station. In the event of the Station beinE an {Inattendecl
Crossing Station. the Guard and Fireman nrust retlll'n -to slrr.h Sta'tion
and th6 Guard inust hand the Fireman a written order authorising the
Driver to push the train to that Stationl the tr'ireman must then tai<e the
order to tf,e Driver, and the Guard musi remain in char.ge at the Station
until the arrival of'his train. fn either case the Driver irust not move in
the wrong direction until he has received such written permission.

'Wlen the train is being pushed back to the Station, the Tireman must,
if the Guard be not on the train, carry out the duties specified for the
Guard, on pages 396-399.

(c) Should the obstruction be caused by a disablecl train, the Guard
must'put the Drivel in charge of the point "of obstruction, and the Driver
must give the Guard a written order addressed to the Station-master at
the Crossing Statiou in the rear, statirrg the point of obstruction, and
intimatine that he u ili not allow the disabled ensine or train to be moved
until the -Relief engine or train arrives. The Grtrd must then proceed to
the Crossing Statio"n in the rear and hand the order to the Stati-on-master,
advising niim futt.y of what has occurred. The Station-master will theri
arrange to establish Pilot-u'orking betlveen the point of obstruction and the
CrossinE Station in the rear. 'When the Guard lras rtroceeded to the Station
in the r-ear the Driver of the disabled. train must hani. his Fireman a rvritten
orcler addressed to the Station-rnaster at the Crossing Station in advance,
q!ut!+g the point of obstruction, and intimating tlrat Ire rvill not allow the
disabled engiae or train to be moved until the Helief engine or train arrives.
The Fireman must then proceed to the Crossing Station and hand the order
to the Station-master. advisine him fullv of-what has occurred. The
Station-master will then arranle to establish Pilot-working, in accordance

11t\ cla.use (h), between the point of obetruction and the nearest Crossing
Dt&tron rn advanoo.
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(d) If, when proceeding with the written order for a Relief engine, the
Guard or Fireman arrive at an Unattended Crossing Station, he must
communicate from there by telephone to the Station-master to whom the
written order is addressed; he must iuform the Station-master of the
particulars shown by the Driver on the rvlitten order, and if the Single
Line between these Stations be clear, tbe Station-master must on receipt of
the particulars arrange to despatch the Reiief engine, informing the Driver
of the particulars communicated to him by Guard or Fireman, and instructing
him to stop at the Unattended Station for Guard. or l,'ircman I before
despatching the Relief engine the Statiou-master must arrange to place a
man in charge of the Unattended Crossilg Station, and appoint a Pilotman
to work the traffic between that Station and the obstruction in accordance
with clause (h).

After communicating with the Station-master, the Guar<i or Fireman
must renrain at the Unattended Station uutil the arrival of the Rclief engine.
Ile must then hand the written order to thc l)r'iver of the Relief engine, and
accompany him to the place where he left his train.

(u) If, however, on arrival of the Guard or Fireman at the Unattended
Station, a train be waiting or. approaching from the opposite. dilection, the
particulars shown on the written order must be communicated by telephoire
io the Station-master to whom the Order is adclressed, and tire St-atiorr-
master must alrange for the train, which is at or approachirrg the Unattended
Station, to proceed as a Relief train, accompanied-fy the Fiieman or Guard,
as laid down in Rule 16.

'When, under these circumstances, the Relief train enters from the
Station in advance the Driver must be accompanied by the Fireman of the
disabled train, and he must instruct his own Fireman to remain in charge
of the Unattended Station until the arrival of the Station-master; before
leaving the ljnattended Station, the Driver of the Relief enEine nrust obtain
a written order from the man left in charge of the Station,iuthorising him
to return with his train to that Station from the point of obstruction. If
under sirnilar circrtmstances the Relief train enters from the Station in the
rear, the Driver of such train must be aeeompanied by the Guard of the
disa!_led train, and -he must instruct his Fireman to rcmain in charge of
the Unattended Station until the arrival of the Station-master I before leeving
the Driver must, however, obtain n written order from the man left in cbrrqe
of the Unattended Station, authorisinE him to return to that, Station from
the point of the obsttuction.

After the Relief engile or train has entered the obstructed Section, the
man left-in charge.of the Unattended Station must exhibit a Signal to prevent
any engine or traiu from entering the Single line uutil the Re1ief-engino
or train has arrived back with the written order.

- (f) -The Guard and Fireman of the disabled train when proeeeding on
foot to the rear and advance Stations respectively must place Detonatori on
the rail in accordance with Regulation 239, and must accompany the Relief
train on their respective sides on each trip to and from the bbsiruction ancl
the Unatiended Orossing Station, u.ntil such time as the Station-mnster
arrives, and Piiot-'w'orking has been instituted, rvhen the Guard and Fire.
man will become responsible for the protection of the obstruction until
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relieved I when returning with the Rclief train frorn the obstruction, the
tirin must be stopped and Detonators must be again placed on the rail by
the Guard or Fireman, as the case may be.

(g) The Station-masters on each side of the obstruction must com-
municate with each othor and, as soon as possible, arrange for a competent
man to proceed to the Unatiended Crosiing Stition and institute ?ilo;
working, in accordance with clause (h) hereof.

(h) Thc respective Station-masters must arrenge for three eri nrore, as
rnay be necessary, of the printed lrormg provided fol the purpose of
establishing lvorking by Pilotman during obstrur:tion (the lrorm oid,e Rule
78, paga 246 of the Book of Rwles and, Regulations nutst be wsed, f cr t'h,is'
purpose, tltc n"ecessary alterations being made ruith Tten and,'ink, see speci,nuen
of altered lorm at end, of this Rule) to be filled up; one of these, signed by
the Pilotman, he must deliver, in tho presence of the Pilotman, io tl.rc Signal-
man in charge of the Station 'lvhere Pilot-working commences I the seconil
nrust be retained by the Pilotman, and the third must be conveyed by the
Pilotman with the Relief train. the Driver of which must hold the wlitten
order', to the Driver in charge of the point of obstruction.

Before despatching tho Relief Engine, the Station-master must, in
the presence of the Pilotman, withdraw the Pilotman's Key to secure at the
Stop position the Signal that controls the entrance of trains to the Ser:tion
on whieh Pilot-working is to be conducted; the key must be at once harrded
to the Pilotman, who mwt retain it in his possession until the Piiot-working
arrangements have been withdrawn and ordinaly workirrg is to be resumerl,
when he must return it to the Station-nraster at its tt llome Station,"
arrd the latter will be responsibk: for seeing that it is restored to its normal
position iu the lock, and that the neccssary arrangements are made for re-
newing the glass eovcr.

(i) Orr arrival at the point of obstruction eaeh Pilotman must coliect
and caneel the order held by the Driver of the Relief train, attach to it his-
the Pilotman's-Form, and complete the arrangements for workilg by Pilot-
man.

(j) The Pilotman must wear a distinctive Badge, 'which, until the
regular Badge can-be obtained, must be a Red Flag tied around the left arm,
above the elbow. So soon as he is satisfied that the arrangements are under-
storul, trrrins rnay be allorved to go on to the Single Line under the control
and by t)re permission of the Pilotman.

(k) Should the obstruction be caused by a I-ight Engine (or by any
train worl<ed by two men), a Relief train or engine must first be obtained
fr'(.,m one end of the Section by the Fireman (or Guard), as lairl dot'n in Rule
16; and, if necessary, arrrrnglements nrus[ be made for rvorking the traffia
in accordance with this Rule. The Driver must. after secrlrin.g his engine
or train, protect it in the opposite direction to rvhich the Fireman (or
Guard) proceeds for relief, and then return to his engine or train.

(1) 'Wlen the line is again elear, no train must be allowed to pass the
pornt of obstruction unless both Pilotmen are accompanying it. After t}e
Pilotmen have wjthdrawn their arrangements for Pilot-working, ordinary
working may be resumecl.
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(Bgteci,men Form altered, as referreil to i'n sub-clause (h) of Rule 76a')

VICTORIA]S RAILWAYS.

AITTOUATIC AIID IRACK COI{ttsOIr SY$IEU OF IBAIN SICNAITLIilC Ol{ SINGLE
LINES.

WORKING OF SINGIE I.INE BY PIIOTMAN
DURING OBSTRUCTION.

This ?orm, must be filled, up and, used, whemetser it ia tempotarily
tuecessqry, owing to obstruction on a B'ingle Line, to worlc the traffic by
Pilotm.q,,n^

Station.

11 i:::': i:: TT::t;;u';il,;;;;';i;'i;;ffi; i;;;i,:*
....and the place of obstruction t'ill be

urorked by Pilotman in accordance with number 16e of the Ruies for
train Signalling on Single Lines of Railway worked under the Auto-
matic and Track Control System of Train Signalling.

u urioo . a' io ;;;' ; ;;' ;il ; #:i''tr'-ffi ,.1 1f itru;,1"1""Ji11",11.::
he is present and riiles in the Operating Cab.

This order is to remain in force until withdrawn by the Pilotman.

f,Signedl
*Noted by....
Station or Box. Time.
*NotecL by....
at place of obstruction. Tim.e..
Noted by...

Pilotmen.
r These Signatures must only be made on the copy hekl by the Pilotman.

At least six of these Forms must be kept in a convenient place at each
Station. so as to be available at any mornent-night or day.

A eopv of tlis lrorm must l_re delivere{ to the Sisrnalman in eharge of
the Statiori'where Pil,ot-working commenees, the second"must be retaindd by
the Pilotman, and the thirrl must be conveyed by the Pilotman with the Relief
train to the Driver or other person in charge of the point of obstruction. If
there is an intcrm'ediate Stabion, which is noi a Crossin! Station, the Sigrralman
or person in charge must be supplied with a copy of the Form.

Station-masters receiving this Form rvill be held responsible that the
Inspectors, Foremen, Signalmen, and others concerned at their Stations, are
immediately made acquainted, and are instructed in their necessary duties.
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-'17. Lever Locking and Tracli-G*trol.=On some SiugG-LG;
Sections a systern of f,ever Loclring and ifrack Control is in olperation
betn-een Clossinq Stations, ancl is clescribed hereunder:-

(a)_ Gontro-l of Fixed Signals.- The Signals leacling to the
Single Line Sections &re controllecl throug'h the 'Irain Sbops-protect-
ing the movenrenb, also tracii controlled through the "Track Section,"
and rhrough the "Control fueler" ac the opposite-end of the "singie Line
Section."

(b) Gontrol Levers.-A Control Lever is provided at each end
of the "Single Line Section." and is locked in tlie ('Normal" (back in
frarne), anil"No.-irl indicationtt (special notch) positions, and cannot
be moved frorn eitber position unlcss the flrll 'tTrack Sectiontt is nn-
occupiecl, ancl the opposing Ifome (Departure) Signal, and the "Train
Stop" at thr opposite cud are at the stop position.

(c) Light Indications,-Indications are provided for the Control
Lever and for the levcr l'hich operates the Home (Departure) Signal.
These indications (white lights over the respective levers) function as
foliow:-

troor the Control Lever-indicating that the Single Line Section
and fouling seci.ions ate ((Clear," and that all opposing Signals
and tt'lrain Stops" are at the ttStoptt position.

I,'or the Sisnal Le'i'er-inriicating that the controlling tracli
sections are "Clear.'r and tlrat the eontrol Lever at the opposite
enti is in the revelse position.

(d) Emergency Time p6lsas6.-As the Control Lever is inter-
lockedl nith the levers oirerating the Point-q for opposing movements, a
Tirnc Release is pror-idecl for use during Pilot-working or at times t'hen
it, is necessary to make energency shunting moYes.

The operrtion of the Time Ilelease holcls the Signals at each end of
the Single, Line Section at Danger untjl the Release is again reset.

(e) Method of Despatching Trains.-Assuming Staiions to bettA" and t'B.t' and the Train is Proceeding from ((A?t to "[,.t'-fhs
Signalman at (!A" must ask on the electric bell for the Control Lever'.
The Signahrlan at "8." after acliuowledging the ring, must place his
Control Lever to the full reverse position. This operation 'will clear
the Train Stop protecting the movement from '(4," and permit the Sig-
nalman at ('A" to place his Signal at the Proceed position. The train
enteringthe Section rvill replace theSignal nnd Train Stop to the clanger
positioi, and back locli the^Control f,eier at ((R" until clear of the foul-
ing point at that station. The Signalman at "4" must, a{ter the train
has passed the Signal, replace the lover conrrolling the Signal to the
normal position.

The same procedure to be adopted when despa.tching a train from
.rB'' to (.A.t'

18. Automatic and Track Control Signaliing on Single Lines is in
force on the Lines or portion of Lines specified hereunder:-

Line. Loeality.
Heidelbers f,ine-Between Clifton l{ill '(8" and WestEarth; and

betwe6n Alphington and Heidelberg; see pages 852-8;+.
Box Hill-Between Camberwell and Riversdalel see pages 869-

871.
Gembrook-Between tTpper tr'ern Tree Gully and Belgrave; sec

Page 692.
Darlins-Retrteen lleyington and Darling; se€ pages 865-867.

l:
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Air Brake Orders.

INSTRUCTIONS SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE WESTINCHOUsE
AUTOMATTC AtR BRAKE RULE$ (AppENDtX iii.) tN TH:
BOOK OF RULES AND BECULATIONS.

ll. The Automatic Air Brake must be continuous throughout every
train.

2. (a) The Air Brak" should be capable of being applied to every
vehicle of which the train is composed; but in every case where a vehicie
is fitted with a pipe not operating brake blocks, or in the event of it beine_
necessary to cut out the Air Brake on any vehicle (see Rule 33 of Appen'
di.x iii.) the Air lJrake must still be capable of being applied to vebicles
which represent at least-

90 per cent. of the total number of vehiclcs in the case of a
Passenger or Mixed train, and

85 per cent. of the total nurnber of vehicles in the ease of a
Goods train.

Nonn.-A Bogie vehicle of any description must be counted as tn'o
vehicles.

(b) On a Mixecl or Goods train not more than three vehicles fitted
with pipes not operating,Brake Blocks must be together. When por-
mission is granted (see clause 11, pago 465) for the conveyance by a
Mireil train of a consignment oi 

-loig 
timber, girders, or any oiher

kinil of loading that requires one or more safety " K" trucks,
or when any such consignment is forwarded bv a Goods train, at
least one of the trucks so used must be fitted wiih the Air Brake.

(c) Tnucrs Frrrr,o wrrH PrpES Nor OrERATTNG BRAKE BLocKS.-
Unless special instructions are issled to the coritr,rr5'. tmcks fitterrl with
pipes not operntins ]lralie Blocks rnust not be allon'ed to rrn hetween
Everton and Yack'andandah, Tallangatta and Cudgewa, Stal'eil ancl
Grampians, Cathkin and Alexandra, Triholm and Stlezlecki, Neerim
South and'Noojee, or Merricks and Red Hill. Such trucks mdst not bc
loadecl for the Lines mentioned.

(d) Trucks fittetl' with the Air Brake Apparatus are marker\

thus- n #"fif}""*'fi il::13?fi.T' m
g. Marshalline GooG Tralns.-Iu marsballins a Gooilg train com-

posed of loaded anl empty vehicles, it is desiratlle that the lonrlcd
lehicles be placed at the engine end of the train. rrncl that as ner r irs
practicable to 50 per cent. of the tonnage shoukl bc phced in the forrvu'd
portion of the train: but the instruetions with regard to the marshalling
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of trains (see pages 406-411) or any instruction in regard to the mar-
shalling order of vehicles containing loading of an exceptional character,
must not, however, be departed from.

4. Examination and Testing of Air Brake on any train other than
a Passengor train prior to starting the journey.-(a) 'I'he minimum time
allowed for examining anv train other than a Passenger train, and for
testing the Air Brake on any such train, is as under:-

No. of Yehioles on Train

Time to be allowed for eramination after engine
is coupled to train with-

One Train Examiner. Two Train Exarniners.

Up to 20 vehiclos
,, 30 ,,
,, 40 t'
,, 50 rl
,' 60 it
,, ?5 t.

15
20
25
30
35
45

minutes

It

tt

,,

10 minuter
L4"
L8 r'o)
26"
32"

(b) When the Air Brake is tested, the air pressure in the gauge
on the engine must be at least 40 lbs. If the condition of the Air Pump
or of the Brake Apparatus is such thub a pressure of 40 lbs. cannot
be obtaincd. then the load of the train must be reduced to such au extent
as to permit of a pressule o{ 40 lbs. being obtained; where the load of
a train is reduced. for this reason, the Guaril must make a note to that
efrect on hjs Train Waybill and Statement of Running.

(c) At Melbourne all outwards truoks urust be loaded and have the
lVaybills or Tounage Calds attached 90 rninutes before the train by which
the truchs are to bc forwartled, is due to depart.

At Country Depots all outwards truclss mrrst be ready at such a time
ss may be determined lry the )Ietropolitan or District Superintendent, as
the case mav be, but sufficientlv early to permit of the Air Brake being
tested, as provided in sub-clause (a). Train engines must be out in
ruffi"cieut time to allow of this being done.

(d)Jn the Yelbourne Yard, where there is 1 g:round air serviee,-or
at any Depot where one or more shunting engines are employed, the
grounil air service or a shunting engine must, in the event of the tpin
6ngine not being available in time,-be used for testing the Ail Brake,
provided that in the case of the shunting engine the yard work would not
be uncluly interfered with thereby. Iri'eveiv case," hou,ever, the Air
Brake must be afterr,vards tested by being applied and released with the
train engine and the brakes must be observed. to apply and release on
tbe leading vehicles of the train, and the Guaril must make the Van test
of the gontinuitv of the train line in accordance with Brake Rule 23,
page 269, Booli of Rules and Regulations.

If the train will be run by two engines, the firsf engine to be coupled
to train may be used for testing the brake, but it must afierwards be tested
before the train departs, by being applied and released with the leatling'
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gngile, u.i-d. lhe blakes must be observed to apply and release on the
leading vehicles of the train, and the Guard must-make the Yan test of
the- continuity_of the train line in accordance with Brake Rule 23, page
269, Book of Rules and llegulations.

(e) In order-to pernlit of the Train Examiner testing the Air Brake
as soon as possible, tire Guard must promptly couple up Fis train so that
air may be passed through immediately the engine is available. Shunters
r,"aking up a train should see that trucks are placed together so that, as
far as practicable, the Guard may couple up before the engine is attached.

The attention of Train-examiners is directed to thc precautions pre-
sclibed for their protection when examining or tcstins ihc Air Br'rrke
whilst an engine is coupled to the train. See page 3C3.

5. $hunting at a Station on or oloso to a Gradient.-At a Station
eituate on or close to a gradient the Station-master must seo that every
care is taken during shunting operations. Yehicles detached fronl the
train rr-ust not be left unless thcy are properly secured. See Instructions,
"shunting Vehicles at fncline Statio^ns,i' piges 441-442.

6. Regulation 204.-Air Brake not to be relied upon to secure any
train or vehicle,from which the englne has been detached.-(a) When a
train has been brought to, a stand on a Running Line, where the Line ie
not level, and it is necessary for the engine or any portion of the train to
be detached, a sufficient number of Hand Brakes must be first put on
securely to prevent the possibilitv of the train or vehicles moving alvay.
On heavy giadients (1 in 50 or steeper) every available Hanil Brale must
be applieil and where necessary Sprags must be used. For instructione
in respect of supply of Sprags, see page 357.

(b) The Air Brake must not be relied upon to secure any train from
which the engine has been detached, or any portion of a, train, whether
standing on a Running Line or in a Siding. The number of lland Brakes
to be applied will depend upon the steepness of the gradient, the number
and class of the vehicles, their loads, and the state of the weather and
the rails.

(c) In the case of Electric Trains, on arrir.al at a Terminal or oth.:r
Station at which the Trainmen change ends, the Guard must fully apply
his Van.Rralie; the llotorman must fully apply the Air Brake by meaus
of the Driver's Brake Valve, closing the Isolating Cock of the Driver's
Brake Yalve, and release all Brakes from the other end before attempting
to start.

7. Working of trains down gradients.-(a) The Driver and
Cluard. wili be responsible for having their train under proper control
and for working it safely down gradients. The Driver must test
the Air Bralce before descending a steep gradient, and if, when the test
is made, he is of opinion that he cannot maintain a sufficient air pressure
in the Tlain-pipe, or that otherwise the Brake-power is not adequate
to control the train down tho gradient, the speed must bo reduced and,
if necessary, the train must'be brought to a stand and a sufficient number
of Hand Brakes applied, so that the speed uray be properly controlled
anil the train stopped where required.
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See Special Instructions in
when descending on gradients

respect of the Application of Hand Brakes
in sections specilieil hereunder:-

Lines. Sections. Special Instructions.

Northern
Norfh-Eastern

Flinders Street
Spencer Streot (all trains)
Mordialloc
X'rankston (Down trains)
Caulfield
Dandenong
Burnley (Up Glen Iris

trains)

Woodend-Sunbury
Beechrvorth-Evertbn
B eec h rv orth-Ya cl< a n dandah
Shelley-Tallangatta
Shelley-Cudgewa
Nayook-Noojee
Neerim South-Neerim
Strezlecki-Triholm

Hawthorn (U p
trains)

Box Hill (Down
Ringwood
Port Molbourne
Williamstown
Coburg
Reservoir

Ko wr

page 730

,, 80?
,, Bo7

,, Bo7
.. 808
,, 815
,, 815

Rqq

Brishton Beach
(Down Iocal trains)

Tallarook
Seymour
Mangalore
Bendigo
Ballarat
Geelong

(b) The duty of applying the Eand Brakes to the number speci-
fied by the Driver, ancl of releasins tbem asain at the place where- the
I)river elects to have this doue, must be joiitly perform-ed by the Fire-
man and tho Guard.

- (g) The Hand Bralies should only be applied on vehicles on which
the Air Brake is nol in operation; if ,- however, the number of these bo
i-nsufficient, -the lfand Bralie must also be applied on as many vehiclee
(including those fitted with the Air Brake Apparatue) ai may be
necessary.

. (d) Hanil Brake .Ievers, whe? pressed down, must be securerl by
pin or raehet, and with heavily laden vehicles as much pressure ag
possible should be applied; but care must be taken to see that the Hand
Brakes (especi:rlly thos-e of the screw type) are not fastened so securely
os to prevent tl-re wheels revolving.

(e) lVhen a !rg!n is stopped for the purpose of applying or releasing
Fan-d Brakes, as laid down in this claus_el it will not be iecJssary, 

"=cupiin the caso of unusual delay, for the Guard to go t*ack and protect his
train.

8. Testing the Air Brake prior to Stopplng, Rule 12, Appendlx lll.-
(a) In addition to Termirral Stations'n'here tlarris run into nlatfornr roade
rvhich terminate in dead-ends, the following Stations are io be resarded
as Terminal Stations, and as coming rvithin the application of Rule 12,
of Appendix iii., for Brake Testin$ purpqses:-

trains)
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(b) At a Staff Station which is not equipped with Fixed Signals, or
where a "Test Brake" Board is not provided, the Air Brake must be
tested for any such Station which is approaehed by a falling gradient,
at the top of the gradient, and for a Station which is not approached
by a falling gradient, the test must be made at a distance of at least
half a mile before reaching the Station.

(c) Drivers and Guarile of 'Irains when approaching the Stations
specified hereunder must clearlv under'stuud thtt rvl.rere a Sicnal is t:rLri-
bitecl at the Distant Signal to give tlrem pernri.sion to enlcr"such Sigrral
simply gives pernrission fo run into, but not throu-eih, the Station; arrcl
t\ey must therefore be preparecl to stop at the Station unless the Signals
applicable to the Lile on which thcy are running are exhibiied, giving
them permission to leave the Station at the other end:-

Ararat
Baliarat
Benalla
Bondigo
Caulfield

Clifton Hili
Darrdenong
Geelons
Korong: Vale
Maryborough

Oakleigh
Seynrour
Staw.ll
V/odonga

9, Failure of any part of the Automatic Air Brake.-(a) If there l,e
any failure of any part of the Brake Apparatus during the journey, such
as w'ould interfere with the proper coutrol of the train, the Driver mrrst
bring the train to a stand. with as little delav as possible, and if, in order
to do this, he require the special assistance of the Guarcl's Brake, he
must give a Succession of short sharp whistles, and the Guard or Guards
must immediately apply the Brakes.

(b) If it be seen, when the train is brought to a stand., that the
tailure cannot be at once remedied, but that the Air Brake may be stiil
operateil on a portion of the train (although its eontinuity may be brokcn,
or by cutting out the Air Brahe on one or more vehicles, it may be stiil
continr-ous), the Driver may take the train on to the next convenient
Station or to its destination, even thouEh the Air Bralie cannot be
applietl on the required percentage of the total loacl (see clause 2), but,
in so doing, he must take, great care to regulate the speed of his traio
in accordance with the__Brake power available when approaching any
Station, Junction, or falliug gradient, anil in everv such ease the Gunrd
must always apply the Van Brake as soon as he becomes aware that
the Driver is applying his.

(c) To reduce de1a1'. the Driver shouic.l. if necessary, hand the
Station-master at some outer Stntion a rre-qsase for transmission to the
nearest Train-exarnincr, in order thrt the latter nrav rneet. or be avail-
able on arrival of, the train at tbe exanrining- Station.

(d) If with a reduced rate of speed the l)river be not satisfied tjrat
the Brake power available is sufficient to properly control the train, tho
load must be reduceil to what can be safely controlled, and, if the failure
be due to a defective vehicle, it must be detached or otherwise attended
to at the first convenient Station.

(e) See also instrucfien,s (pages 48?-49!) in le.pect of the rvorl<irrg
of an Electrie Tmin when braked from other tlian the leaclins cab.
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10. Air Brake wholly inoperative.--(a) If there be any failure such
as woultl render the Air llralie wholiy inoperative, the load of the train
down any gradient must be limited to what the engine is capablo oI
hauling up a correspondiug gradient without the aid of momentum.

(b) On long falling gradients, and when approaching any Station or
Junction, the train mu.st be kept well under control, and the speed must
not exceecl a rate of 15 miles per hour. If this cannot be done without
relying on the lland Brakeg on the engine and tender, the train must
be brought to a stand and a sufficient number of Iland Brakes applied
to enablE the train to be properly controlled.

(c) The number of Eand Brakes to be applieil will depenrl upon the
steepness of the gradient, the number and class of vehicles, their loails,
and.-the state of ihe weather and the rails. The Hantl-brake power to
be applieil can be estimateil from the following table:-

ToNNAGE ALLoWED PER, ET,FECTIYE HAND BRAKE APPLIED.

X'ixed Wheel
Base.

10 tons
t2
f6,,
20 ,,24 ,,28"
tq
36 ,,

Bogio.

60 tone
80 ,'100 ,,

L20
140 r,
160 ,,180 ,,200 ,,

tt'ixed Wheel
Base.

VANs.

4-wheeled
Bogie.

Screw.

80 tons
100 ,,r30 ,,
160
190
220
250 ,,280 ,,

6-wheeled
Bogie.

Screw.

100 tons.
130 ,,
160 ,,l9u ,,
230 ,,
270 ,,
310 ,,
350 ,,

TRucKs.

For Grades
of

Lever Brako. Sorow Brako. Screw.

30 tone40"
50 ,,
6U
70"
E0 ,,
90

100 ,,

in 30
in 40
in 50
in 60
in ?0
in 80
in 90
in t00

(d) In adclition to those laid down iu the foregoing sections of thic
clause being carried out, the following instructions must be observecl:-

Iu rsn Case on A PASSENcER TRAIN:-
(i.) The train may proceed slowly and cautiously to the next con.

yenient Station or to its destination, provided that thc
Iland-brake power available (exclusive of that on the engino
and tender) is sufficient for the train to be properly con-
trolied down the steepest gradient on any sectiou of the
Line over which it wiii require to proceed, and to permit
of its being stopped, if necessary, on any part of such
gradient, _with -the asjjstauce of the Hanrl Brake on the
engiae and tender. 'Ihe train should not proceed beyond
the first convenient Station unless it be there found that
the defect can neither be remedied nor other eatisfactorJr
arrangements made.
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l
I

(ii.) If the _priver be not uatisfierl that the Hand-brako power' 
available is sufficient to properly control the train, th6 load
must be reduced to what the Hand-bralie power available
can properly control. (See foregoing table.)

(iii.) Should there be a second Guard's Van on the train. or some' 
other vehicle fitteil with a, screw Hand Brake, an Assistant
Grrard or other competent employe (i{ one be available)
must ride in it, and work the lland Brake in accordanco
wjth the directions of the Guaril in charge of the train.

(iv.) Before descending any steep gradient or eny gradient ap-
proaching a Station or Junction, the speed of the train
must be reduced to a rate not exceeding 15 miles per hour,
and the Ihiver must indicate to the Guard by means of
the whistle code (a suceession of short sharp whistles) that
he requires the special assistance of the Guard's Brake, and
if he have reason to think that sueh assistance is not being
renclererl, then he must bring the train to a stand and ascer-
tain the cause.

(v.) The Guard must closely watch the speed of the train, antl
irnmediately apply hid'Van Brake as soon as he becomes
aw'are that the Driver is applying his, or as soon as tbe
Driver intlicates by the engine whistle that the aseistance
of the Guartl'e Brake is requireil.

IN tHB Cese or A MIXED oR GooDs Tnenq:-
(vi.) The train may proceed slowly to the next convenient Station.

or to its destination, provided the loail be not in excese of
what the Eand-brake pgwer on the train (exclusive of that
on _the er_Ele ancl tencler) can properly control (seo fore-
going Table).

(vii.) 'When approachiug gny fa-iling gradient of 1 in 80 or steeper,
the train must be brought to a stand. before it reaches-tho
spot where the gradient commences to fall, and, before
starting, the Fireman must apply securelv a few llan<j

. Brakes on the vehicles near the engine-; the lrain may theu' be starteil cautiousll Trq drawn [o*iv o" to- tn" t"utii"[
grailient, and as it is being thus drawn, the Guard must
continue applving Brakes until the whole of the vehicles
are on the gradient. 

_ When th_e Driver feels bv the move-
ment anil weight of the traiu that enough Brake-power has
been applied, be must give three long whistles to inilicate
to the Guarcl l,hat sufficient Brake-power is in operation.

(viii.) The Hanrl Brakes of the engine and tender should be oft
when tho train commences to descenil the gradient. so that
they mav be held in reserve and ready f6r use either to
e-teady -the train or to s-top it on any part of the gradient
trhould it be necessary to do so.

t

I
i
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(ix.) If the train be schedulecl ae a Mixeil train, and there are
uo Goods vehicles attachecl, it must be dealt with in tho
s.ame way as a Passenger tmitr.

1ll. In aily case where two engines are employed to haul a train,
the engine with the larger Air Pump should, as far as is reasonably prac-
ticable, be the leading engine.

If, however, the Driver of the engine which has the smaller pump
has aiy ilt-rubt as to his ability to riaintain a sufficient air pressure,
the engine with the larger pump must, unless one of the engines be run-
ning tender fu'st, be the leading engiue.

12. Hand Brakes to be Tested.-(a) On a train which is not con-
trolled by the Air Ilrake, the Driver and Guard. must, before commenc-
ing the journey, test the Eand Brake of every Goods vehicle on the
train. nnd the Guard urust ulso test the Hand Bralie of everv Gooils
vehicle attached on the journev. If the Hand Brake on any vbhicle be
tlefective it must not be talien ou, unless there is sufficient l{and-brake
power on other vehicles to enable the train to be properly controlled.

(b) The Guard must also test his Van Brake, and see that it is in
proper worhing order.

13. Pressure Gauges and Brake Cocks in Vans, Etc.-(a) As the
Gauge on tl-re engine does not, when the Air Brake is tested, indicate
whether the Brake is connected throughout the train, it is imperative
that the ll,ear Guard, in making the test] should in every case see ihat the
pressure in the Gauge in his Vnn rises again on the cock being shut;
no test carr be eonsidered conrplete unless this is done.

(b) If necessity should arise for the Guard, or Shunter, to stop the
train by mearls of the Air Brake in the Van, he must open the Train-
pipe Cock arrrl allorv the air I'o, escape until the train hai been brought
io-a stand, and the Train-pipe Cock rnust be kept open until he has corn-
municated by Hand Signal or other means n'itli the Driver. If in any
such case the Guard should have oceasion to leave his Van, he must
before leaving, screw the Van Hand Brake hard "On." '

If the tyain be at a Station or Signal-box,.and protected by the Fixetl
Signals, or if on a Single Line and th6 Drrver rs ln possessron d'f the Train
Staff or Tablet for ihe Section, the Guard must. if necessary, communicat'o
with the Driver; but if the train be not protectecl by Fixed Signals, and
the Driver js not in possession of the Staff or Tablei, he or hii A-qsistant
must communicate with the Guard, and ascertain the cause of the stop
page'

(i.) Am Bners Cocxs ox Panr,on Cens.-The Train-pipes at
the rear end of Parlor Cars ttMurrav" ancl ttYarra"^ ate e*-
tended, and carried up the railing df the Observation PIat-
form, and a Brake cock connected with the Train-pipe is

38
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fixed near the Hand Brake to enable the authorised em-
ploye to apply the Air Brake from tho Observation PIat-
form should circumstances require it.

The Brake Cock and Pressure Gaugo in the Conductroi"s
compartment must be used rvhen necassary to test the
Bralie as prescribed in Rule 23, Appendix iii.; when,
however, fhe train is beine pusheit and'the car is the lead-
ing vehiclo, the employe whose cluty it becomes to signal
to the Driver must ride on the Observation Platform.

(ii.) Arn Bnerp Cocxs rN VESrrRrlLEs ox, DrNrNc Cens.-Brake
Cocks are fitted in the vestibule at each end of tlre "Wim-
mera," ttCampaspe," and t'Goulburn" Dining Cars.

(iii.) An Air Brake Cock is fitted on coltain pessenger Cars now
on Eleci,lic trains; the Cock is situated so as to enable tho
Shunter to operate it whilst riding on the footboard when
shunting. Guards and Shunters must ascertain the posi-
tion of This Air Cock before tho Shunting movement is
commenced.

' 14. Train-Pipe Cock Handles.-(a) The Train-pipe of every vehiclo
-is fitted with a cock at each end; these cocks should be open when the
hose pipes are connected. the cock at the rear of the train being always
closed. When vehicles are being coupled the cocks must not be opened
until a,fter the hose pipe" bave treen connected; and wben vehjslee are
being uncoupled the cocks must be closed before separatinq the hose
prpes.

(b) In the case of Electric Trains there are two separate Air-pipcs
(both equipped with hose pipes) running throughout the {rain, viz. : 

- (i.)
The ordinary Train-pipe, and (ii.) the Main Reservoir Pipe Line for
connecting up the }Iaiu Reserr'oirs on the trains: everv Motor Car hae
a Main Reservoir fittecl to its underframe.

(e) Delay and inconvenience may be caused by persons tarnpering
with the cocks of the Air Brake. Station-masters and others in charge
nust give this matter particular attention and see that each member
of the Stafi properly understands when and how to open and close these
eocks, ancl that no persons, except those properly authorised, ars allowed
to interfere in any v'ay with the cocks or fittings of the Air Brake.

Whenever a Gloode or Live Stock train is stoppeil for the purpose
of inspecting the locding or Stock, the Guard is speciall.y enjoined uot
only to see thaf, during such, inspection, no Train-pipe cock handle
is inadvertently altered in position, but also that the continuity of the
Air Brake is not interfered with.

(il) Until such time as the stanrlardisation of the Air Brake stand
pipes and cocks, which is now in
handles of the Train-nine cocks w

is completed., some of theipes and cocks, which is now in progress, is completed., some of the
andles of the Train-pipe cocks will point across the pipe when in the
pen position, and in iine with the pipe when closed. Should anv doubtopen position, and in iine wit\ the pipe when.closed_. Should. anv_dou-bt

AIR BRAKE ORDERS.

exist.as toJhg proper position for_a

oase lies along the pipe when open, anil across it when closed.
70r8-gg.

open posllron, ano rn Jlne wrtn tne prpe wnen closeo. unould any doultt
exist as to the proper position for any cock, thie can tre determined by the
position of tLij git gi:n the hearl of t1q plug handlg i the cut in every
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(e) Until the poeition oJ aD ths oocks is made uDjtorDJ
io" d iagn-crs sbur l.be open god closed posi(iotrs oI the

BENT odUPLING ooCK

{BT-AN DARD).

the folow-

Cock Open
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STRAIGET COUPLING COCK
(As Fr:r"r'ED To r-aErcr,ls lravrNe sraND rr"Es).

STR-AIGHT COI'PLING COCK
(rs FrrrED To \.rHIcLEs HAVTNG srR-ArcET prpEsr.

15. Hose Pipes,- fr) Ar-(iglt ooDiec oo6 of thc Tra;o-pipes sro
nade bctweeD the \olhl.s bv SFriLle rubber bo8e pipps, arL.rhcd lo th6
Train-pipes, and fftted with In.tallic CoupliDA Eeads (K.K.). coD-
.lrucl;d-.o rs to bc r"rdily coupled or uoooupled.

Cock C/osed
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'l he two Couplias Eeads are esactll aljLB. each bFiDs proeided with
s rubber rarking-rinE. so arranaed thai when tbe Couplinie ar. uoited,
tbe* rings iare""g,rin.r each oiher: the "ir pressure in tle -liraio-pipe
f€nds to lorce tho rinss tosether, thus {omitrs an air-tisht joint, whioh
becones tiglter with itrorease of pre€sure.

Tle coupiings are nrir,d l,v pla.ins l!":r b"rtl- lace to fu," nesrly
Br risbL ansles: as ebowo hdos, aid tbeo rumiog ihe projectirs
pieco o{ the one inio the comesponding groore of the otler.

?OSITION OF COUPI-ING I]EADS BEFORE THEY CAN 3E UNITDD.

To s.prr r. t)e Co,rp'o* [,,.,1. 6.[.,. ,1" F,,lloyB ur.ouDlirs
mUol rJrcF In' l'o-F D De( r- . !o\( 'lL(r.l rh^x, tIo:c froes
must be uncoupled, rioi plrllad rprrti ,.ee slrb clause (c).

(b) In the case of Electric'lnirs t|e Train-pipe cocks are pro-
virled rith a leak-vent whicl, wlen the cocks ol ur; pipes are clo;ed,
e\halsts tle lir tron, :tnd ficilitates the sepamtiotr 01, tle hose pipe3
nhcD uncouplirls then

wlren att,r.l ng tr unil of an Ilcctric ftrnr. the Sh ntcr must, e{ter
ihe two poftions of tte trnin are tog.ther) nt onc. open the ll'rrjn-pipc on
ih. rdda portion, and lerrc it open: hc ,n$i |.i. hoNevcr, orjeir tlx,
Tr,rin-pipo Cock on the sef\,ice poilion rntil alt otber couplirre his becn
cornfjeteali sce also clauec 2 o{ InstNctions llndcr heading of Coupljng
\ - ;.le-J pagF 4la.

(") Stunlers, in all rasee. aHrr .ooDqrirS tle .uupiinss, ulr.st

"r"n all Train.pipe co.L6. eir.ept lldt or ibe r;r of 1l, I"sr"ecbi.l,,
.,' as lo complcre the Air Bralce tbrougbout tte 1.:rir. 0-ror. uncour'
lioF. lb" Train-pipc co.k. Inu.t be clos€d. bur bpfo'e doins.o SbuorerF
musi saiisfy iLem€elves tlat the Driver las released tle Air BmLe, and
tlai tle Eand Bral<e at the end oI tle train has heen arnlied. nelore
r,,rrlirg. the Train pipes n]u.t. $bFs"!"c pra.ricDhl". b" b owr our bv
orpl;nE l-he TroiD.pipe.o.ks lor a.lort irtFrval b"for" rl"p.o,rnlinss

Employes. b6lor€ rreoupling ao engine fronl a irain, musi €"" thxi
tb, .o.L on tle end ol lte v"hi.l" Dccr to rbe ersin";b closed. rnd
eignrl to thr lhirer to applv ibe Air Brak" fullv oD tb" cDsine h ord"f
ro esbausl thc air fiom th; Lore-pirrFsr ihc co.l;o rhe Traii-pioe oI ihe
.nsiDc mu6t rben be closed, ard ihe couplings s"paraied.
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(il) If q hose pipe become defective during a journey, it shoulcl be
st once replaced, and if no other hose pipe is avaiiabfu one may be
taken fron the rear end of the rear van oi,-fai[ng that, from a t"-hi.Iu
betneen the defective one anil the rear van, but as near to the latier
ae possible. lhe defect must be reported and the Guard or Shunter
must state in his report the number and class of the vehicle concerned,
and say. wbat -was done with the burst hose. Locourotive Depot Fore-
men, Fitters, Drivers, and I'rain-examiners must, when forwarding re-
ports regarding defective hose pipes, state (1) size of hose, (2) rehat
part of hose burst, and (3) what was done with the defective hose.

Whenever there is any difficulty in turning a 'I'yaiu-pipe cock, the
number anil class of the vehicle muit be noted,-and the faci reported to
the Train-examiner.

(e) Duurvrv Coupr,rNc Hnens. - To prevent dust or other foreign
matter enterins the Air Brake sv.stem. all Electric Cars and some loco-
motives are fitted with "Dunrmy Couf[ng Heads," to which the hose
pipe, when not in use, must be colupled. O"n vehicl6s or engines not fittcd
with a Dummv Couplins Head the hose nipe. when not in use for cori-
necting the Biake U'etweln two vehicles, musi be attached to the hook,
provided for the purpose, and not be allowed to hang down; when hanging
down it is liable to strike the rails at cro..sings.

Employes engaged. in shunting Narrow Gauge Rolling Stock must
see that the hose pipes, when not actually in use, are secured by the
hook provided. for the purpose. In any case in which the hook cannot
be used the hose pipes must be secured so that they will be well clear of
the rails.

Shunters, Porters anil others crossing over the bufiere between
vehicles must not step on the hook provided for the hose pipes, nor outho
air pipe. Station-masters must also caution their Stafi ae to this.

16. Use of Releass Valvo In thunting.-(a) If the Brakes are ap-
plied by the separation of the train, or the breaking of a pipe. they
dan be ieleased by opening the Release Valve in the Brake cylinder', oi
pipes leailing thereto. Em1,loyes, when they have occasion to use the
Relecse Valve on any vehicl,:, must not bend the wire to keep the Valve
open. The Release Valve nrust be operated solelv by hand: a short pull
for a few seconds is sufficien t to release the Brake if "the Train-pipe cocks
are properly closed and the pressure is retained in the Train-pipe when
uncoupling.

(b) 'When shunting carriagee into Sidiqgs employea must not rely
on the Air Brake, but muet shunt the vehicles in euch a manner as to
be able to stop them before they reach any e.?rriage that,may}e stanrling
on the Sidings or before striking the buffer .qtops. See "Braking of
Vehicles,t' page 440.

17. Statlon-masters and other responsible offcers to seo that Alr
Brake Gonnections are properly Goupled.-(a) It wiil be the duty of
each Stalion-mastet, or other responsible employe starting a train where
it eommences its journey, to see that the air-pipes are connec-terl between
each vehicle, as well as to see that the train is properly coupled in every
other respect.

1b) Performance of this tluty by the Station-master or other re-sp,on-
sible ernploye will not in any way- relieve the Guard of responoibility
for seeing that every couplinf is properly connected.
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BRAKE SLACK ADdU$TEB.
_ --The_follgwing instructions n-rust be obeerved by eruployes of tho
Rnlling Stock Branch in connoction with the Examinition,-Miiutenancc,
ond \Vorking o{ the Brake Slack Aft'uster;-

.- l. Every Slack Adjuster must be thoroughly examined, cleaned and
orlerl every six (6) mondhs by a I'itrter or Train-Ilxaminer, such examina-
tion to be remrded in the usual rnanner.

a Any employe who observes a Brake Slack Adjueter out of order
must at oaen attach e properly marked Brake Defect Card to tle vehicle
in ,r conspicuous posiUon,-andforward the duplicate par{ of the Air Brake
Defect Cerd to f,i. Fo""*"r-

& AnY emplove who exami''es a vehicle which is ftted witl a Brake
Slack Adjristerini a Ilanil Brake must not rely on tlre Slach Adjuster for
the proBer adjustment of the Hand Brake, but must specially exarnine,
test, and, if necessary, adjust tLre Hurrti lJrakes.

l. Whenever a vehicle is blocked, the $in. gae plug must be taken
out and the Slack Adjuster oiled, but in anv case this oiling muet bo
donc at least onte every mon{h.

5. (a) Before proceefing to re-bloek a vehicle fitteil with inside brake
bloeks, th'e pawlr must be tlirown back and the ratchet screwd up as far
a.s it will po: and before proceedins to re-block a vehicle fitted with out-
sirle braki bloeks, the pawls musr" be thrown bsck and the ratchet un-
ecr.ewed until the threail aDllea?s.

(b) After the blocking'has been completeil, the Slack Adjuster muct
be serewed up or urrserewed, ae the case may be, tili the brake blocks
ar. bard against the wheele, then the ratchet should be eased ba:ck two
full turns in the ease of eingle blockeil car, and. six full turns in tho case
of a double blocked car, aud the pawls replaced in posiiion.

6. When adjuCting a Slack Adjuster on any vehicle special care
mu-qt be takeu to see th:-rt the rod is serewed up two inchee (2in.), i.e., et
least sixteen (16) complete turns, into the ratchet nut.

7. (a) If the brake on any vehicle which is fitted with a Slack
Adjrrster tre found rubtriag, cr if it be hken up too tigbtly anil it cannot
be released from the engine, the Slack Adjuster must be attended '"o.To ,lu this, the pa\rls must first be thrown back anil the ratcLet or
slee'e nut gcrewed up or unsereweil two (2) full turns, as may be re.quired,
and the pawls feft out of pesitlon. If the pawls eannot be moved the
Driver must apply the Air Brake, after which they c"an be thrown back
and the air then releaseal from the Brake Cylinder bv hand,

( tr) Iu every such case the employe must attach a Brake Deleet Card,
epecrirllv report the matter to his Forenran, and, as well, forward the usual
Ii\rpli.ate fart of the Air Brake Defeat-6rd.

8. If a broken screw, body, cr ratchet cennot be attenderl to at once,
the .A.ir Brake must be cut out and all parte that are liable to fall ilowa
must be renroved or carefully securd, and the ueual notice given to all
concerned,

9. Brake Slaok Adiuer€rE on Exprees, Country Paesenger, and
Siburhan Passe:rger tnins muet be adjusted to seit a traia line preseur,e
oJ 76 lbg.
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Block Slorking Instructions.

TBAIN 8IGI{ALLING INSTRUMENTS. \

The followine diasrams illuetrate the varioue kinds of Train Signal'
ling InstrumentJin use, Tablet Instrumeuts excepted:-

B/ocfr /nstrument

Note.-This type of Block Instrumont has the switch handle in too
front. A description of tho Instrument appears in the Book of Rules
and Regulations. See Appendix iv. in that Book for Double Line Block
Tolegraph Working, and Appendix vi. for Single Line Block Telegraph
Working.

"aArt Gotr{o
ro

titri cot uro

' 
FOD

O*ec* Sttttoa
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Srrtah

Stde f/eretton.

Note.-This type of Block rnstrument has the ewitch handle at
the- side. 

- 
A description of the rnstrument appears in the Book of Rules

and Regulations. see Appendix iv. in that Bbok for Double u"" gro"i
Tglegraph working. and Appendix vi. for siugle Line Block-T;irdp['W'orking.

- 
,8/ock /nstrument 

-
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lt

ORDITARY EI.ECTRIC STAFF
iltsTRur,tEilT.

EXPLANATORY NOTE:-
A. Right-hand Tndicator.

B. Left-hand Indicator.

C. Galvanometer Needle.

D. Bell Key.

The mode of Signalling on this type
of Instrument is as set out in Appen-
dix vii., Book of Rules and Regula-
tions.

The Right-hand Indicator worl<s a
switching apparatus which. switches
the current from the Bell to the Staff
Instrument, and when the Indicator
points to " X'or Staff" the Beil Instru-
ment is cut out.

On some of these Staff Instruments
the Srvitching Apparatus is automa-

tically l'orked in the process of u'ith-
drawing the Staff from the Instrumeut,
and in such cases the handle A, or
the Right-hand Indicator, is not pro-

vided"
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fd/er( e a ue, o, /adrceto,

ly'r n)ature f/e ctrrc Staff /n., trum en t,

Ir)xplanatory Notes:- ,

A. Indicator,

B. Galvanometer Needle,

C. Bell I(ey.

The mode of signalling on the Miniature Electric Staff Instrumentis the samo as for the ordinary Electric Staff Instrument (see
Appendix vii., Book of Rules and Regulations), except that on the
Miniature fnstrument--there is no Riglrt-hand Indicator ehowing "For
Staff" and t'X'or BoII."



Instruetions supplementany to tbose con-
tained in ApFendices iv. to vii. inclusive,
of the Book of Rules and Regulations.
(Special inetructions are included unden thls hoading.)

BLOCK WORKING INSTRUCTIONS.

(For Special Inslructions respecting th,e use oJ 'IrolLi,es, Trieycles, Quad-
ri,cycl,es, ond Motor Inspection'tr'eh,icl,es, see psqes 493-498).

ELECTRIC CONTROL OF FIXED 8IGilAL8 BY }IEANs OF TRAGK
OIRCUITS ON LINE$ WORKED UNDER THE RULES OF THE
BLOCK TEL€CRAP}I SYSTEM OR THE LOGK AND BLOCK
8Y8TEM.
l, On lrines where the Block Telegraph or the Lock ancl Block

Systems are in force and the Signal contiolling the entrance to a Blot.k
Sestion is controlled by Track Circuit, such Signal will be secured at
the Stop position while a train or any portion of a train ie in the Section,
or until the whole of the train has an'ived at the Signal-box next in
advance.

2. Where the above anangements are in operation, the employes
enga.geil in Signalling duties or Working of Trains, are not relievccl
of responsibility for seeing that the llules, Regulations anil other instnrr,-
tions respecting the Block Telegraph System or, where in force, tli,:
Lock and Block Systern;protection of trains, obstructions, or the si,i.e
and proper working of the Lines and of t}g Traine and Signals are pro-
perly carried out; and, in addition, the following instructions must be
itri"ily complied'with bv all concerneil.

3. (a) Any of the following circuustances will prevent the Sienal
or Signals controlling the entrance to the Section fnom being placeii tot'Pr6geed" g-

(i.) A train, or portion of a train on the Section.
(ii.) A broken or misplaceil rail.
(iii.) Any wire bond becoming broken or detached.
(iv.) Any metallic or other conducting substance so placed as to

form a connection between the two raile of either Line.
(b) If any defect hindering, or likely to hinder, the proper working

of tho Electrieallv Controlled Signals be noticed by anv employe. sleps
shquld bo at onee taken to communicate with the Signalman at tlre
nearest Sig:nal-box, in order that the defeet may be remedied witbout
delay.

tl. The following instructious must be obseryeal should there appear
to be a failure in connection with the working of angr Signal that controls
the entrance of trains into a tslock Section: or in eonnection with the
Block Instrumenti-

(a) In the event of the Signal failing to go to the "Proeeed"
position when the lever is pulled over, the Signalman.

, before allowing.a,train to proceed. must (ur:less he see thaf
the Section is elear) confer with the Signalman at the
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Bor in, advance, and inform him of the circumstances, ancl
if it be then ascertained that the Line is obstructed, an
raagements must bo made for the obstruction to be cleared
as promptly as possible.

If the Signalman be unable to see whether the Line is clear
and it is nct reasonablv practical to ascertain whether the
Line is obstructed, the-Driver of the first tlaiu to proceed
thrcugh the Section must be verbally informed of ihe cir-
cumstances by the Signalman aud iustruoted to proceed
cautiously.

If after the train has arrived complete at the Signal-box in
advance it is founrl that the Signal is defectiv6, Regula-
tion 9b must be observed, ancl steps must be immeili*ately
taken to havo the Signal put into working order.

(b) In the event of the Block Telegraph or Lock and Block In-
strument failing, as well as the Fired Signal, Rule 27 oI
the Block Itules must, in addition to the foregoing precau-
tions, be complied with, and the Driver of the first train
to proceed must also be cautioneil in the way provided in
sub-clause (a) above.

If the Block Telegraph or Lock and Block Instrument
fail, and the tr'ised Signal be in proper order, Rule ?7
of the Block Rules must be complied with, but the train
must not be allowed to proceed into the Section in advance
until the Proceed Signai is exhibiteil by means of the Fixeil
Signal in the usual way.

(o) Tho Signalman at any intermeiliate Signal-box (where the
Lock and lllock system is in operatiou) which requires to
be opened, must bo advised. by the Signalman at the Box
where the Signal is defective, not to switch in until he has
been informed that the train, the Driver of which has been
instructed to proceecl gautiously, hae arriveil complete at
the Signal-box in advauce.

PERMtSStVE BLOCK TELEGRAPH, RULE 35, APPENOIX tV.
l. (a) Wbere Permissive Block Telegrapb is in for-ce more than

one Goods train or Light Engine may be allowed in the Section at
the same time, but whenever a Passenge'r ot Mixed traln is alloweil in
the Section it must be dealt with strictly in accordance with the Abeo-
lrrte Block Telegraph Rules whereby only one train is allowed in the
Section at a time.

(b) Ordinary Block Instruments
anical Indicator is provided for the
of trains ia the Section.

are used, anil in ad,ilition a Mech-
Signalm.an to record the number

(c) The General Code of Terms and Rules for Train Signalliaq by
Bloek Telegraph will apply with the following modiffcations and adili-
tions.
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-2. Bell-Slgnals in addition to the Ord nary Gode (see Appendlx lv.,
Book of Rules and Regulations).

Belt Signal. I

Previous Train still in Section

See Clause 
I

3 (b)
4 (a)
5 (a)

One Train out of Section
One Train withdrawn fronr

Seotiott at Box in the Rear

a

8

10

3- 1-3
53

3-2-3-2

3. (a) When a train or engine is ready to enter the Section and
the Instr'uure nts are in lheir normal position, tbe Signalman will sentl
the ls Line Clear? signal, and when il has been acku"owledged, he may
exhibit the Signals to allow the train to proceed into the Section. Ti;
$iguahnan in advance, on receiving the Train Departure signal, will move
his rndicator fo'ward to indicate that one train is in the Section. and
the Signalman in the ,rear on giving the Train Departure signal-will,
likewise, l-.ove lris Indicator forward.

. (b) trVhel arrot,her train or engine is required to be sent forward
into the sectio' l,efore tlre previous train bal been signalled as having
a.rrived at the I]cx in advsngs, the Signalman nust give the ls LinE
Glear? signal to the Box in advanos, .r.1 the sicnaiman there will
re1,)1- by giving the Previous train stilt in Sectioii signal (S-l-S).
I pou the Previous train still in $ection signal being received, ihe second
t3i'_o.r engine rnust be- brought to a stand at tiie rlome Signal, and
t,he Driver must, b.y verbal instructions, be made to understaid ciearlv
the state of the Line ahead, a,fter wlich the trrrin may be allowed tt
proceed, a Green Flag by dsv anil a Green Light bv niEht held steadilv
in the hand being shown to the Driver and Guard, ind t=he Train Deparl
ture signal sent. rhe rndicator at each signal-box must then be
moved on to indicate that a second train is in the Section. The same
course is to be followeil with each successive train or engine.

(q) rn cases where the rlome signal is at such a distance from the
signal-box that it is not possible for the signnlman to speak to the D.i"ut
wten-his engine is standing at the Eome-Signal, the'signaiman m.st,
afte_r bringing tbe--train to i strnd, plaee the-Flome signal to thc pro-
ceed positif'n to allow the Driver to draw up-to his *1, stopping hirn
the_re by showin_g a Red Eand signal. and then bv verbal insir,ritions
make him clearly understand the state of the LinL ahead. After this
has been done the signalman must act as laid down in sub-cla'se (b)
hereof.

- (d; When a Calling-on Signal is provided, it will 'ot bt> necessarv
!9b:l"g the train orengine to a stand it-the_Box, nor to verb,a;lly c""tioi
the Driver as to the state of the Line aheacl, but unless instruclions are
issued to the contrary, the Caliing-on Sign:rl must bu kept at the norm,rl
position untilthe train has been Eroughito a stancl at the Ho;; Si;;;i;
when the calling-ol s-ignal. may be used to allow the train or engiis to
proceed as far as the Line is clear.

(e) 'fl'hen_ a Calling-ol Signal i_s: e.xhibited for a train or engine
to euter the Section, the Driver anil Fireman must only rugnrd ,o,rh
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signal as an indication that the Points are in a proper position, anil
ruust not expect tha.t the Line wiII be clear, and they witl be held respon-
srble for stopping their train short of any obstrultion.
^ G't. Not.-more than six engines, not coupled together, or six setgof engine,s (i.e., !wo.or mor-e e:ngini,s coupled tog"ifi"r), l";i";"i;;m.st be,in any Section worked inder the permiiei"t 6i;L -S;"b;;i

one aDd tne Same trmo.

. a: (u) As each train or Light Engin-e, except the last one, tr)assesout of.the Section, the Ono traln out dt.S6ction^signlal i5-gl ;i;; b"gr'cn to the rloxin the rear, and the rndicaior mu"i be moved back one
nunrber so that the actual number of trains in the Seerion *itt-uel"a1-
cated. Thd signalman at the Box in tlie rear will u.i*o*r.ag" irr.one train ouf of section signal by repeating it. whe;Jhe last train
passcs 

_ 
out of 

- 
the Section the Train 

- Arrival slgnal must. provided thotraiu is complete, be E;iven, and the rndicators-must be placecl j1 rr^o
nornral position.'
,^ - !-b) ,ffigl9y"",Jwo or rnore engines" are waiting at a Fixed Signal,rt must be drstrnctlv underctood t'bat when the signal to proeeed is" ex_

IibiJSd .the sign-al.bnly applies to the first engine--1or-i"!i"rr .oupiua
togetlrer),.and_that the Driver of the ncxt eng:irre_must riot pass zuch
!ig-na! unti,l.it.l-rag been put to tho stop positiori ancr the proc.id sig;;i
ts aEirln exhrbrted.

5. (a) 'when it is necessarv in conneetion with permissive workin'
to cancel the ls Line Glear? signal, and there is no train in the s;;ti;;:
.Biock Ru)e 20, -Appendis IY.,-mu*t be complied with. n.t'lt fir"*'lla.train already in -the section, the one Trairi withdrawn rrom seitioi
3t B.ox in Rear signal-(3-2-3-2) must be_sent, a'd the indicator, if ithas been moved forward, must be m,ved llack_'one nurnber rt ;";li B;;;so that the actual nulngs1 of trains in the Section ,ri1i- t" i"ai."t",i.An entrv.must -be rade iu the 'r'rain Register_Boo[ 

"""*ai"g th;-i;;i
9.f !h_e _Signal having been cancelled, airil *h;,[;-[;-;-B:b', or t],e"3-2-3-2" signal.
. -(b) -The Gancelling signal or the ons Traln wlthdrawn froar geilon

at, Box lt! R.aq signal, as"the-case mav be, *".1 ;;G bu-o."d ir, 
"^..,wlere a trarn has bee-n signalled to the signal-bor in advance, and itis found that such traiu did not proceed in "the ;r""f;";;;.
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,6. J"l During FoSfl \\reather, or wh,eu from any other cause a dis_I view cannot be obtaiued. when a fioods f,rnii io "+.,---i or
,\-'l _ _--_b :- "oF.t vr wusu rruu 4u_y uunEr cauge a qlg_

trnet view cannot be obtaiued, when a Goods _train is stopped ai a
{ome $ignal or on any p-ortion of a Line *orkuJ u"d"; 

-;i; 
permis-nder the Permis-

back with Deto.sir''e Bloc\ SJrtgr, the Guarrl must instantly s. -[""k *itn Deto.nators and Hanrl siEnals tg. P'gtegt-'his trairl. - EIe must go back 100
lards, plainly exhibiting hiJ Red Danger Signal, u"J p"f do*" tni""
P"*_:l{",p ten yards apait upo.n the Li'J o_o *fri"h ttt" itfi"-nas stoppe,i;
he nrarr then retu-rn to his_train, but uutil it is ready to so forwai.i bem*ust'*pain on tbe ground a_t the rear of his train #itl d"1ooato"s1odIland signals, prepared to take any further steps neceosary for the_ t,o.tection of the train.
. - (b) .rn -clear weather it will not be necessary for the Guard. to soback as in thc case of fng{y- weat)rer, but he -".i a"*""a rioi'Iuu"ou-o"
and remain at the rear of his train,- *itn tne p"opu" uu"a Sig""tr, p;:pared to take any steps necessary ?or the proteciion oi *, i""ui".' '
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(c) Shoulil the Guarcl in going back as per paragraph (1) arrive
at or be close to a Signal-box Ee must, in addilion to putting down the
Detonators, advise the Signalman as to the position of his train.

(d) Shoulil the stoppage occur to a Light Engine, _the Fireman (or
tbe Fireman of the re ar engine if two or more be coupled together) must
act in the way prescribed above for the Guaril.

N OTE.-It must be distinctly understood thot in the cose of o Possenger
trainbeing stopped in a Section ordhwrily atorhed under the Permissiae Bloch
System, the Guard must act strictly i'n conformity with Regulations zjg ond
z4o. See paragraPh (a) ol clause t ol these Instructions.

7. (a) In clear r,veather the speed of any train or engine passing over
o Section worked under the Permissive Block System must not exceed lU
miles per hour, or such lower speed. as may be specified for the Line or
portions of the Line.

(b) Foccr lVnerunn.-In foggy weather, or when from any other
earure a distiuct view cannot be obtainecl, the rate of speed must not es-
d€ed 5 miles per hour on any Permissive Block Section.

8. On l.ines worked under the Pernissive Block
Sig:ral-box is to be regarded as a Block Terminal.

9, The Sections worked uncler the Permissive Block
tem are 6s undsr';-

System, each

Telegraph Sys-

Between Dudley-street Box, Melbourne Yard, and North trIel-
bourne Junction, on the IJp and Down Coburg Goocls Irines.

Between Dudley-street Box, Melbourne Yartl, and 'Weighbridge

Junction on the Up and Do'r,vn North-Eastern Goods Lirres.
Between Dudiey-street Box, Melbourne Yard, and. Weighbridge

Junction on the Up atd Down Midiand and tr\restern Goods
Lines.

Between Weighbridge Junction Box and South Kensington Junc.
tion, on the {Ip and Down Gooils Lines.

opENrNc AND CLOSING OF ELECTRTG STAFF (OR TABLET)
STATIONS WHERE SWITCHINC INSTRUMENTS

ABE NOT PROVIDED.

1. Before an Electric Staff Station is opened or closed, the General
Superintenclent of Transportation will issue the necessary instruction ae
to the date and the time of, and the arrangements for, opening or
closing the Station. The arrangements will be carried out bv the
Block anil Signal Inspector and the Signal Supervisor for the Diitricts
in conjunction-. The Signal Supervisor "ill provide the requisiie nnnrber
of Stafis for the altered Sections, properly lettered anil numbereil.

2.Let "lLr" "8," and t'C" represent three consecutive Stations.
"A" antl "C" are Electric Stafi Stations. "8" is an ordinarv interne-
diate Station, where there are Staff fnstruments for use wlen "-8" is
open as a Stafr Station.
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The opeuing or closing, as the case may be, is to be carried. out in
tho followiug manner:-

Opening a $taff $tation at "B.tt-(i.) In accorclance with
clause 1, the date of opening will be specified in the iu-
struction issued by the General Superintendent, and the
last train which is to carry a Stafi for the Section "A"-
"C" will be stated in the same instruction. After having
seen that the instrument at "A" for the Section ('L"-t'C"
has been tested by a Stafi being withdrawn and restoreil to
the instrument as prescribed in RuIe 29, the lJlock and Sig-
nal Inspector and the Signal Supervisor will be responsrble
for seeing, (1) that all except one of the remaining Slaffe for
the Section "A"-"C" are removed from the instrument,
and securely locked away in a box provided for the purpose;- and,.(Z) that a due proportion of the Stafis for the Section
"A"-"8" is placed iu the instrument at t'A." The re-
maining Stafr required for the last train specified to carry
a Stafi for the Section {'A"-"C" must the+ be withdrawn
from the Instrument by the Signahnan in accorilance with
Itule 3. 'l'he responsible ofiicers must note the phase r-rf

the iustrument before the Testing signal ie sent, and. in
order that when the Stafi is l,o be withdrawn for the train
the phase will be the eame (Reil or White), au even num-
ber of Staffs must be placed iuto the instrument ii an.even number is removed, ancl vice versa.

Both ofrcers must then proceeil bv the epecified train to
"8," erd, ou arrival theie, see thit the remainder of tho
Staffs for the section ((A" "8" are placed in the instru-
ment applying to that Section, and also that a due propor.

tion of tlie Stafls for the Section " B"-(' C " is nlaced in-the
instrument applying to the '(8"-('C" Section] When this
has bben done they must proeeed by the same train to "C,"
and, on arrival there, the Block anfl Signal Inspector must,
if the train has arrived complete, see tlat the Staff for tlre
Section "L"-"Cr" on which the trdin travelled, is placed
in the instrument, antl that the Train Arrival signal is seut
and acknowledged. Both Officers must then see,-(1).that all
the Stafis for the Section "L"-"C" are removecl frorn
the instrument ancl seeurely locked awav in a box providcd
for the purpose; and, (2) that the rcmainiler of the Staffs
for the Section "B"-"Ctr are placed in the instrument at
"C." When this bas been ilone, the Signal Supervisor mav
instruct the Electrical Fitter to switch in the Electric Staif
instruments_ uj "!:'_anil tbereupon the Testing Instru.
ments and Bells signal, vide Rule 29, Appendix Vll.1 must
be exchanged by the Signalmen at "A" -'{B" anil ('I." -"c.t'

(ii.) After, "8" has been opened the Block anil Signal fnspector
anil the Signal Supervisor must check the Stiffs withilrarvn
from the instruments at "A" at4 "C," anil satisfy them-
selves that the full complement'is properly eccounlecl for.

3t)
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They must also be certain tbat all the Stafie for the Sections
"A"-"I}" 4afl ('fj"-"C" have been properly placed in
the instrumente.

(iii.) Unless instructions are issued to the contrary, when a Stafi
Seotion is divided, the $ignalman at the Starion in the rear
will be responsible tor intorming the Driver and Cuard of
each train that is about to proceed into the Section in
advance, what is the next Staff Station. This will apply
alike to the Signalman at a Temporary Staff Station (when
there is another Temporary $taff Station in advance) as
well as to the Signalman at a Permanent Staff Station. lf
the train be one that is not due to callr it must be stopped
for the purposo. Exoept when Fixed Signals are not pro.
vided at the new Staff $tationr it will not be necessary to
Garry out the provisions of this clause after the expiration
of one month trom the date on which it is opened as a Staff
Station.

,(iv.) Glosing a Stafr Station at t'B.tt-As explained in clausc 1,
the date of closing will bc specified in tLe iustluction issuetl
by the Geueral Superintendeut, and the last truin rvhrcb
io to carry a Staft tor tl-re Section "A"-"IJ" and the Seo
tion .'lJ"-'i0" will be stated in the same instruction. A{ter
Irtrving seen that the iustrument at "A" for the Sectron
"A"-"IJ" has been tested by a Staf being withdratrn und
restored to the instrument as pre.scribed in ltule 29, tho
Block arid Signal lnspector and the Signal Supervisor rrrtl
be responsible_ for see-rng:, (l) thrtt. all ellept oue of tiro
remaining Staffs for the Section (' A"-(( B" are reuoved
from the instrument and securely locked away in a brrx
provided for the purpose; and, (2) tlrrt a due proportion of
the Staffs for the Section "L"-.(Q" is pllced in tbe in-
strument at "A." The remaining Stufr r'equired for tlre
last train speeified to carry a Stuff for the Section '3A"-t'I]" must then be withdruwu in accorrlirnce witb Rule 3.
The responsible officers must note the phase of tlre instnr-
ment before the Testing signal is seut, aud, in olrler llrut
when the Stafi is to be witbrlrawn fot the train tlre pb,rse
will be the same (Reil or White), an even nuurber oI SluiTs
must be placed into the instrunent if an even nuruber is
removed, and vice versa.

Doth officers must then proeeed by tbe same train to "D."
and, on arrival there, the Block anil Signul Inspector nrust,
if the train has arrived conrplete, see that the Stafl for I he
Seetion "A"-'(8," on which tbe train travelled, is plrr,.,',1
in the instrument, and that t'he Train Arrival siEnal is s, 'rt
and acknowledged. Ile must tlren sntisf.y hirnself thrrl the
Driver of the specified train is in possesiion of a Stuff f,rr
the Section "8"-('C," and when this has heen done. I'r'tI
he and the Signal Supervisor must nee that all the St:rlls ,n
tbe instruments at "8" fot tbe Sections "A"-"ti" irr,,l
"8"-"C" ar6 removed anil securely locketl away in a bor

?0r8.-{o
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provided for the purpose. Beforo leaving "8" the -resp^on-iible officers must iee that the instrumcnts for the Sec-
{,i911g "A"-"8" ond '(B"-{tC" are in such a condition
that a Stafi cannot be withclrawn at either end of either
Section.

Both ofrcers must then pr-oceeil by the same train to "C,"
and, on arrival there, the Block ond Signal Inspector must,
if the train has arrived complete' see that tbe Stafi for the
Section "8"-"C," on which the train travelled, is placed
in the instrument, and that the Train Arrlval signal is
rent and. acknowledged. The Block and Signal Inspec-
tor anil the Signal Supervisor must then se€ that all the
Stafrs for the Section ('8"-"C" are removeil from the
instrument at "C" and securely locketl away in a box
provided for that prupose, and that the remainder of the
Stafrs for the Section '(A"-"C" are placed in the proper
instrument. 'When this has been done, the Signal Super-
visor may instruct the Electrical Fitter to switch out
the Electric Staff Instruments at "8," and thereupon the
Tsting lnstruments and Bells signal, viile Rule 29, A.p-
pendix Vll.l must be erchanged by the Signalmen at "A"
8nd ttC."

IOTE.-The Block ond Signal Inspector must communicate with
the Signalmon ot "Br" ond. aftange with hitn so thot thc
ttoin uthich is to be the last to cony a Stafi f or the Section "A"

. -"Bt' 
and the Section "Btt-"Ctt will not foss nor ',ross

qnother train at ttB."

(v.) After "8" hag been closeS the Block anil Signal Inspector
anil the Siglral Superrisor must check the Stafis withdrawn' from the instrt{ments at "Lrtt "Brt' and ttOr" and satisfy
themselves that the full complement is properly accounted
for. Thev must also be certain that all the Stafis for the
Section tt"Stt-tegrt have been properly placed in the instru-
ments.

3. ff, when a Stafi Station is being opened or elosed, one or more
Stafrs be away for repairs, the B.lock and Signal Inspector must collect
the Electrical Fitter's "Damaged Tablet or Stafi Form" and hand it to
the Signal Supervisor, who must arrange for the safe custody of any
guch St"aff or Siaffs in iespect of whieh.{ie Form was iesueil.

The Box containing the Stafie for the Sections 3'A"-"8" and
"B"-('C' must be plainly addressed, marked "fmportant," and dealt with
as may be arrangetl by the Signal Supervisor.

4. A certificate in dupiicate must be eigned by the Block and Signal
Inspector and the Signal Supervisor certifying to the opening or closing
of the Sections "L"-('8" strfl '6!1"-"C," and tho closing or re-open-
ing of the Section 'sL"-"C." One copy must be forwarded to the
General Superintendent of Transportation, and the other to the Chief
Engineer of Signals antl Telegranbs.
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5. List of Stations where Elcctric Staff fnstruments are provided,
but only brought into use as prescribed in these Instructions, when
authori.:ed by the General Superintendsnf l-

Barraport
Ret IJet
Boorcan
Carapooeo

Deep Lead
Glenalbyn
Goldsborough
High Camp

Leicharclt
Moolort
Sutherlnnd

Tabilk
Wal Wal
Wychitella

STAFF STATIONg.
ARE PROVIDED.

*C----

OPENINC AND CLOSINC OF ELECTRIC
WHERE SWITCHINC INSTRUMENTS

Ctreut

- A-...--
- 

B-

these Stafrs from the Switch unless an
Electric 916g applicablo to the Through
Section 'A "-" C " is inserted lettered side
uppermost in tho centre receptacle and used
ai-a Key, and when one (or both) of the
Looal Stafs removed from the Switch
the Throrrgh Stafr cannot be removod until
all throe Staffs aro again properly replaced
in the Switch.

f. The above diagram illustrates the arrangements in use where a
Switching Instrument is provided at the intermediate Station ,.D." The
top line represents the'I'hrough Stafi Section when "li', is .,Switch,:d
Out," and the dotted lines indicate the Local Staff Sections when ,,I},,
is "Switehed In."

The pair of Elecitic Staff fnstruments, Nos. 1-1A, are in use for
through working wllen "B" is closed, i.e., "switched Out,', and the
trvo pairs of Instrnments, 2-2A and 3-3A, are in use rlhen ,,B" is oDen.
i.e., "Switched In," as an Electric Staff Station. Instruments Nos. l-
1A cannot be used rvith Nos. 24' or 3, as thc Staffs u'hich enter Nos. 1
and 1.4 would not enter any of,the other fnstruments.

2. $witching lnstrument.-A Switching In-
strun:ent fitted with three separate receptacles,
as illustrrted in the margin, is provided at
Station "I]." L'he obiect of tliis Switch is to
prerent the issuing of Staffs from the Tlrrough
Section fnstrurncnts 1-1A r'vhen t'8" is ol)en as

an Electric Staff Stntion. When ((B" 
is

"switclred Out," two Local Stafre*one from
ehch of the Instruments 2A and 3-are mechanic-
ally secured in their respective places in the
Switch: it is not possible to remove either of

[3a K 3 sf

ffi;raffiffi;;ze;;;2ffia2 @@ €>

OnpzvanvTrea

rt/nvtzrung TreE
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3. The mocle of operating the Switching trnetrument at " B " ig
as follows:-

Switchtng In.
Bv onorNe.nv Er,pcrnrc Srarnn.-Insert the Through Staff ir

the centre receptacle of the Switch, lettered 6ide upper-
most, and give the Stafi a quarter turn. 'fhen give eacir
of the Local Staffs in the Switch a quarter turn; this
wiil ailow o{ the tocal Staffs being withdrawn, will securc

. the Through Stafi in the Switch, and also "Switch In"
the Electric Staff Instruments for the Iocal Sectiong.

By lt{lxnruRc STAFF.-Insert the Through Stafi in the cdntro
receptacle (lettered end out), press weII home, and turu
the small handle. Thie secures the Through Stafi in the
Switch and permits the Local Staffs to be withdrawn after
the small handle alongside each ol the Local Staffs has been
urned.

Switchlng Out.
Bv onntNeRy ELEcTRIC STAFF.-Insert both Local Stafis in the

proper receptaeles, and give each a quarter turn. 'Ihen
give the Through Staff a quarter turn; this will allow
of the Through- Stafi being withclrawn, will secure the
Local Staffs in the Switch, and also "Switch Out" the
Electric Stafr Instruments for the Local Sectione.

Bv Mtule,tuRE STAFF.-Insert both Local Staffs in the proper
receptacles anil turn each of the two outer small handles;
when this has been done the Throuch Stafi can be with-
drawn afier turning the ceutre handle.

4. Opening or Gloslng ,rBtt by a Through Traln.-When it ie neces-
eary to ol)('n or close Station "B" by means of a Through Train, sueh
arraDg'eulents must be carriecl out as specified hereunder:-

(a) Onnxnc.-(i.) A Staff for the'Through Section must be eb-
tained. by the Signalman at "A" o! "0" in the regular
way, and tho Signalman in advance must at the same time
be informed of the train and the purpose for which the Stafi
is to be used. The Staff so obtaineil must be handeil to
the Driver in the ordinary course, and, at the same time
that it is handed to him, he must be informed that on the
arrival of his train at "Il," that place will be "Switchetl
In," and that he wil1, there{ore, require to stop at "8" and
deliver the Staft to the Si5;nalman to enable this to be done;
if there be no Signalman at "p," one must travel by thid
train.'When the train arrives at "8" the Signalman must obtain
the Staff ftom the Driver, and, as directed in clause 3, ineert
and turn it in the Switch. This, as already stated., will
release the Local Staffe, and when the two Local Stafrs
have been turned lettered eide up, will break down the
Throrrgh circuit and brins in the-two Local circuits.
lfhe Lbcal Electric Staff'for the Section in advanee must
then be withdrawn from the Switch, and haniled to the
Driier.
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(ii.) Prior to the departure of the train, the Openlng of Signal.
box signal (3--il-J) uust be sent to, and lre ircluowle.iged
hy, tire Station in advance, after wlrich the Train Departuro
,sigual must be sent aud acknowledged aud the trarn aI-
lowed to proceed.

(iii.) When the trrriu has been despatched from "B," the Local
Dlectric Staft for the Section in the rear must be withdruwn
frorn the Srritch, aud, provitled tjre tr.riu has arrired con-
plete, inserted in its proper irrstrument and the Train
Arrival sigrrrrl sent; rrhen tLis hus been acknowledgerl, rlre
Opening of Signal Box signal ([]-3-3t must be esilrarg,,rl
nlth ttre Statiuu in the reur, and then, in order to ascertuirr
whether the ljells and lnstruments for that Section are in
proper working order, the Testing lnstruments and Bells
sigull must be-sent in accordance with l{o.29 of the Ulec-
tric Sta{l llules. (See Appendix Yll.l Uook of llules arrtl
Ilegulations.;

(iv.) \Vhen the train arrives complete at the Station in edvance,
the Electric Staff nust be inserterl in the Loenl Instrurrrerrt
(34 ol2as the ease may be), the Train Arrival signal sent,
and the Bells and Instruments for the Section .3';:-.6ri
tested.

(b) CLostNc.-(i.) A Local Stafi for the last train to travel throrrglr
tlre Section while "J]" is open, ruust be olrt,airrerl in the
regular wuy. At the same time, if all the Loc,al Staffs
at "lJ" for the Section in advanr:e are in tlre Instruments,
the Signrrhnan at "Il" must olrtain perurission to with-
drnrr n S'tr{I for that Seetion, but must noi insert it in
the Switch.

(ii.) When the trnin arrives at Station "Tl" the Signnlman mrrst
olrtnin from the T)ri"or the T,oenl Eler.tric Staff for tlre Sec-
tion in the reirr, and. provided the train hns arriyerl eorn-
plete, give the Train Derarture sisnal to tlre Statir,n in
sdvnnee. Aftr'r the Train Deoatture sisylll hns heerr ae-
lrnonledged, the Closlng of Signal-box signnl 1n--{-j)
mnst be sent to, and acknowledgid by, the Stction on each
ride.

(iii.) When the Gfosing of Slgnat.box eign:rl hns been exehangerl,
and the Fixed Signnls and Interloekins Annnratus have
been denlt with in neeordnnee with the speeinl instrrretions
le."peetinu the place, the Loeal Staffs mn_"t he inserted in
the Switch and turned so as to .'srviteh Out', the Loeal
Oircuite and "Switeh In" the ThrouElr Cirerrit. The
Through.Stafi must then be trrrnerl, lettcrerl sirle upper-
mosl,. withdrawu from the Swiich, and hnnrlerl to'the
I)river: the train may then be allowed to proceed.

NOTE.-Care nxust be taken not to operata the Su'itch,inq Instru-
ment bu means ol a l:ocal Stoff or bu the hancllcs of a lfinin-
ture type, until the CrosrNc or Srcxer,-eox signal hrs been
acknouled,ged,.

(iv.) If, when "B" is being "Srviieheil Out," the train which car-
ries the Through Stafi shoulil proceed to "Ar" viz., the
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Station at whiich the ThrougL Stqfi' was withdrawn from
the Stafi Instmnoet, the Signalmau, at "A" must, provided
the train hae errived tbere eomplete, replaee the Sta{I in its
Iuatrunerd aad serd tho Oanoelling signal, vide Ilule 20;
but if the train should proceed from . "B" to the Station
at the opposite end of the Through Section, viz., Station
"C," the Signaltnan, &t "C" must se,nd the Train Arrival
eignatr in the ordinarSrsourse to ".A..."

(v.) The Testing lnstruments and Belb signal (li-5-3) must
then be exchauged between thc Stafi Stationg "A" and
"(-),"' alter which the onliuary signalling of trains on tirc
?hrough Instruments uray be resumed.

5. Opening or Closing ?rBt by a Local Train.-\lAen it is required
to open or close Station "Ii" by a traiu which terrninates at or returne
from "{" or by a train ;o or from a Branch Line at "8," the following
insbructions must be observed:-

(a) Onrxtxc.-(i.) A Stafi for the Through Secrion must be ob.
taiucd by the Signalman &t "A" irr the regular way, and
the Signalnan in advance. must at.the same time be in-
formed of the train, and the purpose for which the Staft
ie to be used.. The Staff so obtained must be handed to
tlre Driver in the ordinarl. course, and at the sarue tirue
that it is handed to him, he must be informed that on the
arrival of the train at "B," that place wiil be "Switched
In," and. that he will, therefore, recluire to stop and deliver
the Stafi to the Signalmau there, to enable thjs to be done.
ff there be no Signalman at "B," one must travel by this
train. The Train Departure signal for this tr&in must not
be given to the Station in advance.'

. (ii.) When the train arrivee at "8,'? the Signelman must obtain
the Stafi frorn the Drive.r" aqd use il, to release the Local
Staffs from the Switeh.

(iii.) If the trsiu heg arrived,couplete, .the Irosal Stafre must b€
plaeed in their.reepective Instruments, and the Train Ar.
rlval signal given to,the Station in the rear; the Opening of
Stgml.Dox sig:ral (3-g-S) muet be then exehangea iiUr
tbe Station sn each oide, and the Galrcelling siEnai sent to
ths Station in' ad.vanee; the Iustnrments Dcus;t th6n be teeteil
in aceordanee with No. 29 of Elesfric Staff Rulee.

(b) CLosmc.-(i.) W!"q the trai! is ready to le"ave on the return
jouruey, permiwion must be obtained to witlrdraw a Locrl
Stafi for the Section on each,side. Theee must be properly
placed, in the Srvitch, and, after. the Fixeil Sisnals- an,l
fnterlocking Apparatus have been dealt with in aicordanee
with the special instructions, respecting the place, the
Train Deparlur? signal ?ust be sent ind acknowleilged,
and the C^loslg of Signal,box signal (B-4-g) exchaiged
with the Stafr Station on each side. The ,.Switching Oit',
of the l,ocal Instruments must then be completed, i'nd th"
Through Section Staft ivithil.awo from tlie- Swituh and
handecl to thc Driver for the train to proeeeil.
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(ii.) \Yheu the train arrives at "A," and the Signalman is satis-
fied that it is complete, he must, in order to let the Sigual-
ruan at the other end of the 'fhrough Section linow thrrt
the traiu has returned, place tbe Staff in the Instrument
and seud the Cancelling signal.

(iii.) If, bowever, the traiu rnstead of returning to "A," aiz.,
the Station froui whieh it originally sturted, proceeds to
the Staff Station at the other entl of the TLrr-rugh Section,
the Train Arrival signal must be giveu in tl-r.e ordinory
couT60.

6. When a Through Staff is required for the purpose of "Switching
Intt "B," the Signaluan must take care to selec[ one th:rt is in plood
order, as great inconvenience rDay be caused if the StqU wiil not operrrte
the Switch at "U." The Stal1 used for this lrrrlpose shoultl lrc quite
straight, and the feather in the licv end should be clern, and not in aly
way llurred. Siurilar cnre shonltl be talien at "IJ" wlreu witlidran-iug
Local Staffs for "Switching Out."

As far as practicable, a Strfi should. be retained for this special use
in the Instrument at "A" and "C.t'

7. Full partieulars as to the opening and closing of "r}" anrl the
times that the vnriorts signals nnd messages are eschanged must be en-
tered in the Train Ilegister Doohs.

8. Except where Speclal Instructlens are lssued to the Contrary,
when the Permane,nt Staff Section ls divlded, the Signalman at the $taff
Statlon on each side of the Temporary Staff Station will be resDonsltlfe
for informing the Driver and Cuard of each traln that is about to proceed
Into the Section in advance what ls the next Staff Station. Thls wttt
apllv afike to the Signalman at a Temporaru Staff Station (when there
fs another Temporary Staff Station in advance) as well as to the Stgnal.
man at a Per,?,anent Staff $[xfion. lf the train be ong that ls not due
to call, it must be stopped for ths purpose.

lVherc a Station is regularl! open as a Stafl Station lor certain portions
ol the day or of cettoin days eoch week, on,l the hours during u'hich tlv
Station u:ill be oPen as o Stafi Station are specified in the lVorking Timt
Table, it taill not be necessa.ry to cany out the proztisions ol clause 8.

9. (a) The Electric Staff foi the train by which "8" is to be openeil
must be xpplied for in suffieient time to permit of Pilot-worliing bein5
estnblisheti 

-on 
the Through Section between "A" antl "C" in the event

of a fnilure owing to which the Sta{f cannot be witbilrawn. See el;ruse
(c) of No. 3 Electric Stall Rules, also clause 5, page 648 of this bool<.

Where necessary, a llaster Key will be provided at "A," and thig
mrrst be handed to the Signalmau when proceeding to take charge at
"8"; tlre Pilotman, wbo will be appointecl in accordance with No, 27
of the Electric Staff Rules, must at the same time be informe<i.. The
Station-master at "A" will be responsible for the safe custody of the
llaster Key whilst it is at his Station.

(b) If a failure should oceur after "8" has been opened tho plaee
must he kept onen and trains dealt with in accordance with No. 27 ot
the Electria Stafr Rules.
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(e) In tbe event of a train by which "8" is to be closed not arriv-
ing complete, qld it is found necessary to clear any obstruction, the
placc nrust not be closed until such time as the Section is again clear.

Swiiching Instruments are provided as shown hereunder :-

Intermediato Stations at
which the Switchirrg

ln*truments aro provided.

Reference to otber special
instructions re Fixed Signals,

Lrltritt'skitt*, ttt'

Northern

tt

Ilielland

South Western

tt

,t

'Western

I'eln Tree Gully

I{urstbridge

Woodvale

Rendigo Raeecourse

Teddywaddi' ..

Geelong Racecourse

Armyiage

Timboon Junction

Burrumbeet Racecourse
Jun.

Lower Fern Tree
GuIly

Macleod

See page 737

See page 7-!3

See page ?64

See page 764

See pages 766-767

See page 754

See page 864

See pages 854-855

WORKI}IC OF SPEGIAL BLOCK POSTS IN ELECTRIC STAFF
SECTIOIIS BY MEAIIIS OF A COMPOSITE ELECTRIG STAFF.

1. When in consequence of epecial traffic, and in order to faeilitate
the tra{fic in one direction, authority is given by the Superintendent
of Transportation for one or more internrediate Slecial BL;k Posts to
be opened. i:r a Section worked under the Rr.les -of the Electric Stafi
System, the Signalling of trains must be carried out in accordance with
tire fqllowing instructioue :-

f/eetrrb SlarT fiec&bn

/n terrze dtbte 8/o c t,f eehb ns

" L,tt ttbrtt "er" ttdt' and ttE" are five consecutive Stations.
"A" and "8" are Electric Stafi Stations and the top line represente
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tlre Staff Section. The three Stations "b," "c," and "d', are ordinary
iutermediate Stations, aod it has been decicled [o opuo two of the intei-
4gdigte Statiorle (say_ "b" and "d") as Special -Block Posts. 'Wh,rn
this hqg 

-bee-q {gne, the Staff Section "A"- "E" will uot be altered,
but will be divided i4to three Special Telegraph Block Sections, viz.:-,,Arr-..6rt' ,,btt_.,6rrr and (.drr_.,8,r, as sho*n in dotted iines.

- ? Otq or more Comaosite Electric Stafrr are provided in the Elec-
tric Staff Instrrrments foi the Section in which t6e Special Block Post
or Posts-are to be opeled. Each Composite Stafi is so constructed that,
after it has been withdrawn from the Electric Sta lnstrument in tlre
ordiqary yay, it_ iqay !9 ,sepurated into three portions I one of the end
portions is ma^rked "Ticke[ A." and the other end ,?Ticket 8,,: the
centre portion is marked. "Stafi.',

, 3. I1 hel the Signalman at "A" or the Signalman at "E" is aware
that a train sent on an ordiuur.y Electric Staff would delay a following
train,.and the use of the C)onposite Staff is authorised, it-may be userirs under:-

(i.) Permission to withdraw a Composite Stafi from the Instru-. ment must be obtained in thetame way as is laid down {or
wit!,drawing an ordinary Electric Staff, and when the Com-
posite,Staff is obtained, the Signalman ut euch of the
Special Block Posts must be inforrned. The separate Dor-
tions of the Stat may then be used to allow fwo tra^ins,
or, if necessary three traius, to run in the same direction.

(ii.) When it is required to sentl three trains in the same direc-
tion, the por.tion of the Conrposite Staff marked ,,Ticket
A" musf be handed to the Driver of the first train,
the portion marked "Ticket B" to the Driver of the
se-co-nd trailr, and the porttor-r marked "Staff" to the Driver
of the third trarn.

The departule of each train travelling on t'Ticket A tt or
" Tieket 8," portion of the Composite' Stafi must be tcle-
graphed, or rr here therc i-q no telecllph instrument, tele-
phoned to the Block Post <ir Stafi Section'in advanee.

(iii.) The second train must not be allowed to enter the Bloclr
Seetjon t'L"-(th" until the Signahnan at (,b,, has tele-
graphed, or, where thcre is no telegtaph instrument, tele-
phoned that the first train has arrilned complete, and the
third train must not be allowed t'o enter the- Seetion until
he has telegraphed, or. where there is no telegraph in-"tru-
ment, telephoned that the second train has arrir;edconrpletc.
Similarly, the seeond and third trains must not be alios-e.l
te leave "b" until the Signalman at "d" has telegraphed.
or, where there is no telegraph instrument, telephoned- that
the first and second train-s rispectivelt hnvo rirrir',,,1 ,:,,ri-
plete, ancl the seeond and third trains-must not be allowed
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to leave "d" until the Signalman at "E" has telegraphed,
or, u'hcre there is no telegraph instrument, telephoned that
tlre first and second tlairts respectivelv have art'ived cottt-
plete. . See specimen Telegrapti Code 

-I\Iessages at end of
thrs clause.

(iii.) U it be necessary for only two trains travelling in the sar,re
direction to use the Composite Stafi, the 'portiou marked
" 'licket A " urust be handerl to the l)river of the first
train, and the portiou ruurked "'licliet U," togetlier
with the ceutre portion, marked "Stall," rrrusl, be handed to
the Driver of the secontl train. lJoth trains must be tele-
gruphed between each Ulock Post as provitled in sub-clause
(ii.).
\\rhere necessary, the Ticket portions (3A" aJld ((8" of

the Compo.site Staff are fitted as Keys for the operation of
Staff-lockcd Points.

(iv.) When a train is assisted by an engine in the rear, the
Ticket, or the Ticket and Staff combined, as the case may
be, must be shou.n to each Driver, and delivered to, and
carried by tho Driver of t'he engine in the rear. See amend-
menf to RuIe 1, Appendix VII., shown on page 9 of this
Ilook.

(v.) Shoukl any train travelling on "Ticket A" or "Ticket B"
be assisted by a Return llank Engine in the rear, the por-
tion carried by the 'I'rain Engine must be shown on tlre
Bunk Engine Key Form (see No. 38 of the Electric Staff
Rules), end the renaining portion or portions of the
Composite Staft, together with'the Bank Eigine Key, must
be handed to tbe Driver of the Ileturn Bank Engine, who
must see that he receives them, and when the Ilank Engine
returns, the portion or portions of tbe Composite Stnft must
be hantleil td the Signalman, aiong with the Banh Dngine
Key. Shoulil the Return Bank Engine be authorised to
assist 4 train to a point beyond a Special Block Post, the
Signalman there must be informed when a train is to be
assisted by a Return Bank Engine.
fn such circumstances tbe Signalman at the Block Post
which the train has passed mist, wheu eending the Acre
message, add to the message these words: "Return Bank
Engine proceeding with train," and n'hen the Danli Ensrne
is rea.dv .t-o proceed on its return journey, the Signalman
nusb notifv the Signalman in the rear as followe: ,,Bank

Fugine left oq retirn journey." An entrv must be madein the Train Registe_r- Book,, showing tb;t the messageg
were sent or received, and the time.-

,(vi.) When a Composite Eleetric Staff has been with<lrawn from
the Instrument the Signalmen at ,,A', and ,,E,' must re-
main in close attendance until the Stafi is restored to the
Stafi Inetrument.
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Cofu Word,s and Forrns of Musages reterre.d ta in Clcuse 8.

Code Word, Tox,t of Nlossago reprerented by Oode.

..,...--trsin lefl here at...........,...--....-

...,.,....train hae arrivod oeimrleto.

Code Porm to be used.

(4.tO p.m.)-"Apir" (6.0 p.m.)

Signature... ...

Coale forn to be used.

f. (a) When a Block Post is opened between Staff Stations, a fol-
lowing f,rain must not be allowed to leave a Staff Station or intermediate
Block Post until the previous train has b€en reported as having arrived
at the Block Post or Staff Statiou in adriance.

(b) ITnIess Special trnstructions are issueal to the contrary, the Fixed
Siguala (where provided) at Special Bloek Postg must be lighted aceoftd-
ing to requiremento, and wo'rked during the time the Siguaiman ie on
iluty. When a train has been stopped at the llome Sigaal, and it is
necess€lry to draw it within auch Signal before the Section ahead is
clear, the Sig'nalman, after exhibiting the Signal for the Driver to draw
ahead, must stop the train at the Station by exhibiting a Rcd FIag
by day and, a Red. Iright by night or in foggy weather, antl then by
verbal inetructiong give the Driver clearly to understanil tho etato
oS the Section ahead. ($ee B,egulation 62.)

5. (a) At a Block Post where Fixeil Signala are not provided, no train
must be reported as having arrived until it is a quarter of a mile beyond
the Block Poet end proceeding on itr fcward journey, and whenever
the Section in advance is occupied or when for any other reason it is
Dec&esary to stop atr approaching train, the Signalman muet place three
Detonators ten ya,rds apa,rt on one rail of the tine, aud. exhibit a Red
Eand, Sigual to the Driver; th.e Detonators nuet be placed a eufreieut
ilistance (at least 100 yarils) outside the Sigralman's TTand Signal.
When the previous train in the ea-e direction is reported as having
rrriveil at the Station or Bloclc Poet next in advance, a Green fiand
Signel must, urlecs the Regulations req.uire otherwise, be exhibited to
tbi Dniver antl Glerd, enil ibo Detonato"s reuoved.
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(b) The Driver of any train travelling on any portion of tlre Com-
posite Staff must keep a good look-out when approaching a l}lock Post
where l'ixed Signuls are not provided, antl must stop, uuless the Green
flaud Signal is eshibited by the Signuluran as an intimation thirt tbe
train muy proceed; when a train hus stopped at the lntermedi:rte lJlock
Post, the Driver tnust not accelrt the Guard's Sicnal to start unlese
verbully instructed to do so by tL'e Signalrnun, anrl rrhen instnrcting the
Driver to proceetl the Signuhuan ruust eshibit a Green lland Signal.

Clause (b) will not, hott,eaer, reliete the Signalman ol responsibility
{or flucing the Detonators ond exhibiing the lted. Honil Signal, os pte-
ccribed ht clause (a).

6. The Driver of any train whieh is to proceeil on the portion of the
Staff urarked "'l'it,liel A" or "'l'icliet U" urust not do so without firet
seeilg the centre portion marked" Staff."

7. Each portion of the Composite Stafi applies to tbe wbole of the
Staff Sectioo t'4"-"E," but the Driver of a train running on any por-
tion of thrrt Staff must sltow the portion he is carrying to the Signalman
at each Special lllock Post.

8. Before the Composite Staff can be placed in tbe fnstrument after
havirg been used, the three portious rnust bo properly fnstenetl togetber.
The Signalman at the Staff Stution in tl-re reirr, "A" or "E," urust be
adsiserl when the Speciul Stafi is replucetl, aud the time at which it io
withtlrawn antl repluced must be recortled in the Train Register Books
at each Staff Station.

The separa+"e portioos of the Composite Staff must be screwed firrnly
home at the joints when unitiug them, otherwise there may be difiiculty
in placing the Stafi into tlle {nstrument.

9. Tbe Signalman at "A" and "E" must arrange to have the Com-
posite Strrff at the end of the Sec'.ion at wlrich ib will be requirerl. l'o
enable this to be doue, it may, after being withtlrawn in the regulur way,
be handed coruplete. as an orrlinary Flectric Staff to the Dr.iver of auy
train wbieh is running tLrough .the _Sectio.n uprler the ordinary lileetrib
Staff working conditions; the Signalman in advance must be informed.

10, Tclegraph or telephone communication will be established be-
tween the Staff Stations and Block Posts to wbich these instructione
alplJ, to be used as required until the Signalmen at both Stafi Statious
advise the Signalmen at the Special Block Posts that the Bloek mes-
sages are no longer necessary.

lf. In the event of the Telegraph or Telephone Instrument failing
when the Composite Staff is in use, no train must be allowed to
follow another at an interval of less than ffve minuteo, nor then unless
the full running time of the Special Block Section has elapsed, and the
f)river hae been furnished on thei prescribeil form with i "Notice ol
Train Ahead."

12. 'When a train tralels on a portion of the SteS marked "Tieket
L," or on the porlion marked -" Ticket I}," without the centre
portioo marked "Stafi" attached, the Signalman must verbally inform
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the Guard of the circumstanoe, and in euch a case rt will be necessalT
for the Guard, or the Fireman, in the case of a Light Engine, to carry
out the provisione of Regulation 239 ehould the train or l-,ighb Eufrne
be stopped outside the protectiou of Fixed Signals fu accident, or other
cause, or in the event oJ its remaiuing stationary for a longer period
than usual at any Block Post where the train is not protected by Fixe.d
Signals.

13, 'W'hen this Instruction is brought into force, the District Super-
intendent nrtrst (except as shorvn in clause 15) arrange to place a eom-
petent rnan in charge nt each place.

The Block and Signal Inspector must provide Train Register Books
and necessary Forms, which mu-"t be returned to the In-spector's Ofliee
when the Special Rlock Post is no longer required.

14. Composite Electric Stafis are provided for use, in accordance
with the foregoing Instructions, on the Blectric Staff Sections specified
[s1suafls1 1--

Section for lvhich Comnosite Electric
Staff may be used.

Srrnshine-Rockbank ..
North Bendiglo Junction--Goornorls . .

Rochester-Echuca . .

Kerang-f,ake Boga . .

Ouyen-Speed. . . .

Bacchus \lar-.h-Ingliston .. ..
I{urtoa-Minvin.. ..
Dunkeld-Huniilto.r ..
South Geelona-Monnt'
Bl11ss'u111-f irerv arra
Panmure-Allansford
Benalla-Glenros'an .. ..
Tallarook-Yea.. ..
Nurnurkah-Strathrnerton . .

Tonealn-Eehuca.. ..

Intennediate Stations that
ma)' be rr'olked as Spe,r'i'r1
Block Po-qts bv rnearls ,'f

Composit'e Staff.

Deer Park
Iluntly ol Bagsirotf
Strathallant
Lake Charm or Mystic

Ebden-Tallansat'ta
Glengarry-Cowu'ar
Traralgon-Rosedale

Bronzewingf
Rowsley or Bank Box*
Coronbv
Strathk6llar; see page ??6
Grorrsfl21"
Wuncort; see page 76ir
Cudgee; see page 767
Winton
I(errisdalef
I(atungaf
Kovugaf
Ifuon
Toongabbie
X"h'nn
Munro
Kardella
Meenivan'Woori Yallock

Stratfor<i-Fernbank
Korumburra-Leongatba
Leongatha-.Stonv Creel<
Wanclin-Yarra Junction

Note 1.-*See special instnrctions on page 748 respecting system of
working rvhen Rowsley is open as a Bloek Post for Up trains.

Note 2.--tStations indicated by a dtgger may be opened as Inter-
mediate Blocl< Posts in accordance rvith clause 15, pages 638-639.

Note 3.-The Telephone at some fntermediate Stations is only con-
nected to one Staff Station. nnd in sueh a case the Station-master'at the
Stafr Station to which the Telephone is connected must, whenever the
Composite Stafr is used. arrange for a competent employe being in atterrd-
anrre-to promptly tleal with Train messages.
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15. Intermodiate Block Posts at which the Guard Acts
as Signalman.- (a) Where speciall;' authorised by the Gener.al Snper-
intendent of 'l-ransportation, Guards of trains travelliug on the portions
of the Compo-.ite SLaff may be utilised to perforur the Signalling' duties
at an Intern-rediate Special Block Post in accordance rvith the following
irrstructions:-

Unless specially atrthorised, only one Block Post shall be worked
under this clause in any Stall Sections.

(b) The Guard of each train travelling on any portion.of the Ocm-
posite Staff, rnust have access to the office at the intenncdiate Block
Posts.

(c) When two trains are to travel in succession through the Staff
Section:-

(i.) On arrival of the train travelling on Ticket A at an inter-
mediate Block Post. and after Station rvork has been com-
pleted, the Guard must send the Apix Message to the Blocli
Post next in advance, and, provided his trnin has arrived
cornplcte, send the Acre }Iess:rge to the Block Post next in the
rear. And, after these messages have been. repeated back
correetly to him, he must despateh the train.

(ii.) The Guard of the following train, on arrival atl an inter-
mediate Block Post, must, after tire Station work has been
conrpleted, communicate rvith the lllocl< Post next in ad-
vance and not allow his train to depart until he has re-
ceived the "Acre" message for the preeeding train.

(d) When three trains have to travel in succession through the Stafi
Section':-

(i.) The Guard of the first train will act as laid down for
the Guard in Section (i.) of the preceding sub-elause (c).

(ii.) The Guard of the second train will act, as prescribed for
the Guard in Section (ii.) of sub-clause (c), and, in addi-
tion, immediately before leaving he must, if his trairf has
arrived complete, send the r\cre Message to the Block Post
next in the rear.

(iii.) The Guard of the third train will act as laicl down for the
Guard in Section (ii.) of sub-clause (c).

(e) Where Fixecl Signals are provided, the Guard., if he be aware
when his train arrives, or become a$'are after it arrives, that it will stop
for more than 30 seconds, must immedialely place all necessary Signals
to the Stop position, and. keep them at that position until the train is
quite ready to proceed on its journey, u'hen he mu.st place such Signals
to the Proceed nosition.

Where a Flxed Sippal is not, provided, the Guard of a train travel-
ling on "Ticket A" or "Ticket B" portion of the Composite Staff must if
after sending the Acre Message his train be detaine<l at an intermediato
Block Post, protect his train in accordance with Regrrlation 239.

(f) In the event of the Telephone fnshument failing when the
Composite Staff is in use, no train must bo a,llowed bo follow another
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at an inferval of lms than five minutes, nor then unless the full running
time of the Speeial Bloek Section has'elapsed, antl the Driver has been
fnrnished on the preseribed form with a "Notico of Train Ahead."

A Notice of Train Aheacl book will be supplied for use at the inter-
mediate Block Post; the Book must be kept in the usual safo position in
the office. The Officer-in-Charge at the S-taff Station at each tncl of the
Section must make himself conversant with the location of the Train
Ahead Notice Book so that the Guard can be instrueted where to finil
it in cgse it shoukl be required for use.

(g) All messages exehanged bv the Guards must be entered in the
Train Register Book, which will be provided at the intermediate Block
Post, and-the Train Register Book niust be forwarded to the Bloek and
Signal Inspeetors' Office, trlinders-street, by the fust available train on
Mondays. The Officer-in-charge of the supervising station must see that
the Tlain Register Book is forwarded.

(h) The Signalman at, the Staff S-tation in the rear will be respon-
sible for instructing Guards and Drivers of trains, rrorking under above
eonditions, in writing of the arrangements in foree at the intermediate
Block Post, and the Drivers and Guards concerned must sign for tlie
instructions on a eopy to be held b,v the Signalman. which must bc srrh-
sequently forwarded with the Train Register Book to the Block lnd
Signal Inspector each week.

16, Section Obstpucted by Accident or by Disabled fpgin.-
(a)-'Wunrv run Tn-,rrN rs Tnevnr,r,rNc oN PonrroN rrA-Rr(ED r'$11pp."-
In the event of an engine which carries the portion marked (' Staff "
breakine down between two Stations, the Fireman must take the Staff to
the Staf Station in the direction whence assistance can be obtained or is
expected, in order that the Staff may be at the Station on arrival of the
Eelief ensine I and the Station-master at the Station to which the Stafi
is ta.ken 

"*iU-Ue responsible for carrying out all special arrangements
Becessary cluring the continuance of the obstruction.

Shoukl the Fireman proceed to the Statiou in advance ancl the Reliel
ougine ig to be aupplied from that end,. the F'flo.man of the disabled engine
miet not allow the Staff to pass out of his po-ssession until he hands it to
the Drrver of the RClief engine, antl the Fireman must accompany him
to the place where he left his own engine; the Signalman, before illow-
ilg th" Relief engine to, leave, '"lust see the Stafi in the Driver's posses-
si;;. The Drivei of ,the &elief engine must retsin posnession bt tne
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Staff until he has removed tbe disableil engine, or engine anil train,
clear of the Scctiou. .Sbould tlre lleiief urrgiou- be oi,trined from thi
opposite end of the Sectiou, tLe Signaluran at tlre Stuff Stution in ad-
vance &ust obtirin llre.Stirlt {rorn ilre jtirerrrun, iusert tlie crrruplcte Sl,rff
in the Irstrurrrent, arrrl g.iss the Engine of Last Traln Disablbl ln Sec.
tion sigu-al (:-l-?-l) to tlre Sigu.luriu at the opposite end. Tbie must
be done in the preselrce of the I,'ireruan.

The Relief eng'ine to be seut iuto the Section to remove the dis-
abled engiue or truin must be dealt with as pr.escribed in llule 16 of
Appendis YII.

tl'he Firemnn, rrhen proceeding to the nearest Station for assistance,
must plrrce'IJetonatrrrs on tLe Liue, trs prt'scribed in liegulltiort 2ilC, antl
the Grrard rlust siruilarly protect his trliu iu the opposite dir'ectir-ru,
Should tl-re stol'1ri1ge or fuilure occur to an etrgine not attucletl t, a t'*in,
the l,'iremau, rvhe,u proceeding irr citirer tlirer.tion for r.elief, ruust plirco
I)etolutrrrs on tlre L.ue as directetl irr liegulatiou 2.119 for thc Frr.rtec-
tion of tLe dis:rbicd eugile, ald the I)r'ir,er, llter secur.irrg his crnl.{lue,
pr.r'st sirrrilurl.y protect it in the opposite direction, aud then return to
uls engrDe.

(b) When the Train ls traveltlng on Ticket ..Att or ..B.tt-shoul,l
tLre engine ilirrt fuils be in pussession of l lrortion of the Composite Stllt
malked "Ticketr" and not the Stafi, the following instru-ctious will
apply:-

(i.) If at the time of fnilure the tr-ain be nearer or within reason-
able distance of the Station in the rear, rvhether the Statiorr
in the rear be an Intermediate Block Post or an Electr.ic

'{taff Station, tlre Driver must senrl his lireuran witlr tho
portion marked "Ticket" to thrrt Station, and the Signul-
man there will be -responsilile for makiug all necessrrry
arrlnEemerrts for relief : unrl the Iirernan riust accourpnn.y
the Relief engine to tbe plac.e wlrere he left his -own

engine. The Guard must protect the obstruction until re-
lief arrives.

(ii.) If assistance can be mcre readily obtaiued from the Stafi Sta-
tion in adrance, or tbe llrerrlidowu be nealer to tlrat Stution
than to the Stution in the r,ear, the Driver must send Lris
Iiremau with tl-re portion of the Stafi marlied ,.'Iickett'
and a written order to the Station-master at tle Stail
St.rrtion in advance, stating the nature of the failure. tho
pluce shere it hus ot'curred, nut{ authorising the Station-
master to allow a Relief engine to- proceed to remove the
disabled errgixe or engine and train-. The Station-naster
on receiving the writi€n orrler must enrlorse and return
i_!, and arrange for the _rlesputch of a Ilelief engine. The
Firemnn nrust hand the -portion of the Stah marlie,l
"Ticliet" and the writtcn- orrler to the Driver of the
Relief engrne,_and accompaDv hirn to the plnee ,"h".e t 

"left his own &gine. I'ire briver of tle'R"li"f unE;*,".
after renroving.tbe disabied eng-ine,- or engine on,l ti"i",to the end of the sectron to which 

'it 
was i.""ioo*iv-nro-

ceed.ing, rnust deliver up tlre written order io tn"-Stltlon.
master by whom it waj eudorsed,

40
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(iii.) The Fireman, wben proceeding to the Station in atlvance for' 
assistance, must place Detonators on the Line, as prescritred
in Regulation 239. The Guard must protect his trarn ilr
the rear,

(iv.) Should there be no Relief engine at the Station in advance,
the Signalman there must confer by Telegraph or Tele-
phone with the Signaluran at the intermediate lJlock Post or
Stafi Station (whichever is next) in the rear, stating the
nature of the failure; the place where it has occurred, antl
specifoing the portion of the Cgmposite S-tafi which he has
6een rn tf,e poisession of the Fireman of the disabled en-
gine. The Signalman at the Station in the reirr
must then make the necessary arrang'ements for send-
ing a Relief engine. If the ilisabled engino is tra-
velling on the portion of the Composite Staff mark,rd
"Ticket A" the Driver of the Relief engine must have poa-
session of the portion marked "'I'icket 8." If the disabled en-
gine travelled on the portion of the Composite Staff markednTicket 8," the Driver of tbe Relief 

-Engine 
must have

possession of the portion marked "Stafi." The Driver of
the Relief engine must also be given a written order, stat-
ing the positidn of the disrbled engine, and must sign forthe
order on a copy held by the Signalman. The Signalman at the
Station in advance must cancel the Driver's order by writing
the word "Cancelled" across the face of it, antl hand the
order to the Eireman, who must return and deliver it,
together with the Ticket portion of the Stafi, to the Driver
of"the disabled engine. 'ihe Driver of the disabled engine
must then hantl over the Ticket portion of the Stafi to the
Driver of the Relief engine, who, after removing the dis-
abled engine or engine and train to the end of the Section
to which it was proceeding, must deliver each portion ol
the Composite Stafi in hie possession, together with the
written order, to the Signalman.

(c) The Driver of the disablecl engine in each ca6e must not ellow
his train to be moveil until the Relief engine arrives, unless satisfactory
arrengements have been made to prevent the Relief engine from coming
to his assistance, anil when a written order has been issued, until the
Fireman hae returneil and handed the order back to the Driver.

16. A (a) Suour,o aN AccrDENr on OesrnrlcrroN ocoun, AND TEE
Tnennrc rs LTT(uLy ro Rn sroppED l.oR A col-slr)nn.\Blu TrME! special ar-
rangements must be macle for l'orliinE the tlnins to anrl from-the Stafr
Station on each sitle of the point of obstruction. The Staff must be re-
tained to work trains betwoen the point of obstrnction and the Stafr Sta-
tion on the one side, and, on the other side. the trr{fie must be conducted
by a Pilotman.

(b) Should the obstruction be caueed by -a disabled train, the Stafr
must be ueetl to work traine between the point of obstruction anil ths

70r8-f1.
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Staff Station on the one side, anal on the other siile the trafiic nuet be
eonducted, by a Pilotman in accordance with the following instructionr:-

(i.) The Guard. must put the Drivor in charge of .tho point of ob'
struction, and the Driver must then give the Guard a

written order addressed to the Station-master at the Stafi
Station in advance, stating the point of obstruction and
intimating that he'will no1 ailoi the disabled engine or
train to be moved until the Relief engine or train arrives.
The Guard must then proceed to the-Staff Station in ad-
vance, and hand the written orcler to the Station-master,
advising him of what has occurred. The Station-master
must then make arrangements for working by Pilotman
durinc obstruction in accordance with Rule 16A of the Elec-
tric SIafi and Tablet Systenr, Appendix YII. The Driver,
when put in charge at the point of obstruction, muot hand
the Stafi (if the train be travelling on the portion marked
'l$tafi") fo the Fireman, and instruct him to take it back
to ths Stafi Station from which it was issued, to work
trains between that Station and the point of obstruction
until the Line is clear. If the train be travelling on a por-
tion of the Composite Stafi marked "Ticket," the Fireman
nust take it back to the Intermediate Block Port or Staft

. Station (whichever is next), in the rear of the obstruction,
and hand it to the Signalmrn, rvho mrxt, errange to obtain
posseesion of the Staff, aud the traffic between the obstruc-
tion and the Stafi Station in the rear must then be worked
in accordance with Rule 16A of the Electric Stafi and Tablet
System, Appendix VII., Books of Rules and Regulations.

(ii.) The Gua^rd and Fireman of the clisabled train when proceed-
ing to the advance and rear Stations respectively must place
Deltonators on the Liue, as per R"egulaiion 230. On iheir
return thev will be held responsible for the protection of
the obetru6tion until relieved,-.

16. B (a) Wnnm I Tsarx oR PoRTroN ol e Tnarx rg LEr.T upoN TrrE
Srxcln LrNs'from accident or inability of the engine t'o tako the whole
forward, the f)river must not, if he is in possession of a portion of the
Composite Staff marked Ticket, return for the rear portion of his train ex-
cept by writt'en instructions from the Guard, as prescribed in Rezulation
243. aird the Guard must protect his train in the-rear, in accordance with
Regulation 239, and prevent a following train pushing it aheail. If the
Driver be in possession o{'the portion markeil "Staff," he rnay return to
the rear portion of his train without obtaining instruetioni from the
Gluard auihotirittg him to do eo.

(b) After eunset, qr in foggy weather, beforo the front portion ir
drawn'forwaril, a Red Light must be placed on the front vehicle of the
rear portion by the man who ilivides the train. As eoon as the firet por-
tion has been drawn forward sufficiently far, either by dav or night,-tbe
Uniler Cluard or the Fireman must place two Detonators upon the Line
obout 200 yarils foom the front vehicle of the rear portion, to notifir
tbe Driver when returning, of the position of the remainder of his train.
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TEMPORARY GONVERSION OF AN ELECTRIC STAFF SECTTO}I
INTO TWO TEMPORARY $TAFF SECTIONS TO BE WOBKED
UNDER THE RULES OF THE TRAIN STAFF AI{D TIOKET
SYgrEM By MEANB oF A DtvtDED srnrF.
1. \\rhen it is 'ecessaryr^in consequetrce of special traffio, to open

an intermediate station in a section ordinarily woiked under ih" Rritee
of tle Electric Staff Sys.tem, Appendil VII., ihe Electric Stafi System
on the section in wliich the iniermediate Station is lotated miy be
euspended, and the Electric Staff Section divided into two Sections wdrked
uuder the Traia staff and Ticket system, Appendix rr., Book of Rules
and Regulations.

2. Before the intermetliate station is opened as a staff station, tho
General Superintendent of'Transportation tiitt i.."" t.tto"tio"r etatir,s
the date and time of the opening and closing, and specifvins the staft
statiou and rhe train by.wliich iris to be doie. rli Dtrict?"d-sG;"I
l.s.pector for the Distiict will .supervise tLre ""r"ng"*"oi. of op"ii"g
and ck-rsing, which must be carried out in accordanc6 with theJofowi"E
instructione:-

3. Let "A,," "8" and "C" represent three consecutive Stations.ttA" aud "C" are Electric Stafi Stations, ."B', is an orclinary inter-
mediate Station in the Staff Section 3.A"-..C,,, and it is reqiired to
open "8" as a Staff Station under the conditions specified in clause i.

4. The Oivided Staff.--.To pr.or.ide the requisite 'lrain Stails for
the Temporary Staff Sections, '-'A"-'rB" snd ,,9',-srg.t u .*"i"t
Blectric staff-defined as the Divided Stafi-ie placed in the Ellctric
Staff Instrument for the Section "A"-(.C,' &t,,4.," viz., the Stafi Sta-
tion at which the work of opening "B" is to be comrn"trcud. The special
Electric staff is of the saine paitern as other Ele.tric staffs t- th"
fl9c].ion_s "$":-liC," except thit it has the usual synrbols for i";p;";;J
staffs fixed at tbe end.s, 

-and is constructed in tfuo portions noinall!
connected b-y a 19d which is passetl through both portionr aod .""rt"h
by a padlock. lhe respective portions of the special Staff, when sepa_
fg1!q$, fq-_ the Te_mporarv Triin Staffs for the Seciion ,,i,,-..9,r'^"
".9'-'--"C," according to' the name plates fixed on each end. -Stati
Ticket Boxes will be provideil at ,,A,,i ,,9'r and i.C,', 

""a Uv insurliog
tbe pro,per{rain staff-name_plate uppermost-in the 

""rp""[iou 
Tickei

Itox, tne |Jox may be opeued.

The Temporarv Train staff rnav also be equippeil to open staff Loeks
at intermediate Sidings as in the case of an ordiiary Stafr.
, During the time '8" is oper ns a Temporary Stafi Station, the
Signalmen at "A" and "C" will require to stop each train which ie
to enter the Temporary Staff Sections, and advise-the Driver and Guard
that the usual Stafi Section is iliviileil; that the Train Stafi anil Ticket
System is in operation, and that "8" is open ae a Temporary Staff Station.
TLe Guard must ascertain from the Si$nalman whether his train is to
travel on a Stafi Ticket, and muet, when necessary, protect his train ac-
cording to the requirements of the Train Stafi and Ticket System.

5. The special Stafr, rvhich under normal conditions is secured in the
Instrument, may be passed through the locks of the Instrument, ao
in the case of an oriliuary Electric Staff, but the Temporary Stafr Sym-
bols attached at each end of the special Staff prevents its being remdved
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from tbe holder of the Instrument until the padlock is released, the
connecting rod withdrawn, and the two portions of the Staff are de-
tached. It thorefore cannot be used. except when required for the
purposes of these fnftructions, and it must uot be withdrawu by the
Sigralman except when, in accordance with clause 2, these arrange-
ments are authorisecl, anrl it must then be withdrawn, tlealt with. and
replaced into the Instrument, as specified hereunder:-

(i.) O,penlng ttB" as a Stafi Statlon.-'When a Stafi is requireil
for a train specifieil by the General Superintendent (see
clause 2), the special Electric Staff must be withdrawn-
permission being obtained in the regular manner, in ac-
cordauce with the R.ules of the Electric Stafi Svstem.

When the special Stafi has been withdrawn. the Blockand
Signal Inspeclor must release th'e padlock and connecting
rod, remove the Divided Stafi, and hand the Stafi Ticket-
boxes and the proper portions of the Staff to the Signalmel
at the respecti-ve Statt Stationg where, in accorclance with
the requirernents of traffic, the latter are to be used as Train
Siafis.- The Electric Staff System will then be suspended,
"8" will be worked as a Staff Station, anil the trafrc con.
ducted uniler the Rules of the Train Stafi and Ticket Sve-
tem; the Temporary Staff Sections being ('A-8" u"a
"B-C."

lii.) Closing "Btt as a Staff Station,-Whe9 lre .special trafrc
is completed and the Temporary Stafi Sections are both
clear, and the Poiriis at "8" are secured in the normal
position for the Clear Running Line, the Biock and Signal
I.spector must obtain possession of both Temporary Tiain
Staffs, and after placing them in the holder "t tUe proper
Staff Iustrument, secure them together bv means of the
connecting rod and padlock. TheBignalmin must then in-
sert the com-piete Staff into the instrument and eend the
prescribed signal-see next paragraph-to the Signal-box
at the oppositc end of the Electric Staff Section. The
Train Staff and Ticket System will be then cancelled, and
the Electric Stafi System resumed. on the Section "A-C."
Before allowing the Electric Staff System to be r.esumed,
the Block anil Sigual Inspector must urake certain that both
Temporarv Staff Sections are clear.

If the train which is the last to leave "8" under the Train
Stafr and Ticket System is to proceed to "C," the Signal-

, man there mr,st, after inserting the Complete Staff into the
fnstrument for the Section "A16," .".t,i th" Train Arrlval
signal in accordance with Rule 12; but should the last train
proceed 1o.."A," viz., the Staff Station at which the open-
ing of ''B" was commenced-the Signalman at "A,, m-ust,
after the Staff lras been replaeed in the Instrument, sen.i
the Gancelllng Slgnal, vide Rule 20 of the Electrie Stafi
Slstem. In eithei case the Signalman must first aseertain
that the tlain has arrived eomplete.

6. The connectinsr rocl ancl padlock (lockecl together). when rie-
tached fnom the ilivided Staf, mu_et be kept in a eafe place ready for
uae at the proper station when the epecial traffc is c-ompletecl; 

-if it
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be necessary for tleq to be transfmred from ,.A,' to ,,C,,, the rod wrth
the padlock,attached Tnust-be w-aybilled as.a value parcel, and the Srg-
nuluran at "o" must be advised ol the train by which it'is being se'i.
- The Block and signal rnspector must see that the two portions olthe gpecial stafi are pioperly 6"cuted ti t["-p"ai""k ;h;; ilaced intothe Instrument.

7. rrnless otherwise. arranged by the Gene'al s'pe'intendent, the
Block and signal rnspecto.r muit e_uperviql the ,ig"n1ii';;'uri"og*,u*nt,
and stat and-Ticket working_at "l},';;;lo must arrang" ro" til"-Sis""iuto be li,qhted and extinguished or crossed, as per H,egu"ratiou bt, u"io"d.rng to the instructions, when requrred.

should one or nore nlaste^r. Keys_be ueces'arv for shunting opera-
tions ?t "!,'] tbe Block and Signai Inspector miist obiain the"m ?rom
the o.ffi_c-e of the superintendent oT Goods Train servi"o, onJ before leav-igg -'jB" with the- last train the rnspector musf ouiiio- pu".ression ofthe }Iaster.Key or Keys and promptly return them io the'oiti"" of tho
DuperrDtendent.

,__ ,8. .(a) ,The Signal Supervisor for the District will be responsible
for hanng the necessary name plates properly fixeil on the special stafl
and, on thu Stafr Tickef Boxes,'ao,l f6" fi""i;fib; -sT^ii"i"-tn;;;;;;
Instru.nent^when_require,il for rrse in accordanJe *ith th"."lrrstructions
(see clausc ?)._Th" B_lock and Signal Inspector tou.t s"u thol tn" 

"u.o"plates o:r the Train Stafi and B6xes are correct [uto"" h;;dG ;i;;;to the Signalmen.

- (b) The ,Block and Signal fnspector and the Electrical
ea.eh,be supplied,with a.Kev for tLe padlock on the .p."i"twlll De responsrble tor rts custody.

- . (c) should it bc-eome neeessarv to rernove the special stafr from the
rnstrumentlor repairs_or for the purpose of transfeiri"s ii to the El.e-
trieal Staff station at the opposite'end of the section, tf,isinu.tt be rlone
bv-the.Eleetric Fitter onlv, nnd as prescribed in the respective Rules tjc
and 37) of the Electric Stafi Systeni.

9. Dividetl Electric staffs are provided for use in aecordance with
the foregoing instructions at the stifi stations specified hereunder:-_

Fitter will
Stafi, and

Staff Station at which
the Special Staff is
normally located.

Intormediate Station
forwhich the Temporarv

rain Staffr are provided
Temporary Stafr Sections when

Temporary Train Stafrs are in use.

Kerong

Axedalc

North Boniligo Junotion

Echuca

Lake Chorm

Axedale Raoecourlc ..

Longlea

Echuca Racccourgc

Kerang-Lake Charm rnd Lako Cbarm

-Lake Boga
Axedale-Axedale Racecoureo and

Axodale Racecourse-Ileathcote
North Bondigo Junction-Lonslea and

Longlea-Axedale
Echuca-Echuca Racecourse and

Echuca Racecourso-Tongala
Ebden-Hrron and Huon-Tallen-

gatta
Ebclen
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OBTAINING AN ELECTRIC STAFF EARLIEH THAN UsUAL.
Clause (c), Bule 3, Appendix VII.--Book of Rules and Regulations.

1. When authority is granted for an Electric Stafi to be obtained
under the special circunrsLances specified in'clause (c) of Rule 3, Appen-
dix Vll.r th; proper Cocle Signals must be exchangli antl the Siaft'must
be withdrawn and dealt with in accordance with the ll,ulos.

2. The Electric Staff withdrawn.fiom ,the Instrument :must ,be left
in the holder of the.Instrument,until required; if ,the Sigualme.n.chango
duty in the meantime, the Srgnalman relieved,must direit tlirs attention
of lhg Signalman who relieves ,llim to the fact of tlie Stafi having beeu
withdrawn, and an entrv recording the fact.must be made in the Train
Register l3ook, which the Signalman taking charge must initial.

3. ,Sub'olauso (i.), clause (c,), Rule 3, Appendix Vll. - At
an Electlic Stafi Station, where authority is given for a specified train
to arrive, or paqg through, duriug the absence frono duty of the Signal-
man, the signalling of the train covered by suah authority is to be
performed in accordance with the {ollowing iustructions:-

(i.) "A," "B," and "C" rgpresent 3 Electric Stafi Stations,
and the appointed. hours of duty of the Signalman at "8"
are altered to permit of his absence during the time a speci-
fied train is, running between "A" and "C." Then, pro-
vided aII the trains- whicb ehould be signalled beiween
"A," "8," and "C" have passed, ancl the whole of the
Stalfs are in their respective instruments, the Signalman at
"A" (from which piace the specified train will run), muot
before the Signalman at "B",goes off duty obtaih permission
,from him to withdraw a Staff for the Section "A"-('8,"
and the Signalman at "B'l..must (except where "B" is a
Terminal Station), in like nianner, obtain permission to
withdraw a Staff for the Section "8"-"C." 'I'he Stafr so
withdrawn by "8" must be placed in the Staff Exchange
Box provid.ed for the purpose.

(ii.) Before leaving, the Signalman at "B" trust set and secure
the Main Line Points for the proper Roacl, and he must
see that all Scotch Blocks and Hand Points are set for the
protection of the Running Line, and secured by padlocks,
uuless special instructions are issued to the contrary;
Plunger-locked Points to be left secured by Plunger and
Cotter Pin. The Fixeil Signals, applicable to the train to
be dealt with under these instructions, must be placecl to
the Proceed position before the Signalman leaves duty.
In the event of trains running out o{ course, or should
a Speciai train lrc ruu, the Signalman at "8" urust remain
on duty, as long as may be necessaly for the proper work-
rng oI tne tralfic.

(iii,) 'W,hen the Signalman at "B" resumes duty, he must, ,pro-
vided the.Guard has dealt with the Staff in-accordance *ith
the special instruetions, secfion (ii.), sub-clause (a), clause
8. page 214, at once advise the Siprnalman at ((A,t

and ('C" of his attendanee, insert the Staff in the fnstru-
ment, and give the Train Anrival signal.
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(iv.) Shoulcl the Signalman at "I}" resume dut,y before the speci-
fied train has passed that Station, he ruust deliver aud
receive tle Stats and deal with the train in accordance
with the ordiuury Rules; if the Signalman at the Station
in the rear be then in attendance, the Train Arrival signal
must be seut as prescribed in ll,ule 12.

(v.) Shouiri a failure, accident, or obstruction occur whilst the
Signalman at "8" is ofi duty, steps must be taken to
acquaint him with the circumstances as soon as possible, in
order that he may, i-[ necessary, resume duty.

(vi.) In some instances provision may be made for the absence
of the Signalman ul tto consecritive Staff Stations, th-us:-
Of '(A,"-"8," "C,tt and t'D," the Signalman at ttB" and
"C" will not be on duty during certain appointed hours,
alilr.in such ca-se-s, the Signalman at "C" must obtain.Per-
mrssron to withdraw a Staft fbr the Section "C"-"D"'
and otherwise act as directed for the Signahnan at "8."

Note.-In the Workinq Time Table will be found a list of the
Stations where tho Guard acts as Station-master during certain podions
of the day.

4. $ub-clauso (il,) of clause (o)' Bule 3, Appendix Vtl.-tq) 'Where,

in order to permit of the Signalmal being t"J'lporalily absent frorn- duty
durine a abecifieil period, aulhorit-y'ie sranted for a Staff to be withdrawn
iwo hiurs-or mor6 before the neit tra-in is due, permission for the tern-
porary absence of the Signalman will, in all case6, be subject to the fol-
lowrng condrtrons:-

(i.) Unless specially authorlsed, permission must ttot be given
for more than one train to approach at the satne tilDe.

(ii.) Before leaving dutv the Signiiman must, unless speciel in-
structions to-the dontrary are issued, s6t and s-ecure the
Main Line Points for No. 1 Roacl. which must be clear, and
ho must see that all Scotch Block's and Hand Points lre set
for the protection of the Running Lines, and secured by
padlocks; Plunger-locked Points to be left secured by
Plunger and Cotter Pin. The Fixed SignaL" must ho
placed to'and left at the Stop position, anilthe Signal-box
iocked. At Stations rvhere the pixctl'signals are-worked
from an Interlocl<ed Frame which is not enclosed and can'
not be locked against interference, o1 where the- Sig-nali
are worked from-a cruadrant on the olatform- and (wheroare worked from-a quadrant on tlie platform, ancl (ware worked. from a quadrant on the platform, and (whero
specially authorised bv the- Ge-neral ^Superintendent in ac-
cbrdance with sub-claiise (i.) hereof) permission has been
granted for a tvain to approach the- S_tation- in.more. than
6ne clirection, the levers iriust be locked in the- "Stop" posi-
tion bv means of a oadlock: the kev of the Sienal-box ortion by means of a padlock; the key of the Sign
paclloct must be left? secured in a shfe place.
At night or in foggy y:ol]'"I the Signalman mYl(iii.) At niEht or in fr-,gsv rveattrer the Signalman must, before
Ieaviig, satisfy fiiinself that the Sigla\ are aliglt, and
showin! nronerlv: if bookecl to be off dutv at the timeshowin! properl;'; if bookecl to,-b-e o$ duty at time
at whiJhiho Signals should be lightecl (see-page 137), he
must light the Signals before leaving.
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(iv.) IJnless special instructions are issued to the contrary, the
Signairuan must, in the case of Passenger or Mixed Trains,
be i:r attendance at least ten (10) minutes before the trarrr
for rvhich the Stafi is withdrawn is due to leave the Station
in the I'ea-r, or, in the ever.rt of the rurr. rrg time of the
Section for the train exceeding 20 minutes, at least 30
minutes before the train is due to arrive at iiis Station. In
the case of Goods Trains. the Sis-naiman must be in atten-
dance at least 15 minutes before rhe train is due t'o arrive
at his Station. In each case. he must at once advise the
Signalnian in the. rear of his being in attendance.

A note must be made in the Train Register Books stating
the time when the Signalman reports in attendance.

(v.) If the Signalman in the rear should be unable to obtain
communication with the SiEnalriran in rrdvrnce before the
ttain for which the Staff iJu'itlldran'n is due to leavc, he
must, unless special instructions to the contrary are issued,

(see sirb-clause- (iv.) ) stop the train, and, before handing
the Staff to the Driver, in-form him of the cireumstances.

(vi.) In' the event of trains running out of cour.se, or should a
Special train be run, the Signalman must remain on duty
as long as may be necessary for the proper rvorking of the
traliie.

(vii.) Slrould a failure, accident, or obstmction occlrr rvhilst the
Sigrralnran is off duty, stcps must be taken to acquaint him
u'ith the circumstanc"es as'soon as nossible. in order that
he may, if necessary, re.sume duty.'

5. Sub-clause (iii.), clause (c), Rule 3 - Appenrlix VII. - An
Electrie Staff may be withdrawn earlier than usual in accordance with
sub-elause (iii.), clause (c), on the following Section-s for the trains
specilied:-

(a) All Stations--For any Countrv Passenger or Mixed Train.
(i.) Betrveen Sunshine and Serviceton th6 Staff required for any

fnterstate Goods T\ain may be rvitbdrawn as presffibea
above.

(ii.) On the Mansfieid Line and between Donald ind Milclura the
Staff must be withdrawn as prescribed above for any train.

(iii.) \Mhen_the interval between trains is less than the period spe-
cified in RuIe 3, the Stafr required rnust be with-drarvn lm-
mediately after the_ Train Ar:rival Signal for the previous
train has been exchanged.

(b) At any Electric Sthff or Tablet Station where the interval be.
tween the time the Signalman is due on duty and the time of departure
of the first train is not sufficient to avoid serious delay in the eyent, of a
failure of the Staff or Tablet fnstrument, the Stafi or'Tablet required for
the train may, excepi' rvhere otherwise specified, be withdrawn after the
previous train due to pass through the 

-seetion 
bas been dealt with in

bocordance with the Rules.
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On Saturdays (if no train be due to run on Snndars) the Statl or
Tablet for Nhe first train on Mondays may be similarly withdrawn.

(c) Unless specially authorised, permission must not be given for
more than one train to approach at the same time.

SPECIAL ITSTRUCTIOIIS FOR WORKING AT UIIATTENDED
StDtNG, JURCTTON OR STATION EQUTPPED WITH AN
TIITERMEDIATE ELECTRIC STAFF INSTRUMENT.

1. These instructions are supplementarl' to the ltules foi Iraiu
Si,Enalline on Sinele Lines of Raihvay worked, under the Electric Train
Tablet or-Electricarain Stafi Blocli Systen, an<i sliall be br<-rught irrtr-r
force where specially authorised b.y the Gener:rl Superintendent of l'rans-
portation; th6 Ruled referred, to ttiroughout these iristructions mean Rules
of Appendix vii., Book of Rules and Regulations.

2. Description of Apparatus.-Stations "A" and "C" represent
the Electric Stall Stations on the respective sides of "8," the latter beirrg
an intermediate Siding, Station or Junction in the Section ('A-C." The
oquipment provided at each place is as follows:-

(i.) Stations ((4" and "C" are equipped with the usual tvpe of
Electric Staff Instrument, r'ide Iluie 3, Ippcndi-s vii.
Special Indicatols are, ho\rever, pror,ided at "A" and "C"1
these Indicators are operated by the Bell Key at the oppo-
site end of Section "1,-C," i.e., the Indicatdr at "An 

^ is
energised by the operation of the Bell Key at "C," and
lnce ael'8a.

When all Train Staffs are in the instr:uments at "A,"ttB" and C," the Indicators at r'At' and "C" will point to..Staff lnrtt and when a Train Staff has been u'iihdrawn
from the instrument at " A-," "B" or tt0," the Indieators at
"A" and o'C" rvill point to "Staff Out.t'

(ii.) At ('8" an Intermediate Electric Staff lnstrument is pro-
vicled, and this instrument is so interconnected (ele6tri.
cally) rvith the Staff Instruments at ".L" and "C," that
only one Train'Stafr can be rvithdrawn from the three
Staff Instruments, and when a Train Staff has been with-
drawn at'(.Lt' or (tBt' or ttC" all other Train Staffs at ttA."
"B" and "C" become securecl in their respective Instru-
ments.

The Intermediate Electric Staff fnstrurnent is not' equipped with a beil-kev or beil;bell sienals cannot be sent
fr6ni i'B" on the Eleciric St:rff Instrunrerrt. Tlrc glxp
Instrument is, horvever, provided with trvo Galvanomcter
Needles; these needles work separatelv bv the operation of
the respbctive BelI Kevs at rr4'rr .tt4'rrg"rr

Telenhone communication is urovided betr'veen "A" and
"B," and the er,nplove in charge'of operations at ttB" nrust
oomnrunieate according to requirements with the Sigual-
n&n at r(A.tt

,I
i-l
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A1 trgrt the Points in the Main Running Lins are con.
nected by_ rodding to Safety Points in the Si-ding or Branch,
ancl fitted with a Statl Lock so that the Poinls cannot bo
opened withourj the Train Stafr for the Section ,,A-C,', and
the Train Staff cannot be removed from the Staff Lock
until the Points have bebn placed in the position for trains
to pass through on the lVlain Rurrning Line, and secured so
as to prevent vehicies pa^ssing fron the Siding or Branch to,
or foul of, thc Main Runiling Line. n'or" directions re-
specting the working of SialI Locks, see pages 148-L50.

(iii.) All Train Staffs provided at "A," "B', or ,,C', are labeiled
and available for the Section '(A-C." and anv Staff with-
drawn for that Section at c(A" ir rrg;r cair be inserted
(according to the-qe Instructions) in the Inst?ument att(8."

Phase of Staff Instruments.-When a Train Staff, which has
been u'ithdran'n at "4" or "(-)," is placed into the instrunrent at "B,''
the phase of the Staff Instrument-. ;tr (( L" and. "C" shall not be deter-
mined by the Red or '\[lrite segmcnts of the revolving drum, as pre-
scribed on page ti65; the phase of-these ins(nrments rvilf be disclosed bv
the Indicators at "A" an-tl "C," whioh denote whether a Train Staff is
"Tnt' or t'Out."

3. Mode of Operation. 
-111s611;611 

Tn,rrx.-(a) A Through
Train (i.e., a train procecding tlrrough the Seetion from '?A" to ,.C', ir.
from "C" to "A") must be signalled on the Blectric Staff Instruments in
the ordinary gogrse, as laid down in Rule,3, Appendix di., and must
carry the Staff through the Section "A-C.

(b) Tunoucn Tn,lrN RrqurnrNc To SnuNr AT Inrnnur:nrarn
Srorxo on BneNcn "B."-When a train is to proeeed (irr either diree-
tio! ) through lhe Section "A:O," and is required to shuntj at "B,', such
train must be dealt with as laid down in clause (d), Rule 10, ancl clause
(b) of Rule 35; in such case, the Trainmen must not interfere in any
rvay with the Staff Instrumerrt at t'8," and the Train Staff received at
"A" or "C" must be carried through the Section ('A-C."

4. (a) Tnern RneurnrNc ro Pnocrno FRolt ttA" oR ,,C,t AND
To BE W'onr<no Cr,pan ox' Tr{E Sncrrox ro rHE SrorNo on BnaNcrr a.rr;3.rt-'!Vhen a train is required to proceed from "A" or "C" to the Inter-
rnediato Siding or Branch at "B," the Driver must be given the Train
Staff for the Section '6A-C" in the regular way, but the kain must be
dealt with as prescribed hereunder:- -

(i.) Prior to the despatch of the train from (,A,, or ,,C,rn as the
ca.-qe may be, the Signalman there, provided he has reeeived
the Tne,ru Annrv,q.L signal for the-previous train and per-
mission has not been f-or a train to approach in 

-themlsslon nas not Deen Elven tor a trarn to aDDroach in the
gpposite direction,- and-'no other signal intiriitin-g that theopposrre otrectrlon, ano no otner slgnal lnltmatlnE that the
Line is not clear has been reeeived or acknorvledeed. must
call the attention of the Sienalman in advance- (('C" or
"A"), and, having obtained if, must serrd. the Ii Lrtn
Qrnan ron Tnerf ro Pnocnnn ro fxrnnnpDrATn Srnrr.rc
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, rori BRANcn sigrrui 11, pause 2, pause 1 beats) ; if the Line
, be clear (see Hule -t),'the Sign'afman rnust acknovr,'lerlge the
, signal and give the necessary permissiot for the train to

,approach in tire lnarlner prescribed in respect of Ulectric
Stafi Instruments irr ]tule 3.

The Guard of a train tiiat requires to be shurited at the
fntermediate Sidins or l]ranch at ((B" must sc.r iu.:truct the
Driver', and before lerrving "l\" or "C" mu.st hirve ln uncler-
standing r,vith the Signalman in respect of his train being
scheduled to terminate at "8."

,(ii.) On the arrival of the train at "8" the Driver must hand the
Train Staff to his.Fireman. and instruct him to unlock and
set the PointS for the train to proceed into the SidinE or
Branch, and when the wholc of the train has been pliced
into the Siding or Branch and is inside the Safety Points
clear of the Main Line. the Fireman nust restore the Points
to the normal position, withdraw the Train Staff from the
Staff Lock, and hand it to t:he Guard; the Driver and Guard
musb satisfy themselves that the Fireman understands the
working of the Staff Lock and Points, etc. On receipt of
the Train Stafi from the Fireman, the Guard must test the
Points as prescribed in clause 4. page 148, and if the Points
&re secure for trains to pa-ss,through on the Main Running
Line, he must (unless there be a Signalman stationed on
rlutv at '(B") place the Train Staff into the Electric St'af1
r---i-"----^-. ^.'((X) rt ^-^J ^a ^-^^ :-f^--^ .L^ C:^-^l*^- ^+
duty at '(B") the Train Staff into the Electric St'af1
fnstlument at "8," and at once inform the Signalman at
"A" by means of the special telephone, and in-accordance
with the terms of sub-clause (iii.) hereof.

The Train Stafr must not, under any circumstances, be
placed into the Staff Instrument at "8" until the whole of
ihe train has been placed on the Sicling or Branch, and the
Nlain Running Line is elear.

(iii.) The telephone advice from the Guard al t'8" to the Signal-
man at i'A" must be sent in the follorving form'-

TrainNo. .... Driver .. hasbeen
shunted elear of the trfain Line and is inside t'he Safety
Points. Tbe Points in the llain Line have been restorecl
to normal, and locked, and the Elecl,ric Staff for the Seetion
'JA-C" has been placed into the Staff Insttument at "R."

The Sienalman must arranEe to be in close attendance
and on fh.'e alert to reeeive the telephone mes-qage from the
Guartl; the time at which the,message is sent must be

.iren:tered in the Train Register Books at "A" and "8."
(iv.) The Signalman at ".\," on receipt of the i'elephone message

prescri-betl in sub-clause (iii.) hereof, must give lhe I'n,trx
Annrvnr er Srorxo on BneNcn AT "8" signal (5 pau."e, 3
beats)', which the Signalman at "C" tnust acknorvledqe bv
repeatinE. and on the final beat he rnust continue to hold.
rdown tii6 bett-tev for a periotl of five seconds; this will
,GBus€ the Iuilicator to, point to 'r Slaff ln.t'
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The Signaiman at "A" and "C" must carefullv observe
the Indiclitors of tlieir in.*trurnents, and assure tiremselves
that the Train Stafl has been inserted in the instrument at
"B." which l'ill be irrdical.ed b.y the lndicator poirrting to
'rStaff In.tr l'hilsl the lJell Key at the Box in advance
("A" or "C") is being held down.

5. Dnsp-.ucqrNc A Tn.s'rx pnou INTERI{EDTATE SrorNo oB BBANCB
4T "B,|'=(a) When a train is qLrito ready t'o proceed from the intenne.
diate Siding br Branch aL((8" tlie Guard must^(unless there bc a Sienal-
man on duty at "8") cornmunicate r,r'ith thc Siguahnan at "A" b;r giving
OxB Loxc lirxc on ihe telephonc, and, ou gaining attention hc ri-rust rs[
for permi..sion to withdraw a Staff for the tiain to"proceed to .(A,' or (iC,"
as the circumstances may recluire.

(b) If the train be required" to proceecl from .(B" to .(At' the Signal-
man at "A," on rcccipt of the telephone cornmunication from the G"uarcl
at "B," rnusi, provided he has recelved the Tnrr.rt Annrvnr, signal fcr the
previous train, rnd permission has not been given for a train to approach
in the opposite <lircction, and no other signal intinrating that the-Line is
not cleai-has been received or acknowltidgetl, call the-'attention of the
Signalman at "C," and having obtained it ruust send the Is LrNn Cr,oen
ron Tnerx t'o PRoCEED pnou lllrnrurDDrAl'E SrorNc on Rn-lr-ctr t'R" to
"A" signal (4 pause. 2 bcats) to the Signalman at "C," &nd if the Line be
Clear in accordance with Rule 4, the Signalman atj "C" must acknowleclgo
the sig,nal, and give tlre necessary perrrris-i,,u for a Statl to bc n'ilhriraurr
in the nranner prescribr,d in Rule 3. On reccipL c,f the acknowledgment
of the 4-2 signal, the Sicnnlman At "A" mrrst'not!f,v thc Gunrd by fiving
Two LoNc RrNcs on the telephone, rvhich will inilicate that heis'aborri
to give permission for the Guard to u,ithdraw a Staff at '(8": the Signal-
men at r'n " and "C" must liold down the Bell Kevs until the Galv:ano-
meter needle of their respective Instruments returns to tlre normal (verti-
cal) posiiion.

The Guard of the train at "B," on receipt of the Two Long Rings,
nnd whilst "A" and "C" are depres.ing their BelI Kevs. must raise and
hold the Train StafT against'the'drum nf the Instrumenf; this will cause
tlre Galvanometer Ncedlqq at "B" to delleet, and vvhen botb needles are
riltler.led rn the sarnc direction (to tlre right or left) the Staff nrav be re-
nroved from the fnstrument, after whielr he rnust tur'n the Inrlicator hard
over tb the 'rStaff Outtt position, ancl at once notify the Signalman at
"A" by telephone that the Staff has bet:n withdrau'n from the Instrurnent
at ttB.tt

If, whilst the Guarrl is holcling the Train Staff against the drum, both
Galvanometer Needles be not deflecteil in the same direction. he must at
once communicate the eircumstancss to the Signalman at "A.tt

(c) When the Guard has withclrawn the Staff at (B" he must insert
it in the Staff Loek, release and set the PointE fe,r' ]ri.s i'rnin to proceed
from the Sidine or Branch to the Main RunnirrE Line, after which he
must restore thd Points to the normal position, refrove the Staff from the
Staff Lock, and, after testing the Points, hand the Train Stafl to the
Driver; tho Driver must not [roeeetl on his journey until he receives the
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Train Stafi for {,he Section "A-C." On the arriva} of the trairr at "A,"
the Stafr must be delivered to the Signalman, who must place it in the
Instrument, and, subject to the conditions of Rule 12, send the Tn.rrr*
Annrvar, signal.
. The Guard must enter in the Train Resister Book at (tB" the time

of arrival at and the departrrre from o'8," and also the distinguishing
number of tlie Electric Staff used.

(d) In the case oI the train requirinq to proceed from the fnterme
diate Sidine or Branch to "C," this nrust be doire in accoldance rvith the
directions la-id dou'n in clause'(b) for a train proceeding fronr "B" to "A,"
with the exception that Is'LrNn Cr,pen FoR A inarN ro Pnocpuo
tr'Rollr "B" to "C" signal (4 pause, 3 beats) must be sent to the Signalman
at "C" by the Signalrlan atttA.t'

6. l'au,unn op Tnr,pprroNn Co,rrrrriNrcArroN oR hsrnnltpor.lrn
Srer.n lNstnuunNl 41 ({9."-(a) If, when a trairr has been shunted clear
of the }Iain Running Line at the Intermediate Siding or Branch and the
Train Staff has been inserted in the Intermediate Slaff fnstrument, the
Guard should be unable to comrnunicate with the Signalman at "A," the
(iuard, after an intclval of not less than 1.5 minutes (-during which period
he must constantly endeavour to gain comnrunicntion), must proceed by
the most expediiiou.s means to "4" and inform the Signalnian of th-e
failure. On receip| of intimation of the failtire the Signalnran at "A"
must eommunicate^the circumstances to the Signrhnan at "C," and both
Signalmen, by depressing the Bell Keys (altelnately), muit carefully
observe their respective Indicator, and if both indicate that the Train
Staff last issued Tor the Section ((A-C'' has been in-*erted in the Instru-
ment at "B," the Signahnan at "A" must obtain from the Guard a Written
Order in the terms of the message referred to in sub-section (iii.) of
.clause 4.heleof, _aI)4 jrains may then be signalled. in the ordinary course
between "A" and ('C.

Tlre Signalman at"A" rttay, provided no other train.shall be delayed
thereby, r,vithdrarv a Train Staff and hand it to the Guard to convey torrgrr 1i" the purpose of permiiting the train to procee<l fronr "B" 1o irrVr

or '.'C," as th'e case may-be; see ciiuse (b) hereof.

(b) If, when a train is ready to leave the fntermediate Siding or
Branch al"B:'the Guard should be unable to eommunicate rvith "A," or,
if having gained commrurication, the Guard be Lrnable to withdrarv a
Staff from the Intermediate Staff Instrunent, he rnust proceed bv the
rrost expeditious means to "A" and inform the Sienalmarrof the failure;
the Siedalman at 16-4." must communicate the circrimstances to the Signal-
rnan att "C," and, subject to the conditions governing the sending of the
"Is Line Clear Signal," withdraw a Staff under Lhe 4-2 or 4-3 Signal, as
lhe ease mav require (see clause 5). rncl hand the Train Staff to the Guard
for the purpo.se 

^of permitting the'train to be despatched. frorn t'he Siding
or Branch at "8."

(c) When, during a failure of the Instruments at"B;" a train is re-
quired to proceed from "A" or "C" to the fntermediate Siding or Branch
i1 r'3rt and the Staff fnstruments at (rA" and "C" ale in l'oiking order,
a Stafr rnay be withdrawn in aceordance with Rule 10 or Rule 18, as the
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circumstanees rnuy require, and in such case the Signalman han4iqg the
Statf to the Drivei muit initruct him that, except aiprovided in Rule 35,
the Driver rnust retain possession of the Train Staff uhtil he has arrived at
the opposite end of the Section or returned to the Station wirere he received
the Stalf.

If, however, other trains are likelv to be delayed bv the Driver re-
taining possessioir of the Train Staff (uider Rule 10 or tS; wtiilst at rvork
at the -Iirtermediate Siding or Branch' at "B," arrangements rnust tre made
for an ernploye to procedd from "A" or 'iC" to riceive the Train Staff
from the Guard at "B." and convey it to the Siqnalman at the most con'
venient end of the Section. The Enginemen iirust not hand the Train
Staff to the Grrard until the train has been placed clear of the Safety
Points in the Siding, and, before harding the'.h'ain Staff to the ernploye
authorised to convev it to the Siqnalman. the Guard must see that the
Main Line is clear, a"nd that the Pbints are tested and secured for the Main
Running Line.

7. Farr,unp or Srerr Appanarus AT '(A" 9g ('Q.tt-f1 the event of
the failure of the Staff communication between "A" and "0," arrange-
ments must be made in accordance l'ith Rulo 27 fot the working bf
traflic over that Section by means of a Pilotman.

(b) Unless the Pilotman be in possession of a Staff frrr the Sectiont'A-C," trains proceeding from "A" oi '(C" to the Intermeditrte Siding- or
Braneh at "Bi'must be tlealt with in accordance with sub-clause (iii.),
clause (a), Rule 27.

(c) Aftel Pilot-working has cornmenced, permission must not be
given' fur a Staff to be withdrawn at "B" un[il - Pilot-working has been
dancelled and ordinary working has been resumed, as laitl down in Rute 27.

8. ln the event df an ergine failing whilst in the Siding or Braneh
"8," the Relief engine must be obtained bv the (*uatd; the Relief engine
must be worked from ttA" or ttO" to ttB,tt in accordance with ciause 4.

9, If, owing to failure of instrument or failure of engine, a Train
Staff has been leff in the instrument at "8," the Electrical -n'itter must
(except where instructions are issued to the contrary) be advised, and
arranlements must be made to ttansfer the Staff 1o ci7l, or t'C"; thid must
be done when no Staff is out of the instruments.

10. Bar,excruo or, Srams Accuuur,errNc ar "8" (Rule 37).-
Whenever it is nece^rsary for the Fitter to tlansfer one or rnore Slaffs fiom
the Instrument at "B," he must first confer with the Signahnan at "4"
and have a clear understanding respecting the total nrrtnber of Staffs then
at, and the number to be left in, the fnsttument at, "B." On his arival
&t, "8" the Fitter must test the Instrument by withdrawinE a Stafr in the
regular way; he must then replace such Staff"and at onee infor- the Sig-
nalma,n that a Staff has been withdrawn from and replaced into the Instru-
ment. The Fitter mav then nemove the Staff or Stafrs as previouslv ar-
ranged with the Signalman, after which he rnust request the Signalrnin to
test-the Instrumenfs, antt h'e must not leave "B" uniil the Sieilalmau lias
intimated that a St'if Uas bepu withdrawn for the Seetion t'{-O.'r
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11. An Intermediate Electric Staff Instrumen$ is provided
in accorda,nce with the foregoing instructions, at the- places
hereunder:-

for use
specifieil

I
I

Branch Line or Sicling.
* Staff Station

uL)t

Box t'Ar" North
Geelong.

Springhurst

Moe

Cranbourno

Chiltern

Morwell

Clycle

(see
'es

)

also
?58-

State Rivers and Water Supply De-
partment's Siding; see page 797

Ilerne's Oak I see pages 811-812 . .

Mayfield's Sand
pages 816-817

Co.'s Siding; see

* Staff Station
"c"

Corio
pag
760

* See clause 2.

FOULI]IG TI{E RUNilIilG LINE INSIDE OR OUTSIDE THE
HOME SICNAL.

1. Ns train must be ailowed to foul any Running Line either Inslde
or Outslde the Homo Signal without the authority, permission, or in-
struction of the Signalman, and in any case where it is necessary, such
authority, permission, or instruction, subject tg the Rules and Regula-
tions and to such other Instructions as may be in force, shall, except
where otherwise provided, be given as shown u1fls1 ;-

(a) 'Where Firgd Signals. are proviileil-by the erhibition of the
proper Fixed Signal.

(b) \fhere Fixed Signals are not provided-when the Driver ie
verbally instructed to do so by the Signalman.

2. The Signalman when giving the verbal instructions must satisfy
himself that tEe Driver clearly unlderstands whether the Running Line
is to be fouled Inslde or Outslde ihe Eome Signal, antl after tho Driver
has been inetructed, the Signalman will be_responeible for-seeing that no
oonflicting movement is allowed until the Line is again clear.

3. Unless otherwise directed by the Signatnan, the verbal inatruc-
tion to the Driver, when once given, will holil good uutil such time ae
the shunting operations in connection with the work then in hand have
been completed.

4. At certain authorised placee where the employe who works the
Fixed Sienale does not also work the Signalling Instrumente. he muet
not sive -any authority, permission or instruction for the Running Line
to b"e fouled either inside or Outside the Home Signal without ffrst
obtaining permission from the person in charge of the Signalling Instru'
ments.
' 5, Sub-clause (ll.) clauso (o) Rule (15). -Appendices Vl. and Vll.-
The Siqnalman muet-see that the train travelling away from the Station
at whi6h the ehunting operatione have to be perforned has proieecled
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a sufrcient distance and is outside the Distant Sisnal (where a Distant
Qigq4 is provided) before permitting the shunti;E operati6ns outside
lle .tloTS .Signal or _(where Signals are not provided) 6utside the outer
r{acrng fomts; see also sub-clause (d), clause Trpage 5bB, of this book.

OBTAINING AN ELECTRIC STAFF OR TABLET FOR STATIOIT
WORK.

(Rule il8, Appendix vii.)
l. At an Electric Stafi Station (say .,A"), when it is known thatit will be necessary to foul the Line outiiae tnd nome sis"ui ro" statiou

work at a timo u'hen the signalman at the staff station a1 the other end
of the section (say "J3"), will not.be on duty, and th-at 

"oo."qo"otly 
itwrll not be possible to.ex^cLrange the Blockin! Baok signal ajrequired

Fv Nq. 15 of-the Electric statt itules (Appendi vri., $ok 
"r n"rl, "ijIteg,lations), a stafi may be obtaineci uoi"" the Rel6asi ranret or $tatlror shuntinq.$igna.l (see.Rule l-8), before the time arrives for the sig-

ualrlun at "]J" to leave duty. In every case In which the aboye coursgls followed, it must be at on:oereported-unress speoiat auttroiiiy ioiluolr
operations has been given by tho General $uperintendent.

2. l.he staft so obtained must be left in the hoider of the inatru-
ment until it is -required, .and must be replaced in the instrument in
accordan_ce- with Hule ,18, when au intiiation is received from the signal-
ma4 .at "IJ" that he has commenced duty, provided that the "huiti"chas'thqn been completed arrd that the Sing6 Line is uguio A"*-.-----o

3. The stafi withdrawn under Rule 18 must'not, after it hae been
replaced, be the next Stafi taken out of the instrument.

4. rn the event.of the signalman who obtained the staff at .,a,'
leaving duty while the stafi is out of the instrument, n" -oit-a"", tl"ettention of the Signalman by whom he ie relieved t6 the fact.

5. The time at whieh the stafr wae -withdrawn and replaced, and
the reason for whi6h it was required, must be entered in tho rLi" il"sir-ter lJooks.

6. Permission to withdraw an Electric stafi Jor 
"trunling 

purpose'
in accordance with these instructions has been given at tne "u"'aer'meu-
tioned Staticus:-

Bwsn Eill
North Bendigo Junctn.
North Ballarat ...
Arei&t
Serviseton
Langi,Logan
North Geelon

Bor
Nortb Geelong "C"...
Geelong"B"Box ...
South GeelonS ...
Gheringhap
Hamilton

Loko Boga
Axedale
Waubra Junotion
Langi Logan
Koniva
Maroona
Corio

Moor*bool
South Geelong
Drysdale
Inverlei!h
Coleraine Junction

Portland North .. Portland

N o t e.-S e e B p ecial, Irwhwctions, naoes g0B-904
ray Bfid,oe at ToCumual.

'in refermce to Mu*

4t
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coDE oF BELL S|GI|ALS, APPENDTCES ty., Y., Yt., AND Ull.
1. At any Signal-box where Electric Bell communication is provided,

it must be used, instead. of the Block Instrument, to call attention, when
the uso of the Telephone is required.

Suburban Parcel Coaches must bo signalled on the Block Instruments
as ordinary Passenger Trains; where Electric Bells are not provided or
(where prbvided) Ire out of order, the Signalman in advan-ce must bs
advised when a Parcels Coach is runninE out of course. and in the case
of an electrically hauled Goods Train the"signalman in'advance must be
advised of the eharacter of the train. (See noto 5, page ?09).

2. (a) Except as shown hereundcr, Passenger trains are not to be
signalleil as r'Fast" or "Expresst' unless they are so described in the
Workiug Time-table or in the Special'Irain Notice iseued in connection
with their running.

(b) The Eospital Car, when proceeding to, or retunting with injured
persons from an accident, must be signalled as a Fast Passenger train
and given precedence over all other trains. The Steam Crane, wheu
proceeding to the scene of any accident, must be signalled and dealt
with in the same way as a Ilreak-down Van train. (See instructiong
respecting Break-down \ran trains, page 31.)

(c) When the Break-down Van Train is returning from tlte eceue of
an accident, it must be signalled as a Fast Goods train and given prefer-
ence over all othel Goods trains. If, however, the Break-down Van
Train or Steam Crane is proceeding to ihe scere'of another accident, it
must be signalled as a Fast Passenger train, as prescribed in the Bell
Code.

3. lVhen sending the ls Line Glear? signal on the Block, Tablet,
or Eleci?ic Staff Instrument, only those Goods trains that are time tabled
as 'rFast" are to be signalled as euch.

Trains consisting of ernpty passenger stock (emptv Race Trains antl
scheduled Suburbau trains excepted) are, unless iustructions are issued
to the conirary, to be signalled as Fast Goods trains. Where Electric
Bells are provided, the Passenger train rings are to be given for troius
consisting of empty passenger stock. Where Eiectric Bells are not pro-
vid,ed, the Sigualman in advanco must be advieed on the telephone that
the train consists of empty passenger stock.

Any Goods trains, with car attachecl, by which passengers are con-
veyed, must be s.lSnalled by thg. "3- p.auge 1" eignal in the 6,ame way
a€ aD ortlinary Paesenger or Mixed train.

TRAIN A}I UNUSUALLY LONG TIME IN SECTION.

l. (a) Shoultl an unusuallv lone time elapse after the departure of a
train into a Section without the Train Arrlval eignal for it beins re-
ceived, the Signalman at the Box in the rear must not consider that the

7018.-42

i,
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Signalman at the Box in advance has omitted to send the Traln Arrlval
oignal, nor that there has been anv failure of the Instruments or Bells.If a train be waitins to follow, tLe Sienalman at the Bor in the rear
must send the Train-Waiting signal, aia it that signal be not acknow-
ledged, -or if ackaowledged and [he Train Arrival slgnal be not then re-
ceived, he must assume that- the train is stopped. in tlhe Section.

(b) If the rlelay continue, the Signalman at the Box in the
rear must communicate with the Signalman at the Box in advance, and
endeavour to obtain definite informlation as to the cause of the delay.
The modo of communication, however, must be strictly conf.ned to t[e
messages sent ou Form "A" and received on Form "8." See Speci-
men Forms at end. of this instructiou.

NOTE.-II will not be necessary to send this message uhen the Signol-
man in the rear is awore that the train is stopped. in the Section oi en-
gaged. in Shunti.ng opetations at the Stotion ohead; but in eaery such case lhe
Troin Woiting Signol must be sent, ond, the Rules anil Regulations must bc
complied with.

2. Shoultl the Traln Arrlval sisnal for the train that has been ds.
4ye4- be receiveil after the messagJ has been sent on Form ,,A," then
the Signalmau at the Box iu the rear must not send the ls Line'Glear?
sign*al, ev9_n t_hough a train be waiting, until he has received a reply
on Form "8."

Even if no train be waiting to proceed, the messages must bo €x-
changed.

3.. ff, after- co_mmencing inquiries as to the cause of the delay the
signalman at the Box in the rear receive information to the efie# that
the train has become $isableil, he must_arrange for assistance, to be pro.
vided in the way laid down in the Rules and Regulations. '

4. Before replying to message "A" the Signalman at tbe Box in
advance must refer to his Train Register Book.-ancl if he be in cloubt
regarding the train,-he must, if necessary, communicate witb the Signal.
man further forwarcl, in order to make sure of its location.

5. The "A" and "8" messages must be fillecl in by the Signalmen
at the-resp-ective Poxes, and transrnitterl on-the Morse Telegraph-rnstru-
m-ent by the statio_n-mast6r or person in charge of the st"atibn; where
trIorse Telegraph 

. rnstruments ire not availa'ble, the Telepbon" -uyb.u oi$ by the SignllTan, Station-master or person in chaige; see in1
structions for use of Telephones, page 141.

6. Both messages, together wiih a special report of the circum-sta'ces' must afterwardg be forwarded to the Blook and signa
Inspector.
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Eorms referred to in foregoing instructi,ott"

To be printed on Red colorc.d, Paper.

T.R.2IA
VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.

n'orm referred to in the Special Instmctions uncler above heading in tho
General Appendix to the Book of Rules and Regulations :-

MESSACE .. A.''

Dltn
To SIGNALMAN .T

Do you know why the train which you accoptod at h.,

-m., 

and which left here at..-..........--h.,-m., has not
been signarred as try::'h,,*xll:

TIME.
A oupply oftf,sss Forms must be kept in a convenient place at tho Signal-bor.

t9

TRAIN AN UNUSUALLY LONG TIME IN A SECTION.

Form re{erred. to in the Special Instructions under above heading in the
General Appendix to ths BooE of Rule"s rnd Regulations :-

To be printed on Blue colored, Paper.

T.R, 218
VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.

MESSACE " 8."
DATE---

To SIGNALMAN AT

In reply to your message regarding train

--.-.-.-..**and 
for which you sent the " Train

which I accepted at
Departure " signal at

'-*.-SIGNALMAN.

--SIGNAL.Box.TIME.
A eupply of theae Formr must be kept in a convenient place at the Signal-box.
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RULE 4.-APpENDtGES tV., V., Vt,, AND Vil.
. Rule4r Appendices lV., V., Vl., and Vll.-At any Station or Junc.

tion n'liere therc are trvo or more Home Sienals applvins in the sams
direction, the "quarter of a mile bcyond thi Home-Signil" referred to
rrr llule-$r must-l.e understood to m"ean a quarter of a"mile beyond the
outer Home Signal.

LINE GLEAR OR GIVIIIG PERMISSION FOR A TRAIII TO
APPROACH.{Ru|e 4, Appendices tV. and V,)

_ On the _Vp ot Down Line, as speci{ied for the places shown here-
under, the !'ine must not be considered clear, nor urust tlie ls Line
clear? signal b-e accepted f19m tle Box in the-rear until the preceding
trai'las-pass-e-d the rlo'le signal, and is proceeding on its iou'rney pait
the starting signal, or the Atuariced staiting sigrial-wheie Adianced
starting S.ignals are_provided-nor until aII th-e P6iuts necessnrr for the
saf_ety olthe apploachlng train have been placed in their pr.oper position,
and the Line is clear to th,e strrrting signal-, gr'. wlrere ,ldvanced Starting
Signals are provided, to the Advani.edStartin! Signal.

I[arcourt
Letlibritlge

Kangaroo Flat

UP IJINE.

DOwrl

Footscray Jct. (botir Up Linea)
Royal Pirk

I,INE.
Kilmore East.

MODIFICATIONS OF RULE 4.

. Ifewport_Box r,{..rt-d1 
-l3e; 

,, A,r, Newport, the Is line Clear?
siq"ql fo. a Dorvn_train may b^e^acceptecl, in aciorciance rvith Rule B, pro-
vided the Line be elear to Post 86. Aiter permission has been Eiven forlthe
trrrin to app-roach, in accordance with Rule 3, no obstnrction if th. Down
Line must be rllorved untii the ttain has been brought to a stand at the
l,To'Xu signal plotccting the platform, or-has arrived at the platform, or
tlre uancellrng srgnat has been received from the Box in the-rear.

Footscray rtltr goa.- At rr'ootscray "8" Box the ls Line Glear?
sienal may be aceepted. in accordance wiih Rtrle B for an up train pro-
riaed the Line be ci."t as far as Posf No. tA.'At6ti.ti"irr"iin has been
gyg.n fg{ a train -t9 Spproach ig accordance with RulL B, no obstruction
of the Line on which such train requires to run must be allowed until
tho train has been brought to a siand at.tbe T,{ome Signal (post No. L8)
or the cancelling signal has been received from the" sign'al-box fi ih6,
Iear.

Goburg.-$,!^Cgb.1tg.: the !_s Line Glear? signal "!ay be accepted, in
accordance with Rule 3,1or a Down train, prov"ided thd r,ine te tiear in
No. 1 or No. 2 Road as far as Poet No. 45, and tle points set for the CiearRoad.. After-pgqission has been-given _for_ q train io- upptou"n 

-io
accordance with Rule 3, no obstruetion of the Line for which itl Sis""t:
man has set the Pointe muet be allowerl until the train has t""" t"i'"?lt
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to a stanil at the Home Signal (Post No. 42), w has arrived in the Station
Yaril, or the Cancelling signal has been received from the Signal-box
in the rear.

llerri. - At Merri, the ls Llne Glear? Signal may be accepted
for an Up train, in accofdance with Rule 3, provideil the pr'eceding urain
has passed Post No. 45, and is proceedlng on its journey.

Port Melbourne "Att Box.-At Port Melbourne "A" (Port Mel-
bourne Station) Box the ls Line Clear? signal may bo accepted, iu
accord.ance with Rule 3, provided the Line be clear as far as the Home
Signal at_ Down end of No. I Road.. After permission has been given
for a train to approach in accordance with Rule 3, no obstructiou o1
No. 1 Road. must be allowed until dhe train has been brought to a
stancl at the Home Signal protecting the platform, or has arrived at
the platform or the Gantelling signal has been received from tbe Sign'.il-
box-in the rear.

Oaklelgh.-At OakleiEh "8" Box the ls Llne Glear? sisnal nav
be accepted, in accordance-with Rule 3, for an Up train pm"vided th"e
Line bo clear as far as Postj No. 8 for No. 4 Road, oi as far as Post No. 7
for Nos. 2 or 3 Roads and the Points are set for the clea.r line. After
permission has been given {or a train to approach, in accordance with
Rule 3, no obstruction of the Lino for which- the SiEnalman has set the
Foints must be allowecl until tho train has been br6ught to a stand at
the Home Signal (Pq9t N-o. 13). or has arrived in t"he Station Yard,
or the Gancelling Signal has been received from the Signal-box in
tho rear.

Mentone.-At Mentone the Is f,ine Clear ? ,sisnal mav b€ ac.
cepted for an Up train, in accordance with Rute 3. pro-vided th"e Line be
clear as far as Posb No. 4. After permission has be'en eiven for a ttain to
approach in aceordance with Ruli: 3, no obstruction oJ the Uri Platform
Road to which Line Clear has been siven must be allowed until tbe train
has been brolght t'o a stand at.Post'Nq. B, or the Gancetling Signat has
been received from the Signal-box in the rear.

Mordialloc.-At Morriialloc, in clear weather, the ls Llne Glear?
signal may be accepted, in accordanee with Rule 3. for a Down train
providecl the Line in No. L, 2, or 3 Roacl be clear-as far as Post No.
7, 6, or 5, according to whichever Roacl it is intended to ailmit the
gpproaching train, an-d all the Points over which such train has to pass
have been set for the clear Road. After- permission has been given
for -a train to approach in accorclance with Rule 3, no obetru;tion
of the Line for which the Signalnan has eet the Points-must be allowed
until the train has beeqbrouglit to_a stand at the Ilome Signal (Post 2),
or has arrived. in the Station Yard, or the Gancelling slgnal has been
received from the Signal-box in the rear.

. nJo$h_Geelong Bo: ,,1.1-(a)..Except as shown in clause (b)
hereof, the Signalman at North Geelong "A" mnst not accept the ls Lin6
Clear? Signal from Corio and North Geelong (( B' Box at the same time.
In the event of the fs Line Clear? Signal being received from Corio
after permision has been given for an IJp train to- approach from North
Geelong "B," the Up train must be brought to a stand at the Home Signal
before the Is line Clear? SiEnal ig accepted from Corio. Down trains
from Corio must have passedclear of th-e.Iunction before permission is
given for an Up train to-approach from North Geelong "8."
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(b) In clear weather only the Signalman at North Geelong "A"
may accept the Is line Clear? Signal from North Geelong "IJ" for a
f,igtrt Engine rvhile the Staff is rlieased at North Shore,"and Engines
worked to the Goods Yard must be turned towards the llarbour l'rust
Sidings for this to be done.

North Geelong Box rrQrtt- (a) The Sisnalman at North Geelong
"C" rnust noilaccept ls Lino Glear? Signal from Moorabool and North
Geclons "-8" Box at the same time. In the event of the ls Line Glear?
Sierral beins received from Moorabool after permission has been qiven for
a l)ou'rr traii to approaeh from North Geelons "B." the IJoln t'rlirr must
be broughl to astturd at the Home Signal before the ls Line Glear? Sig-
nal is accepted flonr Moorabool.

(b) Up trains from }loorabool must have passed clear of the Junc-
tion before permis-"ion is given for a Don'n train-to appronch frorn North
Geelong ttB."

Mangalore.-(a) At Mangalore the Is line Clear ? Signal m4y
be rrct'euted in accordance with Rule 3. for a Dorvn train, provided the
Line be clear as far as Post No. 7 on tire llain Line, or Poitr No. 11 on
the Rlanch Line, ancl the Points set, for ttre Clear Road. After permis-
sion has been giverr for a llajn to appronch, in necordance with Ruie 3, no
obstruction of the Line for which the Sienahnan has set thc Point*q must
be allowed until the train has been brought, to a stand at' the Honrc Signal
(Post No. 4), or has arrivecl in the Station Yard, or the Cancelling
Signal has been received from the Sienal-box in the rerr.

(b) An Up ancl a Dorvn North-Eastern T,ine train may be allowed
to approach Mangalore at the same time, but in any such enic, the Down
train must be broui-l^hf to a strrrd at the Dorrn Home Signal iPost No.4)
before being allowed to proceecl to the platform, unless the tlp train has
already alrived and is clear of the Down Line.

SECTION CLEAR BUT STATION OR JUNCTION BLOGKED
' SICNAL.-Rule 6, Appendices lV. and V.
Ilereunder rs a Iist of the places where the sending of the Section

Glear but Station or dunction Bfocked signal is authoriseil, and the
class of trains to which it applies. In this instruction the words
'tAll Ordinary trainstt include Special trains but not Express or Fast
tralns unfess timed to stop.

In order to avoid unnecessatv checks the Signahnan who sends this
Signal should, whenever praeticablc, have the o"bstruction removed be-
lore the Trainmen running under the 'rWarning Arrangementtt witl
eight the Distant Signal.

Plaoe and Class of Train.
BANNOCKBURN-Up Goods train when the Up Lino inside the llome

Signal is uot occripied by a train conveying passengers, and when
"Irine Clear" has not be:en given to Ghirin'gLap foi a bown train
conveying passengers.

CARRUM-LIp Goods train that is required to perform shunting opera.-
tions at th1 Crvstal Sand Coy's Siding, betwe-en Seaford and Carium;
these trains must,be signalled as prescribetl in Rule 10, page 290,
Book of Rule.s and Regulations. -
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IJAL LAI-Up Goods train when no train conveying passengefs is
within the-prescribed distance of 440 yards ahead oT tit" l'fHome
Signal.

MEREDITH-Up Goods train when no train conveying passengers
is within the prescribed distance of. 440 yards ahead of tl-re Up Hon.'e
Signal.

Down Goods train when no train conveying passengers is with-
iu the prescriberl distance of 440 yards aheail o1 the -Down Home
Signal.

TALLAROOK-Down Goods trains that are required to work at
McDousall: between Broadford and Tallarook these trains must be
signall*ed as prescribed in Block RuIe 10.

WILLIAMSTOWN-Down train when the Line is clear to the Fixed
Sisnal at the Down end of the PaesenEer platform. and subiect
tolho condition that the Line is kept clear 

-until 
th-e train which

has been acceptetl uniler the "Warning Arrangement"' hag been
brought to a stanal at the Home Signal, or has arri'yed at the
Station, or has paseed into the Section in advance, or into the
Cloods Yard, or the Gancelllng Signal has been receiverl from the
Signal-box in ths ".uL.__

BLOCK TERMINAL STATIONS.
' Rulo 4, Clause (d), Appendices lV. and V.

l. In addition to Terminal dead-end Stations, the Stations specified
below are to be treatecl as Terminal Stations:-

2. Exeept in the g_?se of the_places marked with an asterisk (*), tho
Terminal con-ditions will not apply during foggy weaiher.

RprnnnNcps--(d) Indicates Down Line only.
(u) Indicates Up Line only.

Ursborne (d) | Ileservoir+Gisborne (d) esetvoir*BencliEo "A" IJox
BendiEo '(B" Bnd ((C"

Boxes (*)
Beveridge
Box Hill (cl)
Broadford
,Broadmeadows
Carlsruhe
Cheltenham (u)
Chewton (u)
Clavton (u)
Ch;kefieid'(d)
Craigieburn (d)
Dantlenong*
Digger's Rest (cl)
Donnybrook (d)
Elaine (cI)

Glen Huntly (u)
Glenroy (d)
Harcourt (d)
I{eathcote Junction
Kangaroo X'lat (u)
Kilmore East (u)
Kyneton (u)
Lethbridge (d)
tr{acedon (t1)
l\{almsburv iu)
lvleredith id)
l{itcham
NIont Albert
Moorabbin (u)
tr4ordialloc (u)
Morelantl (cl)
Newport, Box A (u)
Northcote (d)
Ormond (u)'
Reeent (d)
Redesdale Junction

Riddell (d)
Ringrvoodr
Royal Park (d)
Sandown Park (u)
Seyrnour "B" Box*
St. Albans (cl)
South B_runsu'iclt (d)
Qp.Ee Vale (u)
Sunburv
Surrev irins (a)
Sydenham (d')'
Tallarook (d).
Taradale (u)'
Thornburv (d)
Tunstall (cl)
\\rallan (u)
Wandons (u)
Warrenlieip '

West Foots-crav (d)
Woodend

Elphinstone (d)
Fliminston Bridge (d)
Footscray Junction (cl)
Frankston (d)*
Geelo
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3. During clear weather oniy, in addition to the above list, all
Double Line Block Posts are to be ti'cated a.: Terminals and. "Line Clear"
a{ ('ppied in accordance with clau,se (d) of Rule 4, Appendix IV.. Book of
Iirries and Regulations, for Light Engines, engines rvith only a Brake-

.r rur attached, -and Raii Motor Tnspection ints."
Before sending the "fs Line Ciear?" Signal the Signalman in the

lcar must inform the Signalman in advance rvhen the train is one of
those set out in clause 3; each Signalman must record the messale in
the Train Register Book and entei the time it is sent or received. -

NORTH.EASTERN LINE, FAILURE OF BLOCK INSTRUMENTS.
trVheu, owing to a failure of Rlock Instruments ou the North-Eastern

Line, it beconres necessary to caution the Guard of the Sydney Express,
or any other train on which the Concluctor is acting as Rear Guard (see
pages 366-368), the Signaln-ian must, in adclition to advising the Driver
and Guard, also inform such Conductor of the circumstances.

These instructions will apply on Single Line as well as Double Line
Sections; at Stalt Stttions, in the event bf the Pilotrnan not irccompany-
ing the train, he rnusr atlvise the Conductor who is actinE as Ilear Guard
that another train is to follow.

WHEN SICNALMAN AT BOX IN ADVANCE IS NOT IN ATTEND.
ANCE FOB FIRST TBAIN IN MORNINC.

1. Appendices lV,, V., and Vl.-In Sections where the Block Tele-
graph or Llleclric Lock and lilocli systenr of train signalling is in opera-
tion, ebould the Signalman at the Box in atlvance not be in attendance to
reply to the ls Line Clear? signal for the first train in the morning, and
the Traln Arrival signal for the preceding train has been iluly received,
the Driver and Guard must be advised of the circumstances. and. the
Driver instructed to proceed cautiousl,y to the Home Signal of the
Block Signal-box in advance, but no further unless such Home $ignal is
ln thg Proceed, positionr in which case the train uiay be drawn forward
to the platform. The Driver must not, however, pass into the next
Section in advauce unless he is in possession of written instructions,
from the Signalman at the Signal-box where he has anived, authorising
him to do so. In such a casJthe order must be delivered tir the Sisnai-
man at the Box in advance.

2. A second train must not be allowed to follow, nor must the ls
Llne Glear? signal be given for a second train until the Traln Arrlval
signal for the fi.rst train has been received. In Sections workeil uniler
the Lock and Block System of train signrlling, the Driver of the first
train nay pass the Starting or Advanced Starting Signal at the Stop
position upon being directed to d.o so bv the Signalman.

3. On Single Lines where trains are signalled under the Block Tele-
graph System, this instruction must not in any way affect the Rules
of the Train Staff and Ticket System, which must be strictly carried
out.
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WORKING OF RETURN BANK ENGINES ON ELECTRIC STAFF
sEcTloNs.

_ Rule-88 of Appendix -Vl_l.y Book of Rules and ReguJ.atione, is in
lorce at the undermentioned places:-

Between St. Arnaud and "Stop Board." near 160 mile nost.
Between Voomelang and Stop Boald, ai Zq.O nrilcs 40 ch,riffs.
Betu'een Starvell and "Stop lioard," at f+S niltls 57 ciiains.
Dinboola to Stop Board, at 2203i+ miles. Bank engine to run

coupled.
Betleen Geelong *B" Box and the Lirnit Post, at the Up

Distani; Signal.
Between Hamilton and "Stop Board," at 193/s miles. Bank

enqine to run coupled.
Between Lilydale and 'tStop Board," at 22 mile,c 20 chains.

Bank engines may be ernployed only over those Sections where
specially authorised. See furthcr instruction, pages 33:.1-311.

ELECTRIG STAFF AND TABLET INgTRUMENTS.
1. If , when withdrawing or iriserting an Electric Stafi, the drum of

the instrument does not revolve far enough to allow the locks to fall
claar, the Bell Key may be prevented from working properly. Tliis
trouble, however, can be overcome by lifting a Stafi into tho elot and
pressir?g it gently aqainst the connections of the drum, as in the procese
of withtlrawing a Staff.

2. (a) Phase of Electric Staff Instrument.-The revolving drum of
the Electric Staff Instrument shows the phase of the Instrument bv ite
eegments being coloured Red and White alternately. In the event of
a Signalman being unable to withdraw a Stafi, it may be that the last
Stafi used may not have been restored to the fnstrument; if the Instru.
ment at one end of the Section shows the Red phase, and the fnstrument
at the other end shows the White phase, then the Stafi last withdrawn
has not been replaced.

ft) Phase of Tablet Instruments.-To show the phase of a Tablet
Instrumen-t, a metal plate divided into sectors and coloured alternatelv
is provided. The Pointer which indicates the number of Tablets in the
Instrument also indicates the phase; in the event of any failure the
phase of the respective Instruments should be compared in order to
mako sure that the last Tablet used has been duly ieplaced.

g. Order of lssuing Electric Staffs.-As far as is reasonably
practicable, Signalmen should issue the Electric Staffs in the order of
their distinzuishing numbels. When a Staff is restored to the fnstru-
ment, _eithei-in acdo-rdance with Rule 18 or 20, it shoulcl be placed in
the column below the Staff that would in the ordinarv courie be the
next one to be withdrawn. This is to ensure that the iame Staff shall
not agaiu b€ used without being repassed through the fnstrument.

+ Lightnlng Ott"atr"1g.-(a) Under no circumstances should
the Lightning Arresters on Staff, Tablet, or Block Instrurnents be int'er.
{errd with by any person other than the Dlectrical Fitter responsible for
tbe maintendnce 

-of 
the apparatus.
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(b) When due to Lightning or other cause, c Lightning Arrester
beeonies fused, the Electrical l-itter must be at once advisetl rif the cir-
cumstances,

(c) Care must be taken to prevent any foreign substance making
connection with the Contacts of the Lishtnins Arrester. which must not
bc used for any purpose other than thaf, for w"hich it is irrovirlecl.

EXAMINING OR GLEANIIIG INSTRUMENTS.
5. (u) When examining or cleaning a Tablet or Staff Instrument,

the inspecting employe must not leave the Instrument open, or leave
a Tablet or Staff out of the Instrument.

(b) The Signalman must always give the Testing signal, with-
drawing a Tablet or Staff as prescribecl in RuIe 29, Appendix vii.r be-
fore the Instruments are examined or cleaned, and the Electrical Fit-
ter must not allow the Signalman to withclraw a Tablet or Staff or to
give permission for one to be withdrawn until the Testing aignal has
again been given and acknowledge<I.

Iho same couroe must be followed before and after a dama,ged
Tablet or Stafi is removed, and also before and a{ter a Tablet or Stafr
that has been repaired is replaced in the Instrumentl a record. to bo
made i'! tho Traiu Register Book of each Tablet or Staff withdrawn or
replaced.

(c) An employe of any Branch is not permitted to manipulate the
fnstlument for the purpose of a)lowing a Tablet or Staff to be 'with-drawn for train working purposes.

SPECIAL IIIISTRUCTIONS FOR SUSPENSION OF THE ELEGTRIC
TRAIN TABLET OR ELECTRIC TRAIII STAFF BLOCK
SYSTEM AND THE ISSUE OF PROCEED ORDERS.

(Rule 27, Glause (a), Appendix Vtt.)
Defnition.-When used in these instructions. the word .,Rule" or

"Rules" shall mean Rule or Rules of Appendix VII., Book of Rules and
Regulations.

L The use of Proceed Orders on Lines workecl under the above:
named system, is hereby authorised for the purpose of facilitating the
establishing of arrangements for Working by Pilotman in the -event
of :-

(a) Failure of Staff Apparatus;
(b) Th_e Stafr or Bank^Engine Key being broken or damaged or

Bank Encine Kev l5st:
(e) The Staff belng lost"; or
(d) The Staff beirig overcarried beyond its Section;

and in connection therewith clause (a). Rule 27. Appendix (vii.). Daseg
420-423 of the Book of Rulcs a_nd Regulations is drirplified by tfe sip-
plementary instructions hereunder :-

2. (u) In the circumstances referred to above, viz.:-(a) Failure
of Staff Apparatus; (b) A Staff or Bank Engine Kev beins broken or
damaged or Bank Engine Key lost; (c) tho Staff being lost; or (d) the
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Stafi being overcarried beyond its section, the arrangements for working
by Pilotman^m.uslle insiituted as presciibed by th.e first paragraph oT
clause (a), RuIe 27.

(b) If, h-oyeve-r, there be no means for completing the arrange-
ments for working by Pilotrnan in time to avoid detentidn to traffic, ir-
rangements may be made for one or more trains to be workecl thrdugh
the Sectiorr, in one direction onl.y, providetl Pilot working can be in-
s-titutcd from that end of the Secuion. If, houever. a Pii6tman is not
available one or more trains ruay be despatched from, say-"A,) to .(8"
by Proceed Order, and lvhen the last train has arrived, ai "9,r, alrange-
ments may then be made for Pilot-working to be inslituted'from ,,8"
and a Proceed Order issued for a train to run from "B'' to "A." A Pro-
ceed Order must not be issued unless absolutelv necessarv. nor until its
use has been authon5ed by the Di.stlict Contr6l Ofticer, 

"and then only
in accordanco with these instructions.

. Q. (u) When, in accordance with sub-claus,e (b), clause 2, it is re-
quired to despatch a train by Proceed Order, the Station-master at the
Staiion from which such train is to be despatched must bv neans of that
train institufe tlie arrangements for working bv Pilotnrin. The man
appointed to act as Pilotman must, after completing sueh irrunqenrents
al his home.station, r'irle^wilh the. Driver, butihc D.-river nrust hive pt-,s-
session of the Procecd Order, which must be handed to him bv 

-the

Station-master, and no train must be ailowed to enter the Section"from
the opposite end, urrtil the anival of the train rvith the Pilotman, when
th-e_ arrangementS_ for -working by Pilotman- must be completed;' traffi.c
will then be conducted as prescrihed by Rule 27.

(b) If, horvever, nnoiher or other tlains be required to follorv in
the same direction through the Section before the services of a Pilotman
ean be obtained, _or before the Pilotman could complete Pilot-working
arrangements, and return to his Home Station, suclf trains may be del
spatchecl by Proceed Order, but a separate Proceed. Order must be autho-
rised and issued for, and handecl to the Driver of each such train. A
Second Proceed Order must not be issued, until the train, for ryhich
the previous Proceed Order was issued, has cleared the Section, and. such
Order has been collected and cancelled in accordance with clause 12
hereof; see also clause 1.0.

'Whenever possible, a. Proceed Order should only be authorised
for a train or a series of trnins to proceed in one direction through the
Section. If, however, the serviccs of a Pilotman cannot be obtained at
"L," & train or seliss e1 trains 1nly pe despatchecl-from "A" to ('8" by
Proceed Order, and on arrival o{ t}re last train at ((8" 

arrangements mav
then be made for a Proceed Order to be issued for a trairior series .'f
trains to run from ttB" to "A." Messages (tA" and ('Btt referred to iu
clause t hereof must not, however, be sent to the District Control Officer
for authority to issue the Proceed Order for the train, or series of trains,
from ccgrr ti "A" until thc last train carrying the Proceed. Order from
"A' has urrived, complete at "Br" and such Proeeed Order has been col-
lected and cancelled in accordance with clause 12 hereof.

Note.-lt must be distinctly understood that Pruceed Orders
aFo only to be authorised to avoid delay to trafficr and the Pilot-
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qran nlust accompany the first train travelling on a Proceed Orden
that will permit of his completing the Pilot-wbrking arrangements
without causing delay to any train.

(c) If it be necessary to suspend the Electric Train Tablet or Elec-
tric Train Staff Block System ancl issue a Proceed Order, the Station-
masters must see that iti is done strictlv in accordance with these instruc-
tions; if, however, the Station-master be off duty, the employes in charge
of the Signalling' at the respective Staff Statioir's must dct "instead, pri-
vicled the-y have- been certifiecl to as competent in the working o? ihe
Electria Train Tablet or Electric Train Staff Block Systtem.

(d) On the departure of each train that travels with a Proceed
Order, the Station-master must send, a Telegraph (or Telephone) mes-
sago io the Staff Station in advance, using the cod'e word '"Apix," and
orr"the arrival of the train complete (withii the meaning of Rrile 12) ar
the Stafr Station in advance. tEe Staiion-master there mirsf send a Tele-
grqph or Telephone messago fo tho Staff Station in the rear, using the
code word ('Acre."

Code Word Text of Message represented by Code.

"Apix"ttAcro"

*Here i;nsert the uords, accompomi,ed, or wnaccomponi,eil Ay Pilotman.

4. Before applying for authority tjo issue a Proceed. Order the
Station-masters at each end of the Section must eonfer by Telephone, or
where Telephone is not in operation, by Telegraph, and arrive at a com-
plete understanding in respect of the circumstances that call for the uss
of a Proceed Order; every precaution necessary to insure safety must bo
adoptecl and full particulars must be exchanged. between the Station-
mas-ters in order tliat definite information shall be furnisheil to the Dis-
trict Control Officer.

These irutruchons d,o not parmi.t of a Proceeil O'rd,er bei,ng issuerl
whilst thqe is a Staff for the Section id the Inter.mediate Eleciric 9taff
Instrument at any uiuaitended Station, Siding, or Junction, nor ilo thiy
per"mit of a Proceed, Ord,er being issueil for ang truin to 6noceed, to or
from wch unattended' Stati,on, Siding or Junction.

?or wo'rhi,ng of unattended Stati.ons, Si,ili,ngs, or Juncti,ons wi,th Inten
rnediate Electri,c Staf Instruments, see pages 6W-655.

5. (a) Failure of Staff Instruments.-If tho Signalman be un-
able to withdraw a Staff from the Instrument, he must not assume that
the Instrument is defected until careful tests have been conclucteil; the
respectivo instruments at each end must be tested in the regular way, duo
ca"'e being taken to see that the instruments art properl] manipiriated
and that all the conditions necessary to withdraw the Staff exist:-

(i) See that the Risht-hand Indicator (see pase 617) if provided
on the Instilment is at the reqriirecl-position; if -a Tablet

train left hers at*
train has arrived. complete*
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Instrument, see that the last Tablet inserted has been
turned home into the Instrument, and that the Cap is
properly closed.

(ii.) lVher.e a Bank,Engrne l(ey.r1 provid.ed,..seg t'fut tho Key is
]n lts normal posil,ton anct turned rn rts IocK.

(iii.) lightning Arresters.-Sce that no foreign substance is foul of
the contacts of the Lightning Arre..ter; see pages 665-666.

(iv.) If, when withdran'ing or inserfing a Staff, the drum of the
Instrument does not revolye far enouEh to allow the locks
to fall clear, the BelI Kev may be prevented from working
properly; this trouble miv be overtome by lifting a Staif. intd rhc slut, and prcssins"il, ucntlv aeainsf the cofrnections
of the drum, as iri the p'roceis of 

"wiihdrawing the Staff.

(b) lf a Staff Gan be Withdrawn at the Opposite fnd.-lf,
for example, a StalT cannot be withdrawn when required at'tA," but in
fhe process of testing, one can be withdrawn in the regular way at "8,"
it may be assunred that no other Staff i.s out of the Instruments for that
Section. In such case. hol'ever. the Staff withdralvn at "B" musii be
replaced in the Instrument in ord,er that the Instrumenf at r(A" may be
again testecl, and if, after further careful testing. a Staff cannot be n'ith-
diawn at "A," then the Signalman at "8" must again withdraw the
Staff, and if circumstances peimil the arrangements foi working by Pilot"
man must be commenced from that end of ihe Section.

If, however, it be not possible to institrrte the arrangements for
Pilot-working al''rB" without-incurring delay to a train at "L," axrange-
ments may 6e made to institute PiioL"workihs a\ ".L" and t6 work tle
train or tiains from ((At' to r(B" bv Proccecl Oirlers as laicl don'n in clau;e
8, in which case the Stafi withdriwn at '(Bt' must be secured under lock
ard key until the arrival of the train accompanied by the Pilotman frorn
" Ar" or it is required for further testing, but after being released for
testing purposes, it must be again secured under loek and key; the Stai{
Instruments must not, however, be tested or operated in any way after
a Proceed Order has been issued until the train for which it has b€en
issued has arrived.

(c) When a Staff Gannot be Withdrawn at Eithep fn{.-lf,
after careful testing, a Staff cannot be withdrall,'n from tho respective Inl
struments at either end of the Seciion. a thorouqh understandinq must
be established in respect of the last train that pr^*id lhrough lhe Section
antl the distinguishing number of thc Slaff withdrawn foiand delivered
to the Driver of that train; if that particular Staff is located in either of
the Instruments, it must nextj be ascertained by corrparing the phase of
{fie kutruments, whether another Staff was subsequ,intly 

"rithdrla*n tor
any purpose. tf the instrument at each end of the Section shorvs the sanre
phisi (Wtrite or Red) it will be sufficient proof that all Staffs for the
Section are in the InstrumenL", in which case the arrangemcnts for
working by Pilotman mrxt be established in accordance with- R,ule 27.
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ff, however, the lasi; Staff withdrawn for the Section has been located
in the Instrument, and the phase of the rnstruments also indicate that
all Staffs are in the respective instruments, and delay would be caused in
complying wlth Ruie 27, arrangeruents may bc nrade for one or more
trains to be despatched, b.y Proceed order in accordance with clause B
hereof.

6. Broken or D-amaged Staff or Bank Engine Key or Bank
Engine Key Lost.-when,lrom any cause, a sta{I is broken-or so darn-
aged that it cannot be dealt with as liid down in clause (e). Rule 86. the
arrangements prescribed b.y clause (c) of that Rule (36j niust be cairied
out; if. however, two or more train! are required to'foliow in succession
through the Seetiorr and tlrere is not sufllcicnt time to establish the ar-
rangements for Pilot-working without incurring delav to traffic, arrange-
llents rnay -be made for the trains to be rvorkJd i'hr,iugh the section ly
Proceed Order in accordance with clause 3 hereof.

(i.) If the broken or damaged. Staff be at the Station from which
the train (or trains)-is to- be despatched by proceed Order,
the rnan appointed as Pilotman'must obtdiin the Staff and
retain it until it is handed to the Fitter for testing pur-
poses, see clause (j) of Rule 27; if, however. the broiieir or
.damaged Ftag, be _at the opposite end of the Section, it must
be secured under lock and key until the train accompanied.
by the Pilotman has arrived there and he has completied his
arrangements for Pilot-working.

(ii.) Damaged Bank Engine Key.-11-6.o from any eause a
Bank Engine-Iiey is damaged so tlqt it will iot operate
the Electric Srvitih Lock antl the Electrical Fitter 

-is 
not

available to cut out the Lock, Pilot-workins must be es-
tablishcd in aeeordance with Rule 27. IfI however. the
last Staff withdrawn for the Section has b6en located in
the Instrument, and the phase of the Instruments also in-
dicate that all Staffs are in the respective fnstruments and
delay to tra{fic would be caused ih complvins with Rule
27, arrangements mav be made for one bf more trains to
be despatched bv Pro-ceed Order in accordance with clause
3 hereof. The Station-master in possession of the Bank
Engin.e Key witl be.-responsible for lq feing h;pt foct"O
away in security until it is lranded to the Fjtter in the ore-
sence of the Pilotman for ordinary working to be resurned.
See Rule 39.

(iii.) The above course must also be adoptcd when a Bank Engine
{uy iq lost and the Bank Engine Kev X.orm is in poises-
sion of the Station-master.

(iv.) rf a staff be out of the rnstrument at the station from whicrr
the train (gr-trains)- is to be desp_atched bv proceed Order,. as -provided for in the two preceding clauses, the man ap-
pointed as Pilotman must obtain such Stafi and retain ii
until it is required for ordinary working to be resumed; if,
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however, the Staff be at the opposite end of the Section. it
must be secured under lock ancl kev until the train'ao
companied by the Pilotman has arrii'ed there and ho has
cornpleted the arrangements for Pilot-working.

7. 8taff Lost.-In the event of a Stafi being lost, Pilot-working
mustl be established in accordance with Rule 27. andif thd Stafr be after-
wards found it must be handecl to the Pilotrnan and retained bv him un-
til Pilohworking has been cancelled.

If, however, there be not sufficient time to establish the arranse-
ments for Pilo.t-working wit'hout incurring delay to trlf-

. fic and the Station-maste-rs concerned have d-efiniteiv decided
that the train for which the Staff was withdrawi is clear
of the Section, and the Train Register Books disclose that
no other Staff has been withdraw"n, arranqements mav be
made for one or more trains to be workecl lhrough on ?ro-
ceed Order in accordance with clauso .? hereof.

8. Staff Overcarried.-In the event of the Staff for the Section
being overcarlied, and there is no means for returning the Staff to its
Homo Station or for establisbing the arrangements for Pilot-working
wil;hout incuning delay to trafiicfarrangemenis mav be mado for one oi
more trains to be workecl through the Section (subject to the conditions
laicl down in clause 3 hereof) by Proceed Order.'

(i.) Before qakjng application for authority for tho issue of a
Proceed Order, the Station-masters cbncerned must first
have a definite und.erstanding that the Staff has been over-
carried, and that the train for which it was withdrawn is
clear of the section.

(ii.) When u F-to[ is overcarried, it must be returned in accord-
ance with Rule 1 as soon as practicable, to its nearest home
Station, antl if Pilofworkinf has b-een'established, the Sta-
tion-master receiving the r"eturned Staff mtrst iecure it
under lock and key until it is handett to the Pilotman.

9.'When the Station-masters at both ends of the Staff Section havo

delay to
mutually agreed that the use of a Proceed Order is necessary to avoid
delay to traffic, and they are assured that the testing operations and thoand- they are assured-that the testing operations and tho
directions prescribed in these instructions have been cariied out and com-
pliecl wit\ and that the Stafr Section is not obstructed by any vehicle
6r train. the Station-masters at the respective Staff Stations mirst annlvor train, tion-masters at the respective_Staff Qtatiors mrist apply
to the District Train Control Officer. to suspend the Electric Train Ti6le't
or ljlecilrc 'Irarn Dtan lJlocK DystemttB" heteuncler) ancl to authorise the

Electric Train Staff Block System (see Forms of Messages "A" and
" hereunder) and t'o authorise the despatch of the specifiid train (or
iry) by-Proceed. Order. On receipt of these messages,-the Conhol OfIi-

of Messages t'A" and
he specified train (or

cer shall,
trains) by Proceed Order. On receipt of
cer shall. if he consider it expedient. sr

Jn recelpt oI tnese messages, the uonttol ufti-
expedient, suspend the Electric Train Tablet

or Electric Train Staff Btock Systerir (s6e Form of Mcssage ,'C") and
authorise the despatch of the spbcifiecl irain 1or trains) b/Procedd Or-
der. in accordancb with clause il hereof.
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(Form of message "A" relemed to in clnuse 9.)

From Stati,on-moster.

Owing to*
instituted.

PiloLworking must' tle

No.t train is* my
Station, PiloLworking as prescribecl in Rule 27, cannot be estab'
lishetl ivithout delav -to i?;ffic. Please suspend fhe Electric Train '

Stafr or Electric Tiain Tablet Block Svstem. and authorise the
despatch of No.. . . . (specify th,e brai.n cr trai,ns)
from this Station to. . . . . Station by Proceocl Order.

(Here insert tlue partiau,lars required W the ofi,cinl, to wh,om
this m,essage is add,ressed,, eramplu:-

(i.) In the case of a Failtne of Insfrwrnarvts-State et)hether
a Stufi it out of the lrustrwment, anil if so, at wh'ich Stati,on, its
distinguishing num,bar, onil uhethsr it 'i,s secured under toclc anil
Itcy as requ;r,reil.

(ii.) If, after thnrougltlg testi,ng, a Staff cannot be ui,thdrann
qt ei,ther end, state so, and, specily the Phase Col,ow of the 9tafi
Insfuwment at gour Stati,on.

(iii,.) Where a Banh Engi,ne KeV is proaided, lor the Secti,on,
the Btati,on-mnster at tlw Station where the ltey is kept rntut state
whether it is searreil und,er loclc and, key a* required,; if the Bank
Engime Keu be lost lu mtut state lDhethe,r the Bonlc Dngi,ne ha*
reti.r"ned,, oi,,d tlre Banh Vngine Key Form is i,n his posse6$on.

(io.) In tlte case of -a brolcen or damnged, Staff.-The Statior
ma.ster in possessi,on of 

'th"c Staff ntust stat; briefli'how and, uluere
tlte damage oceuned, md, whether i,t is in possessi,on of the PiloL
n7an, or secured und,er I'oclc and' key os required.

(a.) In the case of a Staff bei,ng oaercamied, or lnst.-Specify
its disti,nguishi,ng nrumber, the tr:';in for which, it was uithd,raurn,
and, the ii*e tu"tl, train cleared' tite 9bcti,on.

.Eere, according to the ci,roumstances, insert (a) Fai'Iure ol Electrin Btafr
(or Tablet) ht'strum.ents for the Bectian. . ..and.
ot (b) Staff ilo..... .. for the Secti'on. .....and

..being broken (or damageil) ; or (c) the Banla Engine Keg
lcr the Section ... and' .. .... bei,ng lost (or ilamageitrl;
or (d) Staf Nu fm the Bectionr. ... anil

, .. . being ouercamieil or lost.

llnsert mtmber ol tradn.

tlrucrt tlrr oorar t'Apgnoaahingtt or '.Att' as the case'mag bc.

Signaturo-

To.

Time.
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(Form of ntessage "8" reforred, to i,n cT,ause 9.)

19. .

From Btati,on+nnster.

To.

OwinE to*
institute-cr. 

Pilot'working must be

Pilot-working, as prescribect by Rule 27, cannot be established
without delay to traffie. Please suspend the Electric Train Stafl
or Electric Train Tablet Blocl< Svstem. and authorise the despatch
of No. . . . . ("specif u the train or trains)'f.rom

;;rd 
.Ord.;: 'stdtion to this Station by Pro.

(Here insart the parti,culars required, W the offi,cial to who,rn
tluis ,rnessage ,is ad,dressed,, eramples:-

(i,.) In the case of a Failure of Insfrum,ants-ltate u,hether
a Staff is out of th,e Instrumpnts, and, il so, at whi,ch Stati,on, i,ts
d,i,sti'nguislt;ing nambm, and, wh,etluer i,t 'is secwred, under lrtclt and,
lcey as requtred,.

(ii.) If , after tluoroughly testing, a Staff cannot be withdratan
at either end, stote so, and, speci,fu th,e Phose Colour of the 9taff
Instrument at your Station,

(iii.) Where a Bank Engine Key is proaid,ed, tor tlte lecti,on,
the Station-m.aster at the Station wh,ere the l:cu it kept must state
wh,ether it,is secwretl und,er loch and, heu as required j if the Buntc
Engi.ne Ifug be lost he must state whether th,e Bank Engine has
retut'ned,, and, tlLe Banla Engi,ne I(ey Ftrm, is i,n his possess'ion.

(i,a.) In the cs.se of a brolt,en or danlaged, Staff.-The Statioru
ntastar in possess'ion of 'the Staff rnust stclt; brief Ii' how and where
the damalle occurced, and" uhether it is in possession of the Pil,ot-
men, or secureil und"er Loclc and ltey as requ"ired.

(a.) In the cuse of a Staff being oaercat*ried" or l,ost.-Specifg
its di,sti,nguish"ing number, the train for whiclu'i,t utas withdrawn,
ancl the time such train cleared" the Secti,on.

rEere, according to the circumstances, i,nsert (a) Failure of Electrda Staf
(or Tablet) Instruments for th.e Section. . . .anil.
or (b) Staff No,. . . . . . for the Secti,on. ... ..anil

. .being broken (or rl,amaged) ; or (c) the Bank Engine Key
for the Section . .. and . being lost (or ilatnagod.);
or (d) Staf No. ...,f or the Saati,on,. ... and

. .. . bein g oaercarri,eil or lost.

Time.

7018.-43

Signature.
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(Forrn ol rnessage "C' refered, to in Clmse 9.)

E'rorn.

To Station-masters.

I hereby suspend the Electric Train Tablet or Electric Train

Stafr Block System for the between ....and

Stations. antl authbrise.... ...Station

to issue a Proeeed Order for . . (vpeci,fg train

or trains) to run from . . .. . .to.

Signature

Tirre.

lO. (a) Proceed Order lssue Book-The Proceed Order Issue
Book contains a number of Forms (see specimen Form "D" below), one
of which must be correctly fillerl up in its numerical order by the Station-
rnaster at the Station to which the train is required to run, and when
cornpleted" must be taken out of the book, and the whole of the printed
and rvritten matter telegraphed or telephoned to the Station from whieh
the train requires to travel rvith a Proceed Order.

Foxm "D" must not be filled up until authority for the issuo of ths
Proceecl Order has been received; a separate Form musi; bo filled up and
insued for each train authorised to travei by Proceed Order.

l
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(Form "D" refurred, to in sub-cl,ause (a) ol clausa 10.)

To be pri,nted on White paper.

VIGTORIAN RAILWAYS.

Proceed Onder No,...,..
19. .

Isweil at.... ......Statian.
No. of \llord,s .. Ti,me

To Btation-m,s^ster.

Owing

The lasttt train that lefi here was No.
at. ... .. . . with Staff No.t

being broken (or damagecl) i or (c) the Bank Engine Key for the Section
......ancl .....,being lost (or tlamagecl); or

(d) Stafr No. . . . . .. . for the ,Section .. and .
being overcarrietl or lost.

r'Ilere insert the words Electric Train Tablet or Electrie Traiu Staff Block
gSystem, whichever System is in use.

tfHere insert Up or Dowa, tlepending upon whether it ia the Up or 'Dow:r
direction tofrartls the Station receiving the Proceecl Order.

fllere state whedhFr a Staff is out of the Inetrument at your euil, and if so,
whether it hbs been lockecl away; if a Staff cannot be withdrawn, state 60, antl
specify the Phase Colour of Instrument; if a Bank llngine Key, at your end,
state whether it is lockeal aray; if a Bank Engine Key is lost, state whether
Bank Engine has returnecl, anrl wletJlpr you aro in possossiou of Bank Engine
Key Torm.

fThis part to be fllotl in by the Operator.

Station-mq"ster.

Stati,on.

I Time recei,aeil,.

* Ti,me sent..

Signature of Operator
tffere, aerorcling to Oie circumstances, insert @) Failure of the Electric

Staff (or Tablet) Instruments for the Section. . '....ancl.
or (b) Staff No.... ..for the Section. ......4nc1.........:.::l
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(b) Proceed Order Receivod Book.-The proceed Order Re-
eeived Book contains a number of Forms (see specimen Form ,,E,, at
eld of ihis clause), one of which must be irorr.e"ily filred in, ancr bear
tho same number as the message senl by the rssuing station.' The pro-
<:eed. order, aul;horising a Driier to travel over the"section to which it
applies, wiil be counteriignecl by the station-master who hands it to him.

(Form, "E' referred, im sub-clnu"se (b) of ctause 10.)

To be pri,ntecl on Yellow coloured, pcLper.

VICTORIAN RAILWAVS.

Proceed Order No.......
19..

Recei,ted at.,.. ..Statinn.
No. ol .Worrcls Time.
To Station-mastcr

t
t..ll'

(r'iignecl) .. ,\trrtion-tnft3ter .. Station.
Countersigtted .,,.,,.. Stuti,i,n-tttir:,11,7' ..,. Station.
Ti,me Recei,red,, ..
Operator.

lll a Banh Dngine Key, at nlour enrl, state uhether it is locked
may; if a Bank Engine Keg is l.ost, state whether Banlc Enqine lm,g

lSturned,,.ond uhether you are in possession, of a Banlc Engline Key
Fornt; if a dama.gerL Train Sta.ff it must be i*A W ilte Filotmari,
uth,o mttLst show it to the Driaer, rece'iaing the Proceecl Ortler,

Note.-This Order must be collected from the Driver after use,
eaneelled, and promptly forwalded to the Superintendent for the
f)istrict, together with full particulars of the iause of its being is-
sueo.

(c) A Prcceed Order must only be lssued by the Stailon-
master at the Staff Station to which the train is required to run
without the_Staff, and when issued must only be used by the train
for which it is authorisod.

fl. (a) A train requiring to travel with a Proceed Order must bo
etoppecl-atthe Station where the Proceed Order is handed to the Driver,
to afford him an opportunity of examining it, and a Driver must not ac-
eept a Proceed Order unless it is strictly in accordance witn these instrue-
tion.o. and made out on tho authorised Form.
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(b) When a train is to travel on a Proceed Order, the Signalman or
person in chargo must verball.y inform the Guard of 

'the 
cirEumstances,

ind before leaiing the Gusrd must ascertaio whethor the Pilotman is
accompanying his tr,rin.

(c) When any train is assisted by a second engine in fmnt, the
Procebci Order musi be shown to. and eridorsed bv. theT)river of ilhe'rear
engine, and delivered to, and cari{ed by, the Driv6i of t}e leading engine Iif an engine is to assist in tho rear it must accompany the train tl-rrough-
out the Staff Secfion, and in such a ca-se the Proeeed Order will bo en-
dorsed by the Driver of the leading engine, and carried by the lJrrver r:t
the engine assisting in rear.

12. Upon the arrival of the train at the Staff Station in advance,
the Proceed Order must be collected from the Driver. and the word
rrOancelledtt written in inlc across it. with a rernark as'to the time the
tlain arrived; the Form must be their signed and dated by the Station-
rnaster, and fromptly {orwardecl to the Superintendent foi the District,
together with full particulars of the cause of its being. issued.

13. (a) Proceed Orders sent by telephone rnusf bo dealt with in ac-
cordance with the special instructi<-rns for telephoning messages as laid
down on pages 141-142.

The use of any Telegraph Code rvord. or abbreviation in messages
"Ar" "Br" "Cr" "Dr" or "D,t'is strictly forbidden. These messages must
be classed as "Ilrgent" (D.G.) nlessages.

(b) When sending cancelled Proceed Orders to the Superintendcnt
for the Disrtict, all messages in connection therewith must be attached,
including those exchanged by the Station-rnasters before authority was
obtained to issue a Proceed. Orcler.

In the event of Station-masters applying for permission to issue a
Proceed Order, and for any reason such permission is not given, all mes-
sages and. reports in connection with the application, and, the reason for
th6 Proceed Order not being issuecl, must be'similarly'forwarded.

(c) N{essages "Lr" "B," and ttQ" and all other messages in connec-
tion rvith the issue of Proceed Orders, with the "Cancelled" Proceed
Orders, n'hen received by the District Superinterrdent, must be promptly
forwarded to fhe Superintendent of Goods Train Service, Room 75.

14. (a) Tnain on portion of train left upon Single Line.-
'When a train or portion of a train is left upon the Single Line from ac-
cident or inabiiity of the engine to take the whole forward, the Driver
must not, if he be in possession of a Proceed Orcler, return for it ex-
cept by i'ritten instruitiorrs from the Guard, as prescribcd in Rcgu-
lafion ?+9. In either case the Guard, after sbcuring the rear portiSn,
must protect his train in t'he rear, in accordance with Regulation 239;
if the- Pilotman be accompanying' the train he must proieed with the
Driver to the Station in advance, and, after cc'rlpleting rhe arrangs'
ments for working by Pilotman, return with the Driver for the rea,r
portion of tho train.
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(b) As soon as the first porti()n of ths train has drawn forward
eufliciently- far, either _by -d*y iri' niglrt, two Detonators rnust be placed
ort the rails, 200 yards from the front vehicle, to notif.y the Driver
wherr teturrring of the position ol' the rclrriiuder of his lrain left on
the Running Line.

_ (c) After, sunset, o1 jn- foggy weather, before the front portion is
dralyn forward, a Red Light inust be placed on the front iiehicle of
the rear portion by the man who diviclbs the tr'ain.

15. (a) 'When a train which carries a Proceed Order beoomes
cli-sabled between two Staff Stations, and the Pilotman be not accom-
panying the train, the Driver must hand to his Fireman a rvritten
ordel, addressed to the Station-master at the nearest Station from lvhich
assistzrnce can be obtained, staiing the nature of the failure, tho place
where it has occurled, and authorising the Station-master. to allow a
Rclief engine to proceed to remove the disabled train. The Station-
master',_on receiving the rvritten order, must endorse it, arrange for the
despatch of a Reliif engine, and return the order to the Fireiran, who
muit hnnd it to the Diiver of the Relief errqine, and acconrpanv him
to the place rvhere he left the di.sabled tmin. "Thb Driver of i,he Relief
engirre, aft'er removing ihe disabled train to the end of tlie Section to
which it was previously proceeding, must deliver up the written order
to the Station-master, and. the Driver of tlrc disabletl train rnu.st hnncl
over the Proceed. Order held bv him. The Driver of the disabled en-
gine must not remove his engine until the Relief engine arrives.

(b) The Fireman when proceeding to the nearest Station for a,s-

sistance must plaee Detonators on the line, as directed in Regulation
239. and the Guard must similarly- protect his tTain in the opposite
directjon. Shorild the stoppage or-failure occur to an engine iri,t at--
ta.ched to a train. the Firenian, 'when proceeding for relief, must place
dtrtonators on the line, as per Regulation 239, for the protection of the
disabled engine, and the Driver, after securing his en$ne, must simi-
Iarly protecd in the opposite direction, and then return to his engine.

(c) Should. the train be accompanied bv the Pilotman, he must
make ihe best arrangements for procuring assistance n'ithout delay.

16. (a) Should an accitlent ocr:ur of .such zr uature as to bloc,k
the Line, and the traffic is likelv to be stopped for a considerable time,
special arlangements must bc made for rvorking the trains to and from
fl:re Strrf1 Strtion on each side of the obstruction. If the I'ilotman be
not accompanying the train, the Guard must put the Driver in charge
of the point oi ob,-ltruction, and the Driver mus't gilte the Guard a writ,
ten order addressed to the Station-master at the Staff Station in the
rear, strrting the point of obstruction, and intimating that he will not
allorv the disabled enEine or train to be moved until the Relief ensine
or train arrives. The Guard must then proceed to the Sijaff Statioi in
ihe rear and hand the order to the Station-master, advising him fully
of u'hat has occurred. The Station-master will then wiihdraw and can-
eel the arrangements for working (through the Section) bv Pilotman,
n.nrl arran.qe Io establish Pilot-u:orking, in accordanee with Rule 16a
(but between the point of obstruction and the Staff Station in tho
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reBx). The Driver of the disablecl train must hancl the Proceed Order
to the Fireman, ancl instruct him to take it to the Stafi Station in ad-
vence. On arrival there tho Fireman must hand the Proceed Order to
the Station-master, advising him fullv of what has oocurred; the Station-
master must then'cancel th'e Proceed Order, ancl if a Staff had been re-
moved from the instrument and locked awav. release such Stafr for the
purpose of working trains between his Stitlion and the point of ob-
stluction; if a Staff is not out of the instrument the Slation-master
must, if necessary, arrange to establish Pilot-working in accordance with
Rule 16a, but between tfie obstruction and the Staff- Station in advance.

(b) The Guard and Fireman of the disablecl train rvhen proceed-
ing to lhe rear and advance Stations respectively must piace Deionators
onlthe rail, in accordance with Regulatibn 239. On iheir return they
will be held responsible for the protection of the obstruction until re.
lieved.

(c) If the Pilotman be accompanying the train travelling on Pro-
ceed Order, he must carry out fhe dulies specified in clause (i) for the
Guard; in any ca.se, however, the Guard must protect his trhrn.

17. (a) Shoultl any circumstance occur to prevent the use of ths
Proceed Order, it must be sent under cover by the most expeditious
means (but a train or engine must not be used for the purpo-e unless
working by Pilotman has- been established. or the Driver is' in posses-
sion of the Staff for the Section) to the Silation-master who issued it.
\\'hen a Proceed Order has to be returned to the Issuing Station for can-
cellation, ihe Station-masters at both the Receiving ancl Issuing Sta-
tions must write the word " Cancelled," and the time. date, and his siE-
nature across the face of the Yellow Form "E," and 

'each 
Station-mast6r

must promptly report the circumstances to the Superintendent for the
District.

(b) In order to avoid the inconvenience involved. in refurning a
Cancelled Proceed Order by messenger to the Station-master u'ho-is-
sued it, as is requirecl by clause (a) hereof, the Proeeed Order (Form
"D." see clause L0) shoulcl not be transmitted until the train at the
other end. of the Stlction is almost ready to leave. The Staiion-masters
at both ends of the Section must keep 

"in 
close touch with each other,

so that no undue delay to the train will occur.

18. (a) Should a Proceed Order be lost, the Station-masters at both
end.s of the Section must communicate with each other bv Telephone,
or, where Telephone is not in operation, by Telegraph, dncl no trairi
must be alloled to enter the Section to which the Proceed Order applies,
until the Station-master has satisfied himself that the train for r,itricn
the Proceed Order was issued has arrived complete.

(b) If the Proceed Order be found., it mrxt be handed to the Sta-
tion-master at either end of the Section tb which it applies, who must,
irnmediately o+ rqceip!, ca4cel it, and promptly forward it to the Super-
intendent for the District with a report of the circumstances.

19. The number of each Proceecl Oriler must be recorded in the
Train Register Book at the Station at each end of the Section, opposite
tho entrv-for the train for which it was issuetl.
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2O. The Proceed. Order Issue and Receiveil Books. rrhen not in
use, must be kept secured under lock and key.

21. The Contr"ol Officer responsib)e for authorisins the issue of a
Proceed Older must satisfl' himselJ that every precautidn necessary for
safety has been adopted before gir,-ing authori[y'for it to be issued.-

22. (a) 'When, from any eause, permission
cannot be obtained, Pilot-workirrg shall only
accordance with Rule Z?.

. (b) Providetl the Signalmen at both ends of the Section where the
failure has occurred have ascer"taincd that the Line is not obstructed bv
a train, the Pilotrnan, I'hen proceeding to the ot'her end of the Sestion
to gornplete . arlarigeuients fol Pilotman-rvorking n)av proceed by
public road, if time can bo savecl thereby, using any avnilable convey-
ance {or tliis purpose.

BALANGING TABLETS OR STAFF$.-Bule 37, Appendlx Vll.
1, When the Tablets or Stafis in the instrument at one end of ra

Section have beerr reduced to six in number, the Signalman must, unless
ho is aware that they will be balancecl by return traffic, communicate
with the Electrical Fitter, so that arrangements may be made for as
many Tablets or Stafis as may be neeessary, to be transferred from the
Tablet or Stafr Instrument in which they have accumulated, to the
Instrument at the other end of the Section. If, horvever,.ihere be
more than six 'Iablets or Staffs in the Instrument, and the Signalman
beeome aware that this number will not be sufrcient for the proper
working of the traffic, he must take aetion to have the Tablets or-Staffs
transferred. 'W'hen advising the Fitter that the Tablets or Stafis re-
quire balancing the code woril "Zuka"-(Tablets (or Staffs) reouire
balancing bel,ween .. anal ..)-must be used; this' messaEe'musl bo
sent from the Station or Signal-box at which the supplv of-Tablets or
Stafis is low.

2: (u) Tablets or Staffs for balancing purposes must not be re-
rloved fronr, or clepositecl in, an Instrriment 'lvhilst a Tablct ol
Sfaff is out at either end; and in orcler to make sure that all rvorking
'I'ablets or Staff.-* are in the fn."trurnents, the Signalman must, before
rransferred Tablets and Stafis are rernoved from ol' deposited in the
Instrumcnts, send the Testing signal (see Rule 29), and the Tablet
or Staff must be withdlan'n by the Signalman and restored to the In-
strument in the prescrrce of the Fitt'er.

The same course must be followed at each Station after the Tablets
or Staffs have been removetl from or deposited in the Instrument, in
order to ensure that the fnstruments are in phase.

(b) The rlistinguishing numbers of the Tablets or Stafis must be
entered in the Train Register Book at each cnd of the Section.

(c) The Tosting signal need not be sent after ihe withdrawal of
the Tablets or Staffs from the fnstrument at which thev have aecumu-
lated, ror after thev have been depositeil in the Insirument at the
other end of the Section, if it bs nCceesary to withdraw a Tablet or

to issue a Proceed Order
be established in strict
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Stafr fo1 traffic requirements anil one is obtained; the Fitter should
sdvise the Signalman concerned of his movements 

-with 
thie object in

Ylew.
(cl) When balancing Staffs the tr'itter should remove thern from tho

outwards column of the Instrument in which they ha.ve accumulated, and
place them in the inwards column at the other end of the Section.

(e) When transferring Tablets or Staffs the Fitter will be responsible
for the custody of all Tablets or Sta{fs withdrawn from the Instru-
ment, and he must not on any account allow them to pass out of his
possessiou.

e Staff Magarln"..-(a) On sonre Sccrions (r.pecifred below) a
poltable al,paratus (Stalf-magazine) is providcd, by rrieans of whjch the
signulrrarr nruy crrry out the balancinf and trusierrirrg of the ]-lectric
Train Staffs as laid down hereunder, wifhout the co-operalion of the lJlec-
trical Fitter

(b) Tlre portable Stafl-rnagazine consisr. of an appalrrtrrs rvhich, bv
a special arrangen,ent of locks, ma.y be.*o intr.rlocl<ed io the Staff Initrri:
ment that Trtrin Staft's mal be passed from the lovver end of the Instru-
rnent into the Staff-magazine:tlie Nlrrgazine cannot be detached frorn the
Staff Instmrnent until the Train Sta1ls removed frorn the hr.strument,
have been lockeci in the Staff-magazine, and the remainder. of 1;he Train
Staffs tlien become locl<ed in the Staff In.strunrent, and can onlv be .r,r'ith-

drawn as laid dol'rr in Ilule 3, Appendix VII.
1s) \Vhen the requircd number of Train Strffs lias been passetl

from thc lnstrulrent to tlre Stal[-nragazine, 1'lre Stnfl'-rnagazine trrirst be
detached from the Instrunrent bv the-Sienalntan and transflerred as soon
as practicable to the Signalman at the o"ther end of the Staff Section to
which the Trajn Statls rrpplv, and the Signahnrrn there, on receipt of
the Magazinc containilg tL'e 

'Train 
Stnffs, ri\u,.t attach ntrci inteljoch'it to

the Staff Instrument, and the Train Staffs ntav then be pa.ssed from the
Magazine to the Staff Lrsl'rument: the eurJrtv"Staff-ntagdziner tnust then
be detached from the Instrurnent, ancl dealt l'ith according t,r rerluire-
ments. The Signalman will be responsible for the Staff-magazine being
at the proper end of ihe Section 'whbn required.

(d) The Staff-magazine (empty or loaded) nrust be waybilled as('fmportant,tt and in each case the Signalman at tlie sending Station must
notify the Sipgralman ttrat is to receile it. anri specify tire train by which
it will be forwarded.

A Staff-magazine musil not be tnl<en bevond ihe Section for which
itis provided; the name of the Sectirin is shou'n on the Apparatus.

(.) The distinguishing nunrbers of the Train Staffs being trans-
ferred under these instruction.s. and the tirne and text of the messages sent
and received in conneeton therelith, rnust he entered in the Train"Regis-
ter Book at each end of the Section.

(f) When the Sta{ls in the In-*trurnent at one encl of a Seetion havs
been reclueed to six in nurnber, the Signalman must, unless he is awaro
that they u'ill be balanced by return traffic, cornmunicate with the Signal-
man at the other end of the Section, so that arrangements mav be made
for as manv Staffs as mav be necessarv to be transferred to the Tnstru.
ment at the other end of"the Section. 

" ff. however, there be more than
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;ix Stafis in the Instrument, and the Signalman be aware that this num-
ber will not be suflicient for the propcr worliing of the traflic, he must
take action to have the Stuffs trairslerred.

In the event of {ailure of the mechanism of the Staff-magazine,
owing to which it cannot be used, the Staffs must be transferrecl in accord-
ance with liule 37, Appendix YII. The Sigrrahnan must notify the
Electrical Fitter. as Iaid down in clause 1of these Instructions: the
message to the lj'itter must specify that the Staff-uragazine is defective.

(g) The use of a Staff-magazino for the purpose of these Instruc-
tions'is authorised on the follor,vihg Sections:-Bacohus tVlarsh-Ingliston;
I3ungaree-Warrenheip, and all Sections between Anderson and Stato
l\fine Stations.

4. Conveyance of Tablets or Staffs.-'When Tablets or Stafis
are sent to or from the Workshops, or a Tablet or Staff Station, they
must be securely packed, so as to be completely covered., and the pack-
age cont'aining them must be plainly addressed and waybilled as
t'Value."

TRAIN REGISTER BOOK8.

l. In adilition to forwarding his report respecting any failure or
irregularity, the Signalman must make use of the Train ltegister Book
as the urediurn for recording all matters relating to tLe workiug of the
traffic and the Signals, and in this connection the Book should contain
a record of ali that takes place in the Sectior,

Particulars of messageo receiveil respecting late running, or altera-
tions, etc., in the running of trains, and of Train Signals lenoting the
running of Special trains, should also be enterecl in the Tr:ain Register
Book. '

Where Recorders are employed, the Signalman must see that the
particu)ars are correctlv registered.

2. The actual time occupieil by trains at Stations must be accounted
for in the "Remarks" column;_e.g., "15 mins. shunting, 10 mins. engine
fleulrements, 5 mips. va_n goods, 5 mins. lesting brakee, 4 mins. crossing
No. 1 Down, 3 mins. changing crews, 3 mins. waiting "Line Clear.i,
etc.; a_nd at- Suburban Stations the time oeeupied at the platform in ex-
cess of 1 minute must also be accounted for, anil the reason accuratelv
stated.

, The following abbreviations may be u.oed in recording these parti-
culars:- I

[ "Closs," crossinE trains
I "C C." changing crews
I ::y It C," waiting "Line Clear,'
| "E"," excess time at platform.

3. When the Dist_ant Signal has- not- been lowered for a train, or a
train has been checked at-a rfome_ Sjgnql w}ere a r)istant Signal ir 

"oip_rovicled,- the fact must be noteil in the "Remarks,, colufrn, thus-
"Checked." A train must be consiilered to have arrived. when'it etops

"S." shunting((V'G," van [oodst'E R," engine requirements
"T 8," testing brakes
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at !\e platform, and to have departed when it again starts, any delay
which may occur after the train departe from the platform until the
Train Oeparture signal is sent must be properly accouited for.

IVhere Lock and Block o,r ordinary Block Instruments are not pro-
vided,.or whel such Instrurnents are provided, and have failed, the tjme
at which the descriptive Electric Bell signal ii received must be entered
in the "Train Departure Receivecl" sig:ral column.

Sliould any d.elay occur between the actua.I departure of the train
and the sending of the Traln Departure signal, it must be accounted for
in the Train Register Book.

4. Any train not booked to call must be considered to have arrived
when it has reacheil the Ilome Signal. Whenever a train is detained at
a Signal, a note must be made showing tlie actual tine and the cause.

5. (a) trVhen the undermentioned Code signals are exchanged, the
record rrust be made across the fisure colurnns on the line immediatelv
following the last entry made, and"rrot in the "Remarks" column.

(i.) Blocking Baclr outside }fonre Signal (both 2-4 antl 3 Sig-
nals).

(ii.) Relcase Tabiet or .Staff for Shunting.
(iii.) Shunting completed-Tablet or Staff replaced.
(iv.) Vehicles running away. (Sce Rule 24, Appendices YI. and

vII.)
Vehicles running away on }iight Line.
Vehicles running a\\-ay on Nrong Line.
Enuine of la,st train disabled in Section.
Relief Engine t:o remove Breal<-down.
Opening of Signal-box.
Closing of Signal-box.
Obstruction, Danger. (The reason for sending this signal to
be written in full.)

(b) In adrlition to the above quoted Code signals, the following
pa.rticr.lars must also be recorded across the figure column:-

(i.) The time when a fog arises (vide Regulation 100), and the
time at which the fog clears, e.g., "Fog on at ....tirne;
Fog cleared at .. . .time.tt

(ii.) The time each Semaphore Telephone is testecl, vide clause
2 (c) of Special Instructions: page 168, and if Telephone
be defective, the time and to whom the defect is reported.

(iii.) The time when an Engine Traverser is found to be out of
order, and the time at which the Traverser is again brought
into use.

6, Whee the traffic of a Double Line is being worked over a Singlo
Line during repairs or obstruction, a line must be ruled in the Train
Regist€r book eo as to separate the systems of working, a head line such
as .'Single Line Working Instituted" or "Double Line \Yorking Re-
etored" muet be inserted across the figure line in each ease; the same
course must be followed when working the traflic of a Single Line by
Pilotman. The Booke must also ehow whether the Pilotman accom-

(v.)
("i )
(vii.)
(viii.)
(i*.)
(-" )
("i )
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p-a1ued 
- 
the traiq or whether he despatched it by a verbal order, the

abbreviations "P.A." being used for the former, and "P.D." for the
latter.

lVhenever there is any failure of the Instruments or Bells the same
course must be followed as regards a line being rulecl anil a heading
sho_wn, as laid dov'n above; this is necessar.y so tliat the entries made
under the Time Interval system shall be kept separate.

7. If.a train be iletainecl at a llome, Starting, or Aclvanceil Starting
Signal, an entry must be made in the'"Remar-[s" columu as to whal
a.ction_ w-as taken by the employe concerned to comply with Regulation
75 and the Supplementary Iirstiuctions thereto cont'ained in thii Book.
(See pages 164168).

- Th-e following are examples of the several abbreviations that may
be used:-

Conditions.
Abbrevlations which may bo used

In Making Entry.

Driver sounded whistle; Recl
Iland Signal exhibited

Special Telephone (where pro-
vicled) used.

Fireman arrived at Box
Guard Arrived at Box ..
Shunter arrived at Box . .

Note.-Any ilisregard of the provisions of Regulation 75 or of the
instructions supplementary thereto n.rust be promptly reported, and a
note to that effect made in the Train llegister lJook.

8, (a) Except where special instruetions to the contrary ars issued,
the time, when each signal is forwarded and received. must be Iegiblv
recorded wiih a pen in the Train Register Book (Telephone signal and
Gall Attention signal excepted). If an incorrect or illegible entry be
made, a line must be drawn Ughtly through it, and the correction be
macle above or below it, so that the original entry may be clearly seen.
Every care must be taken to see that the entries are legiblv made in
the first place, anil that the pages of the Train Register Book are kept
cleaD.

(b) After having given permission for a train to approach, the Sig-
nalman must be on the alert to receive and acknowledge the Train Depal"
ture signal and to promptlv exhibit the Signals for the train when the
Line is clear in accordance rn'ith the Rules; the same attention must be
exerciseil in connection with the sending and acknowledgment of the
Train Arriva-l_signal. If, after ac_cepting ordespatching a tiain, the Sig-
nalman shoulcl hare occasion to leave the vicinity of tf,e Inetrumente [e
must,-imrlediatelv_ on his returu, ascertain by-Telephone whether the
train has left the station in the rear,- or, iq th_e case of a train having
gone. forward. whetlrer it has arriveil at the station in advance, anl
whellrer the Train Departure eignal or Traln Arrlval signal hae-been
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aent during hie absence, and if so the sigual must t\en be repeated and
acknowled"getl. r\ note'to the eflect thit the signai -was repeated and
the reason-must be urade in both Train Register llooks.

(c) When for the purpose of obtaining a meal interval it is neces-
sa"y ior an employe engaged in signalling iluties t'o. leave his Signal Box
or 'signalling iirstiumeltsl he mus1, befoie proceeding !o do- so,- co-mply
with the insiructions contained in sulFclause (tb" hereof, and sutFclauses
1 to ? of clause 4, page 6+7 -6481 he must also inform the. Signaiman on
each sj,[e of him'of n;. intention and the duration of his absence, and
lnlst alstr nrake fuil enqujries as to the running of trains, so as to avold
detentions which otherwiso might arise o'wing to his absence.

9. (a) Each Station or Signal-box is supplied 
-with 

two Train
Res'isler 'Book" to be used alteinatel.y eaeh wbek. Except otherwise
ord"ered. the entries in the Train llegister Book for each week must beSrdered, tne entlres rn lne Il'aln ILegrsIeI l)ools IOr easll weell lllusl, uti
commenced with the first train after 9 a.m. on Sundays, anil, except
as shown in sub-clause (c), clause 2, page 115, the books containing
the previous week's entries'are to be forrvarded to the Block and Sig-
nal inspector as shown hereunder:-

No. I District.-By Sunday trains to arrive at Flinders-street by
3 p.*.

Country Districts.-By first Up train on llonday, or, if no train on
Monday, then by the first available train.

(b) Sisnalmen must not hand the Train Register Books to Guarcls,
Shunters, or other disinterested employes; but unless instructions al'e
issued to the contrarv by the District Superintendent, the Signalman
must Dersonally deliver it to the Station-master or other person in
eharse of the Statioo, in ample time to be forwarded as above. The
Sien"alman must also call at- the Station-master's Oftice to obtain the
duilicate book each week. Officers in charge must see that the book
is properlv addressed ancl duly sent forward, and Guards or others hand-
ling {he boohs en route must see that they ar_e not delayed on Up
or Down jourrtey, or interferetl with by any unauthorisecl person.

(c) At the Stations shown hereunder it will not be neeessary to
forwdrd the Train Register Books to tle Block and Signal fnspector
exeept specially authorised or as provicled in elarrse 2. paee 115.

North Rriehton
Middle Rriehton
Dendv Sir6et

Moonee Ponds
Prnhrau
Ripponlea

flampton.

I FAILURE OF ENCINE.

l. 'Wlen a train is assisted by an engine in the. front' ald
one of the engines becomes disabled, -the- disableil 9r,rgine. T?y be
safelv secured ii an intermediate sidinE in the section,-if a sgitable one

""istl The l)river of the ilisableal engine must give the Driver of the
o[h"" ".ci"e 

a written order for a Rblief Engine stating that he will
oot-utioi his engine to be moved out of the Siiling nor to foul the
Running Line until a Relief Engine arrivee.
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2. If the failure should occur on a SinEle Line. and it is the seconil
engine that is disabled, the Driver of thi, leading engine must havo
possession of the 'Iablet or Staff, rvhich he must retain until the whole
of the train has been removed from the Section.

3, If there be only one engine with a train, and it becomes disabled
in a Siding, a Relief Engine must be obtained as prescribed in the Rules,
ReEulations, or other Instructions, and if, when the Relief Engine ar-
riris, it be forrnd that the disabled engine must be left in an intermediate
Siding, the Driver of the disabled engine must give the Driver of the
Ilelief Engine a written order stating he will not allow his engine to be
removed frour the Siiling nor foul of a Running Line until the Relief
Engine returne.

4. When the train or Relief Engine arrives at the Signal-box in
advance. the I)river must report the circumstances, and hand tho order
to the Signalman.

5. Every Wrong Line and Emergencv Relief Order which is issued
by a Driver,"Guard,"or Signalman, in"acc6rdance with the Rules, Regu-
laiions o" othu" instructions, must be collecterl by the Signalman
after use, and cancelled., and forwarded without delav to the Block and
Signal Inspector, together with a report of the circumstances under which
it was used.

DETACHING VEHICLES AT STATIONS ON DOUBLE LINES.
On a Double Line, when a train has trucks to iletach at a Station

where it will be necessary to cross or foul the opposite Line to reacb the
Siding, the Guard must inform the Signalman at the previous stopping
placef and he must promptly advise the Station where the trucks require
to be detached, so that the Signaluran there may, if necessary-and itc
use is authorised-accept a train in the opposite direction under the
Sectlon Glear but Station or Junction Blocked signal.

TROLLIES GOING INTO OR THROUGH TUNNELS.-
(Regulation 270.)

Clause (b) of Regulation 270 rnust be observed. when it is neeessary
for any Trolly or other machines to go throug\ the Tunnel between Gee-
long ana Sorittr Geelong. Machines"passing"through all other Tunnels
mrrJt be protected solely hy the employets o'rvn Signals. (See special Tn-
stluctioni re Working of" Trolliei and othe. maihines, pages'493-498.)

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS IN FORGE AT GERTAIN PLAGES
Special instntctions for the direction of employes concerned 'in

Fog-signalling, including Groundnxen, (rre issued, in pamphlet form in
the mbnth of Janwary in each year, and the_arrren_t pamphlet is to be
read in conjunct'ion with any ieferences to Ground,nten that aWeM in
the fol,lowi,ng imstru,cf,i'o'ns) ?ct ges 686-708.

FOOTSCRAY JUNCTION.
1. Working Down Northern Line Trains Thnough the .func-

tlon.-At I'ootscra-y Junction the Signalman must not allon' a l)own North-
ern Line train throiigh the Junction while an Up train is standing at No. 2
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(Williamstown Liue) Platform unless the Up tnain is tlelayecl through
accident, failure or fiom some other cause. in' which case ihe Station-
master may, after he has informed the Driver of the Up train of the
action he irioposes t'o take, instruct the Signalman to aliow the Down
Northern Line train to proceed.

has stop
2. (a) \M'hen a Down Northern or North-Western Line stearn train
stopped at No. 3 platform at Footscray Station and the Driver findso. 3 platform at Footsc-ray Statioq and the Qriver finds

when attempting to start the train that the engine has "centred," he must
not set back until he has received a signal to do so from the Guard of his
train, and after reeeiving such signal-he musij set back only as far as is
necessary to get engine ofr centre.

(b) The Guard of the train must not givo the Driver a signal to set
back until he has obtained the permission of the Officer-in-eharge at
Footscray, and the latter, before giving such permission, must conrmuni-
eato with the Sisnalman and obtajn his assurance that the intended
movement is safeguarcled.

(i.) In every such case, the Sigrralman must keep at the Stop
position the Up llome Signal on Post No. 7 until tho
train at No. 3 Platform has started ahead and is pro-
ceedins on its iournev.

(ii.) In t'Jre 6vent of ihe Sjg'nal on Post No. 7 having been
placed at "Proceed" for an Up Williamstown Line train
which is at, or closelv approaching, the platform, thq
set baek movement on No. 3 Roacl must not be permitted
until the Williamstown Line train has cleared i,he June
tion, and the Signal has again been placed to 

^-Stop.ff, from any cause, the Up train be delayecl. the Officer-in-
Charge must arranae for the Sienal on Post No. 7 to bo
placed at "Stop," and the Driver or Motorman advised
of the fact, and that the train at No. 3 Platform is about
to set back, before giving permission to the Guard for the
set back movement'on No. 3 Road.

(c) All concerned must be on the alert to prevent the train at
$[o. 3 Platform from setting back foul of the junction.

(d) Th€ Driver of a train requiring to set back under theso in-
sfuuctions must give three distinct uhistles.

3, Down Starting Signals.-The Dorvn Starting Signals on Posts
Nos. 9 ancl l-7 are also the Down Ifome Signals for "C" and. "D" Boxes
on the Bencligo Line, and "B" Box on the Williamstown Line. When
a detention occurs at either Signal. such detention must, for the pur-
poses of Regulation 75, be considere<l as being at a llome Signal, and
when, in ac@rdance with Regufation 76, it is the Fireman's duty to
go t6 the Box, he mav in all"cases go to the Box in advance (r'Di' or
nB," * the case mav be), and the Signalman at the Box to which the
Firbman goes must imm'ediately remiiil the Signaiman at "A" Box of
tho detention, and continurir to remind him from time to time in all cases
of excessive detention.

4. Two Up Trains llot to be Allowed to Approach at the
Same Time. 

- 
(a) Excepll in rnso of emergency, two Up trains must

not be permittecl to be at No. 7 Braeket Post, Up lfome Signals, at tho
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teme time, and when a train is to receive precedence, in accordance with
Block Rule 4, the Home Sienal at which the other train is to be held back
rnust be Post No. B for thJ Bendigo Line, and Posi; No. 16 for the Wil-
liamstown Line.

(b) Care must be taken to prevent long Goods trains from blocking
the Level Crossings in the vicinity of these Boxes, and in such caso
trains should be kept back at Box "D" or Box "Br" as may be re-
quired.

WILLIAMSTOWN BEACH_NOHTH WILLIAMSTOWN.
Rule 26. Appendix lV.

When the time has arrived for Wiiliamstown Beach to be "Switched
Out" for the day as a Block Post, and it becomes necessaxy to put
the Up Goods train for which the "Is Line Clear?" signal was last ac-
knowledged, into the Up Loop Siding, the Signalman may, providing
the Train Arrival signal has been sent to \4'illiamstown and the train
has been placed clear of the Running Line into the Loop Sidinrr,
ancl each of the Block Sections is clear, send the Closing of Sigual-box
srgnal and "Switch Out" in accordance with Bloch RuIe 26. .--,

WILLIAMSTO\A/N LINE.
Coods Trains.

l. TIp Gooils trains for }lelbourne must not be allowed to leave
Williamst-own or Newport, within l0 minutes of a Passenger train being
due to depart.

2. To avoid stopping any euch train at the Starting Signal on the
incline at Yarraville "Ii" Box, the Signalman there must not accept
the train from Spotswood until it has been accepteil by the Signalman,
Yarraville "At'Ilox.

keep the
the train

4. Shoultl an Up Goods train come to a stand on the Yarralille Baqk
and be unable to proceed, and assistance be obtained from the rear, the
assisting engine may push the Goods train as far as Yarraville "A" Bo-
without coupling on.

This clause does not authorise any avoidable running on the wrong
Line, ancl, in the event of an engine having been obtaineil from Spots-
rnoocl, it must return from Yamaville "A t' Box to that Station on the
proper Line.

3. The Signalman at Newport must, wlen necessary,
Signalman at Spotswoocl aud Yarraville "8" Box informed of
movements.

wtLLTAMSTOWN (ANN-STREET).
The Signabnan must not permit shunting operations to be carried

on in No. 2 Roacl after tho ls Line Clear? signal has been aecepterl for
a Down train, nor when an Up Passenger traiu is passing through ths
Crossover to the Up Line,
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COBURG LINE.
Down Goods Traln on Royal Park Bank.

In the event of a Down Goods train being brought to a etand on tlic
iucline between Macaulay_ and Royal Park, fiom inaUility of the engine
to take the whole forward., the train must not be divided on the I3ank,
but the Guard must return to }Lacaulay and obtain pennission in writing
fror^rr the signalm. -qn there for the train to return- on the wrong Lini
to Arden-street Siding. (See Begulation 244.)

ESSENDON.
Use of Starting Slgnal In Foggy Weathen-(Regulation 67,

clause (d).)
_ In foggy weather the Signalrnan may, if the Fog-signalman be at
his Post, perr_nit a Down train to go forward to the Down Starting Sigual,
prorided he has been advised by the Fog-sigualman tbat the previous
train bas passed the Startinq Siqnal. and thalsuch Signal is atl(ton-

NoRTH FITZROY, GLTFTON HtLL .'A" BoXr ANO ytCTORtA
PABK.

Working of Coods Tralns.
L There is not suflicient Sidine accommodation at Victbria Park or

North Fitzrby to enable two (ioods tiains to be dealt with at either place
a_t the same time, and the follorving mode of working must therefore be
obeerved:-

2. North Fitzroy to Victoria p61ft.-The Sisnalman af North
Fitzloy must, -before allowing a Goocls train to depart, first obtain per-
missio,n by telephone from the Signalman at "Bt' Box, Clifton Hill.
The Signalman thero to consult with the Sicnalman at Olifton Hilt
"A" Box, if necessary; the running of the H;idelberg Goods train to
be taken into consideration.

3. Victoria Park $idings to Glifton Hill.- (a) The Signalman
at Victoria Park must, beJore allowing a Goods train to deparf, first
obtain_permission by telephone from the Sigualnrarr aL "L" ilox, Ctif-
ton Hill; and the latter-mrist consult with'-the Signalman at Clifton
Hill "B" Box.

_ (b) Tb. Signalman at Clifton Hill "A" or "B" must not accept
a Goods train from Victoria Park unless he can arranqe for such train
!o pr_9qe,e$ without being brought to a stand at the llome Signal, at
Box ttA."

(c) In each case, if permission cannot at once be given for tho Goocls
train to depart, the time when a seconil application should be made must
be stated.

Signal Codes for Electric Bells:-

Victoria Park Goods
Reservoir lino or Wlittleeea Cloode trains

Long

4 ..

$hort' Long
I .. 5
2

Goods train or engine to shunt at North Fitzroy
(ttA," "B," and Loop Junction only) .., I . . 5 . .

The_ Signalmao at "A" aud "I}" Boxes, Clifton TTill, to ring the
No. of the Itoad that the train will run through, after the Code rin[ haa
been aeknowledged,

70r8'-44
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CLIFTOil HILL "B'' BOX AITD WESTGARTH.

See Special Instructions. pases 852-854. and "Rules for the Auto-
matic and Track Control Systein"of Signatliirg on Siagle Lines of Bail-
vzyr" pages 580-6OO

WEgTCARTH A}ID ALPHINGTON.
When trains which havo to cross each other a,re approaching at tho

eatne time, precedence should be given to the train app'roaching- on the
Single Liie.

CLIFTOII HILL JIB'' BOX AND IIORTHGOTE LOOP JUITCTIOil.

1. The Track Block System of Signalling is in force on the Up and
Down Lines between the abovenamed Sisnal-boxes. For instructions
re,specting the Traclr Rlock System. see pa[es 105-10?.

2. Use of Down Starting Signals in Foggy Weather, Regu-
lation 67r Glause (d).- In foggy weather the Signalman at North-
eote Loop Junetion, may permit a train (inclucling Light Engine)
awaiting ?'Lino Cleart' to go-forward to the Down Staiiing3ignal (Post
44) prdvided the Signalman has been informed b.y the"Fofrnan'that
the preceding .train has passed that Signal, and that such Signal is at
the Utop posrtron.

BURNLEY. DARLING LIIIE.
See Special fnshuctions, pages 865-868.

ilIONT ALBERT.
Tralns llot Timed To Gall.

'When Mont Albert is open as a Block Post and the Section Mont
Albert-Box Hill is occupied- bv a DrecedinE train or "Line Clear" has
been withheld, and a train ha"uled-by Elsdric ilIotor Cars is approach-
ing ancl such train is not timed to stop at Mont Albert, authority is
heieby granted for the approaehing train to be admitted to the irlat,
form (in accordance with clause (b), Regulation 61) to awajt "Line
Clear."

Attention is direeted to the eeoond parasraph of the instructions
qrdqr the heading *Passenger_ Trains not timid^to cgllr" on page 369,
which must bo stdctly obsorveal.
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BOX HILL.
Worklng of Up Tralns.

. 1. (a) {he Signalman must not accept the ls Line Glear? sig-
nal lbr-an Up train if both Nos.2 and 3-Roads be occupied, or wilr b'o
requrred for occupation Lrefore the train for rvhich t'hc t-s Line Glear?
signal is sent rvill arrive, unless No. 4 be clear to post 25 or No. b Road
be clear to Post 26, and the Points are set for the Clear Line.

(b) After the "Line Clcar" signal has been acceptcd for an Up
train to gpploach, no obstruction of'the Line frr whicli the Signrrlmuh
has set the Points musu be allorred urrtil the train has bcen br6rurht to
a stand at the Home signal, or has arrived in the station yard dr the
Gancelling signal has been received frorn the signar-box in the rear.

Regulation 198.-In order to facilitate the running of
ttains on the Box Hill Line, and obtain the maxirnum facilities oT tho
terminal conditions at that Station, Guards of all I)ou'n trtrins terminat-
ipg at Box Hill and Down through trains that will be defained longer
!!an ,20 seconds, must, irnmediately on arrival, cornmurricate with ihe
Siqna]maq by rneans of_ the special- teJephone provided for the purposo
of informing the Signalman that their-trains are cornplete.

'Ihe ofiicial in charge of the respective platform must see that ths
above Instruction is strictly observed, and ihus obviate delays to fol-
lowing trains.

Telephones have been provided at Nos. 1 and 2 Plaiforms at
shown hereunder:-

No. 1 Pr,arronu.-On the fence adjacent to the Light Goocls Shed,
situate at Up end.

No. 2 Pr,ernonu.-On ths wall of the Lamp R;oom, situate at Up
end.

CROYDON.
Llne Glear tor Down Tralns.

At Croydon, before the ls LIne Glear? signal for a Down train
is accepted there must be a Clear Line in No. 1 Road as far as Post No.
6 or No. 2 Road as far as Post No. 5, and the Points set for the Clear
Road. After pe-rmission has been given for the train to approach, no
obstruction of 

-the 
Clear Line, for-which the Siqnalman has set tho

Points, rnust be allowed until the train has been brought tb a stand in
the Siation Yard, or at tho Down Home Signal (Pos1 No. 2), or the
Gancelling signal has been received fmm the Station in tho rear.

LILYDALE.
Llne Glear for Up Warburton Llne Tralns.

Before the ls Llne Glear? signal is accepted for an Up train from
the 'Warburton Line, there must be a Clear Line to the Back Platform
Roail up to Post No. 5, or to No. I Road up to Post No. 4, or to No. 2
Roatl up to Post No. 6, and the Poiuts set for the Clear Line. After pen-
mission has been given for the train to approach, no obstructi,on of 

'the
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Line for which the Sirnalman has set the Points must be alloweil until
the train has be€l boisht to a stand, oither in the Station Yarcl, or at
the llome Signal (Post No. X.4), or the Sancelling signal has been re'
ceived from the $tsti@ in the rmr.

GgltaR,ool( LINE.
1. Equip,ment of Line.-There are Ilome Signals at Upper Fera

Tree Gully, Upwen Belgrave, Emerald, Cockatoo and Gembrook.
Fixed Signals aro not provided at Selby, Tecoma, Aura, Paradisg

Nobelius's Siding or 'Wrighl.

There is a Crossing Loop at Upwey, Belgrave, Aura, Ernerald, and
Cockatoo.

Nonpuus's Srorxo is situated on a heavy failing grade (1 in 40).
See Special Instrusti@s, page 875, re application of Ilaicl Brai<es on de
tached portion of a train working at this Sifing.

2. MBTHOD OF WORKING. -Upper Fern Tnce Gully-Bel-
grave. 

- 
(u) ffus T,ing from Upper Ferntree Gully to Belgrave is

worl<ed under tho Automatic and Track Control Svstem of Train Sicnal-
ling on Single Line of Railway; see pages 580-600 for Rules for'this
system of worl<ing. Upwey is ordinarily an Unattended Crossing Sta-
tion. The Station-ma,ster, Ilpper Ferntree Gully, is responsible for the
traffic arrangements of the Line from Upper F erntree Gully to Belgrave.

(b) Belgrave-Qembrook-The Line from Belgrave to Gembrook
'is ordinarilv worked. under the Rules and Instructions for Working
Single Lines unclor the Train Staff antl Tickef System; ordinarily thE
Staff Sections are Belgrave.Emerald and Emerald-Gembrcok. When
the use of a Siaff ficket is necessary for working the trafrc, the Bloclc
System for tho Working of Single Lines, as contained in Appendix VI.,
oi ths Telephone Bloak System (when authorised), must be blorrsht into
foico for ail trains-whether on Staff or Ticket-running over The Sec-
tion or Sections on vhich a Stafi Ticket is in use.

Block Instrumsnts are provided af Belgrave, Selby, Aura, Emerald.,
Cockatoo and Gembrook. The keys of the Electric switches at Selby,
Aura, Cockatoo and Gembrook are in chargo of the Station-master,
Upper Ferntreo Gully. There is telephone communication on the
Line.

(c) Belqravo-A special Box. wiuh hineetl cover. secured bv a
starrdard padlo-ck, has been provided'instead of-an ordinarv Staff bx-
charrge Bdx for the Emerald-Section; see Instructiorrs, pagei 2\0-277.

When it is neeessary for a train to pass through after the employes
at Belgrave have left duty, the Train Staff for the Section (in the case of
a Down train) must be placed in the Box prior to the Station-master
qoinE off dutv. In the caSo of an Up train, the Station-masier must place
f,tre Sisnat c6ntrolling the entrancd to Secfion Relgrave-Upwey t6 the
"Proce"ed" position bdfore leaving, and must again be on duty ii ample
time to prevent delav to the next Down train at Upwey.
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The Guard of a Down train must unlock ther Box, obtain the Stalt
for the Emerald Section, and deliver it to the Eti$,q.", In the case of an
Up train the Guard must obtain the Staff from''ttie Driver and place it
in the Box. The cover of the Box must be closed and locked afier use.

(d) Emerald.-A Staff Exchange Box i,s in use at Emerald in
connection rvith the first Down Goods train. l'he Exchange Box must
be worked in accordance with the instructions contained in pages 210-
216; the Station-master at Emerald and the Guard of train are to ar-
range accordingly.

3. Special Arrangements.- (a) When traffic requirements ren'
der it necessarv to open Aura or Cockatoo as a Staff Station, the n{etro'
politan Superiirtendent must arrange to pluce a competcnf 

'errrplot'c in
i,harge of the Station, and the foliowing' me[hod of ivorking *-ill" then
becomo effective:-

Tnuponenv Srarn SreuoNs.-(b) Ordinarily the Staff Sections
are:-Belgrave-Bmerald, and Emerald-Gembrook, but when in connec-
tion with -*pecial traftic it is nocessary to open Aura, or Cockatoo, or both,
Stations, the peruranent Train Staffs wiII be wit'hdrawn, and Temporary
Staff Stations-and Scctions will then be as shown hereunder':-

(i.) Wtren Aura is open, but not Cocl<atoo, t'he Sections will be
Belgrave-Aura; Aura-Iimerald ; Emcrnld-Gembrook.

(ii.) When Aura and Cockatoo are open, the Sections will be Bel-
srave-Aura; Aura-Emerald; Emeiald-Cockatoo; Cocliatoo-
Gembrook.

(c) The Temporarv Staffs are distinguishecl b.y having metal sym-
bols aitirched thereto. ihe Tcmporarv SIaffs and" Boxcs 

.-are 
kepf at

Uppcr Ferntrce Gullv, and the }ftitropoiitan Superintcndent must ariango
foi^them to be placeri and withdrawn, according to requitement^s and in
conformitv with clause 16 of the instructions shown oq pgge 560, and
for the safe custody of the Permanent Stafi or Staffs during the timo
that the Temporary Staffs are in use.

(i.) Each set of Temporary Train Staffs is locked in a separate
box provided for that purpose, and the k.y gt each -box,
encloied in a separate ^envelop'e, 

addressed- "lletropolitan
Superintendent,'Upper Ferntiee Gully," must be iecured
in the safe in the Station-master's office.

(ii.) When the opcning of anv of the Temporary Staff Stations
has been authoriSed, the Station-master nrrist hand to tho
emnlove anoointed bv the lVfetropolitan Superintendent the
seaied"envblope containinE the kiv of the box in which the
required Teriporary Staiis are s6cured. When the Tem-
porary Staffs dre afain withdrarrn, the appointed employe^must-secure the T"emporarv Staffs in the'same box,^ and
hanct the key, addressed ai shown above, to the Station-
master, Uppel Ferntree Gullv, who will be re'ponsible for
the custody of the box and kev until their use is again
authorised.

(iii.) Before handine the Station-masfer the sealed envelope con-
taining the kef, the appointed employe must, in addition to
addres"sing thti'enveloii &s abovo, enclorse it with his name
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and til;le, and the time and date. Before any Train Staff
(ternporary or otherwise) is handecl to the Station-master,
the Staff or Stafls which are required to be withdrawu from
use must be locked in ihe box. and the kev dealt with as
above.

/t Aura. 
- 

(a) There are no Fixed Signals at Aura, and when-
ever it is necessary to cross trains at that Station the instructions con-
tained in pelges 475-416 must be observed. The Metropolitan Superinten-
dent will ariange if necessary for a Hand-signalnran'to be provideil.

(b) There is only one Road in atldition to the N{ain Line at Aura,
and arrangements must be made by the Metropolitan Superintenclent to
have No. 1 noaa kept clear during the time'Aura is open as a Staff
Station.

5, Cockatoo. - The Sisnalman at Cockatoo must have a Clear
Line through No. 1 Road as fai is the fouling point at; Up end of Nos.
1 and 2 Roads before giving permission for a train to approach from
Gernbrook, and after tfre "I; LrNr Cr,nan?" signal has bt'en accepted,
no obstruetion of the line on which the train has to run must be allowed
until such train has arrived or the "Cancelling Signal" has been received.

IJnless instructions are issued to the contrarv. rvhen Cockatoo is onen
as an Intermediate Telephone Block Post the ("'ACIiE" message for ilp
trains must rot be sent until the train has passed the fouling point at
Up encl of Nos. l- and 2 Roads.

6, Aura and Cockatoo.- Rule 26, Appendix VI.-When thc
last train for the day is an Up train, and it has arrived complete, and the
"Train Arrival" Signal has been sent to, and acknowledged by, the Sig-
nalman in the rear, the Signalman at Airra or Cockatoo--o.y,"brovidinlg
tlre "Train Arrival" Signaffor the preceding Up train has b"eirn received
and he is in possession of the Train Staffs for the Staff Section on each
side, send the "Closing of Signal-box Signai" (vide Rule 26), and on
receipt of acknowledgrnent turn the Switch to "Out," thus switr.hing out
the Station as a Block Post. The Signalman receiving the "Closing of
Signal-box" rnust, after acknowleclging such Signal,- sencl the fele-
phone Call signal to test the through connection which has been estab.
lished, and advise the "Switching out" Staiion of the result.

Under this arrangement ii will not be necessary to work the Block
Instrumentls between Cockatoo and Emerald or between Aura and Bel-
grave after the train preceding the last Up train has cleared. the Section
ahead, and the Stations named may be. elosed as Temporary Stafi
Stations or Block Posts by the last IIp trarn.

Selby, Aura and Coekatoo may also be switched in as Block Posts
or opened as Telephone Block Posts, a-s required, and when so published.

For instructions respecting Intermecliate Block Posts where Fixecl
Signals are not provided, see clause 4, of Train Staff and Ticket In-
structions, page 550.

Uppef -Fern- Tree Gully.=qee lpecial fnshuctions, pages 864-
865, re working of first Down antl last Up Goods trains.

-
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GEIUIBROOK.

Glearance of Structures, Etc., on Narrow Gauge Lines.
1. Clause 2 of the Instr.rrctions on page 82 respecting Clearances of

Sfructrrres, Stacks, etc., has been moditied-in respect of -certain Tirnber
Sidings at Gembrook as set out hereunder, and- enrployes engaged in
shunting operations, etc., are to exercise special care ln order lolnsuro
the safety of themselves and Departmental Rolling Stock.

(a) In respect of the sites in the two Sidings at Cembrook, locally
known as the Crane Road and Ruh"ell's Road, -the lcssees hlve, until
further notice, been granted a modilication in'respect of the clearance
to be observed, which, in cases where the line is on a curve, has been
reduced from 7 feet to 5 feet 6 inches.

(b) No variation has been granted regarding the clearance on
Narrow' Gauge "Str'aight" Iines.

2. (a) On Russell's Siding, trvo skids, a winch, and chaff shed, be.
longing to Mr. A. E. Russell, erected close to the dead-end of this Sid-
ing"ar6 within the clearance'of 5 feet 6 inches mentioned above, and
unlil further notice these will remain in their present po-sition.

(b) Engines are to stop short of, and not pass, the nearer of these
skitls.

OAKLEIGH.
Tho exit from Sicling "A" to Down Main Line ie secured by means

of an Anneti Lock, the key of which is normally secured in the Inter-
locking I'rame at Box "B," and in the absence of the Kev from the
lock oi the Frame all the Down Signals leading to the ltain bown Line
and. the Siguals to and from the Engine Road are secured at the Stop
posrtron.

The Signalman at "B" Box must have "Line Clear" for any train
that is to start from Sidings ((A" before he hands over the Kev to the
employe to work the PointJ; anil the latter must return the Key'immedi-
ately after use.

FRANKSTON.
Line Glear for Up Tralns.

1. At Frankston there must be a Clear Line on No. 1. 2 or 3 Road
as far as Post 8,9 or 10, respectively, and the Points must'be set for tho
Clear Line before permission is given for an Up train (Light engine ex-
cepted), to approach; after permission has been given for an Up train
to'apprbach,^rio obstiuction-of the Line for which the Signalman has
set tlhe Poirits must be allowed until the train has been brought to a
stand at the Elome Signa}, or has passed into the Section in advance,
or the Cancelling signal has been received from the Staff Station in the
rear.

2. Lieht Engines mav be accepted from Baxter or Langwarrin
(when thelatter ii an Eleciric Staff Station), provided the Line be clear
to tne Up Home Signat.
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3. The Electric Staff Svstern is workecl between Frankston and
taxter, and ^whenever the Signaluran is unabie to personally receive or
delivcr the Staff, the Sfation-mtrstier must perform ihis dubi or arrange
J'or it 1,o be carried out by an ernploye c6rtjfied as cor"pe"tent bv tiie
Block and Sjgn3l Ilspecior, and 

-wlio, when perfornririg such duty,
rnust wear a Staff Badse.

BAXTER.
- 1. BefoJe permission is given to iFrankston or Langwarrin (when tho
latter is an Electric stcli station) to obtaiu a Siaff for a"Down train there
must be a Clear Line in No. 1 or No. 2 Iload as far as the Home Signal
on Post No. 3, and the Points set for the Clear Line.

2. After permi_ssio_n has been given for a Down train to approach,
no obstruction of the Line for which the Signahnan has set th6-Points
must be allowed until the train has been brought to a stand at the Down
Ilorne Signal (Post No. 2), or has arrived in the Station Yard or the
Gancelling signal has been'received from the staff station in the rear.

3. (a) The foregoing instructions shall not appl.y to a Rail Nlotor
lrain or LighU trnginel bul rvhen the Driver of a Raii Motor Train or
Light_Engine finds the Doln Distant Signal at Baxter at Darr.qer, he
mus.t bring his train or engin_e to a stnnd at such Signal, nnd then pro-
ceed cautiously torvard,s the Home Signal.

(b) In everv case, the Driver of tlie Rail l,Iotor train must be ac-
companiecl. by ln assistant.rvhen procceriiug fronr frranks{on or Lang-
warrin (when T.angwarrin is open as a Slaff Station) to Bnxterl th:e
Station-master, Ilaiiks_ton, musi provide the a.ssistant, and arrange for
Baxter to be so advised.

SUNBURY.
L. rghq.Eng-in1s mqg_t not be permitted to proceed towards the Up

Starting Signal, Post No. 4, to wait for Line-Clear. but must be de-
tained at the platform until Liue clear is obtained from the Block Post
in advance.

REDESDALE JUNGTION.
'When Redesdale Junction is closed the Junction Points must bo

set anal seeured for the Benrligo Line, and the Un and Down Sisnals
place{ to the Proceecl positionl An Annett Key i-s fitterl to the l"nter-
loeked_fram_er {nd the _Signalman will be responsible for eustody of the
Key when the Box is closed.

GASTLEIIAINE.
Llne Clear for Down Tralns.

1._ (a),The ls Llns Glear? Signal must not be accepted from Elphin.
stone by the Signalman at "A"- Box for a Down train which hie to
a.rrive in Siding No. I unless the Points for the Siding are set, and the
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!ine^i^s clear-through No. 2 Platform Road anrL No. I siding up to post
No. 23 at "8" Boi, and he has *""uoguJ *itU ti" Sig;;Ifr"d u{ ,rg,r
Box regarding the trarn.

(b) After permission has been given for a Down train which has
to arrive in No. J siding', to approach- on the Northern Line, no obstrue.
tion of the Down Line or No.- 1 sidinE for whieh the sisnalman has
net the Points must be allowed until t[e train has been b"rought to a
sland at the rlome siglal,-Post No.- 4,_or has passedilto the Siai"g', o;
the Ganc-elllng Signal has been received for it from Elphinstoue.

2. No train or engine must be permitteil to run from ,,B' Box to
"A" Box oa'a No. 1 Siding. Iscept'as shown he.eunder, No. t Siai"g
must not be used to stand vehicles in, but musf be kept'for the arrivati
of Goods trains from the llaryborough or Northern Lin'es.

, Q. (a).The.ls Llne Qfqql?_signa] mustr nof, be _accepted from Elphinstone
!y_ thg Signalman at "4" Box, for. a train which-has to arrivo in No.
3 Road-(Maryborough Platforn Road), or in No. 2 Roacl (Down NorthernLrle flattorm), unless the Points are set for the Road the train is to
arriv.e upon, and, also set from that Road to the Down Northern Line,
and the Line is clear via No. 2 Road or No. 3 Road, as the case may bei
as far as Post No. 22 at "B" Box.
, (tl After pelgriss^io_n is_give_q foq a Down train to approach, whieh
has to travel via No. 3 Road or No. 2 Roail, no obstruction of tle Line
for which the signalman has set the Points must be allowed. ""tit tu.
train has been trought to a etand at the Down Eome Signal, post No. 4,
or hae passed into..the section in advance, or the cancCilin! signal hus
been received for it from Elphinstone.

4. Down Northern Line trains, which are booked to run beyond
caetlemaine on the Northern Line,'must not be turned. turougu-ifo a
Roail.

GRESWIGK.
At Creswick, before permission is given for a train to approach from'waubra Junction, the signairnan must-have a cl.ear Line on-No. r Road

as far as Post No_.-6, or on No. 2 Road into Siding "C,', and the points
set for the Clear Line. After Permission has been given for the train to
approach, no obstrlrction of the Line for which the Slgnalman has set the
Pointe must be allowed until the train has been brdught to a stand at
theEog-e Sig^n_al (Po-st No. 2), or has arrived in the Stition Yard, or the
Gancelling Signal has been'received from the Signal-box in the-iea-r;
see page 413.

BAGGHUS IIIARSH.
Glulng Permisslon for a Train to Approach.

- l._ Before giving p_ermission for a train to approaeh in either direc-
li6n, there must be a clear Line to the Down Home Signal (Post No. 2)
in the case of Up trains, anil to the Up llome Signal (Post No. 7) in
the case of Down Trains, and the Pointi set for th"e Clear Line.
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2. After permission has be€n given for a train in either riirection
to approach, no obstruction of the Line for which the Signalman has 6et
the Points must be allowedl, nor must the Points be altered, until tlre
train has been broup;ht to a stand at the Ilome Signal, or has passed into
the Section in advance, or the Cancelling signal has been received from
the Staff Station in the rear.

3r (a) Except as specified. in r:lause (c), below, trains must not be
allowed to approach Bacchus Marsh from Parwan and Ingliston (or
Rowsley when a temporary Block Post), at the same time.

(b) The Signalman at Bacchus Marsh may give permission to
Parwan to obtain a Staff, if necossary, when Ingliston has a Staff out
of the Instrument for any Up train for which Rowsley is a Block Post.
Should, howevor, a Down train be approaching from Parwan, the
Signahnan at Bacchus Marsh rnust not send Line is Clear to Rowsley
until the Down train has arrived, and the line is clear to the Down Horne
Signal (Post No. 2), and the Points are set for the Clear Lino. After
having given permission for the Up train to approach from Rowsley an
obstruction on the Clear Lino must not be permitted, and tho Points
must not be altered until the train has arrived within the Station Yard
or it has stopped at tho Up Home Signal, Post No. ?.

(c) Permission may be given for a Light Engine to approach from
Ingliston; or llowsley (when Rowsle.y is a Temporary Block Post, see
special instnrction, pages 748-749), at the same time that a Down train
is approaching from Parwan.

BALLARAT .r B tt B0x.{Lydiard.street.).
Line Clear tor Up Tralns.

Before givrng permission for an Up train to approach, the Signalman
at Ballarat "D" Box (Lydiard-street) must have a Clear Line ae far &g
the Lydiard-street Level Crossing, and tho Points set for the Clear Line;
and, after permission has been giveu for the train to approach, no obetruo-
tion of the Line for which the Signalman has set the Points must be
allowed until the Up train bas been brought to a stand at the Eome
Signal, or has arrived in the Station Yard, or the Gancelling signal has
been received from the Box in the rear.

BEAUFORT.
Llne Clear for Up Tralns.

Before giving permission for an Up train to approacb, the Signal-
man at Beaufort must have a Clear Irine ae far as the Home Signale on
Post No. 6, and the Points eet for tho clear Line; and, after permiseion
has heen given for the train to approach, no obstruction of the Line for
which the Sigralman has set the Points must be allowed until the Up train
has been brought to a stand at the Home Signal, or has arrived in the
Station Yartl, or the Gancelllng signal has been received from the Stafi
Station in the rear.
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8TAWELL rrAD BOX!
Llne Clear for Bown Trains.

13 (e)^pxcept as shown in clause 2 hereof, at Stawell ,,A', Box thero
must b€ a Clear Ling 1n No.-l, 2 o-r 3 Roail to the Down llome Signal(Pg"!.N% Z) ut-"-B:'. Box, the Points r-nust, be set for the Clear-Llne,rnd t'he controlled signal applying to it released, beforc permission is
given for a train to approacf frod Great Westerir.

(b) Af.ter permissi-ol has be-en givel for a Down train to approach,
no obstruction of the Line on which- such train requires to run must be
allowed, nor mnst-the Points b_e altered, until the tiain has been brought
to a stand at the Home signal (Post No 2), or has passed into the S-ta-
tion Yard, or the Gancelling signal has'b€en received from the staff
Station in the rear.

!.. (a) Passenger t"q.+".; Yk_"1 ,traigs (having a vehicle limit of
equal to twenty (20) vehicles), Light Engines, eigined w
Brake-van attrrclred, and Rail }fotoifnspeciion Carsl nre ex

ith onl5r aequal to twenty (20) vehicles), Light Engines, engi
Brake-v_an attrrclred, and Rail }fotoilnspeciion Cars] are exemDt from
the conditions of clause 1, and must be ac-cepted in accordance wilh Rulo
rt, Appendix VII.

(b) It will be the duty of the Signalman, Great Western. to inform
the Signalman, Starvell, if 

'an 
approacling train be one of thoje described

in sub-clause (a). Each Signalman must iecord the message in the Train
Register Book, and enter the time when sent and received.

]IORTH CEELONG AND GEELONC.
Working of Goods Tralns.

L When the Signahnan at Box "A" or Box ('C," North Geelong,
receives the ls Line Glear? Signal for an approaching Goods train, he-
rnust immediately notify the Signalman "8"- Box, and tte latter n:rust
pass the iuforlnation g" !9 tbe_Signalman_ at -"A'-' Box, Geelong, who
must at once inform the Yard Foreman. Similar informrtion muJt also
be given by the Signal'man at "8" Box, North Geelong, and the Signal-
man at "A" Box, Geelong, when a train of more than eight vehicles ie
ready to leave the North Geelong Sielings. No information neod be sent
of trains of eig'ht vehicles or less, and, subject to the Block Rules, "A"
Box may accept them when offered.

2. The Signalman at "A" Box, Geelong, must not give permission
for a Goods train to approach from "8" Box, North Gleelong (a train of
eight vehicles or less from the North Geelong Qidings excepted) until
the Yaril Foreman instructs him to do so. The Yard Foreman must not
instrrct the Signalman at "A" Box, Geelong, to permit a Goods train
to approach until he can deal with it in the Yard, so that the train will
not stanal over antl obstruct the Road Crossings outside "A" Ilox.

3. Ya,ril tr'orenoan, in this instruction, means the Yarcl Foreman or
the employe in charge of the Yaril for the time being.

GEELONC "BD BOX.
Llne Glear for Up Tralng

1, The Signalman at "B" Box must not give permission for any Up
train to epproach fmm South Geelong unlesJ the Line on which'sueh
train is to^irrive is clear as far as thdUp Signal that controls the exit
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from thaf Line, nor until the Points have been set for the clear Line and
the Signalman'at Box "A" has taken the Electric Control off the lever of
tho Si[nal for the train to enter the Station or Yard; the Signalman, "8"
Box, must avoid stopping an Up train unnecessarily in the Tunnel.

2. After permiseion has been given for an Up train to approach, no
obstruction of the Line for which the Signaluran has set the I'oints urust
be aliowetl until the train has been brought to a sband at the florrte
Signal (Post No.28), or has arrived at the Platform, or theCancelling
srgnrl has been received fiom the Staff Station in tho rear.

BANNOCKBURN.

1, Trains muet not be allowed to approach Bannockburn from Leth-
bridge and Gheringhap under Ilule 3 (see Appendices iv. and vii.; l3ook
of llules and llegulations), at the sanre time.

2. For Up trains, the ls Lino Glear? signal must not be accepted
for any train in accordance rvith Rule 3, until the preceding Up train is
a quarter of a mile on its journey beyond tho Station, or has been
shunted clear of the l\Iain Line.

See InstTuctions relating to tho use of tho ('Warning Signal for Up
Goods Trains," page 662.

3. When permission has been given for a train to -approach in ac'
cordance rvith ilause (1) or (2) of this instruction, no obstiuction of the
Line on u'hich such train requires to run must be allowed until the tratn
has been brought to a stand 

-at 
the Homo Signal, or has passed into the

'Section in advance, or tho Canoelllng signal has been received from
Lethbridge.

5. \\rhen an Up traiu is approaching under the Sectlon Clear but
Station or rfunction Blocked signal, the Houre Signal must be kept at
the Stop p<-rsition uutil the Down train has passed clear of the Up Line.

LETH BR I DGE_M ED I NA_M E RED ITH.
1. l\{edina Sidine is situate at 66 miles from Melbourne, between

l\teredith and Lethbriilee. and connected to the Up lVlain Line only. 'fhe
Points in Main Line ar-o irailing for Up trains, and are rodded to'safety
f'oints in the Siding; the Siding is provided with a Catch Dead-end at
Up cnd, and has accommodation and loatling spaco for 15 trucks. The
gradie-rt is the samo as on Main Line, i.e., about f. in 123 falling from
Siding towards Main Line.

2. Thero is a Two-levdr Ground Frame situated near the Main Line
Points. The Black lever works the Points. and the Red lever works an
Un Home Sienal. The normal position of the levers is Point lever back
in frame, an"d Home Signal lever pulled over. The levers are inter-
locked and. secured in theiir normal bosition bv an Annett Lock on the
ITome Sisnal (Red) lever. Tho Annett Kev.-which is also the Kev ot '

the frame'at L;thbiidge Quarry Siding, is iir'the custody of the Signal-
man at ilIeredith.
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9. The Guard of anv Up train that is ,authorised to work at tho
Siding-will be held responsible fgr _the proper working -and securing of
the Points and for the ivorkins of the Sisn'al. ancl aIsJ for securinE any
vehicle left in the Siding. Oi tle arrivdi of'a train that is requiied t-o

work at the Siding, the Home Signal must be immediately placed to the
"St'op" position, ririd kept in thal position until the train" is- quite ready
to proceed ou its journey, when it must be placed at "ProCeed," and
lockecl in that position by meansof the Annett Kev. The Guard must
be careful to see that the llome Signal gocs to "St'op" or "Proceed" ac-
cording to the position of the lever, and-that the wire is in adjustmentl
an adjusting apparatus is provided at the frame for this purpose. When
a traii whitiir has workecl it the Siding arrives at Lethbridgei the Gurrct
must hand over the Annett Key to the Signalman, who must return i.;he
Key to Meredith by the first ai'ailable train.

4. The lamp of the Up Home Signal at lledirra must be lighted
af night, when it is not praiticable for olhc than a night train to kork
st the Siding. Trains must not work at the Sid.ing in fog-gy weather,
nor when the Block Instruments for the Up Line #e out oT'brder.

5. (a) Medina an Occasional Block Post.----When speciallv
authorised by the General Superintenclent of Transporthtion, Medina
may be opencd as a Temporary Bloek Post, and on such oceasions trains
nust be signalled in accordance with the following ins[ructions:-

(i.) Dcwn Trains.-Under the Rules for Train Signalling by
Block Telegraph on Double lines of Reilway. See Ap-
pendix iv.r Book of Rules and Regulaticns.

(ii.) Up Trains.-Und.er the same Rules as thoee referreil to
in errt>clause (i.) above, except that permission must not be
given fol a train to approach from Meredith until ttline
-Clear" has first been bbtained for such train from Leth-
bridee.

Thi"s applies also when, in the event of anv failure of the
Block Instruments or Bells, the Morse Instruments are
being used (see Block Rule 27) ; if, however, the Morse
Instiuments also have failed, an'Up train must not be al-
lowecl to leave Meredith until the frill running time of the
Section lferedith-Lethbridge has elapsed.

(b) The Train Anrival signrl for any Up train must not be given
to Mdrehitn until the Train Ariival signal ior such train is reciived
lrom Lethbridge

(c) The Down Sisnals. which are normallv erossed. as Der Rezula-
tim $f, must be brought into use by the Signalmrn rvhen'Mediria is
,opened, md the srosses must be replaeed by him when it is closed as a
Iiloek Post.

tlote.-It will be seen from the above that as far as Up trains are
concerneil,Meilina (when open) is only a repeating Station for Lsth-
briilge.

LETHBRTDe QUARRY SfDrSe.
See Special Instructionsr page 770-77t.
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HEATHCOTE JUI{CTION. !
Up Trains from North-Eastern and Bendigo Llnes.

- After accepling any Up train on the Ilendigo Line, the Signalman
at Ilcatircoto Junction must not accept the Is line Clear ? sienal {rom
\\'aurluug Ior an Up Noltlr-Eirstern Llne Goods train unless it-will bava
tilre to reaclr Wallan before the ltendigo Line Train i.s due to pass the
Junction. As far as possible, crre shoultl he tlken to avoid stopping an
fip l{orth-Eastetn Line Goods train at the Up Ilorne Signal.

SEYMOUB.

Asslstlng Down Goods Tralns.
fn,a special instruction on pages 794-795, prorision i: made for

f)own Goods trains to be a.ssiste,i when nuc"""nr:y trv an engine in the
re_irr, fro_ru Seyurour towurds }langalore up to mileage 63 miles 60 cbains,
where there is a t'Stop" Board.-

GRAVELSIDE.

t. Gravelside is situate at 66{ miles between Seymour antl l[anga-
lore, antl when open as a Block Post, trains are to be signalled in
occordlrnce with the following instrur:tions :-

(i.) Down Trains.-Under tlre Rules for Train Sisnallins hv
I1l,,t.l< Tclegraph on l),,rrhlc Lino. of Rriln'avl See" Apl.
pendir iu., Book of Rules and Regulation.s.

(ii.) Up Trains-Under the same Rlles, r'xeept _that pcrrnis-
sron must not be given fnl a train to approach frorn l\Ian-
galore until "Line Clear" has first been obtained from Sey-
mour.

2. The Traln Arrivil signal for anv Up train must not be gi"en
to trIangalore until the Train Arrlvat sigual for such traiu has been
receiveil from Seyrrour.

3. There are no tr'ixeil Signals for the Up Line at Gravelside, and no
Up train must be stopped there except in case of emergeney or unless re-
qrrired by. the Rules, Regulations, or other Instructions. trVhen sueh
a eollrse is necessary, two Detonators, fixed ten ycrdls apart, must be
placeil on one rail of the Line in front of the office, and a Red llarrd
Signal exhibited to the Driver ancl Guard of an approaching train.

Note.-It will be seen from the above that as far as Up trains are
concerned Gravelside (when open) ia only a repeating Station for Han-
galore.
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EVERTON.

Llne Glear for Up Tralns.

Tho Signalman at Eretton must have a Clear Line through the
Station Yard as far as the fouling point of Nos. 2 and 3 Roads and tho
Points set for the Clear Line before giving permission for a train to
approach from lJeechwolth, an.d after the ls Line Clear? signal has been
accepted, no obstruction o{ the Lirie for u'irich ihe Signaluran ha.e set
the Points must be allorved until such iririn has arlivetl. It is not in-
tended that this shall prevent the Bright Line train arriving at tho
platform, proviiled it does not foul No. 2 Iload.

BEI.IALLA AND WODONGA.
In connection with the running of the Down Mail Train on Sundays

it will only be necessary for one Signalman at each of the above places
to be on dirty to work both "A" ani " B" Boxes. The Signalman who
eomes on dutv must, before taking charge of "A" Box, release the Signal
oontrol 1o t<f'rr Box, applying to No. I Foad, proviiled ihat Road be cl"ear.

The Station-master at each place must anange for the Signalman
beilr,g on duty in time. See Instmction "Obtaining an Electiic Stail
earlier than usual, page 656.

FERNBANK.

Autholity is granted for the Signalman at Fernbank to go ofr dut;,
after the rloparture of la.st Up Goods"train for the day and beiore tbe' ar'-

rival of the tr-ain at Stratfortl.

On arrival of the train trt Strattord the Sisnalman nust obtain thc
Staff from the Driver, and providecl the trniri is complete, place such
Staff in the pocket of the Instrun'rent until intiination is received on the
follorving rnorning that ihe Signalnran at l;'c'rnbank is in attendance,
when the Staff must be inserted in the .lnstrttrnent under the Train Ar-
rival signal.

On Tuesdays, 'Ihursdays and Saturtlays, Itou'ever, the Staff received
from the lnst Up Goods may be used for the 4.30 L.m. Down Pa-ssenger
train (No. 25) -without being placed through the Instrument at Stlat-
fnrcl, and in this eonneetion tha Si.qoalman,--who rcceives tire Staff fronr
the Driver of the Up Good"". must not place it throug'h the Instrument;
and when it is required for the 4.30 p.m. I)trrvn Passenger he must hand
it to the Driver.

A Statr Exchange Box is in operatiorr at Fernbank for No. 25. and
when this train travels on the St'a{i used b.y t},e last Up Goot}.u ti':rjn th'r
Siernalman at Fernbank, after coming un <iut.y, must send the Cancelling
inEteacl of the Train Arrival sianul to Stratford.
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ANDERSON.
\Ithen it becornes necessary to shunt on the Main line at the Up encl

of Anclerson Strrtiori Yard the"Btocking Back (2-4) signal must n'ot be
used, but a Stu{1 nu-"t be oirtirincd t,o do the n'orl,, in accolrlunce with
Rule 3 or Rule 18 of Appendix vii., Book of Rules and 1?.egulations, as
the conditions of the case may require.

WORKINC OF FIXED STCNALS AND INSTRUMENTS, AND
DELIVERY OF STAFF OR TABLET, Etc.

The attentiott of officcrs i.n clLarqe of Stations is directed to clatne I
of the Instructions'st,p-plcment,tttl ti, liequlrLtion 112, Ttaqe 169.

The enrploye who woriis the lllocli, Tlrblet, or Electric Stnfi Instru-
ments mrrst irlso rrorli the Irise,l Sirlrrals, and. except as provided here-
under, uiust not delegate this dutv to any other person:- -

. Gamperdown.-I)uring the hours that the Station-master is on duty,
the levers ol the l,'ixed Signals, n'hich are on the plirt{orm, uiay be
worlre<i by him. and the lller:tric Staff Instruments by a clu'rlified clerk
in the ofiice; but in every case the Statiou-master will be rcsponsible for
having a plol)()r undelstlnding with the employe working the Instru-
ruettts. I'be Strrtion-rrruster nru.v rrlso r,eceive tne Statr frod or tlelir.er it
to the Driver; but unless the Strrtion-rnaster has hiurself n'itlrtlrrrrr,'n the
sta{l frour the Itistrtruent it must be lrtn,led to hiur liv the enrDlove s'ho
wori<s the StulT Irtstmtrrent. In erelv cirsc tlre enrtriove who'sc,ids the
Train Arrival Sig'l:rl will be resporrsilile for seeing tlat the tririn is com-
plete.

Hamilton.- \Yhenever thc Sienalman at I]amilton is unable to
personall.y tlclivcl r)r reccive the Tlain StnlT, thc Ofliccr-in-chrrge mrlst
arrrrnge-for- 1'lri-. tluty to,lte crrrrietl out, either personall.v, or by an em-
ploye l'ho has bcen certifietl to as cotrr|ctt'nt bv the lllocir and Sisrial In-
spcctor. The cnrprlove u'ho cirrries oril, this dut.y will be lesponsible for
doliverine the Staff to. and rcccivirrs it florrr, thc Driver, rr-ncl also for
plornptlv hnnding tlre Stalf rcceived to the Signalrnan.

\\Ihenevcr tlris cour,"e is necessalv tbc Signalnran rnust notify the
Officer-in-charge in tirne to av',i,1 rlt,hy, anrl ihc Ofiiccr-in-r.harse nrusr
lrrun.se for tlre nppointcd empl,,1'q to go to the Signal-box and act under
the inrtructions ,if the Signrrlmnlr.

Jn evory-ease the npp,rinted enrplol'e rrlren performing this duty mrrst
near the Sthff Bndge, t'tjhieb. ulrcri nirt in rrsc, must bc l<ept in "" 

"oo-venienb placc in tlte Stltic,n-mflst'er'.s oIfiee.

Daylesford.-The emplo.ye who worlis the instruments must. before
giving per'rission for a tmin to approach. first see tirat the Line is clear
as far as the llome Signals, and also that the controllins lever ntops the
Signal-rnan frorn giving a conflicting Signal. Ile must also keep the
controlling lerer in such position rrntil thc trarn sigr,alled has arrived
corrrl'rlete in the Yarcl. Should the Train Divided, Vehicles Running
-A*ayU or_other emergenc)' -"ignal be receivcd. ihe person in cbarge musT
immediatelv inforr! the Signalman at the Junction, and take joini action
with -him. Telephone cornmunication ie provided between ih" st"tioo
and the Junction.- 

u
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Glunes and EaElehawlt.- At thcse Stations. rvhen. orring to other
importaut tlutics tJre enrploye l'hr_, worl<s fhe hle,,trii.st,rtI Instru-
metrts ca))Irot rrttend to thc faixctl Si-urials, ho mi'l.v iiel;utc one
of the Stafl (rvho has becn r:cltilied by iirc lJlock arrd Silurrl'Irrs1-rcctor
as cotrtpete.tit) to rrork llicli lor irl upproirrhilg trrrirr; llut lrc,th elrplo;'es
wili be_irell lesponsille lor the Ituies urr,l lt'egulutir-rrrs berrrg coniplied
with.. The emlrloye-deputed to n'orli tire f ixeil-Signals ruust'only rio so
when instruct.tl, tind urirst tot pernri.t a P'uunirig' Liire to be {ouled, either
inside or outside the I{oine Signal, rvithout the lrerrnissior-r of t}ie employe
in charge c,f tlie Iilectric Stafi Instruruents.

Warragul.- At \Vatlrrgul, r-lrcn an IJp train is rt:acl.v to stalt, and
the Driv.el is rrr.,t in }iosscs-qiorir,f tlrc Tlaiu "S[rtl, ancl it is riot Practi'crbiefor the Siglalnrrrrr to personally delir,cr it to the Driver rvithout causnru
delay to ot'her operati6ns, the duty of delivering the Trlin Stnff to tlie
Driver may be entrusted to a senioi Porter or othbr atltrit enplove certified
as contpetctrt bv the Block and Sisnal Inspccror.

\\Ihenerrer this coitrse is rrccessirry. the Sigrrlriruan rirrrstl notifv the
Statiotr-rur'ster r'n tirne to avoid dclrrli,'and the Strtir,n-rrrirster r,iust ar-
range for tlte lrlrpoittlcrl crtrploye fo qo to thc Sieltai-irox artrl ilct under tlre
instructions of tLe, SiLtrrrrlrirari. Iir clcry cusc tlre lplrr,iritotl errrplovc,
n'hen pcrfr,t'tuing tlris dut.1,, nrnst u'cut'tlre Strrtl'llrrlq0,'iiltir,lt, l.lrlrr ri,rt
in trse, must be kept iu a convcniert-T--pTace in thc -etrt,it'n-nrrstrr's ollicc.

$Vqra, -_- l)rrring tlre hclurs that the Station-rrrrr-ster is on cluiv, the
E]ecfric Staff Instlulrent-q rnd the lcvers on the platforn) lnuy be nlrtr,lictl
Fy hirit, but in c'vcly ca-qe tlie Stntion-traster rvili be resl'c,n.sible for lrav-
ing a pt'opcr utrtlcr,standing rvith the ernploye in clrrrrgo of thc St;rff Tn-
strLr rrentls.

Tlre Statiort-tttttstcl utttlr 11,<1, recejve tire Strrff il'r)ir). ol.dt'lii'er it to,
the l)r'iver', lrttt urtlcss thc Strrtion-tna.qtcr Iin-* hinr.strll'lirirdrrrn.rr the StafT
frour lltr: ittstr'tttnt'ttt, it rlust Jrc hrrttdcrl trl lriru irv tire r:rrrirlirr-c,.r'lto n.olks
the St'rfI IttstI'tturcrtt. Thc Strrtion-rnastc'r'ivill Lre lt.1r,,ir.iirle for hrrtrl-
ing the Sta(I to tlie Dt'iver of the tmin for l'hich it is irrien,lecl Lr cvcrv
case tlte employe who sends the "Train Arrival" Signal l'ill be. i,e..pon:il.,ie
for seeing that the frain i-q cornplete.

Williamstown.-lllre Tlain S1aff rrrrd Tictr<ct Sr..i,'rn is rvoli<ctl J,e-
tween \\tillintn.-{tttl'n and lYilliat'ttstolrr i)ii:r'. -l'lr,- Si tiirlnt;r.l} itt i|ii-
liamstorvn clnnot personallv receivo ol dclivel the Slrr 1l'1'nl the (^r1 irll,
and this dut\t ittrist. lJrerc{irc, Iro crrrt'icrl riiil irr,t}re ()llii,r.r'-irr-Clirrli,rc of
the S|rrtion ou erch shil't, nho l'ill be resp()lr:il)je iirr,-lt'li'..r,r'ine tlrc Staff
to and receivins it frorn tlrc l)r'iici, irrr<l i',rl rlrr. srri,'i.11..l,,ilv of the Staff,
under the supervision r'i'tlrc Sigrtrtlrrrrrrr. Tirr. Srrrtri rrrrr-t i;5'..11r1ry1 fo tho
Signalman on rrrjrral of r,rrt:lr tt'airr.

Hawthorn.-'Ilit' ll'r'rrir Strrff and 'llici<et Slstrrnl is rl.or'liecl betl'cen
I{awthonr rnd T(el-. ll'hl Sigrtaltttrttr at lllic.i:rrrrl-lrox cltrnnt person-
ally. reccir,e ol dclivur 1]rc iitlrff fot the Sectitlrr. irn,l. n!tlL.s: insttiretions
aLe lssttcrl lr., tlltl contllr.l', this dtrl:y tutrsl . ilret'lfot'r'. Jt,: trt:'t'ictl ont bv the
Ofljcer-in-Charge of tl,c Station otr each shifl;, or bv an eurplove ceitificd

7018._45
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as competent b,v the Blc.,ck and Signal fnspector, and 'who will be respon'
sible fol clcliveiing the Staff to ani receiving it'from the Driver, and for
th,,.n{c cLrstody of thc Staff; Staff Tickcts are not ordirrarily in use on
the lieu Line. See also pages 559 and 856.

Ringwood. 
-At 

Ringrvood, when a train is ready to start and the
Driver or -Ulotcirnian is not in possession of the Staff for the Section, and
it is not practicable for the Sisnalman to deliver it to the f)rivel or }{otor-
rnan rl'ithout causing delay tro other opcration.s. such duty may be per-
formed by the Stati"on-maiter or ;\ssisinni Station-nasteri to #horn ^the

"Signalman must hand the Staff after relea."in.q it from the instrument.
The Station-master or Assistant Station-nrastcr rvill be responsible for
handinc' the Staff to the l)river of the train for rvhom it is intended.

Frankston.-At frrrlliston, u'herrever the Signalman is unable to
pcr,-orrrrll;' re(,(.ive or deliver the Staff. the Stafiorr-master must_perform
this duty ol arranse for it to be carrieci out by an ernploye who has been
certiliccl as competent b1' the Block tnd Signal Inspector, and lr'ho, when
pelf,,r'rrrirrs t'his duty, must wear a Stnff Badge: he u'ill be resp,rtrible for
delivclirrc"the Strff to, or receiving it from. the f)river, aid also for
promptlf handing the Stafr reeeived to the Signalman.

AND FORMS.
anrl Forms are necessary in connection
Sinsle Line WolkinE on Lines worked
or Electric Train Stiff System. Sorne
certain Sections and, where thie is so,

BOOKS
The undermentioned. Books

with Dcuble Line Working, and
under tlie Electric Train Tablet
are required only in respect of
they are specified.x

DOUBLE I,INES.

Schedule
Lerter and
Number.

Remarke.

'frain Register Book
Train Registel Book

l'oRMs.
Special Telograph Form ...

Special Telegraph X'orm
*orking oi-T.offic of a ijouble Line

over a Singlo Line during Repairs
or Obsrruction

Single Line Working duriug Repuirs
or Obstruction, Cancellation Order

Guard's Wrong Line Order
Signalrnan's Wrong Lino Order
Driver's Wrong Line Order
Signalman's Notice of Iiesumption ol

Block Telegraph Signalling
Signalman's Caution Order for Driver

to pass de{ectivo Signal at the Stop
position

Traverser Out of Order
TraveLser fn Order
Return in connection

Errrergenoy Release

Large size for busy Sections
Small size for less busy Sections

For Message "A") Train unusually
I iong tirno in

!'or I{essage "B") Section

T.R. 1

T.R. 2

T.R. Z1A

T.R,. 218
T.R. 4

T.R. 5

T.R. 43
T.R.6

R.S. 2?4

T.R. 7
T.R. 188

T.R.21E*
T.R.21m'*
T.R. 22

Card ; see Block Rule 2?
See instruction on page 130

llsed at St.Kilda

Used whore thors are Dlectrically
Or,ntrolled Signale. Seo clanso 5,

with use

1i15.
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BooKS AND Fonils-Continued.

SINGI,E LINES,

'l rjrin ReHisrcl liook
Bank Engino Key Book

FoRMS,
Working of S!nsle Lines by Pilotman

during Olrstruction
Working of Sirrglo Lines by Pilottttan

during Fuilure of Apirarirtus
Signalurarr's ('irution Order for: Drive

to pass a delecbive -iignal at th
Stop Po'itiorr

'l" il. l l
1l.It. I Uscd only on Set'tions 'rhere tho uso

of a Bank iingine Key is authorised

T.R.9

T.R. 10

T,R, I8B
T.Ir 17Working of Sirrgle Linos by Pilotman

-Cancellrrtion 
Order

J)rnr:rged l'ab'et or Staff Form
Receipt for Drrrtrtrg,'ti 1'rrblel or StllT

I

tl

See instructions on pago 130.

To be furnished by Electrical Fitter

"t'. r li't of lrooks r!,(i i'i)rrus used on Lires u'orl<ed rrnder the Train Staff
anrl Ticl<i't i\'\l, rr see 1r;rgr'5:il.

SICNAL CODE FOR THE ELECTRIG BELLS USED ON THE
$UBURtsAN LINES,

NoTE- Passenger includos Mixed Trains,

Lino or Soction of Line.

Passonger
(ioods
Passe uger
Goods
Passenger
( ioo.ls
Pas3eDgol
Goods
(l oorle
(-l rrodg
(-i oods
Passenger

J

1

3

I
I

3
I

I
"2

;

.)

2
I

l
I

{t
o
I

1
4

I
1

'i
L

,2

<,

a

No.ruu DL UtilPlli)N of'RlNcs

North-Eastern Line .. I

North-llasteru Line ...i
I3endigo Line ...1
Ben,ligo l-ine ,. I

Bacchus Mrrrsh Linr .. I

Bacclrue Marsh Lino .. 
Igssl,,ng Line 
IGeelong Lino ...1

Arden-streot ,..i
Kensington
Newmarl<et 

.'']

f'f"-irct.; R'courco or Ebow GrounJtl

IL

t Combinecl First and Socond olast tralns to be described as First clas:.
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SIGNAIJ CODE F'OR THE EI]ECTRIC BELLS USED ON THE
SUBUIiBAN LINES-Continucd.

No. and l)escription of Rings.

or Section of Line.
Lorrg.

llelbourrre and,Arrgliss Sldirrg
-nvl elbourne a.nd Soutir Kerrsilgton
Melborirne and South Keneington (Ab-

ir.ttoir-q Line)
Nelbourne zrnd South Kensington
Ilarib; nrong Rivor Lino
West Pootscray, Sunshine, St, Albans

and Sunbury (Suburban)
St. -{,lbarrs
\\ erribee (Subur.ban)
Whittlesea Line (via Royal Parii)
$WhittlesetL Line (via lloyal Park)
Tlain or engine to shutrt at North Fitz-

roy "B"
$Victoria Park and Heidelberg

Iioy.r,l P:ilk )

Port Melbourne Srd1.,,rl
Port II elbourne-Princes Pier
Port Melbourne...
Brightot Lino ...
Brighton Line ...
Oakleigh l,ine ...
"Oakleigh Line ...
Mordialloc and Frankstol Lins*Mordralloc and I'rankston Line
Kerv Lire
"Kerv Line
Canr be r rrell
(ilen I ris Line . ..
Glen lris Line
Asltburton Lirre
Ashburton Line
Box Hill
Gemlrroi 'li

*Lilydrrlo Line ...
Gipisianil Line and X'linders-strset
Gipp,.land Line and Fiinders-streot
Prinoe's Bridge and Clifton Hill
Pliuce's Bridge and Heidelherg
Reservoir (via Clifton Hill)
Nortb Fitzroy (via Clifton Hill)
All Sotrth Suburban Race Trains
Parcels Coach
I allast
I-ight Ilrrgino
Shunting !)ngino
To canoEl prJvioue signal sent ..
Refrat last signal
To call attention
Metronolitan and Suburban Goods 'Ira

hauled bv Electric Locomotivo

" In addition to tho ordinary rings, Goods trains having trucks to pnt off at
Jolinront yard rnust be signalled through from Caulfield or Hawthorn. as the case
rnay be, lrv 3 long and 3 sholt rings. See speoial instruction, paga 727.

g Seo page 689 for supplementary oodo and bell signals for loose Goods traine botwoon
Vicirtiu Parll Fitzroy and Whittlcsea.-

For the purpose of this Clorle, trains of Empty Pa-ssenger $tock must be rung
on as Passenger trains.

(For Notes Bee next psgo.)

Goods
Passenger
Itir,-*senger]
Goods
Goods

Goods

Passenger
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Goods

Goods
Paesenger
(:i oods
Passenger
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Goods
Passenger
Passengor
Passenger
Passenger
l-linders-street

Light engine ..

Goods
(ioods
Passengor

AU.-
Ail...
All...

().

3
4

I

2

ti
b

6
r)

1

4
1

2
a

a

I

3
J
2

3

a
2
I
3
0
t
3
/
2
6
o
4
^
1
a

1
o

J
I
2
4

..;
o
(
I

2

I
2
J

3

j

I

4

i
z

2

1

2

I

I

Long. I Short.
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'N o rDS.-1.

9.

SIcrel Coor:.-Continued,

All signals rnrrst be acknowlodged by repoating thom,

A short ring is lrloduoed by holding key dorvn u-hiic oourting Two.

A long ring is yrrorlucod by holding l(ey down while corrnting X'our.

The irrtelval betrcet'n eaoh ringshouldbe the tinre occupied in trounting 2.

WJren a lrtin is h:lulcd by an clcctric locotnotive, thc descril,tit,n and destina
tic,n o{ the lrain trrttst bo signallcd on thc electric bell by the usual c"de,
and aftt,r thc cotrer:t acknonlr.dgment is received the code for al r:lectric
loconroliro, i.o., 2 Iong. 2 short, ald 2 Iong rings, must bo sent and acknol-
It.rigrd so lhat Signalmen rvill knorv that thc tt'ain is hauled by suth a
lr,c, m, tjvc i tlle samc course rnust be lollolvcd u'ht:re a trail hanltd by an
el'ctric l(.comotive is assisted by a stearn bconroiive. Sh, ultl it bu n{'r'(,ssirry
to place at. any 1,irnc any such train into an unwired ro*d, tho TranspLrrtatiLrn
lllanch employc rcsponsiblc for uaking tlre rnove must in cvcry caso ro
inform the l)risers of both locomotivt,s br:for€ the move is comrrrenced..

When tu'o ()r nlore Light Engines are coupled together and the l3ell signal
irlrs been sent and aoknowle(lged, as lnal)y short rirrgs nrust be given to
tlie Signal-box in advance &s there a,rc engines rlrupled together.

On [,ines uirere Autornatic Signallirrg is in force t]lo Signa,luran nrnst
qnter eiL<;lr train in tlre Train Resister Book when the train is described
on the Bell.

When there is a Signal-box at each end of n Station, the Signalrnan
after describing tbe appr('aching trailr or engitre must derrote by sliort
l'rngs tlie nurnbel of Road required for the tr,rin or the Road on which
a local movcnrent is to be performed; tlro Clode Signal and ]load inrjica-
tions should he given togelher, brtt intolspersrtl by a long ring as per
exantlrles l] eteuiloer :-

3.

4.

a,

Train or Engine Movement. cocle Signa, iiiilH] il:#:

Light lijneino to No. 3 Road

Pilot or Switching Engine to No.

Itiortli-East I'assenger train tcl No.

B:rllast train to No. 3 ...

t
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SpeeiaX fnstruetions.

MELBOURNE COOD$ YARD-SPECIAL INSTBUCTIONS TO
ENCINE.MEN, GUARDS, SHUNTERS AND SICNALMEN.

1. (a) No. 4lloacl is the proper shuniing lload for the eugine work-
ing at t'est llank, and Shunters with other Yard engines rirust, before
fouling No. 4 Road at either end, properly protect any such movement
against a conflicting m,ovenrerit of the "Bank" Yard enEine.

(b) No enginc shunting on l{o. 4 Roud must loul the crossirrgs
leadirig flom tiit' Lower Level Arrival or l)eparture across towards tLe
East Yhrd An'ival unless the Driver is verbally instructed by the Shunter
in cliarple of the garrg to do so. 'Ihe Shunter in charge will tiren be
responsible for seeing that the movement is properl.y protected before
the crossing's are fouled.

(c) lfhe Up and Dorr,n Gravitation Yard Lines, betn,ecn Dudlcy-
st. Rox and the l{orth iYelhourne Grrlr,itation Yard. are worked as a part
of tlie n{elbourric Goods Yard. f)rivers. Guards. and Shuniers must
keep a good looii-out while running on thcse Lines.'

2. No train or errgjne proceeding tou'ards l)udley-sl,r'ect i'ronr eitlicr
the East Yard, West Bank, or Lou'et Level, rnusl foul ^\o. 1 East Yaltt
rtrlival Roa<l until the Fired Sicrral on Posi. No. 94 ha,s bccn exhibited
for it to nrocccd.

GRAVITATION AND RECEIVING ROADS.

1. The (ii'rrr,ilation Yard Siqnals are lvorl<ed bv au authorised em-
ploye under tho supervision of |hc Leading Shunttr iri chnrgc of ihc
Gravitation Yard; no othcl ernplove is allorred to x'orl< thcrr, rrrrlr:-ss
verbally instmctcd by the leading Shunter. and then onl;r 1111.in1 lri: pcr'-
sonar supervrsron.

No train arriving on the Gravitation ReceivinE Roads must foul
any of t.he other Roa-ds before reaching Post No. 63-, unless the Driver
is instructecl to do so by the Lcading Siiurtter in charge.

2. No engine or vehiclc nust be turrred into the Loop Line (sifuata
bctween Markct Line and Receiving Roacls) from the Dridley-strdet enil
until ihe er.nplorl'e in charge of the moveutent receives pelmission to do
so from the Sliunter in clralge of the Gravitation Yard.

3. (o) I)rivers of ttrrin engines or oul,bound lTains on auy of the
Receiving Roads must clearly understand tha,t they must not foul thc
entranee or exit of any other road at the Nolth end, but must stop well
clenr of all fouling points until the Signal is exhibited (Post No. ?9)
for tlLeir train or engine to proceed.

(b) A Yarcl engine must not enter any of the Receiving Roads from
the South end unless instructecl to do so by the Leading Shunter or
other person in charge, and the Shunter must first obtain perrnission for
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such movement from the Sigrralman, Dudiey-street Box, The Driver
ruust, however, clearly understaud that ire rnust not foul the entrance or
exrt of any other road at the North end, but urust stop well clear of all
fouiing poinls unless the Signal is exhibited ou Pust No. 79 for the
engure to proceed, or a Green llancl-signul is exliitrited by the Signahuan
as an intimation that the Yard olgine nray go for.wrrtl as far as nruy be
necessary towards Post No. 79.

4. (a) Guards or Shunters using any of the GraLvitation Roacls frorn
Nos. 6 to 1-l inclusive, or 23 to 42 rnclusive, nusr, sec ll-rut the eugile
of which thev-are in chirrge does not foul any other Iload when mot;it,g
towards the Glavitution i\ecli, until the signal to itloceetl Luis beeir
exbibited ut tLt'l"ixed Sisrrirl. Should there be lo -l'iserl Sigrrtl applf irrg
to the lload occupied bv i,.he eugite, verbal permissiol in fog.gy lvc,aiir"r:
t-rr <iurilg dalJlress, ald ir Green llald Siglal at otLer time,s nust irg
olltuined frour tire Leading Shuriter, Gravit.rtion Yard" After peruri:siou
Lus beer leceived, the Shunter in Oharge of the engine rnust see tirat no
vehicles ar'e foul of tire ilterrded uiovernents,

(b) SLuutiug op('r'utiuus rrrny be colducted between Nos. 15 to lj
Roads inclusivc, or betlvecn ('IJ" Road and Nos.28 to 37 lloatls inclrr-
sire, r'r'ithout the li'ixed Signals being placed to Proceed. plt_rvided tlie
Shunter in attendance \\'alks sufliciently far aheacl of tlre errgirrc rr):r,e
that the Line is ciear, arrd to prevent iny foulirrg nrovenrcnt'i exccpf us
prescribed in sub-clausc (a) movements must not be rnadc frorn i.ile:.e
Roads torvarcls any otlier Road, or thror,rgir the Gravitation Necl<.

(c) I)efore any urovernent is made from No. iJ9 to No. 4() Iiolrl, tlro
Guartl or Shunter, as tlre case urav be, and the E'g'inenren, must satisl.v
therriselves lhat the operation can J:e safelv corirlucted, tir,ri thirt lir
engirre or vehicle is apprcraching in either direction on No. .1() l|oarl .

5. In the course of any movement from tlre North;iilc of t1:e Dock
into No. 41 r:r 42 llo:rd, the, SLur.rtet urust scrc tliat lhe Lirre it,i,,iirrg into
these Rorrds frorn tlre Urulitrrtion Ileceivilg ltourls ls lnr lorrir',1, rrrrtil
verbal pr:rmission to do so is obtained from the Leading Shunter in charge
of the Glar.itation Yard.

6. Anv train departins r.ia the Lo-*-er.T,er-el nill heve the riEht-oi-
Tly on to No. 5 Road, lcadins up to the Irixed ,SisLrals at tr)uciler-str"rrci.
All movcrnents o1T the West llanli ol Old T,orrer r,evcl Alrivrl ori to No.
5 must first be protccted by tlie f;eading -Shurrter in ciralge.

7, The Driver of any Light llngine .qoing {rom l{o. 5rr. or No. 6a or
7t Road, torvard tl'rc nccl< of thc Lon-er Level, rntist not fotil the itittcr
.lload rrrrtjl he has been authorised to clo so bv a Shrrnter.. ,\fter bcrng
airllroliscd to proeeed lo thc l.r,t'er Levcl, he mu."l rrot foril lhe R,'ad lcntl-
ing throueh thc Gravit'ation Necl< to thc'Ice Road, unicss he has bcen sig-
rrallcci forrvarcl by one of tlie "4" Shed Shuntcrs, or a Yard Forcman.

8,- 'flnin.s- or_enginc.s prccec.ding from Dudley-strcet that requir.e to
cntcr tho Noltlr -\lclbnurrrc Gl'avitation Sortine RoaLls. murt'>top.1*r1 r.t'
tho Cross-over florn the Dotvn to the Up Linc on the lin side of the
l)vnon-road Overline Rli,lee nt North nlelbourne Station.' The (iuard
or Sirunter must {i'ont that point obtain 1-rermission iter the teiephone to
enter thc Gruvitation Yard-frorn the Signalman it ttre lI'eighbridge
Junction Box.
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. The Signalman -at Dudley-street must not allorv a Down Light
Iingine to proc_eed on the Down Gravitation Yartl Liue unless he is sipe-
.i,rll;, lgqussted to do so by the Guard or Shunter in charge of the engine,
s')ro in everv case must accompany it.

vtcToRtA DocK, covERilMENT COOL STORES, LOW LEVEL
stDtNG, NEW CHAFF AND POTATO StDtNcS AND
WEIGHBRIDGE ROAD.

1. '\ gl.un<l h'irnre of t*'o ler-ers is providccl in ach,ance of post 6g
tti n-or'li Flottrc Sigirrris oti lJosts 6i ancl 6l). rvhich contr.ol all mol'cments
to 11,,t1 fi'orn \\'eighbriclge Iioad and Cha{1 and })otrto Sitiins^s. Tlie fol-lol ing in-'tnrctions in respect to the worlring of the trallic on these
Iiurrtls n'rusf be obser.\.ecl .*-

(a) TIp C]uard_ or Shunter of any engine working to or from tho
Chafl ancl Potato Sidings aird tiie \yeiehbridge }load rnnst,
bcfo.e pcrmitting r morlcmcnt that rviii fo'l tiie Rords leacl-
ing to the Cool Stores, CoaI Berths. or \rictolia, Dor:ji. first
srtisfv iririrself that no conflictirrg mor-errent is being per-
forrnecl. trnd rvhcn tliis has becn'asccrtirinerl hc tniiti"i"."
the Fixecl Sjenrrl lrlipJlilg tr, tlrc movcrncrrt nt the ttPr.o6eecl"
positiorr. \\'lrctL tlrc tn,'rrlenrt.rtt ]ras br:en cornpletecl. [e mrrst
lcstorc thc Fixccl Sigrral to the ''Stop" posiiion. '

(b) Th.e [iuarrlrl Sliu}_ter of. an]' Pilot goirrg to or retrrrning from
tlie Cool ,stores. \rictor.ia Doclr, or-Coal Berths Sirlinci. must
bling- tlre orgine ior leadinc vchicle, if pushing) to ir srrnd
clear of thc Road leading to thc Chafr dnd lroTnto Sidjnss,
lre nu-rst tlie. rvallt to the-irte.soction, and, beforc signailin-
the Drir-e-r forl'ard, satisfy hinrself that no conflicting n,,,r-*l
ntent wijl talte phce, and. firrther. tlrat the l-Iome ,Sien*ls
on Posts 65 and 69 are at the "Stop" position. He irust,
in the case of mor.ements fron eitiier the Victoria Dock.
Cool Stores, or Coal Berths Sidings to the Yard, arrange for
his mor-emeai to !e brgqg!! toa stand, clear of the fouling
point.of the Low Level Sidinc-Road, and_then obtain vcrba-i
permission from the Leading Shunter-in-Charge of the Neck
of the Gravitation beforc pernritting it to proceed.

(c) No train or engine arriving on the Lorr f,evel Siding must
forrl the Roads leaclins. to the \'ietoria Doelr. (ioveinnent
Cool Stores ,rr CoaI bertlrs until srrch time as verbal per-
missiern i'ras been obtrinerl fr.om the f,eadinE Shtntci in
Charge of the Grar,itation for srrch to be done. The Guard
or Shunter in charge of mor-eruents from thc Gravitrtion
Ronds towards Dudley-street, via the Low Level Siclinq,
mrr-qt not permit such mor.ements to t'e commencer'l untJl
r-crhnl permission to clo so has been obtaiuccl f lorrr tho
Signalman in Charge of the Gravitation Signal-bor
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2. Dlivers of tr.lin engines or oul-bon[d. tlrrins on anv of the Re-
ceir-ing Roads mnst clearly"nnclerst,ancl tlrat they urust lot forrl the en-
tlance ol r'xit of any other load at the Nolth ent.l. l.lrt nrn.t stop ri-ell
cleal of all fouling foints until tlie Signal is exliibitecl orr Post t{o. 79
for their tlain or engine to ploceerl.

VIGTORIA DOCK.

Tlte Lines to and frcnr. Victoria l)ttcJt are u;orJrcd o$ a !1c)rti.'tt of the
Ivlel,L,ourne. I:ard, an,l are ttttcler tlte stqterrisiott r,.7 thtt Sttltl'itrlr'trtlent o!
llelbou'tte Yards. The Rigltt-ltcuxl .Littt: /rtulitr,g jrottt /ltc )-ut'ti tr, llte Dock
is a Rttttt'r,ing Line Jor botlt directiorrs Jc'r !lte Sort.llt sir/r: rttttt'trttt't:.

1. (a) Between the lleibourne Yard, the Governmeut CooI Stores,
and the Docli the public rold crosses the Line at various places. There
is no fence, and ali conccnrcd must, therefore, use great care to prevent
accidentr;, particulally :rt the Crossings.

(b) A Shunter must, in all cases, take steps to protect each Clossing,
keeping it clea,r of pedestrians and vehicular traffic before giling tire
Driver a Sigual to proceed. qver it, and this before the lerrding vehicle
is permitted to foul the Crossing. Before vehicles are drawn oi pusLed
over a Iievel Crossing, the T)rive,r must satisfy himself, either liy i,er-
sonal observation or by a Signal received from a Shunter, that -ali 

is
right fol the tra_in to proceed. In the case of an engine unaccompaniod
ty a Shunter, the Fireman must perform the dutiei specifiecl for ttre
Shunter in respect to the Crossing. 'Ihe speed over the CrossinEs must
not exceed^ a rate of 5 miles per hour.

2" When vehicles are being drawn or pushed, the Driver must eound
tbe engine whistle in good tirne before fouling a croseing. The whistle
must also be sounded immediatelv before nrrrking any movement at thc
Yictoria Dock or at the Victoria Freeaing Worke.

3. When vehicles are being pushed, a Shunter murt rido on the
leading vehicle, and, during the ]rours between sunset and sunrise, and
in foggy weather, he must. while so riding. exbibit a Red Light.

4. Between sunset and sunris-e, qn_d during foggy weather, only one
engine is allowed to be outside the Wharf gates, South side entrance.
The Gravitation Leading Shunter to arrange accordingly. On the North
eide, one or more Coal Pilots may work at the same time et all hourr, vie
any of the three entrances on the North-Eaet side.

5. On the new portion of tire T)ock, engines of any class, exeepl "C"
class, mny be permiited to run, but until further notice, engines ol'mor*
tlian 10 tons wcight on one asle must not be allorved to run on the deck-
ing of the old portion. For maximum axle load of the various classes of
engines, see pages 307-308.
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6. \\rhcn moving trucks on the Di,cii 1\rharf, iiret' rnust not be Iooso
ehunted, neither must trucks be loose shunted on to the Wharf , Before
comnrencing shunting operations at the \\tirarf, the Shunter in charge
must see that no obstructions, such as partialiy erected gearing, etc.,
exist, and th:rt all bows or ridge pole uplights at the ends of medium
truciis are <lown, and that all truck dools are properly frrsttued.

7. Ol.ing to tlic sharp culver in tle rirrril leirdirrg irrtc,, tlrc \:ictoria
Freezing Works, engiues shurrting there shotlrl not have more tluu terr
trucks attached. lJefore an.y truclis are placed in the works, tLe Sliunter
in charge must ascertain the state of the road inside the shed.

8. The Shunter in chaluc must sec tlurL ernrrtv tlucks trLken to the
Dock do not contain arr.y tarparrlins or lashings. "

9.'I'hc attcntion of the Lclding Slrr.itttcls 1vL,) 1rr)rii the Signals on
the Grrritction Y:rrd is directerl to llequlrtion 90. with reference to the
information to be fulriisherl when changing duty.

'lO. Engines ale prohiirited flom lrlssirrg ol-er the c,-,al rveighbridge,
Victoria Dock.

11. As a mle, the three Llates leaclins frorn tlie Gravitation Yard to
the Dock wiII be closed and loched, except when reqrrired to be opened
for shuntirrg operations. 1Vhen, however, sliips r'.re'receivirrg grarri at
the Doc)i, the Gatcs nnl' be left opcn until tlrc ,.r'orl< tt the Docli is
finished for the day. The Superinterrrlent of llelbourne Yards will issue
local instmctions with regartl to the tirrles of the opening and closing
of thesc (iutes. Thc Gnte lcrding flriru tbe Lo('o. Yruds to thc Coal
Berths wili rt'rrrain open whilst a Conl Boat is working; at other times it
must be closccl acloss tllc l,iritr and lockerl. T]rc licys of ail the Ciates
urust be kept in the office of the Superintendent of Melbourne Yards.

MEI.BOURNE HAFIBOUR TRUST CRANE SIDING-MELBOURNE
YARD.

Tirc Ilarbour Tlust Crane Siciiii[ is r-ir-rlr. i,lren fol tr',rfHc in truck
lol<1s rt,qrrilirrg crlne l),)\\cr'. [,,,arlirrg lrrd rrrri,,;rdin{ opcr.rrtiorr. tvill
be perforrrretl underr" tlie strpervisiorr of thc Goods -qupcliirtendcnt, and
thc placiriq ancl clearing of flucl<s uill bc attentlcd to bv the staff under
the Supcrintcndent of llelbourne Yards.

The above Sidins is sitLratcd on the \\-harf Roarl. ltetn-een tire Vic.-
toria Docl: and thc llir-er Yalrn. Jt rrlioirrs thcr River 1\rharf at ap-
proxirnately 680 yarrls from Pis-sott-si'r'ect Siriings. The sinqie trlrl<
to and frorn the Crarie Sidins leacl. florit the l)oln end of the lcft-hand
road. of Piggott-street Sitlin.cs. and cxtcrrrl,. nlonq' on the centre of tho
\\rharf Road rvhich is a Public Roadri'rr'.

Tl-re follol'ing instmctions must be i,bscn-ecl in connection with the
worl<ing of :rny trrrin oi cngine plocecding to or from Piggott-,strcet
Sidings"and thc Crane Siding:-

1. A Scoich Blocli is firccl at the l)on'n enrl i'f Piqg,'tl-:tlcct Sidins,
and also at thc exiil of the Crane Sid.ins" ancl the ,:.geniol Sirnnicr in chrrrs
of anr- lrr(,\'cmcnt on {lro \\'lrnlf Rocd rri]1 lro t'c.1,',rr.il,1'. i',,1'.ceiltg tlrat
each Scotch Block is secure acloss the rail accor<linu- to r:eouirernents.
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Tlrtr liey or keys.of the scotch Blocl<s are in the custodv of the signal-
rnzttt irt tlre Ciravifation Ilor; nheu any train or errqine is io 1,r,,,t'r.,1 |rti-
yorrtl t.lie Piggott-street Siding, thc Scnior Shuntci in chtlgc riilst obtain
arid sign for. the \cys in the book providcd for thirt pulpiis,: and rctunr
kev or keys immedintely on lris r.efur-n to the Yald.

-. .2. (u) There_is !o loop at tlrr,Cr',ine Sidiris. Onlv tirose vehicles
-rr-.hi.ch 

are required to be plairerl l,rl lorr,lirrg irre ti; trc tll,crr to the 0rlrre
S'itiing, and such vehiclc.: nrus1, L-rc l,rislrerl fronr I'igsrrtt-srit,rt.

(b) \\therr a train or eriginc is bcinl l'orlictl fr.,rrr I'islott-sfi:ceb tcr
thc Crane Sidine it rnust ltc ucc,rtti[rrnied hv tt,r Shurrtuls. T]re, Scnirrr
.Shunter mu-"t ridc' on tltt: lt'ldirrg vclriclc rvhcir vchicles are being pr.rshcrl,
atrcl on tbe lear it'lrir'lt'rilri'rr thc tlaitr i.s retumiitg fronr the Clane Sid-
ing; thc secon-rl _Shr-iri1i'r'rrrrrst rvrrll< at a,li:tiulcc of rppl'('\lmrtely 2t)
vlrcls ahead of tiier tr';rin or engine. and erhibjtils the Iierl Sig.nal hust
corrlitrue 1r, rirrl t I'eli. nhich is pt^ovidcd for tlrrrt puf1ro5q, and u lrcn
not in u.se is in the custody of the Signalman in the Giavitrtion Bor. 'I'he
Auforrnlir,.\il Iirrlie niust be in operation on everv train pr,occedins to
or l'r'r,rrr llrn Siriing: and lbe Shuntbr riding on the"leading'vchiclc mu:t
bo plcprrred 1o apqly the Air Bral<e in case of necersity. During dark-
n('.cs ()r foegv weather each Shurrter musi exhibit a Iled Light.

(c) Irlnginemen working o! the \Vliarf llorrcl rnust exercise special
t,irrt'. irnd kecp a good look-out for I'Inntl Signuls, :rrrd thc.speed oI any
oigirie on the W'harf Road rnust not exceed a rate of five (5) miles pc'r'
l]our.

WEIGHBRIDGE JUIIICTION _ SOUTH KEIIISIttIGTOil.
Instructions to Signalmen,

Up trains or engines may be turned into Sidings "D" or "I[" from
Sont} Kensington whe.n the Signalman there is tlirected to do so by the
Yard Foreman; but, in every such case, the Signalman rnust have a
proper understanding with the Signalman, Weighbridge Junction. Tlre
Yard Foreman wiil be responsible for the safe working of ea,ch train
through to Weigl-,bridge Junction; but the Signalman, South KensiuE-
ton, must not allow a second engine or train to follow until he has re-
ceived a telephone message that the preceding engine or train has cleared.

MELBOURNE YARD AND CITY MARKETS VIA. FLINDERS STBEET.
'1 . Everv trzrin. Up or J)or,vn, ploceedinq between the Raihvay Gate

and the City Market entrance- must be preceded by two men, to keep the
Line Clear; one man urust walk about twenty yards ahead of the engine,
and the other about 10 yards in the rear of the first man. The min in
front must carry a bell, and keep it ringing while the train is moving.

2. Tho man in front on the Down journey must see that the Points
at, the entrance to the Market, and aleo those inside the Market are in
the proper position.

I

l

tl
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3. Iingincs Iiiust dtarv tluclis butir to and frorn the trfarkets. aud
nust on no account push trucks in frorrt aLong the si'reet, unless lllten
shiftirrg them frorn one pari; of ihe l\{arliet to another.

4. fnwards loaded or empty trucks, when drawn to the Points at the
trIarket entrance, must be "iopedr" as'required. Eugines must not go
p.rst the Shed door leading to the Covered Shed conlaining the Meat
Chamber.

5. It will be necessary for the engine to shunt in and out of tho
Varket yard across Spencer-stleret. The Shunter in charge must, there-
fore, see that the p*blic traflic is kept back, and protecteil both before,
arid while, crossing the road. The rtoad trafiic niust be blocked for ae
short a time as possible.

6. For trains approaching lfelbourne Yard from the Citv ]Iarket
Line the Poiuts in their normal position lie for l{o. 39 Road.' Wlien
the Proceetl Signal is displayed at the Ilorne Signal, the Engiledriver
must approach the Gravitation l{ecli cautiouslv and with his train well
under control.

7. Everv irregularity must be at once reported to the Suirel,iuteudent
of Melbourn" Yards.

ctTV MARKET, ETC,

1. No. 39 is the onlv Runnins Line between the Gravitation Yard
and tlic City llarl<et for. ijoth Up and Don'n journevs. Befor:e any shunt-
ing opelation talics place from this Line to"No. 4b Road. the (iuarcl or
Shunter, as the case may be, a,s t'cl1 as the EngiLremen. nlust satisfv them-
selve.s that the operation ean be safely conduCied. ancl tirat no edgine or
any vehicle is approaehing in eitlcr direction of No. 40 Road.

2. Betr,r'een the Gravitntion Ya.rcl ancl the Citv l\{arket. the soeed on
the Running Line betrvccn sunsct and sunriscr, or in foggv n'eathe'r, rnust
rot exceed a rate of 5 miles per hour, and during claylight 10 miles
per hour.

3. The Leading Shunter in charge of tbe Gravi'tation Yard must see,
aftcr an engine lias left either tor the Citv trIarket or the Stevedoring
Shed, that nfr other engine or vehicle is allowed to enter on the Running
Line until the preceding engine has returned.

4. If, when the Leading Shunter is reliererl. there be an ensine on
the Rrinning Line lr.nding to tlre nhll<et, t'o tlre Victorin Freczinq \\,'orks,
or to the l)oclis, he nust ,qee that u.ritten acknon'ledgment fr.)ln the per:
son n'ho relieves him is entered in the booli rrrovicled in tirc Gravitaiion
Cabin to the effeet that the Relief man ha.q been advisecl of the Line ol
Lines so occupied.
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}IELBOURNE YARD-COMMTINICATION EETWEEN CBAVITA.
TION YARD AND PERISHABLE S}IED.

- 1. (a) l'rorn 11 p*.to ! p.m. any vehicle coming to rest betrveen
tho crirve opposite the end of the Potato'Plaifolrn and ihe Shed enttance,Lno curve opposlte tlre enc|. or tne rotato rlattor.m and ilre bired enl,tance,
on tlie Perishable Platforrn ltoad. wiil be"considered rs placed bv the
Yard Staff. The Shunter attcnclins to the horse shuntins must subse-Yard Staff. The Shunter attcncling to the horse shunting must su
quently place the trucks in the Shed as required. In the event, how-
ever, of an engine being requilcd to place the trucks, the Shed Foreman
must, give ihe Assistant Yard Foreman at least twenty minLrtcs' not'icre.

(b) firom 2 p.rn. till 11 p.m. daily, horses are noi exployed, ancl the
Yard Staff must airange for ali trucks io be placed insiile tno"Snua.

(c) When vehicies are holse-shunted out of the Shet.l, it rnust be
done 

.on 
No. 22 or 24 lload. leavins' No. 23 Road clerr for incorning

tbucks.
(d) Whenever a Red Sisnal is cxhibitctl ai the Shed entnnce the

Shunter'in charge of the trucks approaching on the road to which such
Signal applies mnst see that they ere stopperl clear.

MOVEMENTS OF TRAIN ENCINES IN T}IE MELBOUBNE
C6ODS YARI].

'1. A train engine proceeding fronr. Dudley-street to the East Yard,
via the Shipping Srdings, rLrust, afttt l)xssrng'l'ost No.93, have its sirced
reiluced to ir rate rrot exceeding 5 niles pe'r hour before it enters the
Shipping Sidirigs. If the Iload be clear tlre engine nray continuc: to 1lro-
ceed at the same rate of sDeed. but it uiust be brousrlrt to a stand clear
of the Junction of the Slrippi ng Sidings urr,i thc Suuth end of the F}rst
Yard. antl wait there until a Shunter Eives directions as to the train to
which it is to be attacherl

2. A train erigine proceeding froru Dudley-street to the East or
Centre Yard via the East Yard Arrival Iload must be brouEht to a stand
clear of the Junction betweeu the East Yard Loop (which is a. eonnection
from the Yiaduct Goods Line) and No. 1 East Yard Arrival Road. and
wait there until it can be accornpanied bv a Shunter, who will be re-
sponsible for seeins that it is shunted on to the proper road.

3. A irain engine which enters the llast Yard via the Loop from the
Yiaduct Goods f,ine must not foul the East Yard Anival Road until it
ga+ bq accornpaniecl.by a Shunter,, who will be responsible for seeing that
it is shunted ou to its proper road.

4. A train engine proceeding fronr Dudley-street towards tho lYest
Ilank or tbe T:ower Level Arrival Rord must be brouglrt to a stand clear
of all the Points which lead across from the fro$'er Level l)eparture to
No. 1 Road, and there wait until it can be accompanietl by a Shunter,
who will be responsible for seeing that it is shunted on to its proper road.

5. A train eng'iue proceetling from Dudley-street towards the Trarls{er
Iioads, A. Il or C. or the }{arket Road, mlrst not pass Post No. 75 rrntil
it can be accompanied bv a Shunter. It may then continue its jonrnev
as far as Post No. 64, where it must wait until the l'ixed Siirnal ie
exhibited for it to proceed.

l-



PASSENGER CARS STORED UNDER COVER.

Pa,\st'rrucI'Clrr'"s str'r'crl urrr'lel cor,cr iir the Car Sheds at Spencer-stt'eet
tnust alw:r.ys be coupled to;5erther, so that in the event of fire breaking oui
they may he readily drarvn r-rut of the building.
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LICHT ENGINES BETURNIHG TO NORTH MELBOURNE
DEFOT.

\V]rcn the Goods Lines in thc )-nlcl are blocked.
turning to Nolt,lr nltlboru'ne Dc-pot bv l'Rv of North
tion sliould, in orcler to ar-oirl del,i..'.- be ii-orlred up
Line.s trt Ilranlilin-street Junction or"No. 1 Box,

f,iqht Ilrigincs re-
llcll.'orrrrre Junc-

on the I'asscngor

SPEIUCER.STREET PASSEIUGER YARD,
1, (a) South End Box, Centre Yand.-\Vireu ttrc Home Sig-

nal has been exhilritctl to prluiit ii trai.n tr.) l'un to the Muil Arrival,
No. 2 Plltforrn, ls fru' I.s i'ost Nu. 17. no obstruction of the Line Jre-
tl'cen Nrt. 1 I)t'pai'ture Platforrrr and t'he Centre Ytrd Iiords rnust lru
allou'ecl until ilic irtcorr-iing train lrirs stoppetl at No.2I'latfolrn, cle'it'
of the Ctc,s.sover'. Similrrrl.v no train nruqt lre aiir;n'1.4 to dcpart florn
or arrive at the i-rr-rtforn end of No. 1 R,rirri until arrv train that mav be
alrpr',rrclrirrg on N,,.2 Road lrfls bc,.,rr lrr,ruglit io n.tarrd at tlre Iic,nre
Signrl, Post No. 18.

(b) '\ n'oodcn Disc, painted n'hitc, is fixed on one of the Verandah
Posts of No. 5 Platform at the South cnd of No. 1 Rond, \Yest Yard. l'his
Disc indicates tlie point rvliere the lcading end of the vehicle next to the
engirre shor.rld be b'-ought to a stancl.

2. \\-risr Yrnn.-Inter'locl<ctl Crrtcli Poitrts ale provided at tlre bot-
tom end r'1'No. 2 lloncl, \Ve,:t Yald. I)r'ivels must noCnns,i ovel the Catch
Point.s urrlcss thel lcceive a Harid Siennl frorn thc Silnllrran to clo so,
and in arl,lition rrrrrst see that Point.s alc in the propcl position for the
nrovenlelit iutr,rrclcd. \\Ilrcn an en.gilrc i.s lcquired to piocee(l froru the
bott'orrr cncl of No. 1 Iload \Vest. aiong srme road or yia the Cro.ss-over,
to No. 2 Iioad \\rest, thc Ilneinedrivef rriu-qt first see that hi.s ensine is
otcr llte lroirrts rnd elenl of tlie Cln.s-ovcr. lIe inttst then in order to let
t)re Siglalmrn linr,,n. of the intended tnoven'ienf. sive one long ling on
the Rell l(ey provided for the purpose, to South End llox. Wherr the
Points are pi'oferlv sct for the rnbrcinent, as will be shorl'n by the Point
Indicltor, ilie-cngine rra)' pl'ucee6l [,ru-al'ds glountl Disc No-. 9 on No.
2 Road, or JTome Signal on Post No. 21 on No. 1 Roarl (\\rest Yard)
without anv furthel signli from the Siqnrlrnan.

During shunting operxtions. the Siiuntcr' r'nust adli.(e the Signuhnan
the road requirerl.

Trains are to be routed b.v bells l-retl'een No. .1 antl Soritli llnd Boxe,;
and Sirtrntcrs must iuform th'e Signalrnan in rc:pect of urovements and
roads reouirecl.
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3. Honsp Box Tnernrc.-Betlveen the hours of 7 n.m. and 12 miil-
night, the Horse Box traffic between Spencer-street and Mordialloc Line
is opirratetl by a double-ended l{otor ^Coach, 

and in order to expedite
despatch at Spencer-street, authority is grantecl for the Boxes io be
pushed from Spencer-streei Passeuger Yairl, via the East Line "E.NI.,"
Centre Line (t}'I,tt or thc West Line ttW.M." Depiutrit'e Rortls to the
East Line Dcnarture at Flanlilin-strcet Junction: lhc nr,rsimurn number
of lforse Box^es mnst nof exceed foLrr (4).Should more than four Horse
Boxes be offering a sterrnr iocomotive must be enqrgecl and the movement
rvill then be pdrfolme,f via the Goods Yard. 

-' .'

When Derftrrrniull- the set-back movement from Spencer-street, Pas-
senger Yard to Fi'auhliri-street, the Signalman at trranklin-street rnust
not-display a Proceed Indication on the respective llome Signals leacling
from the llast Line "E.}I.." tlie Centre .Lirre "\I." or tlre 'lYest Line
"'!V.lI.t' to the East Line Departure unless the Line is clear as far as
Three-position Automrtic "R'3 9i.

}IORTH MELBOURNE JUNCTION.

1. Iu the event of the West Passenger Linee being unavoitlably
blocked by Gooils traffic, the Signalman at North Melbourne Junction
must arzange for the Up anr:l Down Passenger trafiic being worked
througb North Melbourne on the Centre Lines; the Station-master, North
Melbourne, rnust be promptly advised of the circumstances.

The Signalman must advise the Superintendent of }lelbourne Yards
without delay when there is any risk of the Irassenger Lines being blocked
by Goods traine.

2. North Melbourne and Franklln Street.-When from any reason
a l)own train is diverted from its usual road, the Signalman at Franklin-
street must, in addition to informing the Signalman, North Melbourne
Junction, give ailvice to the Platform Staff at North Melbourne by means
of the telelhone in ample time to enable the Staff at North Melbburne to
arrange accordine to requirements; this course will not be necessary
t-hen-printed notiee has been given of any tomporary or permanent alte'
ration to the route of a train.

WORKI]IC OF AROEN.STREET SIDINGg.

Instructlons for the $lgnalmen at llorth Melbounna rlunctlon and
i/lacaulay.

f. When an Up Goode train is approaching Macaulay, the Signalman
there must, if North Melbourne Junction cannot accept it on the Main
Line, turn it into Ardeu-street Sitling.

2. The speed of the train must be reduceil to a rate not exceeding
5 miles per hour before the Signalman at Macaulay exhibits the Fixeil
Sisnal for the train to enter the Arilen-street Goods Road. ?he Driver

,)
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tlust bring his train to a starrd clear of the Arden-street Gates, anrl, on r'.-
c<:iving rrn "All Right" Haud Signal from the Gatekeeper, he may procee<l
as far as the Houre Signal, North Ilelbourne Jurrction, at a late of speeri
not exeeeding 5 rniles per hour. Should any delay occur at the Siguai,
R,egulation 75 niust be conrplied witlr.

3. (a) I:|clrveen lfacaulay Signal-box and the Arden-street Gate.s
tirc tivo liunning Lines are to be treated as Up and Down Lines. Catch
PoiLrts for outl'ard traffic are provided near-Post No. 13A; and'lvhc.rr
lcaving from the Dorvn end, the Driver and Guard must be careful to see
that their train is on tbe proper Depnrturo Goods Road (the left hand
Road), when passing Arden-street Gafes.

(b) Retween Arden-street Gntes and the exit nt North llel-
bourne end, the Points lie normallv for the Through Road, which is a
Sir,gle Line for Up and Down traflic. Llnder no circumstauces are
vehicles to be left standing on the Single Line.

Drrring foggy \/eatlrer, or between sunset and sunrise, sbould a
train engine or shurrting engine be working on the Sinqle T,ine, the
vehicle nearest \Iacrrrrlay must be provided with a Red Tail Light.

4, \Vhenever the Sisnalman at llacaulav requires to turn a train or
engine into Ardeu-street"whilst another traid or engine is already therc,
he must stop the second train or engine and verbtrll.y instruet the l)r'ir','r
as to the State of the Line ahead, a Green !'lag bv tlir.y anrl ir (ire,'n
Lieht by nig'ht held stcadily in the hand being at the sa,me time showu
to the Driver and Gulr.l.

5. A train or engine can be turnerl direct into Arden-street Sirlings
frorn the North-East Goorls Denarture Line at the North llelbourne end
of the Yarcl, but the Signrluah at North rllelhourne Junction must not
do so unless he first obtuins permission fronr the Signahnan at lfacaulav,
and the Signrrlnrun at llacaulay must not give such pernrission if there
is alreadv a tmin in the Sitlings, or one is approaehing which has to
enter the Siclings first. The Siqnalmen at North llelbourne Junction
and Macaulay must. suhject to the foregoing, promptlv notify each other
when a train or engine requires to enter or leaye Arden-street.

6. The Officer in charge at Arden-street must advise the Superinten-
dent of llelbourne Yards'not later than 5 p.m. dailv of the number ot
empty and loaded trucks available for clearance, tho truck numbers, Bnd
the destination of the loaded trucks must also be specified.

7. \\rhenever a Van is left at Arden-street bv the Shunting engine,
the oflicer in charge there nrust arrange for tho Sbunter to plaee it on a
suitable Siding cleur of the Rrrnning Road, so that emptv Goode trucko
may be horse-shunted against it. IIe must also ariange for trucks
loadeil_out to be kept together so as to enable a straight -"pick-up" to
be maile.

t. The time of arrival- and departure of Goods trains entering the
Arden-street Sidings, and-also particulars of anv telephone messages'that
may pass between the Signaimen a.t North Melbourne Junction and
Macaulay in respect of rtny sucb train rnust be showl irr tbe Train
Register Books, together with an explanatory note in the " Remarke
column," giving the name of the train and the reason (if auy) for the
delay.

45
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. 9,.,Macaulay.sidings.-(")__Prior to a train or engine that is re-
qurred to 'nork at the.sidings at,Macaulay, proceeding be'yond the Gates

tl jl$:: *r:?-q t: Shunter--in-chargq ryusibbtain thE peimission of the
Drgnfl-Imar, lvracaulay, a.n$ me latter, be_fore giving permission, must maki.l
sure that he can do so rvithout causing delaylo_ otiier rrains; uie teteptronein the Gate Cabin at Arden-street maly be used j'or l,his porpo...

(b,). -The speed of trains-or engines betrveen l\{ncaulay and Arden-
street Sidings must not exceed five (51 miles per hour.

1o. Melbourne Gity Gouncil sidingsl Arden-st166[.-fhgss
sidings,.wLi* f.or- trvodead-end roads, a'c-connected rvith a road lerrrl-
rng o.-tl "rJ" rSrdlngs_, Arden-street. Engines are not permitted to
use the Left-hand^sidingr_ the Points leading to which are siturred
inside the council's Gate. A Notice Board, lettererl. rrEngines must not
use this trackrtt is erected at the entrance to the Left-{rand siding. 

--
A Notice Board.whic! palks the point be.yond which engines nr*st

*ot qo g" Ih" Right-hand,siding is. erected Jhead of the fii'g irarrd
.Hornts leadrng to thrs srding. 'rl-re lettering on the boartl-rvhich
applies to.the-Righ.t-hand sid"ing only-is o. iStto*u,-,iilines #ust
not pass thls Post.,!

. . catch points-aro pr-ovided at the exit from each of the two sidings,
inside of which the loaded trucks must be placed and the emptv trucle
made available at the same point.

Trucks must not be loose shunted into these SidinEs; Guards antl
shun_ters must_arrange to }ave attached to the engine a sfrfficient number
of other vehicles to enable the shunting to be sltelv carrieil out.

TRA|NS OR LTCHT ENCTNES FRoM ESSENDON, NEWMARKET,
s0uTH KENStNGTON, OR KENStNGTON, TO SpENCER.
STREET COODS YARD.

- l. Duripg_ilre running of suburban traffic the signarman at Essc'-
don rnust telephone^the departure of all up Goods trains to Newrir:rrket
ttunctlo[, and the srgnalman there must at once advise the Signalnrau,
Kensington.

2:_Before the_siflnalma' qt-s_outh Kensirrgtou Ju.ctiln or Kensi'g-
ton allows a Goods Train or.Lig.bt E:srI." to'_go towards the llp l,,l_
gengel Line_, he must ascertaiu fiom tbe signalfran at North Melhrrr,,,,,o
Junction whether the Goods train or Lighl Engine can be dealt n,iflr
without causing delay to the passe^nger traffic, ani before the sig"at"ian
at Newnrarket Junction allows a Goods train or Light Enqine f"rom th,.r
Racecourse Line on t9;!he llai.n Line, he nrust -ik" rioiit"" ioq"iri.,
from the Signalman at Kensington.

.If the Signalman at North Melbour'.'_e Junct-ion, or Kensington,
* tb" case may be,. r,:^ noJ;- prepared to deal with Goods t"ui" o"-figlii
-B)ngine, it must not be allowed to proceed, and a note of ilrc eircunr-
etances must be rnacle in-the Train Register'Books. Should the train orLight Engine be delayed more than fir'e minutes, the signarman at tho
ljox where it is waiting must again call the attention of ihe signalman

70r8.-46
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North Melbourne Junction, o: Kensington, as the case may be, and
repeat the uressage, a!d, if still detained, the message must be repeated
at short intervals until permission is obtained for thi train or engiine to
proceed.

ENGINES FROM DUDLEY.STREET TO SPENCER.STREET AND
FLINDERS.STREET.

1. Drivers of Light Engines leaving North Melbourne Locomotivo
Shed must notify the-signalman at Dudley-street Box of their ilestina-
tion. and the trains they are booked for, and the Signalman, Dudley-
street, must advise the -Signalman, No. 1 Box, if th; engines are f6r
lpenrce.r-street Yurd, and tlle Signalman, Yiadubt Junction] if they are
for Flinders-street Yard.

2. To avoid mistakes, each Driver must slow tlown at the Viaduct
Junction Box, anil inform the Signalman of the namo of the train he ia
booked for. The Signalman must then notify Flindere-street ',A" Box
the order in which the engines are approaching.

9. Engfneq coupled togciher mus_t nof be uncoupletl until they pass
"A" Box. Flinders-sirect, so that the Signalman mai be in a position to
knou' llrnt ull l,he engines have been disposed of.

4. The maximum numher of enEines eorrpled tosether. allol'ctl to
run oyer the Flinders-sttseet Viaduct -is 4 tcnd'cr ensi;ies oi 6 tank en-
gines.

FLINDER$.STREET-TRA!N MOVEMENTS TO PLATFORM
ROADS ALREADY OCCUPIED.

1. 'When any Platform Road, No. 3, 4, 5, 6, B, 9, 10 or 11, or the
East or West end of No. 14, I5, or 16 Road, is occupied, a train or
engine moveurent from the Main Arrival Road outside the outer Ilome
Signal to the occupied Platform Road is not permitted.

2-. (a) If the West end of No. 1 or No. 13 Platform Road be occupied,
a train or engine movement from a Main Arrival Road, outside the
outer llome Signal, to the East end. may be made if the Platform Road
ai the East end he clear. Sinrilatl.y, if the East end be occupied a move-
ment from a trIain Arrival Boo4, oytside the outer Home Signal, to
the West end may be made if the Platform Road at the W'est end be clear.

(b) If the Platform Road at either the East or the West end be
occupied, a train or engine movement from a Main Arrival Road, outside
the outer llorne Signal, to the occupied enil is prohibited.

3. Ordinary Yard movements from Sidings, or Set Back movements
from l)eparture R_oads, on to_ an occupied Platform Road by means of a
Low Speecl Signal are permitted.

4. In foggy weather the movements to an occupiecl Platform Road
are restricted to either the train engine or Motor Car Eoins in to take
the train out, or one going in to shunt a vehicle or vehitlesf but in any
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Buch case the ensine or Motor Car must be brought almost to a etand
at the llome Signal before the Low Speed Siglat-is exhibited. Sec irr-
struction in regaicl to Calling-on ancl Low Speed Signals on pages 130-132.

5. Before an outer Eome SiEnal is placed to the Proceed position
for a train to run to any of the no--n-platfoim roads (No. 2,7, or 12), the
Road to which it is intenalecl that the train shall run must be clear.

FLI }IDE R8 STREET_8H UNTI NC EMPTY TRAt N8.
Notc,-SpecinJ Instructions uill be issued by the Superintendent of Mel-

bourne Yards and the I'I/orkshops ll[anager, Jolimont jointly, in regard to
Shunting and stabling of Electric trains; entployes concerned must mahc thcn-
sclocs conocrsant with such instructions.

1. Before a train is pushed on to a Siding at the West end. of
the Station, the Shunter in charge of the operations mu-st see that the
Points are in the proper position for the Road on which the train is
to proceed; the speed of the train must not exceed a tate of 5 miles per
hour.

2, Whenever possible a train being clocked must be drawn to the
platform, and in no case must any Passenger train be pushed from
any Siding to a Platform without the permission of the Yard Forernan I
and before giving such permission, the Yald Foreman must arrange
for the provisions of the General Instructions for Shunting Empty trains,
pages 442-444 and clause 4 hereof, to be carried out.

3. (a) When an emptv train is being drawn from a Siding to a
Platform'Roail to be put-into running, a Shunter must, whenevir it is
reasonably practicable, accompany such train, but if, through having
to atteud' to another train, he is unable to do so, he must personally
inform the Driver what train it is, the number of the Platform Road to
which it is to be takeu, and that he (the Shunter) cannot accompany the
train to the Platform.

(b) The Yard Foreman must keep in close touch with the shunting
operations and see that a Shunter accompanies the train to the plat-
form, in cases of nqcessity.

4. (a) When a train is being pushed from any of the Running Linec
(Nos. I to 16 Roads inclusive) to a Siding or from a Siding to any of
the Running Lines, the Shunter who rides on the leading vehicle must,
except in any case of emergency, continue to ride on that vchicle until
the train comes to rest at its destination in the Siding or at the Platform.

(b) If, when a train is being pushed, it should be necessary to hold
in thd 'r"eversed position anv Hind Points over which the triin shall
pass, a, second Sliunter must be employed to attend to such Points; but
unless the Shunter ridinq on the leading vehicle sees that the man i.s at
the Points, he must stof the train. Enginemen and Motormen mu*
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kcep a shu'p l.okout and be prepared to stop if necessary; in the evcnt
of the,lr'ain beirrg stoppe{ !.y the_Shunter, the'Driver musf no[ start aglin
rrrrlil ire leceiles a Hand Sjgnal to do so _frorn the Shunter.

-.5. (a) r\ftel sunset and during foggy weather the Shunters.n'hcrr
trrliir.rg orrles.pal.lring u train from thc Yiid musi light the lted tail lunrp
,,rr thc velriclc left standing open on the Road from u-hich ilrc train i!
bc'ing rvithdrarvn. and whei stabling a train it rvill be the duiv of the
shuntcr, or (if there be no shuntei) the (iualcl, to see tbaf tiie trair-r
sttrbled is prcrtectecl by a Red light on the outcr, vciricle.

.(b) DnrvaRS m,ust, rvhen stabliug a 1rail, c-xtinguish ihe Tail liglrt
orr the train llrenrI I'eforc Jerving tlI ti',rirr rilrich i-s being -[;1lrl,.rl.

(c) Trrn -snuNrrNc sra.r wjll at all times be held re-.no'sible for
tlie pro-tection of stationary. trains in the Yarcl which have n6t been pro-
vitleci fol in accordance with the for.egoing instmctions.

(d) In all cases rvhere it is necessnrv for a tlain to clrarv into a Sid-
ing from tlte Station to attnch units, the Shnntei' must be in attenclalce
and protect the shunting movement which is being macle.

6. See pages 442-4M flor General Instructions relating to the shrrnt-
ing of ernptv trrins, which also applies at Flinders-streetl unless othcr-
wise expressly provided for in clauses 1 to 4 atrove.

FLINDEBS.STREET YARD.
Telephone Cabins, fitted with telephones and bells for the use of

the Ynrd Staff, are eituated at the undermentioned Sidings:-

Loeation.

Collingwood and Conntry Sid-
rngs

Kew and Camberrvell Sidings

Coburg and Williamstown Sid-
ings

Oakleigh and Mordialloc Sici-
rngs

Brighton and Essendon Sidings

Goods Yard Sidings ...

I Connected with-
I

lYartl l'orenran's Ollice and "I)" Signal-
i t)()x.
i Yard X'oreman's Oflice, "C " Signal-box

and Loco. 0hargeman's Office.
Yard Foreman's Office, " C) " Signal-box

and Loco. Chargeman's Office.
Ynrd n'oreman's Offrce, "A " Signal-box,

" C " Signal Box, Loco. Chaigeman's
Office, and Pla,tforms Nos. 6 and 7.

Yard Foreman's ()ffice, "8" Signal-box
and Loco. Chalsernan's OfIice.

Yard Forerran's Offi ce, " B " Signal-box
and Auxiliary frame.

loud.-sounding gong..ig_filted to the Cabin in ,,Oakleigh Sidings."'l'his gong is connected to. "c" Eox, and rnust be operated by the sig"nal-
nran .w.hen necessary to attract the attention of Shunter" wd.kiog oo th"
dar sidings. rnstructions for tho working of the telephones a.r"e posted
in each Cfbin.
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FLINDERS STREET_CRADES OF LI}IE8 OF WAY.
_ The Grades oJ Lines of Way at Flinders-etreet Station are ag
low:-

From Virduct to
Eliz,Lbe tir-street

Subway.

From Elizabeth-etroet
Subrvay to West end of

Swanston-Stroet
Bridge.

Under
Swanston-st.

Bridge.

L-2-3

4-5

6-?

9-1 0

lin
lin
lin
1in

128, falling

166 al

200 ,
150

1 in 180, falling

1 in 210

I in 280

I in 220

From Bridge over Yarra.

To ond of Platforms,

lt

,l

Port Melbourne.

St. Kilda

1 in 215, falling

1 in 160 ,,

Along Platform.

1 in 220, falling

1 in 240 r,

East of $wanston Street Bridge,

For 400 Yerda Eaetward. From 400 Yards Eastward
to Jolimont X'ootbridgo.

Country

Camberwell

Oakleigh

i ll igfl) rising

1 in 150

1 in 193

1 in 240

1 in 280

in 240, falling

in 3?0 ,,

in 400 
',

in 600 ,
in ?00

i

Brighton ...i
I

Through Goods ...1

I
1

1

I

FLINDERS.STREET. _ SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS RESPECTINC
DETAGHED VEHICLES AND UNGOUPLING ENCINES OB
MOTOR CARS FROM TRAINS ON RUNNING ROADS.
1. At Flinders-street Station the foliowing instructions regulating

the coupiing and uncoupling of engines or Motor Cars must be carefully
observed bv all concerned:-

2. On tfo. f RoaO, West of $wanston-street Bridge:-
(a) The engine or Motor Car must not be uncoupled from any

train until instructione to do so have been received. from
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the Station-master, Head Porter" or the Shunter, who must
not give such inntructions until he has seen tliat all Hanil
Brakes on the train, as well as the Air Brakes, are properly
applied.

(b) The Guard of any train arriving on this road must apply the
Air Brake as well as his lland Bral<es to prevent the train
movrngl, and. must not leave lris train nntii he has receiverl
perurission to do so from the Sttrtion-master or Ilead Porter,
'who will then become responsible for the security of the
train.

fc) Iilhen there is more thau one Bralie-van on the train thc
Station-master, I{ead Pcnter, or SJrunter r.rrrst see thirt
the lland Brake in each van is applied h:fore allowing
the engine or Motor Car to be uncoupletl.

(d) No vehicle is to be allowed to stirnd on this pcrtion of No.
I Roacl except when attached to an Engine or Rrake-van,
and the Shunter in charEe of the rvorl< will be held. re-
aponsible for the proper slenrity of eaeh vebicle, Be{ore
uncoupling the engine or Motor Car the Shunter must appiy
the Air as well as the l{and Brake to plevent the vehicle
or vehicles from moving.

S, On No. 1 Road, East of Swanston-stleot Brldge, and on llo. I
Boad:-

(a) No rehicle is to be allorved on this portion of No. 1 Road
or on any portion of No. 2 Road, unless the vehicle or
vehicles are attached to an enqine or Motor Car. with a
Driver in charge.

(b) The engine or Motor Car must not be uncoupled from any
train on these roads until instructions to do so have been
received from the Yart* Foreman or Shunter in charge of
the train. who, before giving such instruction, nusi see
that another engine o1 nlotor Car, with a Driver in charge, is
properly coupled to the opposite end of tlie train.

4. On Nos. 3 to 8 Roads a comp€tent employe must be statloned to
rpply the Hand Brakes, and on these Roads the following instructlons
wll! apply:-

1a) No employe lrust unco-uple the eqgine or Motor Car from any
train or vehicle until instrrrcted to do so by the Guard or by
the eruplol'e appointed to apply the }Iand Rrake in the Yan
nearest thr' f ron t of thc trai u, and sueh employe must not give
instructions for the engine or Motor Car to be uncoupled
nntil he has properly applied the lland Brake as weli as
the Air llrake, to prevent the cals flom moving..

(b) The Guard of aay train on anrving in any of theee Roads must
in all cases apply his Hand Brake ae well as the Air Bn*ks.

(c) \Yhen a trrin io pushed {rom tbe Yard or Sidine into anv of
these Roads the Shunter will be responsiblc -for appliins
trbe Eand Brake at each end of the-train as well-;" th;
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Air Brake before the engine or }Iotor Car is uncoupled.
(See clause I of instruJtions under beading "shuiting
Empty Trains" on page 369). When the train is hauled

from the Yard or Siding, and it is not accompaniecl by a
Shunter, the engine or Motor Car must not be uncoupled
from the train without the permission of the employe ap-
pointed to attend to the Brakes, and such employe must
apply the Hand Brake at both ends o{ the train as well
as the Air Brake be{ore allowing the engine or Motor Car
to be uncoupletl.

5. After the engine or Motor Car has been detached the responsible
employe must take care to prevent the Brakes being released until an en-
gine or Motor Car is again properly coupled to the train or vehicle. Au
employe must be appointed to release the Hand Brake on tho front Van
when the engine is couplerl to an outgoing train.

6. The Station-master and the Head Porter will be responsible for
eeeing that the foregoing instructions are carefully observed.

In the case of au Electric Train the Motorman and Guard must
fully apply the Hand Brahes at their respective ends of the train, as
well as the Air Brake.

FLINDERS STREET AND dOLIMONT ilUNCTION.
l. (a) Up Goods trains on n'hich there are no trucks for Jolimont

Yard mav be- run throush beti,r'een Jolimont Junction and tr"linders-
street on'the ordinary Pi'ssenger Lines, provided they can be rvorked
through lllinders-street Station without causing delay to the Passenger
traflic. Signalmen, Jolimont Junction and Flinders-street, lJo arrange.
ff, hou'ever', tbere be any doubL a.s to whether this can be done without
causing cielay to the Passenger trafflc, such trains should be sent via
the Special Line.

(b) Down Goods trains (except those'for the Brighton Line) may
run through Flinder.;-street Stations on any road that is available.
Down Brighton Line Goods trains must run through on either the
Down Brighton or the Don'n Special Line.

2, (a) When anv tTuck or trucks on an Up Goods train require to
be detaciea at Jolimont Yard, the Guard mrrsi atrange for sucir train
to be stopped at Box Hill, in the case of Lilydale Line Goods trajns;
Camberrvell, Halthorn or Rurnlev, for the respective Braneh Lino
Trains; and Caulfielcl, in the case of Eastern, South-Ba,stem, oJ Mordial
loc Line Goods trains, in order that he mav acquaint the Signalman
("B" Box ai Caulfieltl) of the fact. The train must then be signalled
tiroueh on the Electric Bells in accordance with the Special Code. (See
pages-707-700.;

(b) The Sicnalman at Jolimont Junetion must arrange for the
train'so sisnalledto run from thcre on the IIp Special Line. -

nOfE.-See Special instruction, page 877, regarding UP
Goods trains stoppihg at Gaulfield to permit of the Guard testing
the Air Brake.
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JOLIMONT WORKSHOPS ROADS.

(Special Pnecautions in $hunting Operations.)
1, (a) For the protection of doors at the entrance of anil workmen

employed in the Jolimont Workshops, Scotch Blocks are fitted on all
Roads leading towards the Workshops at the East or West side of tbo
\\iorkshops. The keys of the Scotch Blocks are in the custod.y of the
\\'orkshops trlanager.

(b) l{o movement of any vehicle or engine is al}owed to or from
tlrr. lVorkshops. except b,y permission of the Yartl Foreman, Flinders-
c;1r'ptr nho, before giving such permission, must inform the Workshops
r\f,rrrager of the particulars of the work required to be done, and the
\\-orlishops Manager will then affange to unlock such of the Scotch
llloclis as n'ill be required to permit of the work being performed, and
for the Scotch Blocl<s to be again secured in the normal position, across
the rails, when the shunting is completed.

2. ,$Recial Warning to Employes Accompanying a Train to or from
the Jolimont Workshops.-(a) 'l'he clearance between the side of a car
and the walls, columns or posts at the sides of each doorway at the East
or' tr\rest entrance to the Jolimont Workshops is onlv 15 inches. and
(ex]:gp{ in the case of Enginenien, Motormen uod othu"r speciallv author-
ised) empioyes are forbidden to ride either on the inside oi on tiie outside
of cuy engine or car entering or leaving the trVorkshops. liniployes
specially autborised to ride oilthe train when passing thiough th; do;r-
way must in every case ride inside the Driver's or the Guartl's compart-
ment and must keep clear inside until they have passed througf the
doorway: under no circumstarlrjes rnust any employe-ride on the outsidc
o{ a c.ar or engine when passing through the entrance to, or exit from,
tho'Workshops.

(b) \a]len it is necessary to take any engine, car or cars to or from
the WorFshops, the Driver must stop before the engine or leading car
reaches the entrance or exit, and then give four long-whistles to caii th*
Guard or Shunter in clrarqe; and the Diiver rnust noi again proceed until
the Guard or shunter in clrarge has c.'me to the front of the irain and hae
verbally instructed him to do so. The Guard or Shunter must see that
no .untmtholised person is allowed to ride with the train, ard, before
givilg the Driver permi.ssion to proceed, must verballv warn each em-
ploye on the trailn of the danger and of the precautions iaid down in sub-
clause (a) hereof.

(c) Before entering or leaving the Workshops, the Driver and Guard
rilust see that the roller screen door is raised above the top of the door-
way, to provide the'rroper clearance overhead.

3. Preoautions when Within the Workshops--(a) Immediately
b-efo1g_ givigg an intimation to the Driver to proce.ed into, or out from,
the Workshlps, -the. Guard or Shunter mrr*t. himself pass through the
d.oorway, and waik ahead of the engine or leuling vehicle to give w"arnins
to employes on or near the Road on which tlre.train is proceeding; th6
Driver rnust also sounil his whistle before starting and ihe'ever neces-
sary to warn nlen in or about the Workshops. No person must attempt
to pass through any doorway when tbe paisage is iouled by an engiie
or catr.
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(b) 'tVhen a train is to be taken from anv Roail in the Workshons
rg person ot]rer than the Guaril or (in the abseiee of a Guaril) Sbunter in
cha,rge is allowed to givo a siEnal'or other intimation for the Driver to
p.ove the train, ancl, b-efore giving such intimation, the Guard or Shunter
in charge must examine the-"cailrovements Record Book" and see that
permission fo_r the movement has been entered in the Book and signetl bv
t-he autl orised- eTplole; the Guard or shunter must enter his initiils, and
the time at which the entries are noted, in the respective colu-"s oi tho
Book.

(q) Qfficers and emploves, including those connectecl with the
Workshops, -are responsible for seeing that the foregoing instructions
are strictly observed; failure to report any infringement r,vill be regardeci
as contributary negli-qcnce.

(d) Jtrnginemen, lfotormen, Guards, Shunters and other employes
ere warned that the floor levcl betrveen tlie rails of all Lincs ancl the
spaces between some Lincs in the I\rorhshops trre about 2 feet 6 inches
belot' tho level of the rails. ancl usuallv occupied bv moveable nlatforrns.
ladders and other appliances; cmployes rvlien-alighiing from or'boarding
an engine or vehicle must exercise due care to avoid these obstructions.

4. (a) A copy of these instructions must be alw,ays exhibited in the
Forements Offices and in the rooms usualh' occupied by tr{otormcrr,
Guards and Shuntcrs; copies must also be 

" eshibiied in consnicuous
places for the informaiion- of employes or others at the Worksliops.

(b) The signature of each Motorman, Guard and Shunter rnust be
obtained by the Yard Foreman in a book containing an instruction
directing attention to the pages (of thi,s book) on which these instruc-
tions are shol'n, and to the Nolices exhibited in their respective rooms.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

FLINDERS.STREET _ WORKING OF THE THROUGH SIDIHG
LOOP, BETWEEN f.DD BOX AND JOLImONT.TUNCTION BOX.

1, The speccl betn-een "D" box and "EttBox via the ThrouEh Sicl-
ing Loop must not exceed a rate of 5 miles per hour.

2. Drivers must not move their ensines or trains over the Car Sid-
ing I-roop in the direction of Jolimont Jinction Box until they have been
informed by the Shunter in chargo of that part of the Yard that they
may do so. The Shunter must not, however, authorise the movement
until he bas obtained pemission from the Signalman, "D" Box.

L Before granting permission, tho Signalman at "D" Box mugt
have a clear unilerstaniling regarding the matter with the Signalman,
Jolimont Junction Box, and. if it be decided to allow the movement to
take place, the Signalman, Jolimont Junction Box, must not permit a
contrary movement on to the Siding from his end, until the movement
alreadv authorised has been completeil, or he has been advised that it ig
cancefleil.

I

i'

t
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Northern Section.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTROLLING UP GOODS TRAINS
BETWEEN WOODEND AND MELBOURIUE.

1. Ali Goods trains running fr.om Woodend to Melbourne musu
have a certain number of Truck-Hand, Brakes in use on the train be-
tween the top of Macedon Bank and Sunburv.

The speed of the trnin must not excecd 40 m.p.h. at arrv parb of
the journey, and when this speed is attained, it must no| be m"aintained
for prolonged periods.

The following method of controlling such Goods trains must be
strictly carried out by all concerned.

2. (u) Every Up Goods train must be stopped about 200 yards on
the Up side of tlie tdp of thc nlacedon Bank, and must be helci station-
ary by an application of the Air Brake with about 10 lbs. reduction itr
the Train Line pressure and the Brake Valve left in the Lap position.
The tr'ireman is io remain on the engine, and the Driver must- relense
the Brakes on the leading trucks by operating the lland Release Valves
When the Air Brake is fully released on each truck, the Driver must
apply the Hand Brake firmly bub not heavily.,- 

iU At least one standaid "I" Truck Hincl Brake must be applied
for every 100 tons gross load;50 tons and over to be taken as equal to
100 tons.

(c) "QR" or other bogie trucks to count as two Brakes.
(d) I{ancl Brakes must not, under normal conditions, be applied

on wooden trucks containing loading such as llay, Straw or Cha .

3. (a) When Fixecl and other Signals permit, the general prin-
ciple of controlling the train will be as set out in the followins table
arid at the local,ions shown the speeds specified must, as far as fractie-
able, be adhercd to, and. the position of 

'the 
Engine, Tender and Auto-

matic Brakes at each location will be as shown hereunder'-

Norp.-Under normal conditions the Engine and Tender Brakes
must not be applied, except as shorvn at the specified locations, but the
Automatic Brake may be used as required between these localities to
control the train.

Locality.

Bridse between 'StoP
Boird and Mace-
don Stlation

Approaching Mace-
don Station

Leaving Macedon
Station

At the bottom of the
grade approaching
Gisborno

Recom'nded
speeds in

m.p4.__

t5

35-40

30-35

3540

Operation of Brakes.

Engine, Tender and Automatio
released.

Automatic released. Tender ap
plied, also Engino if necessari'.

Eneine and Automatic released.
Tcnder appliecl if necessary.

Engine, Tender and Automatic
released.
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INsreuorroNs ron Conrnor,r,rNe Up Gooos Tnerns BETwEEN Wooppwp
eN o Msr,so u nN n----cont i,nueitr.

Locality.

Leaving Gisborne

r\pproaciring secorlcl
13ridge (Gisborne-
Itiddell Section)

Leaving Riddell Sta-
rlon

Leaving Clarkefieid

Enterins Sunburv
Cuttiig

In Sunbury Cutting
Approaching Srin-

bury

Recom'nded 
1

speeos rn 
Im.p.n. 
I

--t20 (Steam)

L5-20

35-40

Operation of Brakes.

Engine, 'Iencler and AuNomatic
rciea,scel.

Automatic rclerrsed. Engine and
Tender applied.

Engine, Tender and Automatic
released.

Engine, Tender and Autlornali;
released.

Engine ancl Automatic reieased.
Tender applied.

Automatic appliecl as required.
Engine, Teniler and Automatic

released.

30

15-20

35-40
30-40

(b) All Up Gooils trains must be stopped at Sunbury and the truck
Ilantl Brakes aie to be lifted bv the tr'ireman.

(c) After leaving Sunbuiy, the Tender Brake only to be u.ser1 for
bunchins the slack in the train. and the Autonratic Brake usecl for
contlolling the speed of the train, which may be 30 to 40 m.p.h. front
Sunbury to Sydenham, and must not exceed-30 m.p.h. from Sydenhanr
to Sunshine.

4. In everv case where an Up Goods trains is stopped at a Station
between Woodehcl and Sunbury, tlie truck Hand Brakes'must be used as

shown hereunder for each station:-
MecuDox.-The truck Hand Brakes are to remain appliecl; there

will be no difficultv in re-starting at this Station.
" i GrseoRNe.-The truck Hand Brakes must, be lifted by the Firernan.

After leaving this Station the train must be stopped at the top cf the
fihst falling gradient and the iluck Hand Brakes again appliecl as dir:ecied
in fnstruction 1, clause (a).

Rrolr,;LL oR CLARKnrrnr,o.-The truck Hand Brakes are to be lifteci
by thc Fireman, and need not be again,applied. After leaving either'
of these Stations the Tender Brake must be used for bunching iho sht'L
in the train and the Automatic Brake used for keeping the speed withru
the limits prescribed in these Instructions.

DICGEB'S REsT.
At Digger's Rest the Points at the IIp gntl of the Siding lrc eon-

nected by rodding to Trailing Points on the Up Main !ine, and workcrl
from a dround F'rame, whicliis secured by ao-Annett Lock. The Key
to the Annett Lock is secured normally in a duplicateil Lock on tho
interlocking frame at the Signal-bog, and-when-the,Key is removed from
the interlocking frame all Up and Down Signale affected are secured in
the Stop position.
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MoKAY'S PRIVATE SIDING.
1, Tire above Sidilg, situate at 271/z miles betrveen Sunbury and

Clarkcfield, is connected tb ttre Down Main Line, and. the Points in tne
Ifain Line are rodded to a Catch blade in the Sidin.il and worked bv a lever.
A Dorvn Home Signal, fixed 500 yards from the Points, is also irrovided.

An interlocking frame with two levers is sitriate near the Points.
The lcver painted -Black works the Points. and the lever printed Red
the Home Signal. The lever which works the Down Horne Signal is
n9.":*.Ily secured. in the Proceed position by an Annett Lock, t-he key
of- rvhieh, rvhen- not in gse, is in charge of ihe Station-master, Sunbury,
who is responsible for its safo custody.

2. (a). The Guard of a train which requires to work at the Siding
must obtain the Annett I(ey from the Sthtion-master, Sunbury, who
must instruct the Guard in its use, and telephone to Ciarkefiekl that
the Gurrd (naming the train) has received ttie Kev.

- (b) When the train arrives at, the Siding, the Guard must immedi-
atcly _unlocl<- the^ Signal lever at the interlocking frarne and place the
Signal to the Stop positionl the Point lever-wiil then bJ free to
work as required. lVhen the train is quite readv to proceed on its
journey, tLe- Guard must place the Point^ lever in ihe normal position,
place the llome Signal to Proceed, and lock it in that position by meani
of qhe Annett I_(eyJ he must be cai.eful to see that the ilome Sigiral goes
to Stop or to Proceed according to the position of the lever.

(c) The Guard must retain the Annett Kev until his arrival at
Clarl<efield. when he mu.st deliver it to the Signalman, who must ar-
range for r.t- to be waybilled to Sunbury bv the first available stopping
tmin;th.e Signalman at Clarkefieltl will be responsible for the safe-cusl
tody of the Key while it is at his Station.

3. Trains must not work at this Siding during Darkness or Foggy
weather, nor when the Block fnstmments are out of order.

GLARKEFIELD.
\Vhen a Down Goods train has trucks to put off at Clarkefield,

the Guard of such train musi inform the Stdtion-master, Sunbury,
stating at the same time, the number of trucks, and their position on t[etrain. The Station-master, Sunbur.y, mus0 then promptly advise
Clarkefield. The train must stop at thi: Dorvn I{ome Signai at Clarke-
field, for tho trucks to be detached, but before the engine-or anv portion
of the trlrin is uncoupled, the Guard urust sntisfv himself that"tfe Van
brake has been put on securely, and tirat a sufljcient number of vehicle
bp_kes have been applied to prevent arry possibilitv of the train or ve.
hiclcs moving away. 

^ 
Whero ihe Air gr"ak'e is in operalion it must also

bq ,ppltS$ to that portion of the train left standing on the Running
Tline. The uncoupling must not be dono urrtil the Guard has givei
the necessary signal.
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KYI{ETON.
(Regulation 198).

1. In order to obtain the niaximum faciiities of the Terminal con'
ditions at Kyneton, authoritv is hereby granted for the Guards of anY
ftn Goods trains to communicate with the Siqnalman. bv means of the
teieplione in the Auriliary Signal-box at the "Dorvn end of "Stalion, for
the-purpose of informing ttre Signalman that the whole of his train,
with- tlie \\/hite l)isc or Recl TaiI Light atlachecl, has arrivcd complete
under the protection of the llome Signal. In the case of an Up Pas-
senger traiir. it u'i1l be the duty of tfie Officer-in-Chalge !o ol'tain such
irrfonnation from the Guard and for so informing the Signalrnan.

2. The employe responsible in each case for conveying the infot'
mation to the Sienalman musf clearlv state the name of the train re-
ferred to.

WOO D EN D-MACE DON-SU NSH I N E.

On Saturday night the Statiou-master ol person- in charge at
lf-oodend must ielep"hone tlre time of cleparture of- tbe last llp Goods
train to Macedou. 

- The Station-master or person in charge, Maceilon,
must wire this information to the Signalman at Sunshine, anil the latter
must anan6le for word to be passed along by telephone to the Boxes in
advance.

MALMSBI.'RY.

(Up Passengep Trains Awaiting Line Glear l\lot Permitted to Draw
Towards Starting Signal.)

1, Up Passenger or tr{ixed Trains mqlt nqt be pennitted _to pr9-
ceed towaid.s the Up Starting Signal at Malm'sbury-irnless such train
has been accepted by the Sigiralm-an in advance.- 

"Non-stopping-trains

awaiting "Lin-e Cleai" must'be kept at the IJp Ilome Signal and stop-
ping trains at the platform.

2, The Station-mtrster'. Castiemaine. must arrange for advi'ce to
be sent to Malmsbur.y on eleh oecnsion |hrt anv Passcnger-trqin, boolecl
to "Set tlorvn only'i at trIalmsbut'v. hrs pllssengcrs to alight at that
Station.

GHEWTON.
1. When an Up Goods train requires to work at Chewton, -for the

DurDose of nuttinE off or takins on v-ehicles, the whole of the train muet
ul*ivr be placerl in the Siding'before the engine is uqcouple4. Vehiclec
must" not be left on the Main Line uncoupled. from the engine.

2. No engine or vehicle must be allowed to foul the Main Line witb-
out the permission of the Station-master, who must, in all cases, super'
vise the work.

3, Onl.y lip trains with singie engine loacl-c are to lvork at this -place;
and except itr a-case of emergency, a doubleheaded train, or a train haulecl
by a " C-" class engine must not be side-tracked at Chewton.

/
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BENDICO.
f . Yanp Wonr<rNc.-(a) When it is necessar.y to shunt vehicles

f'orrr the Goods rurd to.-No!.-t, z, .z or 4 passeng*" n"ouar, iiiu sigtrot-..t''[J' ]-lox rnusl nor cxhibjt the Fixed signal fir thc mdvement until a
Jlell. signal or a verbal request has beeri received from the shunter or
-ulgtne L)rew intinrating the Road required. Iu the evenb of such Road
being alreacly. occupiedl [he. Fixed Signal applicable to it ,"uii ne t .pf,
at the "stop" position until the speed of tire train or engine has betin
slolved dowu to a rate not exceeding 5 miles per hour. aud the Driver
ha,s been cautioned ve'ball.y and bi a GnBBrf, Hand Sig.rut, as to the
state of the Line ahead.

(b) th" Signalman, "8" Box, rnust, before tulning otf the OIS
F_rg."ql for qmovement from the Passenger yard towardd,,X,,,,,y, orftZtt_Goods Rorrrls, first receive permissio*n from the yard Foreman or
Leadrng Shrrnter arrd obtain a Hnnd Signal from tlre Shunter in char.qeof llrc Ilrnd l'oints;_ bcfure giving such permission the yard. For-e-
lnan ol Shunter in charge nrust sde that the Line torvards the Goods
Yard is clear, and take steps to pre'ent any conflicting mo'ement.

2. DpparuuRn oF Gooos Trurxs.*(a) Where tr'ixed Signals are
!9t provided, no Goods_trairr must -depalt frjom_.any Road in the"Bcncligo
Yard until the Driver hrs receired lrom the Yaid rroreman or shunt-erin charge a GnnnN r{and Signal and verbal instmctions that the line is
clear. The Yarcl Foreman or shunter in charge must tarre steos to
protect the deparling train from any conflicting movement. rf there be
any delay, the Fireman mnst be sent to asceitain the canse.

(F) Al U-p- Goods trains, also engines for Loco. Roads, should de-
part from the Yard, via tho UP Goorls Departnle Rond. but'llien it be-
cornes necessarl- for anv trailL.or engine.to leale the Yard by any other
Roacl, the permission oT the Signalman, "A" tso*,'-r.t fir.ifu obtai'ed
before such tlrrin or engine is turned into that Road.

3, TnarNs oR ExcrNns ENr:nnrNc Ylnn ruou ,.Att Box ENo.-(a)
All- trains or_en$ines for the Yard must be turned into ,,A,,, ccgr:''ot'

"C" .\rrival Roads unless the Signaluran has been otherr,r'ise instructed
by the Yarcl Forernan. fn eler.v-instance when the Yard Foreman ha-*
nrrthorised a train or engine to'rrrive in the Shuntins Roacl or Goods
Depnrture Road. the Yaidsman nrrtlrolising the nroverient rvill be heltl
responsible_ for the- protection of the movement until the train or engine
has arrived, and the Road is again clear..

- (!) Arrival Roads "A,," ."8," and "C" should, ordinarily, be used
only-for_arrival tllins or engines, but in the event of it being necessary
for the Yarcl Staff to use one of these Roncls for a movemerit from the
Goods Yard, the permission of the Signalman at ..A" Box must first be
obtained ancl the Signalmtn must. before granting such pcrmission,
satisfy himself that he can do so with safety." The S-ignalman must noi
again turn a train or engine into the Road ior rvhich s-uch permission is
granted -until he has ascertained that the movement is completed and
the Road is aEain clear.
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Pormission must be obtained for each sepalurte movement made
from the Yar<i to anv arrival Road, and the Shunter-in-charge must
give the Signalman full information as to what is required, and again
inform him when the movement is completed and the Road is rrgain
clear. A note to the efrect that such permission 'was granted and when
the Road is again clear, together with- the time, mttst be eutered in the
Train Registel' Book, and 

"levers controlling signals leading on to tho
occupied Line rnust be secured at the "Stop" position by sleeves'

4. R,nrlrn Snop Roaos.-A Scotch Block has been provided at the
neck of the five Repair Shop Roads. This Block tnust be liept on and
locked when not required [o be open for the pabsagc of engines or
vehicles to or from the Ilepair Shbp Roads. The key of the Scotch
Block must be kept in a specified place in the I)epot Foreman's Office,
who will be responsible for its safe custody. The key must be perso-n-
ally obtained by the ,Shunter-in-charge of any operations that may -be
necessa"y, and he must irnmediatelv hand it back on completion of the work.

Thd Shunter-in.charger befoie disturbing the position of any vehicle
in the repair road, must ascertain 'where vehicles are to be placed, or
removed from, and warn all workshop employes working in the roads
the ensine or vehicles are to enter.

Sh-irnting movcments to or from the Repair Shop Roads, Short Dead-
end Road, and Loco. Roads must be protected by the Shunter in charge
of the movement, and in the case of l-ight engines not accompanied. by a

Shunter, by the Fireman.
5. Tnr,ppnoNp CouuuNrcATroN BETwEEN Encrxp Srtno, ENorNp

Roen, aND ttA" AND "B" Boxns.-Telephone communication is pro-
vided' betr,veen the Departtrre Door of the engine shed and "A" ancl
"8" Boxes. The teleplione is enclosed in a small rvoodcn box fixed on
the wall close to engine shed door. A two-wav srvitch is providcd,
marked t'A" and ttB," rpplving to "A" Bnd rr3': Signrl-boxes respec-
tivelv, and the switch nrir..t"be-placed in position on the sq.uare. "A"
or "i3i' according to the Signal-box with ri'hich communication is re-
quired, and one"long rine given. The Driver of any engine, before
lbaving the shed, must first -obtain permission from the Signalman at
either-"A" or "Btt Signal-boxes, as maY be necessary, and, gi ve him
the number ancl class 6f engine. its destination, and the Driver's name.
When the messages have been exchanged, the-telephone-must be^placed
on the hook and the door of the boi securelv fastened. The Signal-
man must, before granting permission, satisf-v - himself that he has
not permitled any conllicting.molernent, and appiv sleeves to all levcls
Eovernmg opposurg movements. IIe tnttst recorrl in the Train Register
Book the-nrimb.r'of tne engine ancl the time permission rvas asked for
and siven. also the time en-eine arrived at I"ixecl Signal.

Whett'permission has becn obtainn,l for :rtt enqine to leave the shed,
both tho Driver and the Fireman rnrrst l<eep a sharp lool<ont for any
Hancl Signals which mav be exhibited, ancl to stop short of any obstruc-
tion thaimav exist on the line'

A teleph"one is also provided and placed in a small wooden box on
the outside of Signal Poit No. 10 and connected ryi1t" ctgt: Signal-box to
afiord Engineme"n and Shunters a ready mean'q of communication with
6he Signalman ((Btt Box.
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To communicate with the Signalman, lift the telephone receiver off
the hoolr and this will ring a beli in the Box. Aftei the messaEe has
been_delivered, the teJephone receiver must be placed on the hooi< and
the door closed and faJtened.

6. '(C" Box eNo MuNnx Srnrp:r Garns Er,ncrnrc Bpr,r, Coop.-The
rings, as per the code shown below, must. be given bv the Signalman
and acl<nowledgecl by the Gatekeep-er repeatirig thcm". In respect of
Down trains, the acknowledqment hust be received before the 

-SiEnal-

man places the Starting Signal on Post, 26 to Proceed. In respe6t of
Up trnins, the Fixecl Silmal's may be placed to Proceed upon 

"edeipt 
of

acknowledgment.
In the event of any failure of the electric bell, the Signalman must

see that the Gates are clear of the line before exhibiting tTre Fixerl Sig-
nals for the train to approach.

Down trains
Up trains

One Long Ring
Two long Rings

v

7. l{orth Bentligo.-Cerran Yenns aND Loco. Smrnos.-Tho
Cattle Yards and Loco. Sitlings at North Bendigo lead off the Heathcote
Line and Siding "'W," and the entrance and elit is governed by Fixed
Sienals. If an eneine be in the Sidines at the time when a secbnd en-
gine requires to f-roceetl there, the SigYnalman at Box "D" must inform
the Driver of the second engine and the Shunter accompanvinq it, that
un engine is already in the-Sidings, and instruct them io keefi a go,rd
lookou-t. Movements crossins the L<ico. or Cattle Sidinus -o.[ be"pto-
tected by the Shunter in chlrge, or, in the case of a Li"ght Engine^not
accompa-niecl by a Shunter, by the Fireman. The Driver -must soirncl the
engine whistle when round.ing the curve approaching the Cattle Yards.

The maximum speed over the Sidings must not exceed a rate of 10
r per ho-ur during the- hours of daylight, qrd 5 miles per hour duringmiles per hour during the hours of daylight, and 5 miles per hour during

the hoirrs of darl<nesi or in foggy weather.' In the event- of there beinlbeingthe hours of darlrnesi or in foggy w
one or more engines in the Sidings and the Signalmen change duty, the
Signalman relieved must give all information to the Signaiman'who
rel'ioles him. and also malie an entry of the circumstanies across the
figure lines in the Train Register Book, and both Signalmen must initial
suih entry.

Srnrcr<r,nNo Roan Lnvsr, CnossrNc.-(1) A Shunter or other com-
petent person must remain in the immediate vicinity of the crossing
whilst any local shunting is being done, and in the event of it becomins
nece,lsarv for vehicles to be shunted over the crossing, the Shunter, or
employc appointed for the purpose, must precede the lngine, or leading
vehicle as the case may be, in order to see that pedestrians, animals, anil
vehicles are kept clear.

(2) If a Shunter is not in attendance for an engine movement. tho
Driver must, before proceeding over thc Crossing, scnd his X'irenran to
earry out the duties specified in ciause l- hereof.

8. trYonrcrNc on Ap.racnNr SrorNcs.-Outwards tmcks mav be cleared
from, and inwards placed at Epsom, White Hills, California Gully, and
Northern and Bendigo Brick -Co.'s' 

Siding during darkness, pro'i,iaed
tJre engine be accompanied by two Shunters. Engines are not permitted

48
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to run on the Bendigo Pottery Co.'s Siding ai; Epsom; a notice boarl
lettered ( EIIGINES I,TUST NOT GO PAS'I- TIIIS. POST ', is erected at
tLe entrance to Sidine.

'Irueks rnust bi clealcd fronr., and placed at, the Gas Compauy,s
Siding during the hours of daylight only.

BENDIGO RACECOURSE PLATFORM.
1. A Su'itching Instrument is provided at Bendigo Racecourse plat-

fornr, and this. station is o-pened and closetl when-authori.sed by trre(ienelal Superintendent and in accordance with the rrnsirnctions of
opcning and closing Elec-tric sta{I stations where a switching rnstnr-
nrent is provided. See pages 627-632.

2, At the Up end of the Yard., the Hand Points are normally se-
cured by a Stafi Lock; there is a Scotch Block ai; the Up end oi tho
-siding. At the Dot'n end of the Yard the Iland Points ln the tr4ain
line are normally secured by a Staff Lock, and the Safety Points iu
the Siding are securecl by a hand-bar and padlock.

- 3. Up and Down Home Signals are provided, and when the Strrtion
' is ,switched "out" the signals are cros-"ed in accordance *,ith R,eg'la-

tion 91_. The Sigrralnran_'rvill be-responsible for the crosses L.,eirrg
promptly removed from ancl lcPlaced on the sionals, and for the Point.i
being properly seerrled, accoldirrg to reqrrirt'nr.rr{s.

4. The Signal L€v€rs to lie padloclred in the Drngcr 1;osition rvhen
the Bendigo Racecourse Platform is closecl as n Stull sirrtion. Thc
keys of the padlocks which secur.e the levers of the Ii'ixed Sisnrls. nnd
the lreys of the padlocks which -cecure the locl<inu irars nird scotch
Block are with the Station-master, Bendico. The District Superinten-
dent, Bentlig9, will an'ange,f,,r.the ernplol'e who wilI tal<e charge at
the Bendigo Racecourse Platform to obtain them.

WHITE HILLS BALLAST SIDING.
The Catch Points at exit from the Ballast Siding are worked bv au

ordinary Spur Lever,-and secure{ b-.og Plunger connected b.y roddin! to
!-he !919r operating the Staff-locked Points in Main Line ut [p end of
the Siding.

NORTH BENDIGO JUNGTIOIU-HUNTLY-BAGSHOT-
GOORIUONG.

A Composite Elcctric Staff is pr.ovidcd for the Scction, North Ren-
digo Junctio-n--Goorno_ng, and,_ when specially authorised,'Flpp11t un6
Bagshot n'ill be opened as an fntermediate Biocl< I'ost, a.nil worlied in
accor.dance with the Instructions shorvn on pages 632-639.

ROCHESTER-STRATHALLAN-EG!{ UCA.
A Composite Xlectric Staff is provided for the Section Roches-

ter-Echuca, and, rvhen specially -authorised, Strathallan will tre
opened as an Intermediate Block Post. and worked in accordance with
the Lrstructions shown on pagcs 632-639.

I
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ECHUCA
1. The rnterlocking _framg, from 

'vhich 
the poink and signalsat the New Goods Yard- Junctit-'n at Echuca are operated, is worked

b.y tle J11i F!*f under instruetions from the 
"*piove in charge. of

tlre stnff \o_rkirlg and signalliug at Echuca. Telephtrne comJnunrca-
tron rs provrded between the Station and the frame.-

2. (a) The employe working the frame must not permil an en-
gine or train to proceed from the-Yard to the ]tain Line for shunting
purposes until he has obtained the perrnission of ihe Sisralman a[
Fgfogu Station,- ald it must be distiirctly undersiood thatl excep{. as
lard down in srrb-clause (b) hereof, such permission onlv apnlies tb the
Main Line insidc tho Uf 'and 

Down Hoine sisnals workdci from rrie
rnterlocked frt'ne. (see rnstrusNisa-((trrsulin! the Running Line,"
on pages 655-656.)

. (b) In.the_event-of it_being necessary for a train or engine to pro-
ceed from the Nerv Yard beyond the U[ Home Signals fo"r shunting
purposes, the employe _in- charg-e. of the frarne must -so inform the sig--
lalmrrn at Ilchucr, and obtain his special permission for the movement.
Before granting permission the signhlmrn'at rlchuca must take the ne-.
cessar.v .precautions in accordance with the Electric Staff Rules, and,
when. giving the Jg{ba]. perlqlssion to the employe in charge,' must
ntpinlt state onxhich Line- (Bendigo or Toolamba; ttre shuniing out-
side the Home Signal may be conducted.

, (.".) The ma.sagqs T?y be_ exchangcd by the telephone provided,
and all nlessages reeeived b.v tclcphone in conncclion u:ith rrain Run-
ning must-be dealt-rvith as laid down on pages 14'J.-r42, and not acted
upon until thoroughly understood.

3. Unless in possession of the proper Staff for the Section, ensines
or tlains rnust not run in the Down direction on the \{ain Lines- be-
tneen the New Yard Juncfion and Echuca Station, and when in pos-
ses,"ion of the Staff, must always run on the Line for which the Stafl
applies.

BARNES _ BALRANALD LI|TE.
l. (a) On the abovementioned Line trafrc is 'worked under the

Rules for Working Sfnglre Lines of Railway by Train Section Orders,
a..r sholn on pages 562-579.

(b) The Divisions tnd Crossing Stations in the respective Divi-
@slsundsr';-

I)ivisions. 
I

Crossing Stations.

Barnes-Wakool . .

Waliool-_Moulameirr
Moulamein-Bairanald .. ..

Benarca, Womboota, Thyra, Bun-
naloo, Caldwell. Yallakool.

Burraboi, Niemur.
Perekerten, f mpini, Ya ngalake.
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WOODVALt.
A Switching Instrument is provided at

is openecl and closed, in accordance with
pages 627-632.

Woodvale, and this Station
the Instructions shown on

KERAIUG-LAKE CHARM-MYSTIC PARK-LAKE BOGA'
1. A Composite Electric Staff is providcd for the Section Kerang;

Lake Boga, and, when specially authoiised, Lulie Cirann or Mystic Park
will be olened as an Intermediate Block liost atrd u'orlced in accordance
with the instructions shown oD pagcs 632-639.

2. (a) A Divided Stafi for the Sections Keraug-lake Charry, Lake
CJharm-lal<e Boga, is provided in the Instrument at Kerang, ,and, when
speciallv authoriled. these Sections will be lvorked in accoidance with
tire Inslructions shown on pages 643-645.

(b) Mesron Kav.-A Master Key, lettered Kerang*lake Boga, lias
been supplied to the Station-master at l(erang, and will be used to opcn
Stafr-loci<'ed Points at intermediate stations ir-hetr a train is travellirrg
on a portion of the Composite Stafr, or (rvhen the Divided Staff is in
use) 6n a Staff Ticket. The Master l(ey must be rrsed in accot',lrncc
with the instructions shorvn on pages 554-556, except that the referencc
to endorsing the Staff Ticket wiil iot apply ivhen ihe "Ticket" portion
of the Composite Staff is in use.

GASTLEMAIilT-MALDON JUNCTION, GUILDFORD AND
MALDON.

{. (a) The Line between Castlemaine and Maldon Junction is
worked rinder the Automatic System of Train Signalling on a Single
Line Section; and Remote Control of Points and Signals at an Iln-
attended Junction.

(b) Maldon Junction is an unattended Station, but the Points and
Sisnals'at this Junction are workcd and controlled from Box "A,"
Castlemaine, under the system of Remote Control of Points an{ Signals.
See Special'fnstructions-containcd. in pamphlet "CI4/26." Employcs
cnnceined must, if not in posse'ssion of the special pamphlet referred. to,
apply for a copy through-their superior ofHcer.

2. (") The Section, Maldon Junction-Guildford, -is - 
worked under

the Electiic Stafi System. Orr the I'faldon Junction-Maldon Section the
Train Staff antl Ticl<et sysi'em is in force.

(b) The Dlectric Siaff Instrument and Train Staff and Staff Ticket
Box ioi the Sections mentioned in clause (a) hereof are fixecl in Box
''.\," Castlenaine, and the Signalma.n thete.is responsible for the rr-olk-
ing of these systems in their respective 'Sections.

(i.) Although the Electric Staff for the Section Maldon Junc-
tion-Guildford, or the Train Staff or Staff Ticket for the
Section Maldon Junction-X{aldon (or when Shelbourno
Junction is open, Maldon Junction-Shelhotrrne Junc-
tion, see follorving Instructions respecting the Malclon-
Sheibourne Line)-must be delivered to and received. froin
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the Signalman at Castlemaine, it must be distinctly un-
derstood that the itrlectr,ic Stafl svstem or Train Staff and
Ticket System is onlv operative on the Guildford or Mal-
don side-of Nlaldon iunition.

(ii.) Drivers of Maryborough or Maldon line trains will be held
re-*ponsible for receiving the proper Staff or Staff Ticket,
as the case may be, for the Line bn rvhich their trains aro
to run from Maldon Junction before leaving Castlemaine,
and also for handing up the Staff or Staff Tiikei; on arrival
at Castlernaine.

(iii.) At Maldon Junction the normal speed signals for Down
trains applies to the Nlaryborough Line, and the mediurn
speed signal applies to the n'Ialdon Line.

HALDOII--SHELBOURNE LINE.
1. No one is in charge at Shelbourne Junction, and, except when

i-.1 is open-as a Stafi Station in accordance with instructioni issued by the
Gleneral Superintendent of Transportation, the Fixed Signalo are nbt in
use. The Points (whieh lie for the Caetlemaine Line) aro secureal in
lhat position by a Padlock, the Kev of which ie in poseession of the
Gluard. The train from Maldon to-Shelbourne muet 

'stop clear of the
Junction, so that the Guard can alter the Points; and the train must also
be etopped_ on the return journey, so that the 

-Guard 
may secure the

Points-ih the proper position for i'[e Castlemaine Line.
Whilet Shelbourne Junction is open as a Staff Station, the employe in

ghargg must be in possession of the Key of the Padlock by wficli the
Junclion Points are' secured

2. The Maldon and Shelbourne Lines are ordinarilv worked as one
Train Staff Section. When a train or trains are required to run over
any portion of the line on a Staff Ticket, Shelbourne Junction must
(unless alJ-the Ordinary and Special trains for the ilay are to run be-
tween Maldon Junctiou and Maldon oniv) first be established as a Ten-
porary Staff Posi for the extra train or tiains. The Sections will then be
Malilon Junction-Shelbourne Juuction, Shelbourne Junction-Maldon,
and Shelbourne Junction-Shelbourne I Train Staffs and Staff Tickei
Boxes_ will be provided in such case, and the Fixed Signals will be
brought into use.

]TICIVOR TIMBER COMPANY's EIDINC.
l. The Mclvor Timber Company's Siding is situate at 63 mileg 52

chains between Tooborac and Heathcote. The Points in the Main
Line and the_ Safety Points in the Dead End Siding are rodded together
ancl w_ork_ed !y a lever. The Points in the tr[ain Line are secured by a
Stafi Lock, the Key of which is the Electric Staff for the Section T-oo-
borae-Eeathcote.

2. Any Departmental Engine which works at the SidinE must not
proeeeil,__out in the direction of the Company's Line a greater distanco
than will enable it to be set back into No. ? or 3 Road. If there be
outward.s loaded trucks in No. 2 Road in exceee of what the train can
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take, they must be placeil in the Deacl-encl Siding, which is near where
the Company's Line leails off from the I)epartment's. In order to lesseu
the distanco that it will be necessary for the engine to proceed out ou
to the Company's Line in order to seiback into No. 2 Siding, the engine
must not enter the Siding with more than 3 trucks attached.

3. The Driver of any train that takes on trucks at the Siding will
be held responsible for examining all such trucks, aud generall-y for
carrying out the Rules and Regulatione anal Instructions issued for the
guidance of Train Examiners in Appendix iii., Book of Rules and. Regu-
Iations, anil the Instruction Book issued for the guidanc,e of the em-
ployes of the Rolling Stock Branch.

HEATHCOTE LINE.
1. Every Mixed train that runs between Wallan anil Bendigo muet

have the thiee soods vehicles next in front of the passenger'vehicles
rciew-coupled. "If there be less than three soods velicles. then all the
vehiclee oi which the train is composed must be screw-coupled.

2. ff one or more of the vehicles which are screw-coupled be de-
tached at a Roadside Station, then the screw couplings must bo trane-
ferred to the other vehicles so as to maintain the requireil number in
eccordance with clause l. If the number of goods vehicles be reduced
to lees than 3, the screw eouplings released must be taken on to 'Wallan

or Beniligo, ag the case may be.

3. The Station-masters. Wallan antl Beniligo, must see that a auffi-
cient supply of 6crew couplinss is kept on hand.

PYALONG"

(Mollison's Sand Co.'s Sidings.)

A Notice Board is erected at South end of Road ((Ctt of the above
Siding, and is lettered ('Ilxcrlrns, VaNs, Cans, Ifrcn-srnno TnucKS, AND
Tnucrrs Loaonr ABovE 'lVarnn Lnwr, Musr Nor rASS THrs Post.tt

A tramway is constructed to run parallel rvith Dead-end at "B"
Road, and the Company are responsible for keeping the Gate across the
tram track closed and locked rvhen not actually in use.

INGHAM.
(Trench & Go.ts Siding,)

The abore Loop Siding is situate on the opposite side of the Line
at the same mileale a.s Iigham Siding. the-Siding owners rvill be
responsible for seeing that trucks are kept clcnr of the Level Ci'ossing at
Up end of the Siding, and for keeping-thc Gate leading to the Sirl-ing
closed and locked when not in use. When trucks are being placed at the
Siding the Level Crossing must be left clear.
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LEICHARDT.
Leieh&rdt is opened and closed, as an Electric staft station ht accord,-

ence with instruetions issued fu the General superintendent of rrans-
portation.

. .,rt. There rp.oqly.the Running Line and one Siding at Leichardt, anr)
rn the event ot rt herng necessary.to cross trains there when the Sidingis oecupied by a vehicle or vehicles, tbe first train to arrive must be
brought into the Platform Road, after which it must be set back antl
turned into the sidin-g,-the.D.river leing first cautioned by tbe signai-
man as to the state of the sitling. rf af any time the nun,ber of tiucks
on hand is such that it will not be practicable to cross the trains the
s_ignalTan must advise the stafi statiou on each side in good time so
that other arrang'ements may be made.

2. When a train is allowed to run direct into the Siding (whicb
must oniy be done when the siding is clear), the rrome Siqnrl"nrust not
be eshibited for thc train to be admitted into the Sidins rintil the train
has been brouglit nearly to a stanii and a G'een Hand 

*siEnal 
has been

exhibited to the Driver in accordance with Clause (e) of R-ule 1, Appen-
tlis (vii.), Book of Rules and ReguJations. The Points ou ]rio. 2 Hoarl
lie for the Dead-end at the Up end_of Yard, and the lJriver of any trair
n-hic;h requires to proceecl out of No. 2 Road. must not Eo forwairl with
thc'ir trains until a competent employe is at the Points to turn the
train out.

.3. -Afjer sunset, and il fogg.y _weatler, a Rerl Light must be plaeed
on the bufter-stops so as^to be plaiuly visible to the Drlver of an incbmingIrain. rn the event-of there being any vehicle in the extension, tb-e
Red r,ight nrrrst be shown on such vehicle in the direction in which thc
Crossing train will enter.

BRIDCEWATER.
1. rnwards true.lrs for the \\rater and Kerang uniteil Ro[er FlourMills Compf|JlBr.irlge5ater, may. be, placed for'deliverv o" tn. f,oop

connecting the.Station Yard wrtb the Company's l{iil Sicling. outwarcls
trucks may be taken delivery of from the sam-e place.

. 2, (a)^During the time that shuntinu operations are in progress,
the -spc'ecl of any train bet*'een thc station Yaril and the r ill comp"anl"i
Loop rnust,not excecd n rnte of 5 nriles pcr hour, and the engine or tire
lcadirs- vehicle, as _1'he ca.so lray be, niir-"t be precedecl over"the Level
cr',''sirrg bv an eniploye. r'ho mri"t see thrr pedcsl lians. rnd rnimals, arrd
velricles ale kenl clbnr'.

-(b) Ioose-shunting of r-ehicle-" is not permitted betr,veen the Station
Yrr,l and the llill conipan.v's Loop: in everv instance the vehicles must
reriritin aitached to the cngine rrntil placecl iir position on the r,oop por-
tion of Sirlilg.

3. The Station-master or person in charge must see that this alraDge.
ment is carried out.
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INCLEVJOOD.
'When 

a train from Dunolly, with a lo'ad exceeding 40 per sent. of the
full goocls tonuage_that the en$iue can haul from Aruild t6 rnglewood, is
blocked at the rlglewood -Home signal, the front portion must] when lhe
Signal to proceed-is. exhibited, be inco'upled and taken on to Inglewood,
after which-the engine must return {or the second portion. Before The froni
p_ortion of the train is uncoupled, the Guard must satisfy himself that the
-van Brake las been put on iecurely, and that all the v"hicle Brakes have
been applied to prevent c'.v possiLilit.v of tLe rear portion of the t.rain
movrng awpy. The Air. Brake, if ir operation, must also be applied
to the portion of the train left standing-on the-Running Line.

TEDDYWADDY.

_1. Except when open as an lllectric Staff Station the lfome Signals
at Teddywaddy are crosseil in accordance with Re.gulation 91. -The
Points in n4ain I,ine at Up end are rodded to a Catch Blade in the
Iread from Nos. 3 and 4 Roads, and to a derail in No. 2 Road, and the
Points in Main Line at Down end are rodded to derails in the lead from
Nos. 3 and 4 Roads, ancl in No. 2 Roatl.

2. (a) A Switching fnstrument is provided at Teddywaddy, and
this placb witt Ue opened and closed in accordance with the instru6tions
shown on pages 627-632.

(b) When opened as a Staff Station the Staff Locks are removed, the
Points irr Main Line Plunger locked, and the llorne Signals brought into
use; Scotch Blocks will be provided in No.4 (Shed ltoad). The Catch
Points will be spikecl to lie normally for trfain Line, and Derail blocks
removed.

BI'I.LARTO.
Owing to the heavy falling grade at Rullarto, vehicles must not be

shunted from tle Siding to the Main Linc, unless thev are attached to
the engine, and then onJy when there is a Hand Brake on the outer
vehicle and a man with^it- EI"ry precaution must be taken to prevent
the possibility of auy of the vehicles running down the incline.

I' MUSK.

1. Musk Station is situated on an incline of 1 in 50, fallins towards
Daylesford; all shunting work gust be done during the hours of davlight
by Up trains. Tru_cks forthe Qo-l journey must be taken to Bullarto,
ana Ue sent forward from there by Down traine.

2. Before an engine is detached from its train, the Yan Brake muef bs
put hard On, and all Hand Brakes of trucks left standing ou the Run-
iring Line rnust be On arld securely fastened; the Air Brake must also
be applied to that portion of the train left standing on the llurinins
Irine. If the train is composed of onl5' one or two trueks and the carl
riagea and van, sprags must be placed in the wheels of the earriages.
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3" The engine or any portion of the train must not be uncoupleil
until the Guard has secured the train and given the nesessary Signul

tt. The Air Brake must not be releaseil, nor the Hand Brakes taken
r'lt. nor the sprags lifted. until all the vehicles are again properly
eoupled to the'en[ine, and the train is ready to start.

Vehicles must not
the Turn-iable.

DAYLE$FORD.
be placed on the shori dead-end Siding beyond

KINCSTON-MORRISH BROTHERS' $IDING.
Morrieh Brothers' Siding leads ofr the Main Line at the Up end ol

Kingstor Statiol, inside. th;:. $x.ed Sign-als. It ie worked by a train
engine in possession of the Staff for the Section.

.MARYBOROUCH.
1. Trains from Ballarat or Avoca Line Approaching the Dlstant

Signal (Regulation 49).-When_ a train is apploarhing-I{aryborough
eitlrer on the Ballarat or Avoca Lrne, the l)river must, if he- finil the
Distant Signal at Stop, bring his trail to a stand at such Signal, and
then draw cautiously forward towards the Home Signal.

2. Shuntlng at Flour Mill Siding.-The Flour Mili Siding at Mary-
borcugh leads off the Goods Yard, and crosses Carlyle-street outside t[e
Interlocked Gates. The. shunting engine does the necessary work at
the Siding, and when^a Light Engine-or-engine and vehicles ale passing
over the Crossing a Shunter must walk in front to see that pedestrians,
end anirnals, and vehicles are kept clear.

3. Loco. Yard and 'rBtt Box.-When a l)-river-requires to notify the
Siglalman at "8" Box that his engine is ready to leave the Loco. Yard,
lre rnust do so by means of the electric hell, in accorclance with the fol-
lor-ing ,eode:-

Long. Short. Long.
Engine for Castlemaine Line I .

,, ,, Donald Line . 2 .

,, ,, Ballarat Line 3 .

,, ,, Avoca Line . .. .. .. I I ".,, ,, Lgqlewood Line | 2 ..
i, ,) ,lhrrnting 1 3
.. to work on Coal Stage . I I I

lL In foggy rr-eather, or when from any otl.ler canse there is not a
good view, the Sigralman at "8" Box must detain any engine coming
from the eng;ine-shetl at Post No. 19 until such time as it can be allowed
rclear run into the Yard wittrout stopping at Post No. 18.
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5. When shunting in the Grain Sidings, or proceeding from such
Sidings to the }larybolough Yard, the Dri-vei muit not foul the I-,oco.
Roadlnless he has receivedverbal instructions to do so from the Shunter-
in-chalge: before giving such permission, the Shunter-in-charge must
obt'ain the consent of the Sisnalman. ('B" Box. afterrvhich the Shuuter-
itr*halge will be responsible-for making proper provision for the safety
of the movement befors instructinq t-hc Drirei to go forward.

BET BET BALLAST PIT LINE.

1. The Ballast Pit Line, which is 2 miles 17 chains in length,
branches flom the Up encl of No.3 (Sirctl) Ronrl at Bct Bet. TIr,'l,iirc
which is unfenced, and runs on the side of a public roadu'ay, is worked in
accordance with the Train ,Staff and Ticket Svstem: ordinarilv. Staft
'fickets are not in use.

2. Trains must not be nermitted to run on the Brrilast Pit Line
during darkness, and the nraximum speed over the Line must not exceed
a rate of 10 miles per hour.

DOHALD.

Hammill Street Level Grossing.

The Station-master at Donald must appoint a competent ernploye
on each shift to proceed, as may be required, to the Hammiil Street
Crossing with Hand Signals as Cr"ossing-t'eeper'for the purpose of warn-
ing pedestrians and drivers of vehicles, etc., of Danger in every case
in which a train or engine rnay pass over or foul the Crossing- The
Station-master, or in his absence the Employe in charge, wili be respon-
sible for seeing that the following directions are thoroughly understood
and strictly obierved by each em"ploye ssngsrnsd;-

l. Before placing the Up Ilome Srgnal to the Proceed. position for
a train or engine, the Signaluran urrst see that the appointerl employe is
at the Crossing, and similar precautions must also be taken before the
Down llome Signal is placed to the Proceed position, unless arrange-
ments are 6.rst made by the Signalman to prevent the Down train or
engine from going forward to the Crossing.

2. Before giving permission for a Down train or engine to proceed
towards the Crossing, the Signalman must see that the appointed em-
ploye is at the Roadway, and similar care must be tnken by a Shunter
or other authorised employe be,fore giving permission or directing a
Driver to move towards the crossing from any part of the Yard.

3. If during Shunting operations it become necessary for a train
or engine to foul the Level Crossing from either direction, and the ap-
p,ointed elnploye is not in attendance, then the employe in eharge of
tlre shunting must go himself or send another competent employe to
the Crossing to carry out the iluties of the appointed employe, before
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allowing the engine or train to go forward. If a Shunter is not in at-
,endance for an engine movemenl the Driver must send his Fireman to
the Crossing beforJ fouling it from any part of the Yard, to carry out
the duties prescribed for t[e appointed."eriploye.

4. The Ilome Signal must be kept at Stop and a train or engino
movement that may foul the public roaclway must not be authorised
ultil_the employe who goes to the Level Crossing has exhibited a Green
Hand Signal from that point to show that he js at his post. Bcfore giving
the Green Signal to the Signalman, Shunter or Drivir, as the case may
be, the appointed employe rnust see that all vehicles are clear of the
Crossing, and after exhibiting the Signal he mu"qt remain at the Crossing
and see that vehicular and. pedestrian fiaffic is kept clear until the opera-
tions are completed.

A Reil and a Green Flag must be kept in a box which is provided
at a point near to the Crossing, and it must be known to all employes
concelned. The employe proteliing the Crossing during darknesi must
be provided with a Hand Lamp.

REDCLIFFS TO MERINGUR.

(Private Siding for the Mildura Shire at 35{} Miles fnom
Melbourne.)

L The above Loop Siding is proviclecl for trallic inrvard and out-
ward account Lliidura Shire Council, Corintrv Roads Board and State
Rivers and Water Supply Commission.

2, The Points in Main Line at each end ale rodded to Catch Blades
in the Siding and secured by Staff Loclis.

3. A Loading Chute is erecterl on Siding, and there is accommoda-
tion to load 18 (25ft.) trucks. A Notice Board lettered, "Excrlrns, Cans,
VlNs, Hrcrr-Srono Tnucxs aNo Tnucrs Lo.rDlu, asol.n \YnTnn lrnvnr,
Ivrusr Nor rASS THrs Posr," is fixed on each side of the Loading Chute.

4. The Siding holder-. must give rleliverv of outward tmcks pro-
perly coupled together with doors closed and seculed ready for a straight
pick up ancl, as far as practicable, loaded in Station order. First truck
out must be placed ahead of Notice Board at end of Loacling Chuts
co.rresponding to the direction in which trucks are to be tnken. -
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FEDERAL MANURE SIDINC.
The Points at the Federal Manure Siding are secured by a Staft

Lock. the Kev of which is ths Electric Stafi for the Section Sunshine-
Rockbank.

The work at the Siding must be performed by an authorised Goods
train, the running between"sunshine 

"nd 
the Sicling' and vice versa being

rrranged by the Station-master, Sunshine. Engines of any class, except
"C" cTass. are allowed to enter'the Siclins- outside the Itailivav b<iundaiy
as {ar as ihe Notice Board, which reads:-I"ENGINES NOT ALLOWIJI)
TO PASS THIS POST."' Enginedrivers to note accordingly. See In-
struction, pages 4?2-4?9, with r6garcl to trains worlring betri'e"en the Sid-
ing and Sunshine without a Brake-van in the rear.

PARWAN.
Owing to Parrvan being approached in the Up Direction by a }ieavy

rising grade, Up trains when crossing l)own trains should, as far as pos-
sible, be given preference. An Up train ehould not be checked on the
rising grade if it can be safely avoided.

BACCHUS MABSH-MADDINCLEY ROAD GROSSIilC.
1. The followinE is the Code of Ilell sisnals between the Station anil

ldaildingley Road Level Crossing:- 
Lons

I)ol'n Train leavins Bacchus i\{alsh 2-
tIp Train leaving Ingliston . . 3
I)ou-n Engine lcaving for Rol'sie.v, returning

without any further Bell Signal i keep lookout

Rings.
. Short.

f^- ;+lrrr lL .. ,,

Close Gates for shunting operations . . . . . . . .
*R,epeat previous signal . .

Cancelling previous signal . .

2'3
4

n,

All Signals except the one marked thus * must be acknorvledge<l by
repetitiou. See General fnstnrctions, pages 237-232.

2. In the event of anv failure of the bell the Fixed Signal for a

Down train must be kept ai the Stop position until the Drivei has been
ir'ir'rrnetl of the failure; and in respect of Up trains the Fixed Signal
rrru-t be kept at the Stop position until the Gatcs rre closed across the
lrrrLlic roadn-ay. and, u'henc'r,er it is rea.sonablv practicable, the Driver
i,runt be informed of the failure before leavins lngliston.

BAGGHUS MARSH-ROWSLEY-BANK BOX-INCLISTON.
A Comnosite Electric Stafr is provided for the Seetion Bacchus Marsh

-Ingliston,'and, 
llren slrecinllr- atttlt,,rised. liorvsl,'r':rrr,l Rrnli Box will

tie openecl as fntermediate Block Pr'.1s and rlorked in accot'dutrce nith the
trnstiuctions shown on pages 632-63?.
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ROWSI.EY.
The follauing Instruction is applicoble to Rowsley lor Up troins only,

but rust not be brougltt into lorce without the authority of the Generol
Superintendent of Transportation :-

1. (a) Whenever Rowsley is opened as a Telegraph Block Post for
!n trains, the messages epecified hlereunder must Ee exchangetl on the
Morse Telegraph Instruments between Rowsley anil Bacchus- Marsh.

(b) The Code forms used for advisilg the departure and arrival of
Dolvn trains (see page 635), are also to be used for advising the departure
and arrival of Up trains. The ls Lino Clear? ancl the-Line ls Clear
messages rnust, -hon'ever, 

be sent in full. The Signalman at Ingliston
must idvise Rorvsley whenever an Up train departsl Tho time th-at the
messages are forwarded and received. must be recbrded in the Train Regis-
ter Book.

Messages referred to:-*ls Line Clear for... ...?i *Llne ls
olear for ; Train Departure; and Traln Arrival.

*Each. ol these mess&ges slt.ould specily whether it relers to a Pos-
tenger train, Goods trai.n, or a Light Engine.

2. The person in charge at Rowsley must, in the event of Llne ls
Glear not being obtained f'r"om Bacchus Marsh, 

-or 
whenever the Regula-

tions require if, stop anv approachine Up train, and he must not a'llow
it to proceed until Line is Glear has been obtained.

3. Drivers of U'p trains working under this instruction must under-
atand that the through Electric Staff for the Section Ingliston-
Bacchus Marsh, which must be used, is subject to the intermediate
Block Post at Rowsley. The llriver of any Up train after having becn
stopped at Rowsley must not go forward towarde Bacchus Marsh until
verbally instructed by the Signalman.

4. Every IIp train working under this instructiou must be stopped
at Ingliston, and the person in charge must advise the Driver ancl Guard
that Rowsley is open as an Intermediatei lllock Post.

5. (a) The Signalman at Bacchus Marsh may give permission to Par-
wan to withdraw a Stafi, if required, when Ingliston has a Staff out of
the Instrument for any Up train for which Rowsley is a Block Post.
Should, however, a Down train be approaching lrom Parwan, the Signal-
man at Bacchus Marsh must not send Llne is Clear to Rowslev until the
Down train has arriveil, and the lrine is clear to the Down Ilome SiEnal
(Post No. 2), and the Points are set for the Clear Line. After having given
permission for the Up train to approach from Rowsley an obstruction on
the clear Line must not be permitted, ancl the Points must not be altered
until the train has arrived within the Station Yard or has stopped at
the Up Home Signal, Post No. 7.

6. This instructior does not in any way moilify tbe working ol trains
under the Electric Staff Svstem. wherebv onlv one Un train is alloweil
between Ingliston anil Bac"chue Mareh atbne anil the same time.



- ?. When Nhif instruction ie brought into force, a Block and .Signal
lnspe_ctor nuct vi6it the Statione afr€ct€d in sufficient time beforehand,
in order to aee that the employes responsible clearly underatand tho mode
of working herein laiil tlown.

& The District Superintende4t, Baliarat, must arrange to place a
competent man in charge at Rowsley.

INGLIITON.
EL"ry Up Goods and Mixed traiu must stop at Ingliston, and the

Eand Brakes must be securely fastened down on all tru-cks, the Brake
Blocks of which are not operatg_d by the 4ir Brake, and on as many other
trucks as the Driver may consider requisite to properly control the traiu.
The Hand Srakes must be lifteil at llacchus Marih. -
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BUIIGAREE.
'(Bungaree and District Go-operative Societyts Ltd, Siding.)

1. The above Siding is an extension of the Victorian Produccrs'
Cooperative Cornpany's Siding at Bungaree.

A Notice Board lettered, "Enginm rnust not pass this Post," is
erectad clear of the metrrlled roadway or-er the Sidins. and 150 feet on
the Up side of the Victorian Producers' Shcd.

2. The Cornpany nrust take and give delivcrv of all ttuclis betveen
t.he Notice Board ancl the Yictolian Proc'luccrs' Shec1. and must not al-
lorv anv truck-. to starid on or foul of the tpproach Roatll'ay to the De-
partnlentirl Goods -Shed and Platforin; thei must not inierfere with
loading or unloatling operations at the lrictolian Proilucers' Co-opela-
tive Cornpany's Slred.

3' Bufrer stoP-.
Companv mu-"t take
linE ovei the end of

are not provided at the end of the Siding. ancl the
the necessaly precautions to prevent trucks travel-
the Sitling.

WARRENHEIP.
Every Down Goods train must be stoppecl at 'Waruenheip, where the

Driver must test the Air Brake and satisfv himself that it is in proper
condition to control his train. If there be any doubt as to this, he .

must see tbat a sufrleient number of Hancl Brakes are securelv fastened
down. so that the trairr can bs safelv worked rlown the grade.

A Tail Rope must not he used during shunting operations at War-
renheip.

EUREKA.
Eureka Tlle Gompanyts Siding.-l. Eureka Tile Company's Siding

leads off the Buninyong Line, with the Points facing in the Down direc-
tion, at 74 miles 28 chains on the IJp side of Eureka Station. The Siding
ie 25 chains in length, from the Facing Points in the Main Line to the
bufrer stops at the Tile works. A Siding leads off the Main Siding at
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the works-,_ but it is open for horse traction only. All inward and outwaril
trucks will be received and despatched from t[e TiIe worhs at the Down
e-nd o{ t}e Siding. There is an ascending grade from the Main Line to
the works, the heaviest portion being I in-40.

2. TIie Points in, the Main Buninyong Line and the Catch Points in
the Sidin&are rodded together and worke-d by a lever, anil the Points in
the Main Line are secured brr a Stalf Lock. 

- A notice lettered CATCII
is erected clear of the Catch-Points in the Up direction.

3. A short distance on the Up side of the Tile works there are Catch
Points in the siding for outward- traffic. The catch Points are secured
by a Staff Lock, the key of rvhich is the Staff for the Section Ballarat
East-Buninyong. The train or engino must be stoDped clear of the
Catch Points in the Down and Up dircction until the-Catch poinls arc
unlocl<ed and set for the movement. Trvo Notice Boards are crecfed,
one for the Down and the other for the Up direction, each of which ii
leitered:-"CAT0l{. NO VEHICLtrS - TO PASS THIS POST
UNTIL POINTS ARE UNLOCI'trD."

4, There are trvo Level Crossings over the Siding betrveen the lrac-
ipg !,oints_in the Main Liue and t'he Tile u'orks. The first one, frorn
the Main Line, is at Charlesivorth-street. It is cattle-pitted on the siclo
next the lVlain Line, and there is a Gate over the Line ai the other side of
the Crossing. The second Level Cro-*sing is af Starvell-street, and there are
Gates over-the Line on each side of the Crossins. The'Comnanv has
charge of the ].py* of the Gates, and is respo_nsible for the 

-opening,

closing and locking of the three gates mentioned.

5. The speed of trains or engin.es-must not exceed 5 miles per hour
over any portion of the Company's Siding. The Guard or Shunter must
walk in front of the train, r'n the Down and Il'p journey direction, over the
whole length of the Siding, and warn drivers of vehicles and pedestrians
at the Ler-el Crossings and in the park. Tho Guard or Shuntei must also
see that the gates are secured in the open position for tire train or engine.

6. Yehicles may be pushed to the Siiling in accordance with the in-
structions for Eureka, pages 396-399.

BALLARAT EAST.

(Humffray Street Grossing.)
1. A Shunter must remain in the immediate vic,inity of the Humfrray-

street Crossing whilst any local shunting is being done, and in the eveit
of vehicles-beings!unted over the Crossi.'tg, he must precede the engine
or. the leading vehicle, as t--be case ma-y be, in order to see that pedes-
trians, and animals, and vehicles are kept clear

2. -When 
a Light Engine is running to or from the Engine Shed and

the Coa] Stage, the Fireman must act in the way laid down for the
Shunter.

3. The Signalman, Ballarat East, must report to his superior ofrr:er
any instance in which these orders aro not carried out.
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BALLARAT AND BALLABAT EA$T-.WOBKING OF LICHT
ElIGINE8.

1. At night time or in foggy weather any Light Eagine proceeding to
or from Ballirat or Ballarat Eirt oiu the Engine"Road ilust 

"u""y 
ooih"

bufier beam iu front anil rear a Whito and: a-Red Light.

2. In the event of it being necessary for a train engine to haul or
push water trucke fronr Ballara{ East to Ballarat along the Engine Roail,
l Red l"dght nust be carried on the rear of the Laet vehicle when they aro
being ilrawn, and on tle frsnt of the leailing vehicle when they are being
pushid.

- 3.-A competrent Rolling Stock Branch employe must riile on the rear
on lea{ing veLicle, as the' case may be, anil^ bd preparerl to exhibit *
Hltd DangBr- Signal if neeessary. 

- Ths Locomotive -Depot Feremau or
otber person in e-harge of the Ilepot to arrange.

'1*-'-"
such permission thc Signalman concerned musl, not per:mit a conflict-
ing movement until the movements specified have been completed, or
a thoroush nnder'trndins his been arrivecl at with the same Shunter
as to anv varirtion thereof.

3. 'lllhenever there is an engine in the dead-end Siding, and
on "X" Road perforrning shunting operations at the same. time,
Leading Shunters rnust have an understanding with each other in
spect of the movements to be earried out.

BALTARAT YARD.

1. Befolc any shunting movement is made tol.ar:ds "Zt' or No. 8
Emt (locally known as 4 slrort) from either of the dead end sidings at
East encl of Goofu Yard, the Shunter in charge must first obtain rcrl,ul
ponrrision from the Signalnran at ('A" Rox.

2. Aty sliunting movements conclucted on ((X" (Goods De-
padure Road) mu-st: be in charge of a qualified Shunter, who, before
eonducting such operations, must have a thorough understanding wiitheonouctrng sucn operal
the Sic-nalman at "A':\': Box speeiiying the movernent which it is re-

obtairr the Signalman's permission. After giving
the Signalman at "A" Box speeifying th
quiretl to make antl obtairr the Signalmar After giving

ono
the
re-

4. The Yard Staff, Ballarat, must not leave trucks standing in the
Glooile Road (Coal Gear Siding) when it can be avoided. If it be founil
nec€sgarv to ilo this. the vehicles must be left at least 100 feet clear of
the fouliirs Point of the Ensins Roi*d, and. af ter dusk, a Recl Light must
be placed-on the end velricle, facing the Yurd Signal-box. Dlivers
wheln turned into this Sidins to await a-ri opportunity of going to
the Ensine-shed must keep a good looli-oui. The Yard Foreman will be
held reiponsible for seeing that this instruction is co1''plied witb, arrd tho
Signalmin, "A" Box, must report any instance in which it ie dia-
relarded
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BALLARAT (VABTOUS),

Lino or Sicling.

Eureka ..
Selkirk,s Sidlng ..
Ballarat Racecourse Slding

Doveton-street Wood Sidi

Ballarat Flour Mills' Slding

Adclitional Instructione.

For instructions regarding trains being
pushed between Ballarat and these

Sidings. see pa€{es 396-399.
On the Waubra l-,ine. Points are Staff

Locked. This place is only open for
traffic under instructions issued by the
General Superinteudent of Transpor-
tation.

The Points leail ofi the Dowu Main Line
and are trailing for Down rrains. They
are worked from "C" Ilox, Macarthur-
street. Truclrs are placed at and
cleared from tho Siding by a Shunting
engine from Ballarat.

Leads olf Doveton-street Sidinc: the Dise
Signal on Post No. 1 apflies from
Doveton-street Siding to the Dowrr
Main Line torvards Posb No. 3 or to the
tr'lour MilI Siding.

A Scotch Block is provided on the Flour
Siding. The Key of the padlock secur-
ing the Scotch Block will be kept in
the crrstodv of the Sisnalman at Bal-
larat Nort6, and Shuniers requiring to
work this Sidins must obtain the kev
from the Signaifoan, and promptly re-
turn it after use.

When not otherwise required the Scotch
Block must be padlocked across the
Rail; Shunters are responsible for
this being done, anil for the Hand
Bral<es on all trucl<s left in Sidine beins
fastencd down. The Signalman-at BalI
larat North must see that lrev is re-
turned to him after use.

Leads off the Doveton-street Siiling.
This Line, which is worked under the

Train Staff and Ticket Svsteur. leads
off tbe Nortlr Westcrn f,ine nt Linton
Junction I unless special instrrrctions
are issued to the contrary, the Driver
ofevery train or engine, travelling on
the Line, must have possession of the
Train Stafr. See clause 15, page 559.

Trains must stop short of all Gates to
enable the Shunter to open and close
them.

47
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Line or Siding. Additional Instructions.

B,rr,r,ener C.lrrr-n Yenos Lnvn-
cont'inued,.

Ballarat $how Grounds Plat-
form, Whitets Siding

Down trains must be brought to a stand
at Up side o{ Cattle Guirrd crossing
(situated about 3{.1 yanls trour fir"t
set of Facing Points ieutiiul3 to L-rop)
until signalled forward by the Guard
who, before doing so, must removo
Scotch lliock and attend Level Cross-
ings Gates.

The l,irt:urg l.'oints are worked from a
two levei frame which is secured ir.v
an Alrrett Lock. When it is neces-
sulv to work at the Siding the Gunrd
or Shunter in charqe urust ohtain the
Anneit liey from 'the Signalman at
"C"Box, Macarthur-street. I\th,'n
shunting has been corrrpleied, i he
G.uard or Shunter, aa the case mav l,e,
rnust hand the Annett key to the Sis-
nalman at Linton Junction, who rnust
return it to "C" Ilox by the next up
train (Express exceptetl). The Signai
Lamn at \\'hite's Sidina' is not liq'hte(l
at ni'clrt nnd trrritts rrrrtst not rrork:rt
the Srdrng after sr;rnst't or in foggy
weather. nor if tlie lllock Instmmeni.s
for the Seetion llulllrat "C" Bos rr',,1
Linton Junction are out of ordcr.
There is a Derail Illock at the esit
from "White's Siding.

WENDOUREE.
At holidav ancl other times when trains mn through betlveen Rtrn-

inyong and Linton Junction, and eall at Wendouree, the Di.^tri-*
Superintendent', Ballarat, must arrnnge to place a competent emplovc ;'r
charge. The Don'n l{ome Signal is worked from a quadrant at the I"'
end 

-of 
the Dorvn platform. The Signal, in its normal position, is trt

Proceed.

WENDOUREE AND LINTON JUNCTION.
The Ganger in charge of the length in which Wendor.ree Stetion in

situate must arrange daily (Sunilays excepted) with the Sisnnlman at
Linton Junetion, to try the Up Signal on Post No. 12, from tht lprcr nn
the Uo nlntform at 'W'endouree in ortler to see that it works well and
ehows'properly. The Signal wire nrust also be properlv ailjusted. A
reeord of each test must be made in the Train Register Book.

7018.-48
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BUBBUMBEET RACEGOURSE JUNCTION.

- 1: A _sritching rnstrument is provided at Burrumbeet Racecouree
"ruDctron by. whrcF thrs place is opened and closed in accordance with
t,he lr)stt'uctrons shown on pages 627-632.

. 2 When Special traffic is to be run to Burrumbeet park the Sec-tion ]Jurrun'beet rLacecourse Junction-Burrumbeet park will, unless
othe:wise arranged by the General superintenderrt, be worked 

""autthe Rules of the Train staff and ricket and sinqle Line tsIock systems;
see Appendices ii. and vi., Book of Rules and ll,egulations.

3. At Burrurc"beet Racecourse Junction there is an interlocked
Ground Frame containirrg six levers, the levers beirrg secured in the
normal position by means of a bar and padlock

The Train Stafi and the Ticket Boxes for the Branch Line aro
secured in the Cabin at the Racecourse Junction. The kevs of the pad-
Iock on tbe interlocked frame, of the Cabin and draweiin which'the
Train Staff is secured- are in,tho custody of the Station-master, Burmm-
beet. The lJlock and S_ignal Inspector-will obtuin the keys aj required,
and return them to the Station-mister when the Special tr-affic is fi'nished
and the levers have been securerl in the normal position.

The Points in the Maia Line are secured by a Miniature Staff Lock,
the key for which will be the Local Staff for the Section Burrumbeet
Racecourse Junction-Burrumbeet. Unless a Master Key is provided,
the Signalnlan at Burrumbeet Racecourse Junction must obtain per-
mission (under Rule 18) to withdraw a Staff to unlock the Facing Points
when reqr.iired, and the Stafi must be replaced in accordance with the
aaue Rule when necessary for a Through train to pass.

4, The Fixed Signals at Burrumbeet Racecourse Junction must be
brought into use when it is open and the crosses replaced on the Signals
when it is closed as a Staff Station (See Regulation 91). The Station-
master, Windermere, must have the necessary lamps for the Signals
at Burrumbeet Racecourse Junction anil Burrumbeet Park trimmed and
ready for use. the District Superintendent is to arrange regarding the
Iighting of the Signals if necessary.

There is no Siding at Burrumbeet Racecourse Junctio,n, and trains
must not be crossecl there.

5, The Block and Signal Inspector will see that the Signalling
auargements are properly carried out, that each emp-loye und.erstancls
the Special Instructions, and, unless otherwise arrangeil, he must super-
vise the Special traffrc ancl Signalling arangerlents on the Brancb Line;
the Block and Signal Inspector must proviile himself with a Master Key
f,or use at Burruilbeet Racecourse Junction.

DOBIE.
At ihe.Up_ end of Dobie Station a Dead-end Siding leade of No. 2

Road, ancl, in the event of it being necessary at anv time to ehunt e train
into this siding when it is occupied, the Driver must first be cautioned
as to the state of the Siding, antl advised of the position of the vehicle or
vehicles in it, anil how many. Regulation 131 uiust also be observed.
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Between the hours of sunset and su4rise, and in foggy weather, n
Reil Light must be placecl on the bufrer stops so as to be plainly visible to
the Driver, or, if there be any vehicle in the Siding, the Red Ldght must
te shown on such vehicle.

ARMSTHONC.
On the Up journey, Armstrong is approached by a I in 60 rising

gradle, upon which trains should not be stopped if it can be cafely
avoided. When trains are timed to meet at this Station, the Up train
ehould be given preference. Il a train with more than half the ssheduled
load. stops on the incline, the rear portion must be at once secured, by
fastening down all Iland Brakes, the front portion must then be un-
coupletl where required, and taken on to the Station, after which the en-
gine must return for the seconil portion.

In the caso of an Up double-ireadetl Goods train, the Signalman muet
arrange as far as practicable for the train to havo a clear run into ths
Station.

GREAT WESTERN_IRVINE'g SIDINC.
Irvine's Siding is on the Up side of Great Western Station, just

outside tLe Distant Sigr,al. The Points are secured by a }liniature
Electric StaJt Lock; -l'ixed Signals are not provideil. Goods trains,
during the hours of daylight, may be stopped for the purpose of taking
consignments up to 2] tons while tire train waits; but for consignments
exceeding 2* tons weight, a truck must be placed at the Siding, and
for this purpose one or more vehicles may, during ilaylight, be pushecl
from Great'Western to the Siding.

STAWELL FLOUR MILL SIDINC.
The X'lour MiU Siding leads off the Grampians Line, and crosses the

Main Line at the Down end of the Station, inside tho Up Eome Signal.
The Points are secured by an Annett Lock, the Key of which when not
requi_red- to release the Siding Points, is kept in a duplicate Lock on the
Interlocking Frame in "8" Signal-box.

- The Siding is worked bv rf Shunting engine in charge of a Shunter,
who js responsible for the pr'ompf return of-the AnnetiKey when tho
shunting work has been corirpleted.

DEEP LEAD.
On the Down journey, this Station is approat,hed bv a rising .qrado

of 1 in 75.'Trnins shorittl not be stopped'on this Grade if it"can be
safely avoided, ?lq,as far as is reasonably practicable, when trains cross,
precedence should be given to the Down t?arn.

MURTOA.
1. When it is found necessary to place a gangboard across No. I or

No. 2 Road at Murtoa for the purpose of effecling the ilelivery or
transfer of _van gooils, samples, eic.,ihe board must nlot be placed acro..
either Roail witlout first 6btuioiog the sanction of the Signalman, and
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the Signalman must not give his sanction if he has exhibiteil a Signal
for a train or an engine to approach. Even aftpr the Signalman's sanc-
tion has been obtairred, the board must not be placed in position except
by the direction and in the presence of the Statibn-master, who must see
that all the lr'ixed Signals applying to the Road concerned are at Stop,
and- that the Signaim"an has applied a eleeve to the lever of each Sign-ai
applying to such Road.

2. ThC Signalman must keep the lever sleeves applied, until by
personal observation he has satiified himeelf that the- gaugboard hai
been removed, and the Station-master has inetructed him thit it is no
longer required.

3. Passengers :nust. not be permitteil to use tho gangboard as a
means of erossing the Line.

DIIUIBOOLA,
($tanding of Branch Line Train Outside Up Home Signal on the

Bnaich Line.)
When, owing to congestion in the local Yard or other causes, it is

neces-qary to stand the Branch Line Train outside the Hr:me Signal on
the Rranch Line, and the Train Stafi for the Section Dimboola-Jeparit
is at Dimboola, this may be done, but, in every instance. the followirig
preeautions must be adopted:

(i.) The placing of the Train on the Branch Line must onlv be
done under the direction of the Station-master or Nicht
Officer, who must first sight the Train Staff for the Section,
and then inform the Sienalman of whatj is intended to be
rlone. After the train has been placecl in position, and bc.
fore the engine is uncoupled, the Shunter in charg'e of the
movement must, in addition to screwing on the Hancl
Brake in the Van, apply a sufficient number of I{and
Brakes.

(ii.) Inrmedlulgiy the Engineis detached, the Shunter must place
n, Red Flng f,,u d"aV 9r Red.Light,by.night, or during fbggy
nt'ather, on the front vehiele of the train.

(iii.) 'A11 _lovers conholling _Signals leading on to tbe occupied
Line must bb secuied in the norm-il position by sleeves.
Prior to the train beinq plaeed on the Branch 

-Line 
the

number of vehicles beins handled must be checked hv the
Signalmnn, and'a record 

'made in the Train Re.qister Book;
and when the train is being cleared the Signalman on duty
must eheck t'he number of vehicles in order to definitelv
ascertain ihat the whole of the train has been cleared from
the Branch Line.

M U RTOA-COROM BY_M I NYI P.
A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the

yip, and, when specialiy aui;horised, Coromby will
fo"<liute'Block Post aricl worked iir accordanco
shown on peges 632-642.

Section Murtoa-Min-
be onened as an fntpr-
witb the Instructions
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M U RTOA_WAR RACKN ABEAL-B R I M.

In adclition io the Staff trxchanse Box at Brim. a Staff Ticket
Exchange Box is provided, and will be'in use for No. f2 Up RaiI Motor
on X'ridays, and will be worked in accordance with the Special Instruc-
tions shown on pages 210-2L6; the Drir.er of the ltaii Nlbtor to acf as
laid down for the Guard in such instr"uction.

The Staff for the Sections 'Warracknabeal-Sheep llills, Sheep Hi[s-
Minyip and Minyip-Murtoa, which will be withdrai"n from the instm-
meit-at the resp"ective Statiohs for No. 14 Up on Thursdays and 12 Up
rn Fridays. wilf also be used for Nos. 1 antl L1 Down on Fiidavs withouton Fridays, wili also be used for Nos. 1 antl 11 Down on Fiidays without
beinE placed throush the instrument at Sheeo Hill,s. Minvio or Murtoa,being placed throug'h the jnstr_umegt. a:!_ SheepJlill,s. Minyip or Murtoa,
and"in this connec*tion when No. 14 Up on'Thundays;nd 12 Up bn
tr'ridays arrives at Murtoa the Signalnian at Murtoa must obtain the
Staff irom the Driver, and providiig the Rail i\{otor is complete imme'
diately place. such Staff in the holder of the instrume-nt, but not in the
interior-of the instrument; rvhen it is required for the return journey,
i.e.. Nos. l- and lL Down Fridavs. the Sisnalman mav hand the samei.e., Nos. 1 and lL Down Fridays, the Signalman may hand e

Staff to the Driver.

After the St'affs referrecl to in the precedinq pDrirgraph have been
withdrawn for the forward Section from the instrument ltlhe respectivtt
Stations for No. 14 Up on Thursdays and No. l-2 Up on Fridays and Line
Clear has been given to Warracknabeal for such irains, the-Signalman
at Sheep Hills i'nd Minyip musf, before going off duty, place 6oth Up
and Down Home Signals to the Procecd position.

When the Signalmen at Sheep Hills antl Minyip report for duty on
Fridav and Saturdav morninss. thev musf nt onee'advise the Signalmen
on .ilh.t side of them, but the Signalrrren at Sheep Hills and-Minvip
must keep the Staff out of their instruments until they receive the can-
celling signal from the Station in the rear, when they must send the
cancefling signal to the Station in advance.

'When the Signalman at Warracknabeal reports for dutv on Friday
rnorning and the Stafi for the 'Warraeknabeal-Sheep Hills Section is in
the Stitr Ticl<ei; Exchrnge Box, he must obtain such- Staff and plaee it in
the holder of the insirument until intination is received. that the Signal'
man at Sheep Hills is in attenda_nce, when,ho may restoro the Stafi to the
instrument and send the Cancelling signal.

When No.'11 Down on X'ridays arrives complete at Warracknabeal
the SiEnalman on receipt of the Staff must place-it in the holder of the
instmirent until intimition is received that the Signalman at Sheep
Hills is in attendance, rvhen he may restore the Staff to the inslrument
ancl send the Cancelling signal.

The Transnortation Officers in charge at Murtoa and Hopetoun must
instruct the Driver of the RaiI Motor in-respect to his duties 

-at 
the vari-

ous Stations.
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HORSHAM-BOROUCH GOUNCIL'S TRAMWAY.
The Horsham Borough Council's Tramway, which is about 4| miles

long, leads out from the'station Yard. Th6'followins are the-condi-
tions concerning the uso of the Departmental trucks on ihe Tramway:-

. 1, Bogie trucks must not be allowed on the Tramway under any
errcumstances.

2. (a) Trucks, other than bogie trucks, to be loadcd on the Tram-
way, may be allorved to run to the plnce where the Tramrvay junctions
with l;he Noradjuha and Stawell Roads, beyond the Wimmera Bridge; the
Point beyond which trucl<s are not allovied to run is indicated- by a
Notice Board.

(b) Trucks may only enter upon the Tramu,ay on the further
r:onilition that they aro to be loaded for some Station on the Vic-
torian Railways other than Horsham.

A Notice Boald, lettered as follows: 'rEngines must not pass this
Postrtt is erected at the bouudary where the Department maintains the
track.

MIBAM.
A lamp. rvhich must be lightecl at night, is provided to indicate the

position of the Wat'er Crane.

LAVERTON.
Explosives Traffic.-Shunting operations by rneans of an engine must

not be permitted in the-Explolives Receiving Shed Road when explosives
are being handled in the Shed, neither nrust any such operatiorr-be per-
mitted on this Road when explosives are in the Shed waiting to be
loaded.

WERRI BEE. ?

The Points in Sirling "D" and the Catch Points in the Cattle Sidins
are roilded together and are worked hy a Ground Lever. These Points
are secured by an Alrnett Lo,ck, the ke5r of which is normally kept in a
Duplicate Lock on the Interlocked Irrame in the Siguai-box.

When, during the absence of the key from the Signal-box, it is
necessary to Signal a train from No. 2 Road to Siding "D," the Signal-
man muit (before exhibiting the Signal) warn the briver not to-pass
over the Annett Locked Points in Siding "D" until instructed to do
so h;r tbe Shunter in Charge.

Up Goods Tnains, with trucks for Newport.-See Special fnstruc-
tion, page 887.

GORIO-NORTH SHORE SIDINGS-NORTH GEELONG " A."
(North Shore Sidings.)

1, The abovementioned Sidings, situate at betl'een Corio ancl Box
"A," North Geelong, are worked in aceordance rsith the instructions for'Working an lJnattencled Siding, Junction, or Station, equipped with
an Intermediate Electric Staff fnstrument (See pages 649-656.)
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2. The Phosphate Sidings and Ford's Siding are on opposite sides
of the Main Line at North Sliore, and in the even"t of it beiirg necessary
to transfer a train or engine from'one Siding to the other a St"aff must be
obtained for this purpose from the Intermediato Electric Staff fnstru-
ment, in accordance with the following instructions:-

(i.) The Guard or Shunter in charge of the train or engine must
communicate rvith the Signalman at North GecTong ,,A,'
Box,. and inform him what is required, and time it is
anticipated the Staff will be rn use.

(ii.) On receipt of the message, the Signalmutt at c'A" Box (in
accordance with the precautions laid down in sub-clause (b)
of cluuse 5 of the jnstrrrctions shorvn on nflge G52), mrr.t
senrl the Release Staff at Intermediate Siding for
Shunting Punposes Signal, 4-2-2 to tb.e Signalman at
Corio, and if the Line be clear in accordance with Electric
Strff Rule 4, the Signalman there will acknowledge the
Sienal and permit a Stafi No be withdrawn if he carido so
l'iihout delay to a more important train.

(iii.) lVhen the shunting is completed and the Main Line is clear
the Guard or Shunter at North Shore will act as laid down
in sub-clause (iii) of clause 4, page 651, and the Sisnalman
at North Geelc'ng, on reccipt of the lnessage. must setr,l the
fi.qn1l. Shunting comdleted at Intenniediate Siding,
Staff replaced SignalrS-2-2 to Corio.

(iv.) The time messages received and period of time Staff required,
also code signals sent and reccived, must be entered across
figure lines in Train Register Books.

(v.) The Guard or 'Shunl,er at North Shore must not hold the
Staff out longer than necessary, and the Staff must always
be replaced imrnediately after shunting has been completed
and N:{ain Line is clear.

3, (a) Geelong Freezing Wonks Siding.-The Geelong Freez-
ing Works' Sicling is half a mile in length, and leatls frorn the Phosphate
Siding at North Shore. AII vehicles rnust be placed on the Siding clear
of the Main Line.

(b) Except when Special trains are run direct, the Siding must be
workitl'by the'Geelong Filot engine, and at euch tiines as will'not inter-
fere with ordinary traffic. The Air Brakd must be continuous through-
out the train, ancl the rear vehicle must be fitted with the Air Brake
apparatus in proper working orcler. 1'be engine must haul both ways
on the Main Line, und trains exceeding 9 vehicles must have a Rralie-
van in the rear. 

-'When 
a Van is not-attached, the Guard or Shunter

must ride on the last vehicle. See instructions, pages 472-479.

(c) At the Siding there is a Loop below the Discharging Ramps
which will hold 16 trucks and van clear, and 21 trucks can stand between
the Cattle Pite and the Discharging Ramps. The excess number on any
Special train must be left at Nolrth'Geeloirg till required.
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(cli The
Worke:-

grades on the Sirling ale as ulider, all falling towalds the

Chns.
From Cattle Pit Crossinq for 4 7 in 600 Down

tLeri ,, 6 I ,, 70 ,l
'r', tr', ,lt I ;; l3l 'r',

,, ,, 6l I ,, 543 Up
The Discharging Ramps are orl the abovenrentioned six-chain gracle of
i in 7(,t.

(e) AII Truck Brrrlies must be put dou'l before the employe in
r,harge of the opcr"atiuus leaves the Siding. Great cnle must be tahen in
loose-shrruting {11igft"r, lliich must not be allotvetl to rnove at a gr.eater
rate ol spc.ecl thau 3 ruiles an hour. If loatled truci<s pass the Dischargiri.q
Hi,rrp-*, tliey cannot be hand-shunted btrck.

GORIO QUAY.

^ - T'he Ge^elo:rg-Harbour Trust controls the lighting of the Railway
Srtlings at Corio Quay.

The Harbor Trust's watchman will, on receipt of er'eine whistle rs
per following code, turn the lights on or ofi a,s requir'eii:

Lights required-l long, 2 short, I long.
Shunting completed-l long, 3 short, I long.

Shtntere in charge to instruct Drivers accordingly.

NORTH GEELONG, HARBOUR TBUST SIDINCS.
t. Tire cntrirnce to the ahovename,l Si,lirrc.. i.'* sitrirrtetl at and

wcLl'l<ed frorn Box "A," I{orth Geelong. There is i Glte norrnalh, lockecl
ncross the Sidings at about 350 5rards from the Interloclie4 l%ints rt
Bcr "t\." Shrrnters must obtain thc key o^f Gate from Box ,(A,,' and
:'hul..Iear'ing the Sidings must secure thc Gate and return the Key to
the Si.qnalnran.

^ A Telephone connected to Box '(A" is provided, and fixeci near the
Gat,e.

2- A Low Level Dead-end siding lea,ds to the left of the otirer
sidings near. the^ Gate. and is alou_t 65_ chains in length, rvith a falling
grade of L in 80 towarcls the corio Quav. A speecr Board hrs beei
crected et the entrance to thil:s].d^in&_yitb ,the following lettcling
r.liereot. ,,qPpnp LD{IT 5 MILES FEn IIOIIR.', The -two righfr
harid Roads leading t'o the Harbour Trust€hecp and Cattle Races,-are
about 57 chain-q ir-r length, and known as Upper'Level Sidings.

At about L8 chains from ,Gates,- a single tracrr leads to the cresco
wc,rlrs -sirlings, situate about 21 chains frim trre Junction, and consists
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of a.Straight Road_leading to Dead-end, and a Loop Siding, each of
vhich has accommodation for 14 vehicles clear of foulinE n5int. ilhe
Dead-end Sid.ing is 75 feet in length clear of Point o t

. 3. lVhen an engine. is working in the Sidings, a second engine or
train must not be permitted to enter frorn Box i,A,' urrtil it has been
brought to_a stand_and the Driver informed that there is already an
engine working at the Sidings.

4. Before an engine or train proceeding from the Sidirrgs torvards
Box "A" is permitted- to fo'l the i'nctio,r Jf tlru Low Ler-el-and other
Sidings at the Gate mentioned in clause l- hereof, the Shunter in charqo
must obtain. permission from th-e Signalman at Box (.A,t North Geeloig
by the Special Telephone provided for the purpose.

The Shunter must inform the Signalman fol what purpose the per-
mission is required, and the latter must then tal<e the n'ecessary steps to
prevent any conflicting movement.

ilORTH CEELONC LOOP LINE.
.l. (a) The Signalman at Box "A" or Box',C,, must not permit rr

tlaiq gr engine_ or any vehicle t'o enter upon tlre Luop Lirrc uitllout filst
oltaining permission_ from the- Signalman at the oplro.ile end of thc Loop.
The time at whieh the Loop is occupied and, cleaied must be recorded in
the Train Register Books.

(b) The speed of any train or engine passing over the Loop Line
nust not exceed a rate of 10 miles per hour.

2. If the Road for which the Hand Points in Sidings (.A,, normally
lie is clear, the Signalman at "A" or "B" Box may admit a Goods trai"n
provirle.l .that its speed be reduced to a rzte not ex_ceeding S miles perhour. A similar rate of speed nust not be exeeeded hv'anv train'or
9l€ingin the Sidings when procee$ng in the direction of",,A,i' .,8,,, ;;
"C" Box-; and in every ca_sg the Dri-ver, tr'ireman,. Guard, and Shunter
ooncerned must keep a good look-out for any conficting movenent.

IIoRTH GEELONG fiArr AND ilB', BOXES.
l. After a train lras been despaithed from "8"'Box to (.L"

Bor, the Signalman at ((8" Box musf not permit a second train or en-
gine that is required to nrn throrrgh thc sectiolr to procecd lou-lrds
Post 258 to await Line clear, until hc has received the Train Arrival
signal for the preceding train, unless he can assure himself that the
Running Line. is clear beyond the Starting Signal and that Signal is at
the Stop position.

2, Before permitting a shunting movement from Grain Sidinss or
Siding (At' to No. 2 Road towards Post 34. the Sisrralman m'st send"and
receive an acknowledgment of the Blocking Back Signal.
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NORTH GEELONC.FYAI{SFORD LINE.
1, This Line leads ofi' ((C" Siding near North Geelong "C" Box,

and the Hand Points, whiclr are secured by bar and padiock normally
for the Siding, require to be released and" held when necessarv for L
-Doyo train to proceed to Fyausford. On the Up journey all trai;s must
be f{qgglt to a stand on the Main Line, clear of the fouling point
of "B" Siding, until signalled. forwaril by the Guard or Shunter,- who
before doing so must see that the movement is properly protected.

2- (l) The Driver of every train or engine travelling on the Lino
must be in possession of the Train Staff for the Section. -

(b) An engine must not run tender first on this Line during dark-
ness, except in cases of urgency, and in any such case the speed must
uot oxceed ten (10) miles per hour.

& The Guard of a train required to proceod to Fyansford must obtain
foom the Signalman North Geelons " C " Box the Train Stafi for the
Section, and lhe Keys of the Han-tl Points in " B " Siding; he must
hand the Train Stafi to the Driver before the train leaves the Siding.h the return of thc train the Guard must, when the train has arriv;d
complete in "8" Siding, secure the Points and obtain the Stafi from the
}!y"1 which, with the Keys, he muet at ooce deliver'to the Signabnan,C" BOX.

tL At Fyansfond, Catch Points are proviiled in the Main Line at the
U,p 9nd of the Yard._Notice Boards, lettered "cercu/sror," a-re pro-
oided on each side of the Catch Points, which are secured bv Staif Lock.
The Driver must be careful not to pass these Boards until signalleil
forward by the Guard or Shunter, who must first obtain the Stafi from
tbo Ilriver aud unlock the Points.

MAITLAN D.STRE ET SI GNAL-BOX.
Unless the Proceed Signal is exhibited at the Down Home Signal

(Post 6) Box " 4," the Signalman, Maitland-street, must not take off
his Down llome Signal (Post 2) for an approaching train until the train
has passed the Distant Signal.

GEELONG YARD WORKING"
{, (a) (Att rlNo "Bt' Roxns.-Except in case of a movement attended

by a Shunter..the Signrlman in Box i'A" must obtain the pernrission of
the Yard Foreman before allowing any train o1 gnging inlo Sidings ((At'

or sB," and, similarly, the Sigralman at Box ((At' or ttBtt must obtain the
permissirll of tlu Yard Foreman before allowing anl- train or engine
1o enter No. 2 Road or Car Sidings Nos.-l.to 7, ancl-in every case"the
Yard Foreman, be{ore -giving such permission, must make pr:oper pro-
vision for the safety of the movement.

(b) The Signalman at '(4" Box, and the Signalman at ',R" Box rnust
consnlt each other before using No. 2, or Car Sidines Nos. 1 to 7. so that
they will not use the same Road, nor allon'trairrs or engines fo enter
these Roads from opposite ends et the same time.
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2. At night time or in foggy weather, a Red light must be shor'vn
at both front and rear of vehicles standing in the Passenger Yard. or on
No. 2 Road, or on No. 1 Road in Car Sidings. The Shunter in charge
must at once advise the Signalmrn at '!A)t or ttBt' Box when vehicles are
placed in the Passengel l-ard ol on No. 2 Road, or the Signalman in
both Boxes when vehicles are placed in No. 1 Road Car Sidings. The
placing of vehicles to stand in No. L Road Car Sidings should, as far
as possible, be avoided.

S. When a Down train or engine leaves "8" Box, no other train or
engine is to be allowed to foul the Main Line until the first train or
engine clears the Tunnel.

4. Engines must lot foul the points of the Cross-over at the South
end of "A- and "B" Sidings (neai Crane Roatl) unless instructed to do
so by the Yard Foreman or Shunter.

GEELONG YARD AiID CEELONG PIER.
In adclition to the instructions laid down in this Book on pages

404-405, the foliowing additional instructions are to be observed in con-
nection rvith the rvorkinE of traffic tretq'een the Geelons Yard and the
Pier:-

l. Not more than 30 tn:sks must be sent in any one lot.
2. Twenty-five per cent. of the total number of trucks on the train

must be fitted with the Air Brake, which must be in proper working
order, and connected. throughout fhe train.

3. (a) fn the event of there being one engine at the Pier, and it is
found necessary to send another cngine there, the Yard Foleman must ar-
rangc for a Shunter to precede the seeond engine on the Dorvn jortrney
for the purpose of seeing that the Ljne ahead is clear. The speed of the
seconcl gngine between ((At' Box and the rr,'eighbridge must not exceed a
rate of 5 miles per hour.

On the Up journey the Air Brake must be connectecl throughout
the train, and the three-last trucks must in every case be fittecl with the
Brake apparatus in proper working order.

(b) When a train or engine is readv to leave the Pier on the Up
journbv'the Shuntler in charg"e must com"municate with the Signalman
at "A" Box, Geelong, by means of the tciephone, and obtain his per-
mission for'the mo'iernirnt. Before urantinq permission, the Sigiral-
man must ascertain the name and grade of the employe asking for'iuch
permission and satisfy himself that no conflicting movement is in pro-
gress, and apply a sleeve to Fixecl Signnl lever.s governing any con'
trary or conflicting movement.

The ti.me message is received, and rvhen permission is given, also the
name and grade of emplove asking for and. receiving pcrmission, to be
entered in Train Register Book.

(c) The tirne of Departtre and Arrival of a1l trains to and from
the Pie-r must be recorded in the Train Register Book at Geelong "A"
Box.
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4. Wben nccessary a train composed of loaded trucks mav be as-
si-ted in 1l.re rear from Geclong Pjer to the Geelc,ng station Yald, in
act't,r'dance with the instructions laid dorvn for engiiies assisting trainsin 

'ear, 
pages 332-342. Trains composed of empiy" trucks must" not be

assisted in the rear.

CEELONC RAGECOURSE PLATFORM.
l. A switching rustrumeut is p'ovided at GeelonE Hacecourse plat-

forrrr, and this stat'ion is opened and closed in accordance with the in-
structions shown on pages 627-632.

2. At the. Up end of the Yard, the Poiints in the Main Line and
the Catch Points in the_Sidin€ ale r-odded together and worked by alever" At the Down end_of the Yard, the siding extends to a DeLd-
end, and the Points in the }rain Line and the -safetv Points in the
sidi-ng_are also rodded together and worked by a lever. 'fhe points
in the Main Line at each end of the Yard are sedured with a staff Lock.

^ 
3.. 9p -aqd^Do-wn flome Signals are provided, and when the Station

rs switched "out" the signals_ a_re croised in accordanoe with Regu-
Iation 91. The signalrnan wilI be responsible for the crosses beins
prourptly. removed -from, and repla-ced- on the - signals, anil for tbe
Points beiug properly secured, according to requiredents.

_ i. Th" Signal Levers to be padlocked in the DanEer position when
the.Geelonq Raeec-ourse Platform is closed as a Staff St"ti'o". The [;;
of the padlock_s which secure the levers of the Fixeil signals, anil thl
keys of the padlocks wlich secure the loekinq ba,rs, are wiiU ttre Station-
ma-qter, Geelong: the District Superintendent, to arranqe for the em-
ploye who wiil take charge at the Geelong Racircourse Platform to obiain
inein.

SOUTH GEELONCT-GROVEDALE-MORIAC.
A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the Section. South Gee-

Iong-trforiae, and. *'lren specially authorised, Grovedale will be opened
as an rntermediate Block Post,, and worked in accordance with the in-
structions shown on pages 632-642.

ARMYTACE.

_ t. A Switching Jnstryent is provided..at.Ar{rytage,-and this Sta-
tion is opened and closed in accord.ance with the rnstructions shown- on
pages 627-632.

2. when trains-are required _to cross at Armytage the Guard of
tbe first train to arrive mrlst, unless a conductof bJwith the t*i"l
render assistan_ee !v atteniling to the Plunger Lock anil Hand poinlJ
eccording !o thg Station-master's requirenlents;- when a Conductor ie
occompanving the train he mrxt perform these duties.
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3. During tbe time that Armytage is "switched-out" tbe Stationrrill be worked under the instructions taid down in pages 208-210, and
t\e normal position_of the Fixed Signals will be at'a'll Right" except
when_recessary to place them at the Stop position to release ihe Plunger
Locking- folshunting purpo6€s. A Cairi-age Lock will be provided-to
secure the Platform Quadrant Irevers while the Station is -"srritched-
ont," and Guards must, after shuntinE is completed, secure the Scotch
Blocks, r'eplace the Plunger Lock, iower thl Home Signa,ls to the
"Proceed" posi{ion, and loek tbe Quadrant Lever: by means of a Car-
riage Key, immediately before giving a signal for the train to start.

4. The Points in No. 2 Road at each end of the Yard lie for No. 3
Roail, and are secured in this position bv handbar and pacllock. The
station-master will be held responsible "for seeing that'these Pointe
are seeured and locked prior to going ofi duty on each occasion.

IRREWA RRA-WA R NCOORT_B I RREG UR RA.
lt (o) r\ Composite lllectric Staff is provided for the Section frre-

warra-Birregurta, ancl, rrhcn specially authorised, \Yarncoort rvill be
opened as an Intermedilte Bloch Post, and worked in accordance rittr
the fnstmctions shorvn on pages 632-642.

(!) \\rarncoort is connected bv telephone with Birregurra, but not
with frrewarra, and the necessary' messages in connection rviih Train
Sigaalling, etc., must, therefore, be transmitted via Birregurra.

2, lVlasrnn Knv.-A ilIaster Kev is provided lettered Irrewarra-
Birregurra. and used to open Stnff-locked Poirrts at T\-nr.ncoort tlr,'ri ,r

train travelling on a portion of the Composite Stafl requires to rror.li :rr
this Station. This key is to be worked in accordance with the fnstrrrc-
tions contained on pages 554-558, excepting that the reference to :'en,
dorsing Staff Ticket " will not, howevel apply to this Seetion. Th,,
I{astei Key must be collected'from ttie Di'iver bv the Sigralman rr1

Birrezurra immediately on anival of the train. and returned the slrnr,'
dav, 6r in time for use t'he next day. to the Staiion-master. Irrewalra. irs
a &Value" parcel. The Station-master, Birreglrra, must see thnt this
is done.

Except when required for use in accorda,nce with these instmcfiors.
the Master Key must be secured in the Station-masterts Safe at Irre-
warra.

GAMPERDOWI{ GATTLE SI DING.
This Siiling ie situdted half a mile on the Down side of Campenlown.

The Points arJ secured by a Staff Lock. A Porter must be s-ent from
Qamperdown to assist the Guard when it is necessary to shunt there. See
pages 396-399, with regard to trains being pushed between Camperdo'*1
Station and the Cattle*Siding.
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TIMBOON dUNCTION.

On any day when it is necessary Jor Timboon J unct'ion to be open
as a Staff Station,truins will be signalled, under the Electric Staff Rules
und fnstructions, Thnboon Ju'nction being switched, in and ou,t Q,s an
Electric 9taff Station in accordance with the fnsbuct'ions for opening and
c:losing Electric Staff Stations where Switching Instruments are prouided.
See pages 627-639 and, tlue Speci,al' Instt'uct'io'tu shoun herzunder:-

1. Intsrlocklng Apparatus and Slgnals.-(a) Whg" Timboon Junc-
tion is not open aJ an Electric Staff Station, the Facing Points of the
Junction are-secured for the through South Western Line, and. the Up
aricl Down Signals for that Lirre are in the Proceed. position. The inter-
locking is secured in this condition by means of an Annett Lock,_ tho
Key foi which, when the Junction is closed, -is secure4 in the "S,witching
Out" Apparatusl rnless otherwise ordered, the Signals will not be
lighted.

(b) The Locai Stafrs in the Switching Box and-the Annett,Key aro
so interlocked with one another that it iJ not possible to withdraw any
of them unless a Through Section Staff is used as a key for-the purpose,
and when once the Annltt Key or one or both ol the Local Stafrs have
been obtained. the Throush Stafi cannot be withdrawn from the Bor
until all three'have been properly replaced.

2. On the Right-hand side of the Lock on the Frame is a plun-ger
markeil "A," and- on the Left-hand side is a second plunger marked
"8." The following is the mode of operating the Switching Appar-
atus to release the Interlocking:-

When Opening the rfunctlon.-Insert the Through Staft in the
centre reieptacle, lettereil side uppermostr-anil give it a
quarter turn from left to right. This allows of the Annett
Key being withdrawn, and also the Local Stafis, after the
latter havo also been given a quarter turn from left to right.
Wben the Annett Kev is turned part wav in the Lock, the
plunger, "8," will drop half way, thus releasing Signal
Levers 13 and 12, which must therr be placed in their
normal position. Plunger "A" must then be lifted to
its {uil extent _ anil th!- turningrf the-Annett Key com-

' pleted, this will eause Plunger "8" to drop the remaining
clistance, and release Signal Levers 4 and 1, which must
also be placed in their normal position.

When Closing the rfunction.-First place all the Signal Levere
in theii normal position, then-pull over Lever"s 6, 4, and
1, lift Plunger "B" half way, tutn back the Annett Key
part way, this will allow Plunger "A" to drop; pull over
Signal Levers 12 and 13, lift Plunger "8" to ite full ex-
teit, complete the tu.rning of the A"nnett Key in the back-
*urd dir"-ction, withdrai the Key, and place it in the
Switching Box. The Loeal Staffs must also be properl.y
replaeed in the Switching Box, after which the Through
Stnff ean be given a quirter turn from right to left anil
sithdrawn.
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I' Thc followlng must be noted in connection with irregutarlfles:-
(o) Should there be ar-'y failure of the Long Section Instru-

mente., whe,n the time arrivee to obtain a Stafr to open the
Junction, .the Junctiorl must not be opened as an Electric
Staff Station, lut so that it can be worked, a Master Key
lettered "Timboon Junction', is provided at Camper-
{o-wn, -and thie must be handed to thd Signalman, who will
take charge. The Pilotman, who will bie appointed in ac-
cordance with No. 27 oL the Electric Staff Rules, must at
the same time be informed. The Station-master, Camper-
#*o, yill.b9. responsible for.the safe custocly of the Master
Key whilst it is at his Statron.

(b) If on switching in it be found that a failure of the electrio
apparatus exist, the Junction must be kept open and traing
dealt with in accordance with No. 27 of'the Electric Stafi
8ulec.

(o) In the event of a train by which the Junction is to be
switched out not ar{vi1*-"omplete, and it is found neces-
eary to ctear any obstruction, the Junction must not be
closed until such time ae the Section is again clear.

tl. The traffic on the Timboon Line is worked under the Rulee of the
Train staff and ricket system. Tbe Train staff for the section, Ti*-
boou Junction-Timboon, must, when uot in use, be kept in the office
desk at the Junction.

5. There is no s_iding accommodation at the Junction, anil traine
must not be crossed there except when specially authorised by the Gen-
eral Superintendent of Transportation.

- 6. The Signalr-"an must be careful to lock the Signal-box, and eee
that everything is in proper order before he leaves.

PA N M U R F-C U DG EE:-A LLA IISFORD.
1. (a) A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the Seetion. pan.

mure-Allansford, and, when specially authbri,sed, Cudgee will be opened
as rn lnternrediate Block Post, and-worked irr aecordance r'ith the in-
structions shown on pages 632-642.

(!) Fixed Signals are not provided at Cudgee, and sub-clauses
and (b) of clause 5 of i,he fnstructions referrecl to abr;r'e must be
served.

(c) Cudgee is connected by telephone u'ith Panmrrle, but not with
Allansford, and the n-ecessary messages in connection rvith train signal-
ling, etc., rnust, therefore, be transmitted via Pannure.

2. Mesrpn Knv.-A Nlaster Key is provided, let'tered, ('Panmure-
Allansford" and used to open Staff-locked Points at Cudgee when a
train travclling on a portion of the Composite Staff requires to work
at the Station.- This kiy is to be wolked in accordance wiUh the Instruc-
tions contained on pages 554558, excepting that the rel'erence to .,En-
dorsing Staff Ticket" will trot, however, apply to this Secfion. The J

J

(*)
oo-



Master Kev rnust be collected from the Driver bv the Sisnalman at Al-
lansford immediately on arrival of the train, and. returne[ the same day
or in time for use the following day, to the Station-master, Panmure,
as a "Value" parcel. The Stati"on-niaster, Allansford, must, see that this
rs 00ne.

Except when required for use, in accordance with these instructions,
the Master Kev must be secured in the Station-master's safe at Panmurs

WARRNAMBOOL.
llcGennants Siding.-This Sicling leacls ofr the Main Line about 600

yard.s on the Down side of Wannambool. The Points in the }Iain Line
and the Catc[ Points iu the Siding are rodded toget]rer and worked by
a lever, and the Points in the Ma-in Line are secired by a Stafi Lock",
the Key of which is the Electric Stafi for the Section Warmambool-
IIowa.

Woollen Mill Go.ts Siding and Western Distnict Go-opera-
tive Go.ts Siding. 

- 
These Sidings lead off the Pier Line. The

Points in the Main Line and the Catch Points in the Sidings are rodded
together and workecl by a lever. The Points in the Main Line are se-
cuieil by Staff Lock, the Key of which is letterecl "'Warrnambool Pier
Line." This Key must be given to the Guard or Shunter in charge of
any train that will work at either of these Sidings, and it must be handed
back to the Station-master or person in charqe imrnediatelv the train
returns. The Station-master or person in char!;e will be resionsible for
the safe custody of the Key when it is not in use.

Loco. Sidings.-The Points in the Main Line, leading to the Loco.
Road, are rodded to a Dera,il Block in the Loco. Road. anil worlietl from
a two-lever Frame at the Points: the Disc Signal from the Loco, Road
to the Yard is worked by the other lever in the Frame.

The Points in the Main Line, leading to the Loco. Road, are An-
nett lockeil anrl duplicate Annett Locks have been placed on each of the
Up and Down Home Signal levers.

The Key of the Annett Locks must be kept in a specif.eil place in the
Station-master's Office, anil the Signalman will be responsible for its
safe custody and use. The Signalman must see that he is in possession
of it before"authorising any md",'ement over the Annett locked'Points.
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DENNINGTON.

1. At Dennington the Points in the Main Line at each end, and,
Catch Points at t[e exit from Nos. 2 and 3 Roads are connect"a Uy
rodrling and securetl by Staff Lock.

Trucks loaded in for the Shire Council are to be placed in No. 2
Road, and may be dischargq4 f"ory that Road; to facilitate this being
done a Crossing for Road vehicles is provided over No. 3 Road. Trucki
in No. 3 Road must not be left standing on this crossing, and the atten-
tion of Guards and Shunters working it Dennington iJ directed to Re-
gulation 131.

18
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2. Nestles Milk Companyts Siding..-This Siding leads ofi
No. 3 Road at Dennington Station. There are two Lines leading into
the Company's lrrorks, -one a High Level Line, with a fall toward"s No.
2 Road, and the other a Low Level Line, rvith a fall towards the Dead-
end. The Guard or Shunter must see that trucks are placed on the Higlr
Level or Low Level Line, as required by the Company's representative.

A Scotch Bloclr for the High Level Line is fixed clear of the fouling
point off the Lorv Level Line; the Guard or Shunter must see that the
Scotch Block is secured across the Line when shunting is completed.

Shunting is prohibited in the Low Level track during darkness; see
also clause 3 liereof re loose shunting at B. I. Oil Co.'s Siding.

3. British Imperial Oil Go.ts Siding.- This Siding is ai the
Down end of Dennington; there is an open Level Crossing in l,he Main
Line about 66 vards irom'the entrance ti this Sidins. and'the attention
of Guards and 

"Shunters is directe.d tb instructions o"n page 227 respech
ing protection of shunting movements over Level - Crossings; Ibose
shunting of vehicles must not be permitted. over this Crossing during
darkness.

LAL LAL LIGNITE SIDINC.
l. The Lal Lal Liqnite Sidins is situate half a mile on the Up siile

of Lal Lal. It is conn-ected to th6 Down Main I-,ine, and. there is also a
Crossover to the Up Main Line. The Keys are kept at Lal Lal. The
engine of an authoiised Goods train accomianied by a Guard and Porter
wiii be sent from Lal Lal on the Up Line, t,i do the necessatv work: when
a Porter does not accompany the tiain, tie Fireman will a.ssist the 

'Guard

by holding ihe Points as required.

2. The Guard n'ill be held responsible for the proper securitv of fhe
Points and Seolch Blocl<s. nrrd the working of the Signal, also for ser'

curins anv vehicle left in the SidinE. On the arrival of the train at tho
Sidin[ th"e Down Horne Signal must be inrrrrediately plaeed at Stop,
and k"ept in that position uniil the train is quite reacly t6 proceed on its
journey back to LaI La}.

3. The Signalman at Lal Lal must give the Blocklng Back signal to
Elaine. ancl receive an acknou'ledgment of the same, in arccordallos
with Hule 15 oT Appendis 4. Book of Rules and Regulations. before the
ensine leaves for ifie Sidinq-. and he must not sir,:e the Obstruction
Reiroveil signal until the tlain has retrrrned eomplete.

4. Should the Block Iustrumertts for the Lal Lal-Elaine Section
fail. so that the Signalman at Lal Lal cannot send the Blocking Back
signal, an enqine must not be allowed to cross over to go into the Lignito
Si-dine until tlre lnitnuircnts nre again irl plopcr working order. Tiains
must-not work at the Siding at night or iri foggy weather.

5. (a) A movable chute or hopper is fixed 378 feet from the Points
at the Down end of this Siding, and when lowered, for loading coal is
within the headway clearance.

7018.-49
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. (b) Guardsr.shunters or other employes engagecl in shunting opera-
tions at this.siding must see that the chute is ciear before pelrnilting
''nsines or high-sided vehicles to be shunted past it (See Regulatioi
I il).

LAL LAL RACECOURSE LINE.
The Lal Lal li,acecoulse Line, which is 2 miies long. Ieads off the

pf,._Ilain Line at Lal Lal, and, ordinarily, is worked as i Sioelte t ine ot
Railway I unless Special lnstructions are issued to the conirary, the
Driver of every train or engine travelling on the Line rnust 

'have

possession of the Train Staff. See clause 1b, page 55g.
Special arrangements will be made for the working of the line during

race_or oth_er special traffic. \Yhen the Line is not in-use, the points ii
the Main Line are spiked over. rlome sig'als are provicletl at Lal Lal
and the Racecourse,_ aryl they must be brought intd use when trafrc is
being worked over the Racecburse Line.

YENDON.

" J. Only Down-trains may sh_unt ai;_this Station. Trucks on Up trains
for Yendon must be taken on-to Lal lral and" there detached and r'eturned
Ff- Qo-wn_ Goods. {rucks for Stations on the Up Side of Yendon must
be picked up by a Down Goods, and detached at 

-Warrenheip.

2. The Down and IJp Distant Qiqgl,also the Down and Up Starting
signals .are out of use .nd srosseal. 

- The up and Down Hode signal"s
are worked in accordance with the instru-ciions, clauses 1,2, 

"od B,
uncler heading Caretaker Stations, page 203.

IUIEREDITH-LETHBRI DGE.
Bee Instructions resp_ecti.ryg Medi,na, pages 700-701, and, the loltowing

Instructiotts respecting Lethbri,dge Qmir31 Si d,i,ra1.

LETHBRTDCE QUARRY StDtNc.
1. The Lethbridge Quarry Siding is situate three-quarters of a mile

on the Down side of Lethbridge. It is connected to the Up Main Line
only; the Main Line Points are trailing for ITp trains. Catch Points
ancl a Scotch Block are provided. There is a Two-lerer Ground Frame
situated near the Main Line Points. The Poirrts in the Main Line and
the Catch Points in the Siding are rodded together and worked by one
lever I the other lever works th; Up lIome Sig-nal. The levers are inter-
locked and secured in their normal position bv an Annett Lock, the key
of rvhich, together with the key of the Scotch Block, is kept at Meredith.

When a train which has worked at the Sidinq arrives at I"ethbridse
the Guard must hand over the keys to the Station-master o. person Tn
eharge there, and they must be returned to Meredith by the first available
train.

I
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2. The Guard of arr.y IJp train that is authorised tb work at tho
rg'will be held lesponsibl6 fol the proper securitv of the Points anclSiding'will be held r.esponsibl,J he prop-er secrrlily of the Points and

the Scotch Bloch, and the r,r'orking of the-SiEnal. alio {or securiLIrU.D_uuLUrl^nrocl(, ar10.rrre \1'ou(rng or trne Dtgnal, also tor securlng any
vehicles left in the siding. _ on the arrilrl of tlie train, the Home Sig""t
must be immediately placed to, and J<ept at the',Stop'r'Dosition until-themust be immediately placed to, and J<ept at the'(Stop'r'position until-the
train is quite ready to proceed on its jburney.

(i.) If jt be necessary to.,supply the Qytt"y Siding with trucks
from Leihbridge, the Liuald rvill bc'so instiucted by the
Signalman, I{eredith, w@ ryust be adviscd in good"tirne
by the Siation-master, Lethbridge. fn such -case, the
Guard. after nlacins on his train the loaded tnrcks received
Dy llle Dlatlon-masl,el', LetnDrrdge, ln suclr case, trne
Guard, after placing on his train the loaded trucks reeived
from the Quarrv SJdinE. mrrst hand the l)river n. 'Wrons
!r9m the Quirry Sicling. must hand the Driver a 'Wrongrrom rne \duarry Drctrnf{. must, nand. tne urrver a wrong
Line Order aut'horising the engine to rcturn to the train
at the Quarrv Sidine frorn Lethbridse on the rvronE line in
accordance rvith Regulation 243, arrd despatch the engirre
Iighi to Lethbridge fthe Guard i,o remain *ittt ttre traii at;
tli Siding.

(ii.) On^ a_rrival of -the_ engiue, at Lethbridge the Wrong Liho
Older must be delivered to the Signaiman, who must ar-
range for the empty ttuclis for the Siding to be picked up
nnd pushed to the -Siding, and also for a competent em-
ploye to ride on the lcading vehicle: see claLrse 4. page 397,

(iii.) On arrival of the empties at the Quarry Siding thev must
!e placgd in the Sidlng and the train uill their depart for
Lethbridge.

(iv.) A record rnust be kept in the Train Register Book at Leth-
bridge shorving time of arrival and departure of engine, and
W.rong Line Order nrust be canceiled and attachcd to lhe
page of the Train Register Book containing the entries
for the date it is used, and forwarded with-the Bool< trr
the Block and Signal fnspector's Office.

3. (a) When it is not practicable for other than a night train to
work at'the Siding, the Fixed Signal rnust be lighted.

(b) Trains must not rvork at the Siding in Foggy rveather, nor whcu
trains are being dealt with in accordancc rvith Block Rule 2?.

(c) The engine must not go in,cide the Scotch Block at the Quarry

at the Quarry pidlng frorn Lethbridge on the rvrong line in

LETHBRIDGE.
from the Down l{ain I-line at the Up end

is 1770 feet in length.

gate.

A Refuge Siiling leads
of the Station. The Siding

GHERINGHAP.
Ilrivers of Up trains approaching Gheringhap must stop clear of

the Level Crossing if the Holne Sigual is at the Stop position; the
Statioa-master must also give this matter his attention, and, ar far ae pos-
sible, avoid obstructing the Level Crossing.



MOORABOOL"
There is a falling _gradg of 1 in 92 into Dcad-end Siding ,,A,, at IJp

errd of No. 2 Road at Moorabool, and the following insttuctiois regardin!
the crossing of heavy up Goods trains with Diwn trains must"be ob]
,ss1ygfl'-

.(u) Up 9god"trains of more than half the scheduled tonnage must
not be turned into Dead.-end Siding "A."
. (b) Wten aL Up Goods train with over half its scheduled tonnage is
to cross a Down Goods train, the -Un train must be kept at the Up lf"omo
Signal.until tho Down train has been turned into No.-2 Road. A Do*n
Goods train, when crossing an up Goods trains with over harf the sche-
rluled tonnage, musL be turned into No. 2 Road and the up Goods train
helcl at the Up Home Signal uniil this is done.

(c) When an Up Goods train with over half its scheduled tonnaqe
is to cross a Down Passenqer or Mixed. train, the Goods train must be heid
at the Up Home Signal until the Down train is standing dlear on No. 1
Road.

(d) Guards of IJp Goods trains to advise the Signalman at Ghering-
hap reg,arding_engine and t'onnage, and the Signahian to then pass on
the advico to Moorabool.
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FORREST.
Before an Up train that will travel on the Staff leaves Forrest, the

Guard must place the l)orvn Home Signal to the Proceed position.
The Down Facing Points are normally secured by Arnett Lock.

COLAC - CROWES LINE.
1. (") On the abovementioned Line t'raffic

Rules for Working of Single Lines of Railway by
Section Orders, as shorvn on pages 662-679.

The Divisions and Crossins Stations in the
are as specified hereunder'-

is worked under the
the system of Train

respectrve lJrviljlon6

Divisions. Crossing Stations.

Colac-tsoech X'orrest.
Beech ForresL-Crowoe.

_ _ 
(_c) The P.9int5 in Main Line at all Intermediate Sidings are

rodded to Derails in the Sldings and secured by Staff Locks;-it ls,
therefore, necessary for the Driver of each train ruhning on the Line to
carry a Master Key.. Master Keys have been provided- as shown hers.
unoer:-

Cor,ec.-Two lettered "Colac-Beech Forest" and numbered 1 and 2.
Bnscn Fonpsr.-Two lettered "Beech Forest-Colac," and num-

beled I and 2.
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Cnox'ns.-One lettered "Crowes-Beech Forest."

Control Officers rnust keep a close check over the Itlaster Keys,
which, when not in use, mu."t be locked au-ay.

The Instructions containecl in clause 8 (Staff and Ticket Work-
!I,g)r-pug",.. 55+-5!7, must, as far as is practicable rvith tlre S1..tem of
Working Singlc Lines by Train Seciion Orders, be strictly 'compiied

wlth.
The messages,referred to in sub-clauses (f) and (g), page 555,
; be exchanged, and the Train Register Boolis niade iL'e'med.ium ofmust be exchanged, and the Train Register Boolis nrrde Lh'e'med.ium of

recording aJl movements of tlre lier', ilrc nunrberinu and correct letter-recording all movements of the Iiey, ()
:t

irlg- bejqg shor,r'n in each instance; the Station-master, GelliLrand, must
sight Master Key in overv case, and aclvise the Station in t:he i.ear as
laid down in the Instructions referled to.

2. (a) BanoNcenoor.-This Station is an unattencled Clossing
Station, equipped with Home Signals and Plunger Locks. The normat
position of the Home Signals is at Stop, ancl thev are secured in this
po.sition bv Carriage Locks at the quadrants on Platform, and at Plun-
ger Locked Points.

(b) The Dorails at each end" of No. 3 Roacl at this Station are closc
up to the fouling point of -No. 2 Road. Guards, euginemcn and othcrs
must, therefore, exetcise vigilance when shunting, and satisfv them-
selves that vehicles in No. 3 Road are clenr of the fouling point before
turning a train or vehicle into No. 2 Road.

(c) \Vhen a train is to be despatched frorn Barongarook, and it is
known that the next train t'o pnss throus'h u'ill not erdss another train
there, the Control Ofllcer. Colai'. r.r'ray rrra"ge for the Guard of the first
train to place the llome Signal iu the direction frorn which t'he ncxt
train is to run, to the Proceed position, but tLe Cluard of such next train
must also be instructed in respect of the Sienals. rvhich must be nlaced
at Stop and the quadrants locked in that poiition whenever a cross'ing is
to be arranged.

It m.ust be distinctly unrlerstood thatl in the circum-qtances set out
above one Signal only nnst be left at the Puoceed position; the olher
Signal must be locl<ed at the Stop position.

3. Gnr,r,rnn,s.No.-There is a Station-rnaster in charse at this Sta-
tion. and the Control Officers at each end of thc DI\TISION rnu."t infc,rm
him' by a Telegraph nressage rvhenever Cros-"ing or Side-tracking of
trains is arranced to take place at Gcllibrand.

When inspecting the nlmfer Ke\', rs laid down in clnu-.e 5, the Sta-
tion-master, G6ttibrand, must also pbruse the Section Order heid by ttro
I)river.

4. Wvnr,.tNcre.-This Station is an unattended Cros-"inE Station, for
which Location Boards are provided; these board,s n'ill be equipped with a
White light at night, and'the District Superintendeni will airange for
the lamps to be lit.

The Points in the Main Line at Each end of Wyelangta aro rodded
to a Derail in the Siding and secured. by Staff Locks.
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4. McDevittts Siding.-When it is necessarv to place trucks at
1\[r-'l)evjtt Brothers'Siding ol to r.enove thern fr,oru there, an engine must
J.ie sent sp^ecially from Beech 

-tr'orest, and the Driver must be in posses-
sion of a Section Order and a.Master Key. Shunting at this Siding with
llixed or Ordinary Goods trains is prohibited.

5. (a) Beech Forest.- At Beech tr'orest, Station, there is a Re-
versius Loop at the Down end, and the following instructions must bo
obserr,ed in connection with the' crossing of trains:I-

(b) The first train to arrive must, after the platform work has been
completed, be run round the Reversing Loop, and return on to the same
Road as that on which it anived. The Statjon-uraster or person in
charge must see that an employe is available to move the Points for thie
purpose. After the train has been brought to a stand, and it is seen
that the Line on which the second train will arrive is quite clear, the
necessary Fixed Signal may be exhibited to admit the second train to the
Station.

(c) The Fixed Signal must noij be exhibited to admlt a train to the
Station whilst a traiu is being run round the Loop.

(d) The Loop must be regarded as a Running Line in the Station
Yaril, anil must be kept clear for trains to cross. This order does not,
however, prohibit it from being useil for ehunting purposes, but vehiclee
must not be kept standing on it after shunting operations have been
completed.

(e,; The train from and to Colac should arrive on, and depart from,
No. 1'Road, and the train from anil to Crowes should arrive on, and de.
part from, No. 2 Roail. Trains to be placeil so that passengers can
iasily join them. Each train must carry a proper Destination Board.

(f) Passengers must not be conveyed in any train n'hile it is travel-
ling round the Loop.

(g) The ,speed of any train round the Loop must noti exceerl a rato
of 1O nriles per huur.

GURDtE, LIME COMPANY',$ StDtNc.
The Curilie's River Lime Company's Private Siding leads ofr the

Geoils Siding at Curdie. _ It is _open for inwards and outwards goods in
truck loails,-account the Lime Company'

Engines are not permitted to ruu on the ?rivate Siiling, and trucks
for theto-pany are-only to be placed on and cleared froni the Publio
Loop Siiling.

PENSHURST.

_ 1. Th" lglma] position of the lfome Signal centrolling the exit from
the Ballast Pits Line is stop, and it musi be securelv'iockeil in that
qgsition, .except whel it requires to be placeil to the iiroceed position.
The- Statio}-lga.stel Penshurst, must_ ariat'ge so that two engines will
not be on tho Line Leading to the Ballast Pits at one and the sime time.
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2. Penshurst Batlast Pits Line,- (a) This Line lead.s o1t rhe
Main Line at the Up end of the Penshrilst Stutio.t yard.

The Points in the Main Li'e nre rodded to a Derail in the Balrast
Pits Line and secured by an Annctt Locli, rvith a driplicate lock on IJp
and Dorvn l{ome Signals at Penshurst.

-. _ (b) The classes of engines allowed to lun over this Line are old (6R,'

liehter classes.

- (c) The-re are two sidings at the Bailast Pits: the one on the Eastern
side is 850 feet in length, ancl the other 700 feet'in length, u-ith accom-
modation for 34 and 28 vehicles respectively

. (q) Subject t9_ the fnstructions shown on pages 396-A99) trains rnay
be pusliecl on the Ballast Pit Line.

(e) Betrve-e-n Penshurst and the Ballnst Piis, the rate of speed must
uot exceed 5 rniles per hour, maximum number. of vehicles 10.

RIPON BALLAST SIDINC.
1. When the.quarry at-Ripon Ballast Siding is being worked, trains

mustr. as far. as is -reasonably practicable, work there -during davlirilt
only, but if it Le absolutely necessary for trucks to be put ofi or'iut"n
on duriug darkrress, e train must be sent from Ararat, and be accom-
l-anig{-pf a competent_ Shunter, who has had experience in working ,rt
tho Siding, to assist the Guard.

2. Before trucks are removed from the Siding to the Main Line
they must'be coupled up to the Brake Van, and when the engine is not
attacheil a sufficient number of Hand Brakes 'rust be fastened down to
prevent the possibiiity of any of the vehioles running out of the siding.

IIEW LANCT LOGAN SIOINC.
l. The New Langi Logan Golcl Mine Company's Siding is situete at

137 miles '64 chains, between Langi Logan and Maroona. The Siding
is connected to the Main Line at each end; and a Dead-end Siiling, the
Points of which are facing in the Up direction, leads ofi the Loop.
The Points in the Main Line and the Catch Points in the Siiling at each
end of the Loop are rodded together and worked by a lover, and the
Points in the Main Line are secured by Staff Locks.

2. A Notice Boaril is erected in the Deatl-end Siding, at a d.istanco
of about 600ft. from tlie Loop Facing Pointe. The lettering on the
Boaril is as under:-ENGINES MUST NOT PASS THIS POINT.

Drivers, Guarcls, and Shunters are heretry instructed. to see that thie
Notice is obeyeil. '

3. Trucks put off at the Sicling must be placed at the Railway
Boundary, and those to be taken on-cleared froi the same place.
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WILLAURA.
_ $pe,c!al Locking of Points and Signal Levers.-The following are
:i,c arrangelrrerrts u'ith regard to the loc)<ing of the Points and the
Signal Levers at lVillaura:-

1. The FacinE Points in the Main Line at each end of the Yard and
tire points in the -Main Line leadinE to the Carriase Dock are secured
bv Plungcr Locks.

2. The Points in the Main Line and the Catch Points in the Grain
Siding, at the extTerne Do'n'n end of the Yard are rodded together and
r-orlied by a lever. The Main Line Points are secured by an Annett
LocL. The intermediate Crossover Points between the Maln Line and
the (irain Sidinc are rodded together and worked. bv a lever. The Points
in the llain Line are secured b! an Annettl Lock.

A Down (Departure) Home Signal is in use at the Down end of
rlre platform. cleir of the Down Facinq Points leadins to the Grain
Sirling. Thd Points in the Up end of t"he Grain Sidin[ are rodded to
a clerail in the Grain Siding, and secured. by an Annett Lock. A clupli
cat'e Annett Locli is provided on the Signal Lever on the platform.

3. An Annett Lock is provided on each lfome Signal Lever, and
an Annett I{ey is necessaxy to enable these Signals and the Points re-
ferred to in cliuse 2 to be workecl. The Kev frust. when not required,
be kept in the Station-master's office in a place lcnorvn to all concerned.
It must, be used only by th r Signalman in regard to the rvorking of ths
Sienals, but he may hand it over to ihe Guard or Shunter to release the
Pt-iints for Shunting operations. As soon as these have been completed
tlie liey must be returned to the Signalman.

DU N KELD-STRATH KELLAR-HAM I LTON.
1, (u) A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the Section Dun-

keld-ITa:nilton, and, when specially authoriied, Strathkellar u'ill be opened
as ari Intermediate Block Post and workad in accordance with the In-
strrrctions sholvn on pages 632-6+2.

(b) Sirathkellar is connected by telephone with Hamilton, but not
with Dunkeld, and the necessary messages in connection with Train Sig-
nalling, etc., must, therefore, be transmitted via Hamilton.

2. Masrpn Knv.-A Master Key, lettered Dunhekl-Ifamilton, is in
use to open Staff-locked Points at either Moutajup or Strathl<ellar, when
a train travelline on a portion of the Composiie Staff marked "iicket"
requires to l'ork'at either of those Stations. This Kev must be worked
in'accordance with the instructions contained on p"ages 554-557, ex-
cepting thai the reference to "endorsing Staff Ticket" rvill not apply to
this SEction. The Master Key must be-collected from the Driver^6v"the
Sigrralman at Hamilton imm6diately on arrival of the train, and (if it
be'not required for an Up train) rdturned the same day, or'in timb for
usc the nixt"day, to the^Station-master, Dunkeld, as a- ?'Value" parcel.
The Station-master, Ilamilton, must see that this is done.

Except when required for use in accordance with these instructions,
the Master Kev must be secured in the Station-master's safe at Dunkeld.
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HORSHAM TO HAMILTON AND HAMILTON
NORTH.

1. (a) On the abovementioned Line traffic is
Rules for \\rorking Single Lines by Train Section
on pages 562-579.

(b) The Divisions and Cros-qins Stations are
uadsr';-

TO PORTLAND

worked under the
Orders, as sho't't'n

as spccified her:e-

Drvrsroxs. Cnossrxa Sr-s.rroxs.

Ilorslam.-Ilalmoral

Balmoral-I{amilton
Brcnxholme-*Portland North

East Natimuk, Noradjuha, Too-
londo and Kanngulk

Vasey and Cavendish
Condah and Heywood

(c) I{,r.srnn KBys ron Srsor.tl, Locrs.-The Points in the Main
Line 'ai each end of Noradjuha arrd all intermediate non-crossing sta-
tions are rodded to a Deraii in the Sidine, rnd secured bv Siaff L:oclis;
the Driver of each tTain running on the Line rnust crrry a Master Key
for the purpose of opening Staff Locl<ed Points. Master Keys are pro-
vided as shown herelrnder'-

HoRsrrarr.-Three lettered, "Horsham-Balmoral," and. numbered
1, 2, and 3.

Ber,uonar,.-Two lettered, "Balmoral-Horsham," and numbered 1
ancl 2.

Blr,rroner,.-Tlvo lettered, "Balmoral-I{amiltonr" a.nd numbercd
1 and 2.

Ifalrrr,roN.-Trvo lettered, t'Hanrilton-Ralmoral,t' and numbered
1 and 2.

BneNxHor,Ns.-Two lettered, ('Branxholme-Portland North," and
numbered 1 and 2.

Ponu,rlvo Nonrn.-Tu'o lettered, "Portland North-Btanxholme,"
and numbered 1 and 2.

Additional Instructions for Working Tnains to op from Horsham
and the Goroke Line.

2. (a) Eesr Nerruux.-A man will be in charge of East Nati-
mul< whilst haftic is running.

(i) For Down trains to the Goroke Line Horsham issues the Sec-
tion Orders, which must be collected arrd cancelled by the
Signalman at lNast Natimuk, and Staff or Ticket ilsued
for Section East Natimuk-Natimuk. The arrival of the
train must be sent by telegraphic or telephonic message
to Horsham.
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, (b.) 
. Ne.rruuri ro lfonsnarr.-Tlre follo$,ing procedure must be

adop(ed ru respect of trains fr.om Natirrruk to Ho"rsh'am:_
(i) rf the station-master, East, Natimuk, has 

'ot r.eceived advice of
a train having ieft Horsrram he m'st forward ihs foilo*-
ing message to Horsham.-

W. AND S.W. SECTIONS.

To Station-ntaster, Horshant.
Easr Nerruur<.

The.. ..train from Gorolie Line is approaching
my sta{io_n, and r reqrli'c :rrrllrorit.y to issue u section dti.r'tor i"t
to proceed from East Natimuk to Fiorsham.

The last Dorvn train which arrived. her.e wa,s, . . . . . at
The last Up train left here at. . . . . . . .

Signed.
Tirne.

Date.

(ii') rf -the station-master, Horsham, has not issued section or-
ders for a train to proceed from Horsham torvards East
Natimuk since the lasi Down train mentioned bv Easi Nati-
puk, ry{ the Jast Up train ha.s arrived compiete, he will
forward the following message to the Signalman' ai- East
Natimuk:-

Ifonsneu.
Station-master, East N atirnuk.

Your application for authority to issue a Section Order for the
train from Goroke Line.

Tlie last train for rvhich Section Orders were issued. to pro-
ceed t'on'ards East Natimuk left here at. . ..

The last Up train arrived here at.
I authorise you to issue a Section Order* for the

train frorn Goroke Line to proceed to this station, and r will ,.not
pelruit any irain or engine tb depart for East Natiriruk until......
tl'trn arrrves here.

Signed. .....S.II.
Tirne.

Date. .

* Seetion Orders '(A" must be used bv East Natimuk.

(c) On
be collected,
must be sent
a train from
such message

arrival of the train at lforsharn the Section Orclcrs mu._st
and _a message stating that the train has arrivecl complete
to the Signalman at Easll Natimuk, who must not permit
the Hamilton Lino to follow the Goroko Line train until
is received.
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. . (q) The Signalman at East Natirnuk must be advised bv the Con-
trol ofllcers at rrorsham and Balmoral of all movements of trains in
the Division.

(e) For the running of Nos. 16 Up and 27 Dolvn betrveen Balmoral
and East Natimuk orr }londavs and \ilednesdays. S.l,I., Bahnolal, must
issue Section Orders in accordance with Rule i0. The Section Orders
must be collected from the Driver and Guard of No. 18 Up by the Sig-
nalman at East Natimuk, the orders for the Up ioullcv ^rtrust be cai-
celled in accoldancc l.ith Rule g, and the or.der"s'foi No. l7 on the Dolvn
journey retrriried b;, tthe Signalman. Prior to No. 27 leaving East
Natimuk tht' signahnarr there rnust cornmunicate with the Control
Oflicer at Ilalrnoral and ascerttrin rvl-rether the Section Order i-rsuecl will
still stand or rvhether any altelation is necessary, the Signalman in this
case acting fol the Guard as laid dorvn in Rules 9 and f 0.

In the everit of it being ir€u€Srllry to cancel the orisinal Order and
issue an amended Cros.sing -Order, th"e Signahnan mustl' in addition t:o
handing t_he order to the Driver and Guard, verbally inform them of
the altereil arrangcments.

3. Additiorial Ilstluctions for n'orking Locnl trains to or froru
Heywood antl Portland Nor'fli.

^. 
(q) lfpv11'sep.-A man rvill be in charge at Heywood, whilst this

tr'amc rs runnrng.
(i.) For IJp Local trains to lleywood, Portland North issues

Section Orders, which must be collected and cancelled by
the Signalman at Heywood. and Staff or Ticket issued for
Section lleywood.-Mt. Gambier. The arrival of the train
nrust be sent by telegraphic or telephonic message to Port-
land North.

(b) HnvwooD AND Ponrr,eNo Nonrs.-The following procedure
must'be adopted in respect of trains from Heywood to Portlaid North:-

(i.) If. the Signalman, Heywood, has not received advice of a
train having left Portland North, he mus[ forward the
following m-essage to Portland Noith:-

Ilpywooo.
Btati,on-master, Portland, N mth.

The.. .... train from Mt. Gambier Line is approach-
ing my Station, and I require authoritv to issue a Section Order
for it to Proceed from lfeywood to Portland Nolth.

The last Up ftain which arrived here was.
at....

The last Down train left here at.
' Signed.

Time.
Date.
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If the Station-master, Portland North. has not issued Sec-
tion Orders for a train to proceed fronr Portland llorth to-
ulrd. Ileyrrood oince thd last Up train mentioned by
Heyu'ocd, and the last Dou'n train has arrived completc,
he rvill foru'ard the following message to the Signa-lman
at Heywood:-

Ponrrexn Nonrn,
8 t ation-rnast er, H ey w o o d,.

Your application for authority to issue a Section Order for the
......train from Mt. Garnbier Line.

The last train for which Section Orders were issued to pro-
ceed toi'r-ards lleywood left here at....

The last l)own train arrived here at.
f authorise you to issue a Section Order* for the

train from Mt. Gambier Line to proceed to this Station, and I will
uot pelrnit any train or engine to depart for Heywood until
[r0tn arrlves here.

Signed. .....S.NI.
Time.

Date. .

*Section Orders "A" to be used by Heywood.

(c) On arrival of the train at Portland Norfh the Section Orders
rnust be collected and dealt with as instructed in Rule 8, page 569, and
a nrcssage stating that the tlain has arrired must be sent to the Sie-
n:rlman at Heyrvood. rrho rnu:t not permit a train from the I{arniltJn
Line to follorv llie Mt. Gambier Line tiain until such messase is received.

(d) The Sienalman at, Heywood must be advised 6y the Controt
oflicers at Branxholme and Portland North of all movernilnts of trains
in the Division.

-4.411 messages rnust be written in.pen and ink on the proper Tele,
glaph Forms. NIe.s-qages sent and received bv telephone must-be dealt
lith as laid dorvn in the insttuction regarding Telephone Communica-
tion contained on page 141-142.

As soon as the arrival of the Down train has been sent and received,
the copies of mcs-.ages exchanged must be cancelled by rvriting the word
"Crrncelled," with tirue, date and signature, and musf be filed and for-
rvarded. each week to the Block and Signal Inspector for checking.

HAMILTON.
1. (o) An auxiliary Signal-box with thirtv levers is provided at the

Up (the Maroona) end of the yard on the platform side of the Lines.
(tf) The levers in the Auxiliary Frame are cross-Iocked frorn t[re

Sign4tr.lqx poqr end of yard. All Points and Crossirrgs at the Up err.l
of-thr Yard, with the exieption of tho Cross-over betwce"n No. 1 anrl No.
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2 Roads nearcst to thc Up end of platforrn, the Cross-over between No. 2
and No. 3 Roads, aud the Catch Pcints in No. 2 Road are worked from
the Auxiliary lrarne. 'Ihe employe appointed to work the Frame must
see that the Main Line. No. le Road and No. I Road are left clear
after each shunting operation is fi.nished, and so inform the Signalman
in the Signal-box. A Ifand-signalling Kit must be kept at the Auxiliary
Box.

2. British lmperial Oil Gompanyts Siding. -- Siding "A," at
the I,p elcl of llamilton Yarcl, has been ertendecl br'50 feet fol tlie
British Trnner"ial Oil Comnanv.

A fixed Arrn rvith hose attachrnent, for the
oii from tlucks, is fixed. near Siding,'and Siding
have tire hose piaced and seculed by padlock to
not actuailv in use.

purpose of dischalgilg
holclers rnust arlange to
standald clearance u'irerr

PORTLAND NORTH.
Wherr there rs onlJr one engine in steam at a time on the Stafi

Sections, Eeywood-Portland North, and Portlarid North-Portland, the
Up Horne Signal at Portlarrd North mav be ieft at Ploceed. When"
however, there are two or Diore engines in steam at the same time on
the Seetions namerl, a competent employe rnust be sent to Portland
North tu work tlie Signals at thrit Staticn in accordance with the Regu-
lations. The Station-master. Itortland. to arranEe.

AII engines nl'ust be worketl to and from the Engine Shed Road and
the Running Line under the personal supervision and truthority of the
O,fficerin charge of Staff worliiug at Portianrl Nortlr, who will tre respon.
sible for the security of the I'oinis.

. PORTLAND. PORTLAND NORTH.
To facilitate the rvorkins' of the local Goods trairr between Por"tland

and Portland North (irain Sidins. rvheu the Electric Stal{ Svstem is in
opelation on thi. Section. n St,riI rnry l.re obtainecl trnder frule 18. rrt
Portland. The Stall musi be leplaceri in the Instrument each trip ou
retln'n o{ the Goods train to Portl'an,l: a competent Staft rvorltel n111.1 I'e
in attendance at the SidinE to ascertain that the train has arrived cotn-
plete.

Permission is also qiven for Portland North to withclrarv a Staff
under Rule 18, after the Engine of the last I)orvn Good-" has returned
from Portland, and the Signalman at Portland. may then go off duNy.

t
PoRTLAND FREEZING WORKS, NEAR PoRTLAND NORTH.

A Warning Notice Board at the entrance to the Freczing Works
Siding has the following Notice painted thereon:-Engines rnu"t not go
past t[e Slaughter HousE in Si,ling. The Slarrghter Horise is at the Do-'i'rr
end of the Siding.

' Drivers, Guards and Shunters are hereby instructed to see that this
notice is obeyed.
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PORTLAND._OLD PIER.

Engines are not allorved, to run on to the Old Pier at Portland, and

t Notice Board, as under, is provided at the rear of the Good.s Shed.r:-
],NGINES ARl' NOT PDRMITTED TO PASS TIIIS POINT.

Drivcrs, Guards and Shunters ale hereby insiructed to see that this
notice is obeyed.

HEYWOOD_ MOUNT GAMBIER LINE.

( Dartmoor. )

For the purpose of facilitating clearing of loading from Dartmoor
on days other than those on rvhich the }lixed train nur.s between IIey-
rvood and Mount Gambier, I)artmoor is open as a Trnin Staff and TeIe-
phone Station, subject to the Special Instmctions shorvn hercunder':-

The Siall Sections are Heywood-f)artmoor. and Dirltmoor'*-,Nfount
Gambier.

1. The TravellinE Station-master on the Nlixed train and the Guard
of the Special train rrin between Hevwood and l)rrltmoor will be lespon-
sibie for the Staff Workins on arrival of theil lespectir.e traius at Drrrt-
rrool', and the Station-master, I{eywood, rvill be reiponsible for a general
srrpervision of the Train Stafr and Master I(ey arrangernents between
lleyrvood and l\{ount Gambier.

2. (a) When arrnngements have been rnade for a Special train to
nin betrveen Hev-wood arid Dartmoor on days on which the Mixed train
does not run, No. l- or 3 Dorvn, as the case mav be, will carry the 'Irain
StrriT Ticket bctrvcen I{eywood and Drrrtmoor, and the Tr"avelling Sta-
tion-master will require to have possession of the }laster l(ey. On arrivan
at llartmoor, the Travelling Station-master will place the Down 'Ifome

Sirull to the Stop position, collect the Strrff Tickef and cancel it,
irttrrching it to the page of the Train Register Book in use for that day;
be l'ill tlien hand the Driver the StafI for the Section. Dartmoor-Ilount
Gambier. uid place the Master Key in the Box provided for that purpose
in the oflice at Dartmoor. When the train is readrr to depart he must--

(i.) Send the "Acre" message to Heywood., adding the words,
"Master Key locked in Bor";

(ii.) Place the Up llome Signal t'o Stop and the Down Sigrgl
to t( Proceed " and secure thern in that position by the cartiage
lock provided.
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it) \Yhen receiving the "Acte" llessage, the Statiorr-master, Hey-
wc,od, inust, if tro nteoTion is macle of th6 Ma"ter Iiev, question the
Travelling Station-rnaster in regard to it.

3. (u) The Special train rviil then cat'ry the -'I'rain Staff between
Hevrvood and Dartiroor. On arrival at Dartrnoor, the Guard must place
tlre'I)orvn Home Signnl to the Stop positit,n, and imnrediutely cqllect
the Train Stafi frofr the Driver and place it in the Strrll Ticket Box,
Iley$-ood-Dartmoor. 'When thc trairi is quite ready to depart on the
return journey, the Guard rnust-

(i.) Open the Staff Ticket Box and rvrite out a Stafi Ticl<et, -writ-
rng across the face o{ it ttMaster I(eyrt' returning the Book
to the Box;

(ii.) Unlock the Box contqining the Master Key and hand tho
Ticket and Master Key to the Driler, at the same time
showing him the Train Staff;

(iii.) Returnlhe Staff to thc oflice and lock it in the Master Key
Box, and send the message "Apix.t' Train carr5'ing n{aster
Kev to the Station-master, Ilevrvood;

(iv.) Plade both Home Signals to "Proceed," and secure them in
that nosition bY llre-cnrrirgc locks on the Quadrant Levers.

(b) lvhen receiving the "Apix" _message th-e Station-master,F.y:
woocl. must, if no rnention is made of the Master Key, cluestion the Guald
in regard to 'it,

4. On arrival of No. 2,4 or 6 Up (as the case maY be) at Dartmoor,
the Travelling Station-rnaster must obtain the Staff for the,Section,
Moilnt GambiJr--Dartmoor, from the Driver, and place it in the Stafi
Ticket,Box {or that Section, he must then call Heywood on the telephone
and receive the ttAcret' message for the previous train, with the words
'(With Master Keyt' added.. After receiving t!'is meslag,e, he must un-
lock the Master Key Box, obtain and hand the Staff for the Section,
Heywoocl-Dartmoor to the Driver'

5. Guards will be responsible for the working of the plungers while
trains are working at Dartmoor, and the Driver must _not pass_ through the
Points in the trailine direction from any road unlcss he has receir ed
permission from the Guard to do so. Guard must replace plrrngers rrhen
the shunting is completed and train is on No. 1 road ready to depalt.

No shunting must be permitted outside. the Hom^e Signal ualess the
Staff for the Seition about to be obstructed is at the Station-

6. The Stafr Boxes are placed in the olfice at Dartmoor, and a box
lettered "Master Kev" is also provided; this box is secured by a Yale locl<-

The Trnlelling Staiion-master, Mount Gambier Line. will be in possc--
sion of one Kei for this box, and a duplicate key must be l<ept by stntion-
master. Hevwood; the latter Offieer will be responsible for handing the
Guard'of [he sp'ecial train this duplicate key, before the train ]eav,>r

Hevwood. ancl for obtaining it from the Guard on his return.
call"ed upon to perform at Dartmoor.

' 7, The Station-master, Heywood, must, in each instance, q{itiy
himself that the Guards thoi.oughly understand the duties they 'will be
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8. The Traveilins Station-rnaster ol the Guard. must insert the
arr'ival and departure oI trains rt l)altnroor irr the Train Register Book,
arrd record the time (rApixtt and t(Acre" messages were sent and received,
and rvhether train carried "Mastel K"y.t'

All messages must be written out on the proper Telegraph X'orms
and attached to the Train Register Booli.

9. The Caretaher, Dartmoor, must arrange that the Travelling
Station-master and Guards have access to the office to complv with these
instructions, and mnst also forward the Train Register 'Bbok for the
previous week to the Block and Signal Inspector, tr'linders-street, by No.
4 Up on Mondays.

1O. fn the event of the telephone between Dartmoor and lleywood
failing, sub-clause (c) of clause d, page 547, and. sub-clause (li) of clause
9r page _556. must be complied with. The Travelling Station-master,
Mount Gambier, rnust be in possession of a 6(Notice of a Train Ahead"
Book. Should the l{aster Key be lost, sub,clause (i), page 556, must be
complied with.

11. Shoulcl a Train Stafr be lost, the Station-rnaster, I{eywood, must
arrange for Pilot-working being brought into force, and for placing
a man in charge at Dartmoor until Pilot-working is cancellod, or lvith-
drawn, and ordinary working resumed.

The same course must be adopted in the er ent of an obstruction
l:locking the Line, and it being necessary to worlc trains up to the point
of obstruction on each side in accoldance with the Rules.

12. fn the event of a train or enEine hecominE disabled at Dart-
moor or in the Section between Hevrvood and Dart-rnoor', the Station-
master, Ileywood, must be communicated with in accordance with the
Rules, and he will be responsible for maliing aII the necessary arrange-
ments.

13. fn the er.ent of a train or engine becoming disabled. and the
Travelling Station-master is rccomponying such train-. he may, if neces-
sary, after seeing that the train cre'w have complied with the Rules.
proceed to Dartmoor and. take charge of that Station.

14. Should it be neca*sary aiJ any time for trains to cross each other
at Dartmoor, a man must, unless instructions are issued to the contrary,
bo placed in charge at that Station.

MOUNT GAMBIER JI'NCTIOil.
Designation Board.

A trianeular Desienation Board has been erected at the end of the
third rail, 227 yafis be^yond the last Points in the direction of Adelaide,
exhibiting by day a latiice triangle 3 feet on sides, and 9 feet high situ:
ated on Drirrerts left hand. At nisht a six inch triansular lisht is
shorvrr in tlre centle of this Board.

No broad gauge vehicle must shunt beyond the point where this
Board is fixed.

49
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CRAMPIANS LINE.
l. This Line is worked under the Train Stafi anil Ticket System;

unless instrustions are issued. to the contraly, the Driver of every train
or engine travelliug on the Line must have possession of the Train
Stafr; see clrnrse 15, page 559.

2, When it is necessary for a train to run on the Line, the Station-
mast€r. Stawell, must give written notice to the Ganger in charge 7
ilays prior to lhe dty- on which the train will runl in the casi of
a Passenger train, and 3 dq's in the caso of a Goods trnin.

3. The Ganger must go over tb-e length of Line beforehand as far as
the train will rui and satisfy himself tbat it is in proper order, anil that
the Points in the Running "Line at any Statiou oi Si,liug at which the
train will call or pass are in their right nosition and properly eecured.

,t. (u). When it is necessary to load trucks with gravel or firewood
whilst they aro standing on the Itunning Liue, tbe Statiorr-master,
Stawell, must arrange {or the empty truclis to bo placed and cleared
during the hours of daylight on tlie same day.

(i.) Truclis must not be placed on the Running Line to load with
gravel or fire'n'ood rvhen the tine is requircd for other
traffic.

(ii.) Ttre empty tnrcks.must be pushed frorn Stawell to the loacl-
ing point. The instructions with regard to prrshing trrins,
pages 396-399, must be observed.

(iii.) Tle trucks must not be allowed to stand on a falling gladient,
and the Guard or Slrunter-in-charge of the train, trefore de-
taching the engine for the return journev, must see that the
IIand Rrakes on the trucks are fastencd down, nnd that one' of the rrhecls of the leading vehicle is seeureil to the rail
by means of a chain nnd padloel<. The Station-mnster or
person in charge at Starvell to see that the chain and pad'
lock are duly provided.

(b) Whenever "vehicles are left on the Grarnpians f,ine in accordanco
with the aboye clause (a), the Guard or Shunter-in-charge of the tprrnt
on return of the engine to Starrell. must notify the Signalmtn at "lJtt
Box, in writing, the*number of vehicle-., and the locetiorr at u'hich theY
are 

'left, 
and i[e latter must insert an entry across the figure line of

Train Register Rook as follolvs:-
No.......
......vehicles standing on Grampians Line. in the vicinity of mile-

age........ Time .. Date
(c) He must also place the spccial sleeves plovidcil for the J)lupose

on th; ievers of the Signals lerrding to the Grnnrpinns Line. The'specinl
sleeves havo a plate attached nith the nords "Truclis standing on Grarn-
pians Line" in-black letters on a led ground.

(il) In the elent of the vehicles not treing remoYed before the Sig-
nalmnn rvho made the entry, going oil duty, he nttst dr:rrv
the attention o{ the'Signalman b5' nhom he is relieved to
the entry, ancl the faet 

"of the sleeies being on levers.
7018.-50
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(ii.) \Yhile trucks are standing o3 the Grampians Line the Sig-
nalrnan must not hrrnd tiie Train Staff to the Driver of any
tr-ain or engine to run on that f,ine, except for the purpose
of removing or replacin.g the tnreks,'and rihen handiirc bver
the Staff he rrrlst also hanrl the Driler a n'rittcn ord-er. as
showl hereunder, and obtain the Driver's signature on bar-
bon copy held by hinrseif

Oopy on Onpnn.
To Driver of Grampian-" PiloL Date...".. Time....

I'here are ttrrclis standing on Grampians Linc, and you must
ascertain from Guard or Shunter-in-clGrge of your triln their
exact location' 

-...brffi;;;.-'.
(iii.) The crew of the train that clears the loaded tmcks should be

the sarne crew thrt placed the empties, but if this be not rea-
sonablv practicablef then either tlie same Driver or the same
Guarcl or the same Shunter must be vith the train. A
good- look-out must be kept when approaching the locality
at which the trucks were lcft.

(d) 'Wlen all trueks are re.'rnoved, the Guard or Shunter rrrrist -co in-
form the Signalman '(8" Box, in rvriting, ancl the Signrlman ln*sr enr.r
ilrc pnr{,ieu-lrls acrossthe fisure linrr of 'I'rain llegistcr Book; the sleeves
mav then lte tal<en o{I levers.

5, (u) Unless special instructions are issuecl to the contrary. trucks
fitterl $'iilr pipes not operating Brake Blocks must not be allbwed to
run ou this f,ine.

(b) The speed of any train over the f,ine mus'b not exceeil a rate
of 10 miles pe.r hour, either when the engine is drawing the train or
when the engine is pushing.

., 9..The keJs of Jb3 Crossing Clate at the Junction and the keys of
the Pointe at Fyans' Creek are attached to the Train Staff.

7. The Staweil Pressed Brick Co.'s Slding leads off the Grampiancti'e at a point about half a mile on the Dowi side of staweil staiion.

COYURA BALLAST StDINC.
. tUtr Sidiug lja_tls off the Shed Road at Goyura and trucks are taken
to an<l from the Ballas.t Sidins hV -qqlS of hdrse traction. Before any
truck which.has been in the Ballast siding is taken on the Driver musi
e:emis6 it and satisfy himseU that it is fit to run.
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North-Eastern District.

SOIIERTON.
1. Except special instructions are issued to the contrary, Somerton

Puqt bo worked by an authorised Up Goods train during the hours ol
daylight. _In- the-event of a Goods train being required to work at
Somerton dt',ring darkness, the Station-master liioadineadows must ar-
rango with the Caretaker io havo the Signal lighted.

- ?: The.Siding- is conneeteil to the Up }Iaiu Line. The Points in
the ][ain Line and the Safety Points in tle Siding are rodrled togethee
ald s-orked by one lever. An Interlocking Frum6, with two lerers, ir
situate near the Points- Tlle lever pninterl bluck works the Pointr,
and the lever painted red works the Ui llome Sigual.

The lever which works tbe Up Home Signal from the Interloeking
tr_'raq1e is normally secured in tlre l'roceetl polition by an Annett Lock,
lhu.4"-y of which, when not in use, is in clarge of ihe Station-masteri
Craigieburn, who is responsible for its safe eusiody,

. 3. Quaclrants arc_also providcd on t'ho Up und Dou'n Platforms, from
wlrich thc rcspcctive l{onresignals r,rav be piuced to tlre Stou nosition for
the protecliori of trairrs; thcs6 Quadlnnts rire fitted wittr chr,iiage locks,
securing the levers in the pulled over position.

4, The Guard of a trnin which requires to work at Somertou Siding
must obtain the Annett Key from the-Station-master, Cruigieburn, who
must instruct the Gqard in its use, and telt,phone to llroadmeadowr
that the Guard (naming the train) has receivetl thc Key.

5. When the train arrives at Somerton, the Guard must immediately
unlock the Signal lever at tlre Interlocliing }\'ame anrl plirce tlre Sigrril
to the Stop position. The Point lever will then be free to work as- re.
quired. When th+r train is quite ready to proceed to its journev the Guard
m.ust plaee the Point lever in the normal position, pluce tlre flome Sisnal
t-o- Proceed, and lock it in- that position by means of the Annett Key.
The Guard must be careful to see that tlre Ilome Signal goes to Stop 6r
to Proeeed, according to the position of the frever.

8. The Annett Key must be taken on to Brondmeadowa, anil bc
ilelivereil bv the Gunrd to the Signalman, rcho must arranss for it
to be waybilled to Craigieburn by the first available stopping train. The
Sig.nalmnn at Broadmendows will be responsible for the-safety of the key
while it is in his custody.

7. The Grad6 in the Station Yarrl at Souerton is a falling one
(1 In 112), and when tLe engine is detached for the purDose of nrittinpof, or taking on vehicles, the Guard must keep as mnnv Iland'Ilrakei
on as.poay be necessary.to prevent tbe train frorn moving during the
trme the eng:ne rs cletached.

8. Trains must not work at Somerton during Foggy weather, ncr
when the Block Instruments are out of order.

'.

I
i
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CRAIGI EBURN.

1. On account of the gradient af Craigicirurn, Up Goods trains with
heavy loade urust not be shunted to give precetlence to Passenger or
ltixed trains. If a Goods train cannbt reach Broaihuearlows in time
to avoitl delaying a Passenger or Mired train, it must be shuuted at
Donnyluook. 

-

2. Level Grossing.- The Gates at Down end of the Craigicburn
Station do not extend across the Sidin.q. When anv train i-s to cnter
or leave the Siding:rt Down end or rvhen shunting opo111{,i6ns are to be
performed. on tho Siding, the Signalman nust see that the Guard or sorno
othcr olployc is exhibiiing n Red Hand Signal on the Wqst side of tbe
Sidinq. in order to control vehicuiar traffic.

WALLAN.
Refuge Siding.-A Set$ack Refnge Sitiing leads

Main l.irre at lhc IJp t,ncl of the Station. 'fhe lcneth of
the Buffer Stops to tlrtr Dcrail, is 1290 feet.

from tlie Down
the Siding, frorn

Gravitation Yards.-When the Gravitation Yard at Wallan is open
for traffic, special instructions will be issued in respect of the trains
that will be shunted there for marshalling purposes.

Drivers and Guards o{ trains are to exercise ex'trenle caution when
retting back towarcls the l)ead-end.

Notico Roards are erected at each end of. the Weighblidge Loop,
with tlie fcliowing notit:e painted thereon:-ENGINES MUST NOT
PASS OYETT WEIGII$RIDGE.

Drivers, Guards and Shrurtets are hereby instructed to see blrat t,his
notice is obeyed.

LICHTWOOD.

{. (a) Lightu'ood Siding, situate betivcren \\rallrrn and }Ieathcote
Jurrction, is connected to the IJp Main Line. The leven working the
Points antl Signals are interlocked anc'l worlietl fr,rm a cabin, the kcy of
rvlrirrli is in char.qe of the Gatekeeper at: tire acljacent Level Cro,o;in.q.

(b) The lever n'hich worl<s the lip llome Signal from the. fntellrt'k-
ing Frame is normally secured in the'Proceed position by an Annett
Lock. the kev of which. when not in usc. is ir Dossession nf the O{iiurr'-
in-eharge, Wrndong, who is responsible'for its-safe ctrstotly.

2. (a) The Guard of a train which lerlttires to n'ork at LiEhtrvood
must obtain the Anncti I(ey from the Ofiicer'-iu-charge, rt \Vandohg. u'ho
must instruct the Guard in its use,.and telephone to Wallrn that tire
Guard (naming the train) has received the key.

(b) \Yhen the train arrives at Lightwood the Guarcl mu-ct irluietli-
ately unlock the Signal Lever and place the signal at the Si;op position,
tho Point Ler-er will then be free to work as required. When the train
is quite readv to proceed on its journey the Guard must, plaee the Point
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Lever to its normal position, place the Home Signal to Proceed, and lock
it in that position bv means-of the Annstt K;v" The Guard must boit in that position bv means-of the Annstt K;v" The G
eareful to see that the Ilome Sisnal Eoas to Stoo"or Proceedeareful to see that the Ilome Signal goas to Stop"or Proceed, according to
the position of the lever.

. l") l'he Annett I(ey must be taken orr to Wallan and be delivered by
tl\e G_uurd to tlre Signalman, who must arr.rnge for it to be n'aybilletl tb
lVandong by the fr-rst lvailable stopping tiain. The Sienilman at
Wallan will be responsible for the saicty of the liey rrhilelt is in his
custody.

3. On the Down journey trucks are to be taken on to lVandong antl
returned during the lrours of da5rliglit by the Gr,ods authorised to-worl<
at this Siding.-

- 4, (q) Trains must rrorlr at this plaee during the hours of da-vlight
only, and unless instrrrctions are issuecl to the coitrary the Signal f,i-p
will not be lighted at night.

- (b) Trains must not rvork at Lightwood during Foggy weather, nor
wheu the Block Instruments are outlof order.

KILMORE EAST.
A Set-back Itcfuge Siding ieads off the Down l-ine at the LTp end of

tho Station. The length of the Siding in the clelr i.s 1450 feet.-

BROADFORD ANO McDOUGALL.
l, (a) lfcDougall Siding is situnte 1% milcs on the Donn side of

Broadforrl, anrl ,is connected only to the Down }Iain Line. There are
no Fised Sigrrals.

(b) 'Irucks on Up trains for tlte Siding must be lcft at Broadford.
2. The Points are seeured bv an Annett Loek, the fiey of which,

when not_required lo release the I)oirrts at IlcDorrgnll, is liept in a
tluplicate Lock ou tbe lever of tlre f)own Sttrtinc Signal at Ilroadford.
In the absence of the Iiey the Signal is Ioclied at Stop.

3. The Siding is only vorl<ed b;r an autl-rorised Down Goods tTain,
or by a spceial trip frorrr Rroadford a.s mn.\' be arrnnged: see clause 7.
The Guard rnust be assi-.ted b.y a Porter from Rroadford, and the latter
will be responsihle for t,ho safe crrstorlv of tlre Annctl lier. nrrrl for
testing t'he Special Lock in accordance with clause 4, pages 148-9, rvhen
shunting is comuleted.

4. The Siding is situnte on an incline, and when a train is to wor.k
there care must be taken thnt, bef'ore uncoutrrling, in adrlition to scren'ing
the Van-l;rake tightly dov7a, all the Trucli-brakes are fastened rlol'rr
to preverrt tLe possibility of the train or any of the vehicles moving
away,

5. The Driver of any Down train which has to shunt at }fcDouqall
Bo5. tfter receiring verbal instructions from tlre Station-mnster,
Broailford, pass tho Down Startins SiEnal at Rroadford wLen it is at
the Stop positiol, and, provitled the Shunting Porter, with tho
Annett Key, is riding on the engine, may proceed on the journey.
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6" (a) The Signaltuau, Brt,iirlford, rnust not authorise the Starting
Signal to bo passeil- at Stof unless the ls Line Glear? signal hae been
aceepted by Tallarook.

(b) During Foggy weather or irr the everrt of any failure of the
Illoek Instrumenls. no train must work at l{cDougall.

7. Method of Working from Broadford when the Train is
Required to Return to that Station,- -- (u) Provided. t'he "ts LrxB
cr,u.tn?" signal ha.s not been acccpterl from'I(iknore East fop a Down
train, arrarigements mrrv be made for a Goods train to run from Broad-
ford to McDougaii ancl return to lJroadford on the Wrong Line.

(b) Before tlespatching the eri.qine anrl Van (with or without
trut:lis) t,r tlie Sidinu. the Sieullntan at Broac'lfold must obftin peruris-
sion t'rtiur T:iilarook in the r:egui,rl u'ay for the Dou'n train to proceed,
and bcfore ailowiLrg the engine to proieecl he must hanrf the Driver a
"\\rlong Line" Order to auihorise f'he train to retutn from l{cDr:ugall
Sidinslo Broaclford on the Down Line. \\'iren the engine departs from
Brorrdlt,,rd tht ('Del,rrrture Signrrl" lnusb Le sent and ail<nou,lcdged. and
the Sianalman at tallarook mu"st be inforrned of the circumstantes. On
tho ret\irn of tlie train frorn llcDougall Siding, the Signalman at Broad-
for,J must, after having ascertajned tliat the train has arrived complete
and has collected the :i\\rrong Linelt Ordt:r frorn the Driver', scnd the
Gancelling signal io Tallarook. The Driver, rvhen returning to Broad-
ford on tlre \\,ions Line, mtt-ct stup the engine clear of Post 7 at Broail-
ford until --igrrrr)1e,1 fot'ulrd Ir.1' {hc Sigrrulinarr.

(c) The attention of the Signalnr:rn at Rroaclford is directed to
Regulation 244.

The "Wrong Line" Order nru,st be canceiied and attached to the
page of the Train Register Book containinE the entries for the date it is
tr.*dd, and forwarderl riith the Ilook to the Bloc'k and Signal Inspector's
Office.

(d) Subject to the instructions containetl in pages 396 to 399 Gene-
ral Annendii permission is granted to prrslr the-tr:ain fronr lleDougull
Sidine'io Broadford. The nurrrber of vehicles to be pushod must not
exceeil 20.

(e) If the engine of the train l'hich i.r t,o return to Broadford shorrld
fail. dsiistmce must be obtained as folloivs:-

(i.) Should t'he engine fail rrhcn in tire Siding rnd the trIain
Lirre be clcai. tho l)river must hrrrlrl the "Wlons Line"
Order to the Guard, and alscl a l'ritten order stating that
his ensine is disablcd in the Sidine. that the }Iain Line is
eJear, and thall he will not permif the engine to foul the
Main Line until relief arrives. The Guard must then re-
turn to Broadford with the Orders and the Annett Key,
and the Signahnan after cancelling the "Wrong Llqel'
Order will "make all necessarv arrangements for relief.
Trains mav. however, be worked through the Section in
ae.cordance wittr ttre Rules before relief ii sent in provided
the Sisnalman is in posession of both the "Wrong Ltne"
Order,''"nd "Driver's'Order," and also the Annett Key.
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(ii.) Should the ensine fail on the 1\[ain Line or the Main Line
is occupied b! vehicles, the Driver must hand the "Wrong
Line" Order io the Guard and instruct him to take it to the
Signalman at Broadford and arrange for relief. llhe Sig-
naiman will caneel the "Wrong Line" ordcr itnd ar:rango
for relief in accordance rvith thc Rules.

(iii.) lVhen proceeding for assistance in aceordartce rvith sub-
section (ii.) the Guard nrttst place .l)etonators upon the
Line in accordance 'u'ith Ilegulation 23fl and accompany
the Relief engino to the disablcd engine or vehiclss.

BROADFORD AND TALLAROOK.
The Driver of anv Down Goods train which has trueks on for Talla'

rook must give 9-2 ihort sounds on the engine whistle wlren passing
Brondford, and the Station-master or person in charge at Bmadford must
advise Tallarook of the siqnal that has been given. The Guard of the
train must let the Driver know in good time whether there are trucks on
for Tallarook.

TALLAROOK-GOU LBURN .tU IICTION---SEYMOUR.
All traffic (Up and Dorrn) between-Tallarooli, Gorrlbrrrn Junetion

and Box "At' Se.vmottr, is regttlntecl bv Specinl,fnstnrctions, trhielr are
i.-rred in a spccihl prmphlet,-"C14/26." - Enrploves concerned must, if
not in possession of'the pamphlet referred to, apply for a copy through
tlreir superior officerl seo also page 120.

DYSART.

(Situate on the Up Side of Goulbunn Junction.)
l. Tlre follc's'ing inslrucliqns must be observed by the Signalrnen

and'llrainnrcn, in ionrrcctir-rn with any train rcquired to rvork at
Dysart:-

(i.) The Sicling is connectcd to the Up Lino only, and worked
by an authorised Up Goods train during the hours of duy-
light;

(ii.) The Points in the Main Line and the Fotuty Points in tire
Siding are rodcled togethcr and rvorked by a lever. and
secured bY an Annett Lock.

(iii.) The operation of thc Points from the normal position will
place-the Up Automatic Signal (8.3104), (which protects
ihe Siding) to the Stop position.

(iv.) The l<ey of the Annett Locl< is norrnally in the errstod.y of
the Signalman at Box t'A," Seymour. The Grrald of the
train authorised to rvork at Dysart must obtain the Annett
I(ey from the Signalmrn,_who mttst instrttct the Gttarcl in
i{s-use, and telephone to Tallarook'that the train (narning
tire train) shall rvork at Dysart, and that the Guard has rd
ceived the Annett KeY.
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(v.) When the train arrives at Dysart, the Guard. must immedi-
ately unloclr the Points, and the Point Lever will then be
free to rvork as required. When the shunting is con,pleted,
the Guald must place the Point Lever in its normal posi-
tion, and rerno\:e the Annett l(ey from the Lock.

(vi.) The Annett I(ey must be taken on to Tallaroolr, and. be tle-
livered by the Guard to the Signalman, rvho must arrarge
for it to be waybilled to the Station-mrster, Seymour, by
the fir.st availnble -*topping train, and the Station-master,
Seymour', rrrust immediateil' hand the key to the Signalman
at llox t'r\."

The Signahnan, Tallalooli, will be responsibie for the
safetv of the Key while it is in his possession.

2. (a) The Driver of any Up train on finding Automatic Signal
E.3104, Dysalt, at the Stop p<.rsition, must., rrlren procceding in accord-
ance rvith llegulation 74, sce that the Points at Dysart are in tbeir nor-
mal position for i:he train to pa,ss over them.

(b) In the event of thc Poinis being in the reverse position, the
Driver must stop and arlru)ge for them to be placed to rrorrnal, and shorrlrl
the Annett Key be in the lock, it must be t'emoved'and delivcrcd to tlit'
Signalman nt Tallarook.

(c) Drivers urust, on arrival ai their Depot, rrial<e a spccial report
of all instances where the Points at Dvsart are foLrnd to be in the re-
tverse position.

SEYMOUR.
1" (a) The East Platform Road at Seymour is an Up and Down Run-

nirig Road, ancl in the event of it being necessary for vehicles to be left
on it, the Shunter in charge of the operation must immediately inform
the Signalrnen at ('At' IJox"and '(8" Eox of the circunrst:rrice.

(b) During the hours between sunset and sunrise and in foggy
weather, a Red Light rnust be placed on each end of any vehicle or
number 

-of 
vehicles so left.

(c) The vehicles must be properiy secured bv the Shunter try means
of Hand Brakes or otherrvise, so as to prevent their moving.

(d) When the Line is again clear, the Station-master, Yard Fore-
man, or Shunter in charge will be responsible for inforrning the Signal
matr.

2, (a) Wlren it is intended. to run a train or engine into one of the
Goods Rotrds (Nos.2 to 8 inclu-oive), the instructi-ons with regard to
shunting in Station Yards (see pages 185-188), musb, as far as isieason-
abiy practicable. be olisen'ed.

(b) 1'he Shunter in charge of the operations must give the Signal-
man at the end of the Yard whcre thc traln n'ill enter nll nccessary infor-
ma'lion, and the Signalman :nust. before adm.itting the trein, obtain per-
rnission from the Signalman al. the opposite end of the Yard.

(c) Iu the case of ir, Light Engine not in cbarge of a Shunter, the
Fireman must act in the way laid down for the Shunter in the previo.us
ciau.se.
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(d) The Signalman at each Box ('(;\" and "Btt) must consult each
other before using any of the Roads referred to in clause 2, so that
-!hey_ rvill not use the same Road, rior allow trains to. enter the Goods
Roads from opposite ends of the Yard., at one and the same time.

3. During the hours between sunset and sunrise and in foggy
wenther, when the Main f,ine near Post No.2 is alreadv occupied, no
train or engine must be rllowed to proceed. in that ilirection until the
Drivcr of such train or engirre lras iccn verbally insinrcled regarding
U:.e state of the Line ahead.

4. (a) The Sicnalmtrn at Box '{8" must uot allorv an encine into
Loco. Road III. unless rctyrrestcrl b1'u resPorrsilrle Loco. OIlicer,'nor then
until the operation is propetly protected.

(b) Engine-drivers when in Loco. Siding L are warned to heep a
good looh-out for Engines coming througir llre cross-over direct {io:n
the Go-ods Yard: Drivers proceeding from the Goods Yard are similarly
warned.

5. Defence Departmentts Siding 
- 

L6ysl Grossing at
Victoria Street. -The track leadins to this Sidinq crosscs Vietoria-
strect rrL tlrc lc)ll'of "lJ': Siginl Bor.' Cal.tle gr.ids are pr.ovi,-lcd on cnch
side of the Crossing.

A Notice Boald, leiter"cd ('rnArt{s }rus'r. s.t'oi' u,rrtD g)irrr, Drsc oN
rosr'10n rs -rr rRocEEo" applicable to trains learinpj the Sidins. is crecteil
at the grid on Down side of Victoria-stleet. Ilnlt'ss instlrrctions aro
issued td tJre eontrarS the {ollowing precautions in respect of this Sicling
must be observed.

(i.) The Siding must oniy be worked during daylight. and in all
cases the enginc nlust be accomDanied bv a Shunter rvho.
before allorlins it to cross Victoi'ia-streetl must urececle the
engilre in orrler. to sce thrt pedcstrjrns. 

'animrls rnd r.oad
vehicles are licnt clear'.

(ii,) fo avoid ol-rslluCting the Level Crossing, no eligir)e or train
rnust pass the Notice Board on the rilurn joirtney nnless
the Disc applying from the Siding on Post '(10u" is at
Proceed.

6. The Shunter or other person in charge of shuniing operations
must inform the Signalmal at the nearest Box, in every case, when a
Road is left occupied or foul, and again when the Road is clear,. and the
Signalman so informed must advise the Signalman at the other end of the
Yard. Before an engine is allowed to run through on a Goods Road
to the other end of the Yard, the Shunter or other person in charge
rnust obtain tho Signalman's permission.

7, Whistle Post Erected l{ear Signal Post No. I for Down
Trains.-A Whistie Post. as describerl in page 229. is erecter,l netrr.Post
No. 1 Down l{ome Signal at Seymour, so-that Drivels of l)own trains
y!J-sorlgd the engine whistle to warn Shunters working in the vicinity of,,D" SidinE

The Diiver of every Down train must sound his train whistle when
approaching this Post,,and repeat the whistle at intervals while travclling
beiween Signal Posts Nos. 1 and 2.
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SEYMOUR-BANK ENCINE INSTRUCTION.
1. Any Down Goode train with a load exceeding that for a single

e!gine may be assisted by an engino in the rear frorn Seymour towarde
Maugalore as far as the Siop Board at 63 uriles, 50 chains-.

2. 'Io safeguard the operation an Annett Lock is fixeil on the Inter-
lgqkilg Frame-at "8," -Box, and, drrring the absence o[ the l(c1' frorrr
this Lock, the Signuls learling to the Down Line, on Post No. i0, will
be [oc]<ed at the Stop position.

3. Before the train proceeds on its journey, the Signalman must
withdraw the Annett Key from the [:ock,"and Land it tot'the l)river of
the_ Ba-nk - engine when the engine is passing the Ilos. This will
authorise the l)river of the Bank engine to assisithe train as far as the
Stop_Board and to rcturn on the Wrong line as far as Post No. 12;
the Driver must_approach Post 12 entrtiously. when the engine cornes
to a starrd,. the Driver mrrst retrrrn the 4nrrett Iiey to tlrc Signalnran,
who must immediately replace it in the Loclr.

4. To enable the Key to be rrithdrawn, the Fixed Sicnal on Post
-No. l0 will-reqrrire_to. be plnced to the Stop position nfter the lrain engiue
has-passed it:-tlre Driver-of thc-Banl< gngine is her.cby arrthoriserl 1o frrss
such Signal, for tlre purpose of assisting tlre train tir the Stop Boird,
when verl-rally authorised by the Signalnran.

-5. The Signalman must be infornacd by the Yard Foreman or Lead-
ingShunterwLentbeKey will be recguirerl. 

- 
TLeGrr;rrd of the train tn lie

assisted rnust iulorm tle l)river cf tlre Train ensiue that there will be
a l]-ank errgine in the-rear.. aud the l)river r-rf the Bank engine when
-reatly to stlrt must give three whistles-one long, one shori, and one
l<,ug-and tbe l)rirer of tlie Train errgine must not nroceetl uutil thie
intimation lras beeu given, irnrl -the wLjstle Signals relerretl to in Regu-
lation lTB Lave been escharrgetl.

6. Shoultl tbe Train engine beeome disahled while the train is beins
assisted, tLe llnnh engine. mrrv, -if able, push the train to llangalore]
and tLen leturn on the Riglrt Line-as soon as possible; in e'ery such
case the Bauk Engine must be coupled to the train, and the Air"Brake
connected.

The_ Fignalman at ']\langalore must advise the Signalman at Se.y-
mour "I|." Rox of the circrrmstances, and until the llank ensine has
returned, antl the Anuett Eev has _been deliyered to the Signulman,
no Down train or engine must be allowerl to proceed in the ?ireetion
of \Iangalore.

7, (a). I! tb-" Bank engine fail when assistine, aud it become
.tecessary to- rlivide the- train, the Driver of the frain engine must
return.from llungulore folthe.rear po-rtion of the train on ilie Wrong
Line, in.accordunce with Regul4iou 2-1J, but, before the Train eug,n*u
leaves with the first portion, the Driver of the Bank engine must en.ior*e
the Guard's Wrong Line Order, to the eftect that he witt not move the
rear portion of the train. Detonators must be pla.ced urron the lrine aborrt
200 yard,s from the-front vehicle of the rear por[ion, in accordance with
Chuse (d) of Regulation 243.
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(b). As soou as possible after the failure, the Driver of the ilis-
abled Bank engine must hand the Annett Key to the Fireman, with
instmctions to take it back to (I]" Ilox. and inforrn the Sisnalman
there of ine failure, whtrerrpon relief must be arrrnged antl 6 Relief
engine allowed to enter the Scction uncler the following arrangements:-

(i.) The Driver of tbe Relief engine must be in possession oi
the Annett Kev. which must be handed to hinr, in the
presence of the 

'signalmnn, by the Fireman of the dis-
abled enqine. The Fireman must accompany tlie Relief
engine b.rck to the place where he left his owu engine.

(ii.) When he is in possession of the Anlctt Key, the Driver
of the Relief engine may pass the Sigrral ol Post No. 10,
upon being instructed to do so by the Signalmtn.

(iii.) The Driver of the Relief engine must retain possession of
the Kev until he returns with the l)isrrbled engine up
to Post No. 12.

'(c) When proceeding to ((8" Box for assistance, the Fireman of
the clisabled engine must place Detonators upon the Line, in accordance
with Regulaticn 239. If the disabled Bank engine retnrns to Seymour
before the trait engine lins returnecl for the rear portion of tire trail,
the Guard must continue to protect the train in accorclance with tle
Regulations.

8. Shoulcl the Bank engine fail when returning from the $top Boardt
the Driver and Fireman must cornply with paragraphs (b) and (c) of
Clause 7.

9. \Yhen assisting from Seymour to the Stop Boardy the Bank
engine need not be coupled to the train.

CRAVELSIDE.
{. Gravelside Siding. situate betrvcsn Sevrnour antl Mangalore, is

conneeted to the Dorvn }Iain Line. The levers working the Points and
Signals are intellocl<ccl. aricl are l'orlied frorn l Box. to l'hich entrance
ean be obtained b;r means of t calrii'rge key.

2. The levern'hich rvorks the Dorvn llorne .Qignal fi'om the Intcr-
Iocking Frame is uormally secured in the ttPrrri:tleiltt position, by a ('Bt'

pattern Annett Locl', ilie' liey of rvhich, rvhen rtill in use, is in possession
i,f ttre Officer-in-charge. Sevmour, who is responsible for its safe custodl'.

3. The Guard of a train which requires to rrot:k at Grtvelside mrtst
obtain the Annett I(ev from thc Ofiicer-in-charge at Sevmour, r'lto
must instruct the Guar,t i.t it" use, and telephone to }fangalore that the
Guarci (naming the train) has received the kcr'.

4. trVhen the train arrives at Gravelside the Guard must immedi-
stelv unlock the Sicnal Lever and place the Sicnal at the ('Stop" posi-
tion". the Point Ler,er will then be free to work ns required. When the
trsin is qnite ready to proceed on its jorrrney the Grrurd mrtst place
the Psini tr eve.r to its nourual position, place the llomo Signal to
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Procreed, and lock it in that position by means of the Annett I(ey.
The Guard must be careful to'see that ihe l{ome Signal goes to Strip
or Proeeed, according to the position of the Lever.

5. The Annett I(ey must be tahen on to l\{angalore and be delivered
by the Guard to the Signalman, rvho must arrange for it to be wavbilled
to, Seymour by the first availalrle stoppirrg train. The Sigrrrlnrirn at
I\fangalore will be respousible for the saiety-of the key rvhile it is in his
custody.

6. Trnins must not work at Gravelside during foggy weather, nor
when tho Block Instmments are out of order.

7, Trains must rvork at this plrce during the hours of daylight
only, ancl unless instrrrctions are issued to the contrary, the Signal Lamp
will not be lighterl at night.

8, When it is opened as a Rloch Post, trains must be signalled in
the way laid don-n in the special instruction in the lSlock Worhing
Section of this l3ooli, sce page 702.

BENALLA.
'1. lllo. 2 Road.- \\rhen vchicles are to bc left on No. 2 Roacl at

Benalla during the tiure that a Signaiman is not in attendrnee. tlie Points
leading fi'om No. 2 Itoad tol'ards Sidings "Ii" at Box "13," and the
Points leading to Siding "A" at Box "A" must be set for these Sidings.

2" (a) During thc hours betncen sunsct and sunrise only one engino
must be' allorved 1o be on thc Cattle Siding, or on the Line leading
thereto, at one and the same tirne.

(b) During the hours of dn.llight, should it be neeessary for a second
engine to be sent into the Cuttle Sitling. tlre Signulmrn, "8" Box,
must inform the Driver of the seconrl engine thnt an engine is already
in the Siding, anrl instruct hirn to prr,ceed cautiously. and keep a good
look-out. If a Shunter accompanies the engine, tlie Shuuter also must
be informed.

3. Repair Shops Siding.-Seotch Blocks nre provitled at the entranco
to all the four roirds leading to the Iiolling Stock Repnir Shop. They
must be kept loclied escept when required io be open for tbe pussnre of
eugines or vehicles. The keys of the parliocks which secure the Blocks
ale in charge of the Signaluran at "Ii" Box, from whom they must be
obtained bi tbe Shunter or other enrplove requiring them, ind be re,
turned to the Signalman immediately after use.

BENALLA-WINTON_GLENROWAN.
1. (a) A Coniposite Elcetrie Staff is providcd for the Seetion Ben-

alla.-Glenrclwan, and, when speciail.y authorised, Winton l'illl be opcned
as an Intermediatc Block Post and workccl in accordance nith the In"
structions shown on pages ()32-$42.

(b) Fixed Signals are not provided at \Yinton; sub-clauses (a) and
(b) of clause 5 of the Instructions referred ttr above must be observed.
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(ci Winton is coru,:cred
Glenrdi'an, and the necessary
ling. etc.. must therefore b-e

bv telephone with Benallq but not, with
messages in connection rvith Train Signai-
transmitted via Benalla.

sHtRE CoU]{CtL StOtNC, GLENROWAN.
The llenalla Shire Council's Goods SiCins leads o# the Gooils Yar,l

at Glenrowan. llihe Siding is about half .r niile in leugth, and cro-.-.r-n
tbree of the public rordwrys. A good looli out musl be kept, and
the gr'eutest care talien hy employes conducting tnin movements, and
the e*ngine whistle must bt us"d 1i*"11' sr-hen ne"ccss:rry. The masinrum
rate of'speed must not oxct'ed 10 rnile* per hour or.er any part of the Siti-
rng.

Tliere is u loop at Down end of the Sicling. 'I'rucks are to be hauled
from the Gootls Yard to the Council's metal bins. All truclis left stand-
i-ng at the Down end of Siding must have the Bralies securely fastened
down. A Scol,ch lllock is provided on thc Station side of tlre l,'acins
Points leading to the Loop. The Driver of every engine which enters ths
Siding must itop clear oi the Scotch Bloch" "'I'he"Guartl must remove
the Scotch Bloek, and again, at finish of the shitntilg, replace and lock
it, The key of the padlock will be in charge of the Station-master at
Glenrowan.

There is a Srrfetv Catch Sicling for traffic from the Siding at Glen-
rowan Station with the Points lying for the Catch. The llrivef must nor
pass over the Facing Points in the IIp jouruey until they are securelyleld
ior the passage of the trnin or engine".

SPRI NGH U RST-CH I LTERN.
(State Rivers Departmentts Siding.)

1. (a) The abolenrrnir:d Siding, siturte at 165 milts 59 chains
tween Springhurst' and Chiltern. consists o{ approximrrtelv L/s rnile
trackl the tracl< is urifencr:d, and the -"pcetl of any tlain theleorr nrr.rst
exceed a rate of 10 rrriles per hour. lfhere is a loop Siding, with
commodation for 10 QR Trucks, at a point 500 ;rarcis on [Ip iide of
R,ail Head of the Terrnurus.

(b) The Points in the Main Line at the entrance of the Sidins are
rodded to the Catch Blade in the Sidins and securecl bv l rrrirriritirle
Staff Lock.

An fntermediate Electric Staff Instnunent is provided in a cabin rrt
the entranee to the Sirling, -and trains proceeding on to t'he Sicling are
worked in accorclnnce u'ith thc Special lustructions for workin.g rn un-
Itterided Siding. Junction or Stntion equipped with an Ini'ermediate
Electric Stafr Instrumentl seo pages 649-655.- 

'

A Railway Tricycle must be carried in the Yan of a train working
this Sidins. "

be-
of

Il ()t
ac-
iJitr

J
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WODONGA

Third Rail, Live Stock $iding.
t. (a) The Points of the combined l{ew South Wales (Narrow

Gauue) and Victorian (Broad Gauge) Third Rail Live Stock Siding at
\\Iodori$a aro connected iogether, anE ihe three sets of Points are operiried
b1' a lfhrow-over Lever.

(b) A specirl Point lnclicator is fittecl to and works with the Points;
tlre letters "N" (Narrow Gauge) or "B" (Broad Gauge), and indicating,
restrri:ctively, the Line for which the Poinls are set, is displayed on the
Point Indicator.

(c) The Siding is suifable for New South Wales or Victorian Rolling
Stock. and the Poinls are normally set for the Narrow Gauge Road.

2. (a) Driters of New South \\rales or Victoriln engines or trains
working in-this Siding nrust stop before reaching thc Points, and rnust
not pass over them until vcrball.y instructed to do so by the Guard or
Shunter in charge, and tLe Guarc{ or Shunter will be held responsible for
seeing that the Points are in the proper position for the nrovement.

(b) In thc case of a l-igltt Dngine not accompanied by a Guard or
Shunter, the Driver will be responsible for ascertaining that the Points
are in t'he propcr position for the movcntenb of his engine.

3. After any movement in i.his Siding by Victorian engines or
trains, the Shunter or Guard in chnr.qe, or the Driver in the chse of a
tiehd Engirrc, not aecourlranied b.,v Guard or Shunter, must, before leav-
ing the Sitling. sce thtt llre Points are left il !!,. Dorl)rtll position, and
thlt the letter"i'N" is displlved b,y thc PoinL Intlicator.

WODONCA-ALBURY
Goal Storage Sidings.

The Coal Storago Siclings irle situated between Wodonga and
Albury, three-quarters of a mile beyond the Down end of Wodonga
Station.

The Sidings are on the east side of the New South trVales Lino,
and r.onnected to the Victorian Line as well as to the New South Wales
Line.

The entranee to the Sidings from tle Nerv South W-ales Line is at
the Dorvn end, and the entrance from the Yictorian line at the IIp end of
the Sidings I a train pnssing fonn the Victorian line to the Coaf Storage
Sitlings w:iii therefore cross the New South "Wales Running Line.

Also two Sidings, forming separate Loop Sidings for each of tho
lirrrrning Lines, are situated alongside each Lintt, in the vicinitv of
the Stoiage Sidings. These Loops are provided to enable the respec-
tive engines to run around the train preparatory to bacliing the tiain
into Storage Sidingr.
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The Points on the respective Running Lines at each end of these-LooP
Sidings are connected by rodding to Catch Points or Derails at each end
of the" Loop, and. secure"d bv Special Locks-Staff Locks being provided
on the Victorian Line and Tablct Locks on New Soutir Wales Line.
The Points are workeil from Ground Frames situated near the Main
Line Points of the respective Sidings.

The Victorian Loop is approximately 750 feet, and the New Soutb
'Wales Loop about 1000 feet in length'

As the crossover between the Yictorian Line and the storge siilings
crosses the New south wales Line, a Yictorian train cannot enter the
Storage Sidings whilst there is a train on the New South \Yaies Sec-
tion, 'and in 6rder to ensure this, the Poilts lea{!ng- from the Vic-
torian Line to the Storage Sidings are secured bv a Tablet Lock as well
as bv a Staff Lock and iorked irom a Grounil Frame situated uear the
Maii Line Points.

When it is necessarv for a Yictorian train to work at the Storago
Sidings, the Signalman must be so informed by the Guard- or Shunteq
and tfie Sigaalinan, before withdrawing an EleLtric Stafi for the train
to proceed,- must obtain permission to withdraw a Tablet for the New
South Wales Section, in order to cnable the Guard to operate the points at
the entrance to the Sidings.

The Tablet requirecl for a Victoria,n Train to work at the Sidings
must be withdrawn in accorilance with Rule 18. and must in every case

be handed by the signalman to the Guard, who will be responsible for
the custodv of the Tablet until he returns it to the Signalman'

TALLAROOK TO MANSFTELD AND CATHKTTI TO ALEXANORA
LINES.

IMhen vehicles on the Tallarook to Mansfielil anil Cathkin to Alex'
snilra Line trains are attached by means of screw-couplines. a sDaco
of two inches must be left between the buffers. Vehicles arriving at
Tallarook for either of these Lines must, if tightly screw-eoupled, have
the coupiings eased to the extent mentioneil.

Unless special instructions are issued to the cnntra-ry, t-ruchs fitted
with pipes nbt operating Ilrake Blocks must not be alloweri to run on
the Cathkin-Alexandra, Line.

TALLAROOK AND YEA.
1. Mixeil trains running between Tallarook and Yea must have tfie

three goods vehicles next ln front of the Passenger vehicles screw-
coupleil. If there tre less than three gootls vehicles, then all the vehicles
of ihich the train is composed muet be screw-coupleil.

2. If one or more of the vehicles which are sctew-coupled be de.
tached at a Roadside Station then the screw couplings must bo trans'
ferred to the other vehicles so as to maintain the required number in
accordance with clause 1. If the number of goods vehicles be reduced
to lees than 3, the screw couplings released must be taken on to Talla-
rook or Yea, as the case may be.
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- 3. 'l'he Station-masters, Tallarook and Yea. must see that I sufr-
cient .s'pply of screw coupliigs is kept at their rirspective stationsl 

-

4. 1'ALLARoox-I(rnnrsp,11p-164.-A composite Electric staff is
provide-d-for-lhe Section_Tallarook--\'t,a, and, whln specially authorised.,
Kerri.tl'le u'ill. l-re. opened as arr J rrr, r , rediate 'Block po*lt, anh worked in
uccoldiluce rvith the Instructions sLoiru on pages 6BZ-04i.

WAHRINC.
- l. 1{t Wabring the Crossing Loop (No.2 Road) is on the Up eideof the Passenger Plntform. TIie Poir,is at the Up 

"na-ot 
tt"'l,oof

are sccured by an Arrnett l"ocl< and l'orlicd fr<lm a trvo-lever Grouni
-b-r'anre ne&r the l)ointsl the Do'n Horne sicnal aprrlicable to
thc ulossing Loop_ is also worked from tjris l,'r,aile. Tt,e poiuts atuon-n er,d of tne Loop, also secured by an Anuett Lock, are workerl
fronr a Quadrant Leve-r near the I'oints' at thut end. Cnu rov o1 Th"Annett l.ock is uolnrllly socurcd in an Annett Lock at,-the i"t'eriol[.d
Fnnre .n the Platforrn. Tlrcrc is a Grountl Di-.c signat at each end
9.f tlltr crcssing L..op clear of the fouling points. N-o train euterins
the Lcop in tlre Down rlirc'ction must foul the ,]Iain Line at tbe Down
end until the Driver has beeu instructed to do so bv the signahurl-

-- 3. stnncs.-TLre roints in rbe ltain Line at each e'd,f the wood
Sicling (next to No. 1 Boad) are secured by Plurigu" t,oci,ing.

;;"*""
(Prlvate sidlng for Ardmona Fnuit products co-operative Go.)

The abo'e siding leads. from.the-Loop (Fruit) Rond at Mooroopna
!l ,lh" con-rpany-'s^sorlis. nbout 450 feet irom entranee. The gracle^ in
li,lt"g is_1 in-1.50, falling. from Depnrtnrcntal siding ton'nrdi worlis.
A Notice Bonrd lettered-'iENcrNEs lirs.r xor or... rrrr! pos'.i, is erected
180 feet inside Points lcading to Siding.

The company must nccept deli'erv of all inrrarcr trucr<s on the De-
parlrrental sj.tling on lJR sitle of.Pointsleading to tlreir siding, and givo
delivery of -all o-utwnrd i_raffic. with trrrcks proijerlv sheeterl. il,ibrs cl,iseil
and secrrred ancl eorrpled_logether rerd.r- fi,r a stinisht picli rrp. rith
first truck out ahcad .ofTn-cine Notiee 

-Board, 
arrd irrside^ Scotch Block

which is fixed on their Sitlins.

NORTH-EASTERN SECTION.

SHEPPARTON.
(Gannlng Factony Siding+-shunting in the Absence of the Train

Statr.)
1. The sheppnrton canning Factor.y Loop siding is sit.ate on the

Kalanratite Linel about 1/2 mile"frorn Sheppniton Stri,ion.
The Points at each end of tlre siding arl rodded to catch Blarles in

the Siding, and secured by Staff Lockf
50
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2, A trIaster I(ey lettered "SunppenroN CaNrr-rxc I'acrony gp1i,i6.-
TO RE LOCKED rN SArfD AT SIIRppAItTON WrrEN r*OT IN usnt, is prOvidCcl, and
this l(ey is in the custody of the Station-urastcr. SLcirparton, aud
must be loclietl in the safe when not required for rr-t,. Tlie l(e1i mu.s1
only be released and used under the personal supervisiou of the Station-
master.

3. (n) IYhen it is nect*sar.y to worl< tlre Sirling by engine fronr
Shepparton,,and tlre Tr.nin Strrtl for tlre Scction, Shcpiirrtln-"Dookie. is
not ,rt the Sheppalton Stntion, the I)r'iver of an engine rrith or withont
tntqks mcy procecd from Shepparton as far as the C)anning Factoly
Siding, brit rio frrrther, when in^pos.scssion of thc l{nster licy'tlcscrilrcd
in clzruse 2, and after being instructed to do so by the Signaluran at Shcp-
parton.

(b) In the erent of tbe engine proceeding to the Cannins Factory,
fo-llol'ing,a. train in accordance t'ilh sub-clirusc (d) of clau-.e 7, page
481, the-- Signalrnan at Shcpparton nust, bcforc 'pcrmittin.q the 'njorie-

ment, assure hirnsclf that thc trair"r in thc Scctir'u is procccding ou itr
journey at lerst onc rnile beyond the Canning Factor.| Siding.

(c) The following instructions ancl prccautions mnst also be ob-
served:-

(i ) The n-orl< nrust be pclfonncd in clcrr rlnllig^ht onlv.
(ii.) The Strtiorr-nlnstcr, SLeyrlrtt'ton. rrirrst jnliorrn the Signllrrrrn

of n'hat is required, and at thc slure tinic liand hirri tire
I\In*tcr liey.

(iii.) Bcfure handing the l\faster I(cy to tlre Driver, tlre Signnlrlnn
mu-.t first obtnin ncrlnission florn thc Staff Station at the
opposite end of thc Section in ac:corrhnce rvith the instnrc-
tiorrs containcd in clitrrse 7, pages 5ir9-irir.l. ndtlin- the
\r'ords, "Jrcrniission rcquired to .-"cnr.l Train to Ctrntring
Factorl' Sitling" aftcr the "Agtte" me-qsage.

(iv.) Tlre Signnlman or pcrson in charge rt the opposite end of the
Section nrn.y give strclr permissi<in, acting in aceorrlarrce rvitn
thc instrtrctions contaitred in clause 7, pages 5rl2-ii{.

(v.) Thc engine must be accourpaniecl bv a conrpetent Shunter. nntl
vhcn the ensine or trnin arriles nt the Sitlins the I)river
must hand the l\hster l(ey to the Shuntcr to crrrble liirn to
unloelr the Points.

\\'hen the shunting has becn completcd ancl the Points
placed in their proper position for trains to nrn on the
IIain Line, the Shunter mrrst return the llaster I(e.y to 1hc
Driver, and the engine rvith or without truclis rnust irrrrnrdi-
ately return to Shepparton.

(vi.) On arrival at Shepparton the Signalman must collect the
the Ihster I(ey frdm the Driver, ind scnd the "Alvali" mcs-
sage, {ollon'cd by the rvords t'Engine has returned frorn
Canning Factory Siding."

(vii.) On receiving the l\{aster I(ev from the Signalmnn the Sta-' ' tion-master 
"must at once locii it in the safe until it is again

required for use in accordance rvith these instructioni
r0r8.-61
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(viii.) In the event of the engine breaking down when outside the
Ifome Signal, or any accident occull'ing to prevent its le-
turn to Shepparton, the Driver must rt once arrilnge for the
Shunter to proceed to Shepparton and inform the Station-
master of the circumstances, and the latter wiII rnake all the
necessary arrangements, acting in accordance with the Rules.

The Shunter, when proceeding to Shepparton. must pirrr:e
Detonator,s on the Line in accordanee with Regulation 239,
ancl the Drir.er must arranse for his }\reman to similarlv
protect the engine in the op-posite direction.

TALLYGAROOPNA AND WUIIGHNU.
1. Tallygaroopna and Wunghnu Stations are worked by two Station-

masters and one Porter, rvhose hours of duty are as unrler;-
Station-rnaster, 'lVunglinu.:-From fii'st train urrtil the Train Arrival

signal for the last Up Goods train has been reeeived from
Tallygaroopna.

Station-master, Tallygaroopna.-From first train uutil about 5.30
p.m.

Porter, Wunghnu.-On duty at Ll a.m. at Wunghnu, thence per
afternoou Up Mixecl train to 'Iallygaroopna, relieve the
Station-master, returning to lVunghnu by last Dor,nn Mixed
train"

2. On arrival of the last Up Gonds train complete at Tallygaroopna,
a Staff may be obtained at'I'allygaroopna and Wung'hnu for: the last
Down Mixed train, after which the Station-mast:r at Wunghnu may
Eo ofi duty. The Staff so obtained must be left in the holder of its
fnstrument nntil required.

3. On the arril,al at 'Wungbnu of the last Down Mixeil train, the
Porter who trrrvels with the train from Tallygaroopna must place the
Sign,rl to the Stop position and hanil the Siaff"f6r the forward Section to
the I)rirrer. and he must remain__on dtlty until the Train Arrival signal
is reeeivetl fr,- suc]l train from Numurliah. TIe will rettuire to make--tbo
n,cces-eary ent-r'res in the train B,egister Rool<. and before going off duty
place the Tall;rgaroopnar-lVunghnu StalT in the Jnstlrrnrent.

4. When the Station_-master, Wunghnu, comes on iluty for the
first train in the morning, he mrrst, after having ascertained th;t the last
J)own train on the previous night arriverl complete, Eive the Train
Arrival signal to Tallygaroopna.

5. In the event of any failure, acciclent, or obstmction. whilst
oither Station-master is ofi duty, steps must be taken to acquaint him
with the circumstances as soon as possible, in order that he may resume
duty if necessary.

NOTE.-The mode of working shown above assumee that the last
Up Goods train will clear Tallygaroopna before the last Down Mixed
train is due to depart from there. In the event of any alteration in
the ordinary working being necessary, the District Superintendent, Sey-
mour, must make the necessa,rJr axrarrgements to meet the circumstancei.
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N U M U RKAH-KAT U ITGA-STRATH M ERTON.
A Composite Ek'ctlic Staff is provided for the Seetion Numurkah-

Strathmertrur, arrd, u'hen specialiy-authorised, I(atunga rvill be opened
as an Interrnecliate ljiock liost arid rvr-rrked in accold-ance with tlie In'
structious shorvn or] pages 632-642.
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LIFT BRIDCE OVER MURRAY RIVER BETWEEN STRATH.
MERTON AND TOCUMWAL.

l. The Lift Span cf the llritlge rnust be kept secured in posi'uion
for a trarn to p:rsJ over, escel)t wheu ii reqrrires to be r.lpen for river
traftic, c,r wheu it retluires cleunilg or rr:parnng.

2' The norntirl posiiion of iire Dr-rrcn flor:re Signal, wbich ie worked
from a quntlrurrt in tlie Signal-bos uear tLe Up Side of the llridge is
Stop.

3. (a) \\'hen the Lift Span requires to be raised for river traffe,
or otherwise, the Signah-uan at Tocurriwll mtrst seud tLe Release Staft
tor River Bridge sigual, viz:-7 beirts (giren thus:.1-3), antl tLe Sigtlal-
man at -\trirtLurerlon niust (provided be is in a position to aecelrt uuch
signal willcut r:iiusirg' Celuy io trriiic, antl there is no truin in tho
Sectiou) aekuos'ietige it, arrd give pernission lor a Staff to be with-
tlrawn.

(b) TVhen the Lift Span of the Brirlge ie properly seeured in
position, au,-l the l,ine is ngliu clecr arid sirle for the lt:rssirge o[ truils.
the Sta{f nrust be returned to the lustrurueut lntl the Bridge in Posltiont
Statf Replac€d siguul, viz:7l-reats (given thus: 3--1,1 must bo seut to
Strathmerton.

4. It na.v be neeessar-v for tlre Lift Span to be raised during the
night or on Srirrrl:rtrs, irt orrler to 1rs1nitr of a vessel prrssirrg. 'lo provitle
for this, lhe Sisrrlinln at 'Io,'untwt,l trrqsf 6a each week tiay beforo
going o1f duty oirtrriu permission ir aecorilanee with clause 3 to with-
druw a Stllt rvhich rnust, unles5 lerguirt'd, be kept il the holtler of
the Instruuerrt. rrrrrl replaced sEhen the Signalman at each entl of the
Section comes on duty uext weeh duy.

5. The description of each signal and the time it is given or reeeived
must be recordetl in the 'Irain llegister llook at earrfu snd of the
Section.

6. (u.) To permit of the lift Span being raised, thc key encl of
the Llectric StulT nrust be inserted and turned in the Stnff Lock. The
lever ma-v then be moved to release the two plungera on the Down River
side of tire llrirlge. \Vhen these plungers are withrlrawn, the Anuett I(ey
(which is nortrrrril.y secured in the lock on the plunger lever) ruust be
turned and wii,irdrawn, and inserted and turned in the Annett Lock.
which secures the irlunger on the Up river side (Viciorian end) of the
Bridge. \\:hen this plunger is withdrawn, the Lift Span can be rnised.

(b) Wnen the Lift Span is lowere<l to its normal position the
plunger on the Up river side must be pushed in, the Annett Key turned
anil withdrawn and inserted and turned in the lock on the plunger
lever on the Down river side. This will unlock the plunger lever, which
can then be put back, and the Blectric Staff may then be turned and
withdrawn.
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(c; Any Staff that has beer used to release the Lift Span must,
unless it is again required for the same purposo before the Signalman
at Strathmetton comes on duty, be at oncb returned to the Staf instru-
ment. The same Staff rnust-not be used for the next Up train pro-
ceeding over the Section. - 

:

-7. (a) lfefore tLe T,ift Span of the Ilridge is raised the responsible
employe must lirst see that there is no road'1rafrc between the-outside
Gates on the flp or Dol'ti ,*ide. and he must also elose and lock rhc Ciatcs so
rs to prcvent tr"aflic flom enteling upon the Line. Similar precautions
rnust be lrl<crr rvlrerr a i'r'uirr is knou'ir to be tpprorchine in eilher.lirec-
tion, and, in addition, the Gates at each encl of 

-the 
Bridg"e must be placed

clear of thc Liue, arrd the rails clealcd ot anv obstluetion.
- (b) When the Lift Span is again in its normal position, or the trarn
hns passecl clear of thc road appioachcs, tire outside Gate on each sido
r1ru.,qi be closeci and lccked across the Line, and the inside Gates re-
opened for road traffic.

(c) When neuriug the Britlge in either direction the Driver must
kge.p _a good look-out and give one long distinct sound on the engino
whistle.

8. When permission has been given to Strathmerton for a Down
train to approach, an employe fron Tocumwal rnust be at the Bridgo in
time to see that the Line there is clear and safe for the passage of
the train.

- 9. (a) Before an Up train leaves Tocumwal, an employe from the
Station must pror..occl to iher Rridsc, ancl u'herr he has iscertained that
the Line there is clear an_d srrfe, he must advise the Signnlman by tele-
plionq to that cflect,.and ulron receipt of_ suc-h ailvici the train" may,
provitletl the Driver is in possession of the Slrrff for the Section. [e
allowetl to proceed.

(b) The--Driver of any- Up-train must approach the Bridge with
his train well under control, and not proceed over it until he ieceives
sn "All Riglr[" I{and Signal, rvhich the emplove previously referred to
must. unless the Regulation,s require otherqjise, eihibit near the Gates
ai the l)own side of the Bridse.

(c) In the event of auy failurc of the telephone, the train must not
be allowed to leave Tocumrval until sufticient time has elapsed to permit
of tlre eTplo,ye proceeding as far. as the gate on the Up side, and ieturn-
ing to tlie Gate on the Don'n side.

10. Shoukl the Electric Staff Instruments fail, no attempt must be
uatle to raise the Lift Span until such time as thev are again in proper
working order.

. 11. Jl uqv wrjckage or failure of any part of the Bridge or of
the Statf rrocl< or Plungcrs occrrr'. the mrrtti,r nrrrst bc ir t orlce'i.eported
to the C_hief Engineer of \\'ay and \\'orks, fo the Chief lfngineer of Sig-
nal! a-nd Telegrapb, and to the District Rordmaster, Signa-l Supervisoi,
and the Ganger, care being taken to give such particulars as-may be
necessary to enable the nattrre and. extcnt of the^accident to be under-
$oo.l._ The Superintendent of Goods Train Service, Distr.ict Super.
intendent, and Block and Signal Inspector must be also'advjsed.'
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TOCUMWAL.
(a)- Wise Bros.t Flour Mill Siding. 

-Nsw 
Sonth Wales

truelis nny. be plrtcetl on or rcmor.ed fr,om this Siding by a Nero Sorrth
lvules errgine rrrrtlcr tlre Personal _supelvision of the* oflicer in chargeat rocuurrval drrring tlre horrrs of dru'liglrt onl5r, rnd at a time coir-
venicrrt to this I)cPiltnrent, provitlcd ihat Nerv South Wales trucl<s to
be rcnrovcd from \Vise Bros., Sirlirrg nre first orrt.

(b) whenerer Ncw sorrth \\'rles trrrclis are stnncrinq first out of the
third lail Scction of the Sitling, ihc Siding Iroltlcrs rnlr:^t"nrllngc for Vic-
tolian trucks to be .placed. or""emovcd fiom the portion of lhe Sicling
clear of the thild rlil Section befl'cen tl.re trrrnorrtio the 4 foot gZ: incii
ga-rge, and the scotch Block on the victo.irn Goods sidins. a'd if at
ant' tinte trtrclts are delaycd through the Privrte Sidinc beirrg'unrrailable
for the reccl'r{ ion or renlolnl of Yietor.ian _tlucl<s copsio111,1l'to. r.erlrriletl
brv.,,or consir:necl by thc Sirling holdcr.s -tlre ortlirrar.y'clerrrulragc ratcs
shall apply in respcct of errclr tr.ucli so delrr.yed.

.__.2. . (a) ,Deniliquin Road Crossing.-The Down llome giryrral
'(Victorirrtr Linc) rnri,*f, not be cxhiiritcd foi a trlin to alrlrlorch unless
a cotrrpctcnt cnrPlo.l'e,._eqrrippcll n.ith, the neccss:lr.y TTrrnil Signals, i9
-qtlitiorreci rt the l)cni.l iqrrirr iinlrrl Crnssing as a" Crossing-kceper, to
rrarlt pcdcstrinrrs nnd llre-ilt'ivt'rs of lr,lricles'in rt,gnrrl lo tlrc nppr.,l,rclr-
ing trrin. nntl to lieep tlrc Clossirrg clorr rrutil tlro ttnirr rrr.r.ivcs'in the
Stntion Yarti. Tlre Signnlmrn mrrst li.eelt the Sisnal rt the Stop position
until he has made sure that the Crossing-kceper is at his post.

- (b) Ilefore slrrtnting opet'irtions nre conlnrencecl or-er the Crossing
frotn tlrc l\lrrin Lirrc to lhc-Y:rrd Il,,rrrls or Sirlirrgs, thc Clo."sing-kccpei
must be at his post to net, ns set orrt in clnrrse i.' I'lre snrre 

-rr.rrr.r'be

done jf it be ncees-.nr,v to pusir velriclps ip eitlrer directirin ovcr t1c Cross-
iog. 'I.hc Crossirra-keepct; rnttst rcmnjn at_ his post until the slrrirrtirrgor luslring operrrtiorrs ale corrrlrltterl . During slrrrrrting or nusirirrs
oreratious.over llre Crossirrg. tlre (irrlrrl or other enrplove in eli,rrg. .,i
the. opclrtirrrrs nrrrst' sce tlrnt tlre Clossing-kcepcr is dt iri-" post, ,ril,1 ii
lro be.not llr.r'c. tlrc Guard- or otlrcr-crrrplole iri ehrrge must irirn"elf pro-
tect the c.rssing. as per clanse I of th6 instructioni'shon'n on p"ge +tz.

. (-") The Station-master, or in-lris absence the emplove in chnrgc of
the Sttrtion, mtts-t see thtt the above instnrctions aie'unrlerstoori and
earefull.y olrse.n'crl !y utt eruployes. concerned, antl that a corDper,ent ern-
ploye is appointed to act as Crossing-keeper, rvhen necessary.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

TATURA.

. During shunting operations at the Down enil of the Yard at Tatura,
the Driver musl be care{ul not to foul the rlogan Street CrossinE if such
be avoidable. If it be no_t _practicable to avoitl fouling the crossing, the
T)river nlust keep I gcod iooh-out,_arrd fbe Transportntion enrploll'e in
cbarge of the operations must renind tho Driver to eiercise eare in regard
to thi Crossing.i

tt
G
lf
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TONGALA-KOV UGA-ECH UCA,
1. (a) A Composite Electric Staff is provided for tho Section Ton-

gala-Echuca, and, rvhen specielly autholised, J{o; uga rvill be opeled
as au hrtermediate Block Post and worked in accordauce with the In"
structions shown on pages 632-642.

(b) Fixed Signals are nof provided at, Koyugrr, antl sub-clauses
(a) zind (b) of claluse 5 of the deneral Appen,li-l l"nitructions refet'red
to above must be observed.

(c) Kovuga is connected by telephone wiih Tongala, but not with
Echuca, and"th"e necessary mcssoge. in conncciion n-it[ tlrin signallilg,
etc., must therefore be transmitted ria Tongala.

TATONG.
l. McGashney Bros., and Harperts Horse Tnamway.-This

Tlamway crosses the llailu'ay Line at the Levei Crossins Lretrveen the
Station ancl the clead-end. and enlers the Railwav Yard at ihe Down
ond.

2. The following instrtrctions nrlst be observed whenever it is
necessary for a tlam to cross ihe Railrray Liue:-

(a) The person in charge of the tram must,- in evcry case, bt-.fole
crossing the Rtrilway Line" olrtrin tlre pernrission of the
employc-in-chalge of tlrL. -(t:riiou, and 1he latter must ar-
rliise-for a Red Ilrrnd Sigrrrrl to be exhibiiecl between the
l-r,rlt'l Cr',,s.sirrg rrn,l thc StrLtion. The Red Sjgnal must
l,,,,,slrihitcd sr-r rs 1o be plairrly vi.ible io tlre Driver of any
approaching engine. until the tltttn hits plssecl clear of the
Ler-el Cro-*sins.

(b) Befolc grantirgpcrmissiorr for the lrnm to cross, the emplove
in charge of the Station tnrtst see that no train or Light
Engine-is approaching; shoulcl g_ne- be approacling, pjr-
nlrssron must not be granted iintil the train or Light En-
girrc has arrivcd and .stoPPcd

(c) \\'hen there is a trrrin or Light ltrngine ai the Station, the
ernploye in charge of the Stntion tttttst not gir-e perrnission
fori a iram to criss until the Guarcl of the train 

-or 
Driver

of the Light Engine has been consulted and hrrs given con-
sent for the rnovcment.

BUTH ERCLEN-CON$OLS SI DI NG.

Oonsols Siding is situate 2$ miles on the Up side of Rutherglen.
At the Urr entl the Pointb in the Main Line ancl the Catch Points iD
the Sidinq are rodded toEether and worl<ed bv a lever. At the Down
end the Points in the llain Line and Safetv Points in the Siding are
rodded together and worked by a-lever- The Points in tlrc Main Line
at each erld are secured by a Staff Locit. the I(ey {or rvhich is the Train
Staff for tho Section Springhurst-Rutherglen. The Ballast Line leads
off the Loop, the Points facing in the Up direction.
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EVERTON.
At any time when there are two engines at Everton, and one has

to stand out on the Main Line clear of the Junction while shunting
oJrorations a1e jn progress, the Station-master. or person in charge urust
iriforur the Driver of the engine that will requir-e to stand oui'on the
li rrrn L-ine, that he is not to move his engine fiom there in the direetion
of the Station Yard until he has been vel.bally instructed to do so. This
is to_prevent any Iland Signal that may be-giyen in connection with
the shuntiug operations be.,rg taken by the Driver of such engine.

At trlverton no vehicle, when eoupled to an engine, must be allowed
to pass on to the turn-table.

BEECHWORTI{ TO EVERTON AND BEECHWORTH TO
YACKANDANDAH.

1. On the Up journey every train must be stopped on the summit of
the rise a short, distance from lJeecbrvorth. where tlle llan,l Urllies
musi be put dorvn on all truclis fitted with pipes not operuting Urake-
blocks; on all truclis on which the Air lJrake is fittetl but inoperative,
anil on as ran.'/ of the other vehicles in operation as tLe Driver uray
consider necess{rry for the proper cortrol of the train. 'l'he I{trnd lJralics
must be talien o{t ngain at Ilverton.

2. On the Down.journev IInnrl Brnl<es mrrst he similnrlv applied on
the summit of the rise at 173 niles f'm llelborlrne, arrd'be'liftetl at'[v'ooragee; and thev mrrst be again np1'lierl rrt the sunrnrit of tire rise
at l80l miles from Ilell,orrrne, nnrl l,i.- lifted nt Yut'l<,rnrl:rnrl,rh. The
d,uty of dropping the [rrnrl l]rakes nnrl lifting t.Lem again at ltre proper
places must be j.iutlv performetl bv tlre Firernan nn,l Grr,,rrl. Nhen ihe
Sand l-|ralrel ,"19 applied the Levers must be pressed down and secured
by pln or ratcllet.

3. unless special instructions are issued to the eontrnry, trucks fitted
with pipes not .Jrer:rtirrg _llr'r1ie 

'lIluclis ruust not be peil-ritted to run
between Bverton arrd Yat kanrllrndatr.

EBDEN_H UON-TALLANGATTA.
A Compo."ite lllectric Staff is provided for the Seetion Ebden-

Tallangatta, rncl, n'hen specially authorised, Huon rvill be opened rs an
rrrtermcdiate BIocl< Post, and worlied in accordance rvith the instructions
shown on pages G32-6+2.

TALLANGATTA-CUDGEWA.

Working of Trains on Falling Gradients.

f. (a) Dorvn Tnerws.-On the Down joqrney each train must stop at
Shelley, where llnnd Brakes must be put down on as many vehiclcs as
the Diiver may consider necessary for ihe proper control of the train.
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(b) Ltr Trl;Ns.-On the Up jonrney each train must stop on the
sununit of the rise, about one quarter mile on the Up side of Shelleyt
where the l{and Brakes must be put dorvn on as mairy lehicles as the
Driver may consider necessary for the ploper control of the train; the
I{antl Brakes must be lifted again at 2307+ miles, and the train must
be again -stopped *t 228 miles (oue rnile on the Up side of I(oetong),
where the Bral<es must be again put d.orvn-and litted again at 2l8r/2
miles. See clanse ?, Air Brake Order-q: pages 603-604,

2. Sln.rcs.-(a) Each Guard, before Ierving Tallangatta, Cu4-
gervn or Shetley wih fe held rc-cponsible for seeiig that his Van is
irquippecl with at least four (4) Sprags for use as prou'ided in Regulation
204.

(b) Station-master'. Tallangatta, rnust alrange to keep a supply of
Spr',rgs orr hirtrcl so thnt Guards rnav obtain thern rvhen necessary. Appli-
cation for thc number required to keep up Stock requirecl for the Lino
(which will be 25) to be made by memo. to the District Superintendent.

Screw Gouplings.- When vehicles (other than the Passenger and
'lVorkmen's Sleeping Cals referred to hereuntler') on the 'Iallangatta-
Cudgerva Line are attachcd by means of screiv couplings, a space of
thred inches must be left betrveen the buffers. fn ihe "c".e of Four-
rvheelecl I'assenger Vehicles or Workments Slceping Cars, havir,g l rlheel
base of 15 feet or over', the full arnount of slacl< thrrt the coupling rvill
permit, must be allowcd between any trvo such vciticles, or betrvecn any
vehicle of this type ancl the adjoining r-chicle." The Officer-in-charge
will be helrl t'esponsilrle fol seeins tlut 'r'ehicles arriving rt Tallrrngatta
for this Line. if tiehtlv scren'-coulrled. have the couplinss eased to the
extent mentionecl by tire ernployes concerned; the Guarcl of every Up
train must, ldopt a sirnilar course in respect of trucks placed on his
tlrrin at an;t station on l'he Down side of Tallangatta.

3, f-Tnlcss specinl instnrctions are issued to the contrarv. tmcks fitted
witlr pipes riot bperating Blake Rlocks rnust not be alloried to run be-
trveeri Tallarr;lattrr nnd Ctrc'lger-a; sueh trucks must not bo loaded for
Stations beyond Tallangatta.
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BERWIG,K.
Subject to, the Ruies and Regulations, the Sisnalman at Berwick

IEust, as far as possible, avoid stopping Down Goodi trains at the Down
Htrme Signal, owing to the hearv-sr'ide and curve. Uoods trairrs with
o.'er- 75-per cent. oI a full load ihould bo kept brck at Narre Warren
until it is reasonably expected tirat the lroceeti Signal mav be exhibited
in time to avoicl bringing- the train to a stand a*t th" -Home Sigual.
Guards o{ Goods trains with over 75 per cent. of full load are to so inform
the Signalman at "B" Box, Dandenong, who must send word on to r-rlarre
\Varren, and the latter must inetruct Berwick.

LOHGWARRY.
The Points in the Main Line at Lougwarry are controlled as

epociffed hereuuder:-
1. Up End,-The Points in the Main Line leadius to the Goods

Sidiug, also thg. Points in the llain Line^ ieading to the Wood Sitling,
are rodded to Derails in J,he_ respective gidlngs-and worked by leveis
Blaceil near the Points. Each set of Down Fi'chg Points in t[e ]rain
Li,ne is secured bJ' I'lunger Lock, fitted to a third lever. situated. on
tle rigbt-band si.lc of the Line (facing Dorvn direciiou) ; ihis Lever is
Arrrrett lochcd and wheu rrnlocked anri pulltd over, wrll release the levcr.s
worliinsr tlie Points leading to the Sidings.

2. Down End.-The Points in tho l{ain Line and the Catch poiurs
ir, tht, GAd,s .Sitling are rodded together and worked by a lever plac,rrl
near ure rornts.

'I'he Points in the Main Line and the Safety Points in the Wootl
sding are rodded together and worked by a lever placed near the poi"ts.

Each set of trp Facing Points in the llain Line is secured b.y An-
nott Lock.

3" The Auxiliary Quadrant lever of tho up rlome siEnal is situated
between Nos. I and 2 Roads (down enrl) and d.;;.Tl;i[u 

"o"*nf 
po*1.

tion bv an Annett Loelr.

- 5. A duplicate Annett Lock is pror-irled on tire up rlonre signal
Lever, and the Dcwn Outgoing TJorue Sisnal l,ever.

4. When the Key is used
in Clauses 1 and 2, the levers
protecting the Plalfonn lload,

Tt rlnst ho rr"t',I onlv bv the Sicnalrnan
but ho nxrv hnrr,l it oter to a Gunrrl
operations to be concluctcd. When the
completed, the Key must be returned to

to release anv of the Points mentioned
of all Signals, except the l)owii Ifome
are secured in the norrnal rrosition.

6. The Tiev fit-q all the Locl<s. and. n'hen not: in use. i1, muil lie
kept itr fltc r'trttir,n-lna.-.tet'-. Office, in a place l<nown to nll coneerned.

for the i'vorl<ins- of thr: Sicnrls.
or Shrrnter to enable shnntins
Shunting operrrtions huve been
the Signalman.
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'Irucks
gether next

OROUIN.
taken on from Drouin b.y Up trains aro to be placed to-
the engiue, and marshalleJ at Lougwarry.

WARRACUL.
1. Auxiliary Frame.-The eurploye in charge at Bos "A" at

Wat'r'rgul urust olltain perurissiou fiour the Shurrter in t.hlrge before
exhihiting ti-re Sigurrl to atlruit a l)on'n tririn or Light Brrgirre into tho
Goods Yard. The Signahuan "8" lJox must not allow any Up train
to enter any of the Goods lloads (No. 2 ltoad excepted) without the
pernission of the Shuntcr in chrrge. 'l'he Shunter in charge, after
havrr.rg given perrnission for an Up or l)os'n truin to enter any Goods
Road, must see that such lload is licpt clear.

2, Engines from Loco. Roads.-Telephone communication is pro-
vidr:d betrveen Signul IJo-s "ll" autl the Corrl Stage Cabiu at \Varragul.
In the event of an Errgine-drivel bcing detained at the Sirling Sigrrul
he rnrist r:ornmunicute n'ith the Sigtnainun, infolrrring hirn of Lis require-
mcnts, antl uscertirin the cnuse of the Cet,ention. All messages sent
and received must be recorded by the Signalman in tbe 'Irain Ilegister
IJook,

TRAFALCAR.
Truelis eonsignerl to the Trafrrlgnr Co-operative

Company are to he pllcerl in the Conrpnny's l)rivate
engine. Tlre errgirre rnust not proceed along tLe
site of the Scotch ljlock.

GIPPSLAND BLUE METAL AND FUEL CO. LTD. SIDING.
1. The abovenanred Siclins (situate 76 l\{ile-q 67 Chnins betn'een

Trnfalcar and trIoe) consists of a Loop Sidins 'with a Spur Siding lead-
ing from thc centre of Loop to a Dead-end; the Points are facing-in Up
direction.

2. The Sprrr Sidine is 1200 feet in length from Points to Buffer
Sl,ops, and crosse.s a public rord bv open Level' Crossinq 440 feet from
Points in f,oop Siding. Gntes rle provided at each side of the Rord-
wnr'. nnd Sidinq holders will be responsible for the.-"e being closed tnd
secured oeross the Line when not otherrvise required for use. Siding
holders 'n'ill also be 

"..nnn-*ible 
for having the Gates opened. in good

tinre for the passage of Railu'ay vehicles.

3. The att'ention of Guards ancl Shrrnters workins on the Snur Sid-
ing is directed to clause 6 of the Instructions on page 39?, wlrich must
be strictly observed rvhcn such mo\"curcnts rre ireinq perfornrcd,
Loose shuntinE of vehieles must not be peruritted over this Crossinc: in
everv instancJ the vehicles nust remaiir attachetl to the encine irntil
plrecrl in position on the Spur Sidine- A Notice Bonrd lettered '(Excrxrs lrrrsr Nor r'Ass rrrrs Posr,t is
ereeted 100 feet, and a Scotch Block is fixed 40 feet inside the second
gate.

Irrtter anil Cheese
Si,ling bv the train
Siding be.yond the
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IIOE _ HERNE'S OAK 
- 

MORWELL
(Great Morwell Goal Mines.)

1. (u)'The Line to Yallourn (the Great Morrvell CoaI Minc) cti-
rerges to the left Jrom the Bastern Line at I{erne's oak, situate between
Moe and }lorrvell,
_.^ ^(!) I{erne's Oali is u'orked under.the Instlr-rctir.rns shown on pages
6.49-655' r'especting' the working _of unrrttendecl Sicling. Jr,rnction n" siu-
tion, equipped rvith an fntermediate Electric Staff iiistmment.

Irol the pulposes of clause 6 of the Instructions referred to, a Rail-
way{ricycle ruu,-"t }e alu,a;,s availabje at lIerne's Oak; rvhen rr,1t in usu
the Tlicvcle nnrst be ""ecuied in the Cabin. rvhere the St:riff rnstrument
rs fised.

2. Hernets Oak 
- 

Yallounn 
- 

Great Morwell Goal Mine.-
The section of Line betlveeu rlerne's oak and Yrrllourn is worl<ed in
accorclance with the Rules contained in rppendix r1. of the Book of
Rules and Regulations and the supplemerit?rlv rn-qtructions shoryn on
pages 649-655 of this Book.

3. (.) Hnnlt.:'s Oer<.-A competent emplove is in ehalee at Herne's
oak <luring specified horrls, and tniins on thi limnch r,ineirrrst or,1y lrc
permitted to cross thele, or travel on a Stafl Ticket betrveen yallour.n
and lIerne's Oak duli-ng the time he is on duty. The ernploye must
slso be on duty for all Passenger trains run on lhis Line.

(b) A small box with the words (Tnl.rx Srr.rr Boxt' painted thereon
anil secured bv a standar<l padloek is provided in the cabin at llerne's
Oak, and before !uuu,r,g duty the empioye in charge of StalT Worhine
mrrst. whenever the Train Staff is at Heine's Oak, 

-place 
and lor:l< it in

the Rox. The Guard of the first train fr.om Moe tir l-rrllouln mrrst he
provicled, by the Station-naster, Moe. with a key to open this Box.

4. (a) The Guard of the first train froni I,Ioc to Yallouln rvill be re-
sponsible for workins the Internrediate Tllectlic StnlT rnstrnmer'lr ar
I'fernc's Oal< in accc,idance with instr"uctions referrccl i,o in sub-clause
(b). cJtruse t hereof. ancl al,so for obtairrins the Tr,rin St'riff from tire
Box de-.cribed in sub-clausc (b),-clarrse S hereof, and hrrrrtling it to thc
r)r:iver of the train. He must also enter the auival antl denarture of
thc train in the Tlain Re.qister Book.

(b) When the train has to nrn on a Staff Tickct the Guard n'jll be
so in-qtructed at Moe. and, on arrival at Hcrne's Oak. he must obtain
the Trrin StaiT to open the Staff Box. and aftcr.rvr.itiug out and hand-
ing tlre f)rivcr a Tjel<et. at the srme timc shou.inq hirn the Train St:ril'.
he mu.t se('rrre the Staff in the Bor. The (-lrrrrd must rlso scnd the
"Ali*"-r.ne.lslge t'o Yallourn, and enter particulars in the Train Regis-
ter Book.

(c) The "Acre" mes-sage for this train must bc obtained from \-nl-
lourn bv tiie enrplove in charge at Herne's Onk when ht' comes on dutv
and hefore permitting the next train to proccecl tos-arc.ls f-allourn.

5..'fhe_uuplove in -charge at l{eme's Oak rvhile on duty will be
fJfponsible for N'orkirig the intarmediate Electric Staff rnstnrdent, trnd
this modifies the instnictions in respect of the Gnard's duties.

.:
"l

i
I

t,

!
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6. A lfaster l(ey lettered "S.M., n{oe, For Use at }ferne's Oak. In
evorrt of frilrrle of lilectric Staff Appalatus" has becn providcd for the
pur'fro:{r of r,pt,rrirrr-'; tlrc Strff-loclicd'f,,ints rt IIerne's Oirk, in thc evcrrt
of ;r lririlrrlc of Slrff Instnrrnents bctulcn nloc and I\lorl'ell, and tlre
Pilotnrnn is not in posscssion of a Sta{I, see sub-clause (iii.) of clause(lt lilcciric Sta{I liule 27.

(i.) The llastcr licy must be normnlly locliecl away in the safo
at lloe and must only be rclca-sed or used for the pur-
po,ce set oul in thcse Instructions,_and. o!.J.y by perrnis-
sron, and in the prcsencc, of the Officer-in-Cirarge it Itloe,
rlho nrusf pcrsonallv hand the liev to the I'ilotnan and
instnrct him in its"use.

(ii,) After Piiot-n'orliing is established, the Pilotman must, be-
fore despatching n train fron'r either cnd of the Sectir:n,
-qhon' the lrlaster l(ev to tho Signnlman.

(iii.) \Vhcn the Pilotman is in possession of the trInster l(ey,
nrrrl it i.s ncccssarv to use it to opcrate the Stnff-loclied
I'oints af IIernc's Oalt t'lre Guard of the train or the
Dlirer in thc case of a Light Ilnginc, as t'cll as tlc Pilot-
runn, llill be respon-sible- for the Pojnts bcinc properly set
and sccnrt'd, and rlso that, after use, the Points arc pro-
pcrly set for the l\Iain linc, and tcstcd.

(iv.) Thc Pilotrnnn must kecp the Xlaster l(ev in his posscssion
until the Electric Staff lnstrurncnts are again i'eady for
usc.

(v.) The Ofliccr-in-chnrge, lloe, will also be re-"ponsible for the
trIa-qter I(ey beine returneil promptlt', tnd again loeltcd
nn'rv n'lren no longer required for use in accordance rvifh
these Instructions.

TRARALGON.

Uncoupllng of Up Goods Trains at Up Homo Signal.
'1 . \\'hen, ou'ing; to congestion in tite local yartl, or other cause. it

b_ecomes- necrssary to release the cngine of n Goods train at the U1t
flonre Signal, this mny be done, but, in er.ery instance, the follorving pre-
eautions rnust be acloptcd i-

(i.) The rrncouplingJ should only l-re done rinder the direction of the
Station-mastcr or Niglrt O{ficcr. who mnst first inform the
Siqnrlman of lvhnt is interidecl to bc clone, ancl al.so the
Dlii'er and Guard of thc train. Refore the train is un-
corrpled, the Guarcl must, in acldition to screrrinE on the
lTrrr,l Brakc in thc Yan. apply r sufficicnt number of IIand
Brakcs in accordanee rlith- Rcgulfition 204. and elause 6 of
tlre in"trrrctions on page 603. nnrl imnredirtelv rftor 1he e,n-
cine is dctnched he must plrcc a Red flnc oi Rcd liqht on
the front vehicle of the train in conformity with Regula-
tion 209.
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(ii.) The engine may then (provided all is clear for it to do so)
run to i'he Signal-box, and the Driver rnust hand up the
Staff to the Signalman, but tlrc latter rnust not place it in
the Instrurrreni- ol scnd the Train Arrival signal until
l,he u,hole of the train with TaiI Signal attacheif has ar-
rived iu,.ide the Home Signal, as prescribed by Electric
Staff Rrrie 12.

2. It must be distinctly understootl thai the train must bo brought
inside the }Iome Signal as soon as it is practicablo to d.o so.

TRARALGON-FLY III N_ROS EDAL E.

A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the Section Traralgon-
Rosedale, and, wheu specially authorised, Flynn rvill be opened as an
Intermediate Bloek Post aual worked in accordance with the Instructions
shown on pages 632-642.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

8ALE.
{. When an Up Good.c ex Bairn-*rhle a.r'rives at Sale clui"ing the time

that No. 4 l)own or any other Passenger truin is at the platform,
the Station-rnaster mav arrange for the Goods train to be brought
direct into No. 3 Road. When this course is followed, the Signal-
man must not exhibit the Signal to admit the Goods train until he
has been directerd to tlo so bv the Statiou-master. and the latter. beforo
giving auy such dilcction, hust see that No. 3 Road is clear to the
BuiTer Stops, and tliat all shunting and engine movements in the Yard
are stopped until the Goods train has amived in the Station Yar<l. I{e
must personally supervise the operation, anil not pennit any shunting
to be resumed until any passengers who may have arrived by the Gootls
train have heen escorted to the platform.

2. British lmperial Oil Go,'s Siding. - (a)
]eads frorn the Sale \Vharf Line at I291/z miles frorn
c,'er stregt), rvith Points facing in Down direction.

(b) The approach to Siding is acro-"s an open
Foster-street; during shrrrrting luovements, prrshing
(.lrrrn'd. or Shunter riust protcit the Level Cr6ssins"as
177.

(c) A Gate is erected across the Line at the Dorvn side of Foster-
street, and a Notice Board lettered "ENcrwns trmsl' Nol' pAss 'r'rrrs PorNt"
is erected 3 feet inside the Gate, at which point Sicling holders must
give and take delivery of trucks.

Level Crossing to brrller stops is 1 in
is room for 4 trucks betn'een the No-

The above Siding
I{eibourne (Spcn-

f,erel Crossing ut
ol otherr'vise, the
per clause 6, pa.qe

(d) The grade from centre of
150 failing to dead end. anrl there
tiee B,rarcl and Bnffer Stops.

L
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STRATFORD-M U N RO*FERN BAN K.
1. A Connosite Electric Stail is rrrovided for the Seetion Stratford

-Fernbanli, 
^and, rllren specially authorised, I\funro rvill bo openedl

as an Intcrrnediate Blocl< Post and workcd in accordance rvith t[re In
strrtctions shorvn on pages $32-()12.

2. l\funro is conncctecl by telephone with Stratforcl, but not rvith
Fernbank, and the necessary messages in connection rvith Train Signailing,
etc.. must therefore be trasmitted via Stratford.

BAIRNSDALE.
1. Unlcss otl.rerl'ise specially arranged, the Stafr at Ilairrrsrlale t.il1

not be on drrty for the tleprrlfnrc of the first Dorvn Goods train, Blirns-
dale to Orbo..t Line. and the Gunrd of that train rvill act as Station-
master in accorclance u'ith the Instructions shorvn on pages 208-213, antljn connection thereu'ith, the prccautions shown hereuncler must be ob-
ser'led by all concerned.

2. A specirrl box, secured bv a standaril pnttern padlock, has
been providc,-l on the rvall of Station building under the verandlh rt
Bnirnsdale for the purpose of containing the Train Staff for the Seetion
Bairnsdalo-Bruthen, and the Annett Key for the Points lcading to Loco.
Yard.

One of the lieys for thc padlock must be ret:rinecl by the Station-
master and one mrrs"t be hekl by the Guard of the train referred to in
clause 1n

3. Before the Signalman goes ofl duty at night, he will be respon-
sible for seeing that the Train Sta{f ancl Annett Iiey are loclied in tho
box prorirlcd for the purpose, ancl the l<cv of the padlock securing the
box flacetl au'ay in the usual safe position.

4. \Yhen the Guard of the first Down Goods train eomes on duty,
he will be responsible for the use ancl safety of the Points ancl Anne'tt
I(ey, and after the shunting has been conrpletecl and the train is reaclv to
staif. he rnrlst sile the Train Staff to ihe Drirer and show him'the
Ann6tt Iiey, nliich must be then locked in the box.

The Driver of the train must sight the Annett I(ey before depart-
ing.

5. IYhen the Signalman arrives on tlrrty in the morninE, he must at
onee remove the Annett Iiey from the box and put it in the usual safe
place.

BAIRNSDALE-ORBOST LINE.
(Scnew Gouplings.)

Tlrhen vebieles on the above Linc are attachecl bv Serew
a space of 2 ir:.hes must bc allowed between the Brrffersl the
must be eased to this extent at Bairnsdale or Orbost.

Couplings
Couplings

j
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ITEERIM SOUTH TO NOOJEE
Working of Trains on Falling Gradients.

1. -(3) Dow-x_ TnerNs.*On the Doivn journey each train must
stgp -ut Nayook, where the Hand lJrakes must be applied on as many
vehicles as the Driver may consider necessary for th-e-proper control ot
the train. See clause 7, Air Brake Orders, pages 603-604.

- (b)- Ur_Jngryp.-: On the Up journey each train must stop at Neerim,
where the Hand Brakes nrust be put down on as ilrrny vefiicles as the
Driver may consider necessru'y for, lhe p]oper control of lhe train I Brakes
to be liftecl again at Neerim Souih. 

- 
S6e clause ?, Air Brake'Orders,

pages 603-604.

2. Scnnw Coupr,rNcs.-When vehicles on the 'lYarrasul to Noojee
Line trains are attached bv Serew Corrplings, a sprce of tivo and a hirlf
inches must be left betrveen the bullersl Vehicles- arrivins at 'lvarraEul
for this Line must, if tightly coupled, have the Couplings eased to t*his
extent.

- 9. IJnless special instructions are issuecl to the contrary, trucks
fitted with pipes not operating Bralre Blocl<s must not be allorved to run
between Necrim Soutli and Noojee; such trucks must notj be loaded for
Stations beyond Neerim South.-

WALHATLA LINE.
1. Gould-Worked Occasionally as a Telephone Block pes[.-'when it is- necessary for a train to be dcspatchetl on a staff Ticl<et from

xoe or Erica, and it is reqrrired to despatch a second train before the first
has arrived at the next stalT station, ariangements must be made for Gould
to be worked as an rntermediate Tclephoni Block Post in accordance with
elause 3 of the Supplementary fnstructions shown on pages b{g-bbl.

2. The Guard of the_train travelling on a Ticlret, or the Driver of the
Tricycle or_ nlotor sche-duleil as a train, t'o convey the Mails, and the
Guard of the train following, must in every case"have in th6ir posses-
sion a key of the office at Goirld. The Guard of the second trairi must
on :rrril'al at Gould communicate with the Signalman at the Staff Sta-
tion in advance, and. must not allow his train or motor to leave Gould
until he has ascertained that the previous ftain has arrived compleiel
all messages exehanged mugt be entered in the Train Register Book.-

NOTE.-The space between the Running Line and the Sidinq
at Gould is less than the standard clearance, and employes ar6
warned of the need for exercising due care to avoid inJury to
themselves or others; n_o_person should be allowed in the sface
between the Siding and Running Line during tho tlme shuriting
ls being performed.

3. Knotttsn OtSheats, White Rock Lime Sidings & platina.-(a)
Mixed trains may work at these Sidings, but before the engine is detaehed
fronr the train a1 such Sidinss the Aii'Brake mrrst be app"lied; the Hand
Brskes on all trucks ou the portion of the train to be ieft standing on

I

L
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tLre Iiunning Line must be properly secured, and the Iland Rrake iu each
Guard's Van must be screlved ou. ljand Scotches must also be used as
prescribed in Ilegulation 204.

(b) The Guard must noti uncouple, nor give permission for the en-
gine to be uncoupled, until the above instructions have been carried out.

GIENGARRY-_T O ON GABBIE__C OWWARB.

A Conrposite Illectric Staff is providcd for the Scction Glcngarry

-Q61vq'111'1'. 
irnd, when specially autholised, Toongabbic, will be ol,rencd

a-q trn lntermcdiate Blocli Post and wor'ked in accordance rvith the In-
stntctions shol'n on pages 832-642.

MAFFRA PUBLIC CROSSINC.
Drivers of Up or l)own trrins approacbing the Puhlie Crossing at

l\,faffra rnust not pass the Crossing at a rate of spced excccding 1O miles
Irer lrcrur. Ihere is a "\V.bistle" and "Slow" lJoard at tLre point re-
ferred to.

T,IAFFRA BEET SUCAR COMPANY'g SIDINC.
l. The ]Iaffrs Beet Sugnr Company's Sirling lenrlor olf the llain

Line at the Ilp erirl of the Nafira Strrtion Yard in the l)orcn faciug direc-
tion. The lracins I'ointe in the trtrrin Line are seeured hv means ol a
Plunger Lock. th"re ie a Crrtch Sitliug for outrvalrl* trii flic, anrl the
Eand Poiuts have to be moved for shunting out on to the llain Line.

2. All trueks for the fnetory, including not only those tirat are fully
lcadetl, hut also t.bose contnining Gorxls to the esteut of one ton or more
which arrive at llnlfra between the hours of 4 p.ur. anrl ll a.m. must be
plaeed at tlre factorv by tlre Departurent's engine, which must also be
used for shunting truchs as required.

3. Trucks which arrive between the h-ours of 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
must be pluccrl, and, if nece1,-sary, shuntcrl for weighing purposei by
horse power provirled by the Corripnnv. All such trucks ntu.i be uu"-
loaded and made available for rernoval not later than 8 a.m. the followiag
day.

4. For the purpose of placing sueh trueks as shoull be shunteil bv
engine power, the Station--master, l\laffra, must, if Dnc€sqaryr a"r"nge
for the engine and van of the 5 a.m. Down trrin to return frour Stratfoid
about 9 a.ur.-, and.for it to again proceed to Stratford as soon as possible,
and in sufficient time to prevent delay to the Up train.

CRANBOURNE 
- 

MAYFIELD SAND SIDIIIG 
- 

GLYDE.
1. (a) The l\fayfield Sand Company's Siding diverges to the Ri.cht

lro111 ths South-Eastern Line nt 28 miles 7l- ehains from l\Ielbourne on
thc Dorvn side of Cranbourne Station. The Siding crosses lJarlilv and
Clarendon-street on Down sicle of the Junction u'it'tr lllain Lind, and

51
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rurls alongsicle the latter street for a distance of 75 chains. It then
crosses Sladen-street,.where a cattle griil is provided, and fiience to Ter-
minus from that Point.

(b) Tirere is a Loop e-xtending to a Dead-end at the Terminus.
Notice Board lettered "ENcrNr,;s lrusr Nor pAsg 'rnrs Posr." is fixed
Down end of Loop a'r, fhe Terminus.

(c) The steepest grade against outward traffic is I in77.
2. (u) An fntermediate Electric Staff fnstrument is providecl at the

Junction, and trains proceeding to the Siding rvill be woi'lietl in accord-
ance with the Instructions for "Wolliins an Unattendetl Sitlins. Jrruc-
tion, or Station equipped rvith an Inteimediate Blectr,ic Stafl'"Instru-
ment.t' See pages 6.19-655.

(b) The Siding must only be worked during clavlight, and tlie
maxirlum rate of .-"peed of any train or engine must not exceed a rato
of 15 miles per hour.

CLYDE,
At Clyde flp trains are to have preference, and must not he ebeelrpd

on the risiug grrrrle into the Stution, if it cun be saf*ly nvoi.lerl. \\'lrt:rr
an Up Goo,ls tririn crosses a l)own Goods train, the [.,,p Gr-rorls truin
must be turned into No. 2 Road.

NYORA.

(Regulations 2O4 and clause (c) 2O9.)
Regulation 2UlJ, Clause (c).-Detached veirrcles urirv be allorred to

stand outside the Ilome Signal under the circuurstancei specifie.l ht're-
under:-

lYhen it is necessary for a Down Gootls train to stop nt the ilonre
Signal, and for the engine to be uncoupled for shurtirrg'1rulJ,osr,". lirrr
Station-ur:rster rnust, alter informing the Signalman, rlespirtr.lr rr Slrurrr.'r
to instruct the Driver and Guarrl of the tlain of rvhat is recyrrir',.,1. 'l'lre
Guard must then properly secure his train hv meaus of the'\-ln llr':rkt,
ancl by applying every Hand l}rake on tho train up to the lroirrt wirr.'re
the uicoirirling"is to "bo done, after which the Guard or Shunter uray
proceed. with the work.

KORUMBURRA-SHUNTINC ON THE MAIN LINE.
l. At Korumburra, vehicles must not be shunted on the l{ain Line

outside the Points at either end of the Yard. unless thev are attached to
the engine, which must in all cases be beiween the iehicles and the
falling-grade.

2, Gattle'Yarding $iding.- (a) This Siding is situate a short
distance out.side the Down Distant Sienal at l(orumburra. 'Ihe Driver
of any engine rvorking at the Siding must be iu possession of the Trtrin
Staff for the Section, Korumburra-Bena.

70r 8"-52
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(b) The Points in the Main Line at the Down end are rodded to a
Delail_ in the Siding, and the Points in the Main Line at 1r,e Up end are
rodded to Srfety Points in the Siding, the Points in tirc -\Iain Line at
each end being secured by the Stall Lock and worked by lever near the
.Hornts.

Nonn.-Vehicles mav be drawn from I(orumtrurra to the Siding,
and (during daylight only) pushecl from the Siding to Iiorumburfi
withorrt a llralie-van, srrbject to the instructions on pages 396-3gC and
472-479; during darkness'a Brake-van must be attached"to the train.

KOBUMBURRA COAL LINEs.
1. (a) The Line between Iiorunrbur.ra and Jumbuana is worked

under the Train Stafi and Ticket Systeur.
(b) Trains are not nllowed to worl< during darliness at the Austral

Coal Co.'s Siding, Coal Creek Co.'s Sidirrg. ar thc Jrrnrl,rrnrra Coal Sidings.
(c) Drivers and Gr.rards runnil)g onlhe Ciial Lines must keep a go6d

Iook-out in case the Line ehould be obstructed by limbs falling lrom
overhanging trees.

2. (a) The Points at the Junctions of the Outtrim and Coal Oreek
Lines are secured by a Staff Lock and by a Plunger which works both
Iays. The Key of the Staff Lock is the Train Stall for the Section,
Korumburra-Jumbunna.
- -(b) Thf Points r!ust be properly set, and the Point lever firmly down
in the notch before the Stafi is withdrawn. \\rhen the road is noi made
in the-prop_er directio^n, the Driver nrust stop before reaching the Points,
and give the Train Staff to the Guard or Shunter for the Points to bd
re-set, -and he qrust not Lesume the journev until he is again rri posses-
eion of the Staff.

3, Wynnets Siding. (a) This Siding, rvhich is situate at 1 mile 5
chains frorrr l(orumburra, ha-. accourrnodttiol for 7 trucl<s.

(b) The Points in the r\{ain Line are secured by a StalT Lock. A
Scotch Block is provicled in the Sidirrg, ancl in er.ee'y case, nfter com-
pletion of work, it must be secured acloss the rail lnd padloclred in
thtrf position. Any clefects noticed in the patllock or, Scotch Blocl<
must be brought und.er the notice of the Station-rnaster. Korumbrrrra,
who will imrnediately arrange for the matter to ire put in orrler.

4. Bottom's f-iding.-The-Points in Main Line are secured by
a Stafr Lock,.and a Scotch Block is provided in Siding; in every case,
after completion of l'ork, the Scotch Blocl< must be secnred across the
rail and padlocked in that position. Any defect noticed in the pacllocl<
or Scotch Block must be brought under the notice of Station-master.
Korumburra, who will imnrediately arrange for the matter to be put in
ot'der.

A Notice Board lettered, ((ENcrNns, YeNs, Box Tnucrs. AND Tnoons
Loeonl esotro 'WAtnn IrxYEr, MUsT NoT Plss rltrs PoST," is erecterl on
Up side of Screens.

5, The portions of the Korumburra Coal Lines from the -{ustral
Mi.ne, and fiom the Potato Siding to Strezlecki's Siding,, are closed to
traffic.
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6. (a) Jumbunna,-Outtrim Scction.-l,onding Chutes &re erected at
the followiug Sidirrgs r-

(i.) Outtrim Coal llinirrg Syndicate, at 74 miles 71 chains,
(ii.) Mount Plertsant Collier.y Co.. ?5 miles 5 chains.

(b) The abovc chutes, r','hich ale nonnally secured clear of the Sid-
ing, are controlled by a Locking llar secured by an Annett Lock. The
Annett Kev is attached to the 'Irain Stafi for tirc Section Jumbunnn-
Outtrim.

(c) The cltutcs are so arranged that they cannot be Ioweretl until
the Anhett Locli is released, and"after being"loilered thc Annett I{ey
cannot be withdrarvn frorn the Lock until the chutes are larsed and
loclied clear by the locking Rar.

(d) The"Annett liey-nrust not be removed from the Train Stafl,
and only Tlaius Carrying the Stuff must work at any chute.

KOR UM BU RRA-KARDELLA-LEONGATHA.
A Comnosite Electlic Staff is provided for the Section I{orumburr;r

-Leongatha-, 
and, rvhen specially 

-authorised, 
I(ardclla lill be opened

as an Ilrtenncdiate Blocl< I'ost and lrorked" in accordance r,vith tlie In-
structions shown on pages 632-642.

LEONGATHA-MEENIYAN-STONY CREEK.
(u) A Composite Electric Staff is provided for the Sectron leorrgat.ha

-Stonv Creck, and, whcn speciall.y authoriscd, Mcnrriyurr uill he opcncd
as nn intcrnrcdiute Dlocl< I'oit anrlivorlied in accordrtncc rvith the Instruc-
tions shorvn on pages 832-642,

(b) Fixed Signals are not-providecl at Meeniynn, and sub-clauseg
(a) ancl (b) of clause 5 of the General Appendix instructions referred to
abovo must be observed.

(c) The Composite Staff for the above Section has a feather at both
ends, mrl<ing the Ticket ('A" and Tichet 6'8" portions capable of open-
ing Stafr Locks.

this Sitling.

HAMILTON'S SIDINC, NEAR BOY8.

Eamilton's Private Siilins. which leads ofi the }Iain Line at 97

miles 37 ehains 91 links on the-up side of Iloys station, is open for out-
wards timber traffrc in truck loads. only Goods trains are to work at

FOSTER BALLAST SIDITIIC.
This Ballast Siiling leads off No. 1 Road at the Down end of tho

Foster stntion Yarrl. - The Points are facing in the Down direetion.
W'hen an engine enters the-Siilir,r-g _no train oi engine^rnovement must
be permitted''in No. I Roail until-the engine returns from the Ballast
Sidinc.

Tho speed of anv train or engine running on this Siding must not
exceed a rite of 10 miles per houn
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WELSHPOOL TRAMWAY LINE.

. 1.. The Weishpool tramway (Narrow Gauge, 2 feet 6 inches) is 3l
nrtles rn length. rt connects welshpool station with Port welshpool
Jetty, antl is worked by horse power.

.2.. I'!-e !1auiw^ay is l<ept in order by tbe Way and \Yorks Branch.
ar,,.l the Ilolling Stirck by-rhe Ttollirrg Stock Braich. The rrorking of
tlte tramu'ay is snpervised by the Statir_'n-master, \\relshpool.

_ 3. Trips ar_e run as laid down iu the Working Time-table. TeIe-
pho-ne communication is provided between Weishpool anil Port Welsh-
pool.

4. The{ramn'ay is not equipped with Fixed sig'als but catch points
are provided in the'l'lil,m\rayorreach side of the }tain Liue. The catch
Points are rodded tosether and worked .bv a lever. which is secrrred. bv
an Arrnett r,ock, ri'ith ,luplicate locks on iire levers'of the up and DownIlain Line rrorre Si.gnai. at the quadrants on thc rrlatfornr.- when ite
Annett Key is absent frorn the quadrants the Fixed sisrials are secured
at thc Stop po.itiorr. The li.ay mu"t not be returnctl to the locks on
the Signal Levers rrntil the trollev hns lirssed rlcnr of Mrrin [,ine over both
catch Points. A padlock anil ch-ain is'provided on the iever sovernins the
catch Points, and rnnst be used to secure the lever t'o tlrd pullecl"over
position until the trolley is clear of Xfain Line and Catch Point-i.

., 5. Consignments of go-o.ds of such length or dirncnsions as to require
the use of two oa morc trollies must not be accerrted for convevance over
qny porti-on of. the _tramway without first obtaihing authority from the
General Superintendent of Transportation.

LEONGATHA-FOSTER.
Market Train-Thursdays,-Provision to allow a train to run

over a Section in both Directions with the Same Train Staff.
1. The staff Exchange Boxes at stony oreelr and lrish cr.cek *,ill

be blorrght into use for the late tlip of thc trfarliet Trrin orr Thrrlsrhvs
for. both "Dou'n:7 and ('Up" journeys undel the follo*'inq co'di(ions::

(a) After the Train Arrival signal fo' the previo*s t'.in has been
e-xchanged, the Signnlrnnrr. T.r'<,11g2tlirr, rnrrst obttin a strff
frortr Ston5r Creek for. lfe _Mai\it Train; the Signalmen,
Stony Cleel< anrl Fish Creel<, likewise mdst obtaii a Staff
from the Statiou in advance,'and place it in the Staff Ex-
change Rox at irreir: ls3pgstive Stations.

(b) The Signnlmen_ at Stonv Creek, Fish Creek and Fosrer, musr
act in accordance with clause B, pages 6+6-(,42, and, in ad_
dition. the Signalmen at Stonv Ciecl< and Fish Creek mu-ot
place. both l)ou'n and Up Home Signals at the proeeed
po-cl1 ron .

(c) When the trarn arrives at Stony Creek and Fish Creek on
boih Down and. Up journey, the Guard must aet in aeeor-
dance with fnstruCtidns on pages Z0B-271.
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(d) lYhen the train arrives at Foster on the ('Downtt journey, the
Sienalman must place the Home Signal at the Stop post-
tiin. obtain the Siati from the Drivei and must be caleful
not, io place it; through the instrunrent, bu[ after seeing tlrat
tbe train has arlived contpleie, place it in tire holdcr of tirc
instrument, and rvlton rc<iuired"for the return journey, he

ru,ust hand it to the Driver.
(e) Wlien the train arrives cornplcte at Leongatha on the Up

journey. the Signrlnran nrttit place the $trrtl in tlrc ltol'lur
bf theinstrumeirt until intimnlion is received that the Sig-
nalman at Stony Creek is in attendance, t'hen he mit"ct l'e-
store the stafi to the instrument and send the "Calcellirrg"
Srgua[.

(f) lYherr the Signalmen at Foster, Tish Creek and Stony Creek
come on d[ty on Fridry mornings, they must at once advise
the Stations on either side of them, but Signalmen at Stony
Creek and Fish Creek must keep the Statl out of their in-
strumctrts until they receive the "Cancelling" Signal frorn
the Station in the rear, rvhen they must in turn send the
"Cancellins" Signal to the Station in advance.

LEONGATHA-YARRAM LINE.

Provision for Working No. 21 Down Mixed on Wednesdays.-
'(a)'l'he Staff lr-rchnnge Iloxes at Stony Creel< and l"ish Crceli rvill be
iir'use for No. 21 Dorvn on Wedncsdays, and must be rvorl<ed in accord-
ance n'ith Instructions on pages 646-647, General Appendix.

(b) The Guard and Driver must act at Stony Creek and Fish Crcek
in accordance rvith the Instnrctions on pagcs 208-211, Generll App.ll-
dix. 'l'he Gurrrd will be in charge of tlie Staff Working, ltoster tc' AI-
lrcrton irrclusive, rvhich will be gorked in accordance with the following
iustructit-rus :-

(i.) Before leaving Leongatha, the Officer in charge must pro'
vide him u'ith duplicate keys of the oflices at Foster' 'foora,
Welshpool, and Aiberton.' Such heys to be handed ovcr
on return to Oflicer in charge.

(ii.) The Station-mnster at Foster mttst, prior to going off duty
on \Vednesdav. witltdrarv an Eleitric Staff for the forrvard
section, and leave it in the holder of the Instrument, and
place the Down Home Signals to the Proceed position.

(iii.) The Station-masters at Toora, Welshp.ool a.ncl Alberton
must, before going off duty, assure lltemselves tltat tlre
Train Staff for each respeciive forward Seetion is in the
lock of the Staff Ticket Box, and at all Stations that the
Down Home Signal is lowered to the Proceed position, and
all Signal lamps are burning brightly.

(iv.) When the train arrives at Foster, the Guald ntu"t plaec the
Dorvn Home Signal to the Stop position (except the De'
parture Signal), obtain the Electric Staff from the Driver,
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arid place it in the pocket of the Instrument, but, rnust not
place it through the }och; he must then obtain the Elec-
tric Stafi for the forward Section, and hand it to the
Driver.

(v.) \\'htn the train anives at Toora, the Guard must place the
I)on-n }lome Signal at Stop, obtain the Electric Stall
flom the Driver, and place it in the Pocket of the Instru-
ment, but must not place it through tlie lock; he must
then obtain the Train Staff for the forivald Section, and
hand it to the Driver.

(vi.) \l'hen the train arrives at Welshpool and Alberton, the
Gurrd. must place the Dorvn Home Signal tb Stop, obtain
the Staff from the Driver. and place it in the locl< of the
Staff Ticket Box. IIe must thdn obtain the Staff for the
forrvard Seciion and hand it to the Driver.

(rii.) The Guard n'ill be respolsible for recolding the tirne of ar-
rival and departure of train in the proper colunns of
Train Regist^er Books-Foster to tlbeiton iraclusive.

STREZLECKI LINE.
l. (n) Before leaving Strezlecki on the Up journel', the }Iand

Brakes nrust be put dolvn on all trucks in rvhich the '\ir Blrrkc. -\lrp"-
ratlrs is not in o^peration, anrl on as marlv other vehicles as thc l)riier
rnav con.sicier nece,*sary for the proper control of the train. 'Ihe l{rnd
]irakes must be releasecl at 'Ir:ihohn: see clause 7, Air Brake Orders, pages
603-604.

(b) The Guard, before leaving Koo-Wee-Rup, will be held respon-
sible that his Van is equipped with at lesst four (4) Sprngsl the Strtion-
ma.qter', Koo-\[ee-]lup, irtisl heep a supply on hancl.

(c) Unless special instructions are issued t'o-the.coiitlar-v, trucks fitted
with pipcs not operutirrq Blrlie llloclis must not bc allorved to rrrrr hctri'een
friholm and Stiezleckil strch trucks must not be loadcd for Stations be-
yoncl Triholm.

(cl) Betl'een Triholm and Strezlccki, tvhcn vc'hirles are rthched bv
st.rerv'coutiiirrgs, n space of trro and n hrrlf inches tntrst be left bctu'ccrr ih"e
buffers. The tiuard must adjust the couplings at Strezlecki on Up jour-
ney, and tighten them at Triholm.

(e) On l)own journe.y, the Guard nrust. if there are vehicles on train
tightlv'coupled on arrival at Triholnr, eRse lhem to the ext'ent of tno and
a half inehes.

2. Private Siding for Water-w$hed Sand Go. Pty. Ltd.-
(a) The above Siding, whicli consists of 'a Loop Siding, 500ft. between
Oalclr Points, r'ith aeconmodation for 20 (25ft.) t?ucks, is located 3 miles
frorn Koo-\Yee-Rup. A loarling platform, 100ft. in_length, !q serr,-ecl by
ti Private Tramway, near the Level Crossing at the Down end of Siding.

(b) The Points in Main Line at each end of lhe l,oop Sirling are
rodtlcel to Catch Blades in the Sitling and secured by Staff Lo'cks.
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,(g) tL..,9oTpl"{ is..responsible Jor tlre movable chute, u."ed in
connectron rl.rth thcrr loading, beirrg.clear for 1he pflssnge 0f ltuilrr-rry
vehicJes, qnd {01 the Gnle in'the Failrvay bountl,rry fente being kcp"t
closed and locked rvhen not otherwise rcqu"ircd for trirrnway trallicl

" (ql Regul_ation 232.-Wlren it is nece-ssar;, to run a special trip
from l(oo-\Vcc-Rup t'o clear loadins frorn tbis "Sidi,,g. ncrrirission i.s
Iterelly grantetl (srrbject to thc instrrrc{iorrs contairred oir ir:rses 472--t r l)
tn_clusrve), fo run r l',erl trnin in tlre Up or l)orvn dir.cction'beTrvcen lioo-
Wee-Rup and the Siding rvithout a Bralie-van in the rear.

.3. Plowright's-siding.-- (a) The abovementi.nerl privrfe sicrirg
consists of a Loop Siding, zJO feel bctueen Cltr.lr l'r,ints, r'irh accu,,i-
tnndrrtlon i'or -10 (25ft.) truclis. An overhc,rd Loading Apprrrirtrrs is
erected about the ccntre of Siding and served b.y a tramu'i,.v. 'ft,. I'oirrts
in l\lain Line at cnclr end of the-Loop siding are roddcd tb cutch l,t-riuts
in the Siding, nnd sccured b.y Staff Locks.

(b) The Siding Ilolder is responsible for the chute
Ioading ApparatuJbciug secur.cd'clear for the plsqase
hieles and for the Gatc in Rnilua.y borrndarv fence beinc
loclied rvhen not otherrvise required for traflic.

.The siding^Ilolder m_ust. acce-pt. delivery of inrvard trueks on any
portion of the Siding and gir-e delivery of outrvard truc,l<s propcrry
coupled.together with doors closed and-secured, and the trueits irr,rrl-
shallcd-in- as nearly as possible_station order read.y for a str.nigtlt lrir.k
up,.nnd clear of the chute at either Dorvn or up end according'to desti-
nation.

MITCHELL'S SIDINC-WONTHACCT LINE.
1. llitchell's sitling, at about 78 miles, between Anrlerson and Kil-

cunda, is open for outrvarris coal traffic.
2. There are trvo llorrrls in the Sirling: one is a. Lorrling Ror4. a.,l

has a Coal Screen plo.iecting across it. Cnre rnu.t i-'e tal<en to see llrirt
engines {o n^ot fou'l the.,screen. E-nrpty truck-c nray be left in the dcatl-
end, at the far end of the Siding flom the entrance.

. 3. Empty truclis mu.st be pla.ced. at the Siding by a Down Goods
train, nrich noust ulso cletr a.nv..loaded for Dowu"sirll strrti.'s. tp
Qo?dr,truins mn.y wor'l<.at the Srrling rrs arrarrged !r1' {lre Stirtion-masrer,
Dalyston. Trains muqt not rvork at the Sidin.q after sunset.

4' Down trains approach. the siding on a desce'rling grnde of I irr
66,.and. before the-fro_rrt portion of a train that requires'io- *urk at tl,*
Siding is uncoupled, the Guard must satisfy himseli'that the vn; IJ,,,i..
has-been put-on secur.e.ly-, and that a suflicient nunrber of vehicleli;;;;,t
urubes hnve beel applied to prevent the possibility of the rear portion
of the train moving away.

5. The Points in the Main Line and the ca_tch pointe in the sirlins
arerod<leil together and. worked by a lever, and the points i" th"-li"ii
r,ine.are^secuied by a staff Lock, ihe Key bf *Li"li ir tn""ni""tric stafrfor the Section.

6. Th-e 5peed of any train or engiue running over this siding must
not exceed 5 miles per hour.

of the 6uglbrrd
of ra ilu'a.y r c-

kept closed and
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STATE MINE.
Glassification $iding.-A train to Wonthaggi and a train Jrom Won-

ii',;rggi ruust not be crossed at State trline.
A switclring engine in No. 3 Shaft Yard must not proceed towards

Str,re lline uniil tbe Slrrr',t,,r in charge obtains permission from the
Signahuan there, by means of the telep[ono provided.

In the event oI any switching movement being conducted from State
ltine ton'rrrds the No. 3 Shaft-IoTd, the Shunter in charge must protect
the operation against any conflicting movement from opplsite dirbction.

Masrnn Kny.-A f{aster Key is kept at the State }Iine to be used for
releasing the Stafflocked Poiirts which lead from ihe up encl of the Clas-
sification Sidings to the Main Line, shoukl it be found, owing to a failuro
of the Instruments, that an Illectric Staff cannot be obtained for thie
purpose. The Signalmqn on dutv at the State Mine will be responsible
for the sa{e custody gf lhe .Key, anil particulars regarding its use must
be errtr,red in the Train Register Booh.

Nortce Boanu.--A Notice Board. is erected on each side of the Line
at the end of v'eighhridge nearest to the Classification Sirlings. ifhese
Boards, which rnalk the point beyond which engines must riot go, hnve
the follorving notice paintecl thereon:-"ENGINES MUST NOT G0
PAST THIS I)OINT."

Drivers, Guards, and Shuntels are hereby instructed to see that this
Notice is obeyed.

WONTHACCI.
1, The Station is not open continuously, anrl wherr it is closed after

riusk, the Station-mrster will arrange for the Horne Srgnal to be lishted
zrnrl le{t at the Proceed position.

2. When the Station is closed, the Driver of any engine, or the
I)r'ivel of the front engine if t'rvo be coupled, l'orl<inq fietween the
frt:ite lline and Wonthaggi rnust be in possession of the Train Stafr for
the Section. An ernplove competent to work the Train Staff and Ticket
SysteT nrust accompany such e1rgilg or engines in each direction, and
on errival at Wonthaggi place tlie HoTe. Signal to Stop, and keep it in
tlrat position while the engines are taliing water, nnd place it io the
Proceed position wheT the last engiue (oi engines) is quiie ready to
proceed on the return journey.

3. The employe referred to in clause 2 will be responsible for see-
iris tlint the engine or engines upon their return are shunted clear of
tht' J{:rin f,ine, and for ha'ding the Siaff baek to the Sirnalman .rt
the Strrte r\J.ine, ernrl reporting to him as to whether the Section hag
bcel left clear and snfe.

4. Working of Trains between Wonthaggi and Eastern Area._.(a) Uule.ss instructions ar"e issuecl to tlre r'oltrary, every tTain or Iln-
sine must carly thc Train Stall for the Section;"with this excerrtion,
the Section, Wonthaggi-Eastern Area, l'ill be r','orl<ed under. the 

-litiles

for u'r,r'king Single Lines of Raihvav by Tlain Staff and Ticlcet. See

{ppentli-x II., Book of Ru-les and Regulationq, and the iustructions sup-
plernentary thertto, pages 546-56tr of ihis book.
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(b) There is an Up Horne Signnl for this Line at \\'onthaggi, but
at East6rn Area Fixed Signals are-not provided.

(c) There is a falling glrrde in tlrc Up dilection betleen l'hst'eln
Area'aird \\/onthaggi. ADead-cnd Sal'ety'Sitiing, ivhicir ieads off tho
Main Line, is provided at the Up end of the Yrld at Eastern Area,
the Points leadinc to which are Faeinc in the Un direction. and are
normally sct and lec,rred for the Sidingi Dorvn rriins rnusf be stoppe,l
clear of the fouling point of this Siding until signalled forward by the
Guard or Shurrter, rvho must first nttend to the Points. Guards of Up
ttains nill be re.-*ponsible for securing the Priiuts after turning their
tlain out.

(d) Vehicles, unless attached to an lingine, mnst not be allon.ed to
stand on the J\fain Line outside of the l)eatl-end Safety Siding Poirits at
Up end oI Yard.

!
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SOUTH KENSINCTON_ABATTOIRS LIHE.
1, The Single Line from South Kensington Junction to the Abat-

toils is worked irnder the 'I'rain Stalt and Tiihet Systern I unless special
iristluctious are issued. to the contrary, the Driver of every train ot
ergr.ue, travelling on tho Line, must have possessiou o{ the'I'rain Staff;
see clause 15, page 559.

2. Any train working in the New Zealand l:oan Company's Siding
is prohibited from going out on the Al-,nttr,irs Linc beyoud Post No. 37
uuless lhe l)river first receives a Green }Iald Signal {rom tlre Signal-
nrun, aud tho latter must not give a Green lland Signal to tire l)rrver,
iI the Train Staff for the Abattoirs Line is away trom the Sigual-box.

3. \Vhen tho Train Stafi is away from the Signal-box, the Sisnal-
man rit South .Keusington Junction must not accel)t a Down Local Uoods
trarn for South fiensington uuless there is sutlicieut rooru for suoh train
to be placed jn the Aus-lralian Mortgage Company's Sidings.

4. There are two Level Crossings on the Single Linc, and tircn
nearing citlier of thern ttie Driver rnust sound the enqine rvhistle in suf-
ficientliure to give due notice of the approach of his train.

SOUTH KENSINGTON AND FOOTSCRAY.
1" Should a I)own Got.rds train be stopped from any cause between

the Ilalibyruong ll,iver J-h'itlge urrd l,'ootscriy Juuctrorr, tirid the Driver rs
Batrsticd <.rf the inubility of the engine to talie the whole of the train for-
wrrrrl . he nrust, as quicklv as possible, send his f iremau to notifv the
circrrrnstances 1o the Signrrlman at Sorrth l(ensington, rrsing the telephono
at Xlnribyrnong River Junction if that be the nearer,'or to the Signahnan
at Footscray Junction, if that Box be the nearer.

2. The Signrlman, Sorrth l(ensington Jrrnction, on receipt of srrch
inform:rtion frim the Guard, Fireman."or the Signalman, Footsbray Junc-
tion, mrrst at once arrange for assistance being obtained from South I(en-
sington Junction. (See No. 16 of the Double Line Block Rules, Appendix
(iv.), Book of Rules and Regulations).

3, If assistance by an ordinary train or engine is not likely to be
available at South I(ensington rvithin a reasonable time, the Signalman
should at once make application to the Superintendent of Melbourne Yards
for an engine.

MARIBYRNONG RIVER GOODS LINE.
1. (a) The abovementioned Lines are rvorl<ed under the Rules fol

working Single lines of !,ailwqy !y t\e Train Sta{I ancl Ticket System,
and in accoidance rvith the foltbwiire instructions.

(b) Whenever it is necessar.y for a seeond tr"ain or engine to enter
on to'the Line before the first engine has returned to South-I(ensington
Junrrtion, the Control Officer, Melbourne Yard, must so inform the Ofti-
cer jn chatge of llre Malibyrnonc River Goods f,ine, rnd the Signalntan
at South I(ensingtnn Junetion. and in such a case the first irain or
engine will travei-on a Ticket, and th6 second on the Train Staff.
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_ {(') l'}re Driver of r}re second engirre proceed.ine flom either end of
the section must be firrnishecl with,r:'r*ot'ice of 'f iirr .\lrel,,i." soe p;rgc
249, llool< of Rules and Regulations.

2. 'l'he Ofticer in charge o{ ihe Line will be responsib}e for taking
arlerluat'e rlle&rur'cs fol the plr'tetliern of the trains -or 

eugiues, and to
nirve rnem stopped wnere neqlltred.

3. A Staff ]lrster Ke.f is pr.ovirled, and will be in charse of the Offi-
c.t'in charge of the Goods Sidings, who will be respnnsible for it. safe
I:1. For l'orking of Siding contirilled bv Special Locks, see ptrges 146-
r49.

FOOTSCRAY-A]| GLlSS'8 $t Dt NC.
1. Angliss'e Siding is conuected with the Down Main Line at Foots-

cray Junction.
2. when a traiu i5 1v_61kilg_iro this siding, the Driver must approa.ch

the- Bufier stops .at the south-Kensington end, either from the siation
or from- ttre {reezing _}vo_rks, with great caution, as the grade is a fa}ling
one of I in 40 to the lluffer stops,'and the sltrpi are ab6ut B0 feet above
l_he. ordina4,'-S{ound level. Th-e s-pace between the Buffer Stops and the
Points will holil ten medium trucks and the engine.

- -3,^(a) There-_axe no facilities for an engine to mn around. trrreks
in the Siding. When a train_ for Angliss's S*iding arrives at !'ootscr"ay
the engine may rnn around the train-on the \\'il-Iirrnstolvn Line. pto-
videcl it will not ceuse detention to other Goods or Passenger trairrs. ^

(b) If, when the train arrives, circurnstances rvill not- permit of the
williarnstown Line being rxed for the engine to run around rvithout ile-
tention to other trains it mu'.t be siclc-tracked to Angliss's Siclins. aird
as soon as an opportunity offers, aguin brought to iLe Willirrrrrstorvn
f,ine for the purpose of engine running around trucks; in the event of
the side-traeking not being- possible without cletenNion to other train-c, it
mnst be sent on to West Footscray fur errgiire t() r'cvcrse, and retrrr.rrt'd
from that Station.

(c) When- after com_pleting its.work ar train from Angliss's Siding is
to proeeed in the Down direction, the engine must draw the trucks hlour
the Work's Siding alcl sion gleqr o-f the fo_qling point of No. I Road,
and after the engine has set back clear on No. 1 the Guard or Shuntcr
may then drop-the trucks on to the Van-at _Dead-end of No. l; owing
to {he heavy falling- gr_adient (see clause 2) the,,Guard or Shunter must]
before the engine is detached, see that a suffi.cient number of Eand
Brakes are applied, and must exercisc the necessary care to control
vehicles dropped towarils the Bufier S-tops. If the train is to proceed
in the Up direction the Yan nay be left secured clear of the 'Work's
Si{ine ir- No. I Roatl, and when the work is completed and the Sidins
Signal is turneil of_l!r." train yay_be pusheil-the Van to be the leadin[
vehicle-from the Siding lo the Junction.

4. During daylight, when empties only are to be plaeed, the Guard
or Shunter iri ch#ge of the train can ilo the work himeelf ; but at all
times tluring the hours of darknees, or whenever, during daylight,
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empties are to be placed, and loailed cleared, or vice versa, by the same
trip, the Guard in charge of the train must bo accompanied by an As-
sisi,int. Ono Scotch Bldck sclves for all Sidirrgs; it is fixed inihe neck
common to the three Sidings, and the Guard or Shunter, as the case nray
be, will be responsible for its proper security.

5. The Guard of each train conveying trucks to the Siding must
hand 'n'aybiils for all loaded trucks to the Station-master, Footscray.
In respect of each trrck placetl at c-,r remot'ed froli the Sidiug, the
Guard must give the Station-master, Footscray, a list, showing:-(lt
l{o. of truck; (2) whether the truck is loatled or empty, and in tho
case of a loadeil trucli, outward; (3) destination, If the Stttion b.r
closed, list and waybills must be handed to the Signahnan at I'ootscray
Junction.

6. No loaded. truck is to be remove,l from Footscray without a way-
bill; the Station-master must arrange with consignors to deliver the corr-
signment notes to the Passenger Station Stafi in tiure to permit
the trucks being waybilled.

7. lnwards and Outwards Trucks.-The Station-master, Footscray,
must keep a special truck book, showing the usual partieulnrs, rnd, in
adtlition, in respect of loaded trucks, the number of the waybill.

8. The Station-ruaster, I'ootscray, must arrange for tlre return of
Rolling Stock in the Siding to be taken before 7 a.m. dailv. so that the
trucks in the SidinE at that time may be included in the ]lelhourne Yarrl
Stock Retu:n. The Superintendent of llelbourne Tarrls will rcceive all
ortlers from the Sirling for erupty tmeks. and for the removal of loaded
trucks, anrl will be responsiblo for seeing that proper arrengements are
made to work the Siding.

9. The consiEnment notes handed in at Footscrav shoultl show in
each case the time for which clearanee has been arrangerl, and the
Station-master. I'ootseray, must exercise speeinl care to see that the
engine running to clear trucks is not delayed waiting for wavhills.
\Vhen the Station is closed, the waybills for ontward trucks, which may
be cleared during tho night. are to be left with the Signahnan.

10. Ordjnary Goocls trains mu-"t not work at the Srding

YARRAVILLE.
The Sidings worked from Yarraville "A" Box are unfeneed, anil

before any shunting movement is conducted over the frevel Crossing at
Sornerville Road the Guard or Shunter in charge must take steps to waru
pedestrians, and see that animals and vehicles are kept clear. I'he Signai-
man urust promptly report anv neglect to complv witn tnis instructiou-
A gong is provideil at the Crossing, and the Signalman must sounC
the gong to give warning of any shunting movement.

8POTSW00D,
l. The Public Sicline leads off the Dorvn Williamstown Lino at Up

end of the Station. A Works Siding leads off the Public Siding to Leri-
non's workshop, Robinson's workshof,, the tr{elbourne Glass Bolile Com-
panv's works, the Metropolitan Board's worl<s, and the Victorian Am-'moriia Compdny's worksieach of these works has a short spur situated in
the order nnmecl above ori the Works Siding.
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2, The engine of the Newport local Good-q train places inrvar.ds
tmcks fol tire 1\'orks Sitling clear-of the footpath at Lenrrin's Gate, just
dear of tlie Catch Points. aricl rernoves the outirards trucks from the'sarne
place. A Nc,tice Roirld is erc'cted at a lroint be.vond whjch the engine must
n0t pass.

3. Tnrcks must not be loose shunted into any o{ the Sidings men-
tioned.

4. The Shunter in charge must protect the public traffic outside the
Rai'lway,fence while shunting,operatibns with ttre engine are in progre,ns;
a-nd, before corrrurencing to'shirrt, see that the tr.aik is clear,,-and tbaf
the tlucks can be mooed with safetv.

NEWPORT POWER STATIOil LINE.
l. This l-ine is lolked untler.t'hc'i'rrrin Staff rrntl Ticket Svstem.

and the Stafl Section is Spotswp6d-ps11p1 lforise Yard. DurirjE tlre
tinrc that tlic Station-trrirsrei or Assistant Sfation-Master,, Spotslood,'i.s off
dutl-, tlre l)r'ive,r of evcry rTain rrl engine iravelling on tlie Line must hrrve
posse,ssion of the t'Tltrin StrrF," see-clitnse 15, page 55!.

2. l\rhilc the -Station-master or As.sistant Station-master is on diity
a,t Spoisn'oori, an'angentents nay be made. if necesstr.v, for. trains to be
r{g.upatcircd on 'licket fronr Spotsl'ood or Power }Iouse Yard.

3, \\tlrcn it is neccssarv for a train to be r.'lesnatchccl. on a Ticliet
florn Spoisloorl, l'he Si3rralnran at Sp,,isrroocl unri ilre Grrrrrl of thc lr.rrirr
mnst be in"structecl by the Ofllcer-in-Charge, Spotswoocl. On arrilal of
the train complete in the Por,ver I-Iouse Yald, and the Ilorne Signal has
been placecl to "Stop" in accoldance nith Clarise 4 hereof, the [iriard
rnust telephone its arrival to Spotsrvood in accordance with clause 3 of
the Supplbmentarv Instructions for Train Sta{T and Tickct u'orlring, pirlre
549, arrcl make the necessary enti'ies in tlie Train Register Book. Tlre
Guard r,r'ill also be responsiEle for the protection of tlYe train in accoiii-
ance rvith the Rules. On arrival of the train earrying the Staft, the Gurrrrl
of such train will be responsible for the Staff \\rorkin,g being carrieil ,rur
in accordance rvith Appendix II., Book of Rules ancl Regulations, rnd tlic
Srrpplcnsnlary Institrctions, pages 548-554, and before a train is per'-
nritted t'o leave the. Pou'er House Yard for Spotswood, the Gr.rald rriust
confer u'ith the Oflicer-in-Charge, Spotswood, and obtain instructions from
hinr regarding the wor'lting of traftic.

\Yhen a train travelling on Staff Tjcl<eu has been despatched frorn
the Pol'er lfou.se Yard to Strotsrvood, the Guard of the second Up train
lrri.st, before handing over the Staff t,r the Driver, obiain the r'Acre"
rirt...r,'rg€ fi'om Ihe Sig:nalman nt Spotsu,'od, and mnlic the neeessuy en'
lri, s in thc ifrain Register Bool<.

4. A Do'wn Horne Sienal is erected at the Power llou..e Ytrrl, rtnrl
applies from the Single Lile to the Yrrd. Tt is situnt'ed abrrut_15{} yatc.ls
fidm the Gate of Porvcr House Yard. The Station-rnaster, Spotswood,
must arrange for the Sicnal beine lightetl when neeessary.

Exceplj when otlterl'ise rllrLrted, thcre uill be no ()rte ilr,rhatge of
the Pol'ei'I{ouse Yard;the Guard in chargo of each train (or the com-
pr:tent Shunter, if a Guard does not accompany the train), must act as

rrirplr,r'e in clrarge (see clar:so 3 hereof)
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The Driver of each Down train mu_qt sfop at the Home Signal, and
tl-re Guard or Shunter must go foln"ard an,t aic.it"i" tt u-r,"rit,ir,rr irt tlre'r'ard. when he has ascertained that ever.ythi"gl is'i" otarjr lor t,he irain
to enter the Yard, he uru,"t opcn the Gate-and iilace the Home signrrl to
t]re rroceed position. 'whcn the train has passed the rlorne signal, it
must a.qrirr be placcd t,o Stou.

Guu'ds or Sliunters hefore ieaving rnrrst elose the Gates. anrl see lbat
the Horrrc Signal is left at the Stop"position.

... ,.5. . Open f .evel Crossings exist at Hall-streef (near Sp,,Lrrvood
rS.tation), and.a_t Dougla-s-par-a-de . (near the Pou'er siation), and wh;.,rle
l'osts are plovided foithese Cros.ings.

. --6. (q) I\laterial required for perrrrnnent \\'ay and Wollis nrrtl for
the I'ot"er l-lorrse nrny be acce_1rtt'fl at all Goods Stafions for corrvcv,rrrt.c to
the Power Station, Spotsr,vood.

- (b) QN -Trucks.* Unless specially authorised, .,eN,, trucks must
rrr-rt be run on this Lrne.

^^ _. (c)_ 20;.!o1r I and Oil and 3O-Ton eR Trucks-Trvo or rlroro
20-Ton I or oil r.rcks or 30-Torr QIt rruckJcoupled togetrrer by means
of .Autornutic cou.plings_musf nur.be perrnitted to run aiound the Lot,p
at the Ncu'port Po*'er House. There is, however. no obiection to rirb
t-rucks so fitted being taken alou_nd this'Loop as single units. provitled
they are cc'upled by rneans of the transitir-rn five link couplirrg to rlre
draw gear of udiacent vehicles.

7. Station-mnster, Nervport, to arrange for the placinq of joaded
and cleariug of empty truclis-from the Pori.er lJouse Yar,d, aid to confer
with the Station-masfer, Spotsrvood, re working of traffic.'

The control officer, n'Ielbourne Yarcl, must also advise the station-
master, spotswood, when a train is going forn'ard for the Porver l{orrsc
Line.

8, The British Imperial Oil Coy.'s Siding must only be worked by
a train travelling on a Train Staff.

. 9.... A telephone cabin in rvhich the Staff Box, Train Register Book,
etc., r'r'ill be liept, is located near the first set of Point-o at'cntinnce to t|6I'o'cl l{ouse Yard. The Telephone Calls for the Power House Line are
as follows:-

Pon'er lfouse .. .. One LonE
Station-master, Spotswood Trvo f,ong', One Short
Spotsrvood Signal-box Two Shoit, One Long
Post 39,r (Telephcne Cabin) Four Long'
Shunters.. .. OneShortrOneLong

The Station-master, Spotswoocl, will arrange for the Train Register
Book at Neu'porf Porver House being foru'arded to the Block and Sisnal
Inspector, Flinders-street, in accordance with clause 9, page 685.

Two Notice Boards are ereeted, one for eaeh Sirling, clear of tlre
fouling points of the two Sidirrgs at the Dorvn end. rvith the following
letterins:-"ENGINES MUST NOT PASS TEIS POST."

D"iours. Gu,arcls, and Shuuters are hereby instructed to see that thig
Notice ie obeyed.
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NEWPOHT GOODS YARD.
1. (a) Before anv train is turned into the Newport Goods yarcl the

Signalrrran must obtain- permission of the Yard Fordman or Shunt€r-in-
glq.g*, and llre employe giving suclr pernrission must see that all Hand
Points al'e set in the proper. positic,n for the train, and that proper
measures are taken to control conflicting movements.

(b) No, 6 Road of Sidings "D," rvhich adjoins the Dou'n Villiams-
town Line, is equipped for accom'modrrlion of Elct,tric trrins that tcr-
minate at Newpor[ Station, and, as far as pmcticaLle, that Road nrust be
kelit clear for the reception of such trains.

-_(.)^tl jt_should b_ec-ome neeessary for anv engine or train to enter
on No. 6 Road at the- Weighbridge end, the empl<i.ve in char.ge of such
movement musi first obtain-pelrrrission from the emdlove in chirse at the
Yard Foreman's Oftice,- rvho, bef,rre giving such peimi,ssion, muit obtain
the permission of the Signalman, Bof ,(A.-,,

(cl) Particulars of each message and movement m.st be recorded in
the Signalman's train Re€iister- Bool< and in the Book provided in the
Yard Foreman's Ofiiee, and each such entry rnust be timed and initiallecl
by the employe sending or receiving the rnessage.

2. Srhen entering the Ne$rport Goods Ylrd, trains mu"st not excced
c rate of speed of 5 miles per hour. The l)river must lieep a sood look-
out,, anJl. be prepared to stop short of any obstruction that hay exist
on the Line.

3. (a) Six pairs of Points in the Good-" Yard at the Down side of
F9]Ve;g!.bridge are rodded t1p to a s-m-all Frarne situate near the Weigh-
briilge office for the convenience of shunters, but the Points are iot
interrlocked.

.{b) Drivers_must..not_mgv9-t\gir engjnes over any of the Sidings
on the Down side of the 'IVeighhridge 

unless -they ardaceompanied.fy
a_ Tra-nsportation Brancb emplove, who will be iespr,nsilrle tor seerng
that the Points are in their proper nosition. when a-shrrnter is orr rl,iti
a!, tle _Weighbridge, his permission for the movement must be lirsi
obtaineil-

4. To enable the signalman at Newport Junction to call the yard
Foreman or Shunter to the lelephone, an Eler:tric Gong is provided near
the Yard tr'oreman's Box, and another between thal plice and the
\{'eighbridge.

IIEWPORT WORKSHOPS PA$SENCER YARDS Nos. I and2.-
WOBKING OF PASSENCER TBAFFIC.

l. During the hours that the 'workshops Yarde are ope' {or pas-
ggng-e1$a$c, the_Up ancl Down-I-iines_leading to and from passeager
_Yard-No.. 1, and- Passenger Yard No. 2, musl be strictly confined"to
Double frine worLing.

2. Ilur,ing the hours that-_the Workshops Yards are open for pas-
se_nger_traff.cf a Signalman will be on duty ut tUe Ground .4.
Workshons Passenser Yard No. 1: and another will hp ^n ,

Ee_nger_tralnc, a srg'nalman wrll be on duty at the Ground Apparatus at
Workshops Pagggngel Yard No. 1; agd qn_o_the1 will be oo duty,t-t[..rvorksnops ragggngeT Lard I\o. I; and anllfher will be on duty at the
Signal-hox at Workshops Passengel.Yar$, Lg. P. Eac\ of th-esd Signal-

I

-l

men muet r€port at Newport Junation "A" Bor at least gO mdutes
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befo'e the first Passenger train is due, ancl sign on in the Train Register
lJnoli there,_as well asln that at their respecfive Bosesl each man must
tLr'n wirlk along the Line to the Sig'ual-boi where he is to trrke dutv. lle
niusf see tLat the fip and. Down J,ines antl the Tard lloads are'cleur,
ar:tl iiritlrolity is hereby given to hirl to cleur the Lines aurl ll<,,rrls irg
e-rlrorlitiously as possible, should ln.y obstruction esist on thern. Encb
sigr*rlurrrn must tlrcn plrcc the -Disc sigrr,,ls lerrtlins f:.olu tircSitli,gs to the stop p,silion, and also "open the c-atch r)oi'r,s
leuding. therefro]rn for deruilment. \\'hen each Signalnran is qurte
sati'sflgd that the Lines a nd nect.ssirly ltoarls ar.o- clear for iras-
6elrEler traffic, and th.tt no engiire or vehicle cln foul them, a
telephone_rDessir[ie. to thlt effect ruust be seut to the Signahnan rrt
lri.rvlrort-') unction "A" I3os, who mnst not perurit a lrasserrger trrrin tt_relter eitlrer of the Lines f'rour the tirne the'sigrrrrhuen sign on in hie
ll_nrin lit'gister 1]ooli urr_1il tlre respecti'e t,,""*,,g,li ir'our tIe Sig,,,,lnr"n ,i
\\'olkslroPs,l)assenger Yurd No. -1, arrrl \\-or.lislrrrlrs l,ussenger yurd No. i,
are received, aud, he hus seen tLat the Closses huve been" removed from
the Sigrrrls next in advance of lris l3ox.

S..The.Telepho'es nt the Ground Appnr:rtus at \\'orlislrops passenger
Ynrd No- 1, the 'Si;rrrrrl-bos at the \\'oilisLolrs I)asserrgt,r, yarrl No.'l,
anrl at \j:\port Jurrction "A" ljos., are on one cir.cuit, the Cotle for
which will be as under':-

Telephone Coda
Rings.

Short. Long.
Ground Apparatus at \Vorlishops Passenger
$srr,, l lros ut \Vorltslr-ops l,uss-euger Yuld

Yard No. I ..
No. 2

1t
2I
41Newport Junction "A" Box

!._ Tbe Tressages sent and received at ear,h signal-box must be en-
tererl irr tlre'l'rliu llegister llooli, togetlrer rvith tIe tinre. TIe Sig'rrul-
mun nsing tlre tclclrlr.rrr'..rrrust satisfy himself as to which Signai-b.rx
oe ls lu communrcatron wrth.

5. rf the signalman at the Ground Appa-ratus _workshops pnssenger
Yarrl ,\o l,,or J.he Sig'aluran at the Signal-box- fVoif..ii.li. p;.r;;l;;
Yurrl No. 2 fails to secure cornmunicatioi with tbe Signaluran at Ne--
port Junctioo "A'l Bos in regnrd to the messilges assui.ilg him that the
Lines are clear and safe.to.receive Pa-ssenger tm{lic, he-must immediately
go bach hiruself and verball.y assure the Signalman io that e.ffect.

_ 6. Before any Passenger train is allowec to run eitber to or froin
the \vorlishops Passenger Yard No. l, the signalman there must re-
more tbe crosses frorn the.signal Arps o! selnpbore posts, Nos.4g,
5?, 5+, 56. and 51, and replace tlrem (see Regulution gl) alter the'pasl
genger ttnlfic has ceascd. He will also require to close all the Catch
P;rint_s^ w_h,en goin,g off -duty, and- leave the Disc signals on posts Nos.
49e, 50, 53, and 55 at the Proceed position.

7. Before any Passenger train is allowetl to run either to or from
the workshops Pissenger Yaril No. 2, tho Sig"oima;tho." -u.t remove
the Crosses from the Siglal Arms on^ Semaphore Posts Nos. l, 3, and ,-r,
and r_eplaee the_m _(see Regulation 91) rfter the Passenger iraffic has
ceased. He will also require to close all the Catch Poinis when Eoiot
ofi iluty^ and leave the Disc signal on Pogt .4 at rhe Proceerl posiiion.-

52
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E. Ail filrnd Facing Poiuts to Passenger trains running in the Down
or Up dilectiou urust eitl-ier be locked or-seculely held for the sale pas-
sage of truius.

9. In clcar weather the speed of trains betn'een Newport Junction
and tlre \Vollislropo l'asseugef Yard No. I and i.,asseugei Yard No. 2
must not exceed a rate of 10 miles per hour, or during'fuggy weather
5 ruiles per hour.

10. The Stution-mrster, Nerr-port, must, through the Block and
Signal fnspector, provitle a eonrpetent Signaluran to talie charge of tlrs
Signalling at Workshops Pcssenger Yard No. 1 and Passenger Yard No.
2 dulirrg the running of Passeugur trullic.

11. Between Newport Station and the W'orkshops Passenger Yards
Nos. I arrd 2, Dowu.rnd IIp joulley, the Signalman must r,oipernrit a
train to go forward until the last vehicle of the preceding train haa passed
the llorue Sigual nest in advance, arrd such Siglal is at Stop.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

NEWPORT.

Altona Car Sidings.
The entrance to these Sitlings is governeil bv lland Points lead-

ing from the Crossover lload betlveen the Up Main Line and the Sun-
shine loop. The Hand Points arc nonnally secured by pa{lock, the
key,,of,which is in tire possession of tlre Signalman at Rox "A." The exits
of the Car"Sidings and frorn the Srni.shine Loop are govetned by Safety
Points leading torvards the Dead-cnd of the Sunshine Lorrp.

Noterrrerts to and from Newport Yard antl the Altorra Car Sidings
will be su.bject io the followiug instluclions:-

(i.) When it is intentled to run a train or engine to the Car
Sidings, it must be accorupanied try a Shrruter, trho nrust
obtain from the Signrriman the key of the Iland l)oiuts,
for the purpose of turning the tlain or engirre into the
Sidings. llefore any train is allorved to leave the Car
Sitlinns the Sliunter must see that the lland Points are
unlocked he rnust also secure the Points and return the
key to the Signalman on each occasion immediately after
use.

(ii.) The Driver .of an^y -train gr ilCl;re- must n_ot, unless he be
in possession of the Trrrin Staff for the Newport-Sunslrine
Loop, pass ovcr the Hanrl Points leading to the Car Sid-
ings until directed to do so by the Shunter at the Points.

(iii.) During the absence of the '-frain Stafi for the Newport-Sun-
shine- Seetion. the Signalman at Box "A" mrrst not allow
any train or ensine to proceefl to the Car Sidings until he
has verballv informed the f)rivcr and "Shurrter that the
Newport-Srinshine Section is occupied by a train; and drrr-
ing the tiure that any train or engine is in the Sidirrgs
the Signaiman must not allow anv train or engine fo
leave Newport for the Srrnshine Loop until he has hnd
a verbal understanding with tho Shunter in charge of the
train (or engine) thin in the Car Sidings, - aud the

?018.--53
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Shunter will be responsible for seeing that the Hand Points
are properlv secured and the Line kept clear for tbe passage
of the-train. The Sienahnon tousi also verbally-inform
the Driver of the presence of an engine in the Sidings.

(iv.) The Driver of any engine in the Car Siclings rnust not
pass on to the Points teading to the Main Line or to the
Dead-end of the loop line -unless verbally direeted to do
so by the Shunter; aird before giving sucl instructions to
foul-the Sunshine'Loop Line, fhe Sirunter must, in each
case, protect the operations by taking the necessary steps
to prevent any cotiflicting mo'vem"ofto or from the Sun-
shine Loon. thi. instru"ction to the Driver and Shunter
applies wliether the Disc Signal controlling the exit from
the Car Sidings is turned off or othenvis€.

NEWPORT WORKSHoPS-FIRE FIGHTING ARRAIICEMENTS.
In order to ensure the expeditious traneit of }-ire Appliances to the

Newport Workshops, a roadway has been formed across the track in
a line from the Newport Fire Brigade Station to the Workshops. Thie
roadway crosses the Running Lines and Sirlings near the \Veighbridge,
midway betrveen Newport and North \\rilliam.storvn Stations: as far as
possibl'e, it must be kept clear of vehicles to allow the Fire'Brigade to-cross t[e Lines withui,t d"luy. Two Notice Board,s, as underi 'havo

been erected, one at each side of the roa<lway crossing referred. to, let-
tered as folloun:-"TI[IS CROSSING XTUST BE KEPT CLtrAR ON
AI,L OCCASIO}TS WTTEN S}IUNTING IS NOT IN AOTUAI
OPERATION, FOR TT{E PASSAGE OF,THE FIRE BRTGADE.'

In the event of any outbreak of fire at the \4Iorkshops, the Leading
Shunter or other employe in charge at the Weighbridge, must, iml
mediately he becomes aware of the faet, arrange for all shunting opera-
tions over the roadway crossings to be suspended, and for the crossings,
if foul, to be cleared with the utmost expedition.

NORTH WILLIAMSTOWN AND II/ILLIAMSTOW}I BEACH.
tl. Graln Sidings.-The Grain Sidings are situate on the Left-hanil

side of the Down Line between North Williamstown and Williamstown
Beach Stations, and connected by Crossovers to the Down Line at
Williarnstown Beach Station. Tlrese Sidings are also connected with
the Williamstown Line at North Williamstown, the Points being worked
from the Signal-box.

Z Loop Sldlng.-d Loop Siding, between Williamstown Beach
anil North Williamstown leads ofi the Up Main Liue at the Up end ol
Williamstown Beach Station, and a Disc. Signal, on Post No. -67, 

con-
trole the entrance of traine into the Loop. The Loop Siding is extendod
to a ghort Dead-enil Siiliag at both enils, ancl is to be used for Engioer
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or Goods trains, aud in the Up direction only. The foilowing instruo
truus l'c:pectrug tl-re worliiug of the Loop Sidug nrust be observed when
\\ ri.tiuurst,orvu lJeauh is opeu as a lJlocli lrost:-

(i.) \Vhen an tTp Goods train is approaching Williamstown Beacb
tlre Siguullraur tlele rrrust, li Nolth Wiliiuurstown canuot
accept rt on the }lain Liuo, turl it rnto the Lr.rop Sidiug.

(ii.) The speed of the truiu urust be reduced to a rate not exceed-
iog five (5) miles per hour before the Signaknan et
\itlliurustowu Ueiich er,hibits the Signal for tire trarn to
euter tire Loop. 'J'he'l)nver must tiren liroceed by the
Loop Siding at a rate of speed not exce€ding five (5) rniles

per hour. birould any delay occur at Post .r\o. 64A, Iiegula-
tron 75 urust be coruplied rvitli. ILe Siguulurarr at \Vrlirauri,-
t<-rrvn lJeirch urust uot perurit a tr'atir or elrgllle or ary
vehicle to enter upon the Luop Siding without lirst advis.
ing lhe Sigualur,,u rrt North \\ iliirrnslorvn, alr(l tLe Srgua!-
nian, Nolth Williausto\r'u, 11,ur5 iirivise thc Siguuluran,
\Villiamstown l3each, when euch train or eugire cleared
the Loop Sidirg.

rrri.) Tfhenever the Signalman at \\:illiamstown Reach requires to
turrr a train or eugiue into the Loop Siding whilst arother
train or engine is alrearly there, he rnust, n{ter rrrlvising the. Signalmau at North \\'illilrrustown, stop the train anrl vec-
bally instruct the Driver of the seconti trrrin or cngine as
to tLe strrte of t|e Line aliend, a Green Irle,g l,y diry nnd a
Green Light by night, held ste:rtlily in tlie hund, being at
the saure tirne shown to the Driver and Gulrr',i.

(iv.) The time of arrival and depirrture of Goods truins errtering
or leaving the Loop, nnd also p:rrticulirrs of any telelrhorre
messng'es that may pass lretween the Signalrnen at lforth
Willianrstown and \\tillinmstown lletrch in r'esDact <if srrr-,h
trains mrust be shown in the Train Registei llooks. to-
gether with an explanatorv note in tlte "Rernarhs" column
giving the name of the train and the reason of arrv delay.

(v.) Ecch train or engine running over the Loop Si,ling must
cnrry the proper Train Siguals, as prescribed in Regulations
149 to 153 inclusivc.

Bee page 688 for Instructions re Sutitching Ou:t at William*town
Beach wltilst a hrq'in is i.ru the Loop Sidi'ng.

WILLIAMSTOWII-WI LLIAMSTOWN PI ER.

1. (a) The Local Goods Siding, in the Section \\rillianrstorvn-\4'il-
liamsto*'11 Pier, is Stalf Locketl. and the Key is the 'Irain Staff for the
Section. I{o l)rivcr must enter the Seetion lvithout the Staff, and the
Staff must be handed over to the uSienalman imrlediately the ttain or
engine returns; the times at which the" Strff is tlelivered tol and returned
by the Driver of any engine or train proceeding t'o or returning frorn tho
Siding must be recorded in the Train Register Book, 'Williamstown.

i
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, .(p) .Shunting_.:1Otr" Passenger Jmins.- If, dur.ing the timo
the.Sign.alman, at Nillia.Tstuuu l'ier, is olf dut;-, 

'ii is n-ecessary tb
sen,l iin off train frorn \\rilliamsfo$'u fo No. 1 Road'at Pier station. the
foilorving instructions must be observed;-

(i.) Before_lealing dutv the_ Signalrian at Pier Station nrust, pro-
vided the Line be cleur to the Rtifler Slops. lor-er'ihe
Dorl,n Homo Signal to permit ihe train to eitbl on No. 1
lload.

1u.) The tyin 
_ 
whe-n proeeeding to the Pier, nust be acrcompanied

U.y tlrs G.Lr'!, u'lro, ql nirival on r\o. 1 Ror.cl, rnust ielrlrce
the Home Signai to Danger, and collect thc Staff frorrr the
Driver, rvhich musf be returned to the Sjsrialrnau. \\ril-
linrnstol'n, by the Guard. Before returning the Staff'to tlie
Signalman, the Guard must see that the irain has arrived
cornp.lete, that the $omg Sj=sna! Lamp is burning, and
-.lrowing_ prop-erly, that -thc' Iland Br.ai<es are appli-ed at
errch end of the train, that the n'indows of all vehicles are
closed, and that the doors of all cars and Vans are locked;
the Tail Lamp must not be extingrished.

(iii.) \lrhen it is required to put the train into service the Guard
ruust obtain tlhe Train^ Staff from the Sienahnan at \\Iil-
liamstown, and hand it to the l)river of-the train at thr:
Pier Station, and, when the train i.s rcrd.y, loser tlre Sieilal
for the train to proceccl tolards \\rilliamstot'n.

(iv.) The time at which the Train Staff is received from ancl de-
livered fo tlie Guard must be registered by the Signnlnran.

2, Wllliamstown Pier-TnollpsoN's Srnrue-DDp class en-
gines ale.prohibited from runrring on the curve at the entrance to Thornp-
s'on's Siding.

woRKlilG oF r.Arr slDtNG, NEWPORT.
Instructions for the Signalmen, Newport ..Att and (.8t, Boxes.

1. \\'hen an Up_Goods tILin,or J,ieiri Ilngine i.. irfrpr.oa<.hiu.q or
ready to depalt Itorl l.{ervport "B" Signal-box, and Nurpui.i r14;' cannot
qccepi it on-tirc Jlain Lirrn. it nray be-t'rlnr.d into Siding "A" untler tho
followin g instluctiorrs.

2. Before allou'ing the train or enginc to enter the Sjcling, the
Signalmarr at Neupolt "B" must obtain the permissior r of the Sigrr,ilrnln
1t- "A:'B-ox, and the,lattel tuust, befole giviuq such permi.osiou, ls,-.ure
himself that he ean do so with safety. Ilach Signalrnan must eittel a
reeord acro-qs tlte figure line of t'he Tlrin l'legislcl R,r'l .111'111 inq the tirne
the permission was given and recei ved, arrd the Siunalrrrrrrr ot"rrA') Ro\
must p_l_ace a sleeve on the lever of the Points rpplyinu to trains entering
the Siding at his end until if is necessarv to rever-"e the lever to permii
the train or engine to leave the Sidjue. MThen the tlairr t,r'r'rrgine is
taken off the Sitling, the Signalman at-Ner,rltolr'"i\" rnust proruptly ad-
vise the Si.qnalrrrrrri'at Neirp*ort "B." and an'entrv to that eftect inrist be
autpred across the figure lino of Trsin Register Book at each Bor.
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3. Whenever the Signalman at Newport "B" requires to turn a
train or engine into Sidirrg "A" before the previous train or engine has
been talien-oe at "A" llox-end, he rnust, in addition to corrrlrlyilg rvith
the prcceding clnuse, stop the second train or engine, and vert,ally instruct
tlre Driver thrt the Siding is oecupied bv a precedirrg train r)r engillc;
a Glecn flag by dav and a Green iight b}, nigtrt, nrust at the same tirne
be shol'n t'o the Driver..

Noru.-Ilngines running on this Siding at ni.qht must, in arltli-
tion to the proper l-Iead Lights, carrJi a Iled Tail Signal.

- 4. The speed of the train must be reduced to a rate not exceeding
five (5) nriles per hour before the Signalnan at Nervport "B" exhibits tLe
lixed Signrrl for tlre train to enter-ihe Siding, and'this speed must not
l-re excecdcd wtiile proceeding on the Siding.

5, \Ihenever there js a train or engine in "A" Siding the Si.qnal-
man at "8" Box must place a sleeve on the Lever of the Fixed Sigrr.rl
appli'ing to trains entering the Siding.

6. In the event of it being necessary to run an engine with or
withorrt a train to "li" Box via "A" Siding, or occupy the Siding at "A"
Llox end, the perrnissiorr of the Signairnan at rrgrr'lis\. murt first be ob-
tained, and the precnutions set out in the preceding elauscs respecting
Up nrovenrents oir this Siding must be comflied wit'h.

7. The preeaution-s set out in clauses 2 and 5 must al"so be complied
with in the event of it being necessary to side trsck a Down Goods irarn
in "At' Siding zrt t'8" Rox end; if neccssary, clause 3 rlust also be ob-
served, and the Guard of the Goods t?ain must be verballv infor.med
ihat the Siding i.s occupied by a preecriine train or engine.

UP SOUTH.WESTERN GOODS TRAINS.-SHUNTINC AT
NEWPORT JUNCTION.

Wheu trucks have to be detached from any Up South-Western trnin
at Newport during the hours of the Passengei train service, the Guru,l
must so infonu ibe Station-master or the Signalman at Werribee, a;'tl
the latter uust at once advise the Signalman Newport Junction.

The Signalman Newport South must, before accepting auy Goorls
train from Laverton during the hours of the Passenger serviee, obt.nin
advice from the Signalman Newport as to how the train is to be de:rlt
with in ortler to avoid delay to Passenger trains on the South-Western
end Altona Lines.

- r. r!e. Arlstrar tfl"uf##rlil"tu:13'#.S;r"s Line at Newport
South. The Points are interl6'cked.

2. The shunting of trucks ofr Down trains into the Meat Sitling is to
be performed in the following manner:-

(i.) The train must be stoppeil at the Signal-box, and, after it
has been properly secured, tho engine may be uncouplcd
and placeil in Siding "A,"

L-- I
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(ii.) Trucks for the Siding may then be detached, and loose
shunted past the Sig.nil-boi towards the Austral Meat Siil-
ing. When this has been clone, the engine may be coupled
on to and -push the truclts into the Meat Siding. Be-fore
d-oine so, however, th_e G-uard or Shunter must-put down
the Hand Brakes on tho three trucks farthest froin the eu-
gine, and ride on the leadinE one so that he mav be in a
position to signal to the Driver, as required.

3. \4rJreu trucks which arrive bv Locnl Specirl trains require to be
Isose shurted past tlre engine iuto "ihe }reat' sicling, the Glard must
ar:r'ange for it to be done in the n'ay laid down above.

NEWPORT_SUNSHINE LOOP LINE.
S_pecial Instructions respectiug certain of the Sidings situated on

this Lile are shonn hereunder.-
Thornast Mill Siding.-A Notice Bonrd is erected on each end of

the verandah *'hich covels the truck n'eighbridge at rhomas' I{ill Siding.
Thcse Bt,ards, which nrarl< the point bevond u:lrich engines lilust not so.
have t'he followiug notice paint-ed thereon :--"Dsclx"*s nrust Nor Pe"ss
rlus PorNr." Drivers, Guards, and Shunters are hereby instructed to
see that this order is obeyed.

L. West Spotsvrood.-lYAy r\ND W-otr<s Sr.ot.ns l)sror.-(a) lthe Sid-
ing of thc above Depot crosses Melborrrne Road Level Crossing acljacent
to the Ruuinng line, abont $ mile from Nervport.

(b) Gates are provided to protect the Level Crossing on Main Line
sicle of 

'siding 
only,-and when i[ is necessary for trains tdbe shunted over

the Level Crossing to or from the Workshops Siding the Guarcl or Shunter
in charge of the movement must see that the Gates are closed to nrotect
one side, and. rnust ulso precede the engine or leading vehicle, as the case
may be.'in order to see that vehicles, pedestrians and a-nimnls aie kept elear
on the sicle where Gates are not provided.

(c) Wlerr a Light Elgine, unaccompanied by a Guard or Shuurer, is
running to or from-the \i'-orkshop Siding, the ililernan rnust act as taid
dou'n for the Guard or Shunter in Clause 2.

lmperial Flour-storago theds-No en.qine is to be allowed to
enter these Sheds. i\otice Boards bearing the following:-('ExclNns
lrrrsr Nor Pess rHrs p6sr"-s1's erected out"ide the Sheds.

..Russellts Siding, Little Brooklynr_ and H'ayts $idings.-No engine
rs to be allowed to pass on to these Sidir:gs.

Anglissts Quarry $iding.-A Notice Board beuring the following--
"ENcrxES lrusr Nor Pass rlrrs Posr"-is situate at a point 11 chains 70
links from the Facing Points in l,he Main Line. I)rivers, Guards, and
Shunters are to act accordingly.

Brooklyn rrAtt-Prosserts Slding-Borthwlckte Sldlng-
Brooklyn..A.tt-Annett f.ock.s are provided on the Up and Dbwn
flome Signal levers, with a duplicate l-ock on the Points at the Up end
of Prossei's Siding. 'Wlen the key is abeent, the Ilonne Signals aG lAa
at the Stop po,sition.
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Pnossrn's SrnrNc.-The.Facing Points in ttre iVain Line, at the Up
(Newport) end, are rodded to a Catch-blacle irr the Siding, and secured
rvith an Annett Lock. the kev of rvhich is normallv secured in a dupli-
eate lock on the Up oi Donn"Home Signal levcr at i3rooklyn "A." ttis
I,'acing Ibints in the Main Line at l)own (Sunshine) end are rodded to a
Catch-L'lade in tlre Sidirrg, a.nd. sccrrred bv a Tablet Lock.

Bonrnwrcri's Smrxc. - The Facing Points in the l[ain Line aro
rorlded t'o a Derail in the Siding, and secured by a Tablet Lock.

Cor,nronwealth Quarry Companyts Siding.-Truc'ks placed in this
Sidirg ruust be pushed be.youd the Hoppers, but the engine must not
be allorvetl to foul the lloppers. Not more than twenty-five empty
trucks are to be placed at ary one tirne.

'fhe l'oiuts in the trIain Line leading to the Siiling (wbich are
facing Ior truins going in the Nervport direction) are roddetl to Catclt
l'oirrts in the Sirling and rvorketi b.v a lever. 'l'he Poiuts are secure{l
b.y Tablet Lock, the l<ey for which is the 'Irain Tablet for the Sectron
Itrooklyn "Il"-Sunshine.

A Notice Board bearing the followingj-r'Engines must not pass
this Postt'-is erected adjacent to the Stonecrusher. Dlivers, Gttar,ls
arirl Shunters are to act accordinrly; the empty tnrcks nust lrll pl:tt:cil
at this point, antl the loaded made availabie at a point about 300 yartis
inside the Catch Points.

Williamst Quarry Siding and Melbourne Quarries Pty. Ltd.-
The above Sidines lead oil the l\'Iain Line at 93/a miles front Nlelbortrne
(via Newport) ahd 9/2 miles (via Sunshine).

The Points in l\{ain Line are rodded to a catch t,lade in Sidjns, anal
secured by a Tablet Lock.

Wrr,lreus' Srorsc.-Williaurs' Siding leads off the Spur Linc 1100
feet from the Points in the Main Line, and 'will be l'orl<ed trnder erist'irrg
operating eonditions. A Notice Rorrrd lettered "DrctNES lrtrsr Nor
Pess rnrs Posr" is fixed near the lloppers, which aro erected 800 feet
from the Turnout.

I\{nr,nounro Qtlannros' Srnnqc. - From the turnout to Williarnst
Sidine the Melbourne Quarries' Siding Line cxtends a,s a Single Siding for
600 feet, and then branches to tr-o Deacl-end Sidings, each 1100 feet in
length. Crushers and Hoppers ale crected about rnidu'ay in these Deacl-
enJ Sidinss. A Notice Edarcl lettcred "ENcTNES rrrusd Not Pess rHrs
Post" is eri:cted on Main Line side of the Hoppers'

Scotch blocks are provided at fbuling points of Williams' and Mel-
bourne Quarries Sidings. The grades i'. Quarries Sidings are-1-irr S50,

risinq from Scotch blolks to entrhnce to Dead-cntl Sidings, and thence 1
in 200, rising to Buffer StoPs.

The Melbourne Quarries Pty. Ltil. n'ill accept rleliver.v of inward
trucks on one or other of the Deacl-end Siclings, and give tleiivery of out
ward tmeks properl-v coupled -together, with doors -qecllrely fastened and
rearly for a .iraight"pick up, firsi truck out to be on Main Line Side of
Notico Board.

J-*
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WILLIAMSTOWN RAGECOURSE AND AI.TONA BEACH LII{E.
Altona Beach is worl<ed as a Staff Station under the 'I.rain Stafi

aud Ticket System, and traffic between Newport and Aitona Beach je
worhcd in accordance wirh tire following ci'r'angenents and instruc-
tiors, which must be. noted and observed bv all concerned:-

(i.) The Singie Line between Nerwpolt Soutir Junction and
Altona lJeach is ordinarilv worked as one Section. Wil-
liamstown Racecourse being an intermediate (non-stafi)
Station I unless special instructions are issued to the con'
tlaryr.the I)river- of every traiu or engine, travelling on
the Liue, must bave possession of the Train Stafi j-see
clause 15. page 559.

fSpeoial i.nstnrctions will be issuecl by the General ,1u.pcr-
irutendent of Transpot'tation, u,h,en neiessurq Io wc,rk |lace
tratJi.c bet'ueen N ewprtrt und, lltilli,amstoun, I?acecourse.-l

(ii.) 'l'he Line between \r,'iliiamstowu Racecourse and Altona
Reach (Mcl3ain-street) is oull. suitable for "l)I)', or lighter
class engines, aurl the rnaximuru rlte of specd rtust, not
exceed ?0 lnil<js per hour. I'here is no Tulniable pro-
vided.

E4gines must not be permitted to go beyond }IcBain-street
Crossiug, which is situated about 60 yards ahead of the

_Traillng Points at the Down end of tlie-Loop Siding.
Inwards truclis trust be placed just iuside the Scotch Block
at llclJtrin-street, and outwards trucks made available at

' tbig poirrt by tlie Altona Coal Cor,rpany, who must arrange
their own haulage.

(iii.) At 14/illiarnstown Racecourse, the interlocked Points lead-
rqg ta the Altona Bcach Line, inclrrding the Dorvn Facing
Iland Points, are secured to lie for the Altoua Beac[
Line, and the Up Facing Points in the Main Line lead-
-lllg t! Siding "C," set aud spiked for the Newport Line.
The Fixed Signals at the Racecourse applicable to or from
Altona Ileaeh Line, and the Fixed Signals at the inter-
mediate Levers ttA," "3," aud tt0," between Newport
South and tbe Racecourse are cr.ossed as per Regulation g1.

(iv.) At Altona Beach, a loop Siding, 600 feet in thc clear, is pro-
vided. The Points in the Main Line rrt the Up end of-the
Station are rodded to a T)erail in the Loop. lnd-rvorked bv n
lever situate near the Poirts in the Main Line, aud are secu"reil
by a Stafi Lock. Fixed Signals are not provided, but a Point
Indicator $'orks with the Derail.

'Ihe Driver of the engine running round its train via the
Loop must stop before reaehing the Derail, and arrange for his
Fireruan to go forward and rvork the Points as required, in
accordance t'ith the fnstructions contained in pages 146-
149.

The Guard of each train must act as Station-uraster at Altona. and
make tlre necesffir'y eutrim in the Train Register Book. IIe must also
armnge,for the lifhting of thp Poi$t Indicotor, a,ttached to the Derail,
during darkness or foggl weathor.

I
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WEST FOOTSCRAY.
1. GooDs StorNc.-1a1 A two-lever Auxiliar.y Fr.arue is situated

about 4?5 yards on the Down side of tlie station 1- one lever works the
lJross-over Points which lead to and from the Down Main Line a'd ths
Siding, aud the other the Disc Signal on Posi No. 19. I'his Signal
applies flom the Siding to the Down trIain Line towards post No. 201
_ - (bl Tle levers in-the Auxiliary I'lame are securetl by an Annett
l,ock,- th! key of which is normalili secured in a drrplicare" iork olr rhe
lnterlocliing Frame at the Stationl when the ke.v rs'reruoved lrom the
duplicate-lock.the lever of the Home signal (posi No. Id) ia loeked in
its norrnal position.
. (") No train or engine is permitted to run on the Dorvn },!nin Line
between the Auxiliary -Erame uud th" Station unless the Signalrrran hr^s
i^sgged a 'Wrong Line Order authorising the movement, vide" Regulation
244.

(cl) the Guard, Shunter, or other authorised emplo1-e who worke the
Auxiliary Frame must puli over the Point lever smaitlv and see that the
catch is firmly down in the notch, aud that it is so kept until the trairi
or engine ha-s passed. The Disc Signal which controls-train movements
out o{ th.e Siding must not be placed at Stop until the whole of the
train is clear of the Cross-over.

2. Scnurtt's SrDrNG.-This Siiline, connectins No. I Sidinq at
the Down end of Yard with Schutt'stnng }lill, i; available for'use
for consignments, in truck loads only. A Loop Sitling to hold eight
trucKs l8 olso provrded.

rnrvard trucks rn*st be placed within the scotch Blocks on either
the sidirrg .r the Loop and outward trucks uratle a'ailable at the
same point.

Notice Boards lettered, "ENGINES MUST Nor PASS THIS posT,,,
are provided on these Sidings.

TOTTENHAilI GRAVITATION YARDS.'1. (a) The Tottenham Gravitation Yards rre situated on the llast
sitle of the Northern f,ine. The Yards between Sunshino and ltrIe-.t
Footscray eonsist o$-ffve l)eparture f{end-s, eight First Classification
Roads. thirteen Seeond Classifieatiqn Roarls, and thrce Arrival lloads. A
Running Down tine (the extrenre ieft-hund Road) from \\re,st Foot.scr.av
to Sun.:hine, and an IIp Runnin*^ Line (extremc leftJrifnd Road) from
Sunshine to the entfance of Arrival Roacls at thc nor,thcrn end. and from
tho northern end of the First Ciaesification SidinEs to 'West Footscrav.
_ _(b) A_Dow.n H3me- Siglal.is erected'cleaiof the fonling point of

the Down Runnin.q Road, and the turnout frorr the Sccond Clis-s-ification
of Sidings.group ot srdrngs.

An Up lfome Signal is erected clear of the foulins point of the Turn-
out from the Up end of the first Classification Sidinr"s-nnd fhc TTn Rrrn-

An Up rlome Drgnar rs erecred clear ot the toultnq pornt of the 'I.urn-
out from ,the Up end of the first Classification Sidings-and tho llp Rr_rn-
ning Road.

A Disc Signal is provided to control the movements of trains from the
Up Running Line through the Departure Siding neck towards Post 17.

These Signals are worked from qnadrants near the Shunter's Cabin.
Before permitting a train or engine to cross from a Siding to a Run-

ning tino, where a X'ixetl Signal iiprovided to protect such-movement,
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the Guard or Shunter in charge musl see that the Signal is at the Stop
position.

(c) A Double Track Truck Wcighbridge is provideil in the First
Clas.-"ification Sidin.qs. Disc Signals are provided at \Vest Footscray and
Sunshine, controlling the entTance to, and exit from, the Yard.s.

2. (a) When the Fixecl Sigrral i-s displayed for a train or engine to
enter the Yard from either \\icst F'ootscrav or .Sunsliine eud. the l)river
rnrrst underst'and that he must keep a shain lookolrt for l{and or Fixed
Signals rvhil.st passing thlough the Yard, ind the speed of the train or
engine must be limited to the distance the l)river can see ahead, and
must not exceed a speed of Fiftecn (15) miles per hour.

(b) The Signalman at \Vest Footscrav or Sunshine must inform
the person in charge of the Gravitation Yards, and also tho Signalman
at the opposite end of the Yards, rvhenever a train or engine is turned into
the Yard, giving him the name and description of such train.

(.) Up Goods trains from the Northern or Nolth-West Lines }aving
loading to put off at Sunshine mav be sent via the Gravitation Yards
fronr Sunshine, and the loading placed in the First Classifieltion Sidings.
Dorvn Nolthern or North-Western Good,s trains may be sirnilarlv dealt
wirlr nt \Ycsl Footseray for the purpose of picking up sueh loading.

(cl) Gunrds and Shunters must understand that the rrermission siven
for trains to enter the Yards is for the one journev onli', and the 

-train

must not be nermitted to rettrrn until nutholitv is first obtained frorn the
Officer-in-Charge of the Yards.

3. (a) When it is nece-.sar.y for a train to proceed from the Gravit,a-
tion Yards torvards West Footsuay, the Officer-in-Charge at the Yards
mrxt first confer with the Signalman at West Footscray and obtain ]ris
authority for the movement. After granting pernrission for the move-
ment, the Sisnalman mu-qt not permit a conflicting movelnent to or frorn
the "Deparltre SidinArs" until he has ascertaincd from the Shunter in
eharge that the I)i,.c Signal controlling the movements of trains towards
Post 17 is at the Stop position, and instructed the Shunter in eharge that
it must be mairrtained at Stop until the conflicting movement is ecmpleted.

(b) I3efore pennitting a train to proceed from the Yard torvrrds Sun-
shine, the persou in charge must confer with the Signalman ancl obtain
his permission for the movement.

(c) The particulars of messaEes sent and receir.ed. toEether with the
timc, al-.o the, time of Dcpnrture and Arrival of trains, rnust bc errtered
across the figure line in the Traih Register Ilook at the respectil,e Stations.

(d) The Block and Si,gnal fnspector, Flin<lers-stteet. to provide two
Train Register Books for use at Tottenham Gravitation Yards, t'o be used
alternatclv each rveek, the book containing thc previous n'eel<'." entrics is
to be forwarcled to th6 Block and Signal Inspectbr. as set out in clause 9,
page 

-.4. (a) The speecl of trains on any portion of the Gravitntion Yards
must be limited to the distanee the Driver can see ahead and mu^st not
exeeed a maximum of 15 miles per hour.

(i.) Guarcls and Shunters must uuder.stand that a train or engine
must not run from an intermediate group of Siilings via. the
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Up or Down Rurrrrirrs Line rvitlroub permission being ob-
tained from thc Oflit,cr in ehnrgc of tlrehravitation Yar;ds or
the Signalman at \Vest Footscra; for the fTp Line, or the
Signalrnan at Sunshine for the Dbwn Line.

(ii.) Engines wolking in any group of Sidings must not be
allowed to foul the IIp or Dorvn Running Line. nnless such
movement is protected-b.y a Fixed Signrl ot Ix' Thrrd Sigrrrrls
and Detonators, in accordance with the Regulations.

(iii.) The Guard or Shunter of nny engirte rvorl<ing in the Ar-
rival Roads mrxt not foul the Up Running Line at the
North end of such Arrival Roa<ls. Engines or trains must
not be permitted to deparf for Sunshine fiom the North cnd
of the Arrival Roads via the connection with the Down
Running Line.

(iv.) The Points forming Crossorrers between the Up and Down
Running Line,s at Sunshine end have been spiked to lie
for Running Lines, and nust not be unspikecl, except in
the case of accjdent or emergency. without ihe authority cf
trhe General Superintendent of Transportation.

8UNSHI}IE.

1. A Shunting Engine, the property of tho Sunshine llarvester Com-
pany, is employed daily (Sundays excepted) in the Company's Sicling at
Sunshine. Except by the special permission of the Signalman, Sun-
shine (who must adopt the necessary precautions for the paJety of
the rnovemerrt), this engine must not be allorved to pass Post No. 42
(towards Dead-end extension) when working in Siding " C." The Shuntcr
in charge of the engine must proceed to ihe Signai-box and obtain the
necessarv pe,rrni.+qion. Under no circumstances must thif Ongine he
aJlorved to foul the Main Line.
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2. The Sigrrnlnran coming on drrty must aecertain where the engine
is n'orliirrg, arrtl the tiure during which it is lil'ely to be emplo.yed, nnd
th,' Signrtlman relieved must give the necessary inforuration on these
nratters.

3. I)uring the time that the Comprrny's engine is working in the
Sirlirrgs, tro l)epirltnteutirl engiue or tlirirr urust be allorved to elter upon
Sttlrrrg "(,1" rvrtlrout tlre SiguLrlr-rrln first seuding the Guirrd, Shurrtcr, or
suure otLer coulrt'teul eruploye, to ascetlaiu the whereubouts ol the Oour-
l,,rtr)'s crrl;itte, irrrtl to utirlie such ilrrillrllenrelrts as wrll preveut the move-
trtr,rts of orre errljine fronr iltcrfcriug rvit.h those of the other. 'lhis
c(,urse must alst-r be follorlerl in irrry (.irse wbere t-here is doubt ae to
whttlrer the Comparry's eugiue is wor'hirrg or not.

4. 'l'he Level Crossing over No. b liorrd (Shed Road) Sunslrine, is not
lrrotet'terl l).y I'ltes, untl before un engine or veLicle is pcrmitterl to foul
tlrt,Or'ossirrg the elrploye in charge oI the shunting utust seo th.rt the
urossirrg is cleirr. l)ulirrg the wLole coil!'se of tlre shunting operutions
ovel tht-. Crossing, to or fnlur No. S llorr,l (Shetl Ilorrd) aud Sirlings "A,"
tlre eulrlt.rye urt'rrtionerl rvill be respolrsible for seeing thnt ve.hicular and
perlestriau tlaffic is liept clear.

5. On Satulday niglit the Station-rnaster or person in charge at
\\'ootieurl ruust teleplroue tlre tiure of departure of the last Lp Goods
tt'irirr to -\I,,cetlou. 'Ihe Statiorr-master ()r'person itr churge, '\lrrcerlon,urust n'ire tlris illolrrrirtion to tLe Sigriulnrirn at Sulshiue, alrl the iutter
nrust arralge for rvord to be pussed rrlong by telelihone to the Iloxes in
advuuce.

SUBURBAN SECTION.

ANDERSON STREET LEVEL CROSSING.

(Between Sunshine and Albion.)
1. (a) A 'Wig-Wag Signal is in use at tlre above Crossing. Up and

f)ol'n Di.sc Signals Nos. 44B and 44C, operated fron-r quarirlnls adjacent
to tire Crossing, are al-qo provided. 'I'he Disc -Signals control the mo'e-
ulr'nts of trains on the Shunting Road onlv. aud are rvorked bv the Shunter
or (]rrartl in charge o{ such moJ-cments. The quadrants are securcrl in the
n.,r'nrrrl position by Carriage Locks, and, iu this cottneclion, lhe Otficer in
ihrrge at Sun-"hine musU arange for the Shunters concerned being sup-
plir,ti rvith a Culriagc l(ey.' (b) The Disc Signals must be kept in the "Stop" position, and only
placed to tt Procecd " urhen necessary to perforrrr A trlo\rerlelrt over tho
Crossing via the Shunting Road, qnd on completion the Disc Signal musi
be immediately restored to the "Stqp" position and_ tlre operating lever
locked normal by means of the Carriage Lock provirled.

usual wa,v. brrt for
2. The \f ig-Wag Signal operates for tTp Main Line trains in the
I war,. hrrt"for Do*'n }{airi Line trains 

-it 
onerates in eoniunctionusual way. brrt for l)orvn ntarn Lrne trarns lt operates In eonJunctlon

with the" i)on'n Starting Signal for Sunshine. The Wig-Wag Signal_-_-- -
will not operate for f)orvn Main f,ine trains until the Don'n Starting
Sisnal for-sunshine is plaeed at '(Proceed"; the object being to prevent
th;, Wis-Was Sisnal on^eratins whilst a train is delaved at ihs Startinsthe Wig-Wag Signal operating whilst a train is
Signal waiting "Line Clear."



*In respect_to. thg_movernents performed via the Shunting Iloacl (Up
or Down) the Wig-Wag Signal will operate imme,lirtelv the"Disc Sigr',il
is placcd to "Proceed,t'and continrre to'frrnction rrrrlil srrc"h Signal is placetl
to "Stop."

ALBTON QUARRY StDtNG AND ALBTON SUBSTATTON SlDtNG,
Not more than one engine is perrnitted to worl< on the Albion Quarries

Sidine at the same time. This SidinE leads from the Sunshine Yard.
The Substation Siding leads otl rhe Albiun Quarries Siding. It is a

Dead-end Siding with Facing Points in the Down direction.

.q4 i
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ST. ALBANS.
l. Quarry Gompanyts Sidings.- The abovenamed Sidings lead

off the Goods Yard at St. Albans. The trachs consist of two Dead-end
Sidings, running parallel rvith the Main Line, each capable of holdine
15 trucks and a Siding leading to the Stone Quarries. The Dead-end
Si-ding nearest lVfain Line is No. 1, and the adjacent Sicling is No. 2.
'l'he lload lercling toryards the Quarries is ((Quarry Sidingl' Sc.otch
Blocks are proviciecl fol the seculitv of trucks stancling in thc Sidings.

2. Notice Roarcls, Ictterecl "lilxcrxris lrlrs'r No1. P^rss r.rus Posr,"
are erected near the Seoicir Blocks iu No. 1 arrd No.2 Sidings, and rnie
lettered t'ExctNr,:s nrus'r Nor Pass rrrrs Bo,lnn osi Rolo 1q Qulnnv" at
the Points leading to "Quarry Siding."

3. fnn'ard trucks rnusi be tal<en delivcrv of bv Sidine holders in
Sicling No. 2, and outn'ard trucks plaeed properly rnarshalled in destina-
tion order, and coupled up. dooLs closed ancl secure<l, nnd fir-"t trucl< ont
opposite Notice Boalcl in Sidins^ No. 1.

4. These Sidings will be l-orkecl at a suitable tinie during da1'lighi
on lr'.

COBURG LINE.
(Working of Level Grossings.)

1. An Assi,starit Gurlrl l jll lcconirlv111v .1\o. 2 Doivn [ioods train
to anC from Coburg (or I|:Llrrratt) rtrr,l rrirrsl 

'r'irle 
orr the tlairr ongirte.

2. (a) In aclclition to fl,ssj"-rfirrs- in 1,he serrcral riork of the Goods
train. the,\s.sistant (iuard rnust atlend to the Gates of the l,evei Cross-
ings..pecifictl in clause 3 hereof: these Gates wili be loeked acros.s tlre
tracks immediately after the pa$-qage of the last Passenger train for thc
day until ihe first Passenaer trrin jn the rlorrring, and the hours of
the Gatekeepers at the Crossings u'ill be au:anged accoldjnsl)'.

The Gatekeepers will bc in attendanee at all crcssings not specifie<l
in clause 3.

(b) Duplicate keys of the locks by n'hich thc Gate-. are to be securecl
are kept at the office of the Superirttendent of Melbourne Ya.rds, and
it is the duty of the Guard in charge of the Coburg Goods train to
obtain and sign for two keys, hand one to his Assistant and retain the
otlier; he must also see that his Assistant understands these instruetions.
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3. The Le'r'el Cros-.ing-q referred to above are shon"n hereunder:-

Levcl Crossings. Lor.rrlity. I3v \{born \Yorked.

Pl ll<-stt'eet
B ru nsl'iek-r'oail
Brrrkley-street

Dr rr'son-street
A lbcrt-strc.et
Reirnll6ta-ta,Oat

Jloll--cf 1sstr
O'IIea-road

Betrveen Ro-val Park &
South lJrunsrvick

Bctr-cen S. Brunsu'ick
ancl Brurrsl-ick

Ilttu'eerr }foreland and
Coburg

Bctn.een Coburg and
Ilatman

I Gatt,liepers sill be in nt-
Ilcridance for all Dortn
| (i,,t,tls trains arrd may i{u
I off dutv after the hrst

i l)on n doods has passed.

IClruse (; nill ]re in operrr-
I I i, 'n for thc return of
\ Brnl<ing engines.

I
I ifhese Gates are to be

I n-orlied bv the Train
I Crew as laid down in
I clause 5 hereof.
)

4. lVben the appointecl time for ugine off dutv lras arrived, the
Gatekccpers at tl-re Level Crossings specificd ntrove, must, if no train be
approrching. phce all Gates across the Ljne and secure thern by means
of the chain-s antl pa,llocks specially l.rovided fc,r thnt plirpose.- IJefore
lerrvins his post. the Gatekecper must see tlrat therre is^suiHcient oil in
ihe Gate Larnp (or Lamps), and that tlie lied Liglrt of tlre Lamp (or
Lnmp-"; rrill be' clearly visible to the Driver of ariy applc'ac,hing irain.
Gatckecpem ilill be responsible for the safe crrstody of the chaiirs, pad-
lock.s and keys.

- 5. (i) lvhen the-Goods trnin i! apl,roaching any of thc Level Cross-
ings specffied above. the Assistant Guartl must remincl the Errgine-driver
that the Gates are across the Line, anrl the f)rivcr nrust bc pieptred to
stop clear of each Level Crossing in order that the :\ssistant Guirrd mrv
attend to Gates. Aftcr elosing each Gate against vehieulrrr. tr':rftie. tlie
A-qsistnnt Guard must exhibit a Green Light a.s t'he signrrl for tlro trrriri
to pcsc over the Crossing and rcjoin the engine. The rcar Gucrd must
open-the Gates for_vehicular traffic and sec:llte ttrem in that positiorr by
the chain an<l padlock.

(b) The Driver must not proceed on to any Level Crossins until he
receivss the Green Light from the i\ssi.stant-Guar.d on thiCrossinE
and, after ha'ring passed over the Crossing the Drivcr must stop to enable
the Assistant Guard to re-join the cn.qine and must not stait until he
receives a Green lland Signal frorr the rear Guard.

6. When there is a second eng{ne attached to a Cioods train. the
Guard must obtain thrce ke.ys from-the office of the Superintenclent of
Melbourne Yards and hand two keys io the Assistant Girar,l; when the
assisting engine is detached to retuin to Melborrrne the Assi.stant Guard
must hantl one of the keys to the Driver, who must use it to open the
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Gates, and orl arrival at Dudley-street Signal-box the engine must bo
stopped and the key handed to the Signalrnan, who must airange for its
prompt return to the Superintendent's office.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK.
Engines are not permitted to run over lloffman's Siding at South

Brunswick, and a Notice Board is erected on a Post at tlG entranco
to tbe Siding:, with the following notice painted thereon:-"ENGfNES
MUST NOT PASS THIS POST.''

Driver, Guards and Shunters are hereby instructed to see that tbis
notice is obeyed.

SHUI|TIITG OF VEHICLES AT MORELAND.
1. There is a heavy falling grade from the Main Line to Up entl of

Sidings-at Mo_reland., and whenl[is necessalv to loose shunt truiks into
the Sidings, the following precautions must be adopted:-

(i.) In {."qppi"g trucks from Down l\{ain Line to Sidings,.oniy
sufficieni; force must be used bv ensine to carrv trucks over
the Level Crossins at Morelantl-road.

(ii.) The eurploye who5e duty it is to att'end to the dropping of
brakes must meet the fucks at the Level Crossing, and
steadv them down from there into ihe Sidincs.

(iii.) Tfre 
-employe cutting off trucks musl ascertain-the side on

which the brakes are situated, and prior to giving the
"Move Back" signal lo the Driver, iniorm the e-rnplo"ve at-
tending brakes on which side the majoritv of braliix are
located, by_calling out the number of brnk-e; on cach side,
i.e- "Tyg lown s*ide, Thr-ee Up side,,, as the case may be,
and satisfy himself that the employe has received th6 in:
formation.

(iv.) The eqploye €ngaged in dloppjng brakes must acknowledge
the information by repeating-it. -

ROYAL PARK-RESERVOIR LINE.
Working of Level Crossings.

l. An Assistant Guard will accompany.the night Goods train to and
from Reservoir, and rirtut ride on th-e trarn engrne.' 2. (a) In adclition to assisting in the scneral work of the Goods
train, the Assistant Guard must aitend to the Gates of certain of the
Level-Cmssqgs and the Signalman at Northcote and Thornbury rvill
attend to others (see clause 3 hereof). These Gates wilr be iocked
across the tracks immediately after the passage of the last passenger
hain for the day.until the fi*t^passenger irain-in the morningl and The
hours. of the Gatekeepers at the Crossings are_ ar-rangecl accor.dirigly.

(b) Duplicate keys of the locks bv which the iiateo are to 5e secured
3r9 kept at the .office of_ lhe -Srrperintendent of l\Ielbourne yards, :rncl
it js the duty of the Guard in charge of the Reservoir Goods train to obtain
arld sign for two keys, and han? one to his Assistant and retain the
other I he must also sed that his Assistant unalarsta,ntls these instructions.
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3. The Lel.el Crossinss referred
are rosponsible for n'orliing thcrrr, ure

Level Cro,ssings

to above, and the employes who
shown hs1sunfls1 '._

By \Vhom Worked.

Arthurton-rd.
lI rrtton--"treet
Beaver-road

Oakover-ronil
Cramer-.-qtrect
1\lurray-r,rad
Bowen-crescent

Down side of
Up )t

Dorvn ),

UP ,'
I)or,vn !,

Up

Northcote
Tirornbury
Arthurton-

road
Bell
Preston

,, Ctanter-st
of North Cariton

Signalman, Nortlrcote
Signalman, Thornbury

'Ihesc Gnto.s are 1'o be
lrorlied by the Train
crew as laid down in
clause 5 hcreof.

For l)os'n trains, by Yard
I)orter; Up trains, by
train cre\v-see cr,auses
4 and 5.

4. (a) The Yard Porter, North Fitzroy, must proceed to Borven-
crescent by the last I'assenger train, and attcnd to the Gnfes until the
passaH^e of tlre Down Goods trlin; tire (lateliceper. Ilorlerr-clcsecut, rriay
so off duty on arrival of the Yarcl Porttr. A duplicate kcy for the
Gatcs is in the custod.y of the Yard Portcr, and an olnclgeney key is in
the custody of the Strtion-ma.ster, North Fitzroy.

Affer the Goods has passcd clcar of the Gates the Driver nmst stop
and the Ynrd Porter u'ill open the Gates for vehicular trnffic and lock
ttrcrn in thab position; he must thcn accompany the train to North
Fitzroy. TIre Dliver after stopping must not again proceeil until he
receives a Green IJand-signal frorn the Guard.

(b) When the appointed time for going off dutv has arrived, tho
Gatekeepers at the Level Cro.-qsings specified above must, if no train be
approaching, place all Gates aero-cs the Lir-re and secure them by means
of the chains and padloclis specially provided for that purpose. Be-
fore leaving his post, the Gatekeeper must see that there is sufficient
oil in the Gate Lamp (or Larnps), and that the Red Light of ttre Lamp
(or Lamps) will be clearly visible to the Driver of any approaching
train. (iatel<eepeers are responsible for the safe cnstody of the chains,
padlocks and keys.

(c) At Arthurton-roatl and llutton-street the Gatekeepers, af0er
securing the Gatcs as laid dou'n in clause 4 (a) hereof, must hand the
keys to the Signalmrrrr and the Signalman rvill then become responsible
for worl<ing tlre Gat'es according to requirements; he must applv sleeves
to the llome Signals immediately on receipt of the key from the Gate-
keeper.

5. (u) \Vhen the train is approaching any of the Level Crossings
specified' above, the Assistant Gtiard muJt remind the Errgine-drivEr
that the Gates are across the Line, and the Driver must be plepared to
stop clear of each Level Crossing iro order that the Assistant Guird may

53
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attend tlo Gates. After closing each Gate against vehieular traffi,c, the
Assistant Guard must exhibit a Green Lieht as the Signal for the train
to pa.rs over the Crossing and rejoiu lhe errgine. '['he rcat tiuard must
open the Gates Jor vehicular traflic and secrlre thern in that position
by the chain and padiock.

(b) The Driver must not proceed on to any level crossing until he
receives the Green Light frorn the As-.istant Gnar.d on the Crossin-^, and
after having passed over the Crossing tlie Drir-er rtrust stop to enable the
Assistant Guard to re-join the engine, arrd musl not stlu't urrtil he
receives a Green I-Iand Signal from the real Guartl.

(c) In the et'ent of the train being r.eacly to dcpart on the retnrrr
journey from North tr'itzloy before 5.30 a.m., the A-s:i.stant Guard rnrrst
hand the l<evs to the l)r'iver'. Tlrr: Driyet must brine his train to :t
stand before ieaching thc Gates at Boilen-crescent ancl in.trrrct his Fire-
man fo unlock and open _the Gates, {irntly_.securinq them irr tlrat posi-
tion. The X'ireman tnust leave the l<cv in the l,rck and reioin the' enqirc.
Tlre Dliver nrusl tlten dlru'hi.s 1r;riir folrlrlcl elcrr.of"the Gntt,"'-arrtl
stop until he receives a Green ITurrl-sisral fronr tlie Guard.

Whor the tlain has rlruwn clear of the (lat'os the Guard rnust
o-pe1 them.for. road_ traffic arrd scculcl,r'_ lorli .thern irr tlrnt positiorr, taking
tlrc keys n'ith hir'r. lte trtttst ilrerr givc llrc Dliver a (ilcen Iirrnd-signal f6i
the train to nroceed.

'6, When there i,s a second engine attached to a Goorls train on
these line-o. the Guard nrri:t obtrirr thlec l<evs frotn the oflice ol the
Suporintcndent, Melbournc Yards, a.d hancl the.m to th.e Assistant Guartl,
lhe lattel must, when tbe se,.orrd engirrc is detached to retlll,u to 1\{elborrlne,
hand one of tlre l<els lo llrc l)rjvsl', rllro is to rrre it 1'o open tho Glrtr,q
on the return iourn-ev as laid don'n above for the Assistrit Guarcl" urri
on arrival at l)ndler--stt'e,'t l|,,x thc ctrsirte rnust, be stoliLred, ancl 1'1e kev
handecl to the signalrnan, rvho must, arirla'se for the prririrrt'retur" or irr'"
key to the ofrce of the Sup'eriltentlent, Melhourne Yafds.

ROYAL PABK AND NORTH FITZROY.
'When the Down Victoria Park or Heidelberg Goods train has no

lrad-rng.to.put ofi ut North Fitz,roy, the Guar-d._piior to reaching Royal
Park Station, must so infonn the Driver, and the Driver when';aseins
this S-tation ruust give 2-2 shorl sourrrls orr the enEine whistle.' Th;
s_ignalman there must accept the whistling signal aJ an intimation that
there aro no trucke on the train {or North Fi{zroy, and send. on the in-
formation to North x'itzroy "A" Box. Arrangements must then be
made, if reasonably practicible, to gi'e the Gooil,s train a tUto,rsn .oo.

FITZROY LINE.
1. Train Staff.-The Signalnia' at "A" Box is respo'sible for ths

working of Trains under the Train Staff anri Ticket 'svstem on the
Fitzloy Line; unless S.peeial instructions _ale issued to-the contrary,
the Driver o-f _eve1y lraip qr engine, travelling on the Line, must haie
possession of the Train Stafr; see clause 1,5, pag6 559.

70r8.-54
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2. Levcl Groesings.--The keye of the Level Crossing Gates must
be kept iu the Station-master's office, North f itzroy. When necessarJ
for a train to prooeed to Fitzroy, the Station-master, North Fitzroy,
must arrange for a Porter to accompany each Goods train on both the
Down and Up journey. The I'ortei mirst ride on the elgine, and in-
struct the Driver where to stop. IIo must also prevent any pedestrian, or
animaf, or vehicle from passing over the Level Crossing after he has
given the Driver a Signal to pioceed. fhe train must stop after pass-
ing olear of each Crossing, and the Guard must see that the Gates ar€
properly lockecl across the rails.

The Driver must not rrroceed over anv Crossins until he receives
a Hand Signal from the Porter. Ile musl further iitis*y himself that
the Line is clear, and keep a gooil look-out along tho Line while the
train is in motion.

3. On the Down journ-ey, the train must Ss stopped clear of the
Foiuts leadins into thi Fitiiov Yard. anil must not be moved forwaril
until instructions are received from'the Station-master or person in
charge.

' tL Up Goods Trains llot to Stand Foul of the Leve] Gross-
ing at St. Georgcts Road. 

-When 
an Up Goods train is ready to de-

par$ frorrr [,'ilzroy, thc Oftieer-iu-Charge there mrrst in everv cnsc whcre
thc lengtli of the train exeeeds 20 vehicles confcr rvith the Sicntrlman,
North l'itzroy, by tclephone, and obtain his perrnission bcfore ,rllorving
such Goods train to clraw foru,'ard torvards the Home Sisnal Post 34.
The Sienalman, North Fitzroy, mnst not eive permission for tlic train to
bt'br,rrrsht fonrrrd rrntil he is in a nosi{ion t'o lorver the l{ome Sianal on
Prrst 3-1. lnd tbus prcvcnt unncccssilrv delav to the rord. trrrfiic.- The
Oflicer-iir-Charge mirst al-"o inform th"e Sigrinirnan wbat work (if any)
the (ioocls train has t'o do at North Fitzrov.

HORTIT FITZRO.Y.

l. St. Georgets Road. 
-(") 

Two-position Fixed (Light) Sig-
rsls-ons ou each side of the Railway Line-are provi<led to goveln move.
rnc'n'h of Tramway Cars over the Raihvay Line at the St. Gcorqe's-road
Level Crossing, North Fitzroy. Grip Slot bolts are also provided on ap-
proach side of Gates in each direction: these bolts work in conjunction
with tlre Gates, so that when the Gates are closerl against Tramwav traflic,
the bolts are across the Tramrvry Grip Slot, and thus prevent tram cars
fouling the Gate or Level Crossing.

(b) The lrixed. (Lighi) Signals are worl<ecl by seprrate levers, which
ale interlocked with the Gates. See also clause L, page 220.

North Fitznoy Substation-The Siding leading to the Sub-station
leads oJl Siiling (rA" in the Goods Yard, and passes over Rlutr.r,iclr-street
ouiside the Interlocketl Gates. Before anv train or engine is permitted to
cross, the street from either side, the Guarcl or other emplrye in charge of
the shunting mnst see that vehicu'lar and pedestrian traffic is kept clear
tluring the time the sfue€t is fouled by the train ol engine moverfterrt.
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NORTHGOTE LOOP LINE.
1. Three-axled velfcle.s with a n'heel base exceeding 15 feet 6 inches

musf uot bc allorved to run ovcl the Northcote Loop Line. The follow-
ing nrc tlre lrirnbct's and cla,",*es of r.ehicles to which this instruction
applies:-

'rxtt Class Vehicles.-l, 2, g,4, 5, 6, 7, t, gt 10, 11, 12t lgt
14, 15, 18r 17,1t, 19, 20, 21, 22, 2\ 24, 25, 26, 27,
2t, 29r 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 3E, 99, 40, 47,
46, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 55, 561 67, 58, 59, 60,
61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 07, 8E, 69, 70, 71, 72, 79, 74,
75,76,77r7tr 79, 80, tl, t2.

c.XYD Glass Vehicles,-{ ,2, 3, 4, 5, 61 8, 19, 20, 21, 22,
29r 24, 25, 28r 27r ztr 29, 30, gl, 12, 33, 34, 35, 36,
37, 38,39, 40, 41,42.

"Yt, Glass Vehicles.-290, 291, 292, 2gg, 294, 235, 236, 23tt,
299, 240, 241, 2421 2491 244, 245, 246, 247, 309, 315,

Hospltal Gars l{os. 1 and 2.
rrFtt Class Horse Boxes.-25, 2q 27, 28t 29,30, 31, 32, 3ll, 8+

35, 36.

2. See also Special Instructions respecting Looso Cogpling of Eleo
tric Trilins passing over this f,oop, |atre 428.

THORNBURY.
Ensines working at the Glen Iris Brick, Tile, and Terra Cotttr

Cornpaq"y's Siding aiThornbury must not go beyond the Notice lloard
erected iuside the Railway boundary feuce at a point near whero tho
Siiling leads ofi from the Loop to the Company's Works.- Tle Company
mustlrrange to provide horse power for hauling trucks between thc
Notice Boartl and the Works.

NORTHCOTE.

When it is necessary for trucks for the Northcote Briok Company to
be nusheal outsido the Railwav fence, an employe must walk across the
.o"ilwav in frout of the leading vehicle in order to aee that pedestriane,
anil animals, antl vehicles are kept clear. The Driver must give due
notice of ihe movement by sountling his whistle.

RESERVOIR.

When it is necessary, during ehunting operations, for an engine or
train to cross over the Eigh-street Crossing at Reservoir, the G1ard, or
some other employe must walk acl'oss the roadw-ay in f:o"! of the e-n.gine

or train in order io war., pedestrians and see that animals and vehicles
sre kept clear.

The Driver must sourid his wiristle when approaching the Croesing'

./
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EPPtilc QUARRYTNG CO, StDil{c.
7, The abovena_rned Siding (situate 15 miles ?6 chains), between

Ilpping and. South ]!ot:+!g, coniisis of a Loop Siding, 1850'ieet, with
accommodation for 50 (25ft.) truchs, engine and Van. is onen fpr'traflic
ini,vard and outrvard in full'truck lo:rcls*consigned to'or by the Epping
Quarrying Co. only.

The SidinE is erThe Siding is extended to a Dead-end. at Down end for use by Com-
pany, on which are erected loading bins. This Dencl-end is 6Z-bft. inare erected loading bins. This Dencl-end is 6Z'5ft. inrvqurui; uuro! r IID uEdLt_Ettu IS uzdl u. III
len,gth.--The Points in Main Tine a[up end are rodded to a catch blacle,
and at Down end to Safetv Pointq in the Sidino. nnd secrrrpd hrr S,irqfl'
rerrlju!._ rrre ruluts ln lvrulrl |,tne ar up enct are rod{led to a Uatch blacle,
and at Down end to Safety PoinLq in the Siding, anil secured. by Stafi
X,ocl<s.

2. A Notice Boartl, lettered "Engine-*, Vzrns, Cars, Box Truclcs, and
Trucks Loatlerl Above Water Level, Ilust Not Pass lhis Post," is erbcted
at enftance to Dead-encl Siding on Up side of Bins.

NORTH RICHMOND.
1. (a) An Annett Kcy controlii.ng the Cross-over at North Rich-

mond is securcd in a Switch Lock, enclosed in a glnss ca,se, fixed in the
Station-masterts offiee. To withdraw the Annett K*ev it rvili be necessary
to brcai< the glass, and turn the key in the lock.

-_ (!)^f'\e w^ithdrawal of the- key from the Switch Lock places Signals
S83, S93, 3100 ancl 5106 to the Stop positi,xr, aud rnainirins ihein in
that position until the Annett I(ey is secrrr,e.rl in jts normal position in
the Switch Locl<"

2. The Cross-over
necessaly to use it the
be protected.

!s provided for emergency purposes, arLci u,hen
Station-master must alran.ge for ihe Cross-over to

T'ICTORIA PABK.
(Goods Tnains Side-tracked to yard,)

1. 'whenev.'r'it is recessary to sid.e-tlack a Goods train at victoria
Park, tllg_.Sigrrrrl.rrun. rrr.rrst, _immediatelv this is.do_rre, inforrrr the Signrrl-
rnnn at: Clift,'n Ilill "A" and Flinders-street "D" (Prinee's Britlge) .Roxe.s.

2, The (iuard in -charge o1.an pp_ Goocls train on the Tleidelberg
tr ine, which requires to shunt at Vietoria Park, must advise the Sisnalma;
4.ltair{qlgP_ry\,1vho nust pa.ss the information on to the Signal"man at
Clifton Hill "A" Box.

3. The messflgej, together nith the time serit anc,l r.tceive,:I, must be
entered in the Train Register Books at the re.-.pective Signal-bores.

GLIFTON HILL 3'B'' BOX_WESTGARTH AND ALPHINGTON
TO HEIDELBERG,

l. (a) Automatic and Track Control'Train Signtrlling is in folce on
the Single Line Sections, Clif0on Hill "R" Box-Westgaith, Alphington

-fvanhoe. 
and fvanhoe-Heidelberg, and, subject to fhc conclitlons iaid

down hereunder, the traffic on these S"ections is worked in accorclance rvitb
the Rnles shown on pages 580 to 6m.
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(b) 
. 
Ele^ctric Control and Signals.-'Ihe *Signals leading to the

Single r,jne Section are control.led through Automatic Train Fitop-q. pro-
tecting the movement, and tracir controlle-d throush the section to ihe irext
Horne Signa,l. and. thlough a Clontrol I:ever at tlie opposite end.

'llhe Control Lcl,el in each Sienal-box is locl<ed in tlre Norrnal (back
in fi'rrrrrc) -,'r NorrrrrrI indicnlion 

'(spt:cial 
notcli) positir,rrs, and. earrrrr,l

be noved from either posii1on rrnlesi the full trac.lr-section is unocctruied
and ilre o1r1,,,sing Si.arrrls irrrd ,\ufiinrulic l'rain Stop at the oppu"ite
end of the Seciion are at the ('Stop" positiorr.

_ (c) -tract Indicators.-fnflignf61.s are provided for the Control
Lever and for the interlociied leler of 1he Si.qnni controlling the entrance
of Traius to the Section: the.qe Indicator..s, rihich corrsist oT $,hite liehlq
ovei t:lie respective levers, funetion as follo\\,s:-

(i.) For the Control Lever.-fndicating that thc Sinele Line Sec-
lion and louling poirrts are Clear', arrd tlrnt "rll opposirrq
Slgnals and Aritornrriic Tr,ain Stops are at the ,,Stc,it'i 

lrosil
uon.

(ii.) X'or the Signal- Lever.-I!dicating, that the controlling track
sections are Clear, and that lhe Control Lever at the'oppo-
sire end is in tlre r,e\-cr.sc ltosi{'ion.(d) Emengency fislsas6.-,\s thc Control Lcver is interkicketl

{ith the levels ,'l,erating _thc. ['oinl,-* for opposing llrr)yetnents, a, Time
Release Apprratns is providecl for use whcn neccs,srir:r' to malie errrelsency
shunting nrovernents- ancl cluring Pilot-$'orkina.

Time Relelse holds the Signfll,s at each cnd
at Danqer until the Tirne-Relta-*e has been

Tilre Release Appalatus, see page 128.

2. Method of Despatching, a Traln from r(Att 1o rr3.rr'-_(a)
When the train is read.y to 1-r_roccecl_fronr 

*4" thc Signahnan ther.e lnusi,
if the section is clear, send thc Release Gontrol Signal, i.e.. oue short.
one long, ancl one short l,ing. orr tlre Elcctlit. tiell; thL Siqnrrluran rrt,,,R'i
must, if he be prepared to accept the tr:rin. plrce, his Oonti.ol Lever to tire
firll reverse position ancl acl<nol'ledge the Iilectric Bell Sienal by giving
three short rings.

(b) The reversing of the Control Lever at ('R" will clear tJre Autornatic
Train Stop which plotects the entrauce to the Section a1, 

(tr\tt antl p.rr.rnit
the Signahnan there to exhibit his Sigrrals for the train to ptort'ccl int,r
the Section.

(c) Tlrc train. on entering thc Section.'n'ill replrrce to f)rruscr
the Fixed Siguals and Autonrttic Train Stop "A." aud'at the srnrc tirirtl
back-lock the Cr,ntrol Lever ('B" in its rlrllerl-over lrosition rrntil the tr.rrin
is clear of tlrc fouling point at ('B." See Rt,s'rrlalir.rrr S1.

(d) The same procedure mu.qt be followecl l'hen
despatch a train from ttB" to 3'A.t'

The operation of the
of the Sinsle Line Scction
rcset.

For descriptioir of the

is required to

the
the

In
has

the event of
passed out of

3. Failure of Indicator Lights.- (a)
Indieator Lighf failing to appear when a train
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Scction, or when no train should be on the Section, the Signnlmen-in'
Chalge at eaeh end of the 'Seetion 

must immediately eonfer rvith each
otheri and 'vvhen satisfied. tliat the Section is clear, and thrrt the Indicator
iight has failed, the Electrical Fitter must immediately be informcd,
antl steps must be taken to have the Indicator put in order.

(b) In the circumstances nrentionecl in sub-clause (a), trains may
be allo*ed to proceecl if the Signals are in order. and can be operate4 in
the proper manner. The Signalnran in aclvancc r[ust, l]oll'cver, inform
the Signalman at the Signal-box irr the rear when each tlain ptt."ses

out of-thc Section at h' en,l. itn,l tlie tirne such messase is rcceived
must be recorded in the llcu-rru'k.s colurnlt rrppo.sitc the entry for the 1r,rin
in the Train Resister Rook at each Sisnal-box. A remalk to the ettr:ct
that the Indicator Li.cht or Lights hrve-friled and speciff ing the nutrtbet
anrl tle,scription of the lever or levers affected and the tirne must be
irrselted acioss the figure line in Train Register Books when tire Inclica-
tor" fails and when it is again in u'orliing order.

DETUNtS,

1. (a) The Signal on Po-qt No. 8 (Ilp Starting Signal for Fairfield
Pall< ), .situattr about 300 yards bacli from Up platform at Derrnis. js con-
trolled bv thc Gatekeeper (\rictoria-street) ard b1, the enrpl,rye in chrrrgc
at l)ennis.

(b) Tlre control bv Dennis of tho Signal on Po-qt B rvill be by means
of a srviich levcl operatiirg in the circuit of the rer.erser on that Sigiral. The
norrnal pc,sition ,ii this lever will be "Circuit Cut fn," ancl rr-hen- reversed
from that lrosition t'he Signal on Post B will (if t* Proceed) assumc the
Stop position, and will be held at the Stop position until the Swiich
lever -ha-" lleen placed to its nornral position, nntl the levers operating
the Signal at bath \rictoria-street and Fairfielcl Park have again been oper-
ated.

The Signahnan at l)r:nnis nttt-ct plitce these Signais at Stop to pro-
tect a train whieh stops more tharr ;i0 -qeconds at thc platform, or wherr-
€ver necessarv to protect an oltrtrtrction.

HEIDELBERC.
The Driver of any Down train which terminates at Eeidelberg must,

if running round hisirain at the Doivn end of the Yard, go righf acr.ris
the over-ioail Bridge at Burgundy-street, preprratorv to setting back.
This is to be done in oriler to avoid unnece,ssarv nnnoyance to the vehicular
and pedestrian traffic on the roadt'ay.

SUBURBAN SECTION.

MAGLEOD_ MONT PARK LINE.
l. Macleod.- (a) A Switchins Jnstrument is provided at Mac-

leod, and is worked in accordance with the instructions ."hown on pages
827-632.

2. Mont Park Line. 
- {a) The .lingle T,ine from Macleod to

trfont Park is worked under the Tlain Staff and Ticket system I unless
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instructions are issuecl to the corltrary, tte Driver of anl' trairr ol' e*giuo
travelling on the l,irre must have possession of the Train Stafr. See

clause 15, page 559.

(b) The Train Staff will be worked by the SignalmaB-at Nlacleod,
and rvhen it is necessary to work a train or engine frorn Hei,Jelberg to
Mont Park, the Sigrrahian at lleidelberg must iiform the Signalmarl lt
Macleod when the'irain or engine leaves Heidelberg. The Si.gualman. at
tr{acleod must at once proceed to ttrre StaiTlocked Points, at the Junctiorr
of the -il{ont Par.k Line.-and when the train arrives, tlie lilectric Staff llr,st
be handed to hirn; he'will therr hand the Driver tlie Train Stail for the
Section. Maclcgd-Mont Parli. and, otrerate the Staff-Ioche<l Point-s for t|c
train tr.r nloceed to Mont Pai'k. \flren the train is clear of the Cutch
Points he-must relurri tlie Points to their normal position, and, r'ernove the
Electric Stafl from the Stalf Lock; see clause (d).

'fhe Driver of a train or ettgine procec(lillg from Heidelbelg to
llonr Park nrust stop clear o.f the Staff-locked Points at the junction trrrtil
the Signalnrarr is frcsent to set the Points, and has hanclecl him the
Train Staff for the Section, Macleod-Mont I'ark.

(c) On the retum of the train from Mont Park, tho Driver mnst
stop cl6rr of the Catch Points rrt the exit from the Mont Park T,irte,
uniil thev have been placed irr tlre proper position, and he llns lrcnn

signalled "forward by ihc Signalman; the Signaltnan mttst tali,' tlre
El-ectric Staff for the required Section to tlte jtrtrctiort, operrte tlte l'' ,irtL.
to turn the train to the N{ain Line, collecf the Train Sta{I frorrr the
Driver. and when the whole of the train is clear of the Staff-locl<ed
Poinft. return the Points to their normal position. remove the Tilottlic
Staff fron the Lock and hand it to the Driver.

l\Itren the whole of the traiu has clearecl the nlain Line Poiuts. the
Driler nrust stop until handed the Electric Staff for the Section, (lt'et'trs-

borough-IJeiclelberg, or Macleod-Heidelberg, as the case may be.

(d) In orrler to facilitate the passage of Up an,l Dou'n trairrs u'lrilct
an englinc .r 1r'ain is on tho Mont-Park- Line, Maele,,d will (unless it is
alread.-v open as an lNlectric Staff Station) be opened as atr ElectTic Staff
Station bv the trIont Park ftain in accordance with snb-clau.se (a), clau.e
5, of the instructions shorvn on pages 627-632, and unless a train would lte
delaved by cloing so, must be closetl as an Electric Staff Station by the
Monl Parft train-in accordance with sub-clause (b) of elause tr, page 630-
631.

3. (a) The Mont Park Line is unfeneed, and l)rivers, Firernen and
Guards must therefore keep n goocl look-out'n'hen tl'itlelling over itt the
maximum numbet of vehicles on anv train (eclual to six vehicles and a
Va,n) must not be exceeded.

(b) Af the Terninu,s, three SiclinEs :rre avrilal.rle for the Goods
business. r\. Scotch Bloclt is prorided-on the Rtlnnitrg Line outside of
the Facins Points at the Up end of the Yarcl, anrl the l)r"ivcr rnust be
careful to see that it is renoved cleal of the Line trefore clterin.q the Yard.
The Driver must approach Mont Park cautiou.slv, and stnp at the Test
Bla,ke Board, in advance of the boundnry fenee, to enable the Guard
to remove the Seotch Bloek.
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BURMLEY.
t. No Goods train may shunt on the Up or Dowu }I'.rin Lines at

Burnley during the hours that Passenger trains ale tunning nor rlust
the engine be detached from the train foi any purpose while it is standing
on the "Nlain Line.

2. When an engine is in Sidin g "C" or (rD,:' the Driver mtrst be
careful not to move his ensine torvards the foulirrs rlr.rint of thqse Sidings
until the SiErral on Post 5*has been cxlril'ited tol the irl,'r,,let[ movemenl.

HAWTHORN.
Kew Line Down Home Signal.-'l-he Down Ilome Signal applying

from No. 3 Road to the Kcrv Line is controllecl by rrn electric sivitch on
the Platforrn nt u'hieh the Kew Line trains arlive. 'Ihe employe who
is responsible for the 'llrain Staff worliing is also lesponsible for the
worl<ins of the controlled Sienal in so far as workins it from the lever
on thc Platfonn is concerned..

No. 4 Road,-At lfawthorn, vehicles must not be permitted to stand
in IVo. 4 Road. nor in either of the l-)ald-end extensiorrs of that Road.

GLEruF'ERR:E AI1XD AUBUFN,
An electric freieht lift i.-c pll\ide<l rt each of the abovc-rnentioned

Stations. No ncrson othel thrrn thc Lift Attenclant and Goods Attend-
ant ol othcr speciallr. authori-"ed oiiicrinl is allor'ved in the Lifi. The
.-gtation-nrrr-.ter-mustl .scr: that tho in.stiuctions for 'lvorliinq and lubricat-
ins the f,ift are exhibited in the Lift and observed; seellause 4 of in-
structions shorn'n on pag€s 535-536.

4, The rulir:g grade on the Line is I in 3Q rising torvards l\{onil
Pcrl<. A,gupply of Sprass is kept at lleidelberg, atrd thc Guard of evcrv
Ir:rin ltr Morrt i'irk uiit rEquilt'to ',btftiu forrr o"n 1hs l)nrvn journey and
)eavc them at l{eidelberg on the return journey.

GANTEBBURY.
Drivers of IIp trains mrlst sound the train 'n histle when passing the

'lVhistle Board situaterl on the Down sicle of Automatic Sisnal LgfO. -The
sound of the whi-*tle rnrt'ct be distilct, 'with inlensity lnd dlrrtion propor-
lionate to the circnmstances under n'hich it is used. A Notice Borrcl,
lettered "Srnnn Trrlrrr' 20 nt.p.h.," is erected approximately 100 vards rrhead
of Up Autornrrtic Siglal L368; at Canterburv, at 7 miles B chains 50
ljnks.^ This Notice Borrrd is for ihe quidance of Drivers of Un trains. See
page 275.

SURBEY }T!LL$.
Shunting by Goods Trains,

To prevent tho possibilitv of vehicles running a$'&y, the following
instructibns must be ob.served by those sslcier'1gd;-

Down Goods Tlaibs.-After the last Passenger train for the day
has Bassed, the rear portion of tbe train rnay stnnd ou thc Down Line
during shunting operations. Before the engine anrl vehicles to b€
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*unted are detacheil from the train, the Guard, must satisfy himself
tbct the Yau Brake and a suficient number of Hand Brakes on ths
vohicles of the rear portion of the train have been applied.

Up Goods Trains.-These trains must be bached into the long Sid-
ing, and all shunting operations completed within the Siding limits.

BOX Hil-L.
1. Standard Bnick Go.ts $iding, -- (a) The nornrrl lay of tho

Points at the junc'tion c;f tlie bpt.ti'Sitirng to thc i,li'jcii \\'orli: is for'1he
I)ead-end. l'lie I'oints are seculed by a harrcl-iociiiug irlt ancl pad.lor:li,
the key of tvhich is helcl liy tte Contprn--v, r'r'ho at'c, r'erponsible lor lieeping
the locl< bar secured on Points rvhr,rtt ther. ate not iu u-*c.

(b) I3efolc perrnitting anv shnutir)!I rnovernent to lie cauiecl ollt on
that part of the Cornpany's Sitling beyoiid the railu'rv bortnclrr')', (hs
Shunter in charge of the tnovement musb first asslrrc himscif fhrrt tire
Foints leadilg lo the Spr-rr 1,irre are in the proper' Prlsi{is1, and that the
0'ornpany's Oil Locornotive is clear of the Derrtl-ertil sitlittg.

(c) Engine.g must not enter on the -(pur Line, rr'hich letrds frorn 1he

Sicling to the Bricl< Works. A Ntltice }lorrrl showiug "Et.rclxns f iro-
}Irsr:rpo FRolu UsrNG Spun StnrxG." js otr lterl rl the L)oint.s lcadilrg
from the Siding to the Spur Line. if'J1g frirrrpriTr.\' rr)llrt r('i'ir])t ricliver.y
of all inrvard trucks, end give deliverl, of all ouiill'rirr.l truclrs pl',Jlleriy
coupled up on the Siding.

ELACKBURN,
Go.operatiue Brick Company's Siding.

1. Thjs Sidins- is situated on thc left sidc of thc l)ol'r'rt l-ine, about
640 vards on Dou'n side of Blackburtt Station. 'lllie Fncinq Points jir
the Dowu Line rvlrich lead to this Siding are 490 yards butsirle the
Down Starting Sigrial, are rodded to Catcir Points in the Siding and
worked by a {Juatlrant Lever, secured by Annett Lock, the key of which
is normallv kept in a duplicate lock on.the Interloclred Frame in tl'"
Signrl-box", duiinc the absence of the kev frorn the Fran'rc Locl< r1l
Down Srgnals wjll be locked at the Stop position. The Siding must
not be worked during dari<rre.os or in fogglt rveather.

2. When itl is nccessarv for an engine to l.otl< at the Siding the Sic-
n,alrnan must obtain Line Clcnr fl:om the Station in aclvance, then n'i1 h-
ilraw the Annett Kcy from the lock and haud it to tbc DriYer. 'Ihis r,'ill
authorise the Drir-er of the engine to proceerl to the Sicling and (a['t':r
ehuntins is completeil) to return on the SAME LINE up to, but not
foul of,"the Road-Crossing Gates near the Down Starting Signal Post iJ.3

The Driser must approabh the point mentioned cautiously, and th.ere
await a Eand-Signal-from the Signalm-an. When the e-ngino arrives -rt

ths Sisnal-box, and the Down Line between that point and the Cc-
onerati"ve Brick Companv's Siding is clear, the T)river tnust reltlrn
dfre Annett Key to th^e.Signalmanf who must itutnecliatel'r' r'n1'lnce it in
thg loek.
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3. 'l'o permit of the key beirrg rvithdrat'n tire Starting Siglal on
po:t No. 33 will require to be placed at the Stop positiou; the Driver
o{ tlr' enginc, in polsession of -the Annett Key, may pnss tliis Signal
for tbe purl)ose of procec<lirrg to the -\iding when iustructed to do so l,v
the Sigi'"Luan. Oi arrivalat the Siding the Driver must hand tl,"s
key to the Guarcl, who, when the shuuting is completed, must return
the key to tbe Driver.

TUilSTALL.
(Kemp and mccregorts Siding.)

l. (a) The above Sitling is situated betrveen the IIp Home Signal
and the platforrn at Tunstall, and contains two Dead-end roacls, each roacl
havilg accomnorlation for 8 r-ehicles. The Siding leads ofi the Up line.
and the hailing Points in the Main Line and Catch I'oints at the exit of
the Sidings are rodded together. A t'n'o-lever interlocl<ecl frame is provided
near the Main Line Poinf,s, one lever controilirrq the Up }Jome Signal nt
Tunstall, and the other opcrating the Points in tlie Mairr Line and Sidings.
Under normal conditions the Horne Sisnal and Points ati Tunsta.ll are
secured in the normal position b1' rnenns-of an Annett Lock, thc key of
which is normally secured in a duplicate Annett Lock on the interlockecl
frame in the SiEnal-hox at Mitcharn. in the absence of the lier. from tho
frame at i\fitelram, the tlp TTomc arid StartinE Si{rnnls and t'he erossover
Roacl irt't,sct'ttred in thc ttot'tnal po..itiotr.

(b) The l)rivel of anl' Up Goods train that is required to shtrtrt ai
Tunstall in accr-rrdancc 'n'ith the.se instructions ma-v, after rece:iving verbal
instluctions frorn the Signalman at MiteJranr, and provided tlrc Dri'r'er is
in possession of the Annett I(ey and e "Wrortq Line Orclcr," pass tlre lip
Starting Signal at tr{itcham rvhilst it is at the Stop position.

(c) Owing to the heav.r' falling gradient trains urust not lte siopped
at this Siding to u'olli, ltut tlro crrsinc of a r:onvcnieui Up ()ood.q train nirry,
r,rfterl the train lias bcc'n lrlnct-'tl in the Yard rt \fitchar-n, procecil t'o tlre
'J'unstall Sitling to pllce ot clcar truel<s, and aftcr cornpl-eting its rvolk
1ht'r'e thc engine rna\' r'etltt'tr c,n the Wrottg Irine from Tunstrrll to
.\[ilr.lrrrrrr, u'hcn thc Drivel rnrrst irL oncc n'lulrr ihe ,\nuett Key to tlle Sic-
nalrrran. The kev of the padloek which sccntcs the Gate normallv clo.ed
across the rails behincl th,j Catch Rlade in the Sidine at Tunstail is at-
taehed to the Annett Key.

2. Method of Working from Mitcham. - (a) Before despatch-
ing tlie engine (rvitli or lithoLrt lrrrt:l<s) tri the Sitljng. the Sigrurlrriarr lt
I{itchanr rnust obtain pr:rnrirsion fronr Bla,clibttrn irr tlre resular rvav for
the Up tl'ain to p"occi'd. and beforc xll.rririq 1lr1'o1v'i11s ti-r l,roceerl !rc
must irand thc Iiliver the Anrrctt I(r'r'rntl n "\\-tr'ttg Linc Oldt'r'' t',
authorise the Driver to return from 'Iunstall to l{itcham on the Up Lintl.
\{hen the engine cleparts for Tunstall. the "Departure Signal" musi. be
scrrl and acknowledged, ancl the Sigrralman at-Blacl<Jrttln tirnst tre jn-
folincd of the circunrstance-". On the return of the etr*^itre ol train frorn
Trirr.lall. thc Sigrrnlman at Ntii'charn mu.-rt, after ltaving n,.celiainecl tliat
tlic ti'rin has arrilcd corrlplete, sencl the "Cancelling" Sigual to Rlrckburn.
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The Driver, wlien returniug to }IitcharD on the Wrong Line, must stop tho
leading vehicle clear of Post 38c at }litcham until signalled forward by
the Sienahnan.

(5) l.ne altention of the Signalman at X{itcham is directed to clause
(bt or lieqtrlul"iou 244.

(c) (+uards working at this Sicling must place the Distant Signal to
Dauger t'rom the Quadrrrnt on the platform at Tunstall before operai'
ing tbe frarne atl the Siding, aucl befoi',e leaving mu,st again lor,er the Drs-
tant Sisnal.

((1,) This Siding urust not be worked during darllress or in foggy
weatlrer'. nor rvhen the Block Instruments are out of order.

3. (a) Vehicles nray be taken flonr I'Iitchrrrn lr'itliout a Brake van
in the rear, .subiect to the instnrcti.rts on ptrge.s +12-479 of this Book being
oliscrved.

tb) Subiect to the instmctions on pages 316-399, vehicles may bo
pushed from the Si,ling u'hen retuming to Mitcharrt on the r'r-rong line.

RINGWOOD-UPPER FERilTREE GULLY LINE.
(See Instructions vp.1l.cr' tluis heoclin!/ (nx'pa,lles 864-865.)

CROYDON.
(Protection of Level Gr.ossinE ?t 1q miles 5O chains at Down End

of Groydon Station,)
', 1. (a) Whenever it is necl'ssary for trains or vehicles to be left stand-
'ins iu No.'2 lioad, or "A" Siding, adjacent to the Level Crossing at Down
.end of Croydon Station, the Ofliccr in charge at Croydon rttust arttrrlge
'for a corrrp"etenf ernplotle to plocecd trr thc crossittg ftrl tlte pulpos'' t'f
warrring pedestl'ians- and drivcrs ot' vehiclcs, c[c., gt' Dlttqer, in t",'i't'v
instancE in nhich a train or shunting mot'enlent j." to proceed over l}re
erousinug" 

The ofhcer in clr,.r.qe rrt croydon ttlrst see that tlie e'rploye cle--

tailed'fdr this duty is in atteritlance priiir to thr: I'jxed Si.qnals b'ting pllccd
at "Proceed" for a train or .slirrntillg movelnent over the crossirrg.

(c) Tbe emulovc Drotcclirrg tlre crossilg-tnltst l,c provitlcd l'ith n Jt,'rl
gnd ddrcen flag by aay and a-Hand larrrp at n-iulri, ind thc-.e rppli,rrrces
must: t.rc kcpt in a convenient place ltnonn to all cmployes concelnecl, and
ready for immediate use'

2. Cool Stores Siding'-(a) This Sidilg leads gfi t!. Dead-end

extension of No. 2 Roatl at Down end of the Strrtion. 'fhe Points in the
extension of No. 2 Road, and the Catch Points in the CooI Stores Si{ing
are rodtled together, and wo-rked by ,a ground lever. These Points :1re

securecl by an Annett Lock, the key of which is normally kept in a dqpli-
eato lock bn the Interlocked Frame in the Signal-box.

(b) Vhen. during the absence of the key from the Signal-box, it is
neoessaro to sig,nal a train from either No. 2 or 3 Roarl to the Dead
,end estension of No. 2 Road, the signahnan must, before exhibiting
the Sisnal, instnrct the Driver not to pess over the Annett-locked
Points-until iustructed to do so by tho person in charge of the shunting.
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LILYDALE_CAVE HILL SIDING,
1. Cave Hill Siding leads off the .Nlain Line, about a mile on the Up

side of Lilvdale Station.*' The Poirrt-q in the Main Line are roclded to -c

Catrch in the Siding, and secured. by a rniniature Staff Locl<.

2, Vehicles, not exceeding 12 in nurnber', n'rav be pushed from Lily-
dale to the Sidine under the conclitions ]aid dorvn on nases 396-399.
for puslring trrilsl the engine nrrr.t be in florrl orr [lrc r'^etur', jouti reyr
and t'lre Guald or Shunter in charue of the train nrust ride in tlre rear
vehicle.

3. ilngines. \rans, cars, hieh-sided truclis or I tluclis lorrcleil above
s'ater lcvel mnst not be permitted to pass tlie tt Lirnit " Roalds, lhirrh are
erected on both groups of Sidings.

LILYDALE.WARBURTON LITIE,
'(Wonklng the 8.15 p.m. Down and 3 a.m. Up Goods Tralns

between Lilydale and Warburton.)
(a) The Staff llxchange Boxes at Mt. Evelyn, Wandin ancl Yana

Junction will be in use as seiout hereunder. ana wiil be x'orked in accord-
ance with the instmctions sho.wn on page.t 210-216.

(i.) I\tT. EVELYN.-'Ihe Staff Exchnnge Box at IIt. Evelyn
will be in use for the 3 a.rn. flp Drily.

(ii.) WANDIN AND YARRA JTTNCTION.-The Staff Ilxcluurgo
Boxes at Wandin ancl Yarra Junction will be in use for ths
8.15 p.m. Dorvn and 3 a.rn. tlp Daily.

_ (b) The Staffs for the Sections, Mt. Evelyn-Wandin, Wandin-
Yarra Junction, and Yarra Junction-Warbur'ton, u'hich u'ill be rvith-
dral-n frorl the instrument a;f the respeetive station-q for the 8.15 p.rn.
Don'n (Satrrrdays exccpted) will also l-,e usecl for tire 3 a.rn, Up (lton-
days eiccpted)"withodt being put through the lustrurnent "t either
Winclin, Yarra Juncfion or \\'nrl-'urton.

(c) The Guard of the 8.15 p.m. on arrival at \\rarburton must take
charge of the-Station. I{e rnust plaee the Honre Si.gnal to the "Sfop"
posil-ion, obtain,the Siaff flonr thc Driver. and, providetl the train'is
iomplet6, immediately plaee such Staff in the pobket of the Instrument,
being particularly careful not to place it through the instrument. IIo
must also record the arrival time of the train ir the Train Reeister Book,
nnd that the Electric Staff has becn placcd in the pocket of the-fnstrun:ont
for the 3 a.m. Up Goods, and befbre lervirr.q diutv, nrust see that. t'lro
Filcd_ Signals_arc_ left _at the."Stop" position ancl-are shr,iting cierrrly
ancl that the Ronrl leadi-ng from th-e trnginc Shed to the Yardis quiib
clear for the engine of thd. 3.0 a.m. Up.'

(d) Whcn [he 3 a.m. tlp arrives at Lilyrlale, the Sigrralnrarr rrrusb
obtain the Staff fro-m the_ Driver,_ an_rl provided the traih is complete,
place such Staff in the pocket of thc Instrrrrr:crrt rrniil in{iirr:rti,,rr is lr:-
ceivecl that the Signahnan ati Mt. Evelyn is in attendanrre, when tho
Staff must be restoied to the Instrument irnder the Train Airival Sig-
ual.
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(c) When thc Siglalnian at Yarra Junction and Wandin come on
duty in the nrorning (l{ondays excepfctl) thev nrust at once advise thc
Stati,rrr. on t'ither side of them, in,-*ert the Staff in the respective Instru-
rnents lritl send the caneelling Signal.

( i ) 'l'ir{' Strrff brought l'orward froin Ytrrra Junction to \Vtnidin }rv
tlre lI rr.trr. [;p Inay be usecl befc,re being plrrcnrl in tlre Est.lrrrrrge l',"x
if I'}:gir,- be ieqrrired to return to Seville"for portion of the train ieft irr
Sidinrr.

(g; 'l'he Signalnmu at Warburton i.vill rrot be on dr-rty frn'the tle-
parijurc,rf llte 3 a.r'n" {'fp l)rril.y, anrl iu tiris counectiou the f,rlkrrving in-
st,r.trcl i,'i r: lrrust bc,'l'-cr'r'e,i.

1i.) The Grrin'rl of the train rvill act, as Station-rnaster.
1ii.) The Si.gnehran at Warl.iurton r,vill rvithdraw a Staff for thc

Section \\Iarburton-Yar,ra Junction aft'er the rrTrain Ar-
rival,, Signal fol the previous train ha-" been exchanged on
Sutirlrrv.'lllre StaII so olrtained rnust be left in the holtler of

' tlie lJlectric Staif Instrument for the Section Warburton-
Yarra Junction.

(iii.) I3cfore leaving dutv the Signalnran rnust see that the Fixecl
Signal.s arc lcft at the "Stop" liosition anrl ui:e strorving
clenrly, and l{r:it the Rorrcl on n'hich tire engine uill nrn
from the llngine Road to thc lYar'lnrton Yarcl is quito clcar
to the point thc engine hls to rr-rn.

(iv.) The Guard of the 3 a.m. Up (ioods trrrin must, rvhen he
cornes on dutv anr'l rfter seeins that'thc line is clear and
the points are sccured in the propel pr,.oitiol, lolver tlie
Signals for thc ensine to enter the Yarcl fronr the Jingiuc
Road. Aftcr the engirrc arrives in the vard he musij replace
thc Si.gnals to tlic "Stop" position, rrttach the en.qine to tlre
train, and when the train is rerrl.y to procecd he mtist
obtain the Electric Staff for. the Seition fi.om thc hol<lcr of
the Instrument and hancl it to the l)river. and despnfch tlre
train. The Guard nrnst keep a correct record of-the tinro
the train leaves Warburton, and on returnins to that Sta-
tion this record must be hauded to the Sisnalman, who lvill
enter the time the train clt-'prrtod in the remarks column
of thc Tmin Register Book. opposite the entry for thc train
eon e(.rned.

(v.) 'l'he Station-rnaster, War,burton, must arranse for the GurrcJ
to lic supplicrl l'ith a clupliclte l<ev of Otticc, trnd jn._qtruct

him in the duties thev are r.equired to perform,

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

WANDIN_WOORI YALLOGK-YARRA dUNCTION.
A Composite Staff is providecl for the Scction 'Wandin-Yarra Juuc-

tion, and. rihen specially duthorised, Woori Yallock will be opened as an
intermedirrte Block Post and worked in ascordance with the instructions
shown on peges 632-642.

lL-
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MOUIIT EVELVN_LILYDALE.

,, J,. Orr {he,Up jouruey every trairr_rrll.t st'op at.r\[orrrrt Uvel vn, w]rere
tlre llrrrrti IJlnl<es on all trueks fitted rvith pipes not opcraiiirc' Brakc
lil,rcks, and on all westinghouse IJ'ake tru'el<s r,nl 

"o'iii'olicrl 
b' tlre

r-r'r'er, and on as manv trucks on s'hich the wc"tirrghou-c Blalie-is irr
operation as the Driver'may consider necessary, mnst 6e put clown. The
Brakes must be taken off :igain at Lilydale. " ' - - - r''-' --

.2' The duty of d'opping the lrancl Brakes and liftins them asain
?t.tl,n proper'_place is to be pertornred by the Fireman an? Guard ion-
Jolntlvl see clause 7, pages (i03-(i04.

3. The Hand Bra.ke Levers when dropped must be pressed down andproperly secured by pin or ratchet.

LAUNCHING PLACE.
1. Level Grossings at Up and Down Ends of Station.-

Three-positio' \vig-IMag sigrnls are provitl,',1 nt t hc T,evcl c.'rossirrsg at
Up arid Down eni of "f.arrirehirrg I'lice.

. 2._(o) The Wig-\\rag Signal at'the Up end of tire Stati,,rr opclates in
tlre ordinar-y_r\ry frr_1 Dgyrn--Lmirrs. but for tTll tlrirrs ir *',,r,ks irr r:on-
jurrction with the Up Honre Signal; the Wig-\\,ng Sigual rvill not
oPcrate for Up trains rrntil llre llorne Sigrrrl is placld rI pr.oceetl, llre
object,beinlT to.pt'evctrl, thr' [)fl.rrser, jrrdiintion bt'i1g displa;.efl by tlrc
wig-wag signal Jor nn up t'rrin w_hich stops to l,eiforrrr'stirtion ivor,ri,
until such train is readv io proceed over tlie Croisins.

. , (b) The \\'ig-\\'qS Qigrral trn the Dorvn side of the St:rtion opcrutes
in the ordinlrv ri'a.r'for Up tnins, but'fol Do$'n trains it n'orlis irr eon-
junction with'the bown i{o-u Signal: the \\tis-\ihe Sio""f .nilt not
opcrato-for Down trains until the Flome Signrl ii placbd aiproceecl, thc
ot.iect beirls to.prer-ent, the l)anger -indication being displal'cd b.yj thc
\f ig.\yx* signal for a Down trnirl *'hich stops to peifor,ri station ivork,
r.rntil such train is ready to ptoceed or-er the Crbssing.

3. The Horne sig'al^s are oper:atecl b.v levets o. the pirrtfor.'r, and
are equipped with an electric re\-crser controller-l hv ttre tr.aeli circuitq.

4. In the case of ttaius n'hicl1 r{rr1 r rt platfomr, the Caretakel or
Guarcl must not place the "T)cpirriure"'Home -Sienrl nt Proceecl rtntil
immediatcly prlor to the tlrin lrcirrg lcadv to cle|nrt. tn the evc'rrt ot
at} engine requiring to pa,sltlre F{otre_Sigrrrl for -lrurrtiitg prrrposes. the
Signal uru-qt be placecl at Proceed. nn<l if the sisirfll is n,ii rdver,sc.-l t,,
the stop position 

'bv 
the engine, it inust Le placed io Stop lx ilre ier,er orr

platform to prevent the \\rig-\\rag from opiratin.q urrne'ces,sirri lr..

" "5. (q) The nonnal position of the }forne Si.enal.s and levers on the
platform is Stop. arrd the Calotaher nrust see thlt thev lrr:c left' jrr that
position prior to lenr-inE thc St.rtiorr: this l'ill nccessillie rll T)ou'n trains
being.stopped at the Tlorire Sigrr.rl clnling thev firirc Crrctrker: is r}sent;
iu which casc llie Guri'.I of the tlsiu, or-the lircriian in the etse of e
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Light Enging must, when the train or engine is ready to depart, place
the Home Signal t'o Proceed. In the event of the Home Signal being
at Stop and the lever on platforrn at thc pulletl-over po,sition, the ern-
ploye operating the lever must first place the lever to normal, and again
iruti it'over' r'o'place the Signal to^ Proceed; tl-re lever musl be pullecl
ilowlv i.rn,l not jerked, otherwJse the Signal-arm may slip and fail to- go to
the Proeeed position.

(b) When the Hornc Signal is at Stop. Dlivers of Light En-
gine" should stop at the Plut'form for the Firemen to operate levet'.

(c) Ii n'ill not be neccssary for Guards or Firemen to plaee the levcr
to the Stop posiiion after'lorvering the Sign,rl for a trrin to,dcpu'l, brrt
thc Carctai<ei must, as soon as a tltin passls the Signal or lvlten coming
on duty after a tTain n'as passed through during her absence, place the
lever to its normal or Stop position.

6. The Ganger mu,st arrange for the I-Iome Signals to be lighted at
night in accordanlce with the initructions shorvn on pages 137-140.

III'ARBURTON.
La La Sldings' and Engine $hed. 

- 
(a) The speecl of any

train or engine frorn Warburton to La La Sidings or lhe Ilngine Shed,
or any engine from La La Sidings or -Engine Shcd to Warburt()n'
rtrust not exceed a rate of 10 niles per hour, ald this is subjeet to a rato
of '5 miles per hour when passirrg over the level Crossing.

tb) Vehicle-q not exccediug 10 in number mav be pushed from War-
brirton to the Siding-q, but not from the Sidings to Warburton; see pages
396-399.

(") On the Up or Down journey rvith arr cngine, or on the I)or,rn
joume.y r,rith a train, either during duylight or darkncss, the train or
6ngine"must be stoppetl before the Level Cro-"sing is rcached, arrd thc
Guard or Shunter in the case of a train, or tlte Fireman in the case of
a Light Engine, must walk over the Level Cros"ing ahead of the ensine or
leading vehicle, as the case may be, and see that vehicular ancl pedtlsirjan
trafiic-is kept clear; the same p-recaution- must be adopted at arr.y tirne
when it is necessary'to foul the-Crossing during Shunting opcrrrtions.

(cl) On the Ilp jo-urnev, in the case of a trrin. ihe Guard or Shuntcr
rnust, after shuntirig is coinpleted. procecd to the Levcl Cro*;ilrg. and
after seeing that vehicular and. peclestrian traflic is kept clear, exhibit a
Grcen Hand-signal to the Driver, ancl continue to protect th_e Crossing
untii the train has passed. The Driver must not. move forwartl from the
Siding until he receives the Green lland-Signal from the Guard or
Shun&r at ths Crossing; he may then pass over the Crossing at a rate
nst erc€€ding 12 miles pel hour.

(e) In every ease the train crew must keep a good look-out, the
Driver'must make free use of the engine whistle; and not proceed over
the Clnssing uniil he has been properly signalled to cl9 so by the employe
who has wirll<ed on ahead, or is proteeting the Crossing.
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RII{GWOOL.UPPER FERNTREE GULLV LIIIE
(Working of Parcels Goach.)

1. To obviate shuriting a Parcels Coach for arr Electric train to pre-
cede, or to prevent delay to an Itrlectric Passenger train iu the event of
the Parcels Coach not having sufficient time to clear t'he Sectitin, authority
i,s hereby granted for the P*arcels Coach to be attnched to the'rear of air
Eiectric Passenger train on the above-mentioned Line.

2. \\'hen coupling the trains, Regulation 109 and the dir.ections ap-
plicable in clause 2 o{ the instrrrctioni shown on pages 4+2-4+4 must 6e
observed.

LOWER FERITITREE GULL%
(Opening and Closing of as an Electric Staff $tation.)

i, (u) A Switching Instrument is providetl at, Lower Fcrrrtree Gu)ly
by which this place is ofened and closed irr irccordance u'ith the "Instlul
tions for Opening and Closing an Electric Staff Station, where Srvitching
Instruments are Provided; pages 627-632.

(b) Up and Down Honrc Sienals are provided. and rvheu ilris
Station is ofen as an Electric Staff S"tation, the-Points iir Main Line rviii
be Plunger Locked, and tbe Home Signals broughU jnio use. I'he Metro
politan Superintendent will an'ange f=or the Sigials to be lit as requiled.

2. When Lower Ferntree Gullv is closed as an Elect?ic Staff
Station the Up and Dr.ru'n I'Iome Sign"als will be out of use and crossed
in accordance with Rcgulation 91, and the Points in Main Line rodded
td Safety Points in the Sidings, and secured by Staff Loclcs.

UPPER FERNTREE GULLY.
7. Engines Proceeding from Narrow Gauge thed to Yard.

-Narrow 
Gauge Engines proceeding from the CoaI Stage to the Yard at

Upper Ferntree Gully must come to a sthnd before entering upon the
Level Crossing, and ihere a,u'ait an instruction to proceed frbm the
Guard or Shunter. In the event of no Guard or Shunter being in att'end-
ance within a reasonable time, the Fireman must go forr'vard to the
Station and notify the Officer-in-Charge that the engine is waiting.

2. Protection of Level Grossing at 22 miles 4il chains Up
end Of $tation.-(a) Except in casei of extreme emergency, a train
or vehicles must not beperniiited to stand within 250 variii of "the Level
Crossing on the Siding lbatling to Engine Shed at Up eird of Upper Fern-
tree GUIIv Station.

(b) In the event of it being temporarily necessary for a trairr or
vchieles t'o stand closer to the Ldrel Ciossing" than set but in Clause 1
hereof, the Oflicer in charge at Upper Ferntree Gully must aLtangc {'or a
corrrpetent emplove to proieed to the crossing for th6 pulpose of rvarning
pedestrians arid dliveri of vehicle*, etc., oT Danger'- in'cvct'.y insl,ancc
*'hen u Down train is requirecl to piss ov'er the Leiel Crossing'whilst the

54
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r-ehicles are fouling tlie ricl-flour the nqrlflr i1lr1rLr,ach.- 'flie- Ofticer: in
ehalge st flpper F"elntlee Ciullv tnust -cee thitt.1ire_emplol-c.cletailecl for
this "dut;' isin aitendance plit,r;to the tr\xed $ignal belng placed at the
Proceed pri-"ition for the moveutent.

(c) 'Tlrc elitllole Dlott'ctitro the clo-csinq trttt.-t be lrlrr1 ifl"6 u ith a
Red alh a Gteert'la! b1' da;' rrncl a Harrct larrrli 1l niglir. rtt'1. tlr.sc rp'
l,iiances nrust'lre l<ep"t iir n iotrvenierrl. phcc litrortrt to-nll t'rrr1,lt)\'c: corl-
ierned. on6 1'1.r,lv for irrrtiretliirtc ttsc.

3, Working of First Down and Last Up Gembrook Goods
Trains. 

-l'he 
Station Stafi at Upper Fenr fl)'ce Gullv will nlt Le on

dui:y for the ia,.t Up Geml,rrooli Lirie Goocl-. tltin nor for tlie clepalture
of ihe first Duun Getnbroc,k Goods; the (i11|rtls of tlte.rc train.s l-il1 act
as Station-ntaster'. in accoldance rvith tLe Insttlrtrtions shown oll pages
208-213. anrl special jnstmctions is..tietl for tlieir gtlitlnnce. The In-
Structions slir,r.'n hereutrder tnust also liC obselled til rll concerned.

ii.) J3, [ole lenvirtq c]rrtr- nt rriqllt. llrc Sisrrrlnlnrr. ['ppel I''ern
'l'r'ee ( ittllv. rrrttst sei' lllrt tire Fir, ,l :iqtrnls 11l'p 5ltotving
properlv aiicl left at the Stop i.rosit:iorl' tnrl that -the Line is
cle,ir tti the poirrt to rvhich ihe last IIp trrin l-ill require to
nlri. Tf. h,rircrer. there ate anY vehicies left orr No. i Road,
he nrust. irr ntlrlition to leavinc thc Sierials at the Stop posi-
tion. lrlrrce ort tlre otrter: r-ehicle a llttrrp shorrilg a Red light
in t'he rlirr'cti'rtr of e tt'rin rpproaclri.g fr'trt (ictrrlrl',r'l<'

(ii.) \l-heu the {Jp tmin hr.. lret'n l,r''ttgltt-t.o I strirrtl t-t tlrtr llotne
-Siqrral. the-Gunrd nrn.'t go to iirt' Dlivel trld inlolttl lrim
thirt No. 1 Roltl lrt{rY be oecrrpiccl. atrcl l-iirn hiln of the neecl
fol enteritrg thc St:rtir,n Y;rrr1 cittrtiotrsl)' (as hitl tlol'rr in
Reculrrtion 10,9) when the TTt,r'rrt' Sigrral is lon'cred. The
Guaril rtrrrst tlren Irl .)(.or'{1 1,, tlre Strrtiorr. nnrl. after "et'ing
that the Line into the Strtii,ri is cleirr antl tliat tirc Poirrts
are secured iu the l)r'ol)er irositi,,rr. lorr-rl tlte T{onre Si.lnrl for
the f)river to rlrln'cautiously into \,,. 1 Roatl: rfter'lr,tter-
iug thc }Ton.re Signal, the Guard nrnst stol'r tiic trairr u-here
rerluired Jrv erlrilritine- a Red T{nnrl-Signrl. \I-hen the ti'ain
lrn. stopped, the Gulr:d riru.st lePlace tlic Tfourc Siqnnl to the
Stop pb:ition. :rnc1. prolicled tlte train hts rrrir-t'rl cot'nple'te.
colil'ct thc Section f)rtler frour the Dliter: alrrl :rftel ctn'
celline it. nncl nlso his r'rru Section Olrler'. r. lrrid rlrtl-n in
sttlr-secl ion (i) of cltrt-,' (e). 1't1.p if'fl ,'f llri- li,,'1i. 1tl;tc€
botir Orders in tlre Strtirur-rnrster's ()fl1('('. 1'lrt. tr';iin rrrtrst
then be dealt with accoldirrg to requireurents. fol n'hiclr the
Gnrld nill receive instnretions frorn thc qt'lt'oll-lllitrl 1rl'.

(iii.) Thc Guard of tlie first f)own trrin rnust, rftcr' llre t'ttsitte' has been attaehecl. ancl the trrirr is rench'to Irrocee'rl. olrtrrin
and deal witli the Sectic,n Ordlerrs. ar laid rlorvri iu Rule 2,
page. 562-563. aftei' rhich. if the tr:aclr to the l{air"L Line
ire-'clerr. the Guard Innl despateh the trairr.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

DARLIITG LINE.
1. Thc aboleurenlit,rrecl T-iue t'otrsisis of a

Burnle'r and Ileyington, and a Single l,ine from
701s.-55
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Dorible Liue Irr.tl.r'ctr
Hef ington to Dariing.
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2. Burnley-Heyington. 
-Ibu'ee-position 

siglalling is in torre be-
tlvee,rr Burnley and -Ueyington.

3. Heyington-Darling.- (a) .\utouutic and 'Irack Control 'I'r:rin
Sigriailing is in operation on the Single Line betrveerr Heyingioll :tl.rd
I)arling, and, subject to the cotrlitions laid rlolrn liereuneler', iire tlirllic
on the Single Line Section is worked in accorclance u'ith tire Rules sltorr-n
c'n pages 580-600.- (b) The existing Seetions of the Single Line are as follow, viz.:-
II,.yirigton.-Toolongal Toorong*-Glen Irii; (lior Iris--Dnlling._ 

-- (c) AD inielloc*cd Controi Lever i.s ploritlerl at the Signal-box at
t'rrch Crossing Stetion; the Control Lever-iu each Signal-box is locked
il the "notrnal" (brck irr l'ratne) attd ''not'nral indication" (special notch)
p,rsitions, and cirnlot be rrrored'from eithel position unless the ftrll Trncli
,Sr:ction is unor:rrupied anrl the Traiu Stop ancl the Sigual coittrolliug t]re
entlrnce to the Section from the pppo.-oite encl of the Section are in the
Slt'1, lx,sitiorr.- (d ) Electric Gontrol of Fixed Signals.-'fhe Fixed Signals
on ihe Single Lirre are 'Ilo-positir,n Sis-rrals; .ee Ile.q-ulrrtjon 47. The
Sigrrrrl.s controiling the entlant'c trr the Siuele L,ine Ser:titirls rlre equipped
nitlr the Autornatic Train Stop Appalatus and controlled as shotvn here-
tr ir,lcr :-- -

(i.) Down Signals.-IlEyrxcrox.-Rv the Oontrol l,ever and
thc Inclicat:ion displevetl on tlie l--p l)elrrrlttrre Home Signal
at liooron.qa. rlso bl the t,rtrck bctrr'etrn Print 2 at lTevineton
and I'ost 9 at Iioovong.

T,rtino)ic,r.-B.1,' the Control Level rtrid the Indicution clis-
plrrvcd on flte Up Departure Ifonie Signal rrt (ilen lris, also
bl the tracl. bctn-een Posts 16 and 17 at 'llrororrga and Post
22 at Galc'liner'.

Gr,nx Inrs.-Rv the po.sition of the Up Departure Ilon-re
Signal at l)nllius. rnd the tlack l-rctleen Post 28 af (rllen
Iris ancl T)opartrrre Honre rrt Darlin.q.

(ii.) Up Signals.-pasaylie.-Bt' the Control I-ever trrcl tlre
fndirrntioii displal-etl on thc I)r.ru-n I)eprlture TJorne Signrrl
at Glen Iris antl by the uack bctu-een l)epnrtru:e Honrc Sig-
nal at Darline and Post 27 at Glen Iris.

Ch,nN Inrs.-Bv thc Ctrntrol Lel'er ancl the Indication
clisplayed on the l)ou-n l)eprrlture Hrime Signal at Toolonga,
also bv the trrrck betl'een Posi 27 at Glen fris ancl Post 21
at Ga.rrliner.

Tooni-isce.-By the Control T-ever anil the Inclieation dis-
plaved on thc l)orvn l)eprrture Tfonre Signal at I{evinuton,
anrl hv the track betn'een Post-q 13, 14 ancl 15 at Tooronga
anrl Post 7 rt I(oovong.

(e) Track lndicatons.-fndicatom are provicled for Contlol T,evers
ancl for the levers of Signals controlling ent.rance to the Sins^le T,jne See-
tions: these Inclicators, which consist of White T,ieht.s ovcr tlre T,cvers
mentionerl, function a.s shown hereunder:-

(i.) Gontrol Lever.-To indicate the Sinele Line Sectirrns (in-
clucling fouling points) are clear, and that all opposing
Signals and Tlain-stops are at the Stop po-.i1;6t .
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(ii.) Signal Lever. -ifo iriclic:rte thaf the controlling Track Sec-
tion.s are clezrr', aud thlt the Control Lever at the opposite
end of the Section js in tire l'e\'er:ed position.

(f ) Emergency Release,- r\s the Conlrol Levct is interlocketl
witlr ilre Ietct's olret'aiirrg tir,, I',,]trt- f1'1 6;'1,,'.itrg lll{'\'enrents. n Titrr,'
Releasc Apprlltus is 1-rtovirlerl foL'u-'e l'lten nt'ccssnrv to malie ernergencr'
shunting rnovetnents and t.lrn'i n.g I'ilot-l't,r'king.

The opcr:rtion of tlre f iure Relerr'.e lic,lr1s tlic Sienrrls at each errcl
of the Single Line Scction nt I)anger until tire'llirle Release has been
re-set.

Iior description of the '.1'iure Iielcrrsc ApirrrlltrLs see l)ugos 134-135.
(S) Method of Despatching a Train.--'I'lie Sigrrnlman a!,

sal'. "1\." mtut lslr on tltc clctrtt'ic lrt'li lirl t'lie Cottlt'ol LcvLrI'. The Signal-
rnan at "B" mLl-st. if the Setii{rrr lrc clerrt', 1,iac:e his Oontro} Lever to the
fuli leverse position;this opt'r'rrtiou l'ill tlelt'tlr,'Train-stop of the De-
prrtrrle Signal at "L." arrd pelnrit of the Signaliirarr placing tha.t Signal
to the Proceed position.

The trainion ent€ring lire Scction frotn "i\." will replace the Signal
and Train-stop to the Stop position. rrntl bac:k-locli the Coutlol T,ever att'8" until ciear of the forilirrc troitits rtt t'8." Tlie Si{,tnahltatr at ",\t'
mu-qt irnnreclintely after tirc i.r',iin lr,rs entered tlie Sec-tion replace tlie
Sigual Lever to the norrnnl 1,,,sitiriti.

The same procetlure l'ill appll' u-lien de*rpiitclting a trlin ftort "8"
tn "C:' and so on.

(h) Failuro of Indicator Lights,-In the event of the fndicator
Light failing to appear r-hen a t'ririn has pas.oecl out of the Section, or
wherr no train should bre on tle Section, the Sigralrlen-in-Cllili'ge at eaeh

encl of the Section must immediatel-1' g6nfsr u'ith each otlier, und when
srtisfied that'the Section is clear'. aud that the Inclicator Ligbt has failcd,
the Electrical tr'itter rnust itrrrrrccliatcly be informecl, and steps must be
taken to iiave the fndicrrtor lrut iu orcler.

fn such a case) trnirr-o rnal- l-re allol-ed 1ro ploceed i{ the Signals are
in order, and can be operlrtcd iu tlrt' lrr-()fer lllitllllel'. The Signahnan in
advance'must, ho'n'e.'ei'. inf,,,'ur the Sierllrirrtrtt at the Signal-box in the
rear when each train passq-r out of ihe Strrrti'.rtt lrt lris en<l. and the tilne
-*uch message is receivecl nrusf be t'ecr,r't1ec1 ilr the Iientltrl<s colunrn oppo-
site the entiy for the train in tlrc 1'r'rrin I',,egi'*lcl Tlooli at cach Siglal-
box. A renrark tt., the cffccl, that the ltrclicrrtrrl l,ieht or Light.'hnve
failed, ancl specift'ilg the nutirbeL:rrrcl cles<'riptiorr of tlrc lever or lcvers
affected, rnd'tire-tirn-e, nrtr,"t Lre insclt'ecl ncloi,s the figure'line in Train
Register Bool<s rvhen tire fntlic:atol friils. ancl'n'hen it is again in worl<ing
order.

4. Tooronga-road l-e'r'el Crossin.q passes over the Sicling at the l)on'n
end of the Yard. During shunting operations the Guard or Shunter-in-
charge lrrrrst taiie steps to protect-vehicular and peclestrian traffic, anrl
bcforle 1|e crossirrg is-f,rrrlt,l l,.r' ,r i't',ritr ,-,t' otrgin,' illt ,cJnplove tittrst I'c
stationed there to keep the ct'o'ssitlq clclr of trtrl-rlic veirirles'

5. (") A dail.v Clr,orls lt'rin l'or.l<. :is 1rt't'scrilrerl hcleunder on the
Darling Line after Passengel trallic has ceased'
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(b) The Signallrtr flour l(oo;ong ri'i}l join the Down Goods and
ac(:orrrpany it to Darling. Belbre joining the Down Goods train tt
lir,11vr,111g, the Signahnan mtxt opeu the G:rtes fol vcliiculal traffic; he
rvi tl tlren li,.le on the engine, and rrtterrcl to the interloci'ed Gates rrt Lrlar-
diucr', ancl lttrnd-operatccl Gates irt 'I-oorak-rorrd, 'Iootongtr. aud Ilig'h-
stlcct. Glen fri.s, ancl, before leaving. seerlre t'he (iates acr,.rss the Line.

(c) r\ iiupliclte liey for the loclis orr t-iates at nou-iuter'loclred f,er-cl
Cho.s,.ings. irrr,l cluplicrte kel's for Sigrirrl-boxei af Gnrdiner anci llrrrling
are al.-.o in lhtr posse..sion of Signrhrrrrn rt, Iioovong. l'ho is responsillle
fot titei.r: :rr le CUStotl).

(d) \Yherr the appointcd time fol going oII duty has alriletl the
Gatekeepers mu"st, if no train be approaching, place all (irrtes ncltis-c the
Line, ancl serul'e them by meiln.: of thtr chrrins antl pldlt,ciis specitrlly plo-
virlcrl for thtt lrtrrpose. Btrfore lea,virrg his post, the GLrtekeepef lllust $ee

tirrit there is sr"rllicient oil in the Gate Larnp (or I-arrps), aud tltrt the Red
liglrt of the lamp (or'laup.t) ri jll be clerrrlv vi..ible to the Drivel of an.y:
al.rplorcltin.q tlain. Gltekeeper',s lr-ill bc respousible for tire safe custodl-
of the chtritr.-", padlocks aurl ke}.s.

(e) \fheu the Goods train is approaching a Level Crossirg, tlie
Signzrlman rnust remind the Driver that the Gates are acro.qs the Line;
the Drivel mu.-"t stop clear of each Level Cro.qsing in order that the Sicrrirl-
man shall rttend to Gates. After closing the (:intes irsair)st vehicuitu'
traffic, the Si.gnalman rnust exhibitl a Greer) ljpht as the signal for. the
train to pa-.s 6ver tire crossing rrnd rejoin the engine.

(f) Arrangenents have beerr rnade l'ol the Night )lard Polter. flr,in
Burnie'v to atteird the Level Clossino at }laddern-giove. -\ tluplit.r'rie l;ev
has been suppiied for thjs pul'pose.- It ivill Lre irecc.s.irrr- f,,ri the Yrrrd
Poltel t,., r'i,le on the eriqine as Iar a.-q the cros..ittg, rrnrl lerrriutl the l-)r'ir-er
thnt the (irtr.s Rre aeross thc Linc. -After thc {urin has p?r-sed {,\'er I'lto
eros.sing. the Yard Porter must -"ecttre the Ciates acloss the lirre, then re-
turn ttr Bulnlev ancl attend to his usuai clnties.

The Yard Polter must leturn to }lacitlern-slo\re ilr iuiiicient time to
open Gate"s t'o permit the Up Goods train to pais throuqlr.

(g) The Dliler mtrst not proceetl ou to anv Level ("r'ossiug until lrt:
has rl"cnite.l tlre Gleen ligbt fiorrr the Signnllnatr ol f':rr',1 P,,,.iel rr11 il11'
cro-"sing, rrnd:rftc.r'having l)rrs-{td,rr,er the clossing. tire I)river must stoll
to enahle th'. Sjgnalnran to reioin llre etrgine. alcl rrust not start until he
receives a (:ireen Hanri-Signr.l from tlie Gttard.

KEllf .

'1 . T)rivers of Illeetric trains alrilins at Keu'rrmst brinE their tlains
to rest n itlr lerclirrg veltielcs rt plrt ttolm' o|pr,-itc the l)on'n en,l of
Station reranclah. A lever sleeve must be placerl on No. tj lever. s'lien the
cro-q.s-over is nof in use.

2. As soon as a Dolvn tr:rin ha,s pnssecl the Point-" at Up encl of Sta-
tion, a1l levers must be place,l to normal position in the frarne, antl remain
so uhtjl the Up train haus departed.
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3. Irr the evelt of I stcanr trrrin arr.iring in No. 1 Road, aritl lhtr
engirre lccluiring to lun a.round. thc I)rilt'r of the engine, ancl the ern1,L,.r-,r
wolkitig. tlrt lnter'lt'clied ft'rrrre, l i1l lre le:l){)ri.!il)le for srreirrg thui tile
fr',,rri vciricle i" clenr of thc Louling Poirrf of the cross-over, fi'oiir No. 1 t,r
No. 2 [ioar], beiore the engiiLe is detnchecl.

GAM BERWELL-RI VERSDALE.
1, Arrtonrrtic anrl Tlircli Cotttrol'flrrin Sigrrallirrg is in force on tlre

Single Line Section, Carnbetweil-Iiir-els,lalc.ind. :riiriect to the condi-
tions laicl dol.n heleunder', the tlaffic on thi-.. Section is ilorkecl in accord-
ance rrith the liiles sirol.n on pii!{es i80-600.

2, Electric Gontrol of Signal*-Gamberwell.- (a) The Si.e-
naltitrn. {.larrrJrel'l-ell. l-ill linve soie c,outrol of the entrance of tt'ains frorn
eithcl errd to tlie Sincle Liire Section betl'een the'.fhree-position Home
Signal (No. 6) CamLt,rwell and tlie Signals on Po-.t 4, Riversclale.

(i.) A Coritrol Leler is provided at Carltreln'ell, and by rneans
of tiiis lever the Signalman controls the Signals gol'et'ning
tlie errtlarrcre to the Single Line Section at RivJrsdale; a
Corrtlol Lcver is not provided at Rit'er,sdale.

(ii.) The Sigirrr [. rirpiical-ile florrr Nos. 7,2 or 3 Roacls are con-
trr,lled ln- 'Ir:rch cilcuit. and ptotidcd the Single Line Sec-
tion be tllear. arrr.l the Controi Ler-el is in its irorual irosi-
tion. these Sigrrrrls ruav be irlaced to the Proceed po.iti,rn.

(iii.) Thc T,o1r.$il1,sil Si.qnals applicable to the Sin.qle line Sec-
tiori rrc not controllcil lir- Track Circuit except as prescliltecl
i'rr clrmse (d). Regulation 5,9.

(b) Riversdale.-!['he ievels for ol)er,atiug the Signals (Post 4)
applicable frorn lliltrsclaie to Camberrvell ale controlled by Tracli Cir-
cuit and b1' the Conit'ol Level at Carlberq'e]l. Before anr. such Signal
catr be plaberl to llrn T't'oceerl positiorr tlre Sirrgle Lirre Sec{ion nul:t l)(.
ciear to tire Home Sirn:rl (Post 6). Cauberwell. urrl the Contr.ol Lever.
at Czrmberl.ell must J,e in the pulled-orel po.ition: thi.. olrei.ation of
tlie Control Leyer locl<s., at_ the Btop positioir, lll opposiu.rl' Signals at
Carnberwell: ancl u'herr the lcver operatin.q'the Si.gnai applicable to the
Sin.qle Line.fror,r Rilor'.:clale is pullbd over', the Crrnflol Lbi'et rt Carnlter
wcll becornes baclr-locketl. ancl. except rs sltol'n helenntler. rclnrilL. s,,
until the train has prr.qsed out of the Section anti the Siet)nl ler.ol lt
Riversdale i,q lestoled to tlie rrrilrnal po,:ition.

Exception.-\\-hclr arr {-p (:loorls is required to l'orh in tire Cuurbc'r,-
weil Yard and the cilcutnstirrict's lcilttile that a poltion of the tlairr shrrll
be left oull.idc the Ifornc Sisiral (Po..t 0), the Oontlol Lever Bacliloc]<
r.ill (trroi-idecl the Point.-. ale sct for the Good." Yarcl). be released after
tire criqilt'|1p.. pnsscd f'ost 6; 1lli.r l.icrmits of ihc opcration of Drr-arf
Sienftl No 13 frrr' 1he ensine to retiirn t'o its train.

3, Track In6lis6[erc-Qamberwell.- (a) At Canibenvell a Dir-
gram of tlie Singlt T,ine Sec:tion is proviclecl in tlic Si*^nal-box. finik:r
nolmal coriclitioris. l-lien tlte Sineie Line is clear, thc cor.responclins fec-
tion of tlrt'f)iagr'arn is illunrinated: rlhen the Singie f,ine i.",:,lt.tlrlurtc{
the Light in ihat, Section of the Diagram is automaticaily srvitche4 off.

)
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r'h) Riversdale.--\f llivelstlalc thc Sernapltole Signrrl (top lci'l-
irriri,i nlur, l'ost,J) applicrrble l'rorn Riversdale to Car:rberwell is rvoi'lied
Ironi llo-r "13";the Di,sc Signrrl on Post 4 applicable frorrr Sidirrg.\,r.
ii, Ilirlr.elale to Carnber"rvel]. is wc'rketl frorn the Atuiiliary Box ("I").
.lt lirxcs ";\" ancl "IJ" an fndicator is provided for the Signal applic-
able to tlie Sirigle Line Section. \llhen the Single Liric Section js cleirr:
tlrr, lrrdicatorr il,ou rr \\'lrit,r Iiglrt, 1:,rovi,lc.d tlrc Signrrlruarr, Cairrbr,rrir:ll,
hl s taken ofi his Coltlol lever, othtr''r'ise 1he Indieator lighi is lrtrto-
:natically switche.l ol1.

4. Method of Despatching a Train-(a) Down Train*
\\-hen rr tnrin is leirdv t,i procee,i froni Canrberrvell to Riversclulc t{te
Sisuirluran, C:rrnbenr"ell. rrrllsi (if the Section be clear and he ha.s rtol gi'.'r'u
pc.rnris""iorr fol an Up trrrirt to errter tire -qection) describe rLu trals on
the l'ller:iilic Bell. ancl. irftc,r receivins an aeknou'ledgment, exliibit tlie
Sigrr,rl flr the tlrtitr to prr-;q'e.,1.

'b) Up Train.-\Ihcrr rr trrrin i,q lenrly to procced flour llivt'rstlrrltr
ir, ('irrti)r'l'\\-ell, tire Siglrrlrnrri. Rir-ersrlaje. nrrr-.t -oend tlrr: Release
Gontrol Sigrrrtl. i.t'.. one (1),shrirf. one {1) long, ancl one (1) sliort lirrl.
rrrrrl rlt'.r.r'ibe the train orl the l'llectric Bell. On receipt of this Sisrlrl
llrr. Siqrr:rlrrrrrn. C:r rrrhelrrel l. rnrr-tJ if lrt, is preplred to aceept thc 1r',rir,
lelt'*se tlie f-]orrtlr,l T,ever ,rnrl gir.e three (3) short rings to River',sdrrlt':
this opelation of 1he Crnrtlt'rl Ler,er at Crmberlell rvill proclutr(l a \\/lrit{'
li.g-ht in the Trar'l< Jndictrttr at Iliver'',lrrlr. indicrrting-that the Sirrgirr
Lirre Section is cleirr. rrn(i that tbe Sir:rrrl is fi'ec.

\\/hen the t'iairt is ledving Rir ei'srlltle tltc Sigrirllrurin tlrere rrrrrsi
rllst'i'ibe thc trrtin on tl](, liletti'it: Be.ll. tntl rvhru tlrc tlairi hirs r)as.rerl
the Signal (on Post 4) he rrrrisl:'r.plrttc the Lever of tlrc SignLrl io tlr,,
rr, rlrrrirl position.

5, Failure of Track lndieator.- (a) In the event of the lieirt
of the'flrrcli 1,,,llg11tol. failirrg to:ililrtrirr u'hen a train has pa,"sed rtut of
tlir. Section or lhett tro iraiu.shoultl ht otr the Scction, the Signtrlruen-iri-
(-rhrrrse at each end of the Section mustinrrrrerlirtel v confel rvith ea.eh other.
rrrrrl rrhen srrtjsfietl tirrrt thc Seetion js clertr, rlrrl tlrrrt tlie Indicatol ]iglrt
tr:r,. frriled. tlre Electr'it'zr1 Fitter nrust inrnreiliatelv be inforrned. ancl steps
lrrrrrt lre trkorr to ltrrve 11r,, Irr,licittol prrt in ,rt'r1er.

(b) In the circrurrstrrnces trtentir,rrr:cl in .*uh-clause (a), trairr.- rrrirr'
br' lll,,lcd to procce,l ii' tlre Sig,rnls rrtc iu order. :rnd c:ln'hc ,,pt'r:rr,.,l
irr thc plope'r lnilllnct'. ll'hc Sigrulrrtrtn in advance must. lron'crler. irL-

liilm the Signtlman at the Si.qrtrl-bo-r in the rear n-hen ertch tmin pilssos
out of the Section at hi-o enrl. rnd the tinre.oueh mes.{:rs^r. is leceir.od rrrrrst
irt recorded in the Rcmlt'ks cohlnrn opposite the crrl.r'\'for. the train le-
ferr.ctl to in the Train Rcgisicl Booli lt eaeh Siqual-box. .\ r'cnrar'li to
thc eflect tlrrrt thc Tndicrtor Lieht has failcd. and the tirne, rrrust rlso
be insertecl ircross the fisnre line in Train Tiegistcr Rrrok.g, rvhen 1he [nr'li-
cat'cir fails and again lr:iteu it i.s in norkiu.g orcler.

B. Failure of Signals.-tf. l-licn the Signalrnrrrr rrt eithel cnd of
the Section l'(-rvelses ihc lt'r-er: of the Sigrial controlling the entrrlrce of trains
into the Section, the -Signal sherulcl rer]]ain ai the Stop po,sition, and the
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Tracli fncUcutol jndic,ales thrri thc Sccrtion j-. clear. the Sis-nahnan at both
ends of tlic Soction tttust confer: r-ith cach otirer': nll Leleis inlolved must
be rcstorcd to tlrcil nonrral-position. and agrrin opetrted in the regulnr
n.n1,; see clarises (c) and (cl). Reguiltiorr 7{i.

1I, after lepeatecl anrl regulnr oP('rati()n of tlre Sigrr,il Ler-er.. tire
Signals still frii. antl tire Iilt,ctrical I.'itir'r' j.,. not rclrrlilv uviiilill,lc. irllrrrge-
Ilt,rrts must. c-rceltt rrhc-n irrstr.rrr.tiorrs ar.e issrreti to tLe c()1rtlilt.\.. l-re tltrJe
to cc;udttct traflic as prcsclibeti jn clarrsei 10 of the Instr,uctioui shorrn on
prges 587-59ii.

RI VERSDALE-EAST KEW_ASHBURTOIU.
1. Riversdale,-rr) \\:ircn. aftet tlrc lrr:t rr.rrirr j',rr ihr rlay the local

Aslibult:on-Rilet',sdale f'ls.errsel imin is lequilecl to rrur to lilirirlers-streret
f.or fll pur'llose,.the Guard of this train *ill lie lesponsible for.opcnirrg
tlrc (irtes at the Prosp_ect llill-roacl-Lerel Cr.c'-.irrg ft,t'the prrssage'of th6
trairr and for.clo,sing them again r.hen tlie lr'iriu htrs iras.reri tlrroirgh: i:he(iuald mu,st instruct the Driver to -qtop clear on eacir side of th6' Gntes
fol this purpo-ce on tlre Up and Dowu jour.rrev.

If ^ati'el pnr-elrger iraftie lm." -censed lirn Rivcr'.d,rle-l )er'prlcrre liail
Motor trlin is leqniled to run to Xfelbourne, the l)river, if rrnnccomlrtrnied
b1' a Guard. ntust attend to tlre Gates.

The Stai'ion-nra,ster" Ilivot'.rl.rrlc. 1-i1i srrlr1rlr- the Cluarcl o1 llpeile-
driver with a duplicnte'ke1- of llrt' (:lir{r's

. lln tbeDown journey, the signalruiru at Riverstlaie rnust not exLibit
tlrc Signal for 1he trarn to enlel tlrc Strtion rrrr(il jre lrris lr.t.r.irerl :t ( ir.ccn
IJand-Signal frorn the ()uarcl rt'the Gate.

lvlatlock-street Footcrossing.- (b) A cornLrined. sncerl Resrriction
Bonld and \\'histle Pt,st js elected l-,etri'ecrr Camhell..ll'lriti liir-er.sclale
at a point about 100 -r-ttrtls_ onJTl ,side,of Jlatlock-.stleet footr:r'o:sing: this
footclossing'passes u'r'er'llie Ilir-er.srlrrle-f)r,e'1ri1e,ur Scc,tion. 

"r,iell "s":* ii1! 
ti:;:;i:'ni*tq:lHl\,ti:i';'; 

10 rrrrns 
'r:n 'ror 

n,, ,'d trro
whistle indication is exhibitetl uncler. the honrrl.

Tlre s| r,'r'rl o{ lrtv tlairr or.engirrc rrrrr-t rrr,t excr)o{l 10 tnile. ticl lrorrr
between 1he Bonr',"l rrrd tlie Crt'ssirrq :'o['elr','11 to, nnd tlr,. ] rrirlt,r. rrrust
nrnke proper use of the train l'liistlc.

2. Riversdale-East Kew-Deepdene, --(a) Thc Dre,tlr1c,Lre .I,rarn,
n'ar. Linc closses the Ilrrilrvul T,ine lt l\:hitc I{orse llorill. r,1, {Tn encl of
T)celrrleuc Siation. (lrrlcs rli.rrot lrr.otiilr', l. rrr,l llr,,Tl,,ii11.,,\-:lrid Tl.rlt-
n'av traftic at this Crnssing will be reeuirterl in nccor,litnce n'itir the folloq-
ing instruction.s. rrhich mu,.t be oltseir-erl ilv lll cr,ncelrerl:--

(i.) Stop.I3oarcls (illurninatecl at irieh_t) lett,'i'erl ns shol'p irclow,
applicable tc trains. are erectecl (cicar.of the Ch,ossing)
oii- the left side of 

'the Rnill-av l,ine:--,,,\LL TRATN.S
STOP HERE. THIIN PiIOCEtrD CIUTIOI-'|SLY()1.I'lli Cli0SSIr\G."

(ii.) Tirt' I)r'ilcl rrr.url bring^lis tllin to I stancl rt the Stoli Boar.cl,
bcft,re reachine 1hc Clossiug. anil rnust nfrt Irt.oxsc6l ul1fii
ho ha-" soen thrt the Cr'c,,-sinl .is cjear'. The'I)rir.er. rrrrrsb
lit'r'p a eood iook-out and make fretluent use of his n.liisl'le
at the Crossing.

I
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1iii.) Stup Intlititlols itl'c itl,*tt prr"rvicled for the tratns. 'I'r'arnrvay
r\lotormen urust stop their trams at the Indicatore apphc-
ablo to the tlirection in which the tran is to proceed, and
must not pass on to the Crossing with the tram until
authorised to do so bv the Conductor in accoidance with
strb-section (iv). At night rr, fixetl Iietl Stop Signai will be
exhibitecl to Tramrvay }{otolnren rrnd trnrns must be stopi.rc:i
lt tiris Signal rrrrtil, as presclibecl in srrb-section (iv), the
Motormari is in-"trtrctecl by the C)oncluctor to proceed.

1rr,.) l3efore giving the }lotortnan authorit;, to proceed on to the
Crossing, the Conductor must in every ease go to the centre
of the Crossing, and if there is a train or engine approach-
ing, or if oue be standing at the Crossing, the Conductor
urust not authorise his Xlotorman to proceed uutil such train
or engine has passed clear.

(v.) If rr tlriin or engine ancl. a tratn should appi'oach the Crossing
at or about the same time, it must be distinctly understood
that the train or errgine will have the right of precedence,
but the Driver of the train or engine must in every case act
as prescribeel in srib-section (ii).

(vi.) ThaTlam\\-a): tuthorities will bc responsible fgr; tlro rnainten-
irnce irnd lighting of fhe Stop Indicttors and Jllurninated
Stop l3oarcls.

(vii.) ,\riv case in rvirich these instmotior-r are not fLrlly ctrrlied
out niust be reportetl by tlre llailu'rrv or 1['ratuway errr-
ployes to their rr:spectire Superintendents, autl should any
i,t il" fndic'ators be not shbwing properly the 'I'ramwa!
O{fice ruust be irnlrediatelv notified.

(h) -{t l)t'epclene No. l Rorrd forms the Running lloatl for Up or
fiori'rr trairrs.

(r.) 'l.he Frrcing Point.s on the Single f,ine at'eircli enci of the Station
lit'rrlr"rnallv for No. 1 Road. The Points Facing fr,r Dou'n tlains at the
Up cntl of the Stntions arc eourtectetl by ror'l<ling to Crtch illrints iu l{o.
! 'li, rr,i. rrn,l s,'ctrlctl b5' rr Strff T,ricl<.

'i'he Jracing Points. facirtg for IJp train, at the l)o\,vn end of tire
Slatitns arc scctrrccl bv l hnncl-bar rttd pndl,'rck.

id) Working of Rail Motor between Rivensdale and Deep-
dene and Goods Train between Riversdale and East J(sr^/.-

(i.) .\ telcphone i-. provicled rt l)ecprlerre anrl plircetl in a lior irr
t'he oicn \Vriting R.tionr. Th6 I'ic,s is secured b,v a, standalcl
prrdlock, aud stnndartl padiocli l<evs rrrust be lreld by the Train
Cret, on the Iirril }lotor, ancl bv tltc -(iqnalman at Rivers-
drrle. rrnd the lilil ]Ioior tlain, aftel colipleting its la.st trip
fol the da.v. is stablecl il No. 2 Road at l)eeprlcnc.

(ii.) Ori clavs l'hen the 11.i10 p.ru. f)owrr Riversclale Goods is
cxterrdcrl to Ila,.t I(en tlie Rail l{otor on its la-qt tTp trin mrrst
run 1o Rilerst.lale aud leituir fror-r'r tlrat stat'ion to f)c^clr(l(rrrc
on -Stafi 'licket. ancl ott alrival thcre l'ill br, rrt ,nt.r'
trllicetl in Nrl. 2 Roed ihrongh the Points at Dol'n end.
\fherr this ira.s been done and the Points nlneerl in normal
posiiion to lie for the l{ain Line with Locking }hr properly
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placed and loeked in positiorr, also Scotclr lil,.rck nt l)orutt
eud of Siding lockecl across rail, the Guard of the Rail Mottir
nrust cancel the Stall Ticltet ancl ,.end thc cocle '..\.cre,tt adci-
ing the words-"Rail rlfotor in ){o. 2 Roarl ; Points antl
Sc<-'tch BloQk secured in positi6lp"-le the Sigiralman at
Riversdale.

(iii.) The Cloods train rrill run on the Staff from lliversdale to
trllst Kerv and from East l{erv to Deepileue. On au'ival at
Deepclene on the retlrrn journey, the-Goods tlain must be
stoppcrl; the Guard rnust obtain the Staff fi'orn the l)river,
open the Staff Box, obtain the Stalt T'icket Booli and issue
a Sthff Ticket for the Goods train to trirr-el bctir-een ])e,:p-
dene ancl Riversdale. return the Book to the Box. ancl aftcr
giving the Ticliet to the Driver rnu,st lock the Staff in the
Telephone Box in the Waiting Room.

'flie .qignahnrn at Riversclale wiil be responsible for hand-
ing the standard. padlock key to the Guard of the Tiast Kerv
Goorl-*, ancl for obiaining it from the Guarcl orr return of
the train to Riversdale. The Sienalman vill also lic 1s-spor-
-qible for fully in-qtructing the Guarcl and Driver regrldine
the procedure to be adopted in connection ii'ith Staff l\rork-
ing at Dccpdene.

(iv.) When the l:rst Dorlu lllil l{otoi'tlrrr-rrls on StrrtT. thc Guarrl
rlust collect the Stalt front tlte Dr:iver. rrrrl 1r,cl.: it in the
'felepliont ]lo-r. the Guald of thc first LTp liril Jlotor. rnust
ol,trrin thc Staff from the box anrl hnnd it to the Drir.er:
bef,rre doing so. however, lie nrust conununirrrte l-ith the
Signrrln'ran at Riversdtle. ancl in thc event of the Gootls
traiir iravjng lr.tn on a ificl<et, rnnst obtrrin tht' tt_,\cre" rnes-
sase beforc pelmitting the Rail llotor 1lt clcpru.t.

(v.) A 'Irain Register Rool< is pror itlerl at l)r:eptlene, :rncl the
Guard of the Rail l{otor arrtl i'hc Good-" tlrrin must insert
l'hc times of Arlivai urd Deltrrtttue of thcir trrin. nnd n-hether
it travelled on a Strrff nr''Iic.liet. -\ "Notice o{ Trair-r r\hcad"
Book i-" kept in thc Tclephone Ror rrt t)cr-.pderre.

(vi.) The Guard of the Rril \lotor and Goot]s train n'ill be in
clrlrge of the Sirrll \Vor.liing for their r.e.pectir.e traius in ac-
cot'clirnce witir ;\ppendjx II. Booli 6f Rrrirs anrl Regula-
tion.s. and the Supplctlent:rrv fnstnrctiriris contirilerl iri p,rces
546-;61, General Apperrdix. insofrrr as thel arc aliplic-
al,le.

3. East f(sur.- (a) Arr employe u'ill be in ehar:*-e at East T(ev dur-
ing the horu's tirrrt tlic Public Sirling is open for lrrrsint's:.

(b) :\ Dorvn Home Sienal is providetl nt El-t Keu-. arrrl the rror-
mal position of the Signal will be PnocBno.. e-sce1'rt n-hcrr rrcct.:.atv
to plnce it to the Stop po,.ition t'o relea,se the Phineer T.oeliins-, or to pro-
teet a train arriving with a Stafr Ticket.

lVhen a train is scher.luled to anive at Ea-qt l{el' rfter snn'cet. the
emp)ove in charge musl,:see that the Signal I-amp is lighterl and shorling
properly.

I
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. (.). \\'lrerr.tlro crrrlrlolc orrlirr;rr'il.r' irr t.lr:rls.t. is oH'trrrtr'. rrre uuardof l. trrritt ,uotliittg llrt'tle tlrtt.t nilr.rrrl to llrr l''lirrrger J,.,,.Ii'ir',-. :rrrrl, irlr-
lrrlrtLiitelv befole leaving, piace the llonre SigrrLrl tir the.l'r,rcecrl positir_rn.

(d) Rct*-een Deepdene and ]la,st Kew the'e a'e three ope' Level cross-
irrgs. viz.. A bercroruiije-street. Bntkr:-r'oad. arrrl r\rg]rlelroad, ancl orle
(,\olrlaulr.r'-1.1,1d-1;ps1t) at the T)ol'n cncl of Irlast l{br,.

Loose shuntingbf vehicle.s, is proliibited at, Nornianby-road.

-.(e) 
Iiels for the Points and scotch Blocfts at East Kew are keutat tiir-crsdrle signal-box, and nrust be lianded to, antl obtained.by, tfie(jti:rld pli{rl t'o leaving }iir-er.sdrrle for Flast 1ierv.

4. Riversdale and Ashburton,_ (a) -\SIIIi{,R'llON_The I)ol,n
Florrc'Signnl_tltrst be lighted aLniglit. .'The norllrl position of ttr. Sig-
931 i: Proccedl see clause (b), Ruie B, Appendix rr.,^Bool< of rt'res arid
Ilegr ilat irirrs.

^ 
,,1r.).Ctrr.llr'riral at .\shlirrr,lorr of llre iririn crrr.r-ing llre strrff, the

(lrrrrr',.l of :rrch tllirr ljll l,c lr.irl lcslronsilrlr,iirr.tlrc StrrH' \\-or.l<irrg l;eiug
crn'it'cl out in accolih_rrce lith Altpeuclix 1I.. Bi',oft .:,1' liules rrrci ltt,.qil
I_rti'rrs. ancl the Supplenentaly rnstmctions, pagcs li46 anrl i6L ojf ihis
Ror'lr.

\\'hen a train has to run on a Staff Ticket betn'een Rirersclale and
Ashburtori. the Gturcl tttttst. (rrr nn'ival of sricli i'r'lrirr corlrl'1t'1c lt, .\sh-
burton,. telephotte its arrj r rrl to Iiir-t'r:rlirle, in acci,rc1r,,,,,,' .rlitl, r,linrsc 3,
pagt, 548 of tliis Roolr. atrd nrnlic tlre rr((.(,::iu,\-r:ntli(,s in the Tlain
Rogi..ter Book.

4.\. (a) I\'lrtn the fir.st tlairr in rire rnorrrirrs i-c a l)ou,n (iootls to
Ashlrtu'tirrt it l'ill Jte iic'('t'..'.rrr- to dr:slrrrtcli tlrr llr.t'drru'n Pn.-cnu-cr Tr.ain
to '\shbur'lon, previous nighL, on a Strrff f ic:l<et.

(b) On lrrival of tlie Passenger truin ut r\sl rlrruton tlre (iuarcl nlrst
plrrce the Frorne.Sigual to Stop, arrrl if tlrc ti'rrirr is corllrlcte send the
",\(:r{," Dlcsslge_ to Rir-er'.rlrle. \\-lrt-.u lris tlaiir liirs ireerr placccl in
tlre exten,:ion crf No. 1 lioacl l)on'n ertrl of Yalcl he mnst llncc'lnd lor:li
the Scotch Block acloss rail a.d see thrt n Red light faci.g Rivelsdnle
is diiltiar-ecl on the trajn. [Ie rnu-ct tlrr'r'r r.otuln to Si'lrtion aid p]rce the
I)ou'rr FTorne Si.qrrrl to Plor.cerl.

(c) t-tn lr"rir-al of the (loocls tmin at r\."hlrrtrton tho [)r.ivcr. n]Lrct
str'l ;(r I'oinis in.llai.n_ T,irrc (Ll| enrl) lerrlirrq 1o No. 2 Rorrd. urrr-l the(irirrtrl of t'iie tlain will oJttairr the Staff to olreri thc,:ltatf locrl<e,l Poilts
arrrl triln thc tlrin to No.2 Roacl. r\fter tlre- l'holc, of the tr.rrirr is c.lear
of the ('rrich blarle in No. 2 lioarl tlie (irrrlil rnrist le-set tire Points for
No. 1 li,rrrl. aiirl return tlie Staff to tire JJr.ir-cr..

rcl) .\ftr'r'<''rrrpleling jis rroll;. rrrrri l,riol r?r rlre rlelrnrture of tlre
fir'..t [ ], l,n::orgor' 1irin. llro cneirre nl' tlre ( ino<ls lr.rrirr rrrrist r.un rlound
artd Jre iriacer-l ou it-q trlit'r irr No.2 Tlorrl I'earlr'to rletrart on arrivnl of
No. 1 l)ll'rt Pit....enget 1'rrirr. li'ho Gualrl of ilre C|rods tnin musl nr-
_ralrge for this to be rlone. lncl after plrri.i ne errgire on its tlrrin in No. 2
hc rrrrrsi lr'-sct ilre -atrff-l.cketl Point. t.r' No. l- lloacl and at once deliver
the Sta{I ro the Guard of No. 1 Up Passenger train.
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(c) No:. 1 Up and 1 l)own Passeuger trairrs rvill trirvel on Triiin
Stall''betlecn ,,\sh6urton ancl Riltrsclaler"and tlre Up Goods'will travel
on a Staff Ticket.

(f) The Liuard of the Pa.serrgel train .rvill be in churge of the
StirlI \\'orl<irrg al .\slthttt'trrtt foL' t[t so tririls, rrrrd f ill l.rr' t',1.p,'rrsiL,l,'
i ,r' _.,,,',,r'ttt* unt, the Strlff \\'olkins^ in acc,,r,..'ilnce l'ith -\ppcrxlix IL,
li'r'J. 1vi Rules rirtcl Iic.grilrriiorrs, iurtl r'he Supplerueirtalr, Lrstruct'ono,
page-r ii46 to 561 of 1hi. ]Jortli. IL. rnust also lr.r'irnqc th:rt ctrgine of tire
(ioorls tritjtt ltttrts llr,'tttl(l pliot tu l);r:rt,n{cL tt'lrirr l',,irtg l'y,,11-111 t,i Plrrt-
lol't11, ',tt,t on alrival ot' No. l Drx'n Pirsienuer tllriri -i-ru, rr Slrrfi' Iic:lict
to the l)rir-el of Goocls. ald run train out flJru No. 2 llorrtl. l{c rnrrst riot
l)('l'lllit Irr. 't I 

-P 
I'irs-t rrger to de1,:rlt rrntil the t'-\c|tr'' lllr,,-:ilgc is t'c-

ceir-ed florir Rivelscltrie fol the Up tlootls.
(g) l)rrpl icatc I{e1',. of the OHire Scotcll Sl,rclt nnrl Locliirrg B,rrs:rt

Asirbulrbrr are in the cilstocly of the Signalnran zrt liiversclale, wlio.e dnty
it is to irand thern to the Gnard of tlre Good.s tluin trnd to lemirrd hinr
in respect of his Tr:lin Signaliing dnties at ;\shbulton.

5. Tn,uNs oN RuNNrNc Lrxns \yrrlrour a Bnexn l'ax rs 1'.u w
(Iiur;r;r,.rrroN 2il2) 

-(a) -qubjeci to the instructions contairred orr poges
472-47tl.l local (:loorls tlnin rnay rltn between Riversdale nntt Ea-sf I(cs,.
antl bctl'ctrn Rivt'l'sclrrlc ari<l A.sirburt'on irr tire IIp or 110\-11 flilgr.fior r

raitliout l Brake \ran in the r'ear.
(b) I)uring thc t'jrrte thrri tJrc Passetrget- tlirin bctrveen Ashburtr,rr ;rrrrl

C:ttirliolueil corr."ists of trvo crrt's. i.e., con)positrr rrrotol coach irntl 11i'ii'iug
tllilr:r. pt'i'uiissjon is srrruted fr.ir the Gr.rald to dde in the Van of the com-
positc eorrtir on thc i)p j'irrlnt,v to enrlble him to issue ticketr as re-
r.3rilprl: iu every surrh r:irsr. liule 23 of '\ppendix iii., llook of liules ancl
lltgrilirti,m,., must be ct,rir}rliurl with before the tlain clepttlts frorrr,tslr.-
hrrr't'rr. The doors of lelLrJ Viru urust bc l<ept locl<erl.

6. 'fhe attention of Cluarcls is directed to Reenlation 230 and
to clause 6 of the in-qi:nrctiorr". le-spectine shunting rt antl the secnrity of
Points, Scoteh Blocl<.s. etc., :rt Caret',rker ancl tulatf,eneled Stations.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

NOBELTUS StDtNG, GEMBROOK LINE.
Nohelitrs Sitlirrg is sitrrittc,tn a ]re:rvy fallirrg glade (1 in.10). rrnd

bii{ore t}re engine is tletrrr:lierl frorn the train at thi,< Siciiug" the lllnrl
]]r:rkcs orr all tnrcks on the portion of thc trtrirr left strrnding on tirr-
]tlrn,ninE Line must be seerrrelv sclervecl rlorvn: in addition. the Ilrrrr,-l
Bralre iri tne Grrartl's Yan rnrr-i hr. ri-r',.l. arrd the ^\irBrrrliealso a.pplied.

GAULFIELD LINES.
fn every case in which a l)owu train--ordinarily run on the Irscal

Line-is to be turned o'r to the l'hrough Line, the Signalman, South
Yatra. lnlrst inform thc SiEnalmarr, Crrrrlfic1d. arr,l tl rr: Strrtton-nraster',
Srlrth Yarra: the lattcr rnust at once sencl tltc nle.ssflge frinlard. Or-r re-
ceipt of the messnge eaeh Station-master must at once notifl the Station-
master next in aclrance.

Station-masters are to have platform -staff o,n tlie alert for Do$'n
frains on the Through Line.
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TOORAK.
An Mectric Iireieht Lift is urur-iclcd at Toorak for the corrve\-arice

of rnilk a-nctr _r_an goods from the^ Up " l'hrough" platform to the [ii,od-"
Yrrrd level. lio person other than tlie Lift AtIendriLrt. the Goorl.. r\ttcrrl-
aut, ot c,ther spicially authorised ollicial is allcletf in tlie iifr. 'l-he
.Station-na:tcl' rlu:t sec that the instructions for ivorl;iris autl lrrlrt'itrat-
irrg the r,i{t rrlo eririlritetl in thc Lift, and oLserved: sec cllrr.e rb o{ ru-
bti'itcLi(.)lr> rIru\\ll ort lrilg-a: .)3;-jjti.

TOORAK-ARMADALE.
Toorak Goods Yard.

t, The entrance and exit of the 'Ioorali Goods Yard is at Anna-
dale. _ A _telephone is providetl at the necli of the yarri, so that the
Guard or Shunter may communicate with the Signilman, Armadale.
The telephone and not the engine whistle must bJ used when a train
requires to leave the Sidings.

2, (a) Goods trains requirin,g.to n.ork in the yarcl at Toorak during
Prtssengel trttlic, rnust not ex?ecd 39 I'ehicles.

(b) Dullrr.q' darl<ness or fogqt- l.eather onlv one ttain is nelrnit{ed
p .ih" 'Ioolrrl< Sidings at t_he srine tin,e. \\'lreri, durirrq clelr'rlavlilht,
it is necessary for a:-.qecond train to be alkrn'ed. io enter the siciing.'thii
catt_only-l-te- dotre rinrlnr tlre i,c'1se1yxl srr;'e11 i.ion o[ 1he O{fice'r,-irr-Ulralge
of Toorak Statiorr, ulro lili lre resl'otr.ilrlc for'1al<irrg all neec;str.\. pfe-
cautions to en.qure iafet.r'. lle n-mst'fir'.it see that the iioad is ,,l"arl fir'the
secontl trnin to arlive. and in.tmct the l)r'iver of the iithel tlain in the
Siding that he tnust not mole his errgine or frain uritii the seconcl train
has corne to a ,qtaud. on the Cioocls ,\rrii'al Road.

(c) Tlre Sigrrahrran at Arrnadalc urust keep a sleeve anr,lied to lho
lever goveming-the Iiacing Points lendine fi.orn ilre Up'Linn 1,o lire
Goods Yard until the train that i.q to enteri the -eidinc hai beerr .stonped
at the Sl:ation, or until necessalv to despatcli a tlairr florn the Sirlirig'.

_ 3. During the-tirne thrt Pas-.enger. trains are nrnning, Up or l)on-n
Goocls trains reqrriring to l'orir in the Toorak Yard rnusi' be 1,iacerl irr
the (ioods Arrjr-al Road, and no pol'tion nust be lefi: on the l{ain Line.

{ip or Down Good,s trains t}rat require to I'olli in the Toorak Goocls
Sidings rnust tttn on the "Throu.q-h" f,ines.

\:chicles mu,st not lte pennittecl to st'and on the Goo<ls Arrival Road,
which rirust lrc kepf clear for arrivin*- trains.

The Scotcir Blocks rtru-qt be seculerl nelo;ss the r.ails rt the Toorak
Siclings, except cluring the tinre a tlain is aetuallv working there.

SUBURBAN SECTION.

I'ALVERN COODS YARD.
Goocls trains requirins^ to u-ork in ihe Yrr.d at Malvern rlur.ing Pas.

setlger trrfiic rrrttst not est'eeil ilg lehit'lcs rtrrl rr Virrr. Orrlr',,rrc tririn is
to be pernritted to work in the l{alvern Yard at one and the samo time.
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SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.

GAULFIELD.
1. (a) Every Up Goods train must be stopped at Caulfield by the

application of the Air l3rrrke, uriri, after tlie train ha-o come to a stand, the
Guard must test the Air Brake by applying it from his Yan. (vide Rute
ZiJ of the Automatic Air Brake Rules, Appendix iii., Book of Rules and
Rcgulations.)

(b) If, upon naking tire ie-.t, il is fountl that the .,\ir lh'nke cL'llrrec-
tion is inten'npted. anrl llrc defect c,unrot ri'oncc be rui'rcclie,-1, tJre (itriri'tl
rllllst. bt'fo1'c the tl'itirr is allol'erl tr-r Dlor'ced. fnstett tl,'n-tl n sltlli,'iorrt
nllrrrlrqr',,1'Ilirnrl llrrikc. fo 1',rtttt)i tLe tlairr u'it'li srfL'tr.. an11, if trlt'r',.-
-^irrr., the loirrl rrtrrt be reduced. See clitti-qe 10. Air Blulie Ot',lt'r's.
page 606.

(c) \\rhen thele iirc not a suflicient rmrubel of vehicles l'ith llrrr
Air Brake in operation to enable the train to be propclly controll'ri,
rs many Hand Brakes as may be lequired nust be fastened tlown, and,
if necessary, the load mrrst be reduced.

2. Iilectric Bell cornrlunication is rrloi'iclerl Jretween Crrrrlfield "li''
Signal-hox anc'l the Level Cros."ing ai (irange-roird, Crulficlrj. rrnri Net'r'iir,-
rourl. ('il,rn FJuntlr". Iror in-tructi(,lq I'ecpe ting thc irriliiing of the ]ilcc-
trjc Br,1ls. <ee lrils(rs 2til-t:|2.

EAULFI ELD-GIEN HUNTLY.
1. Siding 1rB'"- (l) The erten,sion of Sidirre "R" betn'een Caril-

ffeld lrr,l (ilc'nirrnrllr- is r Goods Running Re.,ad. anr.l. as.far a.s practic-
abk:. vthicles rnrr.t irot bc left stancling on this Roncl rrfior shuritirrg is
c.)n lplelc( l.

(b) In the event of it being neee-ssarv in case of etnclqencv to rrllol'
vcbiclts to,stantl on thi-q Road. the Shrinter iit t'lrrrlsc rnrt:t iilst rilrtiiilt
penrrission frorn the Signalrlan at "B" Sirttrrrl-brix. Crrlrlfielrl. atttl r,:t
gmnting perrnis-cion the Signahitan nt Crrulfir'l,l rrrrrst infr;rrir llie Sigrrrrl-
mBn at Glenhuntlv of the c.ircurrrstance.s: errt'lr Sigrrrrlrnlrr uiust malic rr

note in his Trajn Regi.stel llook and plrrcc sleeves on the li,rers of Signrrls
lerrrling t'or,ards the ertension of "8" SjiUnr:.

ff nlaeticalrle, the rehic'le* mttst be lcft n'ell cleal'on T)ol't-n
Iroints ierrding fiorl ttB" to (rC'' Siding, and J)e tr:cnred bv hancl
After sunset, or during foggv rveather, a Red liglrt nru.st be fixeil

"j 
q'[p rrf

br',rl<,'-.
at ca ('l I

end of vehicles.
(c) \\Ihen the velricles are rol)ovecl. the Sigrlrlurarr at Caulficltl "ll''

rnrr,st again be advised br' 1'he -Qhunter itr cltargt'. nnd the slccves rrtrrr-
then bb removerl from the f,evers. ant'l the Sisrialrnan at Glenhintl r-

adr isec'|.

The tirne rchicles are eleared to be shorvn in ther 'l'ra,in Ilegister Briolts
at each Signli-box.

(d) Dulirru the tinre that r-ehicle.s are stunrlins on fire exten.sirtn of
"Bt' Sidjng. the Sjc-rrrrlnrrn at Cnrrlfield t'R" autl Cilt.nlrrrntll nrust arlarrge
lbr the Drliver ,rf any ti'ain or engine proceeding torr',rrrl- the velriclr:s trr
tre verbaliy Tvarned.

iL )
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2. Marshalling'-1'1',tcks for (ilen IIuntlY rnust be utarshallecl at
Caulficlcl arrcl placrcl at Gleu }{untly b-r' tlLe Oaklcigh Shunting eirgine.

3. Local Goods Trains.'-(a) Dol'n Goorls train.s for tlie llordiailoc,
I'r'itrrliston and Stonr Poirrt LiLre. rft,,r'sliuntins in the Cnulfield Goods
)':rld, rna-v bc per"r,ri1tn,l tt, depnrit nt llre (ilerL Huntlv errcl of tlre yald.

(b) Drivers of Don'n Goods tlains. which are waiting to lenve the
Caulfield Sidings for the Down Mordialloc Line, must stanil clear of the
Neerirn Road Level Crossing until the Disc Signal, which applies from
the Sidings at Glen Huntl-y to the Down llordialloc Line, is turned oft
for the movement. This is to prevent tiie blockins of Road traffic over
the Level Crossing.

(c) LTp Goods trairrs nru'ct not Jre sent into tlic Crrulf'rclcl Goods Yard
at Gleu lluntly, unless circumstances arise rendering such a course im-
peratively r,e""..ary owing to an emergency. The "Signalman at Cllen
Huntly in such case to first confer with Signalman at Caulfield "8"
Box aid then caution the Drirer as to the stati of affairs in the Caulfield
Sidings.

(d) The ma-rirnum speecl of my tmin wiriist trrrrelling in the Sidings
nrust not exceed 5 nile-" per hour',

4. Gaulfield City Council Siding. -(a) A Dead-euclSidin.e, account
the Caulfield City Council, leads ofi the Glen Huntly Deatl-end Siding
about 35 yards on the Down Side of the Neerim Road crossing.

A Sh;d is erected near the end of Siiling, the entrance to which is
too low for engines to pass through, uncl a Notice Board, lettereil
.'Englnes must not Pass thls Postrtt is erected. at the entrance to the
Shed.

(b) There is a gate rrt the bounilar,r, fence. and thc l<ers of tLe Gate,
Scotch Block and Points must be ohtained from the Signalman at Caul-
field "8" Box, by the emplo-ve in charge of the shunting operations be-
fore comrnencing to shunt at the Siding, and again returned when shunt-
ing completed. -

(c) 'When shunting is being carriecl on during the hours that Glen
Euntly Station is open for traftic, the Guard or Shunter in ebarge of the
operat"ions must arir.nge to propcrl;r protect the Station yard "approach

road. so that vehicular and pedestrian traffic rpill be saiecuurded.
This Sitling, which is s,,peruisetl by th.' Station-maler, Caulfield, is

open for material in truck loails consigned to tle Caulfielil City Couneil.

5. Neerim Road Gates. -(a) 
No. 10 Galt: rt Ncclirn-roacl. near

Glen Huntly Station, are "Privileg€d," i.e., they are open for vehicular
traf6.c after the last Time-tabled Passenger train has passed at night
until within 30 minutes of the first Passenger train being due in the
morninE. the Gatelieeper is in attendnuce frolr 4.30 a.ui. untii the last
passenger train lias passed, about midnight; from midnight until 4.30
a.m. the Gates are locked across the Line.

(b) Whenever it is necessary for a Goods train to work over the Level
Crossing between miilnight ancl 4.30 a.m., the Cluard or Shunter in charEe
must ohtain the kev of the Gates from the Signalman, Carrlff"'ld "8"
Box, and before shunting operetions comrnenc'e, close the Clntcs acloss
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the public roadv'ay. After the shuntins operations have been conr-
ple_te{. the Gates inust be again open"d o"io.. the Line and locked,
and the key returued to the Signalman.

(c) Before goiug off duty, the Gatekeeper must see thai the Gate
J-rorrp is tlimmed an-d in proper order, and thar a Red light is s]lqv/ia*
along the Line in each direction. In the event of any special train
runnins on the *Uordiailoc Line, he must remain on duty until it hae
orissed.

GAU LFI ELD_OAKLEICH.
I&'hen it is necessary for an {Jp Eastern or South-Eastern Line Gootls

train to stop for any purpose at any Station between Oakleigh and Mel-
bourne, the Guard of such train must advise the Signalman at Oakleigh;
under similar circumstances the Guard of anv Up Goods train from the
Mordialloc Line must advise the Signalman- at 

-Caulfielil. 
SignaLnen

must take sueh adviee into consideralion when determining the"margi-n
allowed Goode trains ahead of Passenger trains. Delays-to Suburban
Pasaenger trains must, aB far as is reaJonably practieabl6, be avoiiled.

OAKLEICH.
The Dead-end Siding, situated between the Siiling "D" and the

Down Main Line, is provided with a Scotch Block, cleai of the fouling
point, so as to prevent vehicles running out on to the {alling grade
towards the exist from the Coal Stase. The Yard Porter must see that
the Scotch Block is kept on and loJked when there are vehicles in the
Siding, and must remove the Block as requireil for engines or shunting
movenents.

Drivers, Guards and Shunters are to note the positio:r of the
Scotah Block. so as to avoid risk of derailment.

NOBLE PARK.
1. A Deatl-enil Siiling is connected to the Up Main Line, at the Up

end of the passenger platform at Noble Park.
2, There is a Two-lever InterlockinE Frame at the Points and the

Points in the Main Line and a Derail Elock in the Siiling are rodded
together and worked. by one of the levers. The other Lever controls the
ITp Home Signal. The Signal Lever is normally secured in the Proceed
pdsition by i'n Annett LoEk, the key of whichl when not in use, is in
charge of the Signalman at "A" Box, Dandenong, who is responaible for
iie eafe custody.

S. The Guard of a train which requires to work at Noble Park muet
obtain the Annett Key {rom the Signalman at "A" Box, Dandenong,
and the Signalman must telephone to Spring Yale that the Guard is in
possession of the key: the Station-rnaster at l)rrndenong must arrange,
whenever praeticable, for a daylight tTain to do the work.

Down loadiug muet be taken on to Dan enong and roturned as
Eoon as possible.
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4. When the train arrives at Noble Park. the Guard must immc'
diatelv unlock the Sisnal Lever and place the Up Eome Signal to the
Stop iosition. The P"oint Lever will ihen be fre6 to work as required.
Wlien the train is quite reaily to start on its journe_y, the Cluard must
place the Point Lever in its iormal position, place tbe Ifome Signal _to
Proceed, and lock the Lever controlling the Signa1 in that position by
means of tlie Annett Key.

5, The Annett Key must be taken on to Spring Vale and delivered
by the Cluard to the Signalmau there, who must arrange for it to bs
warvbilled back to the Station-master at Dand.enong, bJ the first avail'
ahle stopping train. The Station-master at Dandenong ie to immediately
hale the key delivered to the Siqnalnnn nt " r\ " Box.

OANDENONC.
i. (a) "H" Srnrxc.-This Siding is to be used. as a repair Sid.

ing. aud the attention of all coucelned. is drawn to Regulation 131. nnd
the instnrctious shown on pages 389-390 and 393-394.

(b) Refc,re an tngirre is permitted to leave "II" or "J" Sidirlg and
run I'ia No.5 or 6lloacl tolarcls Post No. 10. tlie Sisnalman "B" Box
nrust.obtla.in.the. pemris-.ic,rr of the Sienalman "A" Br-'i. rncl before such
pernission is giien the Signahnen t{4" and "Bt'Boser rnust see t}rax
proper flleasures are taken to control conflicting movctt.tcnts.

2. Siding 'tC" al l)anclenong el'osses tl-re Lelel Clossing rt Brighton
Roail. DurinE the time that slrunting operations are being eonducted
over the Level Crossins the Guaril or Shunter in charge must see that
pedestrians are warned, and road traffic is kept clear.

See also preceding instructious in reference to Noble Park.

FRANKSTON LINE.
1. The foliowinq instructions rppll' in regnrcl to the unrlermen'

tir.rrc,r-l intetrrrciliat'e Siclirrgs on tl re Flrrnlr:ton T.ine'-

Sid irrg.

Forsyrh's Sitling
(See ;\ole I.)

Carlunr Sand Companl s

Siding. (See Note II.)

McCuiloch's Siding ..
(See \r,te III.)

Wodgo's Sitling
{Frankston Sand Sid
lng I

\\'here situared.

Leads off the Dou'n lllain
Line in tha llloch .section
Cliel,.ea-Carmm

Lcrlrls o{T t}re Up Line in the
Block Section Senlord-
Carrurn

Loads off tho Down \larrr
Line in the Block Sectiou
Canum-Seaford

Leads off the Up lfain
Line in the Block Section
Franks ton-Seaford

Renrarks.

it
ll
il
| | ,rtr,,,-,, siclingr muct not be workecl
| | durins darkness or in foggy
| | s'eaiher. nor in the event of
I fthe Block Instturnents being out
I ! oJi order' ; unless othervise ordered
| | the lamps of sisnals at the sidings
I I will not, be lighted at night.I
lltl
l)
I
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2. (a) The Points in Slain Line rrr.l tlie Cnte]r Points in the Sidine
at each of the above Sidinss are rodded tr-raether and worked frorn a smali
frame.

(b) The levers l'hieh work the I-Iorne Sicnals from the Interloekins
Frame ale rrormall\- F(,(.lll'erl in llre [)L,,(.e,,d ti,,-ilinrr br. rrr .\nrreft [.c'cli.
the key of _rvhich. s'hen not in use, is in possessiou 

'-of the Ol}icer-in-
Charge at the Block Station in the rear, l-lio is responsible for its .rafc
custod5-.

(c) The Guard of a train which requires to l-c,r'k of arrl' of these
Sidings must obttrin the Annett Kev from the Ottiee,r-in-Ch,ri'se at thcr
Stations as set out hcreunder"-

Forsyth's Sicling .. Clieisea
Carrum Srnd C,,rrrpany's Siding .. Seaford
McCulloch's Sidiuc .. .. .. .. .. .. Canurn'Wedge's Sicling .. Flankst'on

(d) The Officer-in-Charge at the Stations narned must instruet the
Quar{ in its use, and telephone to the Rlor:l< Station in advanee, that tho
Guard (naming the train) has received the key.

(e) 'When the train arrives at the Siding, the Guard must imruecli-
ately unlo_cli the Sigrlal f,ever and place the Signal at Srop posii'ion,
the Point Lever rvill-theri be free to ir-oll< a"s reqriired. \Vhen tire train
is quite reacly t'o proceed on its jourtterv tlrc Grrr,i',l lrrust I'lr(.c the ltoipt
Lever to its nornral positiorr, place tlre ITnl1;s Sigirarl io Itr.,,t.e,.,l. in,l
Iock it in that positiorl by rneans of the Annett l{br'. The Guarti rnu.ot
be careful to see that the llome Signal .goes to the. Stop or to the Pro-
eeed position, according to the position of the Levcr.

(f) The Annett l(ey must be taken on to the Block Station in ad-
vance, and be delivered hl the Guard to the Signalriran, rrho mrrsl' ar.-
range for it to be wa.-vbilled to its Ilorrre Station bv the first available
stopping train. The signalman in advance will be respon.sible for tht'
safety of the key rvhile it is in his custody.

Notes 
- 

l. Forsythts Sand Siding. -As the loading riur)ps
and cross beams of .,"ta.qing at above Siding are not the .stanclard legula-
tion clearance fronr Lirie n-c laid down on page E2, employes etrgaged in
Shunting operatiols nt this sidinE are rerninded of the necd fol exercis-
ing due care when rvorl<ins thereat. and must nof ride on trucks on
rarirped side of the Line.

ll. Garrum Sand Goy. Siding. 
- 

(a) The tracks consist of a
is capable of holding 25 vehicles clear of foulirrg points. The dead end
extension of the straight road is calrable of holdiire fi.r'e vebicles, and a
platform for loading purposes is ereci'ed thereor.

(b) Inwarcl trucks must be taken rlelivery of bv SidinE holders on
the Wcl.tern Siding (Loop), ancl Outwards tiueks 'nrrrst be placed on
Eastern Siding properly marshalled in station older, and eoupleil up rvith
doors closed and secured ready for stnight pick up, and with tlie first
truck out opposite or ahead of notice board.

(c) A notice board, lettered, "ENcrNns rrrrsr Nor Pass,rlrrs Posr,"
is erected.clear of the fouling point af Up end of Siiling.". about 280 feet
inside Hand Points, and: a notice board, lettered "VANs, Cans, HrcH-srDEr)

?018.- 56
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TRr,cxs, el'o Tnucxs Lo.sono ARovE Weron Lovnr, MUsr Nor Pess rurs
I'r's.1',:' is erected 200 feet from Points at Down end of Sidings. All such
Nri{jses must be obeyed by Train Crews.

lll. fllcGttllochts Slding, -Only vehicles having low side,o. su,.[r
as :t'andard "1" trucks, must be placed in this Siding. A board, Iet-
tered, I^-crr{ES MUST NoT Pess rrrrs Posr, marks the point beyond
wtrich engines must not pass on either "A" or "8" Sidings, Enpty
llrrcks must be plucerl in- the Riglit llanrl Siiling (B), and the loaded
wiil be made avallal-rie in the Lefi Eand Siclins (A): 'Ihe loaded, wheu
pickecl up, must be taken on to Seaford.

The Points in the l{ain Line ancl the Catch Points in each of the
Sidings ale roddecl together, and l'orkecl from a smiill fi'arne.

SEAFORD.
1. McGullochts Private Siding. -(o) This sidins leads off the

Iir.frige Sicling rt L)tu-n end oi Scrrford Station, and crosses the Level
Cro.ssing at about 400 fcet disttrrice fiom Refuge Siding, and 1E0 feet back
frorn nlain Lines.

(b) The tracks consist of a straight road extended to Buffer Stops,
and. a Loop -Sic1ing. Ilach .Siding is capable of holding 27 vehicles clear
cf fouling pcrints. The dead end extension of the straight road. is capaLrle
of holdins six vehieles.

(c) \otice boards, lettered "Bxcrnrs rrtrsr Nor P,rss rrus Posr,"
are ereited clear of thc fouling point, at Up end of both Sidings.

(d) Tnu rrrcl tmcl<s must be taken delivery of (bv Siding Holders) on
the Eir-.tern Siding ("-*trai.eht road), and Outu'ards trucks, properly' nrar-
shalled in Station ordcr, and coupled up with d.oors closed and secnred
ready for straight piek up, and with the first ttuck out, must be placed
on Loop Siding opposite Notice Boarcl.

(e) Train crews must exercise ev€ry care when passing over the Level
Clo-qsing, and tbe Driver must make frequent use of his train whistle.

The specd of the tlain when passing over fhe erossing must not
exceed five (5) miles per hour.

MOOR(X)DUC.
Frankston and Hastings Shiro Gouncilts Sldlng. 

- 
This Sirt-

ing is situate at mileage 36 on the Up side of tr{oorooduc Station. The
Points in the Main Line and Catch Points at exit from the Siding are
rotldecl togeilrer, and worked by a ground lever near the Main Line Points,
the latter being securerl bv a Staff Lock, the kev of which is the Staff for
the Section Baxter-Molninston.

GBIB POI}IT STATION.
l{aval Base Sidlng

{. (a) The above Private Line learls from the Up end of No. 2 Roacl
at Crib Point Siation, ancl is worked under the Train Staff and Ticket
Sy;:tl'rm: unless Special instructions are isued to the contrary" the
Dhver of every t"-aio o* engrne, travelling on the Line, must" be in
possession of the Train Stafi; see clsilso 15, page 559.
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(b) The ieneth of the Line is 114 miles from Crib Point Station.
1'lrele is a Lot,p Sirling 500 feet in length clear of fouling points fi ?A of
a mile from Ciib ['oin1, and a l)ead-eria Siding about 260'feet in length
at I mile I elrain 37 linl<s.

(c) EngirLes mu.st not proceed further along the Naval Base Line tlian
shurrting opcrations require at ihe Loop Siding at three-quarters o.[ a
mile on tLe Down sicle of Crib l'oint. A Notice Board with lettering
"Engines must not pass this Boardrrt has been erected at the Dowi
end rlt tle Loop. Enginemeu, Guards, and other employes to note
accordingly.

(d) The Line is unfenced, and cattle pits are provided at, the public
Crossilg at Ul. end of Crib I'oint Station, and one pit at the railway boun-
dary feuce. There are no mile posts on the Line.

2, (a) Ordinarily a Gate i.s l,laced auoss the Railway Line bei;rveen
Clib Point Station and the Naval'Base Depot,200 yards fi.om t,he Sidiug
PIatform, to lirevent animals straying into the Naval Basc reserve.

(b) The Ga.te will bo attended by Nar.al Base authorities, but Dlivers
proceeding tol'alds the Naval Base must keep a sharp lookout when ap-
proaching the Depot, and when necessftry stop engino or train clear of t[.s
Bates.

NEWMARKET-TRUCKS ON UP TRAINS FOR"
l. The loacls which can be pushed from the Up }Iaiu Line into the

Newmarket Yurd are as u-nrler:-

Engine Capacrwl Tor-rs.

Por cent.
205
130
128
113
100

90
85
80

Per oent.
to
?0
65
60

:

646
410
403
356
315
284
268
252

236
22L
205
189

'1

NOTE.-Eztery Up North-Eastetn Goods must be stopped at Brood-
meado.as. for tlte_purpose_of testing the Air Broke Appamtus. See special
,instructi,ons uncl, er B ro ad,rnead,ow s, p ag e 8 87.

2. When it is neeessary for any Up Ooods train to shunt at New-
marliet at a time when the Runnrug Lines are required for Passenger
trains the Guard must inform the Station-master, -Broadmeadows, 

iurl
the latter must then telrephone -the information to the Signalman, fsr"o-don. If the load of the Goods train exceeds that speclfied above, the
Guard. must so inform the Station-master, Proadpeadows, giving at
the same time tbe total number of trucks for Newmarket. and'the
Station-master r.ust then communieate tbese particulars bv-telephone
to the S-ignalman, Essendon, and by telegrapli to the Sta[ion-master,
Newmarket.

t
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3. When the Up Goods, which requires to shunt at Newmarket,
arrives at Esseudon, the Signalman must not allow the Goods train
to p_roceed until he hae obtained permission from the Signal-an, New-
market; and the latter must not give such permission until he can deal
with the Goods train without causing delay-to any Passenger train.

4. The Station-master, Newnrarket, must repeat to the Signalmau,
Newurarket, the particulars received from Broadnleadows, and-must. if
necessary, arrange for the trair to be assisted into his Yard with the
Iocal Sln-.nting engine, or, if this engine be not available, he must
arlango to procure an engine from the ,Velbourne Yard for the purpose.

5. No train must be uncoupled for shunting purposes at New.
market Junction. When required to detach LivJ Siock vehicles, the
whole of thc train rnust, if practicable, be shunted. to the Cattle Yartls.
If this cannot be done without causing delay, it must be sbnt on to
Weighbridge Junction, where the Newmarket loading must be detached,
anrl letulned prouptly, or as soon as circumstances pErmit; the Signal-
lrirn, Newrnalliet Junction, to advise Kensington, and the latter Weigh-
bridge Junction.

6. Particulars to be shown in Train Register Book at Broad-
meadows, Essendon and Newmarket.

FLEIUINCTON RACECOUBSE LtNE.' 1. llewmarket Gattle Yards and Royal Agricultural Show
Grounds, Flemington Racecourse Line.-(a) The Nervrnru.liet Cattle
}'ard-* and Show Cilrunds Platforms and Sidirigs are situated on lhe
Iflenrington Racecourse Line, rvhich branches off the Essendon Lirie at
Neu'rrrarket;except drrring Raee tra.flie, Slrou tlaflic, or other spccial tlrtlie,
the Up and l)own Racecourse Lines are l'orked a-s Siriinqs,-s'ith Catch
Points at the lip exit ahead of Postl 13, and Dwarf Signat No. 12.

Signals tllat are not, in use during ordinary conclition-q (when special
traffic is not being l-orlied) are crossed as per Regulation 91.

During special tlrrflic. R201 will be an Automatic Signal. At other
times, the Automatic Indication A will be rernoved and this Sienal r\-ill
be contvolled from Shunters' Cabin.

(b) Special instructions are issued bv the General Superintendent of
Trarrsportation lrhenevcr tlie Race'corrlse r,ine is to be used for srrecirl
trafHc. During the time that Special Pnssenser ftaflic is run ovej' this
lirrc, the Catch-Points in Up Linb ahaud of }forne Siqnal. Post 13. Ncrr'-
market Junction nrrist be set for the Rrrrrnine T,ine and pr.operly s,,c.rrled
by the responsible officer of the Signal and Telegraph Brrrnch.

(c) Except durins the time that special traffic is being conducted in
accordance with sub-clau-.e (b) hereof, or by direction fi.om, and in tire
pl'esence of a responsible offrcer, no Electric train must be permitterl to
froceed in the Down direction beyond the first structure (No.'202) of the
Tensioning Point opposite Newmarket Substation.

rn the event of it being_necessary to plaee a tlisabled Electric train
on the Down Line between Newmarket ancl above Tensioning Point, the

I
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Signalman atj Nen'market must first obtairr pcrmission for the rnov{r-
menl: frorn the empio;'e in charge of the Catile yards, and the lattcr
employe must take steps to see that the above instruction is complied
lyrt11.

(d) Lnvol Cnossrxc.-A ievel crossine (Ascot \rale-r.oad) is loc:rt:ed.
at the ccntre entrance to Cattle Yald,q. -Drivers anrl othei emploves
to-otl.i"s witr Gootls trains or engirrcs rnust exercise due care in rbsl,irct
of this ct','s-ing.

2. Except as shon'n belor,v, the Runninq line betrveen Newl'*rket
Junction and the first cross-over in thc Raccct,ulse r,ine (aherd of -\uto-
ma.tic sig}al-ri l0i,) m'st be rvorked as up and Down Lines (see Regu-
lation 175, clause (a).)

" ,rxceptions.-.(a)_on _rla.vsrther thrrn *'lrerr the r,ines are being used
for Passenger traffic, the Yard Forenran atr the cattle Yards ma\' (s"hould
emergency arise) authorise the Signalman at Ner,r'market Junctic,rl per
tclephone to perrnit a Dolvn shuniing movementl from the Junction'in
1he direction of the Cattle Yards via ihe Up line. The yard Foreman
* ill be held re-cponsible for the safetv of the \vRoNc LTNE MovEMnNr
arrthorised by him and must, before giving authoritv for anv such nrove-
ment, see that the Up Line bet''veen Nelrrmarket Junction at d the Oross-
orer leading from up to r)own r,ine ahead of R204 (up Automatic) is
clear.

should it be necessgry fo1- a ,train to proceed beyorid the cross-over
to*'ards Ascot vale-rond ihe Yard Foremair concerned mu.ct mal<e ade-
quat'e arrangements for the safetv of the movelnent.

Nore.-'Ihe instrrrctions on page 142, relatine to the workins of
telr.'phones, must l-,e strictly observed hv tlie Yard Foremarr and Siu-rr,,l-
man, the latter to enter t'he rnessage in the Train Reeister Book u.to*t
the figure line, immediately follorving the la._st snh,). made.

.3. Except durirrg special traffic. Drivers of Up trrrins or Liglrt
Engines, rvhen proeceding frorn Aseot Vnle-road. mrrs{,,'stop elorr of ftiut-
ing print of the cross-o'er referred to in sub-clause (ir) of clause 2
h,ereof, and not pror-eed until they receive permission to'd6 so from tho
Yard !'oremnn or Shunter in charge.

4. Before pernritting any movcntent from the Down Line or flom
the up end of {'he c.ttlc Yards or rndepenrlent sidines torvalds Two-
p_osition Lieh_t signal R.201, the Yard Forernrn in ehnrge of th. crrt{le
Yards must first confer with the signalman at Nenmariret Junction in
order to obviate the po.ssibiii!;i.of $e- Junction being bloclied by an
approaehing train. and, in addition,'before permitting the rnovernent he
must plaee R. 201 signal to the stop position. arrd then instruct the tlriv,,r
that he must not pmeeed bevond sueh Sisnal.

ESSEilDON.
t. Through and Looal Traffic.-Down trains not bookerl to eall

yJFt, ae,.ful ?" practicable,_be_ w_orke4 yi* No. 2 Roail and tlp
"Through" trains 'ia No. 1 Roa<l ; No. 4 Road rnust 'ot he used foi
"Th'ought'.traffic, except in the case of a Goods train, and then only to
avoid a serious interruption to traffio.

I
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2. Level Grossing Blocked by Goods Trains.- (a) when. in orclertir giil'p'e,c'ederrce to a mo'e impo-rtant train, a Dou,n'dood;t;;i;t.i;-
trr irrerl on No. 2 Road and the Goods train is foul of the LeveL Cr*riug arxrliii, l.v,t. crrrrse. delav to vehicrrlar tlrrflic, jlre Goocr" rrain ur,ry, .'itr.il,i i;;thr'fo.llo\\'urg instrucfiorrs and rllocl< Rrrle rb. be drawn foriv'ard on tlreLp l,nte rr suflicient clistance to clear the Crossing.

(Q) The sigralman-must, after instrtrcting t-he Guard of trre train,
properly set- the_ r)oints for the movemelt, oodlth*o inform the Statiou]
uraster, so that he may uotify the Driver of what is required to be done,
nntl instruct the Drivei to look out for the Guard's signal to draw suffici-
entlr ahorrr'l 1o clear the Crossins.
. 

- (c) \\rhep the Drivel ha.. ?rawn ahead on the Up Main Line in
otredierce to the Guard's signal, he must not set back uniil properly sig-
nnllerl by tbe Signalman to do so.

CLENROY.

, .Sh inting, etc- bv Goods t_rains a_t Glenroy, muet be performal
by. the $uburban Goods train; the wo_rk is to be doue on U'p journey
only. , Trulks for Glenroy on up or Down North-[asteru Gootis traii
must. be placed at Broadmeadowi for the s.burban Goods trains.At Glenroy, vehicles m*st not be left detached irom the train
nn the Mai' Line unless the Hand Brake on every such truek has beun
fastened down. Before the engine is uncoupled, the Guard must
s:rtisfy }irrrself that the van lJrake has bee.n put on securely, and the
Hand Brakes ploperly applied on all vehicies fitted witfi' such in
order to prevent anv possihility of the train or vehicles movins awav.'l'he air lJrrrke rnust also_he applicd io the portion of the tiain leit
standing on the Running Line.

CLENROY AND EROADI{EADOWS.
ff a Down train comes to a stand on the rising grade between Paecoe

Vale and Glenroy,_and the load has to be divided'owing to the inabilify
of the engine to take the whole forward, no part of the iiivided train muel
be placed in the Catch Siding, which is situate on the Up side of Glenroy
Station, but the front portion or portious of the train must be taken on to
llroatlmeadows. Cla_use _(g) of Regulation 243 must be observecl, and
everJr care rn_ust,be taken in regard io the Catch Points wheu running in
tne wrong drrecf,lon.

Reruge sidins. -"il"#,[-f itY*^;"tn Line and rhe catch
Points in the Refuge Siding, which leads ofi the Down llain Line at
the Down end of the Station Yard at Broadmeadows, are rodded together
anil worked by a lever fixeil on the left-hancl sido of the Down"Line.
Before giving a llrnd Sigual for a train to enter or leave the Sidins, the
qmploye in chalge of the operation must see that all the Facinq Foints
rure propcrly set, that the lever which governs them is close hon;e to the
f1ame, :rrrd thrt the cat-ch is firmly down in the notch, and so kept until
t.he whole of the train has p_assed. The Point lever, in ite normal posi-
tion. rs cross-locked from the Signal-box, anil must be restored t6 its
normal position immediately after the train hes cleared the Points.
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BROADMEADOWS TO ESSENDON.

Up Goods Trains.
1. Sach Up Goods train must be stopped at Broadmeadows Station

by the application of the Air Brake, and afler the train has been brought
to a stand, the Guard must test ihe Air Brake by applying it from his
Vrn. See Rule 23, Appendix III.. Book of lirrlei ar,d llcgilatiorrs.

2. If it be found when the test ie made that the Brake connections
throughout the train and with the engine are perfect, and the Driver ie
satisfied that the Air llrake will properly contlol the train down the
grade, the train rnay proceecl; butlts-speed n'hen appr,oaching the foot
of the Up grade at llileage, 7 rniles from llelbourne, must not exceed
a rate of 35 miles per hour. This will euable the lJr.iver to regulate
tbe speeil of the train up the grade to mileage 5f uriles from }felbourne,
where it must not exceed a rate of 10 miles per hour.

3. If the Guard upon making the test fintl that the Air Brake con-
nection is ir terrupted, he urust communicate the fact to the Driver,
and in the e'r'ent of it not being possible to remedv the defect, the trtrin
must bo worked iu accordance with clause 10 of ihe Air Brake Orders.
See page 606.

BRIGHTON LINE.
Working of 11.5O p.m. Down and 3.15 a.m. Up Goods Trains' between Windsor and Brighton Beach.

1._ (a) The Signal-b_oi\es_at Prahrln, \Yiudsr,r., llil1'oulea, Elstern-
wick, North Briglrton, Middie Brighton, Dendl'-.,"11ssf and Brighton Beltch,
are continuously staffeil only from approximatelr'5 a.rir. to 12.25 a.rn.
dai!y. There ry_e thgge Signairnen af \Vindsor'. rvlro u'ork early, late, ;rrrd
nigLt shifts. The Signalman on the night shift, aftel the i1.50'r,.rn.
Don-n Goods has completed shunting tlrere. rvill aecorrrparrr- the tmin'arrrl
opelute the Signal-boxes at Ripponlea, North Brighton, .\Iiddle Rriglrtorr,
l)endy-*strcet, and travel rvith th-e light Engine to Brightorr Beac[, a,',i
work th_e Signal-bg]:- there to enable the engine t_o rettrrn r'n tfue Up Rlad
to Dendy-st{eet.- The same proceclure rvill-be adopted on tlre IIp jounrev
shoulcl the Goods train return_ prior to the early sirift Sierrnhnan at tlrr'
Boxes concerned corning on duty.

(b) A Yarcl Porter, rvho has bcen pn-"sed in tlie Franr. af lllsternu,i. li,
will rvork the Signal-box at that sthtion for the 11.50 1r.m. I)own, and. a{'1e..
secrrring the Gntes. n'ill accorrrpanJ'tho.train to assist with the shunting.
He rvill also rvork the Signnl-Lox for the 3.15 a.m. trp.
_ _(g) Permission.is granted for the Sig!ahnan frorn \trrin,_isor, and tlrt_.
Yarcl Porter from El-qterqwig\, to dde on the engine of the Down and tTp
Goods in connection u'ith this work.

2, rn the e'ent of the 12.55 a.m. Do'n windsor Good,s r..nninp in
additiorr to ilre 11.50 p.m., the late shift sienalrnan at Pral,ra,, lrid
Elsternr,r'ick will rem_ain on duty__ln_til the train has been dealt liih.
The nislrt shift Signalman from \rfindsor is to accornThe niglrt shrl't Srgrr:rlman from \\'rndsor is to. accornp^an_.v ih.e 1.l.80 p.m.
Dorvn,--as aLrr.rvc_,- arrtl an adult Porter.-rrho is qualiheti, rr.ill rvor,k'thc
SiEnal-box at Nindsor in connection with the 12.55 &.nr. D,rwrr jI

/!
Signa

rbove, at](r an aoult roluer.-\rl}o, tS qualilied, rvill r,r.ork thC
at W-indsor in connection with the 12.55 a.nr. Down.
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Goods trains
llirsseng'er trains

wtNDsoB.
must not shunt at Windsor during the time Suburban
are running.

ELSTERNWICK.
During the time a locomotive is in either {.4'or ((8"

sign:rllrirrri 'nst n't pe'rnit a second engine ol tr.ain to enter,
1'r1:!pt b1' pcxrrrission r,f rhe Yard Ptirter or Station-master,
irt'ld re-sponsible for the snfety of the movetlent.

NORTH BRIGHTON.

. 1. (-a) An^Annett-Iie)'controlling tlre ()r.oss-over rt North Brighton
is:('crrrorl in rr Sl'ilch. l.oek, nnclo,"sd in a glnn.o cnse fired in tlre sig-nal-box. 'ro rvitlidrur' t'he. Annett l{ey it will be necessary to breal<'' t}re
r"lrr.*s rrrrcl luln thc ke.y in thc lock. '

,.. (b)-.Th^e iiith,lrrrri nl od rlrc kcy f.om rhc Si'irclr Lot.k plnces Sigrrais'[t;](iU. IlSbS nrrtl R-{t_t* to rlrc stop po.ition, an(l nraintains theri in
that: position untii the Annett l{ey-is secured'in its norrnal position in
the Srvitch Lock.

2. The Cross-over is provided for emergency
ne(resslry to use it, the Signn]rnnn r-nrrst ar.rnnge ior
protected.

MIDDLE BRIGHTON.
Substation Siding.

'1. The Points in_the.!p Line at lliddle Brighton leading to the
sulrstrtio' Siding o. IJn side of the stntion ar.e rodded to a Serail in
tlrc Sidiriu. rnJ re('lrred bv,irrr '\n.rrcit-]-,rck. the .\rrrre'tt T(ev is normally
-qecru'etl on the levcr contnrlling Signal 84:10 in ]{id,lle Rrifhton Signai-
bo.t; the lemo'al of the liev from tl're lever secures sieDai-B+Bo ai thc
'St.p prsitionr_gl! the reversal of the Points at sidin{ also places and
)ocks Signal 8420 aN the Stop position.

2. rn the event of an errgine entering tlre__substation siding, the
Guard.must'.plolect-any mavement from the Sidine; if, hou,ever, a por-li,rr of ir trnin l,c leff rinuding on the Up Linc. betrr.een tlre Strtiorr hnrl
rho Siding, it will not be necessrrly to pr'6teet the enginc rnovement from
the .qiding.

I5OIITAGUE GOODS DEPOT.

:1.. (a) .Betl-een .Inglis-street Signal-bor and Nlontague Station,
parallll,with_the llajn r,ine, there nre t'tro traclis. These triclcs musi be
regarcled e up, and D-orvn Lines, and Drivers must travel on the pt,rp"t
Line: see Regulation I 7i.

_(U) 4 Dise Signal plaeed at the neck of entrance to the She<l and
Yard RTrls governs all movements into those Roads, and rvill be r.orl<ed
by the -Shunter in charge, who rvill be responsibie'that the points are

Siding, the
Sicling "i\,"
rvho u,ill be

plrlpose.s, and. rr'hcn
the Cros..-over to be
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set, for a, clear road. for the appr.oaching train before turniug ofl- the Disc.
'I'elephone qmrnuuicatiun r"- plt vi,leii betr-een lnglis-stliet Bo-r iuid
$hunter's Oabin, situafe at entrance to tire Yar,d.

(c) A _Ioud-sourrding Gong, which is placecl on the Shuntcr's Crbiu,
autl opertted by the Signahuan, Ingiis-streei. rvill tititif3' the Shurrtel lvircn
train,s ure eutering flon lnglis-street. \\ herr tlairrs rrre l-,eirrg pu,shccl
frr-lu lirglis-street ton'arcls the Yard, the traiti uru:t be:toppedln ruuple
tiJne n'irel the Disc ir at the "Stup" p(.,riliur. ^lil .:hurrtiiig ruovelrlerlts
front the Slied or Yirltl }iuatls nrusibe-rrratle toivards rhe l-repalture lioati.

GRAHAM.
1. Trains to or from the Port lUlelbourne and Princets Pien

Lines. 
-,.\t 

t-ir':tliittrr t'lre tststtirhuiiu tllLlri ur)L irlit,u rin\ tf iliu ot'cngine to
ol tr'r,rn tlrc I'iri Litre. trt (-iurudr J,irrc rvhilst, urr t'p tr'rriir i. =tatrdirrg:at the
-blorne Signal (.Po-st1\o.;-}5 Lip Passer,ger })lirtirr,r'nr) urrless the {-Ip
train be delayed tirrough accident, iailtu'e, or florrr sonie other cause,
in wbich case the Station-mastcr na)', alter huvrng ruformed the l)river
of the Up train of the aciior he prolrosi:s to trtii.e, autholiee the Signal-
man to aliow the Branch Line train to proceed.

2. Down Goods 1'rains.-1a) l'he Yar.cl I,'or.enan at Iliriders-street
must adviee the Signahnan at tr-h.ritiers-str:r'et "A" Box when tirere is
perishable lcading on a f)own lrort Melbourne Goods train, antl lhe }atter
must repeat the information to the Siglalman ar Grairam. 'iiire Signal-
man at Graham must arrange for any such Goods tlain to proceed clorvrr
the Main Line unless a satisfactory arranEenrent has been previouslv
urade with the Pier-ma.ster for it to"pr.oceed- via the Goods Loop

(b) A Down Goods train without any perishable loading must, whcn-
ever it is reasonably practicable, !e sent via tbe Goocls Loop, after the
Signalman at Graham and Port Melbourne "A" Ilox har,e conferred antl
agreed that the Line is clear and safe for the passage of the train.

(c) The speed of any Down Goods train over tlie Goods Loop must
not exceed a rate of 5 miles per hour.

(d) The Signalman at Graham must not allow ir Dorvn Goods train
to proceed into the l{orth Goods Siding unless he has been fir'.qt iu-
structed to do so ty the Pier-master, and the Piei'-uraster before giving
any such-instruction must arrange for the Points to be held and satisfj'
himself that the Road is clear.

3. Goods Loop and North Goods $iding.-(a) Drivers, Guarcls, and
Shunters axe warned to lieep a g-ood iookorrt n-hen rpproaching Grtrham
from the Goods Loop or the North Goods Siding, as these Roads foul
each other before reaching Posts Nos. 26 aud 27. -\ good lookout musl
also be kept regarding opposing operations that may be in progress in
both Urr and Down directions from tlr.e Main Line and the BridEl-street
Goods Roads on the one hand, and the Goods Loop and the North Goorls
Siding on the other.

(b) There aro Hand Points at the Junction of the Goods Loop and
the North Goods Road in the Up and in the l)own direction, and tb"
normal lie of thc Facing Hand Points, on the Up jourey, is towards
the Main Line. The Points must, therefore, be held when the train
or engine is to go towards the New Pier Line.

;

I

I

I

]



Wbenever it is necessary for a nroveuent to be mad.e frorn these
Sidings to the New Pier Lirre, a Shurter or other competent employe
will iequire to hold the Hanil Points for such moveiuent, and^ tLe
Signalman must not exhitrit the Signal for a train or engine to proceetl
in that direction until he has leceived a Hand Signal from the Shunter
at the Points.

- (cJ The.no_rf al lie of the Facing Hand Points on tLe l)own journeyo
from the }Iain Line and tlre Bridge-slreet Sidings, is for the Goods Loop;
and they_will lra-ve to be held when the destinat-ioii of the traiu or engine
is to the North Goods Siding.

_- __4, Regulation 232-Princets Pier 
- 

Graham (Bridgo-street
Sidings).-(o) ;\uihorit5; is given for Goods trains to'run ivithout a
IJrake Van in the rear on Up or Dov'l journey betrvecn Prinee's Pic,r and
Graharn, maximum nurrrber bf vehicles inust not exceed 35.

(b) The train rnay be run betu'een the abovementioned places lvith-
out the Air Brake being connected through the train u'hen itls not prac-
ticable to connect the Air Brake; the instmctions contained in sub-sebtion
(i), sub-clause (d), of clause 4, page 478, and clause (1) and sub-clauses
(a) and (b), of clause 2, page 601, are modified to this extent.

(c) A competent Shunter or a Guard must, in all cases. ride on the
rear vehicle, and personally inform the Signalman at Graham or Prince's
Pier, as the case may be, that the train has aruived cornplete, with the
Tail Disc or Light attached. The enrploS'e who rides on the rear vehicle
must carry a Red flag by day and a Hand Lan-rp at night, and. six Detona-
tors by day or night, so as to be able to plotect tbe Line, in accordance
with the Regulationd, in the event of it being necess{rl'.\r to do so.

(d) The Siglalman at Prince's Pier and Graharn rnust promptly
report any,ease of neglect by Guards or Shunters to comply with iuli-
clause (c) hereof.

See also special Instructions respecting the Swallow-street Level
Crossing untler the hearling of Port llelhourne New Pier Lines, page 8g1.

8$)
SUBURBAN SECTION.

PORT MELBOURNE STATION.
(Railway Pien.)

1. (a) All Lines beyond the Footbridge at Down end of the Bay
Exerrrsion Road have been't'emporarily closed against railq'ay traflie. arrd,
exeept as prescribed in clause (b) hereof, no train or eneine lnust be
allowed to pass beyond the Footbridge referred to.

A Terminal Notice Board is erected. on the Bay p*.o,*ion (extension
of No. 1) Roacl at Port Melbourne Station. I)river,s, Guards and Shunters
must see that the Notice, which reads as shown hereunder. is observed:-

ELECTRIC TRAINS
MUST NOT PASS

THIS POST.
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2. Passenger Trains to Bay Excursion Platform. 
-(a) 

\Vhen
r Passenser train is recuired to run clirect to the Pier Platform lvitliout
stoppiug at I'ort itelboilrne Static,n Platform, the Oflicer in charge must
so infornr the Sisrialrnan, and if the Line be clear the Signalman must
exhibit the propei Fired Signnl. If the proper Fi-xed >ieriill is exhibited
on Post No. 19 the Driver must accept this as an intimation that the train
is required to run to the Bay Excru'sion Platform as far as the footbridge
at the Dou'n end.

(b) The Oflicer-in-charge, Port il{clbourne, rvill be responsible for all
Points ovcl ri'ltich Passengcr trains are requir:ed to run. bcing secnled
trel'orc inl,,trrritrg llte Sigrrrrlrrtflll, rls luid dorrit in elrrttsc (ir ), ;irrd irl.,, f61p

adopiing,rll ttci'c-.,rt1'plt't'irtttir,irs to ('rtsltt'e tht srrfe rrrurrrrrerrls c,f I'as-
sengel tlrriris to or florn the Ba;t Excursion ltier.

(c) Tlre "-"peed of the train betrveen the Starion Platfor.rit autl the Bay
Excursion Platform must not exeeed a speed of 10 miles per hour.

PRIilCFS P|ER LlilES, PORT ilIELBOURNE.
1. Thc $wallow-street Level Grossing.-(a) This Crossing is imme-

diately aherd of thc, Down Starting Signal, GraLarn (l'ost No. 14), arrd
is equipped witL Gutes. The Gates are norurully closed across tne
Lines ancl secured in that posrtiol by padlc,r:lis. The Shunter-in-Charge
of each shift has a key to the padlocks, und a dulilicate key is iu tlie
possession ot' the Signalman at Graham. Each enrploye is responsible
for.securing the Gates after usirig theur and for the custodv of the kev.
The Shunter-in-Charge will be held responsrble for seeing that a Red
Lig\t is properiy showing on t[e Gate during the time trains rrray
require to run on the New Pier Line at Night.

(b) When any Passenger train is to run to or from the Pier, the
Station-na*qter must iristmcf a competent employe to act as Gatelieener
at Swallow'-stree t and to warn pede.trians of 

'approaching trains. 'i'i,.,
mari appointed as Gatekeeper m.ust, on eac,h occasion, sign on and oft
duty in the Train Ilegister Book at Graham Signal-box.

(c) The Station-master rnust arrange for a Shrrnter to nttend t'o fhs
Gates and toot-crossing, _when uecessary, for the passage of any enqine
or Goocls train, except when a man is stationed at the Gates in accord-
ance with the preceding clause.

(d) The Signahuan, Graham, must not exhibit the SiEnaI on Post
No. 14 for a train or engine to proceed towards "B" Box until the
traln or_ engine_has been brought to a stand at tlre Signal, except when
a Gaiekeep-1 -has- been stationerl at the Swallow-street Crossing in
aecordance-witb clause (b). A Sleeve must be speeiallv used for"the
Lever of this Signal.

2. Pier Roads and Hand Polnts.-The Signalman at "B', Bor must
not exhibit any Signal to pernit a train or engine to enter an of
the Pier Lines until perrnission has been obtained fronr the Pier Fore-
'nan. or other _responsihle e-mploye in eharge, who before giving per-
mission for a Passenger train to enter on any of the Pier Roads,-must
eee that the Line is elear to the point the train is requireil to run to,
and that all Hancl Points leailing to and from such Line are secured

j
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iu the proper position by rneaus of the chains and padlocks provided for
that purpose. The followiug instructions must also be observed:-

(a) Should any eurploye become aware of a defect in tire Liues
or the gear of llaud l'oints, he must at once inlorm the
Signalman, and take steps to prevent tho use of such
lriues or Points untrl tl-re.y have been made safe for the
prssage of trains.

(b) Chains and padlocks are provided. for the purpose of securing
the lland Points over which any Passeuger train uray
retluire to pass when proceeding on to the Prer Lines. Tire,,e
Poruts, and also any Iland Points leadiug to ihe Roads
on which a Passenger train may require to run, must tre
ploperly secured betore any such train is permitted to pass
on to any of the Pier Lines. 'l'he keys, when not re-
quired for the purposo specified, are in the care of the
Sigrralnan, "8" lJox,

(c) The Station-mastel rnust appoint a competent ernploye to at-
tencl to the tluties laid down in the preceding clause, and when
the Passenger train has returned and the Locks, etc., are
no longer required, such employo must return the keys to
the Siglnalman. The padlocks must be locked into the
bolts or chains before the keys are returned to the Signal-
rrau, Box "8," rtrho will be held responsible for seeing
that the full numher are handed back'. and for the cus"-
tocly of the keys until they are again required.

(d) \\:heri an Up Pissenger train is t"o be despatcheil from No.
4 Road, the Pier Foreman must see that the Hand Brakes
on all trucks on the Eastern section of No. 3 Road aro
applieil and the Brake Lever secured, -and -if there be an
engine on the South side of the Pirr, other than the engine
of the Passenger train, the Pier Foreman must post a
competent man on the Pier, equipped with a Retl Hanil
Signal, at the Up end of No. 3 Road, with instructions
to proteet the Passenger.train leaving No. 4 Road. The
Signalman must not exhibit the SiEual for the Passenser
trrrin to leave No. 4 Road until he has ascertained that
these instructions have been complied with.

(e) Srcrrorv 91y11g113g.-The keys of the 
-locks 

seeuring the switeh
hantlles of slvitch 8 over 5 and 6. controlline No. 4 Road.
and slyitch S over 5 and 7. confrollinE No] 5 Road. are
in the custody of the Signalmirn, Box ''Bit' who is ls..ponsible
for tlre operation of such switches, subject to the folloiting in-
stnrctions:-

(i.) W'henever a Passenger train is required to proceed
on to the Pier, the Signalman u'ill be resdonsible
for elosins and seeurins the Seetion srvitches ac-
eording to requirements; before either of the
Section switches are placed to the clo.<ed posi-
tion, the Pier Foreman must arranse to have all
Ilarid Points seeured for the passflgc of the train,
and set so as to nrevent trucks fi'om foultng the
electrifierl Line. - fn every ca-qe the Line on
which the train will arrive mu-qt be clear of
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trricks frorn the entr"ance to a poirit dircctly op-
posite the Pier lolc,mauts otlirce. The switch
or (if the electriiietl Lines orl erch sicle of the
I'icl ale to be usr-'{) switches rnust lot be
clo.sed until the errrploye who is responsible for
the set.uring of the tlacl< htrs inforned the Sig-
ntlmarr that tlie foi't'g,rirrg instr'uctions have been
cornplied rvitlr: sli,,uld, b-,rl-ever'. it be riecc.-*sar]'
fol r-ehicles to be left in either of the Iioads about
to be used for the arrival of tlie plsst'rrgcr train,
thc Signlhnau run.-rt. beforc pelrtriltitig the train
to ent'er', compll' litlr Regrihti,'u 1("){).

Norr.-Atfc.nt'irrn is dirbcted ttt clause (a).lle-
gulation 133, nirich ntust be strictiv ,1J ,-s'1'1-6',|.

Stop boarcls are erected on the Picr, beVoiicl
which an ljlectric trnirr urust not procccd, li the
Itorrds ill'e not' u'iler-l bevorid tirese puirll-.

(ii.) Before e-rhibiliric a signal for an Eli:ctric tirin to
procced otr to the Piet', 1.he Signllruan nrusf sce
llrrt tlie Scctirn ."n'itch (or switr,hcs, if bot'h lines
art t'erltrilcrl ) :ll'(' -cf lnrl roclil'prl in tlrc ptr r|q1

l:ill]t,r", 
anrl the -"1'itclr l<cv-q rre in his i,osses-

(iii.) Aftel thc iast Par,-crrser 1'r'rrin hrs bc.cn dcsi rirtr.lrccl
fi'otu the I'icr, lnrl l;r'f,rle the IIanrl I)oiirts irr.:
unlockecl. the Pier: Frilt nrarr rnust arrirnge ior
tlre Signalnitn to re-qtole tire sl'itchcs to ihtit:
nolnral positic,n (open).

Shoulcl it lrc rrccc-ssrrrv at rnr' lime dnrinc- llie
da1', betl'ccn 1hc lrrnnirig- ,if Prsscnger tr'flin{. ti)
rnake eitliel' o{ tlrc elcctlilicd Lilic-o dead fnr' lriirl-
ing or ttnloadin*^ plll'p.)scs, the Piel F,rlr:rrrur
mav arrange u-ith tlre Siginnlrnan for tlri-o to be
dt'rne: in everv stich case. lrorlever, the Picr Fole-
man rnust first see that tlrc neccss&l'v sl'iteh ('or
srvitches) is seeured at tlre t' Opc,r, " positioir-."ee
Djrgram showing resper:tive positions of -qwitch
handles. page 56-he rnust talie tos-qession of the
switeh key (or he,vs) and letain them rurril he
is prepared to perrnit the switchcs to be closerl.

(iv.) Tnrnrediately after the operation of either of tlre
Section snitehes, the Signelman mnst reirort ihc
fact to the Control Engineer.'(v.) Should it become necessarv to close a srvitch for
te."tirrg purposes, such sl.itch rnu.-qt not be olrc-
ratecl until the Pier Foreman hns been ach'i-ed,
and he has given perrnission for the switclr to

' be closed.
Nors.-The use of sling.s for the pr.rrpose of

loacline or un'loailing froni cither of the elcctri-
fit',l l.ines or Pa.ssengcr plntfomr olr Pier is stricth'
ft,r'bicl,'L:n, arrrl the Piel Forenrln tnust tal<e ac-
tion to prevent their use on these RoarLs.
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_ 3. fn view of tire risk of da,laEe to the operatiuE sear of Haud
Points by vehicular trafiic on the Neiw pier, the'gear oT ti" Reversihle
[,r'rcrs is {ixed under tlrc dec.king of thc lrier, anl chuin-pulls are pro-
virletl b_y^means of which the ileversible Levers cau be operaterf as
required fronn the surface, bv employes concerned.. rn each case the
clain-pql-l is situated near th"e Pointi with which it is connected, and
the handle rests in a metal sochet recessed in the decking of the pier.
'1'o reverse the Points it is necessary to pull up the chain t6 its liuiit and
then release it.

Shunters and others engaged in movements must, on anival at
the l{ew Pier, no_te which of t[* Points are equippeal with chain-pulls,
and talie time and enre to see that the l)nints ai," sit in the proper'posi-
tion before allowing any engine or vehicle to pass over the-m.

4. Passengsr C,oncours€.-Drivers in charge of passenger trains
nlust not -accept a Signal to proceed on any of the Pier Lines except
those -applicable to thtr Passenger lrlatform Roads (No. 4 or b), and
tnnst be careful tc stop their trails clear of the Cross-over at the'Dowrr
errrl of tlre first l'assenger P]rrtform.

.5. lighting Signals, Etc.-In the event of anv train having to run
on the Pier between srlnset and sunrise, the 'Station-rrrnster mu.st alr:auqe-
for- the ngcellSrf/ Siguals_ .lnd Point I.ndicator Llmps to be lighted,
and for a Re<I iight to be exhibited as required on the Piei..

ALBERT PARK.

1. (a) An Annett l(ey controllins the Cross-or-er at Albert Park is
secriled il a Switch Lc,clc. enclosed in a glas;s cr.se. fixed in tire Signal-
L,nr. To uithdrrrl lhe Arinett, I(cy lt rvill l,e lro(.es:irrl lo brerr li tlre g'lass,
and turn the l<e'r' in the locli.

(b) The l-ithdran'al of the key places Siglirl' l(. 107 and K. 114 to
the r'Stop " position, an<l nraintains them in that position until the Anriett
Key is again ,-*ecrrred in its nonnal position in the Switch T,ock.

2. The Cro-.s-t,ver is pr.c,r.itled. for enrer,gencl' pulposes, :rnd l.fiere
necessrrf\- to use it, the Signalrnan rnust alltrng'e for tho Cross-over to Lre
protected.

8T. KILDA.
l. (n) There is a Traverser at the end of the Passenger Platform

Roail, and. a Disc Signal worhs in conjunction with it. In its normal
position the Traverser is reatly_ to receive an engine from the Passenger
Platform Road, and it Tust- always be returned to its normal position
immetliatelv after an engine has been traversed.

(b) When an engine has been traversed, the Engine-driver urust
not move the-engine from the table until verbally instructed to do so by
the employe in charge of the Traverser.

2. When the 'Iraverser is in ite normal position, the Disc Sic-
nal is shown in the day time by the Reil Disc being turned ofr, and it
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night by a Yellow light. 'When the Traverser is not in its normal
position, the Danger Signal is ehown in the daytime by the Red Disc,
and at night by a Red light.

\\'hen owing to any cause the Driver of a train or an engine is
authorised by the Sigunlman to follow another train or engine out on
the Pltifornr- Road, lhe conditions laid down in Regulatiois 110 and
111 nust tre observed.

(b) When the Traverser is again in worhing order the Fitter in
chargo of the repairs must inform tbe Signalman, and the latter must
make an entry to that efiect, which the Fitter must countersign, in
the Train Register Book. The Printed Oriler (Form A) must be then
withdrawn and cancelled by the Signalman, who must at the same tirne
issue Form B to the employe in clrarge of the Traverser. Each of the
Forms after having been dealt with according to instructions must be
forwarilerl with thJ Train Register Book in t--he ordinary course to the
Block and Signal Inspector.

(c) If the Order be still in force when the Signalman who issued
it is relieved, he must see that the Signalman relieving hirn countersigns
the Order before he takes charEe of the Box; the man in charge of the
Traverser must proceed to the Ilox for the purpose.

SpecinLen t,f I',,r'rn, lit:ltt't,:tl to irt cluue 3,

Fonrr
Sr. Krr,ra Srcx,rr, Bctx,

trOLLOWOUT Ollll}lR. F;\IT,URO OF TRA\,'ERSDR AT
FjNI) Ol'No. 1 ROAD.

To ENcrnn-DRTvERS rN No. 1 Ro,ro ar Sr. I(rr,u.r-
In consequence of the Traver-qer being out of order, you are

hereby authorised, after perusing thi-r order, to follow the train as
far as the first Fixeil Signal. subject to the Reguirtions and Instruc-
tions for follou'ing out. (See Regulation 111). This order com-
mences with the engine of No. I)on'n train, arrd will continuc
to be in force until cancelled by the issue of Form "B."

This order must be shown by the employe in charge of the
Traverser to all Engine-drivers who have to follow out.

This order must be collected by the Station-master when Form
"8" i.s issued. He must cancel and deliver it to the Signalman.

(signed) 'sill,"i-^".""
(Countersigned)
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Table giving tlie
city, and ciescription

Rolling Stock.

Various Classes. Nunrlrer of Vehicles in
alrd clirnensions of Rolling Stock.

each clasr, carrying capa-

'a l+ a
c, il lo-!l

JfHjl;F
De-ccription.

PASSI)NGER R,OLLINL+ STOCIi {BOGIE).

.1.5 H.P.

Average Tare.

c. Lb.a.
Rarr,
lloror
1st class

RATL
Xloron

2nd class
Itarr.
nforon
L-onrpo.

site
R.XT.
'I'tt:ttt ER

2ncl class

D.E.
Rarr.
l.foron

Sprcrg

tt

\'.&s
Jr. Srocr

ilx

AE. Jr.
Srocr

BE Jr.
Srocrc
AE

l;'it.ted q-ith

Nonnan
State No. I
l{elville
Carey

32

3
18

Srnall Van Compartrnent
T,arge Yan Compar{ment

37

l6lst
10 .:li (

28

zl t;l
29 2w1
30
26
29
19
25
20

+z
48

12
20

20

20
20

20

20

4S

72
48

41 |

I
40 

1

Lavatory anrl Yan 16

JJ

zo
24
46
ZJ
J)

44
59
22

34

JJ

41

43

0

)
8
!

l5
l7
II
0

t4
I
2

l8

IJ

it)

t2
lr

8

6

l0

l0
10

t

0
0
2
2
0
0

0
1

3

0

3

3

1

)

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
()

tl
o
{r

o

(l
t

State No. 4 .

Yictoria
Munay and Yarra (Parlor)
Goulburn, Wimrrera and C'empaspe (Diri-

ing)
Avoca, Hopkins (Dining)
\/ision Test, 3 Compartments
Avon-Combined Dining and Sleeping-

Diners
Sleeotr,

Kiewa,'Latrobe (Sleeping), I Compartmen
Bucban, \\Iando (Sleeping), 10 Compart-

ments

Coliban
Acheron ., ..
fnman, Angas, Baderloo, Pekina. Tambo

Dargo
Loddon, Glenelg, Finnis, Tolrens, Onka-

paringa, Rarrvon, 10 Compaltments

I c()mpal.tments

9 compartrnents
I compartmenb

1
1

o

6

0
0

0

fl

0

t)

10

10
32

39

J5

.38

38
rct.

56
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ROLLING STOCK.-PASSENGER.

l)e-rcription.

Pessnrcnn Ror,r,rxo Srocr (Bocrnl-
(continuod),

(Vict.)

B1.l

ABO

BDSE

A\\'
R\\'

AB\\'

A\\'
BlV

ABW

AltC

ABC

Poss'grs
72

25 lst
33 2nd

5 tons
Pass'gers

40
60
19 lst
z5 zn(l

i6

lo

7

40
44
52

5
J
5

30

3

9

5

2

1

)

1

1

I
2

18

I
JJ

2
ZJ
50

8

l9

6

52
64
52

9

I

5

coln.partmfillts

compartments

conpartments and IIail Sorter

6 compartments, 58-fi,. body ..
7 compartments, 5&ft. botly ..
6 compartments .

7 compartments, 64-ft. body
8 compartments, 64-ft. body ..
7 compartments-3 firsts, 4 second

9 compartments (CouDtry)
9 compartments (extended)
American Salourr

1\tnertcan Jaloon, \rlut \ all

41 compar-tmenirs, \'itir \rar

4 compartnrents, rvith Van

5 compartments . .

T.
'i8

JJ

31

12
14
,

l0
9
(

8
1

2

I
l0
16
1a

17

I
0
J<

t7
l4

IL
72
0
0
0

11

1l
1l

17
17

20
z5
25
IJ
25
2s

I
1

J
J
0
0
0

s.A.
S.A.

t";;
long
long
long
lons

v.&
v.&
9in.
yrn.
uiln,
01in.
6+in.

::l

I

J

I

60
68
26 lst
342n<
90
90
20 lst
36 2n<l
28 1st
36 2nd
20 1st
32 Zrd
15 1st
30 2nt'
32 Zrtt
20 lst
24 lst
20 2n<

27
27
JI

32
32

24
24
l1

lo

16

20

1!)

20

17

l7
17
18
24
34
34
?.3

1+
24
2.i

1,'

22

23

20

to

1l

t4

l4

t)

0
3
3

J
:j

I
z
I

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

B
B

AB

All

ABC

B
n
B
D

A'
12 RI,
I3 BI,

,\ \,'
B\I

ARL

ARI,

AB

AB

AB

AB

BL
APL
BPI,
API,
BPL
APL

American Saloon
Arnerican Saloon
2 Saloons
4 compartments
7 compartments
Late Pioneer, 8

trrr9
6 compartments
2 conrpartments,
7 comyrartuents
7 compartmenis,

7 compartmerrts,

and saloon
(Swing)

conrpartnlents . .

2 saloons

2ni'class Sallon

1st class Salo,rn

66
70
61
i2

.i0
50
32 2r,rl
l6 lst
18]st
28 3r'.'
28 lcr
28 2rrc

2.1 1 st

-<0 2nL'
18 lst
30 2n,l
52
54
44
82
82
78
78

6 coir]partlijents . .

S conrpartments (Country)

7 compartrnents (I{altee)

q

t(!

3

2
1

1l

65
9

20

6 conlpartnients,
6 con-rpartments,
6 compartmentsg compartments,
9 compartments,
o conlpartments,
9 compartments,

Late
Late

sefl.
59ft.
58fr.
58ft.
58ft.

7018.-57
9 cor



Passrxctn Ror.r,rxe Stocr (Boorn)r-
(continued).

3 compartments ( Country)
9 contpartrnentS ,,
!) conrpa:rtments ,,

9 compartment" ,,

9 conll)artments ,,

R,OLLING STOCK I'OR, ELECTR,IC
TR,AINS.

7 cornpartnrents (Srving)
8 compartments
8 compartrnents

8 compartm€nts ,, .

Pass'
80
90
40 1sl
50 2n<l
50 lst
40 2nrl
30 lst
6() 2rrtl

7 compartments
8 compa.rtments
9 com?artrEnts
8 compartments
8 compartments
9 compartments
9 compartrnents
7 compartrnents
Parcels Coach

(SIiding)

80
80
40 lst
40 2nd
40 lst
40 Znrl
70
80
90
84
tt4
94
94
70
10 ton:

70

4 tors
ASs'g! l l

32
32
40
24

I.t
..1

I.l
I

NARROW GAUGE.

I compartmer-rt and van

Excursion Cars
6 compartments and lavatory
5 compartments
Saloon and Lavatory

FIXED WHEEL BASE.

4 compartments, 6 wheel
.5 compartments, 6 rvheei
4 compartments and lavatory, 6 wheel
5 comparlnrents
2 saloons
I colnpartments and Brake compartmerrt

wheel)
2 compartment and Brake cornpartment (er(l

ooor-s,l
3 conlpartments and Brake compartment
3 colnpa.rtments and Brake compartment
1, Saloon and Brake conlparlrnent
2 Saloon and Brake cornpartnrent
Iritted with Double llough . .

\/arious

40
.i0
30
50
.)o

ZJ

t4
30
30
24
24
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ROLLING STOCK.-PASSENGER

-l )

-.4

!
d.E.E i
,n -E J Average Tare.

C,
t2

4

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
U

l
0
0

U

0
0
I
3

A
A

,.\IJ

Ali

AB

T,
2+

24

a.
0
0
0

Lb.
0
0
0

24

24

lo U

0

0

0

1\{
II

A]]}I

\{
D
D
T
NI
D
T
G

AqM
Cr\I

NBC

NR}I
NE
NB
NB

X
X
X

XY
XY
xvz

XYZ

XYZ
YZ
vz
vz
YZ

Y&YH

16
16

rt2
241
20

2t2
97

5

46
46
46

46

zo
26

zt
!o
30
46
31

6

90
46
I

2

5t

1

.?1

I
10

2

1

15
25

2
I

155

lo
l6
l6

16

10
10
10
16
10
10
10
16
t2

1-<

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
t)

0
0
0

15
4

r7
6

5

8
S

6

0
l1

6
8

U

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0
0
6

0
5
9

10
0

3

0
0
0
2
{)

zII

11

1t
12
t0
I

9
2
z
1

A

0

2



ROLLING STOCK.-PASSENGER"

f)escription. Average Tare.

VAN AND SLTNDIiY STOCK (BOGIE).

i'ltted wlth .t lstr comfaftment

899

o.9 a

dfd
75.=

.u
.E.: h

H to.l
d
(J

v. & s.A.
Jr.

CE
\/. & s.A.
Jr. Srocx

D
CE
D

CW

CV
C\T
c
c
c
(-

C
FF

\vw

15 ton'
12 tcr'
2l) 10r,,
lLj l(!r'.

10 ton.
1(l tor;:
8 tors
3 ton,q
8 tons
8 tons
8 tons

I 2 hor.

6

z
3l

1

15
a

2
.l

30
1.2

1

a
4
q

33

.i1

2i'
2.i
lat
24
24
1a

18
11

lo
l5
l9
14

Late I\{ail Sorting

Mail Baggage Van

Sanitary Accomrnodation
Express Van
Express Van,
45ft. van
Sanitary Accomrrodatiriorr. 40ft.
Carrying fish, 40ft. body
39ft. 6in. body
32ft 1in. body
Horse Boxes
35ft. body

NARROW GAUGE

2

6
2

i0
7

IJ
io
18
lo
IJ

1

I9
7

0

I
3
2

I
0
0
3
0
0
1

0
0

2

0
1

0
0
0

5
0

t6

0
0
0
0
0
0
U

0
tl
(.)

..)

(,
()

U

NC

Hospita
Dyna-

graph
J
Z
Z
F
\ry
w

2

1
1

10()
443

62

l+o

Tlrake Van

FIXED

30ft. body, 6ft.

4 wheels
Ifearse car
24ft, 2ir'. body
24ft, Zin. body
Ilorse boxes
25fr. 7in. bodies
Late Y's, YH's

WHE}iL BASE,

u,heel

''...

t2

8
T2

ff
0

tl

0
0

20
I
7

ELECTRIC TRAM STOCK,

Combination 44ft. body
Sliding door
Combination 30ft. body

)
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I

Go.dola I
Carriage Tnrck . .1

,, ,, (see page 199-20t li
t, ,. .. ..1

"'*li"'o'o' -":i'o . r

Tons.

40
10
10
t)

1

i0
10

8
10
I

,10
30

8
10

8
10
It)
16
16

12
t6
16
16
16

3
10
l0
8

l0
20

Gallon'
1 200
1 200

40
4.5.50 to
4700

8100 to
9000
'Iorrs.

I
'10

7

8
l0
t0

d

10
8

10
t6

\ltriirim, Iron (old)
..

':, ',,, high sided .:
l:rtcst I'attern

with
wood sides ancl en(

,, ,, falling door
tt t,

,, Wood, old, falling door
,, 

'. 
,, t

old stancirrrd

]1,,'irrrrr

l"itted with tanks to carry water
for weed destroying

rpper Trucks
il Tanks

Liogie Oil Tanks .

1 with sniing bolster

18 rvith sl'ing bolsters

,, I with swing bolster

4 s.ith srving bolsters
Portahle Crancs
(31 of the K class are fitted rvith
ranks to carry \'?-ter, 5 for weed
destroying and 1 for oil fuel)

Ii,rgie Sheep Trucks
Sheep Trucks, standard

lattle Trucks

900
ROIIING STOCK.-GOODS.

fnternal )'Ieasurementl,
rrylng
Daclty

Descriptiou of lrucka

. u0 lo
tr.tr dl'j -q .gl o.2.2 rlz
+ &Hl

E
G

fi

4t 6

"6

tt
7+
8
0
0
0
0

l0
10

0
0
6
3
of

0
(
6t
4

10
7'
7^
0
0
0
8

'i
6
6
6
7
7

7

8
2
2

3
4
3
3

3
3

J
5

2
3
3
J
3

Averagc
Depth.

ll o

j

sl
si
i+
.'z
if
5ra

5
J
5

idth,
in.
6

t!

6lsl7
l7
l7
I4+
l1+
tJt
I i1tr2
t6L
l7
l7
l6+
l6i
l6
l6
l6l
I

l6+
lz+lez
l3
l6
| 8rt

| 8l
l6+
I6)
| 6'l
l6

w

4

7

7
7

7
7

7

I
8

7
7

7

7

8
8
6

7

9
E
9
8
7

7
7

7

1

I

71.

il)
i .!,

6+
o,
5
5

8
8
0

s]
al

4
q

11
11

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

8

t
1

7

7
7

202
lo
I
2
I
.5

I

il
I
9
)

11

1

1

973
806

2(n

BH
I

I lir

0
0
0
0
8l
8+
7l
7i
7l
0

i
7

ii
it
1l
71.

il
6l
6'
7

7
1

0
0

+

11

22
22
20
zl
14
14

tt

22

101
52
50

I
1

1

.3

705
4/-

2380
350

*15
x2.5

2
7

38
lt
lr
J
J
2
4

t4

50
1223

95
4

15

30
I

12
.))

1l

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

.:

15_

l)
14
14
14
LI
1'
L4

t4
t4
t4
t6

l0
10

0
0

6
6
7
7

4l
e*l
9ll

36
20

LL
L

M 19
l9
11

13 of these trucks are fitted for the carriaee
t2 of these tnrcks are fittcd for the earriase ot oil.
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ROLLING STOCK.-GOODS.

lco""rio*
jCrrracitr

oll 4

rlv
ZP^

d i.E ia'5s E Description of Tluck

Cabtle 'l'rncka

,, (iron)

Brllast 'fi'ucks

(3 of the N and NB Class are
iitted \\.ith tanks to ca|ry r.,'ater)eo \Yt!n tanKs to cafry \1'atl

llast Hoppel Truck (iron)
)oal Hopper Truck (iron)

Breakdown Vans
Iron

Wood

tt tt
ie (movable bolsters)

intsch Gas Holders
Shovel Repair Truck

Trucks (steel)

Ooen Medium Trucks
wood)

Bogie C)pen Medium Truck
(wood)

Flat
lefrigerator, 4 wheels

r$t' ,
,, (Ilogie)

Breakdown Vans (Bogie)
Double Louvres (wood), 4 s''

NN
o
o
oo

Powder
Vans

l0
10
I

IU

30
l0
15
40

5

J
)

16
20
26

::
I

l
i

1l

t93
I

J.)
.tJ.t

2
a

14

4l
148
184

6

6
13
I
9
I

91
4
1

406

12r
l1

2
191
226

1

25
6

t12
167
281
506

52

8
156

9

3
I
7

3

QR

QN
R

s
T

ih
TT

',4(steel) 4
,r6

1'ons
8

10
8

10
10

:O tons
distri-
buted.
14 tons
central

26

QB

Hopper Trucks (steel) 26
20

U

v
'Wpter

Trucks

NH
NI{M
NQR
NTr
NUU

ingle Louvre

t
IJ

212
1

t4

I Tank Trucks ..

eighbridge Testing Tenders

,iquid Fuel Truck (old Tenders)

;ARROW GAUGE TRUCKS,
Bogie covered

,, cattle trucks ..
,, open medium trucks

insulated
louwed

40
ta
15
l0
26
t6
11
11
11
t)

30
Gallons

2000
2000

Average
2260

Gallons
3210
3300

eu"."g.
2210

Tons
10
10
10
10
l0

I in.
l6
l6
l6t
l6*
le?
tto
lel8l8
I

Il8l3
l6
l0
l4.*
Ilol3
l,
lt
l7
lo
t,
l1
Il0

8l

0
tt

Ler
{i

1i
17
11
11

l4
14
t-a
IJ

1a

14

14
48
IO

LI
15
JJ
JJ

JJ

50
JJ

44

52

J{

JJ
JJ

13

24
16

J+

tt
11

25
JJ

f)

8l
10

4
J

4
5

0
l0

6g
0

tt
18

7+
n3

r tg
3ii

24
24
24
24
24

Intemal Measurements.

6
6
3
0'

()

6

Ave
Del
ft. i

61
61
6l
6l
7l

4

6

6

7
5
0

iclth. 
Iti".i

l-1 i

l4 j

I4i
| -1!i r

in't
l''lI sil
ltli'i
l,i
i ': I

i<l

i i*l

irlirllsltsl
lslt0l
i qtl

l'lI0l

1tt/
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Names and Addresses of Officers.

TRIT€iPORTATIOT BRAilG]I.

il.

}Y.

J, C.ANNY

']HOMAS

J. CONLAN

}I S. CLAR,I( ..

General Superintendent of
Transportation

.Assistant Gsnoral Superin-
tendent

Outdoor Superini;endent,

Superintendent of
Train Servioe

3 Derrit-nvenuo, llalvern,
Tei. N2824

" Cantcrbury," Porl'et-a vt'nue,
Malvern. Telephone U3890

" $ummer llill," 16l Grey-
s&€et, E&st Melbourne.
Telephone J3394

Payne-street, Surrey HiUs.
'l.el. Cant. 2638

GOODS PA€iEiEilGER BUgIilES,g.

General Passenger and
Freight Agent

Foarn-street. Ehvoocl. Tele-
Phone,2384 tsrighton

TRAIVSPORTATIOT BRA'{C}I
DISTRICT

OFFI€ERS ATD DISTR}CTS OF

OFFICERS.

Name and Title.

Southam, J., Claims Aged

I'itzpatrick, B,, Live Stock
Agent'

R. lfe0lellancl, Stafr
Olli cer

Cooke, II., Chief Time-
tables Ofrcor

T. W. J. Cor, Metm-
politan Supt.

Addresses,
Official and Private.

Railwoy Offcee, Sponcor-
gtreoI

" Moana," 40 Wattletreo-
road, Armadale. Tele-
phone U2298

Roilway Offices, Spoucar-
strest

" Lalurnae" 26 Milton-
street, St. Kilda. Tele-
phone Windsor 3075

1 Sydnel'-strect, Arma-
dale. Wind. 750.'i

180 Cochare-street, El-
stentwhk. Te,t XBtl2Z

n'Iinders-street ..
Granrlview-grove, Arma-

dale. IVind. 1512

Dietricts,
Showing Terminal Staticnr.

X'lindore-stroot to Port Melbourno
X'linders-street to St. Kilda
$t. Kilda to Brightoa Elsstrio

$treet Railway



Name and Title. Addresses,
Official and Private

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.
903

Districts.
Terminal

Flinders-street to Sandrineham
Sandrinsham to Bla.ck R oclJElectrio

StreeiRailnav
Prince'g Bridge- to Hurstbridge
Mcleod to Mont Park
Richmond to Healegville
Burnley to Darling
Hawthorn to Kow
Camberwell to Aehburton and

Deepdeno
Ringwood to Gembrook
Lilydale to Warburton
South Yarra to Noble Park, and to

Down Distant Signal, Dandenong
Spring VaIe to Spring Valo Ceme-

tory
Caulfield to Stony Point
Crib Point to Naval Base
Bittern to Retl Eill
Mornington Junc. to lvlornington
X'linders-stroet to Williamstown

Pier Station
Spotswood to Power House Yald
South Nervport to Willianstown

Racecourse and AItona Beach
Newport to Werribee, and to Dowrr

Distant Signal, Manor
X'ootscray to St. Albans,

Down Distant Signal,
ham

Newport to Sunshine, Sunshine to
X'ederal Manure Siding, and io
{ mile post at 10} miles, Up
side of Deer Park

North Melbourne to Somerton, and
to Down Dietant Signal,
Craigiebum

Newmarket to Flernington Race.
courge

North Melbourne to X'awkner
Royal Park to Whittlesea
North X'itzroy to Fitzrol-
North n'itzroy to Clifton Hill

Manor to Port X'airy
North Geelong to Maroona
North Geelong to X'yansford
South Geelong to Queensclifr
Moriac to Wensleydale
Birrogurra to Forrest
Irrewarra to Cressy
Colac to Crow-os
Colac to Alvie
Tirnboon Junotion to Timboon
Terang to Mortlake
Koroit to Haurilton
Maroona to Portland
Hamilton to Coleraine
Branxholme to Casterion
Hoywood to Mount. Gambier

T, Sullivan, Aesistant to
Metropolitan Superin-
tondsnt

A, G. Fletcher, Distriot
Superintentlent

G, Rogers, Assistart
District Superirrtenrlcnt

South-'Western Dietriot

Flinders-street
86 Nimmo-str€ot, Middle

Park. Wind.7703.

and to
Syden-
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFF'ICERS.

\r!. Tredinnick, Dietrict
-superintendent

Midland Distriot

J. G. Lee, Distriet
Snperint enr'lent

Eastern and South-
Eaetern Dietrict

Bendigo

Railway Reserve, B.endigo.
Te1. Bendigo 222

Districts,
Showing Terminai Statione.

Up Distant Signal at Castlenraino
to Echuoa

Eehuca to Deniliouin anci Bal-
r'anaId

lllnrole to Cobuna
Bendigo to Leslie, and to Up Dis-

tant S'ignal, Heathoote Junction
Bendigo to Kulwin
Eaglchawk to Yungera,
Kelang to Murrabit
Wedderburn Junction to Wedder

burn
Korong Vale to Robinvale
Dandenong to Orbost
Dandenong to Port Albert
Nyora to Wonthaggi
Korumburra to Outtrim
Welshpool to Welshpool Jetty
Aibelton to Woodsirle
Warragul to Noojee
Moe to Walhalla
Moe to Thorpdale
Morwell to North Mirboo
Traralgon to Stratford Junctiou
Maffra to Briagolong
Craigieburn to Wodonga
'fallarook to Mansfield
Cathkin to Alexandra
Mangalore to Cobram
Mulchison East to Colbinabbin
Rushworth to Girgarre
Toolanrba to Echnca Raoeoourse,

and to Down Distant Signal,
Eohuca

Shepparton to Katarnatite
Numurkah to Picola
Strathmerton to Tocunru'al
Benalla to Yarra*'onga
Benalla to Tatong
Wangaratta to Whitfieid
Bowrer to Yaokandandah
Everton to Bright
Springhurst to Wahgunyah'W'odonga to Cudgewa

In charge of Melboume Goodc
Sheds, and Goods Brrsines at
Victoria Dock, Arden-street,
Soutb Kensington, Port Mel-
bourne Piore

Williamstown Pior and Graham

Relieving

Deer Park to Servicoton
Wallenheip to Barrnookburn and

to Up Distant Signal, Ghering-
hap

Ballarat East to Buninyong

Daldenong Station
cr. Glen irig and Toorak

roatls, South Camber-
well. Tel. 'Cant. 7722

A. J" }lforris, I)istrict
Superintendent

North Eartern Dietricl;

Seyrnoul

Terniinus llotol, Seyrnour

T. R,. L. Sexton, Melb.
Goods Superintendont

M. A. Romfrsy, Distriot
Superbrteadent

T, Madtlern, Distriet
Superintendent

Weetern Dirlriot

$poncer-strect

263 High-street, Malvern.
Telephore U4944

Care Geaeral Superinton-
dont (Room 9)

Ballarat

807 Armskong-street, N.
Ballarat. Tel. Ballarat
1662



Addresses.
Offioial ard Private.
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Districts.
Showing Terrninal Stations.

Name and Titlo.

Tlestoru Distriot-
(contin ued)

E. R'umell, Digtrict
Superintcndent.

North Westorn District

A" W. f.8mith, Superin-
tendent of Melbourno
Yards

NAIIES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICER.S.

Maryborough

" I)esmond Dene," Park-
road. lfar.yborough. Tel.
llaryborough | 90.

Ballarat to Woodburn and to Dom
Distant Signal from Ballarat lino
at Daylesford (embracing Up
J)istant Signal from the Mary.
borough line at North Cteswick)

Waubra Junction to Waubra
Linton Junction to .W'erneth 

and
to Up Distant Signal, Oressy

Newtown to Skipton
Ararat to Larigi Logan and to

Down Distant Signal, Maroona
Ararat to Navarre, iacluding that

portion of Maryborough lino from
Ben Nevis Down Home Sisnal
to the sta,tion

Stawe"ll to Grampiane
Lubock to Bolaneum
Murtoa to Patc-hewoltock
Ilorsbem to Ca^rpobo
East Natimuk to Kanawalla and to

the Up llome Signal at Ifamilron
off Balmoral line

Dimboola to Yaapeot
Jcparit to Yanao

Sydenham to Yelta
Clarkcfield to Lancefield
Carlsruhe to Daylesford
Redesdale Junction to R.edcsdale
Castlemaine to Shelbourne
Mar-vborouqh to Everslev and I o

Dbrvn H6me Sierral at lien \evis
Dunolly to Bulla-bul ancl to Down

Distant Signal, Inglewood
Ouyerr to Pi.rrnaroo
Redclitr* to Melingur

In charge o.f Spencer-street, n'Iin-
ders-gtreet, Prince's Bridge and
Jolimont Yards and all Signal-
boxes, from Jolimont Junction
to Kensington and South Ken.
sington inalugive

Spencer-streot

Corner Grange and Glen.
huntll' roads, Uaulfield.
Telephone U5992

In the u-navoidable irb.qerrce of ihe Metropo.litan superirrterrdent,
Assistant to the r\letro-politrrrt Suporintendent, or District SrLi.rerintenclent,
tlre St:rfion-rnflsters lbrrt not the.\.sistant Station-rnas{ersi rrt tlre fol-
lowing Stations are authorised to acit under the Rules and Regulations in
rcgard to any ellergencv in the District for which their Sial"ion is a
J)epot- vi,q.:_-Spencer-street. F)inders-stleet, Geelong, Ballarzrt, .r\rarat,
Starvell, Harnilton. Ilarvbororreh. \Voodend, Castleinaine, Ouven, Beu-
$-igo, Echuca,. Seymonr, Renalla. \\rangaraita, Wodongi, Dand6nong,
Wamagul, and Korurrrhrrrrn.

_ .-Ig the_abseqce ol the gtatior-mastgr, $e!r(our,.Ur, Nerl (Abl3lQa!& Dlstrlct Superiotoeirnt'a
oAca) t nt&orisca to eot for th€ l\oTtlrEsrt$! Dlctrlot.
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

TRAIN RTJNNING OFFICERS.

Namo. Address. District, &c.

l{etropolitan Dietriot

Western District

North-Westelu I)istricb

l\fidland Distriot

Eastern and South.Oactoo
District

Price, W.

Game. A. H,

Rosscholler, J. T.

Abberton, J,

Proctor, O. W.

C/o Metropolitan Sriperintendent
Raihvav Hotei, \Test Melbourne.

Ti1773
C/o District Superintendent, Ballarat

l(| I)oyeton-cres.. Ballarat
C/o District Superintendont, l\Iary-'boroush

Rail way-creseent, Maryborough
C/o District Supcrintendent, Bendigo

C/o Hopetoun Hotel, cr, Ilitchell

INSPECTORS.

Johnson, G.

Buck, B.
Inspector

Treffic

Buckley, D. J., Trnffic
Inspector

Giles, A. T., Traffic
Inspector

Mnlcahy, T. R.

Rogers, 'W,, Traffic
Inspector

O'Haire, J. S., Traf-
fic Inspeator

Noumonn, C. W' W,
Traffio Inspeotor

Ircl,ean, A. L., Phil-
lips, R. S., Traf&e
Inspectors

Roldoc\ C. J., Trafrc
Inspootor

Lalor, I{., Traffic
Inspector

Spencor-Btr€et, Station' 27 Wakefi;ld-etreet, Gle;errie
C/o Metropolita,n Sup€rintendent

7 Margarct-stree t, ,Canterbury
(called by S.1{., Canterbury)

C/o Metropolitan Superintendent
Astolatc-arenue. lfurrumbeena.

Tel. Oak. 176
C/o Metropolitan Superintendent

146 Point Nepean-road, Garrtel-
vale (calletl b.v S.M., Gardenvale)

210 Bellair-street, Kensi4gton
- _ (ealle,l by S.M., Ken*ingfort)
C/o District Superintendont, Geolong

\\'ilsol-street, Geelong Eaet
C/o District Superin{ endo."nt, Ballarat

329 Armstrong-street, Ballalat
C/-o District Superintendent. Marv-

boroush

Address.

" Chaskit,"
_borough

lllary-

C/o District Superintendent, Bendigo

C/o Dietrict Superintendent, Seymour
Devmour

C/o District Superintendent, Dandenong
Iranghorne strcct, Dandorturg

Chicf Ticket flrpeotor

Distriot

Distriot

Westorn District

North-TVestem Dietrict

llidland Distdct

North-Eastern Distrloi

Eastem and South-Egteru
l).istlict

District. &c.

I
I

I

f Metropolitan

I

I

)
South-\4restern
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NAUES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

A. E. Coison

Murfitt, A. \Y.

tseddoe, ll.

Anderson, E.

ISoieno J. T.

Saunders, L'1. H.

IIr:Iltlre, C. A.
Brrlns, 4. . -

Dvans, J.

Pear-*on, W. J.
Hoare. E. M.

Metropolitan District (in charge),
Flinders-street ; 21 Mclach-
lan-street, Northcote

Iletropolitan District, 49 Kneen-
street, North X'itzroy

Metropolitan District, 21 Alex-
andra-avenue, Elsternwick

Metropolitan District; 8 Allard-
street,'West Brunswick

Metropolitan Distriet, " Beau-
'iort," 1? Lystenville-avenue,
Malvorn

Fliaders-street (Relieving), 227
Scotchmer-street, North n'i tz-
roy

North-Western District,
borough

Midland District, Bendigr.t
North-Eastern District.

mour

1\la ry-

Eastern, South-Eastern District,
Dandenong

Western District
South-W'estern District, Geelong

BLOCK AND SIGNAT INSPECTORS.

District Head-quarters and
Private Address.

I{ required at night,
Cornmunication

to be seut-

S.M., Northcote

S.M., North X'itzroy, or
Loop Junction Signal-
box, lforth Fitzroy

S.M., Eis"ernwick

S.II., Brunswick

S.M., Ilalvern

S.M., Norl,h Fitzroy

D.S., llaryboroueh

Ilentligo
Seymour

Dandenong'

D.S., Bailarat
D.S., Geelong

The office of the Block and Signal Inspectors Ior the Metropolitan District is
at X'iind,ers-street, and is open from 6 a.rn. to 12 midnight on week days througliout
the year. Thtj Districts for Block antl Signal Inspectors are the same as those
of the District Superintendent in each case, with the addition to the lletropolitan
District of the locations under the supervision of the l[elbourne Goods Superintendent
and Superintendent of Melbourne Yards.

EXAltlilrr{c 0FFIcERs.

Stevens, L. L.

'Watkins, J. A.

Kavanagh, E. J. ..

District Head-quarters and Private Address.

Care of General Superintendent,.Room 9 ; " St. Lawrence,"
220 Pascoe Vale-road, Essendon

Care of General Superintendent, Room 9 Rutland-road,
Box Hill

Care of General Superintendent, Room 9; 17 Athoi-street,
Moonee Ponds
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS"

AMBUTANCE OFFICER.

Name. Priqato Addregs.

X''. W. Kaiser 42 Narong-road, Caulfield. Telephone U2687.

$AFE W(lflKII{G OFFICER.

Name. Private Address.

Thos. Edwards 6 Coolangatta-road, Middlo Cambelwell (nearest
sbation-Riversdale). Telephone W.2909.

LADIES' WAITITIG ROOMS.

Inspectress.

Miss It. A. Gorman

Official Address.

Room 2'7, Flinders-stroet Station.

(Rolling StooL Brenoh Nemo aod Addrrreer, cto., commfnro rert prgc).
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Rolling Stoek Bra,neh.

Nanc. 'i itkr

Jrinction to Albur,y antl
lole to 1'ocurrrwal ttnrl all
to Echuca R.C

Private Address.

1 St. Kiltl,a-stlect,
Brighton. Tel. : X4288

13 Park-street, Br'iglrton.
x 2030

'Iel :

Junction. Heathcote
all Blalches, lla.rtg:t-

Rranches, Toolaruba

A. E.

N. C.

I] \Y

ISmith,.i0hief Meethauical Ergileer
IHalris ..lAsst.'Chief llechalical Engineer..
i

Arthur . . \\rorkshops Manager. Newport

Ilidtllo

A.

E.

w.

Il,. Starnp

Dillon

A. Ryan

Narnc.

W. f[. I]ettseY
(MotloPoiitan)

I{. Senrer :

J. Meleod

street, Rai
Buildings,
Vietoria - str
Elsterrrwic
(Tel.: X 3753)
rnour

DISTRICT ROTLING STOCK SUPER!I{TEI{DEtITS.

Addresses.
(Official & Private. District, etc.

Ii,'onr 10, I-li :\ll Suburban Lires, Stony Point, Red llill,
\Jonrirrgtorr, JJealesville, GemLrook, War'brrlton,
\Vhittlcsca, and Hnrstblidge f,ines

eadows to Heathcote

orn.--Broarllncar'lorrs is in llr'. l)eascv ts district.
nshine to Deriliquin, Xlmore to Cohuna,
Yungera. Iiobinvalc. Kulrvin rrrrl \\rcdrlt'rhrrrn
Lines, Beniligo to I{eathcote Junction, Rcdcs-
clale Junction to Redesriale, Clarkefielil to
Ianeefie1t1, Balranald, anrl Stony Ctossing
Lines

E. Hinda b

J. W. 'Osrter

B. .Taehson

ialiarat .. lvicetol to Sunshilc. Ballara,t to Callsi'uhe,
Waubi'a, Buuinl'olg, Skipton, Grampiaus, Bo-
larrgurn, Gor.okr. T'ltrhcrvolloek, \'aa1rcct, Yauac,
East Natinuk to Ballast Siding, Balmoral,-War-
reaheip to GherirglHrp Lines

Nort.-Sunsbine is in f,lr. Ileaser,'s tlistrict.
indenong to Oi'bost lrrrrl all Blanches, Dantlenong
to Woodside onit ail Brarrches.
c$'port South ,lrrrrctiorr to Geclorrg. lieelung to
Port Fairy, and all Branches, Aralat to Port-
lanr'l and all Rralches. I{amiltol to Baln'olal,
l{aloona to Geelolg, ,Clressv to Nen4or,rn. Gee-
long to Queenscliff.
stlemaine to Yelta, North, Ci'eswick to l{ary-
bolongh, Alarat to llaryborough, Navnlre,
Shelbourng Pitrnaroo, lferringur'. Dunolly to
Tn:rlewood Lines.

pion-str.eet, Nen'port.
Wrnstit. 4{i
'Clarintla-strest, Cbnlfi elcl.

Enr press-r'oacl, Oast St. Kilcla.
Tel.: 'Windsor 3856

'llt. Oarmel. " 31 I'lorver-street,
Essendon. tel.: Ascot 1109

.T. Noonar Maryborcugb

III
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS,

ASSISTANT WORKSHOPS MANAGER,
ELECTRIG RUNNING INSPECTOR,
FOREMEN, ETC.

BRAKE TNSPECTOR,
LOCOMOTIVE DEPOT

Nane.

J. Taylor

F. Boaclls

W. T, Cornisb

J. Bell

D. Bell

Banfield
Mclvor

R. Critton

Groves

Asst. W'or
Manager

Brake Inspector

ef Foreman ..

Newport 
I

lCbampion-streeLl
Newport 

I

1 itle. Atklresses. Disf1ls1,.1.

Railway Officeq
Spencer-street
" Southgate, "
Warrick-street,
Ascot Vaie

North lfelborrrncrlMslbourno to Werribee, Wood-
Manuingharr- i enrl, Lancefield, Wallan,

l)epot

stlect. \\'e.t j Raechrr- f4ar,qh, \\'hittlesea,
Parkville. Tel.:l Danclenong, Mornin
Cent.2224

Danclenong, Mornington, Red
Eill, Stony Pbint, Healesville,

ralgon

Warburton, Gembrook, War-
ragur

Warragul to Orbost, anil all
Branch Lines

Dandenong to iWooclsitle antl
Outtrim anil Strezleeki
Lines

A. C.
J. K.

l

..lDepot
I

I

. .1 l)epot

. .1 oepot

I

I

I

t_.. tlepot

Forernan

Foreman

Foreman
tr'oreman

Foreman

Kulu rrrburra

.lNyora-Wonthaggi Line

.lWallan to Eu.roa, Seymour to
I Tocumn'al ancl Branches

G.

w l)epot Foreman

(including Toolamba to
Eehucn R.O.), Mansfielrl ancl
Alexandra Lineg

Euroa to Woclonga anai all
Brancheg

\\'oodenrl to Deniliquin, Ben-
cligo to Wallan, I{ynetol
to Reclesclale, Elmore to
Cohuna, Yungera, Kulwin,
Robinvale, Weilderburn, Bal-
ranalcl, and Stony Crossing
Lines

iue to Yelta antlB. Dawson Foreman

R. White ..lDepot Forernan

Sheltronrne, lfaryborough to
Avoca, Dunolly to Inglewoocl,
)Iaryborough to Notth Cres-
wick, Ouyen to Pinnaroo,
ancl Reclclifrs to Morringur

\\-e.rribee to Port Fairy ancl
Brancheg (except Koroit to
Hamilton antl Cre."sv to
Nerrtown), also Geelong to
Ieretlith, Gheringhap to
Cressy, frrewa,rra to rOressy,
and Cressy Depot

llererlith to Ballarat-Bacchue
Ifarsh to Beaufort. Bunin"
.vorg. 

'Waubra, and Skipton
Lines I also Creswiek to
Carlslrrhc, anrl Newtown to
Cressy

\\'. M. Ross ..lDepot trnoreman
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

Assrsr-cNT wonrsgops MeNeGen, Bnr.rb rNsrncTon, Er,ucrnrs RrrxNrro
INspE crori, Locolcotrvn Dpgor X'onornpx. n r c.-contcnued,,

'ARRTA'E 
AfiD *ouooJl*lfffl:t'rrB3t

Address.
(Official & Private.

Railway anrl 'Wagon

Spetcer-stleet
f33 Booran-ro
Glen Huntl"v
Plone: U 8717.

W. J. Thornton ..lCar and W ief lioreman,
MelbournoShops, North

Nelbourne

District. etc.

raufo4 to Amstrong,
Ararat to Portlanrl and
,.Bransh Liues, hcluding
Ilsmilton to Koroit ancl
Ma,roona, to tCressy, .{r:rra1:
to Avoea, Ben Nevis to Na-
varre

Armstrong to Serviseton anal
Branch Lines

All electric services

Charge of Yarcl ancl Steam
Ciane

BOXES, BROKEN

Eistrict. etc,

Inspectgr

:L

Car sncl \\:agon Sliops, North

Naure.

D. Stervart

T. Harries

Rist

Balrner

Sanclersol

I1. N. May

A- 8. Deaeon

'H. Harrirol

D. Meclregor

P. O'Netll

Title.

tr'oreman

Tel.: Cant.
..lAssi " Wo

Manager, J
nront W
6 Ailsa - avenue,
Eait Malvern
Phoire: U 3564

Footseray
Ballarat

Workshops
8 tr'raser-
street, Ballarat

t'Violar t t Wey
blidge - street
Snrrey Hills

shops
Nafiak-roacl, Bal-
rvvn '

Addresses.

G.

J.

[,
Eleetlic RunninglEiectric Runnin6

Irrsl'ector' - | Depot, Jolimoni
A.ssistant Electricl

Running Inspec-l
tor I

!a.rd Foreman ..lNewport
t

. . l.l olirnont \Y Wr,rrkshope lfrcnager

I

i
I

.

!
l

I

Tel.: Ben. 858

Foreman, Jollmont Repah Slopc

Workshops Manager

Workshopt. Managc

All Stetionr h tlclt Dtrirlotc, a! Bionn oa 1ngr
910-911

.. lJolinrolt Repairi
Shops I

| 4 Carmiehael-|
I street, Westl

..lBendipo No
I Workshops
| -107 Hargrear
I stlcct. Rendi

Degnt Itoreman . .l For district
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

* EXAMITTIT{G OFFIGER.

Name, Address.

t See fnstruction, pages 97 09.

(Way and Wolks llranoh Names and Addrcsros, ctc.r oommonce nert pagc')

Bailway Offices, Speneer-street
7 Carpenter-street, Brighton

AI
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Way and, flIorks Branch.

E.

J,

A.

R.

BALLARD ..

ASHWORTH..

GOUDY

W. EASTERBY..

Chief Engineer of Wayand
Works

Assistant 'Chief Engireer of
Way a'nd Works

Engineer of Maintenanee .

Chief Clerk

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

Privato Addreer.

"Ifarunar" 44 Wattle Tree-roacl,
Malvern. 'Ielephone: U 367{i

'' Yarra Braer'' Yarraview-street,
Ilawthora, Telephone: 1030,
Hawthorn

33 Foote - s|l eet, Elsternwick.
Telep,bone: X 4389.

" Tinniswoodr t' 39 l'inlayson
street, Malvern. Telephoue:
a 2247

Name, Title.

Workshops lfanager

I\'Ietlopolitan Engineer

Inspecting Engineel

Inspector of Ironwork

Private Acldress.

6 'W'oolley - streot, Essenilou,
Tel.: F 6983

29 Finlayson - street, Malvern.
Tel.: U 1221

65 Manningtree-roari, Hawtholn.
Tel.: Ilawthorn 1701

13 Plant-street, Northcote South

P; R. LIISLIE ,.1

c. H. r'ErrrNllY 
I

J,,J. MONTGOMERYi

W; IYAI|SON .. I

l

DISTRICT ENCINEERS.

I
I

I

I

DrgrBrcrs Supnnvrsrn.

Ncnos antl Acltlresses.

T,'J. Bye, 30 Arclmillan-
toarl, Moonee Pon
Tel.: F 7429

D. Richarcl, " Meri
neth, t t Brewster-st

Works Foremen. Roari Toremen.

. Essendon. TeI.: F6459

E. B. Slater, 63 Shbnnon
avenue. Newtown.'l'el.
Geelong 2826

A. J. \\:ard, " Cunnin-

Laurens - strcet, North Mel- T.aulsng - street, North Mel-
boutne; Newport, Seymour, boulne I Seymour No. 1,
wangaratta, Sheppartou 

] $f,{#*l$o. 
2, Wangaratta,

Flinders-street, Oakleigh No. trl tr'linders-street, Oakleigh No.
Oakleigh No. 2, Lilydale,r 1, Oakleigh No. 2, Korurn-
Sale, I{omrnburra I burra, Sale

Geelong,Cressy,Warrnamboolrl Geelong.'Cressy, Warrnam-
Iramilton 

I |;:,,.t:Tilton 
No.1, Hamil-

Bailarat, Aiarat, Dimboola,lBallalat, Ararat. Dimboola,
Maryborough,Ouyen 

i Li;#"" 
llaryborough,

l

Bencligo No. 1, Bentligo No. 2, Bentligo No. 1, Rt'nr'ligo No. 2,
Wooclend, K.orong Yale I Ca.tlentaine, Korong Vale,

I Echuca
I

I

yeuk," 522 Arm
street, North Balla
Tel. : Ballarat 1590

T. I[. Coaklev, "
mel;tt 190 W
street. Bendigo. Tel
Bentiigo 488

7018.-58
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R,OAD EOREMEN.

llE-,!DeuARTaBs.

I-aurens-str€€t

Seyrnonr No. I

Seyliour No. E

Walgurratta

Sbopparton

Rli!tlers-stroc!

Oa,hleig!' l$o I ..

OakJrigb No. I ..

SscrroN.

Market-etreet (trlinclers-street Viailuct) to 1m. 07 c. bebveen
Flinclers-street and Richmoncll Flinclers-street to 0m. 29c.,
St. Kilda, and F'ort Melbourne Lines; Princes Bridge to
Jolinront (0m.43c.); Market-street to North Melbourne;
North Melbourne Junction to Somerton (12m. 25 c.); Norfh
Meibounre Junction to Fawkner-Somerton; North Melbourne
Juntrtion to Williamstown Pier; Footscray Junction to 8m.
20c.:rear Albion, ancl to 7m.68c.30 l. towarde l)eer Parkl
Flemington Raceeourse Li:re; Maribyrnong River Goods;
Altoria tseaeh Line; Newport to Sunshine; Newport to 22m.
V?e. 241. near Manor; South Kensington to Melbourne.Oity
Abattoirs; Power llouse Line; Royal Park to 3 m. 40 c. NorUr
Carlton Line;

Somerton (12m.25c.) to 59rn.25c., Goulburn Junction; Talla-
rook to lfans{ielcl anrl Aloxantlra; Ileathcote Junction to
Too[Torac (60 m. 20 c.).

Goulbuur Junctior.r (59 rn. 25 c.) to Glenrowan (141 m. 60 c.);
\flarlg:rJorc to Wahi'ing (88m.); Bmalla to Yarrawongal
BenaJIa to Tatong.

Glenrowan (141 m. 60c.) to the Murray; Wangaratta to Whit-
field; Bo'rvser to Beechworth ancl Yackanrlandah; Everton
to Bright; Springhulst to Wahgunya^h; Wodonga to Cudgewa.

Wabriug (E8u.) to Cobra.m; Murchison East to Colbinabbin and
Girgarre; Toolarlba ta 744 m. 40c., near Echuca; Shep-
panton to Katanratite; Numurkah to Picota; Strathmerton
to Tocumwal.

Jollmont (0m. 43 e.) to llulstbritlge; Flinclers-street (0m. 29 c.)
to St. Kilda; Flinilers-street (0 m. 29 c.) to Port Melbournel
Ilinders-street (1m. 07c.) to Sandringham;. Soutb. Yarra
to l{awksburn (3 m. 67 c.) ; St. Kilda to Brighton, aird Sald-
ringharrr to Beaumaris Electric Street Railways; Iloyrii Park
(3 m. 40 c.) to Clifton llill, including Northcote Loop ancl
Fitzroy Lines; Macleocl to Mont Park; Whitttesea Junction
ho 'Whjttles€a; Fairfiokl lark - Deepdene - Astrburton - Oak-
leigh; Rielunonci to (l.anterbury (6 m. 70 c.); Ilawthorn to
Kew; Burnley to Waverley-roatl.

Eawksburn (3m.67e.) to Dandenong (16m.60e.); Canterbury
(6m. 70c.) to llealesville; Ringwood to Upper Fern Trce
Gully and Gernbrookl Lilydalo to Warburton; Caulfield to
Stony Point and Morni.ngton; Bittern to Rect EiIl; Spriag
Vale 'Cernetery Line.

Da:rdenong (16 m. 60 e.) to Morwell (87 n,) ; Danclenong to
Ilonomeith (4S "r.); 

'Wa.r'ragul to Noojee; Moe to lMalha.lla;
Moe to Tbbrpdale; Ilorwell Brown Ooal Mine Line; Koo-
Wee-Rup to Strezlecki.

lf,onomeith (a2m,).to Fort Albert; Nyora, to Wonthaggi; Korum-
bulra to Outtrim and Coal Lines; Welsfupool Jetty; 

-Alberton

to Wootlside.

Eonrrnbnmt .r
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Roeo X'onsunr (continuod).

I
HnADQuARrrBs. I

Bale

Geelong

Cressy

Warrnambool

Hamilton No. 1. ..

Ilamilton No.2 ..

Bsllarat

Araret

l\{urtoa

Dimboola

Maryborougl

Tfoomelang (239 m. 20 c.) to Milclura and Yelto; Ouyen to
I'innaroo; Bedcliffe to Merringur.

SEcrroN.

Morwell (87n.) to Orboet; Morwell to North Mirboo; Tra.
ralgon t'o Stratforcl; Maffra to Briagolong.

Manor (22 m. 73 a, 24 l.) to Colac (93 m. 20 c.) ; North Geelong
to Bannockburrr (55 m, 10 c.) ; Gheringf{ap to 52 m, on }Ia-
roon'a Line; Fyansf,ortl lrine; South Geelong to Queenscliff;
Moriac to Wbnsleydale; Birregurra to tr'orrest.

Gheringhap (52 m.) to Maroona (151 m. 53 c.); Irrewarra (92 m.)
to Newtown (92m. 70c,), via Ballarat.

Colac (93m. 20c.) to Port trbiry; Colae to Orowes; Col,ac to
Alvie; Timboon Junction to Timbooul Terarg to Mortlake
Koroit to 175 m. 48 c., Hamilton Liue,

Ararat (132 m.) to Hamilton (198 m.); Maroona to 151 m, 53 c,,
Cressy Line; Hamilton to 273 m. 68 c. 38 1., East Natimtk;
Coleraine Junction (200 m. 2I c.) to Coleraine.

Harniltou (198 m.) to Portland; Coleraine Junction to 200 m.
21 c., Coleraine Linel Coleraile Junction to 175m.46c.,
Iioloit Line; Branxholme to Casterton; Heywood to South
Australian Border (279 m. 70 c. 68 l.).

Sunshine (7 m, 68 c. S0 l,) to Linton Junetion (76 m, 47 e.);
Bannockburn (,55 m. 10 c.) to Warrenheip; Bungaree liace-
course T,inel Ballarat to Buninyong; Ballarat Cattle Yards;
Ballarat ttr Maryborough (113 m. 40 c.) I Waubra Junctiou
to Waubta; North Creswiek to Daylesfortl; anrl to 74m,72e.
(mileage via Carlsruhe) I Linton Junction (76 m. 4I e,)
to Skipton; Lat Lal Raeecourge Line; Newtown to 92m.
70 c., Cressy Line.

Iiinton Junction (76rlr.4,7e.) to Deop Lead (151 m.); Burrum-
beet Park Racecoursel Stawell to Grampians; Ararat to
132 m., Portlancl Linel Ararat to }laryborough (112 m. 14 c.
97 l.); Ben Nevis to Navarre.

Deep Leati (151 m.) to Iforgtram (202 m. 70 c.); Lubeek to
Bolangum; Murtoa to Patchewollock.

Ilolshanr (202 m. 70 c.) to Serviceton; Horsham to Carpolac: liast
Natimuk to 218m. 72c. via Ilorsham, 273 d. 68 c. 38 l. via
Haniilton-on Balmoral Lile; Dimboola to Yaapeet; Jeparit
to Yanac.

Maldon .Iunction (79 m. 40 c.) to Woonelang (239 m. 20 c,);
Maryborough to 112 m, 74a. 97 1,r -{ramt Line; Maryborough
to 11il m. 40 c., Baliarat Line; Dunolly to Inglewootl (149m.
70 e.).
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Roln X'onanrmr (contim:ed.).

Ifa rr,qrre.nttns. Src rrox,

Bendigo No, 1 ..

Bandigo No.2 ..

Echuca

Castlemaine

Korong Yale

Iilarcourt (80 n. 60 c.) to Ehnore (134 m. 55 c.); Bentiigo to
Tooborac (60 nr. 20 c.) ; Bendigo to Wedderhui'n Junetion
(146rn. 40c.); Wedderburu Junction to Werllelbrirn, anal
to 149m. 70 c.. Dunolly Line; Elrnore to Ccrltnrtr.

I\Iyer (106 rr. 55 e,) to Yurigera; Kerang to Murrabit.

lillroi6 (134 nr. 55 e.) to Deniliguin; Moama to Ba)ranald;
lf tbuc,a to l44 ur. 40 c., Toolanrba, Line.

Albior (8 m. 20 c.) to llalcourt (80 rr. tiO e.) I Lancciieltl .Junc-
tion to Lancofield; Clarlsruhe to J)a"rlesford (74rl. i3c.);
Redesr.lale Junction to Re,lesda.lc; Castlernaine to 79 nr. 40 c,,
Mary.66v'o,,*' Line; M:r,ltlon Junction to Shelbourne,'

Wedderbnrn Junction (146nt. 40c.) to Kulwin and Robinvale.

WOR,KS FORFMEN.

IIn-roguentnns. 8rt ttoN.

Laureris'strset

Ncwpolt

Sr]) nlOitl

Wangaratta

Market-street (Flinclerc-street Viaduct) to 1 nr. 07 c,,' between
trlinders-street and Riehrnondl tr-linders-street to 0nr. 29c.,
St. Kilcla antl Port Melboulne Lines; Princcs Blirlge to
Jolinolt (0 m. 43 c.) ; Royal Park to 3 m. 40 c. towa rtls
North Car'lton; Market-street to Nortrh Melbourne; North
Me'lhourne Junetion to Somerton (12 rn. 25 c) ; North IIcl-
bourne to Fan-nker-Somerton; North ]Ielbourne to South Kcn-
eington (2n, 8e.); Ilernington Baeeconrse Line.

South Ke*sington (2n. 8c.) to Williamstown Pierl Footscray
Junction to -[lbion (8 m 20c.) I Sunshine to 7 in. 68 c. 30 1.,
Ballarat Line; Newport to 22 rrr. 73 c. 94 i., near tr{anor ;
Newport to Sunshi:re; Power l{ouse Linel South Kensing-
ton to Melbouriie City Abattoirs; Altona Beach L,ine; Mari-
byrno4g River Goods.

Somerton (I2m. 25 c.) to Benalla (121 m. 14 c.) ; Benalla (121 m.
,60 c.) to Yarran-ongal Mangalore to 67 rn. 77 c., Goulburn
Valley f,ine; Ileatheote Junetion to l'ooborac i60nr.2ilc.);
Ta.llarook to Ma,nsfleld and Afexanclra.

Benalla (121 m. 14 c.) to River Murray; Benalla to Tatong;
'Wangaratta to Whitdelcl; Bowser to Beechworth and Yackan-
dandah; Everton to Bright; Springhurst to Valguayah;
Wodongp to Cuilgewe; Benalla to 121m, 60c., Yarrawonga
Line.

Mangalore (67 m. 77 c.) to Cobran; Murehison East to Col-
binabbin and Girgarrel Toolamba to Echuetr (144ni,40e.);
Siheppartor to Katamatite; Numur&al to Picola; Strath-
mertoD to Tocumwgl.

theplnrton
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Wonrs Fonnlrnw (continued.).

IIo-l.lqulnnuns. SEcrroN,

Flinderg-gtreet

Oakleigh No. I ..

Oatleigir No. 2 ..

Lilytlalc

Salo

Korumburre

Geelong

Crersy

'Warrnembool

Ea,miltol

Flinder,s-street (0 m. 29 c,.) to St" Kilda, ancl St. Kilda to
Brighton Beaeh Eleetric Street R'ailway; Flinclers-street (0nt.
29 c.) to Port Melbournel Flinders-street (1 m. 07 c.) to
Eaet Carnberwell (6m. 17c.); Hawthorn to Kew; Burnie,v
to 'lYaverJey-road; tr'airfielcl Park - Deepclene - Ashburton - Oak-
leigh; Richmoncl to South Yarra (1 m.61 c.); Joiimont
(0 m. 43 c.) to Hurstbriclge; Royal Park (3 m. 40 e.) to
Clifton llill, inclucling Northcote Loop and tr'itzroy Lines;
Whittles€e Junction to Whittlos€a; Macleod to Mont Park.

Riohmond (1m. 61 c.) to Dandenong (17 m. 70 c.); South Yarra
to Santlringharn, and Sanclringham to Beaurnaris Electric
Street Railivay; CaLrlfiekl to Stony Point and MorningJton,
and Reti llill; Spring Vale Cemetery Line.

Darrdeuon.q (17m.70c.) to Morwell (88m.40c.); Watragul to
Noojee ; Moe to lValhalla; tr{oe to Tholptlalc; }Iorr+ell
liol'u Coal Nlile Linc; I)anilcrong 1o llonorneith ("11tn.
a0 c.); Koo-wce-rup to Strr:zlecki,

East Camberwell (6 n, 17 c.) to lleale-<villel lliugwoorl to
[Jpper Tern Tlee Gully and Gorrlilookl Lilydale to \\iar-
bulton-

l\{orwell (88m. 40c.) to Orbost; Norwell to Nolth }Iirlroo;
'l'raralgon to Stratforcl; Maffra to Briagolong; Sale anri
Bairnsclale Wharves.

Monomeith (42m.40c.) to Port Albert; Nyora to Wonthaggi;
Kolumburra to Outtrirn anal Coal Lines; Alberton to \\-trorl-
siile; Welshpool Jetty.

lrlanor (22 m. 7il c. 241.) to Colac (93 m. 20 c.) ; Nortli Geelolg
. to Bannockburn (55 m. 10 c.); South Geeiong to Queens-

clifi; r\Ioriac to Wensleyrlalel Birregurra to Iforrestl Fyuls-
ford Line.

Gheringhap (52 rn.) to rl{arooua; Irrewarra (92 n.) via Gee-
long to Newtown (92 m. 70 c.) via Ballaratl Ararat, (132 rr.)
to Glenthompson (168m. 3c.).

Oolac (93nr. 20e.) to Port tr'airy; Colac to Crowesl Colac to
Alvie; Timboon Junction to Timboon; Terang to l{ortlake;
Koroit to Yatchaw (220m. 21 c. 36 I.).

Glenthompson (168rn. 3c.) to Fbrtlancl; Harnilton to Yatchaw
(220m. 21c.361.); Coloraine Junction to Colelaine; Branx-
holme to Casterton; Ileywootl to South Australian Br,rrler
(279m.70 c. 68 l.); Hamilton to East Natimuk (273m. 63c.
38 l.) (via Hamiltnn).
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Wonrs Fonsurrv (continued),

Hraoquenrrns. Srctrox.

Bailarat

Aral'at

D:irnboola

Maryborougb

Ouyen

Bendigo No. 1

Bencliso No. 2

Woodentl

Korong Vale

Sunshine (7 m. 66 e. 301.) fo Ararat (128 m. 20 c.) ; Bannock-
burn (55n. 10e.) to Warrerheip; Lal Lal antl Bungaree
Racecourse Liuesl Ballarat to Buninyong; Ballarat Cattle
Yards; Burrurnbeet Park Racecoursel Rallarat to 86 m.
74 c. 79 1., Nortir Creswick (Maryborough Line) ; North
Crcswick to Daylesforcl and. f'o 74m. 72 c. (mileage vta Carls-
ruhe) I Waubra Junction to Waubral Linton Junction (76 m.
47 c.) to Skipton; Newtown to 92 m. 70 c., Cressy Line.

Amrat (128 m. 20 c.) to Murtoa (185 m. 63 c.); Ararat fe 132 m,,
Portland Line; Ararat to Avoca (126rn. 66 c.); Ben Nevis
to I:r.vallcl Stawcll to [iranipians; Lubeck to Bolangum;
Multoa, to Patchcwollock.

ldurtna i185 m. €3 e.) to Scrricetonl Horsham to Carpolac; Dim-
troola to Yaapeet; Jeparit to Yanael East Natimuk to
2:l8rn. 12c. via llorsham,273m.6,8c. 38 l. via I{amilton-
on BR lnror;rl Lirre-

Maldorr Jurction (7Am.4A c.) to Birchip (215m.081c.); North
(lresuirrk (€6 m. 74 c. 791.) to Maryboroughl Maryhorough

, to Avoea (126 m. 66 c.); Dunolly to Inglewootl (1a9 m. 70 c.).

Birchip (215m. 08c.) to Milclura and Yelta; Ouyen .!-o Pin-
naloo; Rcdclitr. to Meringur.

Ila.rcourt 18O rn- 60 c.) to Deniliquin; Balra^nald Linei; Bencligo
. to TooLorac (60 nr. 20 c.); Bendigo to 102 n.r. 09 c., near

Eaglrhaukl Ulutole to Cohunal Echuca to 144m.40c., Too-
larnLa Liuc.

Eaglehawk (10,2m. O9c.) to Yungera,; Eaglehawk to Korong
, \ale (150m.30c.); fnglewood to 149m. 70c,, Dulolly Line;

\4rerldt'rburl Junciion to Wedtlerburnl Kerang to: Xfurrabit.

AlL,ior (8n.20e.) to llareourt (80m.60e.); Lancdickl Junc-
tion to J,anenfipld; Chrlsruhe to Dtrvlesfortl (74 m. 72 c.) ;
licdesd.ale .lrrnction to Redesclale; Castlernainc to 79 rn. 40 c.,
Ilar:yborough Line; Maldon Junction to Shclbourne.

Korong Vale (150m. 30c.) to Kulwin antl Robinvale.

SIGNAL AND TE!-EGRAPH BRANCH.

Narne. T,iUe. Private Adclress.

I': M. Caleutt

S. tr'. Jones

W, Fgrre*

J. S. I'wd

rief Errgineer of S,ignals anil
Telegraphs

istart Chief Engirr, sr of Sig-
nals antl 'felegaphs

argrd Tblegnaph Ma;irtenuoe

( 
' Everley, " Manning-roacl, East
Malvern. Tel.: U 3991

39 Victoria-street, Elsternwick.
Tel.: X4623

it Cla;rendon House, " East Mel-
bourne. Te].:.l2631

13 Kmt-roacl, Surrey Hills. Td.s
Cktntt*burv 1801

,Cnerk
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS.

NAMES, ADDRE$SES, ETC., OF OFFICERS.
ELECTRIEAL ENGINEERING BRANCH.

Name. I rtu" I Adtlress. I t". *".
l--

E. P. Cols,ell ..lC'r,l"t ulecrrical llneinoerl rt:".3::*"t-.treet, Os-lf'UzSZa

c. t;. 1I. rt.oonotal-r*ista't chier nt""t..i."tl -J;; not.t. eco.l,ixolor

I 
llr,:irreer 

I 
road. Sa.ndrinshnnr 

I

E. 'W. Iorster ..lElectlical Engineer .. 
jttrrl"til"" 

stleel, AlbertJcentral 9a26

A. Horton ..lt':ugir..r'-in-Charge, New-l+ oatstreet, Caiitell,ur.iC.r,t""bory 2319

| lort Powel House 
I I

J. Laug ..JAsst. Engineor'-in Cirarge,l5'l Eleetra-slreet, \Vil lWilliarnstown. :{i4
I \ersnort Poner Ho;isc I liiilrtstown I

w. y. Steige, ..lo,.r',*tion Engineer . l,t,.llll:""street. East st.lwinasor srso

I i ri;'a 
I

W. C. Coe ..ltr"l. lristribrrtion Err l: , Bletchlel-roacl. Oak'lOakleigh a56

I giueer I rPrgD 
I

G. S. Scott . .lOv.rt eaA Superintentlertlts+ Cto"t "-.tre.t, Nolth-iNolthcote 790

I I (,,ru 
i

J. D. Rar-enserort 
lHeetrical 

Supelintenrl""tlo tf 'St*nessy - street,lllawthorn 1673

.r. w. L. Yarey .ltt',,Tlfil;ji'i::i..*" *lt 
,:;:i""-street, 

canterjcanterbury I836

c. sr.rens ..l,,,,", ,,,.,* 
l, ,,,:',,ra" 

-stLcpr. Nourre"{"orou

l

t,

^l
lb-



INDEX.

A

Plcn.
Abattoirs Line, South Kensington, working of .. 826
Accident to a tr;rin tiv which llrplosir,es or Dangerous Goods

are bonveyerl .. .. .. \7
Accident to a train, procedure to be followed:-

at :t:rti,on ironr which lireak-ciolvn Van is to be
despatchec!.. .:...

at stutiun lreafe:t to accideni . .

at statioll 11, nhich injttred pas:en{ers are to be c,,n-
veyed

(,et}er:r1 clirtctions irr rr:garci to .. .

if at a Station
ll,hen nut at a Station

Accidents, ambulance arranB'einelrts, etc

,,

at ,ier.el crossings .. .

code rvords used in reporting ..
derailrnents . .

District Enquiry Boards legarding ..
general directions for repuriirrg ..
general instructiotts relating to
involving derailments t'hcre or,'erhead is clarn:rged

in Passenger trains
on trains, sattitarv
Seating, Porters to point out to passengers

where it ri'ill be forind
smoking ...

].9-20
18-19

20-21
27-22

19
17-18

IO
278

11-14
E/1 _7.\

7'j-'to
1.4-16
2t-22

32

32-33
17-18
57-59

oo
23-24

()x

14
376
372
372

372
370

4

923
902

909-912
918-922
902-907
913-918

908

614
722

or disarranged .. .

,, involving delailnerrts u,here overhead is not
damaged . .

,, involving personal injury
D promptitude in dealing lr,ith. .

,, protection of operations at scene of .. .

,, Special Telegraph Fornr for rep,orting . . .

,, f9 employes ... ..
,, vaflous, reportlltg oL

Accommodation for Drovers . .

Acquaintance with l,Vorking Tirre-tab1e

Addresses and Names of OfEcers:-
Electrical Engineering Branch
Goods ancl Passenger business .. .

Rolling Stocli P'ranch . . .

Signals and Telegraph Branch . .

Transoortation Branch . .

Way and \\/orks Branch ..
of Ambulance Officer ..

Adjuster, brake slack, examination. maintenance and rvolking
ot.. .

Adjusting the rvires working signals .. .. -..



lI.

Air Brake-Orders
,,
t,
tt

,,
,,

tt

,t

,,
tt

D

,t

,,

Cocks in vestibule of Dining Cars .. . .

Cocks on platform of }tarlour Cars
defective hose pipes ..
diagranrs shorving position of coupling cocks
en.rployes jlot to stand on air pipe
examination and testing of on any train other

than a Passenger
failure of any part of
Gauge in van ..
hose pipes, method of coupling . . . .

Live Stock trains, care to be taken to see that
train pipe cock handles are not altered

marshalling of Goods trains composed of loaded
and empty vehicles

not to be relied upon to secure any train from' u'hich engille has been detached
position of train pipe cock handles ..
Release Valve, use of in shunting
shunting on or close to a gradient vehicles to be

Pece.
601-613

609
608-60e

613
610-612

Dao

602-603
60;

608-609
611-612

6t)9

601

603
609-611

613

603

613
608

604-605
601
601

601
606-608
607-rtO8
60ii-607
603-604

457
894
84ir
12i

78-7e
690

852-854
El0

84
6V

61-ti:l
9{l
ii+

67-70
ii( I

60-fi1
64-C'7
18-21
60-67

secured ..
,, ,, Station-masters to see that Air Brake connections

are properly connected
,, testing Hand Brakes on trains not controllecl by
,, testing of when approaching Terminal Stations,

prior to stopping . .

,, to be capable of being alrplied to e\-ery vehicle
,, to be continuous thloughout every train .

,, trucks fitted rvith pipes not operating Brake
Blcick'.

,, ,, whoil,v inoperative ..
,, ,, r'vhcill-r. inoperative on a \'[ixed or Goods train . .

,, ,, 'rvholly inoperatile on a Passenger train . . . .

,, ,, working of -trains down g{ldients .

,, ,, air operated apparatus orr Electric trains
Albert Park crossover roacl
Albion Sub-Station and Quarries Siclings, rvorking of . . . . . .

Alexar.rdra Line, screw couplings
Alformant Lamp, use of for disinfecting . . . .

Alphington, trains crossing at . . .

,, -Heidelberg, working of, by Automatic and Track

AltonaBeachLine. :'.":':t.:'.: .. .'.'..:.::
Ambulance*

Ashford Litters
cards of instruction
chests and boxes
classes of instruction .. .

corDs, rvhere stationed .. ..
electric shock
equipment
eqrlipme1lt, respon-sibilit-r. for seeing it is provicled . . . .
fire extinquisher's ir.r Guards' vans .

First Aid to injurecl
general instructions



l
i..

j.

Ambtrlance-con tinued.
Guards' vzirls, emergency equipment .. ..,. .. .

llt.
Pecn.
60-61

o()instruction book ..
instructions, arnending of . . .

Officer. address of . . .

stretchers 63-64
Victorian Civil . 16

,, r\uLw 4e, f

,, Rule 15, Appendix II., and Rule

' 7-B

,, Rule 15, Appendix II., and Rule 1 of Appen-
dix VII. .. .. . t$

American Cars . 410
Anderson, shunting on IVIain Line . 704
Angliss's Siding working of .. 827-B2B

,, Quarry Siding, Newport Loop Line 838'
Animals tibspassing over Level Crossings 219
Annett Key ittache-<l to Train Stafi, diaE.ram of . 150

,, Loik, diagram of .. . 15t)
Apparatus, air opErated, on Electric trains 487

,, Miniature staff exchangirrg . 42I-423
,, Passenger Communication .. 449-450
,, signalling and interlocking out of order . . .. 723-124

AppeJls by employei against punishment 94-95
Appliancei, fire .. 84-91
Airfiointment of Fog-signalmen and Ground-men . 152-153
Approach, locking 133-134
Ararat, crossing trains at 412
Arden-street Siding, special instructions 7Lg-72L
Aimadale, working of 

-Goods trains
Arms, semaphore, colour of . . .

Armstrong, crossing trai.ns a.t . . .

up trains to be giglven prelerence,) up tralns to De glven prelerence i oD

dlmytage, opening and closing of .. . 764-765
755

Atrivallrains,employesentering.... 169-170
Articles, dropped down narrow recess 380

u, exceeding the gauge dimensions 461'462

67
90E

Amendment of Regulation 50, Disc Signals ..
,, Rule 23, Appendix III. .. ..

Anderson, shunting on IVIain Line .

Angliss's Siding working of ..
,, Quarry Siding, Newport Loop Line

Animals trespassing over Level Crossings

,, found on the line . .
,, long, loading on carriages . . . .

876
L04
4r3

5
466

.. ,, of exceptional shape, etc., loading and conveyance
of .. . 455456,464

,, to be carried by Guards . . 356-357
Artificial breathing, in cases of electric shock . 67-70
Ascending heavy grades 310
Ashburton, Riversdale and East Ke'iv, working of 871-875
Ashford litters 64

Assistant Guards, riding on engines 360
,Assisting engines in front of trains 312-332

,, englnes rn rear of trains 332-344
,, returning, detention to . 3:13

Auburn Electric fieight lift .. 856
Aura, Cockatocr-Block working instructions 694
Austral Meat Siding, working of .. . 837-838
Authorised employe only allowed on rool or under vehicles in.

Electrified area .. . . 394-396
Authoritytobeobtainedforblasting.. ..... .. .... .. ....-e 500



iv.

Automatic

,t
,,

Beechworth,

Bell signals,
,, ,'

and Track Control System of Signalling on Single
lirres.. ..

control of Signais by 'lrack Circuit . . .. 134-135,
Couplers and Ratchet Brake, failure of . . .

Couplers and Ratchet Brake Handle
Signalling
Signals at or near Level Crossing . .

station; working of Reversing Loop
to Everton, application of Hand Brakes
to Yackandandah, application of Hand Brakes ..
additional instructions .. ..

Praq

580-600
619-620
435-436
430-4,39

105
104

47L-472Axle boxes. hot
,, hot, X,lildura Line . 472-

loads, engine .. ; 307-308

B

Bacchus Marsh, crossing trains at . . .

,, giving perrnission for a train to approach ..
,, Ingliston section, special tslock Sections . .
,, Maddingley Road Crossiug at

Back Locking of Signals, Electric ..
Baddaginnie, crossing trains at .. .

Bairnsdale, Orbost line, coupling of trains
Balancing of Tablets or Staffs
Ballarat, "B" Box, Line Cleat for Up trains

,, Cattle Yards Line .

,, Doveton-street Wood Siding
,, Goods Road, Coal Gear Siding
,, Racecourse Siding, rvorking of . . .

Baliarat, Running I.ines betu,een platforms . .

,, Show Grounds platform
,, \Arardle's Timber Siding
,, working of light.engines to or from Ballarat East
,, working of various Sidings

Ballarat East, Humffray-street crossing
Ballast trains, working on Lines open for traffrc
Bank Box, special instruction
Bank Engines .. .

,, working of, between Seymour and "Stop
Board"

,, working of on Electric Staff section
Bannr-rckburn, special Block \Alorking instruction .

,, use of "Section Clear," etc., signal . .

Barrows and parcels on platforms, precautions to be taken ..
Barnes, Balranald line, Divisions, Crossing Stations
Baxter. Line clear for Down trains
Beaufort, Line Clear for Up trains . .

Beech Forest Line, McDevitt Bros.' siding . . ..

4r2
697-698
747-749

747
133
4r3
814

680-681
698

752-753
752
757
752
426
753
,752
751

762-753
?50

400-4t)3
747.i49
332-3:f3

7g+-795
t)lrD
700
662
181
738
696
698

Code of, on Suburban lines ..
1| ,, Electric, communication at level crossings . . . .

Belgrave" Gembrook, special instructions
Benalla, No. 2 Road at .. .

,, one Signatman on duty on Sundays .. . . ...

171
774
807
607
657

707-709
231-2:i2
692-693

796
703

58



v
Pacl.

Benalla Repair Shop Siding 796
,, woi'king of- Cattle-siding at . . 7gB

Bendigo, "C" Box and Munday-street Gates, bell code . . .. 726
,, Cattle Yards siding
,, Raceccurse platform .. . 137
,j n.pair Shopi Road . 735
,, Running Lines between platforms .. 426
,, Telephone comrnunication betrveen "A" aud '8"

'troxes, Shed and Engine Road . 735
y1 working adjacent sidings 738-7?-,7

,, Yard, depaiture of Goods trains . . 734
,, Yard wo?king

Berriick, working of Down Goods trains 809
Bet Bet Ballast oit li.te 745
Birchip, crossing trains at . . . 412-413
Blackburn, Co-operative Brick Co.'s Siding .. 857-858
Blasting, every precaution to be taken to avoid accident or

',' 
, ,, not aliowed I'i'ithout authority 500

B,locL and Signal Inspectors, districts-of 907
.';, ,: ,, Metropolitan Office, hours open 156,907';, ';, ';, l.iiiilt#;!rTl[",",ft"'i-lf,:r eo'

and Regulations 115

:: rnstrurlients, raiil,e ', :: it:'l1'::"]-.0:1"1. .. . 
'.'tz*-tz+,ttl

,, Instruments, diagrams of . . 615-616
Recorders not to rvork instruments or lelers . . . . L4]-

,, Recorders to sign on and ofi duty l4l
,, Rule 4, interpretation of, where two Home Signals

protecting Station 660
,, Rule 4, modification of at various places . . 660-662
,, Special Secti,ons, intermediate, in Electtical Staff Sec-

,tions . 632-637
,, Telegraph, permissive .. 620-623
,, Terminal Stations 663-664
,, Working Special Tnstructions (see narnes of Stations

under alphabetical divisions) 710-895
,, Working Instructions, supplementary 61 5-709

Board of Discipline Act (Raihvays) 94-95
,, stop, for Electric Trains 45

Boards, district enquiry, regarding accidents 73-75
Boilers and engines in use on railway land .

Book of Gradients and Curves
Books and Forms used under Block, Tablet. and Electric Stafi

B3
218

systems 746-707
,, ,, used under Tlain Staff system 561

Proceed order issue 674
Proceed order received .. 676
Station Order L70-171

,, Telephor.re Messages .. .. .. .. L42
683,. Train Register,'forwarding to fnspector's offrce

70r8.-59



Vi

Books, Train Register, instructions regarding the use of . . ..
Box Hill, Brick eompany's siding .. . . .

,, use of special telephones by Guar.ds
,, lJp Goods trains with trucks for Jolimont Yard . .
,, working of Up trains ..

Boxes and Chests. Ambulance . , .

,, hot axle .

,, hot axle, Mildura Line ..
,, Miniature staff exchange
,, Train Staff and Ticket exchange

Boys, not to be allowed to interfere with trollies
"'Boys" Station, working of Hamilton Siding
Brake couplings, Station-master to observe, etc.

,, orders, Air (see particuiars under "A") .

,, Slack Adjuster, examination, ancl lvorking of .

,, testing, delays to trains througir . .

,, varls, authorised load painted inside . .

,, vans, eqtllpment ot . . .

,, vans in the reai, trains on Runniug Lines without . . . .
,, vans, loading milk, etc., into .. ..
,, vans, Passenger', nc.rt to be used on Goods trains . . . .

,, vans, portable telephones in .. .

,, vans, use of YZ and XYZ .. ..
Brakes, Guard's Hand .

,, Hand on "Q" and "R" trucks, painted lrhite square,
etc. ..

,, Ratchet, Hand
"Branch," use of as code word . . . .

Branch, occupation of line by Electrical Engineerirtg, \\-ay and
Works and Signals and Telegraph . . .

Branxholme, crossing trains at . . .

Break-away, Guard to report, etc. .. .. ..
Break-down Van, station to be despatched from

,, ,, train, working to scene of acciclent
,, Vans, depots for . . .

Breathing, artificial
Bridge, lift, over River Murray at Tocumwal .

Bridgewater, working of Flour Mill Co.'s Siding .. . .

Pecn.
682-685

E57
691
727
691

61-63
4VL-+72

472
2l.-o-216
210-213

181
819
193

601-613
6L4
448
480

357-359
472-479

180
199

359-360
199
361

190
430-4:i9

10LD

'499-500
472
470

19-20
31
2B

67-70
803-805
742-743

792

887-888
757
830

791,
789-79r

8,36
EE6
887

357-358
838
311

Brighton, Siding close to Running Line .

,, Beach and Windsor, working of 11.50 p.m. Down
and 3.15 a.m. Up Goods .. ..

Brim, use of Staff and Staff Ticket Boxes
British fmperial Oil Co.'s Siding, working of .. .

Broadford, Driver to whistle when passing if trucks on for
Tallarook . .

,, and McDougall, working of .. .

Broadmeadows, divided trains not be placed in Catch Siding
at GlenroY

,, R€fuge Siding
,, Up N.E. Goods to stop at for Brake Testing .

Broken couplings, replaced by drag chains ..
Brooklyn "A" Sidings, Newport Loop Line
Buffer plates, diagrams of new and old design
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Plcn.
Buffers, broken or damaged 468-469
Buffers of trucks, unequal height of .. . 469
Bullarto, shunting vehicles on falling grade . .

Bungaree and District Co-operative Society's
'slail's'.'.' 

. . ::
,, crossing trains at ., .

Burnley, and Darling line, night goods train, working of letel
crossllrgs

,, and Darling line, special instructions for: rvorliing of
by Autonratic and Track control svstenl . .

,, enginei in Siclings "C" or "D" . . . .

,, Shunting not ailorved on I\'fain Lirre during Passettger
train hours

,, Siding close to the Running Line .

Burrumbeet Racecourse Junction, opeirinq and closing
Bv-laws, Offences against

o
California Gully, clearing and placing of trucks
Calling-on Signals
Camberwell and Riversdale section, rvorking of by Automatic

and Track control system of SignaliinC . . .

Camperdown, Cattle Sir.lins. n'orking of .. .

crossing trains at
working of Electric Staft- Ilrstruments and Fixed

Signals
Canterburv. Drivers to sound u'histle n'hen passing Whistle

Board
Cards and Wa " .':'

requiring repairs 466-468
.rds and Waybill envelopes ..
,, Red or Green on vehicles
., Train advice 2;'+

Caretaker stations, loadlng and unloading of trucks at .. 459-460
,, ,, Way and Works Branch employes' duties

at .. . 203-209
,, ,, working of . . . 203-205,21L1
,, ,, Examination of Points at . . . 204-206

Carriage Cleaners, protection of .. . 388-389
,, cleaning... 380-383
,, dock points spikecl over . 194
,, doors, fastening of .. . 45L-452
,, doors, locking of .. . 371
.. {ootwarmers.. .. 195-197
,, roof lamps, cleanir-rg. etc. , . 184

201
201
20r
201

200-201

20r
199

378-:380
444

floor ..
by Goods trains ..

74:i
7+9
413

867-868

865-867
856

856
L92
754

80-81

736-737
130-132

869-871
76s
412

704

856

truck, "No. 1 G." lvith revoh'ing
trucks, arriving at Spencer-street
trucks. deoots for .. .

il;i;;;ntt:;i;"];; ;;";pi".'.'. '.'. 
.'. :. :: .

trucks, loading and allotment of .

trucks-straps and fittings to be replaced after un-
loading

trucks, to be includerl rn Spare Car Report
,, windorvs and fittings rlamaged

Carriages and nther high r-ehic1es, shunting of
,, and vans, disinfecting of . . . 78-79, 384

d--" a
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Carriages, cleaning water tanks of
P,rar,

385-388
380-384

394
386
466
530
718

,, cleanliness of
., directions for filling'u/ater tanks under air pressure 38(l-ll88
.. Oi.infection of ?8-79, 383
.. exhibition of Notices in .. . 371-372

fitted with Electrical equipment, only authorised
employes to go under

ice for Dining Cars .

loading long articles on .

on Electric trains, rvorking of srvitches
stored under cover. Nleibourne Yard .

supply of ice and l,r'ater for 385-388
Cars, Hospitil-, depots for . . . 28

,, Hospital, equipment of . 64
,, Hospital, working to scene of accident .. .. 31

,, Mallee and American .. . 410

,, Mann sleeping 369',, Rail Motor Inspection . . 265-268
,, Suburban Sliding Door, in 'rvet r,."'eather . . . . 371

,, used for conveyince of gold, mails and luggage . . 480
,, Vice-negal . 199

,, workmen's sleepers, not fitted with Hand Brakes . . 479-480
Cirrum, use o{ Section clear signal (i62

,, sand siding 881-682
Castlemaine "A" Box, "Line Clear" for Down trains . 696-697

,, and Maldon Junction, C14/26, rvorking of points
and -.ignali by remote control . . 739

Catch Points in the Ilunning Line 352-353
Cathkin-Alexandra line, trucks fitted 'rvith pipes not operatillg

Brake Blocks not to run on .. 427

,, Vehicles llot to be tightly screw-coupled 427
Caulfield City Council's siding 878

,, Goods trains to and from Glen Huntl y .. .. .. 878

,, Guard 9f Up Goods to. advise -qignalman if train
requrres io r,vork at intermediate stations . , 879

,, Lines, DorT'n local trains on through Lines . 875

,, l.Ieerim Road Gates 878-879
,, Running Lines between piatforms 42t)
,,, Sidings close to the Running line .. 192
,, Standing Vehicles on Siding B .. . 877
,, Up Goods trains to stop at for Brake Testing 877
,, tTp Goods trains with trucks for Jolimont Yard . . . . 727

Caution Order for Driver to pass Home Signal 130
Cave Hill Siding, Lilydale, u'otking of ' . . 860
Chaff, loading of .. . 457-458
Chain, Passenger communication .. .. 449-4i{\
Chains, Crane, testing and examination of, etc :13-1

, drag 357-3ri8
., sidJ 429
,, side {or Shunters'hand hold . 479
,, sling, working loacl for 534-535

Chairs. invatid 25
Charge to he made for damage to carriage rvindolvs, etc. .. . . 378-379



Chests and Boxes, Ambulance
Chemical extinguishers, hand
Chewton, Up Goods trains working at .. .

Chinineys, slveeping of .. .

Cinematograph films, conveyance of .. .

Cinders, live, discharged from engine
Circuits, Track, Gangers' and Repairers' instructions . . . . . .

City Markets, special instructions
Clarkefield. trucks off Down trains
Classes of engines ailowed to run over the various Lines . . . .

,, of instruction, Ambulance
Clayton, Fog-signalling machines .. .

,, Siding ciose to Running Line .

Cleaning Brake Vans .

,, Brake Van windows .. ..
,, Carriages . .

,, of Gas lamps on trains . . . . :

,, etc., of Signal lamps
, of Signal-boxes....
,, trimming and lighting of carriage-roof lamps

Cleanliness of passenger rolling stock .

Clearance of stacks, etc. ..
,, ,, Gembrook line ..

Ciifton Hill, Running Lines between piatforms
,, "A" Box, acceptance of Goods train from Victoria

Park .

,, "8" Box, acceptance of Up trains from North-
cote Loop Junction and Westgarth .

,, and \Vestgartlr section, working of by Auto-
matic and Track control .. 690,

,, "8" and Northcote Loop Junction, use of starting
signal in foggy weather

Clocks, regulating and winding, etc.
Closing and opening of Electric Staff Stations .. .

,, ,, ,, Signal-boxes . . . .

Clunes, working of Fixed Signals and Instrurnents ..
Clyde, trains crossing at . . .

Coal Gears and Elevated Roads, working of
,, Stacks, distance from line

Coburg Line, Down Goods train on Royal Park Bank
.. modification of Block Rule 4
,, working of level crossings for night goods trains . . ' .

Code of Bell Signals, additional instructions
, of Signals for Electric Bells on Suburban lines .

,, word t'Branch," use of
,,' ,, Flash, use of
,t tr, ttGeneralrtt use of

Colac, crossing trains at . . .

,, Crowes line, working of by Train Section Orders . . . .
Colour of Semaphore Arms
Colours of levers in Signal-boxes ..
Commonwealth Quarry Co.'s Siding
Communication Apparatus . .

,, Electric Bell, at level crossings

ix
Paor.
61-63
64-67

852-854

690
101-10:i
623-627
118-120

705
817

445-146

I afo

91
542
93

498-499
7L5-716

732
299-307

99
160-163

,192
383
383

380-383
x.otl

139-1-10
1l-7
184

380-:)84
82

695
426

68t)

689

82
689
660

845-846
ool

707-70e
1_3-14

11
11-13

4r3
772-774

104
137
839

449-450
231-232I

I

t__



l

Compartments, disinfection of smoking and lavatory .. . . . .

Iadies', rnale passengers not to travel in . . . .

,, set apart for con.veyance of passengers suffering
from contagious disease .. .

smoking, ladies and youths not to travel in ..
Staff,, use of . . .

Pacn.
il84
370

JO

370
632-642

638-639
639-642

311
DJI.
372

366-36S
369
807

193
.1o

769-277
619-620

135
135
LBz

246-249
481-482
730-731,

643-6.15
461

75-78
x4.)

541
190
180

544-545

537-541

,142
4E0

540-541,
92, 54L

75-78
582
760

758-759
/o-/tt

368-369
430-439

428
426-427

430
357-358

Composite
,, ,, Guard.s acting as Signalmen, lvhen train on

, portlon ot .. .' ,, ,, obtaining relief, when Train travelling on ..
Composition of Passenger and l{ixed Trains . .; .. ..
Conductor's duties, in regard to locking doors .

,, ,, in regard to advising accommodatiol.l
,, oo Sydney Express
,, o1r Vestibule trains

Consol's Siding, Rutherglen, rvorking of . . .

Continuous Brake and other coupling, Station-ma.ster to
observe .,

Contact Wires, height of . . .

Control and rvorkirig of Stations
,, of Signals, Electric, by Track Circuit .. 13't
,, of Signals, Electric, from two Signal-boxes . . .. . . . .

,, of Signals, Mechanical
,, of Electric porver for Stations
,, System of Train running

Controller Keys, Motormen's .. ..
Controlling Up Goorls trains betrveen \\rooclend and Nlelbourne
Converting an Electric Staft' Section into tvuo StalT and Ticket

Sections, by means of a Divided Staff
Conveyance and loading of articles of exceptional shape, etc.

,, of corpse of any person who has died ir-om a
contagious disease

,, sf Cinematograph Films
,, of Cyanide .. ..
rr ef Milk, parcels, etc., in Brake Var-rs .

,, ef llilk in l\Iotorrnan's Compartment . . .

r, ef l{otor vehi,cles . . 500.
,, of F}plosives and Dangerous Goods by Nlixed

and Goocls trains
,, of Explosives and Dangerons Goods bv Passenger

trains
,, of gold, mails, and luggage in Passenger cars . .

,, of inflammable liquids
,, of lime . . ..
,, of persons suffering from infectious diseases . . ..
,, of Tablets and Staffs

Corio Quay, lighting of Sidings
and North Shore sidings . . . .

Corpse, conveyance of .. .

Corridor vehicles. general i'nstructions for . .

Corrplers-Automatic and Ratchet brake
Coupling and uncoupling of Vehicles

,, of vehicles on fnter-State trains
Couplings and drarv hooks

,, broken and replaced by drag chains



,, to be clean and in good order
Craigieburn, Up Goods trains not be shunted at .. .

' working of Level Crossing ..

Couplings, chain and draw-bar hooks
,, depots for .

,, engine coupling chains on American tetlders . . . .

,, fixed, screw, on trucks
,, lifting from draw-hooks ..

not to hang dorvn ..
not to lie about Station Yards
portable, screw .

screw and chain
screw, adjustment of on various lines
screw, on trucks
side chain
Station-master to observe . . .

,,

Crossover

list of places

,, Roads equlpped with overhead conductors .. . . "
Croydon, Cool Stores Siding

Line Clear for Dorvn trains .

Cudgee, when a block post

Gates damaged ..
Level, Fire Brigade carts passing over .

,, location of . . .

,, near platforms
,, three position Signals at . . :

,, where there are trixed Signals .. .

,, whistle posts at
,, working of ..

public, blocked by shunting
Roads between Running Lines, trains not to shunt

through when instruments are switched out . .
Roads between the Up and Down Running Lines,

ri
Pear.

430
430
42s
429
429
430
430
429
429

426-428
429
429
193
428
7BB
788
534
535

534-535
531

531-536
531-532
531-532

190
413

815-816
473
697

882-BB3
4L1-415

219
2r9-224
23t-232

237
21e

227
226

224-226
229

218-234
227

352

352-353
48-49

859
691
767

/

Cranechains.. ..
,, chains and ropes, examination of
,, ropes

Cranes, Electric . . ..
,, steam, depots for . , .

,, ,, lvorking to scene of accident
,, travelling " .' ,, Steam Shovels, and other lifting appliances .. ..
,, ,, responsibility of Branches, etc . .

,, ,, ,,. tssiing, r,vorking and examination of
,, water, secuflty of . . ,

Cranbourne, crossing trains
,, M"yfield Siding, working of ..

Creswick, crossing trains at . . .

a, Line Clear for Down train .

Crib Point, working of Naval Base Siding .. . .

Crossing stations on Single Lines . . . .

Crossings, animals trespassing over. . . . '
,, Equipped with Overhead Conductors . ' ..
.. Electric Bell communication at ..
,, Gates open for road but not closed across line . . . .

28
31

532

228
218



di

Cndgewa tine, couplings and brakes .. t. .

Curdie Line Company's Siding
Cyanide, conveyance of

Paor.
807-B0B

774
54L

Damaged and derailed vehicles, hot
,, portions of vehicles to be
.. Staffs or Tablets

Dandenong, working of Sidings "C", "H," and
Dangerous and Explosive Goods, accident to

contteved

Damage to carriage windorvs and
,, to overhead equipment , .

,, to Telephones or theft of
reported .. ..

Derailments

fittings 378-380
32

Batteries to be immedjatelY

,,J" . ,

trains by which

Mixed or

Passenger

168
469-472
470-47L
417-4L8

341-342
i1 1q

3+35

537-541

542

865-867
868

782-784
74+
704

351-352
871-872

,DO
485-486

384
o 1a)

\23, r29
I 29-130
4I7-418

440
ola)-*

449
854

768-769
91
91
81

81
201

518-519
510-511
347-318

880

77
conveyance of by

Goods trains . .

conveyance of by
tralns .. ..

Darling line, speciai instructions re working of by Automatic
and Track control

,, ,, working .-,f Goods trains after Passenger traffic
Dartmoor, when a Staff station
Daylesford, vehicles not to be placed on short Dead-end Sicling

, working of fnstruments and Signals
Dead-end Stations, trains entering . .

Deepdene,Tramwaycrossing.... j... .224,
Deeb Leacl, Down trains to have preference
Defect Message, Motorman's
Defects to Rolling Stock ' . ..
Defecti'r'e hose pipes

,, Signals .. . 104,

,, Signals and Points . . . .

,, Staffs or Tablets . .

Definition of loose shunting

' of terms .. ..
Delays to trains through Brake Testing
Dennis, u'orking of signals, etc. . .

Dennington, Nestles Milk Co.'s Siding . '
Departmental Buildings, cleaning stoves in . . ':': : ##3;*:,AxlJliil-,' ;;;,,.;;

and trees at .. .

Depots and Sub-depots for carriage trucks
,, for horse boxes

,, ".rgin.. 
heid at

.. for trt'eak{ou'n
,. for couplings
,, for pasienger rolling stock .

,, ne"v- and repaired engines to or from ..

for live stock trucks .. ..
foreign
vans, steam cranes. and hospital cars 28

430
200

,, Rolling stock. officials to attend



Derailments where overhead equipment is damaged or dis-
arranged ., ..

,, where overhead equipment is not damaged or
disarranged

,, senior employes to proceed to scene of . .

Derailed vehicles, not to be used until examined . .

Despatch in Train Running
Destination Signs on Electric trains
Detaching vehicles at Double Line Stations, Guard to inform

Signalman at Station in rear
Detectors Point, instructions and diagrams re . .

Detention at Home or Starting Signals
,, to Assisting engines returning

Diagram of Annett Lock .

,, of Automatic Couplers and Ratchet Brakes
,, of Block and Staff Instruments
,, of Buffer Plates
,, of Chaff, loading in Trucks
,, of Clayton Fog-signalling I,Iachine
,, of Curve Boards
t, of Coupling cocks (Automatic Air Brake)
i, of Loading Gauge
, of Method of exchanging Staffs or Tablets

' of Miniature Staff Exchange Boxes
n of Overhead Electrical equipment, Section Srvitch,

and Section Insulator
,, of Plunger Locking for Facing Points

xlll
Peon.

32

33-34
71-72

72
250-255

238

686
125-129
164-168

333
150

43t-440
615-618

311
460
163
29r

610-612
+62-463
419-420
2r5-276

55-56
145

126-128
111-112

109
1-50
151
45

627
\49

236-245
229

632

67-70

2?,5-24:t
430
ryq1,DI
412
756

487-492
482484

492
478
224

286-238
782

of Point Detectors
of Point Indicators
of Special Permanent-way Signals . . .

of Staff Lock .

of Staff Locks (miniature)
of Miniature Stop Board for Electric trains
of Switching arrangements at Electric Staff Stations
of Tablet Lock and Tablet
of Train Discs, and Train Signals
of Whistle Post .

shou'ing intermediate Block Posts in Electric Staff
Section

showing method of treating victims suffering {rom
Electric Shock

,, showing Train Signals used on engines, and Electric
tralns

,, shovr-ing how to hang chain couplings . .

Diggers' Rest, working of Ground Frame
Dimboola, crossing trains at . . .

,, Standing branch line trains outside Home Signal . .

Disabled Electric trains
,, train, being assisted in rear by a Passenger train . .
,, vehicles, skidding of . . .

,, vehicles, hauled behind rear vafl
Disc Signals at level crossings

,, ,, Train .

,,

tt

L
,, ,, .use of for arrival trains

Ij



xlv
Pece.

Diseases, infectious, conveyance of persons sufiering from .. 75,78
Disinfecting carriages and vans . 78-79, 384

,, use of Alformant Lamp for . . . 78-'ttJ
Disinfection of compartment in which any person suffering

from contagious disease has travelled . . .. .. 76
,, of Lavatory and Srnoking compal'tments .. .. .. 384

Diniug Cars, Brake pipes in vestibules of . . . 609
Disposal of Wrong Line and Emergency Relief Orclers 686
Distribution urf Telegraph Poles, etc. . . 399-400

,, of Material for overhead equi|1i1s1it . . . 399-400
of Telegraph Poles or Signallirrg material by

Goods train .

,, of Notices
District Enquiry Boards regarding accidents . .

Divided Staff, in Electric Stafi Sections . .

Dobie, No. 2 Road at .. .

Dog-boxes, cleaning of .. .

Donald, Hammill St. Crossing
Doors, carriage and truck, fastening oI .. .

,, carriage, locking of . . .

,, louvre truck, projecting outside clearance
,, ef "QR" trucks . . . .. L94,
,, o{ trucks on Sidings adjoining Running Lines .

,, swing side, not to be opened on the side next to an
adjacent Running Line .

,, truck, Guard to see that they are secured 190-452
,, with defective locks to be reported '452

Double Line Working, Rooks aud liorms .. 706
Double Shunting 440
DragChains.... 357-3;S
Drawbars broken .. 430, 470

399-400
17'2

73-iJ
643-64;
754-755

383
/+D- / +O
451-452

ii71
794

45r-452
L92, 452

1 l-at

429
429

430
21-8

448-449
229-230
268-270

810
376

620-623
156

96

Draw-hooks, couplings lifting frorn .

,, gab or gedge
,, only one link of coupling chain to be put on at

one time .. ..
Drivers and Guards to have Book of Gradients rvhen on duty

,, and train examiners to exanrine trains before depar-
ture .

,, to lvhistle when approaching l-ertel Crossings . . . .

' or n{otormen incapacitated . . .

Drouin, trucks taken on to be marshallecl at l-ongwarry ..
Drovers, accotnmodation for
Dudley-street, Permis-qive Block Section
Dust Storms .. .

Duties which must not be ailotted to emplol.es urrder 21 ..
Dysart,rvorkingof .. . 797-792

E

Eaglehawk, working of Instrun"rents aud Signals . . 705
525Economy in use of gas

Eclruca, s'orking of points and signals at llew goods yald , .

East I(ern' an<1 Ashburton line, lvorking of . . .

Electric Back Locking of Signals . . .

,, Bell communication at level crossings ..

738
871-875

13ll
231-232



Electric Bell, Siguals used on Suburban Lineq code ol ,.
,, Control of Signals .. 132-135,
,, Light and Porver F-aults . .. 42,
,, Power, control of for stations . .
,, Light on steam locomotive hauled trains
,, Light switches on Electric trains . . . .

,, Shock, directions to be observed ..
Signal Repeaters, working of . .

Staff and Tablet Instruments. vrStaff and Tablet Instruments, working
Staff and Tablet Instruments. ohase of

o{
Staff and Tablet Instruments, phase

.. t,
.tt
'lr

tt

.. t,
I

I ,tt

,,

Employes,

Staff, diagrarn of
Staff exchanging
Staff Instruments,
Staff Instruments,

diagrams
failure of

rv
Pecn.

707-709
619-620
18?-183
182-183
528-531)

530
67-70

I22-L23
665-666
665-666

666
150

42L-423
617-618
123-124
681-682
638-639

665
632-637

ooo-ooo
656

623-627

627-632
665-666
680-681

682
4I7-478

665
646-649
487-492

487
236-245

45

84-85
32-33, 35

4.15
220
88E

57-59
481

60
134
686

60
25-28
94-95

95
141

Staff and Tablet Instruments, examining or cleaning
of .. .

apparatus ..
of ..

Staff Magazines ..
StalT, working of by Guards .. 214-2L6,
Staff Sections, working of Bank engines on . . .. . .

Staff Sections, working of Special Block Posts .. ..
Staff Sections, fouling Running Line ?t, when

Signalman at Box in advance not on duty .

'Staff Stations where Signalmen may go ofi duty
Staff or Tablet Stations, instructions for opening and

closing where Switching Instruments are not pro-
vided .

Staff Stations, instructions for opening and closing,
where Switching Instrurnents are provided ..

Staff System, irregularities in working ..
Staffs or Tablets, balancing of . . .

Staffs or Tablets, conveyance of .. .

Staffs, Damaged or Defective ..
Staffs, order of issuing
Staffs, obtaining earlier than usual . .

trains. disabled
trains, air-operated apparatus on .. .

trains, signals, head and tail ..

Fires .

.. Equipment, disarrangement of ..
Elevated Roads and Coal Gears, working of .. .

Elsterr.rrvick Electric Tramway Crossing
,, Sidings A and B

Er.nergencies, promptitude in dealing with
Emerfency Controller Keys (Motormen's)

,, Equipment in Guards'Vans .

.. Release.. ..

. ,, trains, stop board for ..
Electrical Engineering Branch, occupation

Relief Orders, disposal of
Toerls for Brake Vans ..
accidents to ..

of Running Line 499-500

punishment,, appeals against

tt

as Iurv-men
authorised to visit Signal-boxes

I



xvl

Employes entering Arrival trains ..
,, examination of in Rules and Regulations .

Live stock belonging to .. .

oniy authorised employes to go on roof or under
vehicles in electrified area

precautions for personal safety to be taken
protection of when engaged in repairing vehicles
protection of, engaged in testing brakes or re-

pairing vehicles
protection of, when working at Fantograph under

live l'i'ires
protection of, engaged in repairing Buffer stops, etc.
protection of, operations at scene of accident .. ..
responsibility as to safety of Line
to exercise proper care and not expose themselves

to danger
to give notice when wheeling barrows along plat-

forms
to have a proper knowledge of precautions neces-

sarlr f61 safetY
to look in each direction be{ore crossing Line . . . .

,, trarnlng of .. ..
,, under the age ol 2I, duties which must not be

allotted to .. .

,, who rvork Instruments to work Signals
Empt-v trains, shunting of . . .

Engine axle loads
,, coupling cliains
,, crews, tirne allowed to change over ,

,, Driver or Motorman incapacitated . . . .

,, failure of, in Block Section
,, failure of, in Staff or Tablet Section
,, gear sent to Workshops for repairs
,. Head Signals
,, running tender first, with only one cow-catcher
,, train, use of for switching work
,, two, light attached, Lines where they may run .. .. ..
,, uncoupling and shunting when two attached to train
,, whistie to be sounded when approaching Level

Crossings
,, Whistling Signals
,, with onlr' one cow-catcher, running tender first .. . .

Engine-men ou dutl', in excess of usual nunrber of hours .. .,
,, under Transportation Orders

Engines and Boilers in use on railway land .

,, Assistant Guards, riding on . . .

,, assisting in front of trains
,, assisting in rear of trains . .. .,
,, assisting, detention to ..
,, Banli, working of on Electric Staff Sections
,, classes allowed to run over the various iines .
,, Drarv gear on, fitted with automatic couplers
,, Electriclighton,useof .. .. .. .. . ..;.. ..

Pacu.
169-170

97
81-82

:it,+
25-28

389-394

389-394

395
396

32-33
t)

27

181

,lJ

2'.1

96-97

96
704

442-444
307-308

42s
onryOJ a r

268-270
68ti-687
639-642

342
237-245
308-310

352
307
235

229
348-350

308
842-346
1_93-194

83
360

3t2-332
332-34L

333
665

297-307
437

528-530



Eureka,
Evprton,

xYu
Peon.

721-722
34r-342
347-348

752
718

73-75
410-411
736-737

852
689
886
885

721-722
748-750

703
807
807

449-450
130

178-179

448-449
342-346
215-216

478-420
293

421.-423

17,543
96,500

537-541

542
500

366-:168
137-139

743-144
179

435-436
723-725
685-686
639-642

122
182-183
45-J.-4i)2

747
703

Engines from Essendon, Newmarket, South Kensington, ot
Kensington for Spencer St. goods yard .

,, lorwarding for repairs
,, held at foreign depots
,, light, attached, not to be uncoupled away from

Signal-box
,, light returiring to North Melbourne depot .

Enquiry lSoards, I)istrict, regarding accident
Envelopes, lvaybill
Epsorn, clearing and placing of trucks
Ilpping Quarrr.ing Co.'s siding
Essendon, use of Down Starting Signal in ioggy weather ..

special instruction re level crossing at
Throueh and Local trafficugh ancl Local traffic .

trains or light engines to Spencer St. Goods Yard
working of :. ._,_ . . .:
Line Clear for Up tralns
two engines rvorking at .. .

, ,, working of Turn-table .. .

Ex'amination of Carriages fitted with Communication Appara-
tus.. .

' ,, oI Locking Gear .

),, .. of Points, etc., by Station-master and fn-
spectors

of trains, before departure, by Train-examiners
and Drivers

Excessive hours of duty o{ Trainmen
Exchange Boxes, Miniature Staff .

flichanfing Tablet or Staff, employe to stand so that Driver
will have a good view .

,, Staffs or Tablets, -cpeed of trains when
,, " APParatus for ' '

Explosrves and Dangerous Goods, accident to train by which
conveyed

,, and Dangerous Goods, lads not to handle
,, Goods and I'f ixed ttains, corrvevance by . .

,, and Dangerous Goods, conveyance by Passenger
trains

,. rvhen rrot in use to be kept under lock and key, etc.
Express train, S-v<lne-v, Conriuctor's duties, etc. . .

Extinguishing Lamps of Fixed Signals
F

Facing Points, Plunger I".ocked at non-interlocked Crossing
Stations

,. ,, padlocks of ' .

Failure of Automatic couPlersJr r ru Lvrrr4Lrv Lvqyr!r,

of Block. Tablet, or Electric Staff IInstruments
of ensine in Rlock Section
of engine in Electric Tablet or Staff Section

,, of Signal lights .

Faults, electric light and Po\\Ier
Fastening of carriage and truck doors
Federal Manure Siding, working of
Fernbank-Staff exchange boxes

-/



xvlu

Fire appliances.. ..-,; B;i#;-;;;; p;,;;;'.;,;'.
,, ,, to be summoued

Level Ctossings
u'hen danger of

Pecu.
85-9r_

'228
84-1,)1
84-85
64-(\i7

,, Electrical .. ..
,, Extinguishers in Guards' r-ans
,, in Lamp.Rooms .. 91
,, in refreshment rooms g0

Fires near'railway buildings gz
,, not to be left unattended 91

not be light_ed in the open near buildings gz
-b'rrenran gone_to Signal-box when train detained 16F
, ,, and Guard to exchange Hand Signals .. . 36b
Firernen assisting in Transporiation work . BbO-Bbl
-t rrewood stacks, distance from Line $z
First-aid to the injured IE_22

,, classes of instruction .. . gg
Fitzroy T,.ine, rvorking of . g4g_g50
Fitters, Electricai and Jnterlocking (Xletr-opoiitan). Head-

.quarters and hours of drity LZ4-1Z1
Iitting:, damage to carriage
Frxed Srgnal Lamps, inspection of .. . 140
.F'rxed signals and Points, E,lectrical control 0f . . . . .. 132-1,35. 619-620

,, ,, at Level Crossings .. .. 220', 224_226
,, ,, atturntables.. .. 1Bg
,, ,, defective, and Points .. tr29_j:]0
,, ,, detention at and Firernan goirrg to Box . . . . 16b
,, ,, Electric Back-locking of . 133
,, ,, Electric control of . . . 619-620
,, ,, lighting.and extinguishirrg in foggy rveather .. 1Bg
,, ,, IUechanical control of . . . 1Bs
,, ,, position and view of . . , 104
,, ,, regulating Tram.way traffic i220
,\ ,, Stations and Sidings u,here not provided .. .. 118_114
,, ,, to be u'orked by employe rn-ho rvorks Block

Instruments, etc. . 704
,, ,, when.they cannot be seen owing to fog, etc. 1b6, 1Sg, 164

Flag Stations, signalling at . . . .' 11d-114
Flemington Racecourse Line, rvorking of . 884-88b
Flinders-street, "A" and "B" Boxes, working of Dorvn goods

trains iZT
, coupling and uncoupling Engines or Motor

Cars from trains on running roads . 728-722
,, G.ades of Lines of \\ray . . . . T2S
,, Jolinrnnt \\'or.kshops Road, special precautions

ir.rshuntingorl ... 728-7Zg
,, light engines for, from North Melbourne 722
,, shunting emptl' trains . 723-724
, sp€cial instructions re detached vehicles, and

uncoupling engines or motor cars from
trairrs 725-726

,, telephone cabins, iocation of . . . i24
,, train rlovements to Piatform Roads alreadv

occupied. -. 
722-723



Flinders-street, IJp trains with trucks to be detached in Joli-
mont Yard

,, working of, through Siding Loop between "D"
and "En' Boxes

,, working of Up Goods trains from Jolimont
Junction

Fly shuntinC ..
Fodder Stacks, distance from Line, etc. .. 82

xix
Pecr.

721

729

162-153
158
752

156-157
160-163

166
158
L55

152-163

727
440

Foggy Weather-
Appointment of Fog-signalmen

c,, Jupervlsor
Automatic Signal, duties of Fog-signalman
Calling arrangements .. .

Clayton Fog-signalling rnachines .. .' Crow whistle
Distant Signal to be manned first
Examination of Fog-signalmen
Fq-signalmen, instructions to

,, not avajlable _fo-r dgty
,, not to have defective vision, etc. ,. .. . .

,r passing one Station or Box to take duty
at another

,, Signing on and off duty .

sDare .

special instructions for .. .

supply of refreshments to
to visit their posts
to lose no time in proceeding to post . . . .

appointment of ..
duties of .. .

employment of ..
not available for dutv .

not to have defective-vision, etc. ..
to lose no time in proceeding to post
to visit their oosts

Inspector's Offrce, when open
Lighting and extinguishing of Fixed Signals
Signalling of trains during
Signalmen to record in T.R. Book when Signals became

obscured ..
,, and Assistant Signalmen not to go oft- duty, etc.

Signals, working of during
Station-masters to be on duty in time

,, to satisfy themselves men are at their
posts .

Supply of refreshments . .
'nTrain Arrival" Signal in ..
Trains delayed in starting
Use of Telephones
When Fixed Signals cannot be clearly seen from any cause

other than fog ..
Working of Fixed Signal in .. .

754
'J.54

Groundmen,

158
157-158

1:O
l; )rl

158-1 59
157
1;4
157

152-153
|159-160

159
160
1.54
757

154,759
156

138, 156
152-163

757

'155757
159
159
160

158
159
156

156
,159
826
660

Footscray and South Kensington, engine failure between ..
n "8" box, modification of Rule 4 ,. .,.. .. :.. ... . o



'xx

Footscray, working of Angliss's Siding .. .. . . ., ..

":, 
Junction' 

Hf'u;i'11":1tl'i5 f:*l'?,|'*;; ." #
proach at same time .

,, ,, when Line is to be considered clear . .

,, ,, working Down Northern Line trains
through ..

Footwarmers, carriage, General fnstructions
Forsyth's Siding, Frankston Line, tvorking of .
Forms and Books used under Block, Tablet and Electric Stafi

)ystem ..
,, ,; for reporting accidents
,, ,, permit to rvork on overhead equipment . .
,, ,, used under l rain Staff System
,, ,, used under train section orders on single

llnes .

Forrest, working of Horrrc Signal
Forwarding engines for repairs

,, T.R. Books to Inspector's Office ..
Foster, Ballast Siding

,, crossing trains at .. .

Fouling Running Line at Electric Staff Station when Signal-
man at Box in advance is off dutv ..

,, i, ,, inside or outside Home Signal ' ..
Fowl Tick
Franklin-street Junction, special telephone for Down trains . . 719
Frankston, Line Clear for Up trains 695-696. ,, Line, working of 

-Sidings .. . 880-BB2
Fyansford Line, working of 762

G
Ganger to be notified when vehicles are skidded
Gangers to observe instructions as to Track Circuits
Gardiner, electric tramway crossing Railway Line .

Gas Cars, not to be loose shunted
,, ,, naked light not to be brought near if derailed, etc.
,, machines (petrol)
,, Pintsch, use of for lighting trains .

,. Tail and Side Lamps
,, ifail and Side Lamps, cleaning of . . .

Gates, Lelrel Crossing, which when open for road traffic do uot
ctose across the Line

"Privileged" .. .

Station Yard, Statioll-master responsible for control of
dimensions, articies exceeding
loading, Broad Gauge Lines .

., diagram of .

,, Narron' Gauge Lines .

South Australian Lines .

Gear, engine, sent to rvolkshops for repairs
,, locking, exauriuation of .

Geelong "B" Box, Line Ciear for Up trairts . . ..
,, Corio Qoui', lighting of Sidings ..
e [neezing Works Siding

Gau3e.

Pear.
827
687

687-688
660

686-687
195-197

BBl

706-707
23-21

47
561

567-56s
772

34I-342
685
819
472

656
655-656

81

492
498-499

224
189
52ti
183

521-527
525
527

231,
232-234

,161
46r,-463

462
+DO

4ti2
462
34',)
l:iu

699-70i|
76t!

769-76U
59



,j
J
I

Geelong Maitland-street Signal-box . .

,. Ilunning Lines between Platforms
,, Racecourse Platform .

,. Workirrg between Yard and Pier .. . .

,, Working of Goods tr;rins to and fro-m North Geelong
,, Yard, lvorking

Gembrook Line, trcluipment of, and special instructions re
u-orking of .. .

rvc.rking o{ fir'st Dorvn and last Up goods
trains .

General directions for reporting accidents
,, instructions governirrg the use of Electric light on

steam locomotive hauled trains ..
,, - use of aS code wOrd ,

Gheringhap, Level Crossing to be kept clear .

Gippsland Blue Metal and Fuel Coy.'s siding . .

Gicnferrie, Electric freight lift . . .

Glen I{untly City Council Siding
,, electric tramrvay crossing Railway Line '
,, trucks to be marshalled at Caulfield
, working of Neerim Road Gates . . ..

Glenrowan, Shire Council Siding
Glenroy, divided train not to be placed in Catch Siding . . . .

,, to be worked by Up train .

Gold, conveyance of in Passenger Cars .. ..
Goods, etc., found on the Line .

,, train service, despatch in .. .

,, trains, Down, on Footscray Bank
i,, ,, hauled bY Electric locom-otives
:,, ,, ,, Electric and Steam locomotives ..
,, ,, on Royal Park Bank

, tt ,, late running of . . .

., marshallingol .. ..
,, ,, Up. on Williamstown Line
,, ,, Up, on Yarraville Bank . . ..
,, ,, working of, at Armadale and
,, ,, r,vorking of on Brighton Line
,, ,, working of on Coburg Line
,, ,, working of on Darling Line
,, ,, working of, betll'een North Fitzroy anrl Vic.

toria Park
,, ,, working of, between Royal Park and North

Fitzrov
,, ,, with thiough loads between Flinclers-street

and Newmarket, Sunshine, Newport, and
Newport power-house .. .. . .

Goroke Line, trains, Section Orders
Goulburn Junction, special instructions for working C14/2P,
Gould, clearance at Siding

,, when a telephone block post
Goyura, Ballast Siding . .

Grades, trains ascending
Gradients, shunting at Stations on or close to . . .

7018.- 60

xxi
1'ecu.

762
426
764

763-764
699

762-763

692-695

865
14-16

528-530
11

771
810-811

856
878
220
87E

878-880
797
886
886
480

o
253
826

256-257
257-258

689
253

406-411
688
688
876

887-888
845-ti46

868

689

649

254-2,\5
777 -778

r29,791
sl5
815
786
310

4+L-442
.603
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Graham Trains to and from Port Melbourne and Prince's Pier
,, Signalling trains to and from New Pier I-ines
,, Sidings close to the Runnirrg Lines .

,, working of Goods Loop and North Goods Siding
,, working of Down .Goods trains

Pacr.
889-894

889
L92

889-890
889

785-786
795-7s6
7r0-712
841-843
811-812

755
473

152-1 60
.): t

208-213

638-639
365

204-246
470

358-357
360

363-366
361
366

942-346
358
484

tr90-452
346-347
214-276
2L0-213

60
64-67

739-740

412
704

777
780-781

819
361
19{}
608

64-67
:J66
Q:A
,.) t

Grampians Line, rvorking ol . . . .

Gravelside, when open as a Block
Gravitation Yard, Spencer-street,

Post .. 702,
Special Instruction

,, ,, Tottenharl
Great Morwell Coal lline Sicling, working of .. .
Great Western, frvine's Siding
Greensborough, crossing trains, etc. .. ..
Groundmen, employment of, etc., in foggy weather
Guaranteed trains, running of . . .

Guard, acting as Station-master for certain trains
,, acting as Signalman at intermediate staff posts when

train on portion of composite stalT . .

,! and Fireman to exchange Hand Signals
,, to bring under notice defects in Points at Caretaker

and No-one-in-charge Stations
,, to report train breaking away, etc. . .

Guards, articles to be carried by, etc.
,, Assistant, riding on engine
,, Iland Signals
,, Hand Brakes .. .

, ,, Lamps to be lighted when train in tunnel ..
.. ,, on duty, excessive hours .

,, Reading Lamp
,, to pay particular attention, to exceptional loads .. ..
,, to see that doors are secured
,, travelling to or from Home Station
.,, working of Electric staff instruments by
,, ,, staff and staff ticket boxes on single lines ..
,, vans'emergencyequipment

. ,, ,, fire extinguishers . .

Guildford-Maldon Junction, and Castlemaine, special instruc-
, tions, C1'4/26, sy-qtem of remote control oI points and

signals .. Lzg,

Hamilton, crossing trains
,, detrivering and
,, and Portlancl

H

at

Orders
,, u,orking o{ Auxiliary Frame

Hamilton's Siding, near Boys, working of .. .

Hand Brakes, Guards'
,, ,, oo "Qt' and "R" trucks .. ..

,, testing of .. .

receiving staff ..
North, working of ;;"i;"'s..ti"r

;;; t'"i.' i"'i;;';i .:,i
,,
,,
,,
t

Chemical Extinguishers ..
Lamp, Guard to have alight
Scotches, where kept . . . .vvv !vrrvJ,

Signals, Guarcl and Fireman to exchange 365
363.366Guard to use Green



Harcourt, when Line is to be considered ciear .

Halvthorn, Up Goods trains lvith trucks for Joliniont

Hay,

Hose

xxrll

PeclE.

660
727
856

?05-856
457-458

1+i) I
E:i8

239-240
236-238

465
199

811-812
4L2

,. straw and other inflammable loading . .

Ha1"s Siding, Newport Loop Line
Head Signals, engine .. .. 237

,, ,, on Electric trains
Header Harvesters, loading of at Spotsrvood, Sunshine, and

Melbourne Goods
Hearse trucks to be included in Spare Car Report
Herne's Oak, traffic to Coal Mine Sidings .. .

H eathcote Ju nction' 
f,;' ?lif" .otr,1,1 "ft .1-'rl,: b"ri"i" i, a' b.i. -

digo Lines
,, Line, screw coupling of vehicles . .

Heavy loads passing over Level Crossings .

Heidelberg, engines running around train .. ..
,, Line, working of points and signals by Autornatic

and Track Control
Heyington and Darling, working of by Automatic and Track

Control
Heywood and Dartmoor, working of staffs, etc., for special

trains . .

uncoupled

vehicles not to stand in No. 4 Road . . . .

working of Down lfome Signal for Kew
loading of .. .

-Goroke line, trains, Section Orders

to hang loose

742
74L
2L9
85!t

852-854

852-854

782-784
Hoffman's Siding, South Brunswick, engines working at .. . . 847
Home Signal, fouling the Running Line, inside or outside of 655-656

,, light engines brought to a stand at, not to be

Home Signals, detention at .. '
Iforse Box traffic, N4elbourne passenger yard, and N'Iordialloc

352
164-168

719
518-519

5L7
577
189

513-520
519-520

758
777-7ttt
777 -778

613
613

191-192

47t-472
472

,, Boxes, depots for
,, ,, Gas lighted
,, ,, cleaning of . . .

,, ShuntinC " .

Horses, loading, unloading, and conveyance of
.. to and from South Austraiia

Horsham Borough Council's Tramll'ay
-Hamilton line, working of by Section

pipes, defective
,, not to be allowed

Hoses, Troughs, etc ..
Hospital Cars, depots for .

,, €guiPment of .. .

' working to scene of accident
Hot Axle boxes
,, ,, ,, Mildura Line .

I

fce for carriages
Illness of or injury'to passengers . .

Imperial Flour Storage Sheds, Newport Loo,p Line .. .. ..,

28
64
31

386
25

838I

I

I



IIIY

I
Important trains, movements oi

Injured,
Injuries

Incline Stations, shunting vehicles at .. .
Indicators, Point, where provided, etc. . .

ln{ectious diseases, co_uveyance of persons suft-ering ironr ..
Inllammable ioading, Hay, Straw, eic. .

_ ,, liquids, conveyance of . .

fnfringenrent of Rules and'Regulations .
Ingham, Trench and Coy.'s siding
Inglelvood, train blocked at Home Sisnal
Ingliston-Bacchus NIarsh Section, Spcciai lnstruction . .

Pecn.
i49

441-442
111 -112

75-78
457

il0-541

747-749
747

18-22
25
14

140
388-389
389-394

527-527

o-/
74L
743

Up Mixed and Goods traius to stop at
first aid to . . .

to or illness of passengers .. .
Inquests
Inspection of Fixed Signal Lallrps
fn-.tructions for protection of Carriage Cleaners

for protection of Train-examiners, etc. . .

for the use of Pintsch Gas for the liglrting crf
trains

., for the use of Speciai Permanent-u'ay Siguals 108-109
,, for Train-examiners re examination o{ trains

equipped rvith Electric light 528-530
,, {or use of Special Ovelheacl-repair Signals . . . . 110-111
,, for rvorking Lines to Piers and Wharr.es 403-405
,, for lvorking Rail Nlotor trains . . . . 258-265
. for working Rail NIotol Inspection Cals . . . . 26i)-268, 493
,, forr,vorking'I'rollies,Tricycies,Quadricycles, and

Motorveiricies.... 493-498
,., for rvorking Stations where Guard acts as

Station-masrer.. . 208-213
,, lor C)verhead Sectioning arrangements, etc. . . . . 35-45
,, General .. 4-100

Marshalling 406-411
Special for opening and clo-siug Electric StrLlT

Stations 623-631
fnstruments and levers, Block Recorders not to work . . . . 140

,, Block,failureof ... .,723-124.664
,, Electric Staff, failure oi . . . . 123-124, 664
,, Electric Staff or Tablet, examining or cleaning 666
,, Electric Staff or Tablet, phases of . . . 666
,, Electric Staff or Tablet, working of . . 6oti-667
,, Electric, working of by Guard for a specified train 214-216
,, Tablet, failure of .. 123-124

Interlocked Level Crossings, Signalman to keep Gate Stops
Clean .. . .. 22E

,, Signalman to warn person in
charge of heavy vehicles to
keep clear of Stops .. 228

,, Points, shunting over where no Fixed Signals . . 113, 186
,, Signal-boxes, toqls at 135

Interlocking and Signalling Apparatus out of order . . 123-12+
| ,, Fitters, Head-quarters and hours of duty .. . . t24-725

Inter-state trains, coupling vehicles on .. . 426-427
Iatoxicants, obtaining or accepting



Intermediate Electric Staff instruments at unattended Stations
and Sidings, working of .. .

Invalid Chairs
frregularities, Signalmelr to report
frrewarra, crossing trains at
frvine's Siding, Great \Arestern . ,
fssue of Notice of Speciai train .

,, of proceed orders

J

Jolimont Goods Yard, detaching trucks from Up Goods trains
,, Junction, working Up Goods trains through Flin-

ders-street
,, ,, working of through Siding Loop .. ..
,, Workshops Road, special precautions in shunting on

Jung, crossing trains at ..
Jurymen, employes as .. .

K

Kangaroo Flat, when Line is to be considered clear
Kemp and McGregor's siding, working of from Mitcham
Kensington, working of Up Goods trains and light engines

to Spencer-street Goods Yard .

Kerrisdale, working of as Special Block Post .. ..
Kew, stopping place of trains
Kilmore East, when Line is to be considered clear

,, ,, Refuge Siding
Kingston, Morrish Bros.' Siding .. .

Knott's Siding, lValhalla Line .

Kooyong, electric tramway crossing Railway Line .. ..
Koroit, Crossing trains at . . .

Korumburra, Crossing trains at ., .

,, shunting on the Main Line .

,, working of Cattle Yards siding
,, working of Coal Lines

Kyneton, Guards of Up trains to advise Sigrrahnen when
trains complete ..

L

Labelling of loaded and empty trucks
Ladies' comDartments .. . . . .. .

,, ,, male passengers not to travel in
Lads not to handle explosives
La La Siding, Warburton, working of . . .

Lal Lal, Lignite Siding, working of . . .

,, Racecourse Line
,, use of "Section Clear," etc., signal

Lamp, Alformant, for disinfecting . .

Hand, Guarcls', to be lighted when train in tunnel ..
,, Rooms, prevention of fire in . . .

Lamps and lighting. general instructions . .

,, carriage roof, cleaning, lighting, and trimming ..
,, Gate at level crossings, supply and maintenance .. ..

xxv
Peor-

649-655
25

116-117
4]-4
755

L72-L75
666-680

727

727
529

728-729
413

95

660
858-859

721-722
oaJ

86E-86{i' 
660
789
744
815
22+
4L2
4L2
817

817-818
818-E19

733

370
96, 500

863
769-770

770
663

78-79
366

91
182-r 85

184
219-220

479
370



IIVI

Lamps, Gas, Side, and Tail
,, Gas, Side, anci Tail, cleaning of .

,, Guards' readiug .. .. :.
,, Platform, rvhen to be lighted and extinguished . . . .

,, lignal,.cleaning, lighting and extinguishing of . .

,, Signal, inspection ol . . .

,, Signal, long burning
Lashings and Tarpaulins, use of
Last Up Country Passenger trains
Late running of trains . .

Laverton explosives traffic
Leichardt, crossing trains at .. .. ..
Leongatha and Foster, ll'orking of l\Iarket train .

,, and Yarram, rvorking of 21 Down on Wednesdays
,, crossilig trains at . . .

Lethbridge, Quarry Siding, working o{ .. .

,, Refuge Siding
,, rvhen Line is to be considered clear . 660

Level Crossing Gates that rvhen open for Road traffic do not
close across the Line 287

,, ,, at Stations 227
,, ,, at Deepdene.. .. 224, 871-8i2
,, ,, animals, trespassing over . 219

. ,, ,, blocked by shunting . . 227
,, ,, Electric Bell communication at . . . 23t-232
,, ,, Fire Brigade Carts, passing over . . . . 228
,, ,, Height of Contact Wires at . . . 36, 219
,, ,, High or heavy loads passing over 279
,, ,, Interlocked, Signalman to keep gate stops

clean . ZZa
,, ,, Location of . . . 218
,, ,, near Station platforms .. 227

P-a.cr.

525
527
358
182

137-140
140
1,10

458-459
257-262
257-252

758
742

820-s21
821-822

472
770-7iL

771

,, Overhead equipment at . . . . 35-48, 219
,, Privileged Gates at .. 232-2i14

tt
,, ,, Traction engines passing over . . . 279,226-227
,, ,, Train whistie to be sounded when approaching 229-230
,, ,, Trains setting back over 227, 477
,, ,, where there are Fixed Signals .. . 224-226
,, ,, where there are Wig-Wag Signals .. 280
,, ,, where Tramway traffrc regulated by Fixed

Signals 220
,, ,, where Railway and Tramway equipped with

overhead conductors 220-223
e ,, Whistling posts at .. 229

Level Crossings .. 218-234
,, ,, accident,q at . . . 278

,, Three-position Signals at . . 226

104
417
141
7:17
737
536

631-536

,, ,, Automatic Signals near .

Lever Sleeves, to be used when necessary .

Levers and Instruments, Block Recorders not to work . . ..
,, in Signal-boxes, colours of . . .

,, Signal; rvorked from Station Platform
Lifts, Hydrarrlic, etc. .. ..
Lifting Appliances, testing and examination of



, of Stations, Depots, etc.
Lights, Head and Tail .

Lightning Arresters . .

Lightwood, working of ". . . ..
Lilydale, crossing trains at . .lale, crosslng tralns at ..

,, Line Clear for Up Warburton trains
,, working of Cave Hill Sidins ..,, working of Cave Hill Siding ..
,, and Warburton line, workirig of 8.15 p.m. Down

and 3 a.m. Up goods trains ..
Lime, conveyance of ,.
Line, Broad and Narrow Gauge, clearance ..

,, materials found upon .

,, Running, fouling inside or outside Home Signal . . ..
,, ,, fouling of at an Electric Staff Station when

Signalman at Box in advance is off duty ..
' ,, ,, o..ripation of by various Branches . . .: . .

,, ,, safety of . ,

,, ,, Stations, where Sidings are close to . . . . . .

Lines Electrified .

Light engines
box .

,, engines

Lighting

xxvl-t
Pesu

352
722
718

297-307
137-1+()
521-530

182
236-245
665-{'(i{j
788-7El)

114
691-692

E60

860-861
92,541

462
498

655-656

656
499-500

6
1,,92

4B-511
297-307
,562-57C

403-405
753

540-541
64

838
93
36

81-82
518-519
510-511
519-520
501-520

520

513

513-520
429

200-201
464-486
459-460

482
462
482
466

attached, not to be uncoupled away from Signal-

for Spencer-street and Flinders-street
returriing to i\orth Nlelbourne Depot
SUCCLI Ur , .

of Sig-nal Larnps . .

oI tfalns

,, trafific Depots and sub-Depots for Horse-boxes ..
,, ,, Depots and sub-Depots for trucks
,, ,, horses to and from South Australia . .

,, ,, instructions in regard to . . . . . ,

,, ,, late running of trains
,, ,, Live Stock Agent to be advised when ar-

rangements are not adhered to ..
,, ,, loading, unloading, and conveyance of

horses ..

,, classes of engines allowed to run on .. .

,, Single, worked by section orders
, to Piers and Wharves, working of .. .

Linton Junction and Wendouree, testing of Signals
Liquids, inflammable, conveyance of .

Litters, Ashford
Little Brooklyn Siding, Newport Loop Line
Live Cinders discharged from engines

,, Wires, definition of . . .

,, Stock, belonging to employes

,, ,, trucks, use of screw couplings
Loading and allotment of Carriage trucks

,, and conveyance of articles of exceptional, shape, etc.
,, and unloading at Caretaker and unattended Stations
,, gauge, Broad Gauge lines .. ..
,, gauge, Narrow Gauge lines .

,, gsug€, South Australian Lines .
r, long articles on Carriages .. .. .. .r .



xxYiii

Loading not to project over errds
of Hay and Straw, etc. '..
of Milk, Eggs, etc., in Brake vans .

of Sawn Timber

P,r,cr.

456-4i7
+57-458

180
457

454-466
192-193

456
455-456
307-;108

218
456
461

133-1:J4
-L r)J
lqi
I r)'t

178-1 79
130
iF1rlrl-

14{l-149
149-151

146-149
743-14it
187-1 88,

1.10
809
457
440

44L

441
194

130-132

779-727
lno
854

854-85ti
816
816
268
4Et)
740

l2g,73g

,, of trucks
,, or unloading long articles . .

' to be properly secured
Loads, distribution of in trucks

,, engine axle .

,, height of over level crossings . . .

,, of trucks to be properly secure<l
,, ,out of gauge

Locking, approach ..
,, Back
,, Track
,, Bars, Hand, examination of
,, g€or, exaruination o{ . -

of carriage doors
I.o.i'r, Anr.rett

,, \finiature Staff
,, Ordinary Staff
,, Tablet

"fr-r.t*.t'iu'r'.".p".Un; .. :. ::
Diagrams of . .

Working Sidings where Points
controlled by . .

I
r
)

,, Plunger.. ,.
I-oco Yards, Shunting operations in .. .. ..
Long Burning Semaphore LamPs
Longwarry, working of trfain Line Points ..
Looie Hay, Stralv, and other inllammable loading

,, Shunting, definition of . .

,, ,, of vehicles against trains convef ing pas-
sengers

,, ,, of vehicles into Goods Sh1ds, Loading
Docks and on to Coal Stages, etc. . .

Louvre truck doors, project outside clearance
Low Speecl Signals
Lou'er-Fern Tree Gully-as an Electric Staff Post '
Ltrggage conveyed in Passenger Cars

,, etc., found on the line . .

t
I\,lacaulay, working of Up Goods trains
I\{acedon, last Up Goods train on Saturday night -

Macleod, when opened as Special Block Post - . '.
,, Mont Park line, working of . . -. ..

Mafira, speed of trains approaching public crossing . -

,, working of Beet Sugar Co.'s Siding ..
Maii Motor Services
Mails conveyed in Passenger Cars ' . . .

Maldon and Shelbourne'5 Line, Staff \\''orkittg . .

,, Junction-Castlemaine and Guildford, special instruc-
\^ tions for working (C. J'4128)

864
48n

5

L-



xxix
Plcr.

410I\{allee and Arnerican Cars
Malmsbury, Up trains rvaiting Line Clear
l!{alvern, rvorking of Goods Yard .

l\langalore, Up and Down North-East line trains
,, modification of Rule 4 .. ,

Mann Sleeping Cars . .

Illansfield 1ine, vehicles not to be tightly screw-coupied . . . .
A{aribyrnong River Goods line ..
I\'Iarshailing of trains
IVlaryborough, crossing trains at .. .

engines leaving Loco. Yard
shunting to Flour Mill Siding . . ..
trains from Ballarat or Avoca Line approaching

Distant Signal .. ..
IWaterials found upon the iine . .

,, distribution of overhead equipment, Telegraph and
Signalling

A{ayfield's Sand Siding, working of ..
tr{cCulloch's Siding, u'orking o{ . . .

McDevitt's Siding, placing of trucks .. ..
McDougall, working of ..
McGennan's Siding, Warrnambool .. .

Mclvor Timber Co.'s Siding, rvorking of . .

McKay's Private Siding
Mechanical control of Signals
Medina, signalling Up and Down trains
lVlelbourne Goods, loading of Header Harvesters . .

Melbourne Yard, Special Instructions for-
Carriages stored under cover .. . .

City Market and }lelbourne Yard, via Flinders-street ..
,, and Gravitation Yard, etc.

Communication 'lvith Perishable Shed .. . .

Dudley-street Signal Box, engines from, to Spencer-street
and Flinders-street

Engine-men, Guards, Shunters, and Signalmen . .

Government Cool Stores, and Weighbridge, Road, etc. ..
Gravitation and receiving roads . .

Melbourne Harbour Trust's Crane Siding ..
Movements of Train engines ..
South End Box, special instructions
Traffic to City Market
Victoria Dock .. . .

,, Government Cool Stores, low-level siding,
new chaff and potato sidings, and weigh-
bridge road .

Wcighbridge Junction, South Kensington ..
Melton, crossing trains at .. . . '.
Mentone, modification of Rule 4 ..
Meredith, use of Section Clear, etc., signal

,, and Lethbridge . .

Messages and Telegrami, urgent for General Superintendent's
Of6ce ". ..

369
427

826-827
406-41L

A1.'ALA

744-745
7+4

399-400
816-817

882
774

789-792
768

740-747
722
135

700-701
465

718
775-716

716
717

722
770

772-7L3
7I0-711
714-7r5

717
718-719
7L5-716
713-714

712-7r3
715
414
661
663
770

11-13
sent through Signal-box telephones .. t47-142
telephone,-how to be sent 1.42

too
876
662
662

744
498

,,
,
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Meeniyan when a
Middle Brighton
Mildura line, hot

staff post
sub-station ..

axle boxes

Pece"
819
888
472

,, Shire's Prir,ate Siding 746
I\{ilk traffrc .. 181
Miniature Staff Lock, diagram of .. . 151

,, Stafi exchanging apparatus 42I-423
,, ,, ,, - Boxes 275-216

Miram, lamp at r,vater crane to be lighted 758
Mitcham, wbrking of Siding at Tunitall .. 858-859
Mitchell's Sicling (Wonthaggi line), working of . B2ti
Mitiamo, crossiig'trains ai-. 413
Mixed trains, composition of .. . 311

,, laLe running of .. . 25I'252
,, time allou.ed crews to change over . 'i77

Mont Albert, trains not tinred to call 690
Mont Park Line, w'orking of .. 85'1-656
Montague, Goods Depot .. .. . 888-889
Moorabool,crossingof tlains.... 772
Moorooduc, sidings at E82
I!{oreland, shunting of trains at . . . 847
Moe a.nd Morwell-section, working of Herne's Oak .. .. 811-812
I\4ooroopna, Ardmona Fruit Co.'s Siding 80{J

Morrish Bros.' Siding, Kingston .. .. :. 744
Mordialloc, modificat-ion of-Block Rule 4 661
Motor trains, rail, lvorking of . 258-265

,, Rail, Inspection Cars . . .. . . 265-268, 493-;, 
vehicles, 

^con.'ey"nce of . . . . . 500, 5++ \+f)
:,' ,, instructions for the use of . . 493-498

Mount Gambier and Heywood line, rvorking of speiial trains 782-784
Mt. Evelyn, Up trains to stop for brake purposes 862
Motorman or Lngine-driver incapacitated .. 268-270
Movements of imiportant trains .. . ' . 249
Murtoa, placing gang board across No. 1 or No. 2 Road . . 755-756
Musk, workingfoi, o*ing to grade 743'744

tl
Naphtha, conveyance of for Departmental motor vehicles .. 644-555
Naval Base Siding, rvolking of .. ' 882-883
Nestles Milk Co.is Siding,-Dennington '. 768-769
New Langi Logan Sidingl working of .. . 775
Nervmarkit, trticks on U[ trains for .. . 883-884

,, Junction, working of Up Goods train and light
engrnes to Spencer-street .. .. 727-722

Newport, Altona Car Siding ' . .. . : 833-834

. 'Bo* "A," modificat-ion of Rule 4 .. . 660',i, 
fire fighting arrangements .. 834

,, Slai"g'". cloie to thi Running Line \92
,, trains"entering Goods Yard-. 831

,, Up Goods, sfiunting at .. .. . . 837

,, Ui, Goods trains, foi Melbourne .. 688

,, *o.king of "r1"' siding ' .

,, workin[ of Sunshine Loop Line . 838-839



I

Newport Workshops passenger yards, Nos. 1 and 2, working: of passenger traffic
,, working of Power Station Line .

,, South, Austral Meat Siding
Nervspapers thrown from trains
Noble Park, rvorking of Points and Signals ..
Nobelius' Siding, trains shunting at . .

Iio-one-in-charge-stations, \Aray and Works Branch employes'
duties at .. .

,, ,, ,, WOrking Of "
No. 1 Box and South End Box. trains to be routed
AIo. 2 Road at Staff and Tablet stations
North Bendigo Cattle Yards and Loco. Sidings
North Brighton crossover road .

North Carlton, electric Tramway crossing, Railway Lir
North-Eastern Line. failure of Block Instruments . .

crossing, Railway Line
Iiorth-Eastern Line. failure of,t9t Lrt-L4JLEtrr Lrrrlr rorrgru vl urv!^

North Fitzroy, if no trucks on Down trains Driver to whistle
when passing Royal Park

St. George's road Tramway crossing
Substation Siding, working of .. .

North

North

,,

North
North

,, use

xxxi
Paor.

831-833
829-630
837-838
480-481
879-880

875

206-208
205-20E

718
423-42D

736
888
224
664

849
850
850
689

?58-75e

761
760-761

76r
661-662

699
762

722
718

719
779

7\9-72L

428

690
851
851
852

834-835
193

688
176

116-L1?
877-372

r72
\72-L74

,, ,, )uDstatlon )lolng, worKlng
,, ,, working of Goods trains ..
rth Geelong, "A" Box and North ShorrA" Box and North Shore Siai"gr'.'.' .. ::

working instruc-

1n

,, ,, ttA" and "B" Boxes, block
tions .

Harbour Trust Siding
Looo Line .. . .

modlfication of Rule 4 .. .

working of Goods trains .

working of Fyansford Line
Melbourne Depot, light engines from, for Spencer-street'nt englnes trom, Iof )pencer-sEeel

and Flinders-street
,, ,, ,, light engines returning to . .
,, ,, Junction, Telephone for Down trains

Platforms ..
,, ,, ,, West Passenger Lines blocked ..
,, ,, ,, working o{ Up Goods trains from

Northcote Loop Junction, use
Macaulay

o{ Screw Couplings on Electric
trains .

of Starting Signal
weather

,, Line, classes of vehicles not allowed to run ..
placing trucks for Brick Company .. . .

Richmond crossover road .

Williamstown Grain Sidings and Loop Siding '

,, Special fnstruction re
Siding close to the Running Line
Snecial fnstruction re Williamstowilliamstown

Beach switching out ..
Notice Board, Special Train .

Notices and Order Books for Sigrral Boxes
,, exhibition of, in carriages
,, signalling, etc., distribution of .. .

,,, Special train, issue and distribution of, stc. .. -. o .. . .

l
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"Not to
Noogee

Nyora,
,, w'orking of trains on falling

working of instruments and signals
,, vehicles standing outside Home Signal

o

Oakleigh, Guard .of Up Goods to. advise 
. 
Signalman if train

requires to u'ork at intermediate stations ..
,, modification of Biock Rule 4
,, Running Lines betu'een platforms
,, working of Sidings . . .

Obstructions on Line to be reported to local police . .

Plax.

466-468
81ir
815
705
817

Obtaining a

879
661
426

695,879
81
84

646-()49
656

639-642

499-50i)
80
B1
L4

189

388,394
457-45?-
192-193
623-631

L20

118-120
192,451

d-

lil

814
116-11 7
170-171

665
666-680

84-91
484

110-111
35-45

220-223
46-47

399-400
onrt I

32-33

sewerage and water leakages
Tablet or Staff earlier than usual

an Electric Staff for station work .

Relief for disabled engine travelling on Composite
Staff.. ..

Occupation of Running Line by Way and Works, Electrical
Engineering or Si{nals and Telelraph Branch, etc', "Ab-
solute" and "Between Trains"

Ofiences against the By-laws ..
,, 1o be reported to the local police . .

Officers to represent Department at inquests '. .

Oil tank trucks, damage to . ' '
Only authorised employes allowed to go on roof or under ve-

'hicles in electrified-area . . .. 386,

Open doors on moving trains
O^oening doors of truiks in Siding close to Running Line "- 

,, - and closing of Electric Staff stations . .

,, ,, of Signal-boxes where switches are pro-
vided .

,, ,, of Signal-boxes rvhere Three-position
Signals are in operation

,, Goods truck doors
OpJrators, Telegraph, on duty for last train '
Oibost line. screrv couplings, etc. . .

Order Books and Notices for Signal-boxes '
r, ,' Station',, ol issuing Electric Staffs .

Orders, proceed, issue of, etc.. .

Outbreaks of Fire, appliances, etc. ' '
Out-of-sauge loads
Overhe-ad-iePair Sigrtals " '' '

,, equipment, General Instructions re " ' '
,i eq.tip".t""t at Tramwav and Railway at level

crosslngs . -

,, equiPment, Pernrit 10 wojt on "
,, .,i"ii,"tent, distribution of, b.y goods train " ' '
,, secti,o"ing, Gerre.ral Instructions re " "
,, rePairing oPerationg . . .' ''



P

Fadlocks for securing Facing Points and Scotch Blocks ..
f'antograph, r'i'orking of, during overhead repairs .. - .

tr'arcels, etc,, on plat{orms
,, thrown from vans

l'aru'an, cro-s5fng trains at ..
,, Up trains to be given preference

Fassenger accommodation in trains
,, Brake Vans not to be used on Goods tra.ins . . . .
,, Cars standing overnight at stations
,, Communication Apparatus
,, platforms near level crossings ..

,:,: Rorling stock' 
5il,1f:.:'";i'.:"::':.(l i t:] 

.:

,l '):, :, ,$;"""*i,t;,;,;;] .: . ; :. :

,, ,, ,, Spare Car Report (T.R. 58)
,, ,, ,, tvhen sent empty by Goods trains
,, trains assisting in rear of a disabled train ..
,, ,, composition of . . .

,, ,, late runnins of .

,, ,, not timed tt, call
,, ,, stopped on running line . .

,, time allowed cre\\.s to change over .

,, ,, vehicles, uncottpling of . . .

Passengers alighting from trains on-Pit sirle . . . .

,,: rr at. Refreshments to be advised of late running ..
' . .,, injured, station to which to be conveyed . . . . . .'. ,, injuries to or illness of ..
, ,, travelling in vans . .

Penshurst, working of Home Signal, Ballast Pits Line
P-eriodical examination of employes in Rules, etc. ..
Permanent-Way and Works

,, Warning and Caution Signals ..
Permissive Block system
Permit to work on overhead equipment .. . . . .

Persons suffering from infectious diseases, conveyance of ..
Petrol, conveyance of for Departmental motor vehicle . .

,, gasmachines....
Piers and wharves, 'ivorking Lines to
Pintsch Gas, use of for lighting trains . .

trrlaces where Points are secured with special locks ..
Pratfolm lanrps. rvhen to be lighted and extiuguished
Platforms, near level crossings

parcels and barrows on .

porters to give notice when wheeling barro.rvs, etc.,
along

ramps to be sanded . .
- Running I-ines between, vehicles left on, etc. . . . .
Station Signal levers worked from .

Su'eepingof .. .. .... .. ....

:rf,xril

Plas
L79
110
181

480-481
414
747
372
199
361

449-450
227
199

380-384
384
200

198-19e
199
199

482-484
311

251-253
362-363

453
377
428
453

252-253
20
25

372-377
t l+-t to

97-09
4!t;l-500
I 03-1 0e
620-623

16-47
75-78

544-545
183

403-405
521--o27
146-149

182
227
181

181
181
426
136
178

t
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Platina, Walhalla line, working of .. ..
Plunger-locked Facing Points . .

,, ,, ,, trollies or tricycles passing
through ..

Point Detectors, diagrams of .

,, Indicators . .

of transition in system of Signals
and Signals, defective
Carriage Dock, spiked over .

Catch, in the Running Line .

controlled by Annett, Stal{ and Tablet Locks . .

defective
examination of by Station-master, Inspectors, Fore-

men, Gangers and Shunters
Facing, Padlocks for securing

,, Plunger locked
workingof .. .

,, ,, by remote Control (C. 14/26)
Poles, ridge on trucks
Police, offences and obstructions to be reported to .. .

Portable telephones in Brake Vans .

Porters ti'hen wheeling barrorvs, etc., to give u-arrriug . .

Portions of damaged vehicles to be retained . .

Portland, Freezing \Arorks, engine not to go be1'oncl i\otice
Board

,, North local goods to grain siding . . . .

,, ,, wotking of Home Signal
,, Old Pier, engines not to go beyontl Notice Board . .

Port Fairy, crossing trains at . . .

Port Melbourne, modification of Biock Rule 4
,, ,, Passenger trains to Bay Excursion platform
,, ,, Line, u'orking of Down Goods trains . .

,): t:, *"*,,"'"'' 
if,I:F:fi-#:iit?,u 

";i*; 
::

,, ,, ,, Swallow-street Level Crossing
Position and view of Fixed Signals
Power and Electric Light Fault .

,, Station Line, Newport. working of .. '
,, operation of Points and Signals, control of . ' .

Prince's Bridge, working of through Siding Loop .

Private Sidings, working of .. .

Privileged Gates .. .'
Proceed orders, issue of ..
Promptitude in dealing with accidents, etc'
Protection of Carriage Cleaners

,, of equipment examiners'or electrical mechanics,
working at Pantograph under live wires

, sf employes working on- overhead equipment',i, 
of operations at scene of accident

,, of Train-examiners and other employes .,

Points

Pecln.

815-816
L43-L45

L44
t26-LzE
ltl-112

104
129-1311

19it
352-353
L46-r4,(l
129-13t)

178-17e
179

143-145
115-1 1 I

12!)
453-45+

81
359-36(l

181.
470

781
78t
7E1
782
474
6ti1
8f)(f

B8B-890
894
894

891-894
891
104

I82-l8:J
829-830

182
529

207-202
232-234
666-680

Di-ov
388-38e

395
46
33

389-394
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Plcr.

Public Crossings, blocked by shunting .. . 217
Punishment, appeals by emlloyes against .. . . 94-95
Pushing trains-on Runriing Lines . . . . .. 396-399

Pyalong, Nloilisons Sand Co.'s Siding 7+L

a
o'Q" trucks, brakes on . . 190
l'QR" trucks to be utilised for long articles, etc. .. 455
"QR" trucks, doors not to be ailuow'ed to drop unchecked .. 45o
Quadricycles, use of .. . 493-498

R
Rail Motor Inspection Cars . .. 265-268, 493

,, ,, Trains 258-265
Railways Board of Discipline Act . 94-95
Rarnps-and steps of platfbrms to be sanded .. . 181

,, re-railing where located 72-7'3
Ratchet hand brakes and Autornatic Couplers .. 430439
Red Card, vehicles labelled with . . .. 466-468
Redesdale Junction, working of Sig:rals 696
Relaying oi Repairing opetaiiotts .. . . 107
Relidf Engine ivhen Jignal-boxes are closed 1'20

,, foi disabled e.tgine on Composite Electric Stafi . . .. 639-643
:, of Guards and -Enginemen on duty excessive hours . . 342-346
,, roads for weig{rbrfuges . 191-192

Remote control of polnts and signals (C. L4/26) 129
Repairs at out stations by train-examiners 47L-472
Reieaters, Electric Signal, working of .. . 122
Reporting Accidents .. 9-11
Rel-railin! ramps, where located 72-73
Reservoif engines passing over High-street crossing .. . ' .. 851

,, 
' Liie, coupling o{ trains . . 428

, Royal Parlq working of level crossings for night" 
{oods trains 847-849

Resoiration. Artificial
Resoonsibilitv of Station-master .. 1-69

Ridse ooles 6n medium trucks .. .. . 453-454
Riniw6od. Runn'ins Lines between Platforms .. 426u,, 

workin{ of Signals and Instruments . . 706

;, Upper Fern Tree Gully line, attaching parcels
-coach to an electric train 864

Ripon Ballast Siding, working of .. . 775

Riiersdale, East KEw and Ashburton line, working of .. ^.^. 871-875' ,, electric tramway crossing Railway Lino . - . .-?24, 871-'872',, 
Camberwell section, special instructions re working

of .. . 869-871

, ,, working of gates at Prospect Hill-road 871

RoaJ Foreman on dut! in Metropblitan area on Saturday- - 
"ft.tnoons 

and Sundays .. .. : 493

Rolling S1ock, Passenger, Car Msvement Record (T.R. 59) " 199

,, ,, 
'cleanliness of . . 880-384

. ,, ,, ,, defects in . . 384

D
200
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Rolling Stock,
,, ,,
,, ,t

,' ,'
,t tt

Rope, slings,
tt ,t

Pacn
Passenger, for Special trains . .. .. .r 198

,, officials to attend at derailments . . 34
,, Spare Car Report (T.R. 58) 1gg
,, Table giving various classes .. 896-901
,, when sent empty by Goods trains .. 198

old .. bgs
examination of ..

1,,. 
t' t'

. ,t tt
Rubbish, not

Running
Running

t,

,t

SaIety

535
535
535
446
i34
732

747-749
748
689

849
847-849

660
92-93

580-600
562-579
66&680

L29
97

6
L72-L78
352-353

656
655-656

499-500
426

396-399
192

472-479

720
250
838
807

_ ,, ,, workings loads for ..
Ropes, tail, examination of .. .

,, tail, use of for shunting
,, wire, permissible loads .

Route Locking
Rolvsley, Composite Staff for Dou'n trains

,, special instruction for Up trains
Royal Park Bank, Dor,r,n Goods train on

Drir-el to 'w,histle u'hen passing if no trucks on
for North Fitzroy ..

and Reservoir line, rvorking of level crossings ..
rvhen Line is to be considered clear .

Rules for the Autornatic and Track Control system on single
lines .

,, for working singles lines by Train Section' orders . .

,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, procegd Orders
,, for working unattended stations and Junctions by re-

mote control system of signals and points (C. L4/26)
,, and Reguiations, examination of employes in .

to be carried in tvooden trucks

,, to be strictly observed . .
of Special trains .. ..
Line, Catch Points in .. .

,, fouling at an Electric Staff Station when Sig-
nalman at Box in advance is not on dutv ..

,, fouling inside or outside Home Signal ..
,, occupation of by Wa1' and Works, Electrical

Engineering, or Signals and Telegraph
Branch ..

Lines betu'een platforms, vehicles left on, etc. ..
,, pushing trains on .. .: .:
,, stations where Sidings are close to . .
,, trains on, without van in rear .

of Special train or Relief Engine whilst Signal-
boxes are closed

,, Schedules . .

Russell's Siding, Newport Loop Line ..
Rutherglen, Consols Siding

s
of the l.ine .

precautions, employes to have a proper knowledge of
precautions for employes working on or.erhead equip-

6
35

ment ., . .

Sale, working of Goods trains into No. 3 Road
4B

813
372

60
Sanitary accommodation on traing .. .. . o

L
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P.rar.
Sarvn Timber Stacks, distance from Line, etc. .. 82
Scr,tches, hand, n'here kept . 379
totch Blocks, padloclis for securing 171)
Scren' ('ouirlings ancl chain couplin[s 129

,, ,, on trucks, w-hen to be used 129
,, ,, depots tor . .

,, .\ fixeci, use of instead of chain coupliug . . . .

,, ,, not to be left l1.ing abont . .

,, ,, to be clean ar-rd in goc,d orcler . .

Seaiord, l\lcCulloch's Sidine, rvorking of . . .

"section Clear but Station or Jrrncti6n Blocked" sigrul use of
and places where authorised . .

"section 
- 
Clear," etc., signal, accepting trains under lvhen

trucks require to be detached ..
Section Orders, Rules for lvorking single lines by . .

,, Sr,vitches .. .

. ,, train unusually long in . . .

Sectioning, arrang'ements of overhead . . .

. ,, diagrams .,
,, instructions

Sections rvorked under Pelmissive Block lt'elegraph . . . .
Securing vehicles on train if engine be detachecl ..
Security of ioading . .

Selkirk's Siding, working of .. .

Sernaphore Arms, colour of . . .

Sewerage obstructions and water leakages
Seymour, assisting Dou'n Goocls trains towards Nlangalore . .

,, Bank engine instruction

430
42t)
.1:i0

428
b.\'J

662-ri63

6B6
562-579

38
657-659

37-39
55-56
3g-42

620-623
141-442

84
707

794-795
792-79i1

L2g,7gL
592-593

663
740

531-536
47s
+64

44r-+42
203-205
185-19t)

191
440
440
440
2r7

442-144
440

456
752
r04

Goulburn Junction and Tallalook, Rules for working
by systern of Renrote Control of points and signals
(c. 74/26)

,, special Yard instluctions . .

,, "8" box to be a "Block Terrninal" for Up trains . .

Shelbourne Junction, working of . . .

,, East Platform Road . .

Shovels, steam, maintenance of, etc.
Shunters. chains for hand hold .

Sheep Hills, working of staff excharlge, etc. 75i
Shepparton Canning Factory Siding, u'orking of .. 800-802
Slrock. Electric f)7-70

Shunting
to pay particular attention to exceptiorral loads, etc.
at Incline Stations
at Caretaker and No-one-in-charge stations
at stations and in station yards .

at Suburban stations duliirg the night ..
Braking of vehicles during
definition of the several modes

,, double
,, during darkness prohibited . .

,, enlpty trains .
r(tr\lr,rt

tt "J
,, Hit up Signal (Reg. 71")

,, t'Loos€".. . a,. .
?0r8,-61

185
440
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Paan.

$hunting lgose into Goods S,heds, Loading Docks, and. on to
Coal Stages

,,. not to be done through Crossovers when Block In_
struments are switched out . Bbg

,, of carriages and other high vehicles .. . 444
,, on coal gears and elevated roads .. 44i
,, o11 Jolimont Workshops Roads 7Z\-TZC
,, oo Running l-ine inside or outside }fome Signal .. 655-606
,, operations in Loco. Yards 182-1Eg
,' over rnterlocked Points where 'o Fixed signals .. 1g0-lg7
,, over Level Crossings .. 222
,, over Turntabies 1gg
, ggblig crossings not to be blocked by .. . ZZT
,, "SliP" 440
,, time with train engine, computation of . . , . . . 1gB-194
,r us€ of Tail Rope for 446
,, vehicles agains.t trains, conveying passengers . . 44J-
,, when two engines attached to train . . .: . 285
,, where Fixed Signals not provided .. 118, 186
,, with Tail Rope 416

Side Chains .. . . 42C
,, ,, for Shunters' hand hold . 479
,, lamps, gas . . 52o

_ ,, Iamps, gas, cleaning of . EZT
Sidings and Stations where no Fixed Signals . . 113-114

,, r,*"","1..*;:"": tfi::, 
:'i:: 

::"1"11:'.i1'::":"1 
*"+ti

,, ?t stations close to the Running Lrne 192
,, private, working of . . 201-202
,, unattended, provided with fntermediate Electric Staff

Instruments.. .. G4g-6bb
Signal Code for electric bells on Suburban lines . 707-70C

,, "Hit up" shunting (Reg. 7L) .. 185
,, lamps, cleaning, lighting, and extinguishing of .. 132-i40
,, lamps, inspection of . . . 140
,, levers on station platforms . . 136
,, levers, Block Recorders not to work . 74'l-
,, lights, failure of . . . 122
,, Repeaters, working of . . 122-123

Signals..... ..... 1.04-774
., adjusting the rvires of 722
,, and Points, defective 129-130
,, and points, working of . . . 115-118
,, 3t level crossings . . . 224-226
tt at point of transition from Three-position to Two-

position 104
,, Automatic, at or near Level Crossings . 104
,, Automatic, tvvo-position . 105
,, 8e11, code of 707-709
. Calling-on . 130-132
,, detention at Home or Starting .. 164-168
. Disc (Reg. 50) .. . .. 8, 1gZ, 224

struments are switched out .
of carriages and other high vehicles .. .
on coal gears and elevated roads .

on Jolimont Workshops Roads
on Running l-ine inside or outside }fome Signal ..
operations in Loco. Yards
over Interlocked Points where no Fixed Signals ..
over Level Crossings

I



t'r:u"' Distant, to be n-ianned first in foggy weathervrJLarrL, Lv u! rlrorrrrvu ur rL rrr rv65J

Electric Back Locking of .

.. Electric control of . . . 132-135,
,, Electric train
,, Engine Head
,, Engine whistiing
,, Engine whistling at level crossings
,, Fixed, defective
,, Fixed, employe rvho n'orks Instruments, etc., to also

work .

,, Lighting and extinguishing of .. ..
,, Fixed, position and view of .. .

,, Fixed, Stations and Sidings where not provided . . -.
,, Fixed, with telephone communication .

,, Hand, Green to be used by Guard
,, Hand, Guard and F'ireman to exchange .. .

,, Home, where two apply in the same direction
,, Levers lvorked from station platform
,, Lighting and extinguishing in foggy rn'eather
., Low Speed
,. mechanical control of . .

,, obeying levers, etc. ..
,, position and view of; defective, etc. . .

,, Signalman to see that thel' oltey lever '
,, Special Permanent-way . .

,, Starting and Home, detention at . . .

,, Tail to indicate Special Train, not required on Subur-
ban Lines . .

,, testing and examination of . .

,, Track locked
,, Train
,, Train rvhistling . .

,, "Wig W-"g"
,, working of in foggY I'eather
,, workingof atsrvitchcdoutblockposts.: .. .' .. ,.

Signal-box, telephones to be used only for train messages,
etc. .. . .tLL. . .

Signal-boxes, cleaning of . . .. ..lgna
,, coal supplied to, to be kept in bags .

,, colours of levers in . . .

,, employes authorised to visit
.. Irrterlocked, tools at

Opening and closing o.f

Oider Books and Notices for . .

Signalman not to jnterfere with vierv {rorlr
telephone communication betweetl
unauthorised persons not to enter . ' ..
under portion to be kept clear . ' . . ...

where more than one Signalman on duty .. ' .

Sisnalman not in attendance for first train in morning
Signalmen, supervision of ' . .

xxxix
Pecn.

158
133

619-620
240-245
237-245
348-350

O;' A

1"29-130

704
137-140

104
113-114
167-168

363
365
660
136
138

130-132
135

L22-t23
1,04

722-123
108-109
164-168

175,236
722
L34

2?,5-245
348-350

230
159
136

L41.-142
177

118-120
116-11?

117
141-t42

14L
121-722
115-t_16

664
115
105

680-600

727
1 D'7
I., I

1-1r
135

,, "' by means of Automatic and Track Control
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Signalling at Unattended sidings and junctions equipped with
Intermediate Electric Staff Instruments

,, by means of remote control of signals and points
(c.14/26)

,, Track Block System
,, for repairs to overhead equipurcnt . . ..
,, in foggy weather
,, material, distribution of by Goods train . . . .

Single Line, crossing stations . .

,, Lines of railway, Train Staff and Ticket system (see

Plar.

649-655

739, 701
105-107
110-111
152-16:l
399-400
4\L-475

,l

,li

particulars under "T") 546-561
Skidding of d^isabled vehicles 492
Slack Adjuster, Brake .. 614
Sleeping cars, workmen's not fitt€d with hand brakes 479-48t)
Sleeves, to be used rvhen necessary . 477
Sliding door cars in wet weather
Sling -hains, working loads for ,534

,, rope, working loads for 534-535
Slipshunting... 444
Smokingaccommodation.. 370

,, compartmetrt, ladies and youths not to travel in . . 370
,, on duty . 170

,, prohibited, where danger o{ fire 93
Somerton, working'of .. . 787
South Australian'uihicles, gear belonging to 377

,, interchange charges . . 377

,, ,, ,r on Victorian Lines . 377
South Brunswick, engines u'orking on HolTnran's Siding .. 847
South End Box, special instructions 71E

t'::nKensiugtonJunction,IfffilF'.t,13;tt3';:.1'i:"1;,,'.;o :i:
light engines to ,spencer-street 727-722

,, Kensington and Footscralt, engine faih,rre betrveen . . 826
Spicial Block"Posts in Electric Staff Sections ' ' 632-637

.. rnstructions, Block rvorking 615-709 1 
See Allhabetical

ro' r,arious pt".E. . . iio 8;; i ,,,.,j,i1j13$,'"u'j",
,, Overhead-repair Signals .. .. 110-111
,, P"ttr-t"nent-way Warning and Caution Signals .. 108-109

,, Telegraph l"orm for reporting acciclents . . 23'24
,, Train or Relief Engine when signal-bores are closed 120

Special trains. Driver to be warned when notice not given 177

,, ,, Driver to keep a good look-out ' . 1"77

,, ,, Employes to keep a look-out for .. 178',i, 
,, exhibition of ldotices on Notice Board . ' . ' L76-177

,,, ,, Ganger to notif-v. other employes of the run-
ning of a Special train . 173

,, ,, issue and distribution of Notices 172-775

,t, ,, Notices,, delivery of, to Way and Works
branch employes 177

.r ,, Printed Notices not issued to Wty and
Works Branch employes rvithin Suburban
Ar'ea 173

,)



xll
P,ter.

Special Trains, Road Forernan to enquire as to distribution 178
,. ,, running of .. .. .. : 172'178
,, ,! Train Signals for . !75-\76,236
,, ,, when rvritten or printed notice is not issued L74

Speed of Trains 27t-294
,, ,, Broad Gauge Lines . . .. 274-29L
,, ,, iight engines .. .. . . 297-307
,, ,, Narrow Gauge Lines .. .. 295-296
,, ,, Rail N{otor Inspection Cars . . . . 266
,, ,, Rail Motor Trains 294
,, ,, Special rates of, at various places 292-294
,, ,, Special rates round curves 291

,, ,, when exchanging Tablet or Staff .. 293
,, ,, when exchanging Miniature Staff with Auto-

maticapparatus.. 293
,, ,, when passing over points . . . . 293

rvith Steam cranes .. 294
Spencer-street Goods Yards, Special Instructions (see under

"N{eibourne")
Spencer-street and Flinders-street,

,t

Spotswood,

light engines for, from
North \4elbourne

mo'r,ements of engines in
Goods Yard

South-end Box, Special
Instructions

Weighbridge Junction-
South l(ensington, in-
structions to Signal-
men .. ,.

Wooden disc indicator,
No. 5 Platform .-

loading up Header Hanesters .. ..
,, IJp Goods trains
,, West, Way and Works Stores Depot
,, working of Sidings at .. .

Sprags, where to be kept
Springhurst, State Rivers Sicling . .

Springvale, Siding close to Running Line .

Squares, white, painted on trucks
St. Albans, Quarry Co.'s Siding
St. Arnaud, crossing trains at
St. George's-road, Tramway crossing .. .

Stacks, etc., distance from Line .

Staff and Ticket System (see particulars under "T")
,, I.ock (ordinary), diagram of .. .

,, ,, (miniature), diagram of .. .

,, or Tablet, employe to stand so that Engineman will have
a good view .

,, ,, damaged or defective
,, ,, exchanging
,, ,, exchanging apparatus

509-51 3

7L7-718

718-719

7r5

718
465
688
838

828-829
357

797-798
rg2
190
845
412
850

82
546-561

15n
151

418
417-4rB
418-420
42t-423



xlii

Staff or Tablet, obtaining earlier than usual
,, ,. Stations, No. 2 Road at . .

Staffs, Electric, baiarrcing of , . .

conveyance of

Pacn.
646-649
423-425

680
682

632-642

638-639
643-645
215-216

423
214-216

6(;5
361-362
164-168

824
169
181
I;)t)

178-1 79
152-160

Composite
guards acting as signalmen when train on por-

I

t
I

,'I

il
,$

T

tion of
,, ,, Dilicled . .

,, ,, Exclrange Boxes (mirriature)
,, ,, Exchange Pouches
,, ,, Instruments, r'r'orking of by guards . .

,, ,, order oi issuing
Starting and Stopping of trains

,, Signal, detention at . . .

State NIine, working of Classification Sidings . .

Station-master, responsibility of . . .

,, rEsponsible for controi of Station Yard Gates
,, to be on.duty in time during foggy weather ..
,, to examlne polnts, etc. . .

,, to furnish list of fog arrangements, etc. . . . .

,, to observe t-he state of the Continuous Brake
ancl other couplings . . 193

- to satis{y himself that Signalmen are properly
performing their duties 115

,, to see that Engine-driver receives 'l'ablet or
Staff, etc. 169

,, to see that enrployes in the electrified area are
colr\:ersant 'with instructions for personal
safety 35

,, to see that instructions in regarrl to shunting
are observed .. . 190

sation order Books 170-171
Yard Gates, Station-master responsible ior control of 181',,, 
Yards, shunting, etc., General Instructions . . . 185-190

Stalions antl Sidings whete Points are controlled by Special
Locks.-.' .. 146-149

,, Caretaker, Way and Works Branch employes duties
at .. . 203-204

,, Caretaker, working of -. .: .. .. 203-205, 270',, 
Control of Electrid power for .. . 782

,, f't"g, signalling at .- . 113-114

,, f".fiite,ihuntiig vehicles at . ' . 441-442

,, fignting of
,, Nofone-in-charge, \ ray and Works Branch em-

ployes, duti6s at .. ' 205-208

,, Noioni-in-charge, working of .. 205-208',, 
on or close to i grade, shunting at ' ' ' 447-442

',, on Double Lines,-detaching vehicles at ' ' 686

,, "" 
Single Lines, protection of trains at . . ' 113-114

,, "" 
Sinlle Lines, train-s crossing at .. ' 4L7'475

,, St.f o? T"bl.t,'No. 2 Road ai . - . 423'42r

,, S"f"tban, shunting at night 191

,, sudden stoppage oI trainJ at ' ' . 362

I

I.t



Stations, temporary staff where no Fixed Signals
trains entering "Terminal" dead-end . . .

trains setting back over Level Crossings
treated as "Terminal" dead-end . . .

where Shunting is prohibited during darkness .. . .

rvhere no Fixed Signals
where no Fixed Signals, protection of trains at ..
rvhere no Fixed Signals, white light to be shown on

platform .. ..
,, where Guard acts as Station-master for certain trains
,, where there are Cross-over Roads between the Up

and Down Running Lines .. ..
,, rvhere Tricycles are located
,, where vehicles may stand in No. 2 road
,, t'itl-r Sidings close to the Running Lines .

Stawell, crossing trains at . . .

,, Line clear for Down trains
,. F1ourMillSiding .......,.!

Steam Cranes, Depots for . . .

,, ,, speed of
,, ,, working to scene of accident
,, shovels, tnaintenance of

Steps and ramps of platforms to be sanded . . . .

St. Kilda, u'orking-. of Traverser at . .

Stop boards for Electric Trains
Stopping antl starting of trains
Storage of Telegraph Poles
Stovei, cleaning of in Departmental buildings
Stratford, cr<.,ssing trains at
Straw, hay and other inflammable loading ..

,, loading of .

Strathmerton-Tocumwal Section, working of Lift Bridge .. . .

Stretcher-s, ambulance
Strezlecki Line, rvorking of Brakes :..,:.

,, rl'ater washed Sand Co.'s Siding
Structures at Departmental residences .

Suburban Stations, shunting at during night .

trains, forming connection with country trains . . . .

,. late running of . . .

xliii
Pecp.

415-416
351-352
227,+77

663
217

113-114
113-114

114
208-213

353-355
100
426
792
472
699
755
28

294
31,657

532
181

895-896
45

361-362
83
91

412
457-458
457-458
803-804

63-64
823
823

81
191

25r-252
Zltl
181
362

120
493

855
843-844

NQ'

465
838-8,39

B3
115-116
615-709
385-388

Sub-ways to be sanded . ' .

Sudden stoppage of trains at Stations
Snndays, rtinning of Special train or Relief Engine when signal-

boxes are closed
,. Road Foreman on dutY

Sunl.iurv. rvhen Line is to be considered clear .

,, Light Engines n'aiting "Line Clear"
Sunshine, Andersou-street level cros-sing

,, Harvester ComPanY's Engine
,, last Up Goods traiu-ou Saturday night '
,, loading of Header Harvesters ' ' '
,, Loop Line, working of -. ..

Supervision of boile.s and engines in use on railway land .. . .- 
,, of Signalmen . .

Supplementary Block Working Instructions
Suppty of water f.or carriages . . . .

660
696

i
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xity.

Supply of Water for Locomotives .
Surrey Hills, Shunting by Goods trains . .

Suspension of Electric Siaff ancl Tablet System and issue of
Proceed Orders

Sweeping chimneys in Departmental buildings . . .

,, of platforms
lrving bolsters of trucks, Train Examiners to g.rease
Switches, working of on Electric trains
Srvitching Jnstruments, Electric Staff Stations . . .

,, work, use of train engines for .

Syrdney express train, Conductor's duties, etc. ..
System of control in train running ..

' of remote control of points and signals at unattended
sidings and junctions (C. 14/26) .. . . 129,

,, of Signalling by Automatic aud Track Control on
Single line sections . .

,, of lvorl<ing single lines by Train Section Orders . . . .

F
F

..i11

,.1

iF
rS

itr'

ri.

,, Lock ancl
,, or Staff,

Pacr.
31$

856-857

666-680
91

178
456
530

627-6',32
D F-.,

366-3iiE
246-24s

739, 791

580-600
562-579

423-425
149

418
646-649
680-681

6E2
4L7-478
418-420

525
KO1

446
535

663

42V ,7gg
802

458-+59
385-388
386-388

805
806

743

T

Tablet and Electric Staff iffff#:;fi
,, lnstruments,
,, instruments,
,, Stations, No.

Tail

examining and cleaning
failure of .. .. .. 123-724.
phase of'working of . , .. .. :.

2 Road at

o0t)
6ri4
r)r)i)
665

Tablet, cliagram of . . .

employe delivering to stand
men will have a good view

,, ,, ,, obtaining earlier than usual . .

Tablets and Electric Staffs, balancing of . . .

convevance ot .. .

defective or damagecl'-b-" '
exchanging .. ..

Lamps, gas ..
,, cleaningof .. ..

Rope, use of for shunting . .

,, Ropes, examination of . .

,, Signals to indicate running of Special Train, not re-
quired on Suburban Lines . . 175,236

Tailangatta and Cuclgewa 1ine, adjustnrent of couplings, etc. 807-809
Jallarook-Mansfielcl l-ine, vehicles not to be tightly screw-

couplecl . . 427,Tgg
,, use of 1.5 signal
,, -Yea I-ine, Mixed trains to have vehicles screw-

coupled .. ..
Tallygaroopna-Wunghnu Stations, rn.orking of
Tarpaulins aud Lashings, use of . .

Tanks, water, cleaning of in carriages . .

,, ,, directions for filling under air pressure . .
Tatura. Hogan-street Crossing . .

Tatong, McCashney and Harper's Horse Tramway .. ..
peddywaddy, spiking of points, etc., when not a staff

station
yutt"" op." as a stafr

so that Engine-

station 632-743



Telegrams and messages for General Superintendent,s of6ce
,, ,t ,t Ufgent ' '

Telegraph {ot*, special for reporting accidents . .

,, Operators on duty for last train .

,, poles, distribution of . . . .

,, poies, storage of for Postal Department . .
Telephone, communication between Signal-boxes

,, ,, ,, Signals and Signal.boxes
,, messages, how to be sent
,, message books

Telephones at Fixed Signals
,, ^t 

Fixed Signals, list of places

xlv
Plcn.
11-13
11-13
23-24

o-lr)
399-400

B3
I4I-742
167-1 68

142
142

167-1ri8
167-168
359-360

747-r42
141-742
308-310

351-352
663-66,r

45
3

604-605
389-394

531-536
608
851

B2
/oo-/o/

AT

171--772
172

101-103
805

803-805
841-843
135-136

60
876
876

867-B6B
105-107

267

498-499

619-620
226-227

810
812-818

in Brake vans .. . .

in Signal-boxes, to be used only for train mes-
sages, etc. .. .. ..

workrng of . .

Co.'s Siding

Tender, first running u'hen engine has only one cow-catcher
Tensioning Points .. ..
f-ension Structures
Terrninal Stations, trains entering

,, ,, which are not dead-ends
,, Stop Boards {or electric trains

Terrns, definition of . . .

Testing, Automatic Air Brake prior to stopping when ap-
proaching Telninal Stations

,, Brakes, protection of employes engaged in .

,, examination, and maintenance of steam shovels,
cranes and other lifting appliances

,, Hand Brakes . .

Thornbury, engines working at Brick
Timber Stacks, distance from Line
lfimboon Junction, working of ..
Time-tables, acquaintance with .. ..

,, re-issue and alterations, etc. ..
,, to be posted on Stations

Time, IJniform, etc. ..
Tocumwal, Deniliquin-road Crossing .. .

,, working of Liit Bridge over River Murray .. . .
Tottenham Gravitation Yards, working of ..
Tools at Interlocked Signal-boxes . . .

,, emergency in Guard's,vans .

Toorak Goods Yard, working of
,, working of Electric Lift

Tooronga, shunting over Level Crossing
Track Block System of Train Signalling

,, ,, ,, Rail Motor Inspection Cars on section
,, Circuits, instructions to be obselved by Gangers and

Repairers
,, Locking, automatic control of Fixed Signals by means

of.. . .. ..134-135,
Traction engines passing over Level Crossings ' ' .. 2lg,
Trafalgar, trttcks {or Butter Co''s Siding
Traralgon, uncoupling of Up Goods at Up home signal .. ..

.1()

36



xlvi

Trains, Goods, Dorvn on Ro1'al Park Bank
,, ,, late running of .

,, marshaliing of ..
,, IJp on \\rilliamstown Line .

,, IJp on Yar-raville Bank
,, with through ioad betrveen Flinders-street and

Nen.market, Sunshine, Newport and New-' port Pou'er House
,, u'orking of at Toorak Goods Yards . .

,, u-orking of betrveen North Fitzroy and \ric-
toria Pari<

,, workir.rg' of, hauled by Electric locomotiles . .

,, ,, ,, hauled by Steam and Fliectric
locoIl10tlves

guaranteed, shoulcl be run to time
Inter-State, coupling of lehicles on .. .

late running of .. ..
Live Stock, care to be taken to see that train pipe

cock handle is not alterecl
Live Stoc-k, late running of . . .

lighting of .. .

Marshalling of . .

nlixed and Passenger, collrposition of
X{otor, working of . .

movements of important . .

nervspapers thron'n from .. ..
not timed to call
not to be slrtinted through Crossovers rvhen Iustru-

ments srvitched out . .

passengers
Passenger

,t

P.ler.
689

257-25i1
406-411
39$ +t)0

688

251-255
876

689
258-257

257-2itb
():1t

426-427
251,-252

609
520

521-5:10
406-411

311
258-265

219
480-481
362-363

.-)' )t

472-47s
452

75

72L-722
453
311

482-484
449-450
251-253
362-363

361
453
377
372

396-39e
enc,

227.417
270.294
293-297
274 29L
295-296

t,
,,

,,

t,

tt

on Running Lines rvithout a Brake Van in the rear . .
open doors on or near Running Lines .

Operators on duty for last . .

or engilles frotrr Essetrdou, Nen'market, South Ken-
sington or Kensington to 'Spencer-street Goocls
Yard .

alighting from on Pit Side
and \'[ixed, composition of . .

assisting in the rear of a disabled train
Communication apparatus on ..
late running of .. .' '.
not timed to call . . . '

, standing ovemight at Statior.rs

,, stopPed on runnillg line . .

,, time allovred crelvs to change oyer . . ' ,

porters to poirtt out to pas,sengers where there is loom
pushing o{. on Running Lines
sanltarv acconlfilodatlon on
setting back over Level Crossings at Stations on

Single Lines .

Speed of ..
of r.arious trains, light engines, etc. . .

,, over Broad Gauge Lines .

,, over Narrow Gauge Lines . . ..



I

I

I

I

lrains, Speed, special rates at various places
,, ,, special rates round curves
,, Special, Running oI .. .

,, Starting and stopping of . . .

,, Suburban, late running of . . .

,, Suburban forming connections with Country trains . .

,, sudden stoppage of at Stations ..
,, time allowed crews to change o\-er .

,, to be examined by Train-examiner .,
,, vestibule,generalinstructions
,, Whistling Signals
,, with Assisting engine in front
,, rvith Assisting engine in rear
,, working of down gradients

Train Staff, diagram of .. .

,, ,, syslem ..
Training employes
Train Staff and Ticket System

Books and Forms used .

Cancelled Staff Tickets .. .

Defectir.e or damaged Staffs .

Engine-driver may proceed outside Home Signal when
Staff at Station

, Exchanging Staffs ..' Guard to ascertain whether his train will travel on Staff
or Ticket

Issue of "Line Clear Report" . .

Lines worked under
Lines on which messages are dealt u'ith by telephone . .
Lines on which Staff Tickets are not ordinarilv in use ..-
MasterKey,useof ... ....:,
Opening and Closing of Staff Stations
qualified employe to receive and deliver Staff, etc. ..
Speed of train not to exceed 15 miles per hour when

Stafi or Ticket is being exchanged
Staff Tick€ts to be kept in proper box . .

Staff, when to be locked away
train delays to be entered in T.R. Book .

train passed without Tail Disc or Light
Train Section Orders, rules for working single lines by ..
when train on ticket requires to wolk at Interrnediate

Siding
when it is necessary in absence of Staff to shunt outside

Home Signal
when Stafi is at Station Driver tray proceed outside Horne

Sis{nal, etc. . .

when Travelling Station-master or Guard requires to ad-
vise arrival of train

when Intermediate Telegraph or Telephone Block Posts
are ooened

xlvii
Pacp

292-294
29r

t72-778
361-362

2ir
251-2;12

3ri2
377

448-449
368-370
348-350
3t2-332
332-341

603
150

546-561
96

646-561
561
559
418

552
4r8-420

551
559
54s
549
55fl

554-558
560-561
559-560

r

j

j

29:l
558
E11
UrJ I
559

551,-552
562-579

bb4-bbb

552-554

Fr53-51->4

548

650-551
oor

205-208
workins of p;xed Signals at Staff Stations
workinf of no-one-in-charge stationg on
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Train Accident,
At Station

Pecn
procedure to be followed-
from rvhich breakdown van is to be de-

siratched .. Lg-zU
nearest to accident .. 18-19
to u'hich injured passengers are to be con-

veved . . 20-"2I
General Instructions irr regalci to . . .

If at a Station
When not at a Station

Train advice cards . .

"Train Arrival" signal in ioggy lveather . ,

llrain Break-dolvn van, depots for ..
,, ,, ,, working to scene of accident . .

,, Control sy5lsm of running . .

,, Cre$'s, time, allorn'ed to change over . . . .

,, defect message- (motorruan's)
,, engines, use of for switching work . .

,, examiners, districts . .

,, ,, labelling trucks for repair'- . .

,, ,, Protectloll of . .

,, ,, to examine trains before departure
,, ,, to grease swing bolsters . .

,, ,, trains .equipped with electric light, exami-
natron oi by .

,, ,, use of Motor Tricycles by . .

,, Register Books, forrvarding to Inspector's offrce ..
,, ,, ,, use or ., .

,, Running, despatch in . . ,

,, Section Orders for rvorking Single Lines .

,, securirrg vehicles on if engine cletached
,, Signals
,, setting back tolvards another train .

,, unusually long time in Section
,, Mrhistle to be sounded whetr approaching Level

Crossing.. .. .. f,

Trains, accomn'lodation in passenger
,, Air Brake not to be reiied upon to secure rvheu engine

detached ..
,, ascending grades
,, Ballast, lvorking of on Lines open for traffic
,, breaking away, Guard to report
,, composition of Passeuger and Mixed '.
,, crossing at Single Line Stations . . .

,, delal's to through Brake testing . .
,, dividing, Guard to report
,, dividing on heavy grades

,, Electric, air nperateci apparatus on . .

,, ,, disabled . .

,, employes entering arrival . '
,, empty, shunting, at Flinders-street . .

,, empty, shuuting of " . . . .. .

,, entering Terminal or dead-end Stations
t, Gooas,-distribution of Overhead, Telegraph and Sig-

nalling Material by

2I-22
19
16

254
159

28
t)I

246-249
377

485-486
352

447-448
466-468
389-394
448-44s

456

528-529
497
685

682-685
250-255
562-579

603
235-245
416-477
657-659

603
310

400-403
470
311

4L1-4r5
448
480
310
+87

487-192
L67-1.70
723-724
442-444
351-352

399-400

229
372

IrL



xlix
?rain Staff and Ticket System-continrred. P,rcu.

lvorking of stations r,vhere Guar<l acts as Station-master
for certain trains . 208-210

working of Staff, and Staff Ticket Exchange Boxes by
fiuards 270-213

working of Temporary Staff Stations where no Fixed
Signals . ..475-416, 550-551

working o{ Raii Motor trains running on Staff and Ticket
Sections .. 547

Tramr,vay traffic over I-evel Crossings . . 220
Transpor-tationOrclers, Enginemerr tinder..... 193-194

L work, Firemen assisting in . . . 350-351
Trar.ellingcranes.. bg2
Trees at Departmental residences .. . . 81
Trespassing on the Railu-ay, etc. . . . . 80-81
Tricycles, instructions for use of . . . 493*498

,, Stations where located 100
Trimming Signal Lamps 139
Trollies, Permanent-way, instructions for use of . . 4f)B 498

,, boys not to be allowed to interfere with . 181
,, goingintoor through tunnels .i .! . .. 495-496, 686

_ ,, , warning to be given by employes when wheeiing .. 181
Truck cards . 410-411

,, carriage "No. I G" with revolving floor . 201
,, doors, fastening of .. . 451-452
i, doors, louvre, projecting outside clearance .. 194
,, doors on "Q.R.'s" not be allowed to clrop unchecked . . 194-195
,, doors, swing, not be opened on the side next to an

adjacent Running Line .. .. . . tg2-193. 452
,, weighbridges, with relief roads .. .. Igl-Ig2

Trucks, authorised load of 454
,, Automatic Couplers and Ratchet brakes 430-440
,, attached to Passenger trains to be screr,v coupled .. ..
,, Brakes on "Q" and "R" . . , .. . .

broken drawbars on .. .

buffers of unequal height . .. ..
Carriage, loading and allotment of .

Conveying.heavy loading, to be sci-erv coupled
doors of "Q.R." ..
opening of on or near running lines ..
distribution of loading in . .

fitted with pipes not operating Brake Blocks
fitted with pipes not operating Brake Blocks, not to

run on Cathkin-Alexandra Line .

"K," conveyance of lengthy articles by . .

labelling of . .

I-ive Stock, Depots and Sub-depots for

I
I

.rt!'l

1

l

I
I

I

I

,,

loaded and empty, labelling of
loaded with girders or other heavy trafific . .

loadecl x'ith spalls. road metal, screefling's, etc. . .

loading of .. .

loaclirrg and unloading at Caretaker Stations . .

loading heavy articles rn . . . 455-458
loacling not to project over ends 456-457
lcrads to be properly secured . .. . . 456

429
190
470
469

200-207
429

1s4,455
792,452

454
601

601
455-456

479
51 0-511

479
455-456

454
454-460
45e-460



I
Pecn.

Trucks, numbers of, shown with cros,. in circle 4ti8
,, numbers of, shou'n i,r..ith figures in spaces of a cross .. 4rib
,, Pintch Gas .. 408
,, r'epairing-, protection of employes eugaged in . . .. 389-394
,, ridge poles on .. 453-454
,, swing bolsters of, Train-exaruiners to gl'ease . . 456
,, white squares painted on, position of liand brake . . . . 190

Tuturel, Guard to have Hand Lamp alight n-hen train in . . 366
'Iunnels, trollies gc.ring into or through .. .. 11|;-496, 68fj
Tunstall, Kemp and NlcGregor's Siding . . 858-859
Turntable, shunting over . 188-189

,, Transportation Branch employes to assist at .. .. 188

u
Unattended Stations and Sidings equipped with Internrediate

Electric StalT lnstl'rlments, working of 649-BSrt
,, Siding-s and Junctions, u'orking of by systern of

remote control of points and signals (C.
74/26) .. .. 129, 739-7frt

Uncoupling and shunting rvhen tr,vo engines attached to train 2::iit
,, ,, Passenger lehicles 4'ili

Under portion of Signal-tr,r\es to ire kept clean . 121
Urgent telegrams ancl messagcs for General Superintendent's- Office
Uni{orm Time, etc. .. 101-102
t;i;;Ji"t lo,ig "iti.t.s .. rez
rnl,"' u.,:" r::" .:1"r,,,1::lTi,'igJto.,.'.t"fl"";;, . ;J i;,t . u; 864-8(ii.

fle'rbrook Goods trains 8ti'-'

Use of engiue or trait't whistle 22lr
.. of Train engines for srvitching r,vork ' . . ii52
,, of Tail Rope for sl-runtir.rg 44(i

,, of Tarpaulins and Lashing-s . . . 458-451f

v
Van, authorised load painted insicie . '

,, Air Brake Gauge in ..
,, equipment of .

,, telephones in .

,, trains on Running Lirles q'ifhottt . .

,, when provided for accommcldation of Guard
Vans and Carriages. <lisinfection of ..

Break-down, depots for . . .

,, working to sceue of accideut
Guards, fire extinguishers in . .

for milk traffrc
Pas-*etrger. not to be used on Goods trains .

,, Passengers travelling in . . . .

Vehicle, kinJto be reserved for conveyauce of person suffering
from disease .,

-'Vehicles allou'ed to run over Notthcote Loop Line -

,, authorised emplo1'es onlv, to go on roofs or under
i' .'"hicles in'electrifiecL area ' . . 394,
,, carriages aud other high, shunting of . . .. ..

.1E0

608-60!)
357-35!'

359
472-47e
346-347

7B-79
2|j
31
64

18(l
199

qFTa anaott-ot I

76-78
851

494-496
444

N-



Mehicles, corridor and vestibule . . ..
. ,s coupling of on Interstate train

li
Pear.

368-370
426-427

428
469-472

47t)
544-545

72
70-72

686
478

466-468

44L

4+1
369

477-472
426-428
441-442

4{2
147-442
185-190
M-445

'377
377
377
426

896-901
368-370

9nn

377
177-472,

472
368-369

722
712-714

689
&62
377
104.
414

18e
800

,, coupling and uncoupling of

t,

damaged
damaged, portions of, to be retained
Departmental mot<.rr, conveyance of .. . 600,
derailed, not be used until examined
derailmentsof ...
detaching at Stations on Double Lines, Guard to in-
form Signalman at previous stopping place .

disabled, hauled behind van ..
labelled with Red or Green cards .

loose shunting of, against trains conveying pas-
se+gers

loose shunting of, into Goods Sheds, Loading Docks,
and on to Coal Stages

Mann Sleeping Cars .

,, repairs at out stations
,, screw couplings, use of on various lines .

. ,, securing of, if engine be detached from train
,, securing of, when shunting on or close to a gradient
,, shunting at Incline Stations
,, shunting of, at Stations and in Station Yards ..
,, shunting of high-and carriages . . .

,, South Australian, gear belonging to . .

,, South Australian, interchange charges
,, South Australian and Victorian, interchange . . . . . .
,, standing at Stations in No. 2 Road
,, Ta'ble shorn'ing: various classes, etc. . .

.. Vestibule and corridor

.. Victorian and South Australian
,, Victorian, with long wheel base, not to run on S.A.

Lines . . ..
,, with hot boxes . . . .

.. with hot boxes on Mildura Line .

Vestibule and Corridor vehicles, general instructions
Viaduct Junction. Light engines to or frorn North Melbourne

Denot
Victoria Dock, Special fnstructions

., Park. working of Goods trains to and from North
Fitzrov

,, Park, trains side tracked at . . . . . .

Victorian vehicles over South Australian Lines .

View and position of Fixed Signals ..
Violet Town, crossing trains at .. .

w
'Wagons,oil,damageto.. . r... or rr\
Wahring, working of auxiliary frame . . .. .. t. .. .. .. ... uf,

not to be moved when employe on roof 188
not to be shunted about with doors hanging down 189,453
passenger cleanliness of .. . 380-384

,, uncoupling of 428



H
!5

Gtt

I

l

I

f
:,

I

Waihalla Line, conveyance of mails
,. Gould, clearance at . .
,, when a Block Post .

., Knott's, O'Shea's and White llock Sidings . . .. ..
,, Platina private Siding

Wallan, Gravitation Yards
,, Refuge Siding

Wandin, Composite Stafi .. ..
\Ararburton, working of La La Siding

,, line, working of 8.15 p.m. Down and 3 a,m. Up
Goods ..

\Arardle's Timber Siding, Ballarat
Warning and Caution Signals, Special Permanent-\ /ay ' . ' .

,, to be given by employes vuheeling barrows, etc. . . . .

\\rarragul, engines from Loco. Roads
,, $'orking of auxiliary frame
,, working of instrurr.ents and signals

Warrenheip, Down Goods, trains to stop to test Brake .. ..
,, use of tail fope .

Warracknabeal, I\4urtoa and Brim, staff working

Pecn.
815
815
815

815-816
815
788
788
5?'7
863

860-861
752

108 109
181
810
81tf
705
74t)
74C
75l
472
768
7(i8

101-1 03
385
191

190-191
385-388

310
84

385-388
386-388

414
499-500
410-4rL
880-881

7r7
4-5

191-192
820

852-854
601-613
403-405

684

753
753
837
758
768
841
690

:/

'Warrnambool, crossing trains at ..
,, Loco. Sidings
,, private sidings .. . ' :

W'atches, Departmental . .

Water, bottles in.carriages to be kept clean .

,, economy ln use oI '. .

,, cranes, security of .. .

,, for carriages, suppiy of ..
,, suPPllt for locornotives '
,, leakages and sewerage obstructions . . ' .

,, tanks in carriages, cleaning of . . .

,, ,, ,, directions for filling . . ..
'Waubra 

Junction, crossing trains
Way and Works Branch, occupation of Running Line .. '.
Wavbill envelopes and cards ..
Weige's Siding, Frankston Line, workiug of .-.

Weekl1' Notice, copies to be supplied to Signal-boxes
,, distributionof .. . . .. i. ..

Weighbridges, truck, rt'ith relief roads .

WelJhpool-Tram Line, working of .. .

Wendouree, testing of Fixed Signal
,, working of at holidaY times .. . .

Weriibee, Up Goods trains r,r'ith trucks for Newport . . .. ..
,r working of Points .t-..: .

Wesiern District Co-operative Siding, Warrnambool ' ' " "
West Footscray, rvorking of auxiliary frarne
'Westgarth, trains crossing at ' '_ : .

' ,," and Clifton Hill, r'vorking of section by Automatic
and Track Control SYstem

Westinghouse Brake (see Air Brake Orders)
Whan.es ancl Piers, 'in'orking Lines to
When Signalman at Box in advance is not in attendance for

first train in morning

:it '
*'

r

b








